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Readers o f the journal are especially requested to
Sana *b Items o f news. Don't say “ I can’t write for the
press.” Send the facts, make plain what yon want to
■ay, and “ cut It short” All such communications will
h e properly arranged for publication by the Editors
Notices o f Meetings, Information concerning the organ
teatlon o f new Societies or the condition o f old ones:
movements o f lecturers and mediums, Interesting Inci
dents o f spirit communion, and well authenticated ae
sounts o f spirit phenomena are always In place and will
he published as soon as nosslble.
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vantage. He should have read them back
wards. Latin sentences read wrong end
foremost are very powerful with ghosts
That is to say, those who believe in ghosts
so maintain.

F or the UollKlo-PhUosoDliical Journal.

Five Pounds o f Intelligence.
CHARLES DAWBARN.

“ I need scarcely say that before I commit
ted myself to tbe statements contained in my
letter concerning the great falling away of
tbe Irish abroad from the Faith, I had stud
ied the question, and in addition to the
knowledge acqnired from my own experience
in America, had obtained very eopions infor
mation from various reliable sources—chief
ly American priests, who are undoubtedly
the beet authorities on the subject—and
whose invariable advice was, ‘ Tell your
people to stay at home.' The only argument
I shall now bring forward to maintain my
position is that drawn from statistics. The
number of Irish in the United States—in
clnding emigrants and their descendants—
has been computed by some at 22 000,000, and
by others at 15,000<000. The latter is the
lowest estimate. I think we may safely put
down the Irish population of the States at
18.000,000—suppose now that we subtract
one-fifth from tbat number as Irish Protest
ants and their descendants, we have some
14 miliioo8 who. ought to be Catholics.
Now, tbe latest Church statistics that I have
seen give the entire Catholic population of
tbe States/as 8% millions. If we subtract
from that 114 million, the nnmber of Cath
olics from foreign countries, we have 7 mil
lions of Irish Catholics. That is, 7 millions
of Irish who are, instead of 14 millions
who onght to be, Catholics. Here we find a
loss of about one half o f tbe Irish population
of the States to the Church."
This “ loss” is probably largely due to the
public education available to all in the
States, for as people are educated they mast
needs, in the great majority of cases, drop
away from the'Church.—[London National
Reformer.

Richard Snowflake, Esq., was his name, bn i
he graciously allowed bis particular friends
to call him “ Dick." Oo ly eighty onDces of
I have jast been pnt in receipt of yonr es French poodle, counting flesh, bones, and ear
teemed missive, and hasten at once to re ly white hair; but then, it was all permeated
spond. I presume yon are thoroughly posted with an intelligence that counted by the ton
as to the circumstances of tbe case in qoes on the scales of heaven.
tion. as they have been fnlly reported in the
Civilization demands of man that he be
various St. John papers, and, therefore, I wil' come a specialist. He mast walk in a nar
CONTENTS.
be as concise as possible. Ton will have row groove all day. even though he put on a
FIBST p a g e .— More Canadian Mysteries. Five Pounds o f learned from a pernsal of the Toronto Globe
dress-coat when evening comes and pretend
Intelligence. Lossin ? its Grip. Telenath'c Vision. Tbe o f Friday Dec. 6tb, 1889, that I have recently
to be jast like his fellows. Nature laid the
Postmaster General’s Prem onition. Talm age.
published a volume of “ Classical Transla same command upon Richard Snowflake. He
tions;" and. perhaps, yon will also have seen looked like a poodle, barked like a poodle,
SBOOND PAGE.—Questions and Responses Jem s and tbe
in
tbe Progress of our city that tbe matter in and perhaps bit like a poodle, bat he had
Jews. My Experience.—Continued. Assertions W ithout
question has been editorially dealt with in a hobby. He was a specialist, and in bis own
F acta •■Merlin” Mixed.
manner not favorable to me, or the clergy line acqnired a distinction and achieved
THIRD PAGE. — Woman’s Department. Book Reviews. in general o f our church communion, and success possible, only, to a dog born under
yon may at once recognize me as a minister very peculiar planetary influences.
Miscellaneous Advertisements.
in good standing of the Methodist churcb
Tbe stars bad marked him as their favorite
F 07R T H PAGE. — Steps Towards Organization. The Out and, therefore, true to tbe traditions o '
look. Psychical Research. The Lam b and the W olves. Methodism, not likely to encourage a belief seven months before my friend made his ac
quaintance in tbe city of Detroit. But the
W ithout Creed or Dogma. From the Atlantic to tbe Paunless I had been well assured, in my iuner mark was small at that time for be only
cifie. M. J . Savage Speaks.
most consciousness that such belief and ex weighed two pounds; one dollar and fifty
FIFTH P A G E .-A Spartan Judge. A M edium's Dream . pression of belief had been well and properly cents was his price—seventy-five rents a
established by proofs the most relevant and pound for the poodle, with the intelligence
General Item s. M iscellaneous AdverUsen.ents.
tangible.
thrown in. Mortals are short-sighted, bat
SIXTH PAGE— The Advent o f Tim e. Hereafter. Indig
A widow named Mary Jane Jackson, a the angels wept with joy. Richard’s lifenant Protest. Gur»ey and Steiblns. Taxation without native of Hantsport, N. S., and a Methodist,
work demonstrated a- wider field than the
Representation. Charity for AIL Anthropomorphism! has been living in St. John a little overniue
Danger S igials. Hardly a Corner Stone. Opinions mush* teen months. Her hnsband, John Thomas broad avenues of Detroit. In fact bis des
tiny amongst his fellows was to become a
Clash. In Due Proportion. A Correction. Gone higher.
Jackson, a native also of Hantsport. a Bap Cyrns B. Field, a Jav Gould and a Russell
HO Distinction o f Color.
tist, died in Hantsport early in 1888. The Sage, all rolled into one little dog of the
SEVENTH PAGE__Compensation. M iscellaneous Advertise widow had been living quietly in a cosy lit
French poodle variety. He was born with a
tie cottage on Hnffield street, until, as' she faculty for accnmnlating wealth, bat unlike
ments.
informed me. a comparatively receut date, Jay Gonld he could not begin with a patent
EIGHTH PAGE.—My Father’s P resent—An Etching. Or when she alleges she saw her husband’s ap
moose trap. A moose was too small game
Telepathic Yision.
ganisation. Mr. J. C. W right In St Lonis. He Is En parition. This statement has also been con
for
Richard Snowflake, Esq. He was far too
couraged. A Secular Paper on Spiritualism. M iscel firmed by seveial other persons, who have as
honorable to use water to increase his capi
laneous Advertisements.
sured me that they also have seen the same. tal, indeed his friends say he grew np from
The following narrative (translated from
It appears that the woman Jackson, prior to two pounds to five almost entirely upon milk. the Sphinx) was communicated by Herr G. F.
seeing me, had sought the ministerial aid of
Tbe first evidence of special talent was Friedrich to the Psychological Society of
M ORE CANADIAN M YSTER IES.
another Methodist clergyman, and was about given by Richard a few months after his Munich and published in Light:
to go to a clergyman of the Roman church change o f ownership. He was in a carriage
Mr. T., a high judicial dignity, now pen
A Clergyman Sees an Apparition.
wbpn she called on me.
sitting quietly in the lap of his mistress sioned off. bad in his service a faithfol
Quite discrediting her statement I re whose hnsband was driving, when suddenly creature, “ old Liebetb,” handed over to him
pa the Bffitor of the Bellglo-Ptinusophlcal Journal]
pair d to the house on Sunday, Nov. 24, at he insisted on getting out. It was the work by his parents, to whom he had promised to
The Toronto Mail of the 10th inst. con 1:05 f . m ., immediately at the close o f my only of a moment to ran to the side of the keep her for life. Lisbeth had saved money
tained an article entitled “ Two Canadian 11 a . m . service, and leaving a very large con road and retorn with an envelope containing daring her life-long service in the family,
course of ppople on the streets, not one of
Ghosts,” treating the whole matter as a huge whom coaid be induced to enter the house, two ten-dollar bills. Of coarse he was praised and this seemed to have aronsed the cupidity
for his financial ability. In a of some relatives, who finally induced her to
joke; and thinking that it was not all un I unlocked the door and entered. I remained andrpetted
weekor two he found more money, and at in- leave her kiud master, and live with them.
likely that the reverend gentleman might be for some minutes in one o f the rooms of tbe tervalsof weeks or months continued his col She parted from him in tears, and Mr. T. was
similarly placed as myself, i. e., as a target house and was about to .retire, convinced in lections. His mistress kept an account of also deeply moved, having tried his utmost to
mind, that the woman was laboring under a
for scoffers and wonld-bewise men to poke great delusion; bat after reflection I rpsolved his earnings for the two years of his short dissuade her. Tears elapsed. He had moved
life, including the value of a diamond ring to a distant town, bat on her birthdays and
fan at, I concluded to write to him and ob to visit every apartment in the house, and on which
he fished out of the rains of a long also at Christmas he had invariably written
tain his version of the affair. This 1 did and entering a bed room—it was tbe one facing deserted home, and she assured me the total to the old woman, and sent her some money,
without, however, getting a single acknowl
in due time received his answer, with per the street—I saw the Jorm of a man on the amount was over three hundred dollars.
bed, covered with a sheet. The man appeared
edgment. Still, he never doubted that she
One
day
a
boy—an
evil
minded,
wicked
mission to publish, if necessary, I inclose to be about thirty-eight years of age and was
was otherwise than well and happy, as he
boy—pointed
bis
toy
pistol
at
poor
Richard.
the article referred to, clipped from the of a chocolate complexion. The face was
had strictly enjoined on her to appeal to him
In
a
glass
case
on
tbe
parlor
table
now
re
Mail, and also a copy of the letter I received clean shaven, save the upper lip, which wore poses tbe martyred Snowflake. As the lady in case of need. Bat Mr. T. narrates: “ One
a mnstache. I reached oat my hand to grasp was telling me the history, we were looking cold, dark November night in 1887, at about
from Rev. Henry Hartley.—P e r c y W o o d c o c k . 6r
rather to feel the object, bat it was imper
the little hero who lay there with glass 4 A. m., I was suddenly and violently awaken
vious to touch. In a moment—in the twink at
EXTRACT FROM EDITO
eyes
and a early tail, and the cruel bullet ed, and made to sit op in bed. A nameless
THE TORONTO
ling of an eye—I saw a man sitting in a was under
his fore paw. The hnsband was terror seized on me. In full possession of all
chair about three yards from tbe bed, and be
An account was giien some days ago in was the same, evidently, as the one I bad in the front room and confirmed tbe story, as my mental faculties, and with my eyes wide
these eolnmns of the sayings and doings of seen on the bed, and he was dressed in black he said he had been present at several of the open, I felt spellbound and paralyzed by a
a ghost that has been! tronbling a family clothing. On attempting to tonch him, this collections taken op by Richard for the bene strange influence, and by a will apparently
more powerful than my own. Iavolnntarily
bearing the name o f Dagg, in Pontiac county. form also vanished and on retracing my fit of the family.
was made to look in a certain direction, and
So far, the Seybert commission will of
....C uriously enongh tbe disappearance of steps I was followed by the apparition or
the Pontiac spirit was promptly followed by rather it walked by my side. I opened the course talk learnedly about the attraction of then with terrible reality a vision was pre
a similar outbreak in St. John, N. B. One door o f another room and the Apparition cohesion, and show ns how Kellar, tbe ma sented to me. I saw a deep river faintly il
would almost imagine that the Pontiac vis stepped into it and remained standing. I gician, can do the same if any body can be luminated by a yellowish-grey light, and
itor had taken the new short line to its east then closed my eyes and began to offer an ex fonnd who will lend him a conple hundred floating on it, with head and body distinctly
ern terminal with a view to giving an ex temporaneous prayer, in a voice sufficiently dollars and an old diamond ring. Bat there visible, and the long grey hair tossed by the
hibition there. Bat this can hardly be the load to be heard by those who were standing was a postscript which carries the mystery a stream, the well-known form of old Lisbeth.
ease, for the St. John ghost is colored. More in the street. At the conclusion of my pray step further into the field of Spiritualism She stared at me reproachfully with eyes fix
over the Pontiac ghost was heard and not er I opened my eyes, and lol tbe apparition where the J o u r n a l fights its battles of to ed and expressive of despair, intensified to
frenzy, from which I was unable to avert my
seen, whereas the St. John ghost is seen and had vanished. I then proceeded to search day.
Jast a week after Richard Snowflake, own. They held me spellbound, and a con
not heard. It is very evident from the ac every room in the honse and not seeing any
counts given of the two visitors, first, that thing more left the building, locked the door, Esq. had ceased to snap at flies, and had versation without words, bnt distinctly strik
the St. John apparition is not an importation and meeting Mrs. Jackson on the sidewalk, gone to the paradise where it is believed fleas ing my ear, took place between ns.
“ ‘Master,* she said, ‘master, why did yon
are refused admittance, his mistress feit him
from the \ pper Provinces; and, secondly, related the particulars to her.
leave
me so.entirely forlorn?,. Ton were my
n
her
arms
as
she
was
walking
in
the
street.
that as there are different kinds of men so
Tbe matter having got to the public, at my
only
hope
consolation: your fault is that
Being
clairvoyant
and
dairaudient
she
says
there are different kinds o f ghosts.
request a number of gentlemen representing she saw him and heard bis cheerfnl little I must dieand
so
miserably.’
The St. John ghost is. it appears, the troub the press, the coroner of that portion of the
“ ‘Lisbeth,’ I replied, ‘yon had money, and
led spirit of the late Mr. Jacksoo, formerly a city, Jno. E. Bergman, M. D., of Edinbnrg bark of greeting. Suddenly be jumped down
n
every letter I wrote to you I sent you some.
and
ran
across
the
street.
She
followed
till
prominent and influential barber of that city. University, my wife, an official of my churcb,
It has made its business during the past few and others repaired to the honse, at noon le stopped with his paw on a crumbled np iVby did yon not write or return to me? Yonr
en-dollar-bill. It was his contribution to faithful services to me, yonr devotion to my
days to visit the widow Jackson* and appears the next day. bat no manifestations then
to follow the example of the spirit of Alonzo took place. Between 11 P. M. and 1:30 a . m . tie funeral expenses. He never appeared parents I never forgot.*
“ ‘O master,’ said the form, ‘n ow I know
the Brave, that “ spake not. and moved not, of the following dav, however, under tbe es again, and if ten dollar bills are still lying
and looked not around.” In order to escape cort of five constables commanded by Ser aronnd loose or flattering in the air, they are ;rou did not forsake me; .but my relathe posthnmons attentions of her hnsband, geant Henry Kilpatrick,we again went to tbe now doubtless gathered by dogs of another ives intercepted yonr letters, and kept the
money. They flattered me, until I had given
Mrs. Jackson called in the clergy. Rev. Mr. boose. On this occasion we left five persons breed.
Tbe reader might ask if I believe the story. ihem nearly all I had, and the rest they forced
Lawson visited the house in response to her in'the room, viz: Mr. William Everett, sbortappeals, but was quite unable to detect a haud writer and sub-editor of the St. John I have testified that I stood by the glass case from me by threats. They would not let me
ghost upon the premises. R*v. H. A. S. Hart Telegraph; Dan J. McIntyre, the precentor containing the dead dog and the fatal bullet write or come to yon, and when I had nothing
ley, B, A., was then summoned. After mak of my choir; Edward Mussenden, a school while listening to the wonderful narrative. more to give them they beat me, starved me,
ing sure that the lady was not intoxicated, teacher; Mr. Berry, snb-editor on the staff of There, too, was the cash account kept by tbe and made me sleep, halfnnakeri, in a cow’s
he examined the various roonijL In a bed be the D aily Sun; and Charles J. Brown of St. ady, all ready to be added up by the skillful pen on a little straw. Only last evening my
found the form of a man wmch, though he John. All others were excluded from the accountant. Tbe ten dollar bills were the own sister’s child said unto me, “ Make sore
could see it, he could not feel. Shortly after- apartment, tbe one iu which I bad seen the only missing links in this wonderful bi yon die soon. Yon are not fit for anything
else. To morrow yon most leave this bouse."
w rds he observed a ehoc ilate-colored man apparition. On three several occasions we ography. The magician was dead.
But the dog-gbost, and that last ten dollar To-night I could not sleep, and knew not
sitting in a chair, and subsequently the man were called in, and on each occasion, we saw
walked with him from the bedroom ttr tbe clearly and distinctly that the bed clothes dll? Yes, I heard all that too. I saw neither what to do. I thought of you, but then I
parlor. This was the ghost. Mote than that, bad been serionsly disturbed, each of tbe five the ghost nor the bills. The reader and tbe said: ‘He will have nothing more to do with
it w is v’ r. Jackson's ghost. Hr. Jackson was persons declaring that on oath they would editor have exhausted my testimony, save me, and I heard a voice saying: “ Nobody will
clean-81aven in his lifetime&the ghost was say, that no one touched the bed, aud of the that I remember the lady said the dog lelp you; make an end to your misery.” I
also clean-shaven; therefore 'the ghost was five two swore that they saw a man get into seemed half asleep and refused to eat for ran to the river and jumped in. 0 Master,
that of Mr. Jackson. At least&uch was Mrs. the bed, and a third affirmed that he saw a some honrs before each find, and that she yon are good.’ With these words a happy
Jackson’s argument. Now> the irev. gentle super-natural light. The other two said that was conscious of influences at such times smile lit np the old face. The eyes lost their
man thought it was time to ijo<(something, while they had Dot seen any thing they knew although they never assumed human form or errible expression, and assumed one soft and
so, according to a local paper, be tead Psalms that the bed clothes had been disturbed while lersonality. So the mediumsbip of life be- ieacef al. The whole vision became gradu
ow man might be an interesting theme for ally more distant, faded, and was gon e"
in English and Latin aud finality k-fesorted to no mortal bands were touching them.
Further sleep that night was impossible.
discussion.
the old exorcisms of the rRoin&n Catholic
This, in brief, is a trne statement of the
Mr. T. determined to write at once to the
San Leandro, Gal.
Chorch. These were 8ucee9sfnl,|but not per affair as witnessed by myself alone in the
clergyman of the parish in which Lisbeth
manently so, for the ghost ajrovisited the first instance, and by other prominent wit
ived, bat argent business that day prevented
Losing its Grip.
premises, indicating its presence to the sat nesses in the second. Yonrs sincerely.
him,
and he was already beginning to smile
isfaction of a committee of fonl&plored men
St. John, N. B._______ Henry Hartley .
It is satisfactory to note, from the evidence at himself for allowing a “ vivid waking
by disturbing tbe bed-clothes iifffie darkened
bedroom in which the committed had assem
If a man prays for health, and then takes of a Roman Catholic priest, tnat Roman Ca dream" to agitate bim so mneb. When readbled. It is evident that notwithstanding the a fa ll supper of indigestibles late at night, tholicism is losing its hold on the Irish im ng his paper on the following morning, he
Latin and exorcism, Jackson’s ghost is un his prayer is mockery. He has no right to migrant population in the United States. fonnd in it an account of old Liebeth’s euiv
daunted. Probably the rev. gentleman has pray for the safety o f his family when he Mr. Kavanagh, O. S. F., says in an Irish cide by. drowning, at the time he had the
vision, and under circumstances and from;
paper:
not need the Latin exorcisms to the best ad knows there is sewer gas inthe house.
REV. MR. HARTLEY’ S LETTER TO PERCY
WOODCOCK.

causes exactly identical with those revealed
to him at that time, an incredible story, or
at best bnt a marvellous coincidence, says
the ignorant skeptic. Marvellous, indeed,
says I, but one of those marvels of God’s spir
itual universe, of which but an infinitesimal
fraction probably is revealed to ne in oar
earth-life. The spirit o f a drowning woman
in the very act of departing from the body,
rashes to the person then uppermost in her
thoughts, and impresses on that person not
Only these thoughts, bnt even her own pietore, and that of her surroundings.
The Postmaster General’ s Premonition.
The death, by his own hand, o f a promi
nent lawyer, Franklin B. Gowen of Philadel
phia, created a sensation in public and polit
ical circles week before last, and as he carried
a heavy life insurance an attempt has been
made to "show that he was murdered. He was
an old-time friend of Postmaster General
Wanamaker, and the intimacy between the
two gentlemen was of the closest description
both in their business and social relations.
In the company of some of his associates, on
the 16th inst., Mr. Wanamaker told the fol
lowing story of a presentiment he^had of Mr.
Gowen’s death:
“ On Friday evening, as'I was seated in my
library,! fait a queer sensation come over
me. It made me feel much distressed and
very uncomfortable. It was as though I had
a premonition of some impending disaster.
At the same time it flashed across me that
my old friend Mr. Gowen was coming to visit
Washington. I did not connect the two ideas
together at the time, bnt I could not get rid
of the impression that something serious was
going to happen. My daughter in-law want
ed to go over to the White Honse that even
ing to make a call and asked me to accompa
n y her. This unaccountable sensation ! was
experiencing, however, induced me to request
to be excused, and I told her that I was feel
ing too uneasy and distressed to be able to go
with her. The next morning, as I was dress
ing, the thought o f Gowen again came into
my head and the same uneasy feeling re
curred. I said to myself: ‘ Ob, Gowen, you
did not come to see me this time,’ referring*
to hie custom of calling on me whenever he
came to the city. The work of the day chased
my apprehension away, bnt yon can imagine
my feelings when I heard tnat same after
noon that poor Gowen had killed himself. I
believe that he came over here with the ex
press intention of making away with himself,
desiring to give as little trouble as possible
to bis family aUd to have his remains cared
for by myself, who was his only friend in this,
city." Mr. Wanamaker went to Philadelphia
to attend the funeral.
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Talmage.
Tatmage certainly has oratorical power,
and hie oratory is unique. He is an actor -''
and he knows how to play the part o f the
clown. Ha has art and says things which
amuse by their very extravagance. His wit
is coarse, bat for this very reason it is effec
tive with the average andience. He possesses
imaginaiiomand is something but not much
of a poet. His similes, tropes and illustra
tions are often ridiculous, bnt they are hie
own. His originality is in expression and
manner, not in thoognt. He is incapable of
abstract reasoning aud he never tires his au
dience with philosophical ideas. There la
nothing abstruse about him. He is concrete
in thought and method. He thinks like a
child and has childish views. He is emo
tional and religions by nature. There is do
reason to donot his sincerity—to question
his honest belief in the doctrines he preaches.
For the kind of work he does he receives a
large salary it is trae, but liberals have no
right for this reason to qaestion his honesty.
Men do not generally preach what they do not
believe when they can be popular and make
money by preaching what they do believe.*
Taiinage’s main deficiency is lack of intel
lectual integrity. His sermons are made np
largely of distortions of facts, of absurd sto
ries, of evasions and exaggerations and o f
downright falsehoods. He is not a learned
man, bat he knows enough to know that
many of his statements aie untruths. He
indulges in lying, and I have no doubt that
he believes that he is justified in lying, that
it is approved of God, since it is in the interests'of religion. With the fathers of the ear
ly Christian church it was a maxim that
falsehood was justifiable when used in the
interests of their faith, and with many this *
is a practical belief to day.
Talmage is an illustration of what is true
beyond dispute, but of which so few compar
atively have a clear,idea, viz: that religion*
and regard for truth,'tnat religion and a fair
disposition, that religion and honorable an&’A
scrupulous methods, have no necessary con- '
nection, and may and often do exist apart
from each other.— F . Underwood.
It will be remembered that the police o f
Arran buried a murdered man’s boots in or
der to lay his ghost. We wonder what is the
origin o f that idea? In some parts of Groat,
Britian we are informed that one slipper ofa
man who has “ (lied hard" is buried withhlm^
What can he want with a single slipper^
And how does the,possessionot that siippej* i
conceivably keep his ghost quiet?—[Light. U .j
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‘Q U E S T IO N S A N D R E S P O N S E ’S

J?'

1. T o what chnrcta, or churches, did, or do your
parents belong; and are yon n ow ,or have yon ever
been, In fellowship with a church, and it so o f what
sect?
2. H ow long have yon been a Spiritualist?
8. W hat convinced yon o f the continuity o f life
beyond the grave, and o f the intercommunion be
tween the two worldB?
4. W n atis the most remarkable incident o f yonr
experience with spirit phenomena which yon can
satisfactorily authenticate? Give particulars.
6. Do you regard Spiritualism as a, religion?
Please state youi reasons, briefly,tor the answers you
give.
6. What are the greatest needs o f Spiritualism,
or to put it differently, what are the greatest needs
ot the Spiritualist movement to-da^y?
-,
7. fin what way may a knowledge o f psychic
law s tend to help one in the conduct o f this life—in
one’s relations to the Family, to Society and to
Government?
•
RESPONSE B T M ARY A . P E R R Y .

T*
'

1. My father and mother both belonged to
the Universalist ebnreh. I also have belong
ed to a Universalist church.
2. I have been more of a Spiritualist than
anything else for twenty-five years.
6. Jnst what yon are now doing—fighting
frauds and advancing the idea o f organiza
tion. I am a feeble old woman, 72 years of
age. May the good angels help yon is my
prayer.
Bristol Springs, N. Y.
REPON SE B T E . G . B A IF O R D .

6. The greatest need of the Spiritualist
movement is to afford to the people at large
ready means of investigation. The most
available method for this work mast, be
through well directed systematic effort on
the part of Spiritualists in devising means
for the general spread of its phenomena land
literature. The public mind most be edu
cated in the spiritual philosophy. A large
per cent, of the people read, while but few in
vestigate, simply because the means of in
vestigation are not at hand; and while a9
whole the American people read much, their
reading is confined to current popular lite
rature and such religious matter as is usual
ly pressed upon their attention. While
• Spiritualism proper is, or may be, the great
est blessing of this age, it is little under
stood by the masses beyond the fact of spirit
return. The better informed know that its
teaching involves a religious revolution of
all their cherished theories, and hence the
religious antagonism which it is the work of
Spiritualism to overcome. . The human brain
is not a thought generator beyond physical
instincts—indeed we know nothing amount
ing to an idea except what we have learned.
We have, however, the faculty of compiling
or bringing together the fragmentary im
pressions made upon the mind here and there,
and the result is often improperly calle an
original idea. It is upon this principle that
all great movements among men, both relig
ious and DOlitical, become strong and com
manding. * The pet theory is persistently
pressed upon the people by enthusiastic lead
ers until their ideas become dominant, are
accepted and believed to be true. I have an
instance now in mind. When secession was
first agitated, very few believed in it or bad
any serious thought of its final accomplish
ment, bnt the leaders, both through the press
and on the stomp, brought a majority of the
people to accept the absurd theory of State
sovereignty and the right of secession. L o o k
at the immense growth of Methodism through
the process of forcing its claims upon the
'people everywhere. Spiritualism must be
impressed upon the DnbliC miud, not as seek
ing to establish a creed .dogma or a religion—r
for this'is impossible, bat upon its own mer
its as the grandest reveal,bent of the age—a
philosophic and scientific knowledge of the
origin and possibilities of mankind hereof
ter, at once in harmony With reason and nat
ural justice.
!
Columbus, Gla.
RESPONSE B Y T . E.J C A STER LIN E .

1. I do not belong to any chnrch. In
early life I went throagh the conversion pro
cess and joined the Methodist church, but be
ing inclined to read both sides, soon became
skeptical and backslid. j My parents nomi
nally belonged to the Methodist church bnt
were not active in the work.
2 . 1 cannot say that % am a Spiritualist,
though all my hopes, sympathies and desires
are in that direction.
»
3. Am not really convinced but am sim
ply hopeful and constantly reasoning along
that line.
4. I have seen a great deal of what was
claimed to be phenomena, bnt nearly all of it
was frand;for instance, the case of table tip
ping could be explained without calling it a
spirit phenomenon. The only phenomena I
ever witnessed that 1 could not readily exlain was in the presence of Mrs, Coau of
ew York, in the winter of 1852, 1 think.
Mrs. Coan's recommendations referred to
her as a celebrated rapping and writing me
dium, and, during the seance, it seemed to
me she sustained her reputation; the memory
ef what I saw and heard;there has never left
me, and is the only evidence to which I can
cling as offering any hope of a life beyond
the grave.
At that time, rapping was the/)rincipal
phenomena talked about and much interest
was manifested in the subject by ahe people
generally. The place at which Mrs. Goan
gave the stance in question was at a email
village, in the State of New York, known as
Tioga Centre. She had sent out her circu
lars about one week in advance, and when
she arrived she was greeted by a large and
critical audience. - A common breakfast ta
ble was procured from the hotel and placed
in the middle of the hall. Then Mr. Goan,
who accompanied his wife, asked the audi
ence to appoint a committee of fonr persons
to sit round the table for communications.
This was quickly done, the fonr persons be
ing Ezekiel DaBois, Dr. David Earle, Wm.
Oakley and the teacher of the village school
whose name I have forgotten. DuBois was
an atheist, Dr. Earle a Universalist,bnt lean
ing toward materialism. Mr. Oakley was
simply a worldling bnt accepted the teach
ings of Christianity. The committee was
the best that could possibly have been select
ed from that audience. As soon as the com
mittee bad taken seats around the table, Mrs.
Goan asked: “ Are there any spirits present
who would like to communicate?” Instantly
three raps were plainly heard upon the ta
ble. She then asked the spirits to indicate
which one of the committee they desired to
communicate with, by rapping, when the
right one was pointed to. The different
meiabers were then pointed at, and the
raps indicated that DuBois was the man.
By questioning the raps, it was ascertained
that it was a brother of Mr. DaBois; that he
died of hip disease on the 16th day of March,
1841; was 33 years of age, and many other
uestiotts were answered relative to himself,
he business he followed, etc. One thing
very peculiar about this stance was, that
Mrs. Goan and her hu-mand, who sat about:
ten feet away from the table, were both pre
vented from seeing anything that was done
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at the table by having large newspapers held
about their heads by two men, and the per
sons pointing to words, dates, etc., often
tried to be tricky, and, after two raps had
been given at a certain word or nnmber, they
would drop the pencil to the nqxt, and,
though the third rap would be given, anoth
er would immediately follow aud Mrs. Coan
would announce the fact that the pencil had
been changed.
She also wrote names to correspond to
names written by persons in the audience,
and the papers concerning the names writ
ten by the audience were folded closely and
piled upon the table. Then the papers were
picked up, one at a time, and three raps was
the signal that the paper picked up contain
ed the same name she had written and was
found to be correct, in every case.
There was, however, a communication re
ceived by Dr. Earle, purporting to be from
his father. The raps signified that a spirit
wished to communicate with him—spelled
ont the name of his father, said be died at
bis residence in Oshkosb, Wis., that he was
sixty-three years of age at death and gave as
the cause of death, old age. Now, all of this
communication was true except the state
ment that he was dead. He wa9 alive and
well, and didn’t die for a number of years af
ter that. This false communication some
what staggered me, though there were, per
haps, a dozen'that were true in every partic
ular.
5. I regard Spiritualism as a religion be
cause its teachings embrace the idea of a
God and our relation to Him both as mor
tal and immortal beings.
6. Organized effort.
7. Knowledge is power, and the more use
fo l knowledge we acquire, particularly of
the higher laws of our being, the better will
we be enabled to perform our duties in all
the relations of life.
Edgar, Neb.
Jesus and the Jews.
Dr. E. G. Hirscb, Rabbi of the Sinai con
gregation in Chicago,is generally recognized
as one of the most scholarly men in the city.
He is a progressive, public spirited citizen of
whom Chicago is prond, and his views on
any subject always attract attention. Just
before Christmas he was interviewed by a
reporter for the Chicago Herald as to the
views of liberal Jews concerning Jesns. Here
is the report:
,
“ Yon must understand, to begin with,” be
said, “our position with reference to the ex
tant lives of Jesus. We do not believe in the
inspiration of the New Testament or the Old
Testament. We do not believe that the au
thors of the different books-of the Bible laid
any claim to inspiration or infallibility. The
gospels of Matthew, Mark,Luke and John are
not authentic, and were not written by the
persons whose names they bear. They con
tain internal proof that they originated, at
least, as late as the year 100, and perhaps as
late as the year 200. They are not for that
reason entirely destitute of truth, but they
are a maze of fact and romance inseparably
woven together. The gospel of John por
trays a Jesns entirely different from the
Jesns of the other three gospels. We do not,
therefore, believe a great deal of what is said
about Jesus in these books.”
“ What parts in particular do you reject?”
“ We reject the doctrine that Jesns was od.
if these books teach it, but I do not believe
that Jesns ever claimed to be God, or that
these books fairly represent him as claiming
it. We also reject the doctrine of his pre-ex
{stance*: and do not believe that he lived in
heaven before he lived on earth. We reject,
of course, the doctrine of bis miraculous
birth. The gospels are not consistent con
cerning his birth, because they trace his de
scent from David through Joseph.”
“ What about the immaculate conception?’
“ We reject it. We do not believe in origi
nal: sin. We do not believe that any one in
herits either guilt or depravity, either from
Adam or his immediate progenitors. There
fore we do not believe that Jesns was special
ly exempted from such a law of heredity.”
“ Do you believe that Jesus wrought mira
cles?”
“ We do not, because we do not believe that
any one ever wrought a miracle. We do not
believe in miracles at all. The New Testa
ment miracles are evidently patterned after
the Old Testament miracles. Jesus is said to
walk on the sea because Moses went through
the sea. Jesus feeds the multitude miracu
lously because Moses did it. Jesns raises a
dead child because Elisha did it. Now we do
not believe in the miracles of Jesus,of Elisha,
of Moses or anybody else.”
“Do you believe that Jesu9 made an atone
ment for sin?”
“ We do not. We do not believe that a propi
tiation of God by the sacrifice of himself was
ever taught by Jesus, nor that a propitiation
of God by any sort of sacrifices is taught in
the Old Testament. Jesus said almost noth
ing on the subject of an atonement for sin
in the gospels, and what little is attributed
to him there is evidently spurious. As to the
Old Testament, David says: “ Thou desirest
not sacrifice; else would 1 giv e it;th o i delightest not in burnt offering. The sacrifices
of God are a broken spirit; a broken and a con
trite heart, 0 God, thou wilt not despise.’
The succeeding verses, in which the psalm
ist is made to tell God that after the walls o f
Jerusalem were built he wonld delight in
burnt offerings were evidently interpolated
at a later age, for the walls did not need
building in David’s day. Our doctrine is that
God is love. God loves wicked and good
alike. Indeed, he loves the wicked more than
the good, on the same principle that an
earthly father loves his deformed child the
jnost. The sufferings of the wicked are acts,
not of vengeance, bnt of discipline, and prove
a greater depth of love than do the prosper
ous condition of the good. God is not a Shylock. He has no attribute of justice which
compels him to punish. Therefore, there is
no need of any atonement.”
“ You deny, of course, the messiahship of
Jesus?”
“ Ye9, we do not believe in any Messiah. We
plieve that the only,MeHSiah promised in the
Old Testament was a temporal prince, who
should bring political deliverance to the
Jewish nation,and we do not even believe in
snch a Messiah as that. Our Messiah is not a
erson bnt a condition.”
“ How about the moral and religious teach
ings of Jesus?”
“ We believe that they were o f a very eleated and noble character, but we do not
elieve that they were original with him.
early everything good that he said, includ
ing the golden rale, is to be found in the
swish writings of his day. He taught a re
g io n of love, and the only part of Iiis sys
tem which was new is impractical at d iria]ional. The idea o f selling all we l ave or
Iviog it away, and of not resenting evil is
Amply absurd. No one has ever been able to
spmply with it, and if it were complic|d with
ihe effect would be to encourage wr<;n gdoing.”
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“ What do you think of the sinlessness of
Jesus?”
“ We do not believe in it. We believe, how
ever, that he led a life of great purity and de
votion. If the Jews were to make np a canon
of saints, you may rest Assured that they
would canonize Jesus. We do net believe;
however, that he was the only saint. We do
not believe that he illustrated the duty of
love and forgiveness any better than numbers
of others. For instance, bis dying exclam .tioD, ‘Father, forgive them, for they know not
what they do,’ is fully paralleled in the death
of Socrates.”
“ Do yon admit that the Jews are responsi
ble for the crucifixtion of Jtsus?”
“ We do not. Crucifixtion was not a Jewish
mode of execution. The gospel represents
Jesns’ trial as occurring in the night, and the
execution as occurring on a feast day. Now,
it is absurd to suppose that any arrangement
like that conld have been made by Jews. It
is not at all probable that the Jews influ
enced the execution of Jesns. It is well es
tablished that Pilate did not care a straw for
their wishes, and, on the other hand, used to
go ont of his way to insult and oppress them.
There may have been an intrigue between Pi
late and Caiaphas and the other priests, but
the Jewish people as a people had no ill-will
to Jesus. On the other hand, all the ac
counts agree that they heard him gladly,that
they received him with hosannas, and that
they wonld have made him a king.”
“ What do you think of current Christian
ity?”
“ I think that if Jesus were here now he
would not recognize it. It bears no resem
blance, either in spirit or in form, to the re
ligion of Jesns. Jesns’ great doctrine of love
is more honored and observed among the
Jews than among the Christians. The hatred
of the Christians for the Jews is the most un
reasonable and abominable violation of the
spirit of Christ imaginable. I believe the
Jews of Chicago are more completely ostra
cized than the anarchists or Clan-na-Gsel.”
“ Then yon are not very likely to celebrate
Christmas?”
‘ Yes, we will, too, bnt it is accidental. We
always celebrate the Jewish Feast of Lights,
which comes on the 25th of the Jewish month
or Kislev, and this year it happens to come
on Dec. 25. We celebrate it with the ever
green tree and candles.just as Christians cel
ebrate Christmas. This Feast of Lights is
spoken of only in the apocryphal book of
Maccabees.”
My Experience.—Continued.
To the Editor of the R ellelo Philosophical Journal

The wonderful exhibition of spirit power,
in instantly destroying an appetite for tobac
co which dally nse for thirty four years had
made so strong and I could not overcome,
convinced me of two very important truths:
1st. That onr Spirit friends can and will,
when earnestly desired to do so, powerfully
affect the phvsical organization as well as
the spiritual. 21. That to induce them to use
their power in onr behalf we must pray—not
aR many professing Christians do, simply go
ing through with a form of prayer, but earn
est, insistent, persistent prayer. A* James
Montgomery has most beaatifally defined it,
“ F tayer is th e sou l’s sin -ere d esire,
U t'ered «»r u nexpressed;
T h e m otive o f a hidden Are
T h a t trem bles in th e breast.
“ Prayer is th e burden o f a sig h ,
T h e railin g o f a tear.
T h e u pward g la n cin g o f an eye.
W hen n on e but G od is near.
“ P rayer 19 th e sim p lest form o f speech
T h a t In fan t lip s can try;
Praye tb esu b lin ie st strains th a t reach
T h e M ajesty on h ig h .”

Next to breathing, praying is the first thing
in life we do. Tbe cry of the new born babe
is its prayer for something wanted in conse
quence of its changed condition or new en
vironment. Can anything more powerfully
move tbe parent’s heart? When the yonug of
a dnmb brute utters a cry of distress, it is its
prayer; and does not the dam instantly ra
t-pond to the call? Practically, everybody
believes in prayer though many, theoretical
ly, ridicule it. I want something I have not.
but which my neighbor has. I ask him for
it. This is a prayer. If I get it, my prayer is
answered. If i don’t get it from him I ask of
another. This is perhaps a homely illustra
tion bnt it shows how universally the “ prayer
principle” is acted upon in every-day life and
that to pray is as natnral as to breathe.
It may be said, however, that this is not
what is generally understood as prayer,
which is usually regarded as the act of ask
ing something of tbe Almighty. Bnt. it is
tbe same in principle whether I ask a friend
for a loan of money or God for strength to re
sist temptation or overcome evil habits.’ In
either case I want something, and ask for it
where 1 think I can get it. We don’ t ask a
pauper for money nor a foot passenger for a
ride. The great trouble is that too many are
content with the asking of favors from
friends (praying to them) and do not consider
that they need and can get, simpiy by tbe
earnest asking, much more valuable favors
from the Spirit-world.
0 ir dependence upon each other for assist
ance in all the varying conditions of life, in
sickness, pain, want and distress, and not
only in adversity but in prosperity even, will
be readily conceded by every one. All Spirit
ualists, it seems to me, will as readily con
cede that the same conditions of mutual de
pendence, the weak upon the strong, the ig
norant upon the wise, those jnst born into
the new life upon those who long before
passed “over,” must continue in onr future
home. Is there then a break in the opera
tion o f this law at the grave? May we con
sistently ask of onr friends in the physical
form for material assistance and not with as
much assurance ask of those on the “other
side” for their help not only in a spiritual
way bnt that tbev may he induced to influ
ence others, either in the form or ont of it, or
both, to bring abont that which we -so-earaestly desire, provided it be both possible ana
desirable?
Tnat a materialist shonld not pray, except
to individuals, is in perfect accordance with
his belief. Bat why Spiritualists shonld rid
icule prayer, as some do, is more than I can
comprehend, for tb< y know that their friends
passed on before are occupying a position in
life in which (hey are more powerful than
while in the form. Why not then ask for
health in sickness, wisdom in perplexity and
trouble, strength in weakness, and love to
comfort and sustain at all times, feeling as
sured that in accordance with God’s laws onr
prayers will be answered? Is not this reason
able? I believe it is. and desirable.
Do I believe in the efficacy of prayer?—
Yes, within certain limits—the limit of the
possible. No answer to prayer will ever
come that requires the suspension of the op
eration of any law. In some cases this may
seem to be so, bnt in all snch, other laws, the
existence or operation•o f which we are in
partial or entire ignorance, have been brought
into the case and being superior to that of
which we do know, the latter has operated In

perfect harmony with them while seeming to healing, therefore I knew that my prayer hans to have been wholly suspended.
been answered. No more thankful heart wa To one in Ignorance o f the method of op ever lifted in gratitude and love to the A1
erating a balloon it wonld seem impossible mighty than mine on this occasion. I car
that individuals may with impunity rise sky ried her and my boy safely through tb&feve r,
ward till the earth becomes to them in size a n d -for a number of years thereafter n o
as a star to us, yet there is no suspension of physician, on professional business, ever
tbe law of gravity in the case. In fact it is crossed my threshold. I bec me an enthusi
because of the certainty of its operation that astic advocate of this way of treating disease
the aeronaut boldly seats himself under his and determined to pnrsne it myself as an av
balloon and disappears among the clouds to ocation. My brief experience, which com
reappear at bis pleasure.
pelled me to give it npin griff and disgust,
I apprehend that the wisest among ns are I will relate in another article.
J. n . l .
in ignorance of the operation of very many
physical l.iws. Bnt who understands the op
Assertions Without Facts.
eration of those more powerful but subtile
psychical laws of whose existence we are as
sured? Or, who can say what combination T o tbe Editor o f tbe B ellgto Philosophical Journal.
of the latter with the former may not at some
At the great Catholic Congress lately held {
time be brought abont by science by means in Baltimore, in a large meeting of tbe laity
of which we may yet ontdo even the wonders Daniel Donghefty of New York made a b ril
of tbe imagination? The telegraph, the tel liant address, an impassioned plea for tho
ephone and phonograph are only hints of the Catholic chnrch. We can allow for the! de
possibilities that lie in store for ns when onr votion of his faith, bnt his historical mis
knowledge o f tbe operation of some psychi statements are open to criticism. Portraying
cal laws shall have become as complete as the persecutions of Catholics in onr country
that we already possess of some of the physi be said: “ The only religions martyrs who
cal. Shall we assume that onr friends in the ever stained onr fair land by their blood were
Spirit-world do not already possess this Roman Catholics.” Has he ever beard o f
knowledge? Who then shall say what is im Mary Dyer the Qnaker mentioned in New
possible? There can be nothing that is de England? Or of Quaker women scourged
sirable, no matter how unlikely its accom through the streets in bloody anguish? Of
plishment may seem to us, that we shonld the tongnes of heretics bored with red hot
hesitate to pray for. Is not the fact that irons in Puritan days?
something is desirable, pretty good evidence
Again he says: “ The slaves o f the South in
that its accomplishment is possible?
ante war times were treated like high bred
Though it may seem doubtful or impossi goests when compared with Catholics in
ble to ns, yet onr friends “ over there” know Colonial days.” For every Catholic treated
more abont it than we do. Let ns bnt- do the with personal cruelty or insult thousands o f
prayiug in sufficient earnestness to arrest slaves were worse treated, and if this bril
the attention and enlist the sympathy of good liant orator does not know this he had best
spirits and if the answer be possible and de hold his peace until wiser. Were Catholics
sirable, or at least not objectionable to them, in those days sold 6n auction blocks, hunted
no matter how it may seem to ns, we shall by blood hounds, branded with hot irons, sold
get it.
away from wives and husbands and children,
The whole nation prayed earnestly for the and compelled to take new mates, marriage
recovery of President Garfield; bnt the assas spurned and human rights and family sanc
sin’s ball and the physician’s probe had made tities scoffed at? j
an answer impossible. The failure in this
That all this, and "worse, was the treatment
case should not be cited as an illustration of o f slaves I can bring a thousand witnesses
the uselessness o f prayer. On the contrary, to prove— advertisements of branded and
in another similar case we should all pray scourged men and yeomen, rewards for return
as earnestly again and leave the Spirit-world of runaways “ dead or alive,” narrations o f
to decide whether an answer be possible or slaves whipped to death and burned alive—
not.
all authentic nnd well proved. That Cath
Wonderful as was the knowledge I bad ob olics were misused in those dark days there
tained through the kindness of Mr. and Mrs. is no donbt, but so were others, fof tbe tender
B., it was soon to be followed by what was if mercies of bigots, Protestant or Catholic, are
possible still more wonderful. Calling one cruel.
.
'
evening at a neighbor’s to learn the condition
He waxed bolder, in his assertions, proof th«ir sick child I was surprised to find the c’ aims the “ grand, old chnrch” as “ the
little fellow seemingly at the very gates of champion of the people against the encroach
death, lying in his crib sarrounded by his ment of tyrants” in days gone by and proud
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B., and F. G. Barnes ly declares: “ Let the___ historian search the
an attorney in the place, who had also been archives of Spain, the libraries of Europe, and
investigating Spiritualism. Tbe latter bad the deeper the search tbe more glory will
one haud extended to the little sufferer whose adorn the brow of Catholicity.” Spanish his
tiny fiugers clasped one of bis. No word was tory reveals theawfpl truth that the Inqui
spoken as room was made for me among them. sition in that country, under the cold blooded
For nearly half an hour the battle raged Torqnemada, burned alive in the fires of the
fiercely between the death angel and tbe anto da fe over ten thousand victims in twen-:
forces fighting for his discomfiture. Then ty years, and these guiltless of crimes, bnt
the little one began to breathe more natural heretics in the eyes of Catholic inquisitors.
ly and unclasping his fingers from Mr. These are bnt a part of the gross misstate
Barnes’ , dropped qnietly off to sleep. I shall ments of the special plea for Catholicism.
never forget the look of gratitude given Mr. Liberty of conscience ifoit all. bnt no favors
Barnes by the parents whose features bnt a . for any, entire separation of chnrch and State
short time before bore the impress of de and the obedience of all sects to the laws o f
spair.
the land is tbe American idea which includes
Wbat did it mean? I could not understand, impartially, Protestant} and Catholic.
and earnestly asked what had been given the
When Charles J. Baonaparte, in this same
patient to produce so remarkable a change. 1 convention, in his plea for “ The Independ
was very incredulous when told by Mr.B. ence of the Holy See,” declared amidst great
that nothing had been given him except cheers, “ Whether the Pqpe be an exile or a
what was imparted through the organism of captive, a subject he cannot be,” he brought
Mr. Barnes; that the latter was an excel ont the bad and dangerous elements in Rom
lent healer; that snch persons are used by the an Catholicism, the peraicionn doctrine that
Spirit world to core diseases, for which pur the Pope, or any religious official, should be
pose many of them are more successful than above the laws o f the land; that allegiance
the regularly educated physician.
to the chnrch isabove allegiance to tbe State.
This incident happened prior to the last /Whether in Rome or wherever.tbe Pope should
one mentioned in my former article and I have entire freedom .as a Catholic dignitary,
was unprepared for such statements. I coaid bnt should be a subject under Italian laws or
not doubt bis sincerity nor conld I donbt under those of any country where he may be.
what my eyes had jnst seen. But that dis No persecution for opinion’s sake, recogni
ea*e conld be cured in this way without the tion of personal goodness everywhere, bnt no
nso of something tangible, like medicine of ignoring of history to glorifv Catholicism, or
some kind, 1 conld not believe. I had read any “ism /
G. B. S t e b b i n s .
of healers in the newspapers and believed
them to be a9 therein represented, a cranky
“ MERLIN” M IXED.
set of fanatics whose presence in some insane
asylum was a “ consummation most devoutly Dr. MacLennanYindlcates and Explains H is
to be prayed for.”
own “ Startling Predictions.”
Bnt I was *oon to know more upon this
subject. In a short time my little daughter
was taken sick and rapidly grew worse. When T o tbe E ditor o f tbe Kellgio-Phllosoptilcal Journal.
I called for tbe only physician in the place I
On December 7th the J o u r n a l published a
found him in a beastly state o f intoxication. communication signed “ Merlin,” and whoso
Remembering the circumstance above related article was headed “ Those Awfnl Predic
I determined to call in Mr. Barnes and did so. tion s.” “ Merlin” has imposed npon the ed
In less than ten minutes after be had taken itor of the J o u r n a l and all its readers. He
her hands she was visibly better and her re wonld have them believe that be is an ascovery was so rapid under his treatment that trologist. No indeed; were he possessed of as
we were astonished. To sayi that we were trological aenmen he wonld have admitted
gratefnl does not half exprels onr feeliugs. th e truthfulness of the quotation from the
Bat greater than onr gratitude to Mr. Barnes San Francisco Report. He says: “ Snch a
as the agent of the Almightytin averting an method of judging public affairs (by a figure
impending evil, was the feeling of intense of the heavens at tbe first of tbe year) is a
thankfulness that 1 had been permitted to be thing Unheard of by an astrologer.” Were
not only assured of the continued existence he an astrologist or even an energetic and'
of onr departed friends bnt that it had been talented student of the “sublime science,” he
made known to me of a surety that they could wonld know enough to know that on January
and would.when given the proper conditions, 1st, 1889, between the honrs of 12 and 1, an
labor for un in alleviating pain and healing ecliptical conjunction of the son and moon
tbe sick. Whqtgrander conception of their took place in the 11th degree of Capricornns.
occupation than this?
On that day (in the words of Shakespeare}
Walking the golden streets of tbe New “ The planets in evil mixture to discord
Jerusalem, playing on a harp and singing wandered.” Satnrn, ruler of the place of the
“ Hosannas” to an imaginary being who was eclipse (according to the ancient*) was very
eternally thinking of bis own glory and for much afflicted—he being located in Leo,a sign
whose glory and to satisfy whose jostice more o f contrary nature to the chemistry of Sat
people were suffering eternal torment in the nrn, and the sign wherein he has bis fall,
“ Lake that bnrneth with fire and brimstone” according to the symbolical teaching of the
than could possibly be c5ntai led in tbe New founders of astrology. Satnrn was also griev
Jerusalem, was an avocation I never regarded ously afflicted by the opposition of Mars and
with favor even in my yonnger days when Venna. He was also (as viewed from onr
quite orthodox in my belief. Bnt this was planet) retrograde. Mars disposed of him by
something entirely different. Pouring vital triplicity and received the luminaries in his
ity through the nervous system o f the healer exaltation, for Mars is exalted in Caprieorninto that of the invalid, killing tbe germs of ns and, therefore, was joint ruler with Sat
~\sease and driving them oat of the system, urn in the place of the eclipse. As Mars was
destroying pain and restoring the suf- fortified by the conjunction with Venus and
rerHo health, was something tnat even a the application of Jupiter from his own man
d might be glad to do. This was a work sion Sagittarius, it Clearly foreshowed more
imilar to that dona by the gentle Nazarene than one tottering empire, and that certain
’and was a new conception to me of the work monarchies wonld be overthrown daring tho
to be done in tnto4£ather’s house,and my heart reign of said eclipse, which is two and onew» nt ont in gratitilde to those angelic work half years.
ers and in deep, grateful reverence and de
.It was because of these positions of tho
votion to Him whose commands they were heavenly bodies, at the ecliptic conjunction
obeying.
of the luminarieo,which accidentally occurred
Bat an experience richer and far more sat on the first ddy o f tbe year 1889, that I pro
isfactory was still in store for me. My phesied “ We see thrones dashed to the earth,”
daughter was soon after taken down with etc, which has been verified by tbe over
scarlet fever, followed in a few days by my throw of the Brazilian monarchy I Mars and
boy. While lying with her in my arms the Venus in Aquarius represent the new Repub
first night after becoming assured as to the lican government io Brazil, and as they were
disease and thinking of calling In Mr. Barnes located la the scientific and fixed sign o f hu
again, it occurred to me to try what conld be man form, and supported by the benign
done throngh my own organization. Taking Jupiter; and as they,(Mars and Venae) are de
tbe little one’s hands in mine and engaging spised of all the other planets by house, exal
in earnest prayer for her relief I was soon tation and triplieity.it is a positive assurance
greatly rejoiced to perceive that the fever that the new Republic o f Brazil shall endnre
which bad been so strong upon her was com and that she will yet stand in the front rank
ing to me, and while 1 seemed bnrning np o f nations. The star o f onr nation’s meridian
with it my child was in its normal condition' is her best friend and connsellor.and the only
and sleeping as sweetly as though nothing one of the planets not disponed of by tho
ailed it. I had heard Mr. Barnes say that he twin stare of the Brazilian Republic. The
............................
...........11
is not yet,mothers
47111 soon follow.
“ cook on” the symptoms of the disease while Pnd
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We would like to take up each one of onr
predictions and explain them scientifically^
according to the operations of nature; bat it
would make oar article too long. They cover
a period of two years. The first year is about
over, and loaded with great and unprecedent
ed happenings by storms, fires and floods,
sickness and'want in many places, and* loss
o f human life by straDge and sudden ways,
gigantic strikes, and war preparations. “ Tht
seven storms of the coming fall on the Facif-,
ic coast” have taken place and “ Eureka wails
her loss near the seat of the Golden Kagle.”^
But the worst is yet to come. What has
“ Merlin" to say to this?
Again “ Merlin" says: “ By no rules laid
down by either ancient or modern astrol
ogers could he find any warrant for sue!
dreadful predictions.” This one statemen
(branded false by the facts we have stated) |s
enough to show that-Merlin” is poor mat
rial out of which to make an astrologer. An
astrologer who cannot rise above his books is
not a fit person to pass judgment on anything
pertaining to foture events.
In the CentiloqayofClaudins Ptolemy,Aph
orism 1, he says: “ They only are inspired
by the, Deity who can predict particulars.”
Hence the necessity of getting above the lev
el of book precepts.
But to “ do up” our drowned “ Merlin,” and
for the edification of the readers of the Joub jgAL, we will quote from our authority. Clau
dius Ptolemy (the ma ter of astrology) who
reigned about the year A. D. 140 and who
compiled thirteen works on the heavenly
bodies, and four books on the influences of
the planets, says: “ It is now proper to speak
of the manner’ in which predictions are to be
formed and considered. The strongest and
principle causes of all these events exist in
the ecliptical conjunction of the sun and
moon and in the several transits made by the
planets during those conjunctions.”
Vide, Ptolemy Tetrabiblos, book 2d, chap
ter 5, pages 76 and 77, Ashman's translation,
Hermes said: “ There shall be much inconvenience and trouble happen in the world
when both the luminaries shall be eclipsed
within one month.” There were two eclipses
in the month of January, one of the sun and
another of the moon.
As we have already stated, Saturn was
chief ruler of the place of the solar eclipse of
January 1st.
Ptolemy says: “ When Saturn may be sole
governor, (of the place of eclipse) he will pro.duce disasters concomitant with cold, and,
in as far as the event may apply to the hu
man race in particular, it will induce among
men lingering diseases, consumptions, de
clines, rheumatisms, disorder from watery
humors and attacks of the quartan ague, as
well as exilf, poverty, and a general mass of
evils, griefs an1 alarms. Deaths also will be
frequent, but chiefly among persons ad
vanced in age. That part of the brute cre
ation which is most serviceable to man will
likewise suffer and be destroyed by disease;
and men who make use of the animals
thus diseased will be infected by them
and perish with them. The atmosphere
will become dreadfully chilly and frosty,
unwholesome, turbid and gloomy, pre
senting only clouds and pestilence. Copi
ous and destructive storms of snow and hail
will descend, generating and fostering in
sects and reptiles noxious to mankind. In
rivers, and at sea, tempests will be frequent
and general, causing disastrous voyages and
many shipwrecks, and even fish will be de
stroyed. The waters of the sea will retire
for a time and again return and produce in
undations; rivers will overflow their banks
and cause stagnant pools, and the fruits of
the earth, especially, such as are necessary
to sustain life, will be lost and cut off by
blight, locust, floods, rains, bail, or some
similar agency and the loss will be so exten
sive as to threaten even famine.” Vide,
Ptolemy’s Tetrabiblos, book 2, chapter 9.
Concerning our predictions and the meth
ods by which we made them,we have nothing
more to say. They will stand or fall with the
science. They will stand if Astrology is true.
But we eannot close this article without re
futing “ Merlin’s” false accusations against
us. He gets down to the cesspool of lies and
infamy when he alleges that I ever was a
“ materializing medium, a slate writer, etc.”
Who on the Pacific coast (of honor) that knows
me would assume for any reason that I would
“ gull the public” or play the mounte-bank or
abuse the confidence of my friends. In re
gard to any “ questionable methods” I have
been engaged in, I challenge “ Merlin" to out
with them. Every scientific and truth search
ing man and woman on this coast knows me
and knows that I would not state what could
not be proven.
If “ Merlin" will pay as much attention to
the science of the heavens and the propaga
tion of truth along the whole line of human
intelligence as myself, he will find no time
nor inclination to wrong those he knows
nothing of.
J. D. MacLennan, M. D.
San Francisco, Gal.
P. 8. Lest any reader of the Journal go
to the trouble o f writing to us for pri
vate calculations, we desire it to be under
stood that we are not “ a professional as
trologer," and will not, for any consideration,
give astrological information to private in
dividuals. What we have done in this line
has been done gratuitously, for pleasnre, and
with a view to bring the science to the notice
•f the scientific world.
J. D. McL.
* “ Eareka” is California and the Golden Eagle
Means the State Capital at Sacramento.
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OF IN TER EST T O W OMEN.
THE EVOLUTION OF MARRIAGE.

‘5
fey

I have already sent you abstracts of Prof.
Adler*s addresses on Marriage and Divorce,
and now I will send something of another
phase of the subject. Mr. C. Staniland Wake,
whose name now and then appears in your
J o u r n a l , gave a lecture one Sunday evening
before the Brooklyn Ethical Society on the
Evolution of Marriage. This theme drew
together a very large and intelligent audi
ence, and they were not disappointed inhear
ing a learned and instructive paper:
“ So far as our experience goes the highest
prodnet of evolution is the complicated soci
al organic m and marriage is an essential
condition of its existence. History, past as
well as contemporaneous, informs us that
the relation between the sexes, implied in
the term marriage, may take many phases.
The principles of evolution, however, do not
require that these various forms of mar
riage shall have originated spontaneously.
-They are growths of the great world-tree,
and as twigs of one of its highest branches
are organically connected with each other.
The branch itself was once a twig on the pa
rent stem and bad its origin in a eiqnple bud,
' the growth of which, if traced throughout,
will show the development o f a marriage re
lation in all its forms and also o f society it. self. Tfcege considerations show that we must

R E L IG IO -P H IL O SO P H IU A L JO U R N A L .
not look to the most civilized races of man Everything smells worse than a soap factory.
kind for the earliest phases of marriage but The people are literally covered with vermin.
to the lowest uncivilized ones. Marriage is, They are miserably poor. They get very
indeed, not limited to the human race. -The little for the game and fish they have to sell.
idea of sex is universal throughout the organ Both are so plentiful that we have tired of
ic world and in the animal kingdom similar ducks, geese, and salmon."
phases of the marriage relation are to be met
Prostitution is a modified form of poly
with as with man himself. It has been found andry.
by a study of the marriage regulations in
5. Polygamy. Polygamy or polygyny on
force among the various peoples that individ the other hand is an evidence of streugth
uals regarded as closely related by blood are aud material prosperity and has existed al
not permitted to intermariy. This rule is so most universally among all people, but has
widespread that there is no hesition in assert generally been confiued to the chiefs of
ing it to be general. It was in operation tribes and rulers and to those high in author
among the ancients and it is regarded by all ity, or position. Polygyny no doubt has bad
peoples of the present day, however low they a marked influence iu improving the race,
may be in the scale of civilization.
from the fact that the strongest men have
“ Ever since man’s thoug .ts came to be ele been able to possess several of the most beau
vated there has been a constant antagonism tiful and vigorous women and thereby left the
between’the lower and higher principles of largest ^number of offspring. But it has been
bis being. Christianity is a phase of this degrading to woman, for no woman of a
conflict concerned hitherto with the emotion polygamous husband could be an equal
al elements in man’s nature, but the great with him.
mental development which has taken place
6. Monogamy. Monogamy, or the marriage
during recent centuries is resulting in the of one man to one woman. It has in all ages
subordination o f the emotions to the intel and times been the most universal, because
lect. The consequence of this must be that the Hature has produced the sexes so eqoal in
marriage relation will be entered into with numbers. It is the highest form of marriage,
more deliberation than formerly and its con because it gives to women a greater equality
dition be regulated in accordance with defin with their husbands and there is no doubt
ite principles."
that in the progress of the race this form of
This gives us a fair but very brief sketch marriage will be more highly evoluted than
of what was said. It has always seemed to it is now. AH these forms of marriage have
me, however, that it is as yet too early to lay been subject to variations which I have no
down any positive rules concerning the evo space to mention.
lution of marriage. We are collecting a vast
Now, as to the influences which have pro
number of facts out of which eventually a duced an evolution of the marriage relation,
correct theory may be established. That evo from the temporary marriage of primitive
lution has played an important factor in the people to marriage as it exists and has exist
growth of this relation there can be no doubt. ed in more civilized races, these influences
As I have given some attention to the study have been numerous:
of this subject, let me state my views briefly.
1. Among them may be named intellectual
Man when he evoluted from the ape brought and mural development.
with him into bis own kingdom the same
2. Religion.
habits and practices that he had as an ape.
3. Politics.
There was no sudden change in his nature
4. Experience, which goes to show that
that lifted him far above the animals from there is the greatest satisfaction in the most
which he sprang. N w while a knowledge perfect married life with home, wife and
of what the apes do to-day may not be posi children, all contributing to each others ne
tive evidence of what they did before the ap cessities. Each of these topics would reqnire
pearance of man, yet as we cannot study pre a whole chapter.
historic iapes, we can do no better than to
We have not yet reached the highest de
study those which exist to-day; they can hard velopment of the marriage idea, but we are
ly be very different from their progenitors of surely approaching it. More of this here
bygone ages except in degree.
after.
J e n n ie Ch a n d l e r .
The apes of the present day, so far as I can
discover by extensive reading and correspond
BOOK REVIEWS.
ence with those who have studied them, are
both polygamous and monogamous, and there
[All books noticed nndeT .this bead,are Tor sale at,or
is no good evidence that they live together in a can
beonterec through tbe office or the Kklj&io-Philpromiscuous manner, nor always permanent O SO P H IO A L J C U B f f A L .
ly. Darwin says: “ As far as their habits are
Lectures and Discussions
known the males of some species are mono EVOLUTION.—Popular
before the Brooklyn E'hical Association. Boston:
gamous but live only a part of the year with
-lames H. West. Publisher, 192 Summer St. 400
the females. Of that the orang seems to af
pages. Price, $2.00.
ford an instance. Several kinds, for exam
Tbe opening lecture o f this volume is on Herbert
ple some of the Indian and American mon Spencer by Daniel Green leaf Thompson, president
keys are strictly monogamons and associate o f tbe Nineteenth Gentnry Club and author o f tbe
all the year with their wives. Others are greatest American work on Psychology. Tbe life
polygamous, as for instance, the gborrilla and personal characteristics o f Spencer, his views on
and several American species, and each fam education and religion, bis earlier writings, and the
ily lives separately. Again other species relation o f bis work to Darwinism and to tbe'evoIutiou philosophy are treated in a manner which is
are polygamous, but several males each with at
once pleasing and instructive and thought in
his own wives live associated in a body or spiring.
Tbe other, lectures are on “ Darwin,” by
with several species of baboons. We may R ev. J. W. Chadwick; “ Solar Planetary Evolution,”
indeed conclude from what we know of the by Garrett P. Serviss; “ Evolution o f the Earth,” by
jealousy of all male quadrupeds armed as Dr. Lewis G. Jane<; “ Evolution o f Vegetable Lire,”
many of them are with special weapons for by William Potts; “ Evolution o f Animal Life,” by R.
battling with their rivals, that promiscuous W. R ymond, Pti. D.; “ The Descent o f Man.” by
lward D. Cooe, Ph. [>.; “ Evolution o f Mind,” by
intercourse; in a state of nature is extremely E
Dr. R ibt. G. E -cine; “ Evolution o f Society,” hy Janus
improbable. The pairing may not last for A. Skilton; •Ev'olutim o f Theology,” bp Z . Sidney
11fe, but only for each birth.”
Sampeon; “Evolution of Morals,” by Dr. L. G. Janes;
These we may regard with much certainty “ Proofs o f Evolution,” by Nelson C. Parshall; “ Evo
as the sexnal relations of the apes from lution as related to Religious Thought,” by R^v. J .
which man originated, these may be Con W . Chadwick; “ Tbe Philosophy of Evolution,” by
sidered as the habits which man, as he Starr H. Nichols, and “ Tbe E ff-cts o f Evolution
tbe Coming Civilization,” by R<-v. M. J. Savage.
was elevated to a higher plane of cre onAmong
all these papers there is not m e that is
ation, brought with him.
Bat man, weak, commonplace
or uninteresting. They are all
with his?'; greatly enlarged brain and full o f thought, presented in clear language and in
more perfect body became a more complex an admirable spirit, while they contain nothing new
being. He was able to live under more var to readers o f Spmcer, Darwin, Wallace. Huxley, and
ied conditions, to adapt himself to cold and oth*-r recognized authorities on this suhj-ct, they are
hot Climates, to live on a greater variety of well adapted to popularize tbe thought o f these
food, to take greater risks in the world, to writers and to prepare those w ho havo not given
attention to Evolution, for the systematic
hold his own against obstacles to which the large
reading o f more thorough treatises on the facts
ape would have quickly succumbed. These and philosophy o f Evolution. Tbe preface says,
advantages permitted him to increase great “ Not merely to satisfy, bat to create hunger for
ly in numbers and to spread himself over truth is tbe obiect o f these lectures.” a large part of the world. Everywhere, how
The A tlantic for 1890 will, with other attractions,
ever, be held in the main to both polygamous
and monagamous practice in marriage; but publish “ Sidney,” a new serial novel by Margaret
author o f “ John Ward, Preacher;” “ Over ■
departing from these practices according to Deland,
Teacups.” series o f papere by Oliver Wendell
circumstances and condition. Some of the the
Holmee; “Felicia,” serial by a new writer, Miss
varied sexual arrangements are comprised Fanny Murfree, sister to “ Charles Egbert Craddock;”
under the following heads :
‘Some Forgotten Political Celebrities,” series of
1. Promiscuity. This has never been gen papers by Frank Gaylord Cook. Also stories, poems,
eral and when practiced is to my mind pos travel sketches, essays, papers on education, politics,
itive evidence of moral degradation, such as art, etc* by the best American writers. T erm s:
may have arisen from race decay, poverty, or $4.00 a year in advance, postage tree.; 85 cents a
environment which did not favor progressive number.
evolution. jj
2. Temporary Marriage. This form of mar
riage I thinki has been common among the
earlier and lower races. It may have been
the primitive law of marriage out of which
the higher forms have been evolved. Tem
porary marriage is probably more common
now than we know. I learn from years of
residence in the south that among the
negroes the tendency to temporary marriage
is very great and can hardly be held in check
by law. More than by anything else it is
This beautiful miniature TTPHOISTEKET) FAffliORfiKIof three
prevented by the accumulation of property.
pleeee (forthe next 60 days) w ill be sen tto any address on re
Husbands and wives are often held together
ceipt o f 9 5 e e n ts to pay expenses, boxing, packing, adrertising,
etc. This is done as an advertisement and we shall expect every
by this bond who would not be by children.
one getting a set to tell their friends who see i t where they got i t
end to recommend our house to them. This beautiful set consists
There is no doubt in my mind that property
of one sofa and two chairs. They are made o f fine, I astro ns
has had a decided influence in bringing
metal fram es, beautifully finished and decorated, and uphol
stered in the finest manner with beautiful plush (which we f u ij
about a greater permanency in marriage
nish in an y color desired). T o advertise our house, for 60 days,
than would otherwise have been.
we propose tofurnish these sets on receipt of 9 5 cents. Postage
■tamps taken. B o additional charge for boxing or shipping; Ol
3. Group Marriage. In which all the men
der immediately. No attention paid to letters unless they contain
in one group are husbands to all the women
SScts. R . W . S E A R S , C O . M inneapolis, M inn.
in another group, except their own brothers
and sisters and vice versa,. This was a form of
COME TO TH E U N O O F
marriage known among the aboriginal tribes
of Australia and a very interesting account
Of it is given in Mr. C. Staniland Wake’s
Prunes, Plains and Cherries. Climate so m ild tha
Marriage and Kinship. This form of mar Pears.
grass grows greeu all tbe year. U. S. Census reports show
riage was by birth and not by theft or con Oregon healtnlrst State In tue Union Farad so for nervous
snffeiera. W illamette Valley, containing fou r iii1U1oii> of
quest. Each child is a born hasband or wife fertile
acres, excel* the world for grain and fru it. No crop
of every member of some other group.
failures. N cyclones. No cold weather. No extreme heat.
4. Polyandry. In polyandry several men R ich lands cheap.
have between them one wife. It is to
my mind most positive evidence of poverty, Ten Acres in Fruit worth a Section in Wheat
degradation, want, or it might be evidence of
Salem, Capital o f Oregon and heart o f this far-'am ed va
Imm ense water power. Chutches and schools abound
a scarcity of women. It exists in many parts, ley.
society. Here the rapid inflow of men and money
of the world, principally among people who Splendid
Is causing constant and rapid rise In real estate values.
Prices
soon
double. Money carefully invested for non
have not the means of supporting a wife alone. residents. Correspondence
invited. P rice list and beano*
Mr. McGrath, now on the expedition of our fo lly Illustrate i pam phlet sent
free.
government to survey Alaska, finds it among
OREGON LAND COMPANY,
the Alaskans. He says, sailing up the Yukon
river, “Every fifteen or twenty miles we
Salem, Oregon.
came upon an Indian settlement. More deso
E. C. KH.BOUKNX.
JAMBSLXDX
late hovels you cannot find anywhere. The L. H. Griffith.
sexes of the natives are distinguished in
their dress only by the length of their fnr
coats. The women wear their coats long be
hind, and the men’s are cut off equal length
all aronnd. When you get close to them the
S e a t t le , W . T .
woman have another distinguishing feature.
They have three straight lines tattoed on
Leading Real Estate Firm.
their chins. A man can take as many wives
as he can support, and each one has to work
Investments and Loans.
as hard as possible.
Residence, and A cre Property a specialty.
Farther up the river the state o f affairs is WBusiness.
rite fo r Information to
different. There a woman may have two or
L . H . GBEBTITH St 00*.
three husbands. The furniture in the native
hut is very sparse, a few birch bark baskets, ___ ____
■
j
Occidental Block.
B kfkrkncxs — Chicago National B ank; h irst National
some spoons of ivory, wooden dishes, arrows, CBank,
Chicago; P aget Sound National Bank, Seattle: First
spears, may be a gun, straw mats and furs. NatlonalBank. Seattle.
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AN ASTONISHING OFFER

B IG R E D A P P L E S .

L . H. G r i l l & Co.,

H o o d ’S

S a r s a p a r illa

Is a pecu liar m edicine. I t Is ca refu lly prepared
from Sarsaparilla D andelion, M andrake, D o ck ,
Pipsissew a, Ju niper B erries, an d oth er w ellknow n and valuable vegetable rem edies, b y a
peculiar com bination, proportion and process,
giving to H ood's Sarsaparilla curative p ow er n ot
possessed b y oth er m edicines. It effects rem ark
able cures w here oth er preparations fall-

A U s t o f Suitable Books fo r the Holidays.
NOW IS THE TIM E TO ORDER.

This list embraces the best works by the
most popular authors. If science is sought;
for, what better than tbe instructive works
o f William Denton? The Sonl of Things. Onr;
Planet and Radical Discourses.
The Light of Egypt, or The Science m the
Sonl and the Stars. This work has a defi
H o o d ’s S a r s a p a r illa
nite purpose,namely, to explain the true Spir
Is tb e b est b lood purifier b efore th e pu blic. It
itual connection between God and Man, and
eradicates every im purity, and cures S crofu la,
tbe Sonl andt he Stars.
Salt R heum , B oils, P im ples, a ll H um ors, D ys
In poems, Lizzie Doten’s admirable vol
pepsia, B iliousness, S ick H eadache, Indigestion,
G eneral D ebility, Catarrh, R heum atism , K idney
umes, Poems of Progress and Poems of Inner
and L iver C om plaints, overcom es th at tired fe e l
Life; Barlow’s Voices, aud Immortality, are
in g, creates an appetite, and builds up th e system .
excellent. Angel Whisperings for the Search
ers after trnth, by Hattie J. Ray is a volume
H o o d ’s S a r s a p a r illa
o f bright gems of thought.
Has m et pecu liar and unparalleled success at
The Missing Link, a fall account o f the
hom e. Snch has becom e its popularity in Row ell,
Fox Girl’s Medinmship, written by Leah Fox
M ass., w here it is m ade, th a t w h ole neighbor.,
Underhill. This is especially timely and
hoods are takin g it a t th e sam e tim e. L ow ell
suggestive at present, when the world at
druggists se ll m ore o f H ood’s Sarsaparilla than
large is startled by tbe unreliable statements
o f a ll oth er saxsaparillas o r b lood purifiers.
of Maggie and Kate Fox.
Sold oy druggists, g l; six fo r £5. P repared on ly b y
CL L HOOD & CO., A pothecaries, L ow ell, M ass.
The Records of a Ministering Angel, by
Mary Clark.
^
IOO Doses One Dollar
Wolfe’s Startling Facts in Modern Splrikialism needs no commendation.
A new edition o f Psychometry, by Dr. 9 .
^PERFECT COFFEE MAKER.
Rodes Buchanan, also Moral Education, by
, A new In ven tion fo r m aking
/C offee o r T ea b etter than an y
the same author.
th in g n ow in u se. B & y e a ^ o f
Mrs. M. M. King’s inspirational works,
tb e C offee. Can b e used w ith
an y C offee o r T ea P ot, I f y on
Principles of Natare, and Real Life in the
lik e a fin e cu p o f coffee th is ar*
t id e Is ju st w hat y on n eed,
Spirit-world.
j S ent b y m a ilu p o n re ce ip to f 25ets.
The Arcana of Natnre, Physical Man, and
A gents w anted.
Studies in Psychic Science, lately published
PRAIRIE CITY NOVELTY GO.,
_______
45 R a n d o lp h 8 a ,
by Hudson Tattle; also Stories for onr Chil
1CHICAGO. IL L .
dren, by Hudson and Emma Tattle.
—H A V E FOUND—
The complete works of A. J. Davis.
J
DR. SETH ARNOLD’S
Dr. Babbitt The Philosophy of Care, and
COUCH KILLER Religion.
th e B u t M e d ic in e fo r a
Epes Sargent The Scientific Basis iff
cou gh 1 e v e r tried, and h ave
Spiritualism, which shonld be in the library
a lso recom m ended It to oth
ers w h o w ere m uch pleased
of all investigators and thinkers, also Proof
( Uu|.'rl'
w ith th e effect. Indeed, It
Palpable.
cu red m y little b oy ’s cough
s M w n it w n M
when tb e prescription o f an
Beyond the Gates by Miss Phelps is a com
m W ilH I lM M
ex cellen t physician had n o e f
fe ct.—M r s . S. B. H o lm es . M oorehead, M inn., Jan.
bination of the literary and spiritaelle.
14.1BSG, P rice 25c, 60c and $1.
This popular author has for her latest work
Between the Gates, a continuation o f her
delicate style.
Oatside the. Oates and other tales and
_KNJOYE» ALL WINTER
sketches by a band of spirit intelligences,
. By invalids the aged and
soft who wear our wonthrough the medinmship o f Mary Theresa
jjderful vitalizing FOOT
Shelhamer. This work is destined to sell
'BATTERIES. Worn
and praised by thousands.
well as it meets the demand of a large elaas
1 Per pair. S pairs fo r $2 by mail, jO ur book ‘ ‘A P la ln
of inquiring minds.
toa d to lle a lth ” m ailed fre e . Write to-day.
CHICAGO MAGNETIC SHIELDCO.,
Tha Way, The Trnth and the Life, a hand
6 Central Music Hali Chicago. III.
book of Christian Theosophy; Healing, and
Psychic culture, a new education, based up
-fbfi
on the ideal and method of the Christ, by J.
H. Dewey, M. D.
The Perfect Way, or the finding of Christ,
by Anna B. Kingsford, M. D.. and Edward
Maitland.
Preliminary Report o f the Commission ap
lO R D & T H O M A S :
pointed by the University of Pennsylvania
to investigate i Spiritualism in accordance
with the request of the late Henry Seybert,
a work that has attracted much attention.
A Reply to tlpe Seybert Commission* being
IM R S . f c l A R I O N W A L K E R .
an
account of what Hon. A. B. Richmond
a sh to employ a few ladies on salary, to tak e ]
saw at Cassadaga Lake; also, An Addendum
clm rgoof m y business a t their hom es. E n tir e ly 1
u n objectionable: lig h t ; very fascin atin g a n a
to this Review.
h e a lth fu l; no talk in g requirod; perm anent pci- [
D.
D. Home: His Life and Mission, by
sit io n ; wages $10 per week in advance. G ood!
pay for part tim e. M y references include some ’
Dime. Dnnglas HornSr^Spiritnalism as dem
.o f tlie best, w ell know n people o f Louis- i i l e ,,
onstrated by D, D, Holme gives a serenity
|Cincinnati, P ittsb u rg and elsewhere. Address 1
|w ith stam p M R S . M A R IO N W A L K E R ,
o f mind that death cannot destroy. The
4th and Chestnut Streets, L o u isv ille,
work is one of the meet valuable additions'
to spiritual literature that ops been seen for
some years.
Unanswerable Logic, a series o f Spiritual
Discourses, giran through the medinmship
W hen you are buying. ' rvos remember
that there is su i
r-'e sth a t
of Thomas Gales Forster.
is too cheap, l i is better to p - / a fa ir
The Pioneers of the Spiritual Reformation,
price and get good o>v<-3 l i t )
being the life and works ox Dr. Jnstinns
H U T O H I'N&OU’jB,
Kerner, and William Howitt.
T h ey are m ade from selected skins and
The Mystery o f the Ages contained In the
a re W A R R A N T E D . I f you w an tto
Secret Doctrine of all Religions, by Coantknow m ore ab ou t g lov es in g en era l, and
H utchinson’s in p articular, sen d stam p
ess Caithness, also A Visit to Holy rood, being
fo r bi<= b ook “ A b o u t G lo v e s ,” it w ilt
an* account of the Countess’ visit to this
in terest you . E stahFsbed 18fi2.
W ill send a g ood g lo v e m easure w ith
famous castle.
b ook to those w h o m ention th is paper.
Robert Elsraere, by Mrs. Humphrey Ward,
J .C . H UTCHIN SO N. J ob n sto w n , N . Y
has furnished the subject for discourses by
all the .eminent ministers and has created a
Dialogues, Tableaux, Speakers, Car
School,Club & Parlor. Best out. Ca
lasting impression npon the .public mind.
logue free. T. S. DentsoN.UhicagoJ
Spirit Workers in the Home Circle is an
Autobiographic Narrative o f psychic phenom
ena in family daily life, extending over a
LADIES’
period of twenty years, by Morell Theobald,
F . C. A.
Rev. E. P. Powell has issued a valuable
work entitled Onr Heredity from God.
Heaven Revised, a narrative of personal
experiences after the change called Death, by
Mrs. E. B. Dnffey.
Glimpses in the Upper Spheres, conversa
RECEIPT OF
tions with the chief - characters of the Bible,
held by Lather R. Marsh, through Medial
power.: 1
From over the Border, or Light on the Nor
mal Life of man, by Benj. G. Smith.
Transcendental Physics, being an account
WE WILL SEND THE
of experimental investigations of Prof. Zollner with the mediom Henry Slade.
Scientific Religion, by Laurence Oliphant.
An exposition showing the higher possibil
ities of life and practice through the opera
tion of natural forces.
Space forbids farther mention, but any
FOR ONE YEAR
and all books in tbe market can be ordered
through this office.
And make a present to the subscriber of a pair Ladles'
Partial price list o f books for sale, post
Sine K id Gloves,
paid: Poems of Progress, plain, $1.10, gilt,
$1.60; Poems Inner Life, plain. $1.10, gilt,
$1.60; The Voices, plain, $110; Startling Facte
WORTH $1.50
in Modern Spiritualism, $2 25; Psychometry,
And sold regularly at that price. We w ill furnish you s
$2.16; Moral Edacation, $1.60; The Principles
of Natare, 3 vols., $1.50 per vol.; Real Life In
Glove worth $1.50, A and 5 Button, E m broidered Back,
the Spirit-world. 83 cents; The Complete works
GENUINE KID. W e have only a lim ited number of
of A. J. Davie, $30.00; Tbe Philosophy of Cnre,
50 cents; Religion, Babbitt, $1.60; The
these a t our command.
Scientific Basis of Spiritualism, $1.60;
This offer Is unprecedented, as w e furnish the subscrProof Palpable, cloth. $100; Arcana o f
Natnre, volame second, $1.33; A Kiss for a
er with the celebrated “ Saxon Beauty” gennine Ud,whlch
Blow, a book tor children. 70 cents; Vital
is warranted as represented In every particular. In
Magnetic Care, $1.08; Animal Magnetism,
Delenze, $2.15; Diegesis, $2.16; Fntnre Life,
sending subscription give size and color o f Glove desired.
$1.60; Home, a VQlnme o f Poems, $1.60; He
The Best Weekly o f tbe Great Northwest.
roines of Free Thought, $1.75; Leaves from
My Life, 80 eents; Pioneers of tbe Spiritual
Do not send postage stamps in payment.
Reformation, $2.65; Nature’s Divine Revela
tions, $3.75; Transcendental Physics, $1.10;
Records of a Ministering Angel, $1.1Q; Mind
Reading and Beyond, $1.35; The Missing
PROGRESSIVE! AGGRESSIVE!
Link, $2.00; Primitive Mind Core, $1.60,
Divine Law of Cnre, $1.60; Immortality,
Barlow, 60 cents; Physical Man, $1.60;
Stories
for Onr Children, 25 cents; Onr
ADDRESS
Planet, $1.60; The Soul of Things, 3 vols.
each;Radical Discourses, $1.33;Oatside
THE CHICAGO TIMES, $1.60
the Gates. $1.25; The Way the Truth and the
Life, $2.00; The Perfect Way, $2.00; Prelimi
CHICA60, ILL.
nary Report of the Seybert Commission, $1.00;
A Reply to the Seybert Commission, $1,25;
Addendum. 75 cents; D.D. Home, His Life and
Mission .plaiD $2.00. gilt $2.25; Unanswerable.
Logic. $1.60; The Mystery o f the Ages, $2.70;
A Visit to Holyrood, $1.60; Robert Elsmere,
cloth.$1.25, paper, 50 eents; Spirit Workers in
the Home Circle, $1.60; Onr Heredity from
God, $1.75;Spirits Book. Kardee, $1.60; Book,
The crowded condition of the JOURNAL’S advertising on Mediums,Kardee, $1.60; Beyond the Gates,
columns precludes extended advertisementsoFbooka,butin $1.35; Between the Gates $1.35; The Light
o f Egypt, $300; Angel Whisperings, plain,
vestigators and buyers wUl be supplied wlth.a
C A .TA J jOGJJJE J lN 1>P M IC JB U B T S $1:50, s il£ $2.00; Studies luPfeyehie Seieneel
$1.25;HeavenRevised.25 cents;Giimpsesix
onapplication. Address, ;
the Upper 8pheree,{$1.50; From over the BOcJ F O . C . B U N D Y , C h i c a g o ,! ! ! der; $l.p0; Scientiflo Religiqn, $2^0.
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le Rnueio-PniLoaoPHiGAi, Journaldesires it to be
dlAtaetly understood that It can accept no responsibil
ity u d o tbe opinions expressed by Contributors and
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can command, presented the talen t objects
of the Movement under conMdera ion. Is
there ai y h in g here which a bi ir uilist can
cri icist ? The J ournal’ s effort is to con
serve all that forty years’ of experience has
given and at the same time to see if wbat
ha* been gained cannot be utilized; and
this superabundant knowledge fixed in
to a higher soul-growth. Certainly this is
desirable. Can this be done without prop
er organization? Never! Individuals here
and there, solitary travellers toward the
Temple of Light may accomplish it, but tbe
great seething,toilmg masses—never! Spirit
ualists, don't blink tbe facts. Just so sure
as yon live there is a day of reckoning com
m g when yon will have to square yonr ac
counts, with no one to go bail for yoa or
make up deficits in duty if any are fonnd. If
yon are in donbt on this question of organi
zation it is high time yon gave tbe subject
yonr profoundest thought. It is time yoG
3hould consider it wisely, fairly, comprehen
sively and come to a conclusion; and then
acton yonr convictions, whatever they may
be.
!

.

Ahe Outlook.

nary laws o f evidence are disregarded and be re enmes an example o f wbat has been aptly called the
credulity of incredulity—a somewhat contempt' ble
oltject in. the eyes o f a rational observer. For tbe
prevalence o f this antagonistic mental condition w e
bave to thank (or blame) the franluKnt medium,
who has done more to pat back tbe acceptance o f
Spiritualism, especially in its phenomenal aspect,
than all the conjurers, scientists, and clergymen
combined.
Mr. Eglinton casts tbe responsibility for frequent,
degeneracy o f mediums on Spiritualists generally,
and we incime to think that in tbe mam be 1b cor
r e c t; but who i9 to blame ? If tbe responsibility is
diffused over tbe whole maps, It rests very lightly on
individual shoulders, so light as to be imperceptible
to all but a few highly sensitive persons, who per
haps are tbe least guilty. The true causes In onr
estimation are, first, the want o f liberaluy on tbe
part o f wealthy Spiritualists who, with a few bonoraole exceptions, are much lesB liberal than m em '
bers o f tbe various Christian cburcbep, and second,
tbe want o f orgauization. Tbe benefit that would
accrue from tbe conservation and progressive devel
opment o f proved medinms is incalculable.
All phenomena, from tbe simplest to tbe most
transcendental, are produced by law. A long ex 
perience in all grades o f spiritual phenomena and
interc* urse bas convmced us that results depend
either upon tbe condition o f tbe mediums cr their
environments, and that the uncertainty o f results id
meetings for tbe evolution o f particular phenomena,
is dne to tbe variable condition o f tbe instruments.
Although this is usually traceable to imperfect con
servation o f tbe medium’s energies or tbe unfavor
able conditions in which he is placed, it not (infre
quently happens that even when in good condition
bis polarity, so to speak, is disturbed, or even re
versed, by the action o f positive antagonistic minds
m biB vicinity, which act like iron on a compass;
indeed, a medium is, a s a rale, a very delicate in
strument, which, unless taken great care o f by skilled
bands, can never be thoroughly relied upon. There
are so many things likely to disturb tbe equilibrium
o f forces on the mundane side that even with tbe
greatest care, perfect conditions cannot be com 
manded: but were tbe laws o f medmmBhip as far as
known adhered to, and every precaution taken to in
sure barmoDion9 physical and mental conditions in
tbe medium and those immediately connected with
bim, large results would accrue and absolute failures
would be tbe exception.

continently bounced it wonld never live to
elect another council. All onr. predictions
have come literally true. This much for the
unpleasant s id e .'
In justice it must be said, and we are glad
to say it too, there bas from the first been a
strong element in the A. S. P. R., bent on
dealing wiih psychics and the phenomena
of Spiritualism generally in a trnly scien
tific bnt sympathetic and receptive spirit.
This bas eiven ns strong hope that eventual
ly great good wonld grow ont of the unfor
tunate beginning, and that the end of the
old regime wonld be the beginning of a new
era in psychical research m America. This
□ow promises to be tbe case. Mr. Richard
Hodgson, the Secretary of the A. S. P. R., is
pre-eminently qualified for the arduous and
delicate duties of his position. Critical, yet
fair, with a well-trained mind, keen powers
of observation and analysis, great patience,
dogged perseverance under the most discour
aging difficulties,willing to assume as a work
ing hypothesis all that any rational Spmtu
alist could a9k and thoroughly m love with
bis work.he is of all men m America the best
qualified to have charge of a bureau for psy
chical research. It is, therefore, with nn
qualified approbation that we announce his
retention for another year. The Eaglish So
ciety has apparently learned some good les
sons and 'profited by them, It is looking
with more favor upon the evidence offered
by Spiritualists and is slowly approaching
ground which is likely to be largely satis
factory to Spiritualists who adhere to or ap
preciate scientific methods. As matters now
■look we shall give the programme, outlined
in the clrcolar printed below, the support of
the J ournal and we bespeak for Mr. Hodg
son the active co-operation and financial
support of onr readers. His address is No.
5 Boyleton Place, Boston, Mass., and he will
no donbt gladly fam ish information to those
desiring to become participants m his work.
The following is the official announcement
of the A. S. P. R. showing the plans of the
Eoglish Society for America:
To the Members and Associates o f the Amercian Society o f Psychical Research.
In May, 1889. we made a final appeal for
foods to support the Society. Tbe response
to tbis, as well as to all other recent appeals,
convinces U9 that the active work of the So
ciety as now organized should end with the
present year.
In order that tbe members o f the Society
may still have an opportunity to take part in
psychical research, we have proposed to the
English Society the formation of an Ameri
can Branch, to be made np originally of each
of onr members as wish to continue.
The English Society has expressed its de
sire to aid tbe work in America, and its will
ingness to form a Branch. The general con
ditions of tbe amalgamation are these:—
1. Any member (or associate) of the exist
ing American Society may remain as a mem
ber of the proposed Branch by merely signi
fying his inten tion so to do.
2. The annual assessment Will be $3 00,
as now. For this the ordinary publications
of tbe English Society will be sent to each
member, so that in addition to sncb privi
leges as they now possess in the. way of ob
taining the proceedings, our members will
also receive the monthly Journat without
extra cost.
3. The E o glish Society wishes to maintain
a representative, or working secretary, in
America, to superintend the affairs of the
Branch, and to make a personal examination
of psychical phenomena, to collect and sift
evidence, etc. The income from the ordinary
assessments, after deducting tbe necessary
expenses for publications, will not suffice for
the payment of the salary of a secretary, eo
that the permanency of the proposed arrange
ment mn-t necessarily depsnd upon dona
tions. For the first year snch extra funds as
may be required for this purpose have been
guaranteed by the English Society, which ie
anxious that the American work should go
on, and Mr. Hodgson will remain to act as
secretary of the Branch when established.
4. The material on hand and the results
of fntnre investigations will be utilized in
articles to appear in the proceedings of the
Journal of the Eoglish Society. The net in
come of the American Branch will be devoted
exclusively to the work in America.
This arrangement offers, we believe, to all
onr members privileges of considerable valne,
and we hope that the propused unification of
labor will resalt in good to both societies.
The expense of research will be lessened by
the anion, and tbe interest in research will,
we hope, be increased.
The details of the plan will be presented
more fully at the annual meeting in Janu
ary, and in the mean time it is desired to
know what members or associates are willing
to be transferred to the new Branch.......
On behalf of the Conncil,
E. G. Gardiner ,
Morton Prince,
J, W. Warren ,
Executive Committee.

Under the above title, Light (London) de
votes its editorial pages m a late issue en
tirely to the agitation concerning organiza
tion. It bases its lemarks upon the J our
nal’ s work m that direction and quotes
nearly in fnll “ two valuable letters,” one
from Mrs E. L.Watson and the other from
G. B. Stebbms which appeared in the J our
nal some weeks ago. It follows these letters
Anonymous letters and communications will not be with two columns of comment, and qnota
nottaed Tbe name and address o f tbe writer are re
tion from an Australian contemporary. To
qHired as a guaranty o f good faith. Rejected mann
iflMpts cannot be preserved, neither will they be re an intelligent “ outsider,” who in common
turned, unless sufficient postage is sent with tbe request, with all intelligent people knows the value
When newspapers or magazines are sent to tbe of and believes in organized systematic work,
foumrAL, containing matter for special attention, tbe
it will seem very strange that the heartiest,
sender will please draw a line around the article to
indeed almost the only endorsement of the
which he desires to call notice.
J ournal’ s effort thns far, from Spiritual
FOB FIFTY CENTS this paper will be sent ist contemporaries, should come from Eng
lo a n ? address in the United States or Canada land and far off Australia. The reasons
Mediomsbip is not dependent on morality, and
TWELVE WEEKS, ON TRIAL.
for this are clear enough to ns and do not af tbe gift is more peculiar to those o f a sensitive and
feet the merits of the main question. Timid plastic temperament; what wonder then that wbeD
CHICAGO. IL L ., Saturday. Januray 4. 1880.
ity, want of a well digested system of belief, medinms are placed m unfavorable conditions so
sway of the commercial venders of spiritual many o f them are incapable o f resisting tbe demurabz ng influences by which they are surrounded?
Persons receiving copies of the R eligio
istic wares, maifference. ana pre-occupation
P hilosophical Journal, who have not sub in personal affairs may, in brief, be said to The practice o f their medinmehip becomes a sim
ple matter o f business and ail sentiment dies out o f
scribed, may know that their address has been stand in the way. These can only be over it. At every Btep in tbis direction tbe influence o f
supplied by a friend and that the paper is come by faithful, persistent, patient effort. tbe higher controls who aided them daring tbe pre
either paid for by some one or is sent with We cannot do better than to quote Light's dominance o f the moral sentiment becomes weaker,
and that o f a low er grade in harmony with tbeir
comments and extracts, above mentioned:
the hope of closer acquaintance. Those re
condition
takeB its place; not necessarily evil epiri's,
“ Tbe best and most representative minds
ceiving copies in this way will incnrjno finan
but unwise, w ho will help tbe medium to obtain
see the desirability of introducing law and
cial responsibility and the paper will cease order into this chaotic movement. Much has phenomena by dubious means, or even encourage
bim to simulate them, when they do not come in
going after the time paid for in the one case been done by the sheer force that Spiritual tbe ordinary course. Another cause o f degeneracy
ism wields without any help from organized in mediums is tbe use o f stimulants to restore the
or after four weeks in the jther.
direction on onr part. If it had been proper system when depleted o f vitality in the production
ly organized,, tbe results achieved might have o f phenomena—too often tbe result o f the demands
Steps Towards Organization.
been multiplied a hundredfold. A little or made upon them by tbeir clients, which they will
The three editorials, “Unity,” the “ Creed” ganized effort some years ago swept away one strain every nerve to respond to, lest they should be
deemed impostors. The prostration w bicb follows
and the one in the last issue of the J ournal of the gieat abuses of commercial Spiritnal- such efforts is often very distressing, and w e have
“ The Religion of Homanity and Church of ism, and dislodged the fraudulent trader on known medinms, having no taste for stimulants,
the Spirit,” sum up the developed sentiment mediumship from his vantage ground. If use them under these circumstances medicinally, un
o f those who share the J ournal’ s aspiration we were regularly organized the abases til a taste was acquired wbicb ultima'ed in tbeir
for something higher. _These three articles which cast each a shadow over onr efforts ruin. Sncb incidents as these are pointed to aB tbe
results o f mediumship; properly speaking they are
cover three positions held by most Spiritual wonld soon disappear.
ists. We designate these positions thns
We are cramped and crippled for want of tbe resalt o f its abase. That the evil exists, goes
“ Spirit Manifestation^” “ Spirit Communion,' fnnds. Nothing in this world can be done without saying, tbe question is the remedy; given
and the “Inner Light and Life of the Spirit without money, and most things can be done associative effort and adeqaate pecuniary assistance,
just in proportion to wbat is done by other religions
of God.”
with its aid. A proper organization would bodies, and an institution could be established in
The recognition of man’s relation to the command support, control funds adeqaate for every country where tbe need ex sted; some pleas
unseen in this three fold form makes the the many enterprises that wait on man’s par ant retreat where, snrronnded by tbe most favora
movement distinctive and unique; never her simony and selfishness, and wonld attract ble conditions, those who bad proved themselves to
j fore in the history of the world has a move bequests that those who have no claim on possess medinmistic powers o f valne to tbe commu
ment stood upon such impregnable ground. their money and no farther need for it wonld nity, could have facilities for developing them and
It rests upon scientific unity, and ascends leave to the cause that embodies their faith. wisely using them for the advancement o f spiritual
truth.
into the higher regions of a supersensible
“ We do nothing worth mentioning in the
This is all a question of organization, and
faith. It is at one with tbe aspiration of the way of systematic research. Nor shall we
it
is for these reasons among others that we
age. It reaches down to the sensnons per until a command of adeqaate fands enables
regard
the question as one of pressing and
ceptions of the materialistic seeker and as ns to establish that “school of prophets” that
paramount
importance. We wish the matter
cends in eonl-culture to the frnitions of the is essential. For all these years we have been
might
receive
the profound attention and
spiritual light of the freed sonl. It is the dependent on the chance discovery of some
early action of Spiritualists and all who are
church of the spirit.
medium whose powers are frittered away in
willing to affiiiaiie with them in an organi
First. . Spirit manifestation. Notwith the effort to gain a livelihood. We have taken
zation guaranteeing freedom of thought and
standing the fact that the world has had open no pains to conserve and develop them. We posited on some each simple yet all-sufficient
palpable commnnication with the Spirit-world have left a person, who mast be sensitive to and brief declaration as tbis:
for forty years, there are still vast numbers, a high degree, to battle unaided with sus
God is the Universal Father; Man is the
who seek to know by scientific tests the ver picion, often with crnel indignity and
ity of the continuity of personal existence calnmny. And then we have wondered that universal brother; and the Spirit of Love and
beyond the grave. This, spirit manifestation some of these hardly need s nsitives have Wisdom is the life of both. This Life brings
in multifarious forms affords; and it will be broken down morally, mentally, or physical immortality to light; and throngh spirit min
maintained by this movement, bnt only in ly. We have ourselves to blame for all that istration and intercourse Man is assured of
such form, however, as will preclade fraud has gone wrong. These sensitive natures
and deception. This it will insist upon at all cannot be used as we have need them without the continuity of personal existence beyond
hazards; for the world has a right to the deterioration, and the result is chargeable on the grave.
truth at the threshold of a spiritual life. It us. We shall not clear ourselves of it nntii
Psychical Research.
is proposed not only to teach, but to demon organization enables us to dispense with the
strate the continuity of life. This is funda faulty methods that have prod need these sad
With the year just closed the American So
The Lamb and the Wolves.
results: until we seclnde onr medinms from ciety for Psychical Research ended its career.
mental.
debasing
influences,
train
and
develop
their
Second. Spirit communion. When the
On a Sunday afternoon, several years ago, in
The Catholic bishop of Minnesota. James
mind is satisfied that man has A continued power£ with intelligent care, and study the the study of one of Boston's ablest preachers McGoldrick, in an open letter to the State
existence beyond the grave, it naturally en great problems of psychics systematically and in the presence of a number of college pro Superintendent o f Schools, says that “ not
quires cut bonof This question can only be and scientifically.
fessors and ministers—members of the A. S. withstanding the bitter opposition to the po
“ We are not alone in this expression of con P. R., we foretold the failure and final death
answered by a new life; the beginning to
sition o f Catholics” in regard to public
grow into higher spiritual- states by com viction. The Harbinger o f Light (Melbourne), of the Society. Time has proven the correct schools, he has “ entire trust that this will
munion with those spiritual associations ; ust to hand, contains a letter from Mr. ness of both onr diagnosis and prognosis. pass away and that so fair-minded a people
with which man is or may be constantly eh iSglinton, on which there is an editorial that The concern was born with several chronic as the Americans in onr liberty-loving re
rapport. As he purifies his life from its gross s worth attention. We support onr own ar and incnrable diseases either of which was public will find someway by whiclfiallcan
animality the uplift of the soul is felt in the guments by the words of onr wise and tem sure to be fatal in time. Hydrocephalus in share in the common benefits o f a thorough
quickening of its faculties and powers. There perate contemporary in the antipodes, using infancy often resalts not only in big head education under the fostering care of the
are no longer two worlds, bnt one, in which some liberty in condensation.”
bnt finally in idiocy. With Prof. Newcomb State.” This looks like mild and concilia
In tbe early days of Modern Spiritualism, physi
man finds himself a denizen; hie associations
fora head the Psychical Society was doomed tory language, but no American shoald ever
are consciously of time and eternity, and cal phenomena were not only the backbone of the from its birth. Other prominent members of mistake a wolf in lamb’s clothing. The sug
lie learns to live by the eternal law mani movement, but in tbe estimation of most people tbe management were almost as unreasona gestion is inadmissible from any point o f con
were considered to embody Spiritualism in its en
fest in the spirit, and as he is true to
tirety. Tbe 'believers affirmed tbe facts; tbe disbe bly prejudiced against psychics and as w il sideration. The New York Tablet, a Romish
this law he finds himself in the enjoyment lievers denied them in toto; still, (be evidences of fully skeptical as astronomer Newcomb. organ lays'dow n the following rale for
(third), of the inner light and life of the tbe facts accnmnlated and conviction Increased in Many o f the most talented and competent Romanists to be gaided by, and there is no
spirit. On this mount of transfiguration, proportionate ratio. Most of the phenomena In those members were long ago disgusted and dis lamb-skin covering to the language either:
■»»« beholds the grand purpose of hie times were genuine, and the fraudulent medium heartened at the spirit exhibited by S'une of The Protestant is boand to be liberal to
being and the steps o f his ascent. He com was comparatively unknown ; bad be remained bo tbeir fellow-members. To cap the climax, a Catholics, bat Catholics cau oot be liberal to
munes with the Great Spirit and knows there is little doubt but that ere tbis phenomenal few months ago, one Prof. Jastrow, an un ward aoy party that rejects the church, and
by substantial experience that it is his very facts would bave been universally accepted; but, known quantity in the world, bnt a member mast hold them to Be the enemies o f God,
life. The seeker no longer questions the as In nature every light has its shadow, and in art o f the governing council o f tbe A. S. P. R., not on their own private judgment, but In the
good things usually bave tbelr counterfeit, so baa
eternal verity^ He is at one with the all-per
Spiritualism Its shadows and Its imitations, which went out of hia way to maliciously and atro Infallible authority o f the Church o f Christ."
vading essence. Faith has become reality; have obscured and deceived the trusting, and Inten-' ciously falsify tbe r^i nrd of D. D. Home. We Bat if any easy going American is dreamily
doubt has ceased. He knoWs.
•tiled; the skepticism of the skeptical to such an ex then notified the So ilety throngh the J our thidking that no danger to onr institutions
We have thns, in as simple words as we tent that In connection with this subject the ordi nal that unless this malignant liar was in or liberties need be apprehended from; the
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hydra-headed beast of Rome, let him listen
to the growl of the Boston Pilot which a lit
tle while ago declared that the Inquisition
was necessary in this country; and then he
may read tbis, from the Catholic Banner, in
which the cloven feet, the forked tongae and
fetid breath of the monster are unmistak
able:
“ Thank God, we at last have turned to
wards the times when those who propagated
heretical doctrines were pnnished with exemplarv punishment. The re-establishment
of the Holy Tribunal of the Inquisition most
soon take place. Its reign will be more g!o~
nous and fruitful mresnlt* than in the past.
Our Catholic heart overflows with faith and
enthusiasm; end thb immense joy we experi
ence as we begin to reap the fruit of our
present campaign exceeds all imagination.
What a day of pleasure will that be for us
when we see anti-clericals writhing m the
flames of Inquisition!”
It will be well to preserve this paragraph
for reference. We have no expectation that
the Catholic Banner or any of its posterity
will ever have their heart’s desire gratified;
bat we give carrency to the sentiment to
show Americans the qnimns of onr papist
citizens and wbat they wonld like to do if
they had the power. Alert! is the watch
word.
W ithout Creed or Dogma.
|
In the citv of Providence, R. I., December
1st., a chapel was dedicated, says a corre
spondent, “ to the service of God, in which no
ereed nor dogma of theology is to be allowed
to enter or find lodgment, and the dedicating
services were participated in by a Unitarian,
a Universaliet, a Baptist, a Swedenborgian
and a Free Religions minister.” The Bell
street chapel, for thns it is designated, was
erected 14 years ago by James Eddy, a wealthy
and philanthropic citizen of Providence, as
a temple of worship for people who desire to
serve God according to the dictates of con
science withont the limitations of orthodox
doctrines. Mr. Eddy was an enthusiastic
worshiper of God and a deep and sincere re
ligionist, bnt he never affiliated himself
with any of the regular religions organiza
tions of the city. When asked by a curious
friend wny. he omic mis cnapei, Mr. Eddy
replied that he “ boilt it as a voluntary trib
ute of gratitude to God for life and all the
blessings which life comprises.” Tbe first
use made Of the chapel was for the funeral
services of the donor who passed away some
years since, and the dedication was in ful
fillment of the religious purpose of its build
er by the trustees appointed under his last
will and testament. In a manuscript left be.
hind these words are fonnd:
“ AH true religion must be indorsed by an
intelligent philosophy, and must harmonize
with all ascertained scientific trnth. Unlese
this harmony with the most enlightened
reason is secured, religion will always be
based npon ignorance, and filled with super
stition. In my opinion, before onr relig
ions creed can be harmonized with the best
results of mental research and present knowl
edge o f ascertained facts, four great beliefa
of Christian theology mast be driven from
the popular mind,,namely: That which lead*
to a desire for a selfish heaven reserved
for God’s favorites; the atonement for sin
throngh the blood of an innocent man; and
the belief that begging appeals to God w ill
or should interfere with the operation of nat
ural laws.”

Y

From the Atlantic to the Pacific.
The wide spread interest in the outcome
of the attempt by H. J. Newton and Eliza
Ann Wells to silence ns, and their igno-.
minions backdown when it was fonnd we were
not built that way, is daily accumulating.
Every Spiritualist throughout the world
knows of Dr. Engene Crowell and his able
contributions to tbe literature of Spiritual
ism. Mrs. R. C. Simpson will also be re
membered by thousands as the medium who
met and defeated Hermann, and who daring
her short career as a pnblic medium always
courted the most exacting and critical inves
tigation. Below we give what these two
widely known and representative people have
to s a y :
DR. CROWELL.

I congratulate von and the good cause o f
Spiritualism on the failure of the patrons
and defenders of fraudulent medinms to up
hold their preposterous and disgraceful pre
tensions throngh the machinery of any of ths
eonrts of law. That some of yonr opponents,
while strangely deluded in their belief in
the honesty of Mrs. Wells, are yet honest I
have no donbt, bat o f others I can only be
lieve that they are actuated by malice
against yon and against all that is true and
beautifol in Spiritualism.
I wish yon God-speed in all yonr efforts to
crush error and uphold the truth.
New York City.
E ugene Crowell .
MRS. SIMPSON.

Yon can not form an idea how glad I was
when I heard of yoor victory over the muddy
Wells. I hope this last case will teach a les
son to some of these credulous people to let
Wells alone and not stir the dirty water any
more. That yon will have peace and contin
ued success from this on is the best wish o f
yonr friend,
R. C. Simpson.
Centralia, Washington. .
M. J. Mavqge Speaks.
to lh« Editor « f ths BeUgtoPhbti^oDlilcal Journal.

Church of the Unity Study,'
T '}
Pembroke St., Boston,
Dec. 27, 1889.,
I am interested in yonr plans for organi
sation. I hope they w ill succeed. Some
things have t o grow; perhaps this is one. I
like yonr ideas on the “ Religion o f Human

ity and the Chnroh of the Spirit"
. M. J. Savage.
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GENERAL ITEM S..
time before she was able to find it, but she
finally did so and loud applause greeted
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Brown reached their
It is related of a jadge in a certain city of her.
home at Portland, Oregon, on schedule time
California, that he indalged too freely not
long ago in tbe drink that inebriates, and
In the purchase of Alaska our government and met with a kind reception from1 their
in this plight went np and down the streets rescaed; that immeuse region from a condi friends.
in an unbecoming and turbulent manner, tion of semi-barbarism. The price paid,
Mr. 0. W. Barnard, Maoteoo, Ills., is spend" greatly to the scandal of his friends and a $7,000,000, was in the beginning looked upon lug the holidays in Washington, D. C., and
respectable community. Bat as everything, as an exorbitant sum, but as the develop enjoying the mild weather and the many
even to a stick of candy, has an end, so did ment of its resources goes on the bargain is places of interest one continually meets
the jolly drank of the hitherto respectable regarded as having been a good one and with in the National Capital.
and respected occupant of the bench, and he shrewd. Its remote situation, however, has
Samuel W. Dike will write tbe second of
awoke surprised and abashed at his weakness greatly impe led our people from conferring the “ Present day Papers,” in the coming
and folly. To regain the esteem of the pub upon it the delicate refinements and advan January Century, entitled “ Problems of the
lic and reinstate himself in his own eyes was tages of our own advanced civilization, bnt Family,” __and will present some startling
now a task to be accomplished and he set these difficulties will no donbt be overcome Ntatislics of divorce in the United States.
about it in a novel manner. He had himself a9 time advances. Whisky, for example, is
Lyman C. Howe writes: “ I speak in Meadarrested and brought into his own court; he reported as worth $25 a gallon there, which
viile, Pa., the Sundays of January; in Boston
made an abject apology to society at large is far too dear to allow of its common use
Spiritual Temple the Sundays of February;
for the offense he 'had committed; he gave among the natives, and they will forever be
in Cleveland, Ohio, the Suudays of March,
himself an address of telling force on the deprived of its educational, moral and hu
and Washington, D. C-, through.April.”
evils of intemperance; he administered to maaiziag influence uatil something is done
“ How Elric Saved the Baby,” a story of
himself a most scathing rebuke for so far to cheapen the commodity. That a people
the
Conemaugh flrod of 1889, by Emma Rood
forgetting the dignity of his high position snatched from the clatches of a half bar
as to disgrace the bench and disgrace the baric despotism and ushered into the family Tattle, has been published in neat and at
community in which he lived, and wound up of an enlightened nation should be denied tractive form for a holiday souvenir. It may
by mulcting himself in the sum of $50 and some of the privileges of Christian enlight be obtained from the author, Mrs. Tuttle,
costs as indemnity for the offense. We do enment is a peculiar anomaly that needs to Berlin Heights, Ohio, price, 50 cents.
Tbe Chicago Press Club enjoyed the society
not know whether the verdict was satisfac be looked after by some whisky propaganda
of
the renowned Nicolini and Patti Thursday
tory to the citizens or not, bnt the jadge will of the missionary spirit.
evening
last, who obligingly consented to
certainly not be accused of rendering par
receive
their
multitude of friends in the
It
ought
to
be
understood
by
this
time
that
tial justice when he is willing to receive
Club
parlors.
A large number of the repre*
what he metes out to other offenders. It orange is a color that should be avoided by
sentative
people
of Chicago were present an<
will be with many, however, a matter of all lovers of peace and concord. It is an off
lingered
uniil
a
late hour.
query as to whether he was actuated from a color, as it were, prohibited and boycotted by
Mr. Hugh Junor Browne of Australia
motive o f sincere regret for his scandalous the myrmidons of popery, and Americans to
THE FASTEST TIME ON RECORD,
where
he has resided for thirty five years,
the
manor
born
have
learned
to
give
it
a
proceedings or whether he did it as a bid
in th e d ir e c tio n o f th e n e a re st d r u g -s to r e , is n o t t o o fa s t f o r a p e r s o n t o m a k e
for a little cheap notoriety and fnture emol wide birth, especially those who live under spent several days in Chicago last week. Mr.
w
h o is tr o u b le d w ith a n y o f th e m y r ia d fo r m s o f disease r e s u ltin g f r o m a to r p id
Browne,
with
his
family,
is
on
the
way
to
ument, even though at the expense of a Bonian-Irish rule. They even paint their
o r d e r a n g e d liv e r a n d its a tte n d a n t im p u r e b lo o d , a n d is, th e r e fo r e , in n e e d o f
oranges some other color or else cover them England and expects to be ayvay two years.
little personal dignity.
th at w o r ld -fa m e d a n d on ly gu aranteed b lo o d -p u r ifie r a n d liv e r in v ig o r a t o r k n o w n
up lbst they give offense, for a bull or a tur He is an ardent Spiritualist and a genial
as D r . P ie r c e ’s G o ld e n M e d ica l D is c o v e r y . E v e r y f o r m o f S c r o fu lo u s , S k in a n d
S ca lp D isease, E c z e m a , E r y s ip e la s , S a lt -r h e u m , T e t t e r , sc a ly , c r u s t y , itc h in g ,
key-gobbler is not more enraged at the flying gentleman, and the author of a number of
A Medium’ s Dream.
b u r n in g a n d to r m e n tin g fo r m s o f sk in disease, a re c u r e d b y th is w o n d e r fu l
^
of a red rag than is Romanism at the despised interesting books.
re m e d y as i f b y m a g ic. S o ld b y d ru g g is ts, u n d e r a p o s it iv e g u a r a n te e o f b e n e fit
M r.H .J. Newton began the suit of Eliza orange. But some of our citizens have not
o r cure* o r m o n e y r e fu n d e d .
A l l S c r o fu lo u s a ffe ctio n s, as F e v e r -s o r e s , W h it e
Ann Wells against ns in September, 1888. On been as well instructed as have the native
S w e llin g s , H ip -jo in t D isea se, O ld S o re s a n d U lc e r s , y ie ld t o its w o n d e r fu l c u r a 
tiv e p ro p e rtie s . I t p r o m p t ly c o n q u e r s In d ig e s tio n a n d D y sp e p sia . I t is a c o n 
the tenth o f the following month we re born. Some Jews of NewTork, fo r example,
ce n tra te ^ v e g e ta b le flu id e x t r a c t . D ose, s m a ll a n d p le a sa n t t o ta ste. C on ta in s
On December 5ta. 1889 p a,-e I on, John K elzle. one o f
ceived a letter from Judge Dailey covering nearly paid the penalty of their lives for the first anrt oldest Spiritualists In the country. Ue was one
n o a lc o h o l, d o n ’ t in e b r ia te o r m a n u fa c tu r e t o p e r s ; is fr e e fr o n i s y r u p o r su g a r,
tue first sneptics in regard to future existence, who in
a sealed envelope marked “ Mrs. Dailey's their ignorance of this fact. A few hundred aot Chester.
an d, th e re fo re , d o n ’ t s o u r o r fe r m e n t in th e stom a ch , in te r fe r in g w it h d ig e s tio n ;
N.Y heard the ra,,ping and other demonstration*
as p e c u lia r in its w o n d e r fu l cu ra tiv e e ffects as in its c o m p o s itio n . T h e r e is n o
Dream,** with instructions not to open it un of them, wearing orange colored sashes, were with the Fox fam i y, and was fuliy convinced because he
C'-uld not help It It was he who first railed my attention
o th e r m e d icin e a t a ll lik e it, e ith e r in c o m p o s itio n o r e ffe ct. T h e r e fo r e , d o n ’ t b e
til after the trial of the suit of Wells against lately celebrating a festivity and in pro to th&subjort and went with me to bear what I thought to be
som e delusion, but which, on Investigation, 1 proved to be
fo o le d in to a c c e p tin g s o m e th in g in stea d, sa id t o b e “ ju s t as g o o d .” I f su b stitu tes
Bundy. We gave it to our bookkeeper with cession were passing through some of the a great (act. He stood ny th -F o e fam ily always, regarding
are “ ju s t as g o o d ,” w h y d o n ’ t th e ir v e n d o r s guarantee th e m t o d o w h a t th e y a re
them
as
tbe
real
pioneers
of
Spiritualism
in
this
country.
Mr.
instructions to put it in the fire-proof vault; Irish wards of the metropolis when they were K. was at the tim e o f tbe *reat rush to the home of the Fox
r e c o m m e n d e d to, o r re fu n d m o n e y p a id f o r th e m , as w e d o w it h a ll w h o b u y
fam i*y, mane one o f a com m ittee appointed to regulate the
“ G o ld e n M e d ica l D i s c o v e r y ? ” F o r th e v e r y g o o d re a so n th a t su ch a p la n o f
then we forgot all about it
til reminded by pounced upon and nearly murdered for their goin
g of visitors t<> the bouse, tne crowd being so great. He
sa le w o u ld b a n k r u p t t h e m a n u fa c tu r e r s o f a n y b u t an e x tr a o r d in a r y r e m e d y lik e
Judge Dailey early in December last. Ar audacity by the enraged Hibernians. It was has always, during his long Mf-vbeen fattbfui to the great
and growing cause. au*i closed bis earth life a tbe age oc 82
th e “ D is c o v e r y .” T o p u r ify th e b lo o d , in v ig o r a te th e liv e r , p r o m o t e d ig e stio n ,
riving home, it again was forgotten until the hard on the Jews but it Bhows what a fine years. His body was taken to Rochester for burial.
a
n d b u ild u p b o t h fle sh a n d stre n g th , i t is u n e q u a le d , w h e th e r fo r a d u lts o r
E. w . CAPRON.
24th Of December when it was ordered thing Home Rale would be, should it be con
c h ild re n :
W o r l d ’ s D i s p e n s a r y M e d i c a l A s s o c i a t i o n , P r o p r ie to r s , N o . 663
On .Tuesday, December ir t b , at 2:30 p. m.. Oliver Johnson
M a in S treet, B u ffa lo , N . Y .
brought forth and the seal broken. It was ceded to Ireland.
passed to toe .world o f spirits. Mr. Johnson was one ot the
found to be a statement from Judge Dailey
e..rly abolitionists anu an able supporter of W ill am Lloyd
Garrison and ne oied on the date so ar as the month was
dated Oct. 8.1888. which reads as follows:
On Friday night of last week a fire oc coD'-erned, o f the birth o f M[r. Oarr son. Few men have left
a ie co rd o f a noble* truer life. Rev. M r. Collier wno was
f o r an incurable case ol
MBS. DAILEY'S DBEAM
curred in the old St. Ignatius Church build one
of tbe speakers at uis funeral, paid bltn a great com pti Catarrh in th e Head bbyj
m
ent
re*-ouutiug
many
ot
the
sc-nes
In
hi
ever
active
life,
of about three weeks ago was this: She saw ing on Market street, San Francisco. The in which goo t work he cnntinn-d until about three weeks
the proprietors o f DR, SAGE’S CATARRH REMEDY^
SYMPTOMS OF CATAKRH.—Headache, obstruction o f nose, disetaaigef
Mr. H. J. Newton arguing with me and others first two stories were occupied for business ago. Ue was one o f the editors ot the Evening Post, also of
the Hatton. He was a flrui Spiritualist, never diank tn any
falling into throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid, at others, thick,
about a statue.* He claimed that it was purposes, and the Carrier Dove printing o f the follo-s ot fanaticism . His e ' imate o f much (hat was
tenacious, mucous, purulent,-bloody, putrid and offensive; eyes weak, r a g 
passing as Spiritualism was very strongly illustrated when
ing in ears, deafness; offensive breatn; smell and taste impaired, and gen
bronze. I asserted it was nothing but plas company was one of the occupants. Our be was a witness at the somewhat celebrated ttee her trial.
eral debility. Only a few o f these symptoms likely to be present, at onoe,
lawyer said ‘ Mr. Johnson, you are a Spiritualist I be
D r. Sage’s Remedy cures the worst cases. Only 50 cents. Sold b y druggists, everywhere.
ter, thinly coated to represent bronze. I took handsome California contemporary is en One
Heve.” •Yes but I am not a d-----d f oi.” he replied. The
questions were not pursued further. Fo* three or four years
it in my arms and dropped it on the ground titled to the sympathy of the J o u r n a l he
was a b aider under tbe same roof with Mrs. Leah (P ox ,
Underhill and c*>uM n**t well avoid being a Spiritualist He
when it broke into small pieces, showing it and its readers in this affliction. Even was
tbe fouuder of the society o f Progressive Pnends at
was plaster. Newton still claimed it was though fully insured, which is not likely, the Longwood, Pa., where his body w ill be t .ken lor interment.
/
E W. CAPRON.
bronze, and everybody laughed at him.
>
loss .must be large in the delay and de
Tours, etc.,
A. H. D a i l e y . . rangement. To Mrs. Schlesinger, the inde
Be ante to get Hood’s Sarsaparilla if you want an
Journal for tie Wins and OaugMen of lierica.
reliable medicine. Do not take any other
In the light of events we hardly think the fatigable editor, we extend our best wishes honest,
which is alleged to be “about the same” or “just as
A paper th a t g iv e s a d v ice , a id , a n d in stru ctio n fo r th e b u sy days
dream need be interpreted; its meaning and proffer any aid in our power to facilitate good.” Insist upon having Hood’s Sarsaparilla,
a n d recrea tion tor th e leisu re h ou rs. I t is o n e o f th e H a n d s o m e s t
M o st R e a d a b le I llu s t r a t e d fa m ily m agazines p u b lish ed , and
must be apparent to all.
complete restoration of business. Three which is peculiar to itself. Sold by all druggists.
each n u m ber is fille d w ith en terta in in g stories, sk etch es, a n d a ll
Try it.
—
■— —
— I
m
a n n erof Useful k n ow led g e fo r th e h ou seh old . T o in trod u ce it in to
woman occupants of the third floor were
e v ery fa m ily in th e la n d w e o ffe r to sen d T h e P a r lo r a n d K it c h e n
A
sharper
is
making
a
good
income
by
advertising
m on th s < n r r U T C
s x x r t r s : s a o s s o ? A a w c jp a
The venerable and beloved poet, John burned to death or suffocated, and several a sare method o f killing insects. When you send
FOR ONLY 1 U ( j U l I
L ad ies w ill fin d in th e L iterary D e
firemen
had
narrow
escapes.
him 50 cents yon receive a card with these words:
Greenleaf Whittier, completed his eightypartm en t o f T h e P a r l o r a n d ’ K itch en n o t o n ly a fin e se
“ Get your insects to smoke cigarettes. It will kill
le ctio n o f stories, b y th e best E n glish an d A m erica n authors,
second year on the 17th of December ult.,
b u t a lso h ou seh old eleg a n cies a n d th e la test fa sh ion s a g ree
A new and crisp $20 bill came in a letter them.”
a b ly treated, m a k in g, a ll th in g s con sid ered , T h e P a b l o b
and passed his birthday in quiet at his own last week from New York. The letter was
Not a golden egg from a goose, bnt gold quartz
a n d K itch en th e P e r f e c t F a m ily J o u r n a l o f
from
a
dock’s
crop
is
a
Jamestown
man’s
fortune.
house in Amesbury, Mass. His chief resi signed “ An Episcopal Clergyman.” The hand
A m e r ic a . Its departm ents a r e :
Tbe dock had been digging in a gravel bank on tbe
M o th e r ’ s C o m e r .—A rticles from prom 
dence is at Oak Kaoll, in Danvers; but he writing was unfamiliar, but from the spirit man’s farm. Now the farmer is digging.
in e n t p h y sicia n s a n d oth ers o n th e Care
went to Amesbury for the purpose of escap of the missive we recognized a brother, though
o f in fan ts a n d y ou n g ch ild re n . T h is page
Joseph Jefferson will tell in tbe January Century
a lo n e .is w orth d ou b le th e su bscrip tion
ing, as far as possible, the excitement attend his personality may always remain unknown. some amusing stories o f his early eXDeriences. and
p rice o f th e paper. © F a n c y W o r k .—A
sp ecia l fe a tu re o f T h e P a r l o r a n d K itch ant upon the well meant visits of friends and “ Herewith I hand you,” he writes, “a small will describe tbe elder Booth as Sir Giles Over
e n is its p a ge d ev ote d t o F a n cy W ork .
reach. He. will give a curious account o f Sir W il
admirers. His birthplace is Haverhill, Mass., sum for which please send the R e i g io -P h i l liam Don, the actor; and also bis recollections o f
T h e K it c h e n .—T im e ly to p icste llin g h o w
to econ om ize in th e k itch e n a n d b o w to
and in response to an affectionate greeting OSOPh ic a l J o u r n a l , one year, to as many Julia Dean, James E. Murdoch, Henry Placide and
p rep are d in n ers. T h e F a s h io n s .—W e ll
T h e P a r lo r a n d K itc h 
there.
_____________________ __
w
ritten a rticles, d e scrib in g a ll th a tis n ew
from the Whittier Clab of that City, the pott clergymen of my church as yon can afford to.
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tio n , b u t Is in its fou rth
C o n s u m p tio n S u r e ly C u r e d .
wrote: “ As I grow old, I find my thoughts Undoubtedly you know better than I who
A p a ge d ev oted to th e ca re a n d ' cu ltiv a 
v o lu m e . A s to o u r relia 
T o t h e E d it o r :—
tio n o f h a rd y an d h ou se p la n ts, e tc . F o r
b ility , w e refer y o u t o a n y
dwelling upon my birthplace, and the scen among them will appreciate this New Tear’s
Y o u n g H o u s e k e e p e r s .—A p a g e o f ad
Pleaee inform your readers that I have a positive
o f t e e le a d in g new spapers,
v
ic
e
a
n
d
a
id
to
h
ousekeepers.
T
n
a
d
d
i
remedy
for
above
named
disease.
By
its
timely
use
ery comes before me with the distinctness of gift. Tour paper i s ' doing more to drown
a ls o t o com m ercia l agen
tio n to th e a b ov e, e a ch issu e co n ta in s
cie s^ I t is d istin ctiv e ly a
thousands o f hopeless cas -s have been permanently
a photogtapb. I meant to have visited the out materialism than is the combined press cared.
from th ree to fou r p a, cs o f I n t e r e s t in g
W o m a n 's P a p e r ; h as 1 9
I shall be glad to send tw o bottles o f my
S to r ie s , P o e t r y , B i o g r a p h i c a l
la r g e p a g e s , size o f H a r
old homestead this autumn, but I never saw of our church—in my opinion.”
remedy f r e e to any o f your readers who have con
S k e tc h e s o f D is tin g u is h e d W o m e n ,
p e r 's Weekly, p rin te d o n
sumption,
if
they
will
send
me
their
Express
and
P.
M r s . G ru n d y ’ s C h a t, l i t e r a r y N o t e s ,
a time when I felt able to do so.’* Mr. Whit
f i q e p a p e r , c le a r t y p e ,
E ditorials, C orrespon d en ce, e tc., e tc.
O. address. Respectfully,
illu s t r a t e d , a n d w e ll a r 
In the J o u r n a l for December 7th, publish
tier still accomplishes quite an amount
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T. A SLOCUM, M. C., 181 Pearl St., New York
r a n g e d . S en d 10e. an d sesu b scrip tion . A ddress
c u r e it fo r 3 m on th s o n tria l
of work daily, but did not feel equal to the ed while the editor-in-chief was in New York,
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task of participating in an elaborate birth there appeared a communication from a con
day celebration, and sent out to his friends tributor signing “ Merlin,” whose name is
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day quietly. Mr. Whittier is writing a poem tally that Dr. J. D. MacLennan of San Fran
cents J. R HOFFLIN & CO.. Minneapolis. Minn.
For a DISORDERED LIVER
which may be a feature of the qnadri-centen- cisco, whose astrological predictions he was
**• O nr Sigh Grade l i s t and
Bargain B o o k sen t u> a n y a d 
A C T IO N FO R LIB EL.
ial exercises in 1892, taking as his theme the criticising, was the MacLennan who worked
dress on re ceip t o f a 2-c stamp.
discovery of America by Columbiis. Aside the materialization fake several years ago
LORD & THOMAS.
from his failing sight the poet’s facilities when that craze was booming on the Pacific Damages Claimed $20,000
N e w s p a p e r A d v e r t is in g
O F A I iX »
.X7C3K3r3
coast. Had the editor been at home that
are all well preserved.
A5 RANDOLPH STREET.
part, at least, would have been eliminated,as ELIZA A. WELLS, Plaintiff,
CHICAGO.
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i A phenomenal yonng lady by the cname of he knew it to be a mistake. Ou another page
FARMS) FOR SALE.
rwe want to advertise yours Large Bu'lnttn List tree.
Lena Loeb has been giving, exhibitions of Dr. MacLennan has a hearing in his own de
*TERSTATE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE, Marahaii,
“ S « 3 in 1889 s s s o m i m .
Case
Dismissed
at
Plaintiff's
Costs
with
an
ichlgan.
8 4 4 in 1889- 8 4 4 0 1*11892.
wonderful electrical and mignetic powers fense.
8 7 5 in 1889. 8 7 5 0 In 1892.”
Allowance
of
$200
to
Defendant.
C 1 7 1 7 D C d pktsof m* choicest Flower Seeds 10c. Beaucombined with remarkable feats of mind
Will be the b rief bnt eloquent, bhtory o f onr |88,
Tbe Scientific American of Dec. 14 has for
tiful catal g frea F .B Wills, 1’horn H ill. N. Y.
*
$44. and $75
reading, in Brooklyn, N. T. She is of Herman
The offense charged was tbe publication of tbe follow ing:
its leading paper an illustrated article de
E A S T
T .A .O O M A .
‘If necewary we can pr ve In the courts of New York City
parentage as her name indicates^ is -Only
scriptive of the New Chicago Water Works that Mr*. W «.ls is a vile swindler, and has been for years us
lots. Titles perfect. /Prom pt attention to orders by matt.
17 years of age, and she has been given the
t lek Cabine'S and c»nfe erate
WALTERS A CII,
—the lake tunnel, intakes, and caissons. ingP laintiffs
cause cr-am pinnol by H. J. Newton Case called
w hen I say core I do not m ean merely to stop them
sobriquet of “ the electric lady” for ytant of a
lOl
South
loth
Mt., Tacoma. Washington.
for a time and then hare them return again, I mean a
The statement is made that “ In addition to for trU l Oace nner 3 *1. 1889. In a court of Plaintiff’ -* selec
radical cure. I have made the disease o f FITS, EPIL
tton Wltn a Jury In tbe **ox, the Judge cn tbe *iencb and
better one. A private letter from there re^J
EPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a life-long study. I
the lake supply of water a number of artesian the Defendant presdnt, ready and anxlnn* to keen bis word,
AGENTS WANTED.
warrant my remedy to euro the worst cases. Because
counting some of her performance&ays that
Newton backs down and refuses to allow tbe case to go
Dtnera have failed is no reason for not now receiving a
wells have been sunk, at depths varying from Mr.
to trial, which course Is considered by aole liw » ere as
cu e . . Send at once far a treatise and a Free B ottle
on one occasion she successful!^ resisted
“ BIBLE TALK WITH CHILDREN.”
ot my infallible remedy. Give Express and Post Office.
650 to nearly 2,U00 feet. The water from
E i G i B O O T , A L C .,1 8 3 P ea rl S t. N ew Y o rk l
twelve men, one of whom weighs, according
A book fo r everv borne where there are children. 178
these wells is not of the purest, containing
MAGNIFICENT FULL-PAGE ENGRAVINGS. Superbly
to his own statement, 335 pounds, : p o tried
bound in UIack and Gold, on ly $2 5u. SUN DAY-SCHOOL
70 grains of solid matter to the gallon.
. I n V a m p h le t F o r m .
want It for theli| so olars. Canvassing book
to foree a chair to tbe floor while she held it The lake water, however, is remarkable for
LEAVES PROM MY LIFE: TrAUHERS
tree. Special terms to a g -n s. Address
out at arm’s length.. It was vei^r amusing to
its good quality. It contains only 8 grains Brief History of the Career A Narrative of Personal Experiences In the Career of a Serva&t o!
Borland & Co., 101 State St., Chicago.
see a dozen strong men exerting themselves
the Spirits; with some account of American Spirlto f total solid* to th« gallon, approximating
nalltrn, as seen daring a twelvemonth's '
to the utmost trying to make hetllraecumb.
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in purity to d'stilled w&W .”
' visit to the United States. s
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Splrltaallst’B Had, 2456 8 t Catherine street. Religions
so called, but at first no one was found wil
Mr. Arthur Behreas of Cauada, sends ns $10
services ev rr Thursday evening at 7:80 n. m., and on Sun
Illustrated with two Photographs.
days at 10:80 a m and ar 8 p . m Mr. George W W alrond
ling to run the risk of having his |imbrella to be U9ed at onr discretion in sending tbe As an alleged M aterializing Medium, together wltb Plain
This work, received from London, fumlahee in a suodnt w ill lecture n n ie rtia n ce at each service. Developing cir
broken into smithereens. Finally la gentle J ournal to those unable to pay for it. The t iffs BUI o f Com plaint and Defendant’s Amended Answer, manner, evidence o f the Interest o f our friends In Splrit-llfe In cles conducted by Mr. W alrond every Tnunday evening.
the Questions o f her lawyer to the Jury, Argum e t with the •’n r welfare. Illustrates tbe Idea o f Spirit Control, au dits value AH are most cordially Invited.
______________ • ♦ « » ■
man said he would furnish one—we^t out of generosity o f this kludhearted brother w ill Court. B olings o f the Court, Action o f Defendant s Counsel when rightly understood and employed In developing the indi
vidual powers o f mind. 186 pp. Price 75 cents.
FROM OVER THE BORDER. OR LIGHT Off
the hall and presently returned wfth three. enable us to supply a number o f applicants. and Dismissal o f the Case.
F or sale, wholesale and retail, by tbe R x l is io -Fh iZiOsofht
THE NORMAL LIFE 4)F MAN.
CAL
PUBLISHING
HOUSR,
dfiCagOL
T P Editor o f the JobRNAt. asks no favors o f the SotritualMiss Loeb. then grasped one o f :the|ta and al We always have a large list o f worthy persons
1st pnbllo In con-lderlng this or ant othe case; ho only
most i mmedlately it turned completely inside to whom the J ournal would not only be a ank« that people atiall inform themselves correctly before o t
BY BENJ. G. SMITH.
opinions elth -r in print or otherwise. F or thla parG H O S T L Y V IS ITO R S
out. It was with great difficulty that the highly prized visitor but who would also use tering
pose ana for p-.bilc onvenlence, out to snow the dangerous
—FT— .
snob tricksters sod their fa -stick l dopes ar* to the
The author of this work, which IsInst from tbe drass.1*
gentleman were able to release her hands. it as a missionary docum ent w ith their church menace
w elfare o f the cw nm unlt. In general and Spiritualism In
well known* to manyr- nders fr>>nvhl't freqaent articlesa n d '
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poems tn-leaning Pt-rioiUcals The hn k Onrtheform o£a:
The mind Tending came next. There were friends. We take particular pains to see that particular b e publishes tbl-* pamphlet.
Nvvel and pres-nts.wl-l) rational-onnxisteery
A Series o f Authentic Narratives, w ith an Introduction b l
Sin
»Io
copies.
5
cents.
Ten
cople*
to
one
address,
25
cents.
tbnogbtenf tbeffre over tbe boider. 288 p»grs, 16m o 'Pribe
quite a number of subjects and she read all we are not imposed upon and at the same One Hundred oo jles to one address. 92-uO.
M. A. (Uxon). Cloth, pp 128. Price 75 cents, postage 8
$ 1 0<>; pontage? cents *-ztrar
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their thoughts successfully. One'gentleman tim e to make the g ift without trespassing B ell gio-Philosophical P nblishlng Mouse, cents.
^Fig sMa^hMas^and^rtt^ b r theBpaaroPHlMWOWP * canPnm-v*mT»«» Homx
hid a match inside a cigar and it took some upon the self respect o f the recipient.
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E A S T TA C O M A .

LC U R E

AN OPEN CONFESSION OF GUILT.

FIT S !

foUes jrora tlw people.

waiting world# and as sure to w in at last. Peace attitude toward tbat Infinite Spirit which has in
m ost take the place o f tbat “ great duel o f nations? spired the wise to declare, “ Be it onto yon according
AIIS
which' we call war. I stand for arbitration as tbe to yonr faith.” Strong faith enriches tbe experi
NFORM
ATIONO
NVARIOUSSUBJECTS
path to peace between all peoples. -Liable to err as ence and fills the sonl with all spiritual strength
w e ail are, I sorely have never forgotten that to-day and joy.
f o r the Bellslo-Philosophical Journal.
as yesterday, and to- morrow as to-day,
All o f ns, even those w ho have had most experi
“ The moral warfare with tbe crime
ence and progress tu true spiritual faith and philos
T H E A D T JB ST O F T IJ U S .
And folly o f an evil time”
ophy and who are most removed from tbe debasing
Is to g o on, and tbat the right w in sin the end. Not errors o f “ orthodox” anthropomorphism, need to r
KBS. M. 0 .
from any tear o f free tbcngbt or progress, bat from ever to seek a strong faith in the Eternal Spirit, a
a wish to make tbat thought wise' and true as well closer acquaintance with bis nature, promises and
H ow old Is Time, and when his natal day?
as free, did 1 write tbe article on wbicb my friend providence, constant reliance on bis infinite power
W ho sang bis praises on tbat firet glad morn?
comments. He compares my danger-signals to the and wisdom, and ibe ennobling and sustaining help
Where dwelt tbe incarnate soul tbat fed his yonth
timid warnings o f blind conservatism in tbe past. A o f higher spiritual influences. And when oar feeble
When as a babe from parents newly born?
light-boose is a danger-signal. notAo stop ships from spirite aie thus in a true and sincere di-poeition to
Did he e’er sleep, or always wakeful lie?
sailiug but to warn o f peril unless the safe channel ward the Absolute and Eternal, seeking wbat is
And waB bis cradle some wild ocean deep?
whicb it illnmioea is followed
true and right regardless o f tbe inteiesis and ap
W as only darkness «-ver overhead.
Materialism and agnosticism are not true radical petites o f self, abnudantly above all tbat w e can
Or came tbe light to stir his troubled sleep?
ism, or best helps in tbe conduct o f life .. “ To think ask or expect, either in temporal blessings or in
along spiritual lines,” to base onr convictions on spiritual enlightenment, will bo tbe answer to onr
W ho moved the face o f waters on bis breast.
great and lasting ideas o f Deity, and duty, and im earnest aod freqneut prayer for divine influence:
And swept away the visions o f tbe night,
’ Till marked by Time the countless woilde were born, mortality, gives the best foundations for character. “ Lord, I believe; belp thou mine no belief.”
This I believe, and ibis I sought to show —granting
Ed w a b d B . K n o w les, Ph . D .
And flung their starry radiance o’er the sight?
What strains o f muBic moved those worlds to place? the sincerity o f those who may differ from me, bat
aiming to point out the better upward path. T o il
W ho fixed them in their swinging orbits there
H a n g e r S ig n a ls .
lustrate: My friend Gurney bad a good Quaker
And each in tarn upon the planets, gave
training. “ The inward witness—the voice o f God To tbe Editor o f tbe Bellglo-Pblloeophlcal Journal.
The eternal law which made the human race?
in tbe sonl,” be was taught to obey as higher than
I t is with much satisfaction that several o f ns
Ancient o f Days, w e question o f tby birth?
1 any outward authority o f book or creed, and this read yonr able leader on the late Roman Catholic
W by press tbiB goer don of tby strength so close? ; kind o f thinking laid solid foundations on which to gathering at Baltimore and Washington with the
baild bis good character. DonbtiesB there are good heads o f onr government participating, as tbe last
W e fain w oold wreit it from tby secret breast
Materialists and Agnostics, but the Quaker thinkiDg administration did in the laying o f the corner-stone
And bid thee all tbe secret to disclose.
along spirltnal lines gives more light and strength. and as the present administration did in the dedica
W e listen to tbe voices o f the soul;
While atoms frail, we move within tby sphere,
1 \ Without any dislike o f my friend’s frank com tion o f tbe grand edifice at tbe seat o f the nation,
\ments, I think he fails clearly to understand me.
And long to reach tbe vast expanse o f sky
and wbicb was originally designed as a resort and
'
G. B. Stebbin s .
S o tar away and yet so B eem iog near.
home for the Pope when be can no longer find one
' Detroit, MIcbn Deo. 18,1889.
in Europe. Brother Lyman C. H owe’s signal letter
W e lo o k a b ov e a n d fe e l each ra y o f star
f,
in the J o u b n a l is also timely and to ti-e point. It
U n fold s Bomd n e w -b o rn tru th w ith in its g e rm ;
“ bits tbe white.” I sounded tbe alarm as well as I
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T h a t every g ra in o f d o st ben eath o a r fe e t
could with my feeble pen when tbe purchase, o f tbe
Is but th e g o ld e n ra in o f b u m th a t b u m .
site at Washington was selected, for I saw the can
To the Editor o f the Beligto-Phllosophlcal Journal.
Tbe winds tbat blow and toss tbe ocean wave, >
Have we a constitution o f church and Btate in so- ning and shrewd designs in the movements and tbe
Tbe eternal mountains with their crests o f snow i
V called free America? I tbiuk so, tboagh in a milder location, and then the location o f the cardinal In
Join with tbe snoshine in the flowery glade
form than in some other countries,for the tendencies Baltimore so conveniently accessible. Before long
To place a kiss o f weloome on Time’s brow.
o f priest-craft are all in that direction to an alarming tbey will have another cardinal on tbe Pacific slope
extent in this republic. Church and state exist here where the archbishop ordered masses to be said in
F or the B ellgio Philosophical Journal
to tbe extent that vfe have to pay the taxes on all all the churches, on a certain Sunday in each year, to
HEREAFTER.
cbnrch property, even on the palatial residences In prevent earthquakes. I have tbe circular order,
wbicb priests aod prelates entertain tbeir friends in which was issued just before a state election,bo tbat
Haste! to my pillow bear
princely etyle, while the poor laborer is taxed on the tbe leading papers o f neither party dared to ridicule
Those fragrant things and fair,
it for fear ot losing votes for their candidates and it
hovel that poorly shelters bis wife and children.
liy bands may no more bind them np at eve, f
But, say tbe supporters o f piiestly dogmas, was published without comment.
Yet shall their colors soft,
It is time ail parties Interested in preserving tbe
churches are not taxed, so you pay no taxes on
One bright dream round me waft,
cbnrches and parsonages and your claim o f being institutions o f this goveoment and country, started
Of life, yonth. summer, all that, I must leave.
taxed is an infidel lie and a slander on God’s chosen u p in alarm and sounded the danger signals. “ The
—[The Lout W ish—Mrs. Remans,
people and his church. .Let us see b ow tbat is. Take price o f liberty Ib eternal vigilance,” and especially
tbe
state o f Pennsylvania wherein there is about when a Catholic bietarcby is eternally planning its
Ah, poet sister! can it be
■■
$800,000,000
in church property, w bicb, if taxed, overthrow. Some legal restraint must be put on
You never tensed tbat inner sphere?
would reduce tbe taxes on all other property in the parochial schools, and I have proposed several that
Had n o t y o u r h ea rt tb e eyes to Bee?
state. It is claimed that that is not cburcb and can be adopted; some one or more is essential
However rich life’s beauty here
state,
but if not, what is it? In their results the for tbey are doing, and are designed to do, injury to
It must be vastly richer there.
churches are a gigantic trust and are all striving to onr educational system and to civil liberty, i pro
get tbe greatest amount of money possible from posed tbe adoption o f a system o f school books re
There is c o death! Things seem to fade
saint and sinner tbat can be coaxed or scared out o f quired by law to be need in all schools where chil
And loosen from our fond embrace;
tbe public pocket to keep tbeir bigh-handed monop dren o f a certain age are tangbt, or a more arbi
• T o oar dal) eyes a grave is made,
oly in funds to pay tbe salaries o f their thousands trary system o f compelling all children to attend
In wbicb things vanish froin their place
But the control o f school
o f officials, both domestic and fore gu. Is not un the public schools.
And leave behind no seeming trace.
taxed church property church and state while sanc books by the State is easiest attained and can be
tioned by tbe state authority?
It certainly looks enforced by superintendents o f state and district.
Tbe snmmei’s joys, tbe flowers that bloom,
tbat way. And then if a cburcb Is destroyed by tbe Another remedy is to have all teachers of children,
Oar youth, and beauty with swift wings, •
fortunes of war or mob vi< lence, do they not always under a certain age, under the supervision and con
All vanish in one silent tomb,
demaDd pay from the state? Ana when was it ever' trol o f superintendents selected and elected by the
• To clear the space for newborn things—
refused, and in the face o f tbe fact tbat never a people with tbe female voters included. Our fneods
And new life which forever springs.
dollar waB paid in taxes to help defend the state, in Boston have taken the alarm and are at work,
what is that but church and state ? And and Massachusetts will noon have some law to hold
Yet life, yontb, summer, never die,
further, creed-mongers are making frantic ef back tbe foreign power now trying to rain our gov
A b! need we ask tbe reason why?
forts all over the land to introduce tbeir dogmas ernment and doiDg it with tbe honeyed words of
W e cannot lose tbe things we love—
into tbe public schools. And should tbe bill before approbation issued to deceive tbe ignorant like tbe
A nobler life, a btigbter sky,
the United States Senate become a law, wherein bait on the trap. Tbe whole, and tbe true history
Awaits ns in tbat land above,
religious teaching is forced into the schools all o f tbe Roman Catholic cburch should be in every
And there w e meet all things we love.
over the land, it would be as complete a form a American family, and also a book entitled, “ Tracts
Here matter bolds ns by its chain,
tion o f cburcb and state as tbe most rampant cre»d- for Spiritual Reading,” by Rev. J. Furniss, 0. S. S.
To sensuous thoughts and foolish gain.
monger could ask for. W6 have bundieds o f mil R., with a description of tbe devil and bell, and
And te lls ns th in g s a re w h a t th ey seem .
lions o f dollars invested in theological schools estab tbe souls within them. It would open the eyes of
W a b b e n Ch a s e .
’ Tis only death can break this spell
lished for no other purpose than to teach theology many readers.
Cobden, 111.
In w bicb immortal spirits dwell,
in its various dogmas which three-fifths or more o f
And w a k e n s fro m o a r d re a m ;
all tbe people have no Intel est in whatever, and yet
And waking, to oar sweet surprise
w e have tbe taxes to pay on tbat large amount of
H a r d l j a C o rn er S ton e.
What wonders will salute our eyes
private property. Wbat is that butcburch and Btate?
Of art, add life, and beauty there,
I f tbe scores o f different sectarian creeds can’ t stand
For truth', and love are all that’s fair.
on their own feet and pay tbeir ow n way it would T o. the Editor of the BellKio-PhUosopblcal Journal.
be far better for them to convert their church build
The account o f tbe case o f identification related
Ab, beauteous L ife! Ab, glorious Sun!
ings into factories where thousands o f men could in tbe J o u b n a l of November 16, on page 8, is con
Where finite thought is all began,
earn their bread, where now one pampered man
And fiDite forms o f love are born
draws a salary for telling his bearers things that be sidered by the writer worthy o f being a corner stobe
Like waves o f holy living light;
knows just as much about as tbe moBt illiterate in the temple o f m odem Spiritualism.
Nor ceased by day, nor tailed by night.
bearer in bis congregation about wbat God is goiDg
Let ns examine and see: Tbe spirit, Dr. Young,
Those life-Btreame since creation’s morn.
to do with bis sonl after it leaves the body.
conducting
stances in Los Angeles, Cal., is requested
It is taxation without representation, fo r though
Ab, Love divine! it knows no night;
churches and theological schools are called God’s by Mr. Burchert to fam ish information concerning
Ab. Troth divine! thou art the light;
houses, three-fourths o f God's children are not al a portrait sketch. The paper upon w bicb this re
Twin lives within tbe souL
lowed a word to Bay who may nse this untaxed quest is written disappears and cannot be fouDd. At
I f we but turn away from sin
property and for that reason it is taxation without tbe next seance Mr. B. is furnished with tbe inform
And upward look; and here begin
representation and taxation o f the most oppressive ation requested. Four mouths later, in Berlin, Ger
many, a gentleman finds that exactly the same in
Our passions to control.
kind.
TAX P a t e b .
formation is contained in a dictionary Which was
Then on ward through tbe endless day
Girard, Pa.
translated from tbe French language into tbe Ger
Amid creation’s grand display
man. Tbe fact tbat Berlin is 7,000 nfile's from Los
In sweetest freedom move,
C h a r ity fo r A ll.
Angeles Beems, in tbe opinion o f tbe writer, to add
Tbe deathless 6onl on thought’s sw ift wings
great strength to tbe account A skeptic would be
Shall onward march to use, which brings
To tbe Editor o f the B ellgio Philosophical Journal.
very likely to ask the follow ing questions:
All joy, and peace and love. '
1. Wby was not this information promptly given
Have yon the address o f Hon. Sidney Dean as pub
J. M. 8.
lished in your paper o f November 16, i n ' pamphlet at tbe sdance when requested?
2. Was this dictionary translated into tbe English
form ? It is just tbe address I would like to place language, as well as tbe German? I f not, conid tbe
In d ig n a n t P r o te s t.
in tbe hands o f many o f my church friends, fqr it is medium read French or German? .
3. Can it be proven tbat this dictionary conid not
Gnptain Ira Williams, o f L a Bne, Ohio, a brave evidently from one who is not only a Spiritualist,
have been found in Los Angeles; w bicb, by -the way,
but
a
Christian—one
w
ho
knows
o
f
the
earnest,
selfunion officer through the war, was proposed for
is quite a tow n?
v
membership In the Grand Army poet and rejected sacrificing lives lived by thousands o f believers in or
UnlesB these questions can be satisfactorily an
thodox Christianity, although they still believe many
• a account o f his religions opinions. This occurred things wbicb the author may have outgrown. Tbe swered tbe explanation o f the skeptic would be tbat
tbe medium disposed o f the paper containing tbe
some months ago. Captain Williams publishes a great majority o f oar charcb people accept fully tbe
question by legerdemain, hnnted np tbe dictionary
letter o f Indignant remonstrance, addressed to him platform yon lay dow n as tbe basis o f your new or at her leisure and copied therefrom the information
ganization, viz.: T be Fatherhood o f God, tbe broth requested.
k g Mr- B. F . Underwood, w ho was also an officer id
erhood o f man, and the same spirit working in and
I do not wish to be understood as doubtiDg the
the union army, from w hich the follow ing is oop- through both—bat with many additional beliefs.
genuineness and honesty o f the transaction, bat I
Will yon not find tbat tine, also, in regard to tbe mass think the fact is hardly worthy o f the designation o f
led:
|
T be requirement o f an oath, for those w ho do not o f people calling themselves Spiritualists? I have a corner stone.
J. G. F.
believe in it, as a qualification for membership in as little sympathy with those who believe most
the Grand Army o f tbe Republic, is outrageously ad Spiritualists to be frauds, freethinkers (meaning
O p in io n s M u s t C la sh .
just to thousands o f brave soldiers w ho Jove their atheists), and freelovers as with that other class
who
call
church
people
hypocrites
and
humbngs.
country and fought for the flag on many a bloody
To tho Editor o f tbe ReUgio-Phliosophical Journal.
field, even though they know nothing about God Those who have wept and been deceived at tbe Cobb
In yonr issue o f November 16 appears an article
and have the.oonrage to say so. The oath keeps out iand other stances, whether on platform or in par
many w ho are >s worthy and patriotic as any who lor, are no more subjects o f ridiCnle than those who from G. B. Stebbins entitled “ Pessimistic Misstate
belong to the order, while a large number have believe in a vicarious atonement. The one believes ments,” in which the writer presents his side o f the
joined it with aversion to the religions mummery, he meets and embraces a dear and long-lost friend,
|
yet submitting to it rather than be separated from and listens to tbeir inane teachings as from beaven question.
As ever has been and ever w ill be the case, opin
comrades with whom they shared the perils and pri itself; tbe other’s heart gues oat in gratitude and
vations of war.
.
| love to the friend whom be believes to be willing ions o f men mast clash to bring out tbe troth; so it
Superstition Is universal and it creeps stealthilyj and able to rescue him from tbe consequences o f sin. will be in this case. Tbe snniigbt o f troth is break
when it cannot boldly, into every society and insti-f The practical outcome o f tbe masses seems to me to ing on the intellectual horizon o f this mighty na
tutlon. I hope it may not always be so.
j be in favor o f the latter belief, for tbe necessity o f a tion.
As an old soldier. I greet yon. I think the more of- change o f life from evil to good is always taught in
Tbat there is something radically wrong in the
you fo r your honest and honorable coarse in refasf connection with the doctrine, however it may be government tbe most superficial, as well as the most
la g to report words that for yon have no meaning. acted upon. It is truly to be regretted tbat so many learned, are willing to admit. That the advance
Y ou were true to yourself, as when you wore tbq live so differently from their professed belief, taking ment o f spiritual growth depends upon investiga
blue you were true to yujur country. Your recent the highest teachings o f Spiritualism and Christian tion, understanding and knowledge, ia conclusive; it
action required a higher quality than merely the ity as tbe standard o f belief; bat tbe world moves, must be evident, then, tbat meanB to obtain them
courage o f a soldier; it demanded moral courage, and while tbe basic doctrines o f yo nr Church o f the are necessary. H ow long since is it tbat-Spiritual
Spirit lie also in tbe foundation o f pure Christianity,
and you were.eqnal to the occasion.
ists were, as a class, called universal complainers and
Damn superstition in ail its hydra-headed forms f earnestly hope tbat many errors may yet be elim pessimists? Bat. thanks to tbeir complainings o f
inated
from
tbe
superstructure
o
f
both,
tbat
tbey
and honor to honesty and moral firmness among all
may join bands in true brotberly love and work the old dogmas, tbe spirit o f investigation was
men regardless o f creed.
arooBed among tbe lovers o f intellectual liberty. No
unitedly for tbe elevation o f humanity.
more was or is the theological world fettered with
S
ou
th
B
en
d,
In
d
.
'
S
a b a T o tto n .
Gurney and dtebblns.
dogmatic creeds than labor is fettered with pluto
cratic legislation. So much is it so, indeed, that
To the E ditor of the Belleio-PhtlosoDhlcal JonmaL
A n th r o p o m o r p h is m ,
hundreds o f thousands, aye, millions are unable to
procure tbe meanB to obtain books and papers— the
In yonr issue o f Nov. 14 is a criticism, by T. C.
educators o f the nineteenth century.
Gurney o f Milwaukee, o f an article o f mine on “ The
COthe Editor oi tbe Beligio-PhUosopMcal Journal:
Religions Outlook” w bicb yon published July 20. ; H ow greatly and how otten do men o f all classes
Brother Pt-bhms states that “ in 1850 onr factories
L ife is too short to reply to criticisms, but in this
paid $533245600 to '958.180 hands; in 1880 they
case an old friend’s words awaken a wish to and beliefs tempt God and “ limit tbe Holy One of paid $947,954,000 to 2.735,000 persons. An average
talk with him through yonr colamns. He says , Israeli” They thus limit God in their ideas o f bim, of $247 to each in 1850 and $347 in 1880, or over 40
that I seem “ to fear that the tendency o f the ■bonfasing bis infinite personality and absolute being per cent, advance.” It may be an oversight o f Bro.
times is too much toward radicalism o f thought, and
Stebbins or a typographical error, for if tbe writer
to have “ forgotten tbat there are other battles to be with the notion o f a finite and contracted personal will compute tbe figures again he w ill find that in
fought” besides the old anti-slavery straggle. I must Deity, in bodily form and limited in space and pow 1850 “ tbe bands in tbe factories” received about 40
say tbat neither in my mind nor in my article was e r; and In this way tbey violate tbe eternal com  per cent, in advance o f “ tbe persons” employed in
there any wish or aim to put off the good time mand: “ Thou shalt have no other gods before me.” tbe factories in 1880, according to bis ow n fignres.
when each shall follow truth as he sees it, and allow They thus, moreover, limit God in tbeir faith in the
As much iB being said and written upon labor and
his neighbor to do the same; no fear o f radicalism extent and plenitude o f hie mercy and in their be capital to-day, it may be w ell to inqtiire “ w by bo
in thought, but an earnest desire to have what lief in the certainty and foreseeing wisdom o f his much smoke if no fire.”
seems to me a troe reaching to the heart and roots justice and providence. They limit God in tbeir
Tbat labor—tbe source o f all wealth—does not
o f things; no forgetting o f com ing reforms. The ideas, both as to his pow er and disposition regard retain a just share o f its production as compared to
temperance warfare is net over, bat I am in it “ for in g humanity, and in confining his influence and op capital, so-called, (money tbe circulating medium)
the deatb o f the saloon,” and for tbe com ing o f tbat erations in its behalf to certain modes and methods. in the hands o f money manipulators, is a forgone
self-conquest which shall lift all men np to total ] W e often limit God by tbe narrowness and insin- conclusion, as^tbe centralization o f wealth in the
icerity o f our praytrej His promises are exceedingly last twenty-five years proves to the most causual ob
abstinence.
Woman-stiffrageIs not folly won, but now, as for •great, precious and absolute. Yet, in contrast to server. N ow w hy this centralization o f wealth—
fifty years, I stand for it. Mntnal justice between Ithese, now feeble are oar desires, how weak oar wealth, too, produced by labor—accumulated in the
employer and employed, such planning and eoch •faith, how confined onr requests! “ Ye have not, be- bands o f a few ? And why, pray, tbiB wail going np
good will as shall uplift the life o f the people, we cause ye ask not. Y e aBk and receive not, because from the millions o f tollers, if nothing is w rong?
•an eee as .only the gray dawn, bat for tbese l stand. ye ask amiss.” So men “limit tbe Holy One o f Is Why cry “ peace, peace, when there is no peace” for
I k n ow -n ot' whether my friend and myBelf should rael” and bring down tbe Creator‘ to the standard toilers but to pe ground down by tbe antocrat o f
differ or agree in method), bat in our good Mm I o f the creature, presuming to measure bim whose America; money and tbe money pow er?
^^perfections are infinite and boundless by their mean
tfainkwe agree.
That the working people o f this boasted land o f
Spiritualism, although it has gone round tbe (standard o f finite capacity. They Bhow their lack o f freedom are bound by tbe money power, and was
world like a flood o f celestial light, Is strangely mis- faith in bis promises and their ingratitude for bis premeditatedly bound by tbat power, reference to
anderStbfflffcfiil misrepresented, but I hold fast to-ita past mercies; and they Unfit their ow n happiness, the class legislation o f 1863 may not be out o f place.
i as o f priceless value, as the need o f the enjoyments and spirltnal perceptions by their foolish And as it affects all classes o f labor, irrespective

li

o f party ties, It may be w ell i o refer to the influ with tirelees devotion# did all that mortal pow er - f
ence brought to bear upon the United States Benato could do to ease tbe condition o f the sufferer ahd
by tbe money pow er o f England and America.
render com fort snd assistance In the hour o f afffio- ?
I allude to the “ Hazzard circular” issued by Eng tion. F or a number o f years Dr. and Mr& 8miUt.r i ■!
lish capitalists in 1862, circulated confidentially were residents o f Brooklyn. They rendered invalu
among American bankers. “ Slavery is likely to be able service to tbe great cause. Onr arisen sister
abolished and chattel slavery destroyed. This I and was always especially Interested in the work o f the
my European friends are in favor of, for slavery Is Children’s Progressive Lyceum. A b guardian, as
'
bat the ow ning o f labor and carries with it the care teacher, in every way sbe seemed devoted tbor- :•
.for the laborer, while tbe Enropean plan led on by ongbly to tbe cauFe o f liberal and spiritual education
;Eogland, is capital control o f labor by controlling and enligbUnm tnt o f the. children and o f young
wages. This can be done by controlling the money. people.
Sbe was always solicitous for the
'
Tbe great debt tbat capitalists w ill eee to it is made material, as w ell as the spiritual welfare o f
:
ou t o f tbe war, mm-t be uted as a measure tocontrol those w h o came within, her influence.
Sbe
tbe vointne of money. To accomplish tbiB the bonds attracted tbe children because sbe loved them,
mast be used as a banking basis.”
and her Influence, wherever exerted, was noble
j
Was ever a pirates’ plot more carefully planned and uplifting.
L et each aud all o f ne but .
than the banking law o f 1863, that bas enslaved fill the measure o f onr doty as ehe filled tore, then,
American lahoters to tbe money pow er o f to-day? D o at the last, w e too shall be, as she ia now . ctow ned
not tbe banks o f tbe United States control tLe vol with the light it eff bie.
W . a BOWE*.
ume o f money? Have they not reduced the circu
Brooklyn, N. Y „ Dec. 10,1829.
lation from about $50 per capita to about $7 per
capita? Is it not a L e t that a redaction o f ciicnlatN o H is tiiic tio u o f C o lo r .
ing medium incteases the rat*s o f luterest.? and
both ate great and potent factors in ieducing tbe To tbe Editor or tbe Kellgto-Philosophical Journal.
prices o f labor, and tbe products o f labor?
Share it’ s mtsiif ae is bothered wid y -r “ Univer
This causes labor to seek employment at the em sal Brotherhood” av tbe nngurs. The dlw tl fly away
ployer’s prices. Labor partly employed mast neces wid j er “ no diathinkehnn av colarl” ’Whin them
sarily economize in producing tbe actual necessities heytbeti H injoo nagnrs stay in Injy, o r only cam
o f hf<-; tbat causes a forced surplus o f products o f over wunst o r twiate in a while, l can thrate ’ em to
tbe 6oil, and this again tends to reduce tbe price o f whisky and hoes-car thickets, and Dave CartbJa
all products. Thus w e eee tbe vicione system o f will eay in the N’York worruld that the Majarajiee
bauks controlling tbe money; the money o f a nation. av Bnrrampootbra aloigbted in front av tbe “ Patti”
National bauks receive 90 per cent, o f tbe amount offia. Bnt whin the dotityn agn r av the w estbem
they deposit, as a gift from tbe government, with worruld wants to be a tbayasophlet, it makes me
tbe exception o f *ne per cent, to pay for tbe print onaiey In me moind ontbireiy— pfwat? wbiehtl la
ing of tbe bills, besides drawing 3 per cent, on tbe it there ye are, owld girrul Blawatekby, arioomlng im
money, or bonds deposited. T oe p e o p le pay the in tbe astbral loignt? Pfw at did ytz say? “ Make av
terest on tbe b„nd* besides paying 7 per cent, addi the naeur a “ Ihayaeopbist-at-large?” B y th e how ly
tional in Iowa, Illinois, Michigan and Wisconsin. Virgin, pfw at a head y tz ba£,v! Musba-mahone, bnt
In Dakota, tbe people pay 11 per cent, addi we’ll give tbe nagnr tbe1hand o f brotherly love o n
tional to the bankers, to tbat Wbicb tbe banks pay paper in the reports an’ in tbe astbral loight an
to the government. It matters not if an individual divil a grip to the dirtby Spalpeens in social mat
does not borrow; if he be a laborer be ia affected to in’s. Tbin we’ll tell tbe baste to make nagnr branch
a greater or less extent in prices o f labor or pro es—howly Moses, tbat w on’ t do naytber—to lnaihiducts be may have to sell. Now, w oold tbe bonds tute indipindint “ branches,” and demonstbrate bis
o f tbe nation be worth the paper they are written Univarsal Brotherhood wid himsilf—the epalpeen.
upon were it not tor tbe prodnetive property o f tbe Arrab, but it’s mesilf as it takes for a diplomatria
nation? I f not, would it not be nearer justice and stbroke whin the ow ld .’ootnan yanks the aathral
equity for tbe government to issue money direct to belle on me! Tbe nagnr’s money’s pfwat we want,
tbe people at tbe same rate it is Dsutd to banks? and hie couotheuance odh shine in indipindint
True tbe government might be said to have a foe- branches. Univarsal Brotherhood wid a color line—
leiing care for the people; or as one writer in tbe that’s pfwat I rade In the astbral loight. an,’ begorra,
J o u b n a l remarked som etim e ago, “ we would be Billy’s tbe boy to make it w orrnck as tbe instbractied to tbe government.”
tionsav the Blissed Mssthers! Mfether Fullerton,
I t appears to me that if tbe bankers o f onr coun wad yez hav tbe k' indness to pass tbe botthle?
try be so prosperous uoder the fostering care and Here's wnsbin’ good lack to mesilf I am.
protection o f tbe government—“ tied to tbe govern
W il l ia k OTtroeta.
ment” as it we- e —it would be expedient for tbe
whole people to be similarly tied to the govern
M r s . R . H . F r a n k # lit renewing her subscrip
ment. Give all an equal cbauce by legislative en tion, pays: Its weekly visits form a very pleasant
actment in tbe race o f life to gain the actual neces part o f our home life, where its pages are always
sities o f life before yon stigmatize tbe producers o f perused with deepest interest. I fully appreciate
wealth as pessimists,' Bro. Stebbins. Give, or if you yonr earnest endeavora in. the cause o f troth and
please, allow labor an equal chance to retain wbat right and shall n*ver cease to honor and respect yonr
they honestly com e in possess!'n of, by lawB that coarse and wish you and your paper s n cce * alwayB.
are founded upon equity, and you will do much to
enlighten many dark and beDighted minds, and
M o n t r e a l , Canada. It will, I am ears, be a
throw a sunbeam across a legion <>f dismal hovels. eonree o f pleasure to yonr .many readers to learn
Thousands upon thousands to-day would'be only too tbat tbe “ comiDg religion,” 'Spiritualism, is gaining
glad to prr cure periodical and journals to brighten a firm foothold in Montreal. Tbe enthusiasm ana
tbe intellect could tbey afford the m-ans. Certainly interest has, during the past four mouths, doubled,
tbe grand philosophy o f Spiritualism might be and so bas tbe number o f subscribing m em tois to
Bpread a hundred fold to-day to what it is pot for tbe Association. N tmes are being b*nd*d in every
the want o f the means to procare reading matter. w* ek, and tbe number o f private circles bas a*80in
It may, I am sure, seem incredulous to you to creased. The Thursday evening and Sunday ser
think there are people who cannot afford to read, vices are w ell attended by a thoroughly appreciative
but such I b tbe lamentable fact. AeaiD, people are and intellectual audience,.among w hom are several
pot approachable with argumeuta pertaining to medical gentlemen.
tbeir spiritual welfare so ioDg as tbe physical mast
A public developing circle la held after tbe ser
g o half cared for. I f w e w<>nld aspire to torch tbe vice <n Thursday eveniog,and a member*’ ’ develop.- .
higher nature o f mankind let us he mindful o f bis ing circle every Sunday evening from 7:30 to 9:00
temporal welfare.
E. W. Shultz .
p. M. in gaslight. At tbe members’ circle, on Sun
Kimball, Dakota.
day last, there was an nnttsnal degree o f spirit in
fluence at work. Clairvoyantly, I saw a band Of
I n H u e P r o p o r tio n .
spirits endeavoring to present •themselves. Daring
the eveniog one nt tbe sitters ht the table, In the
center o f the circle, was controlled by the spirit o f
To the Editor o? the BeUsio-Phllosopblcal Journal.
In yonr paper of tbe 14th inst. there Ib a letter the father o f one ' o f the sitters in the circle, w ho
(this latter sitter) was also controlled to com e to the
signed by S. T. Suddick, M. D. aud entitled “ Vicari table and shake hands with the entranced, sitter
ous Atonement,” in which tbe doctor finds fault with there. The chair on which he bad been eittiog was
a statement made by R . S. Anderson in regard to the moved abont by an unseen power, to the astonish
ment o f those w bo witnessed this manifestation o f
forgiveness which, for faults or sins committed, can
spirit influence. T w o otbeV sitters were also acted
be bad from those above ns, aod in refuting such upon by a strong Influence and nearly entranced. .
doctrine cites au Imaginary case o f a boy refusing to Tbe circle was a -most harmonious one. hence the
Carry in a bucket o f coal for bis mother, and finishes Increased pow er and the successful results.
the letter with the statement tbat they o f tbe atone
Let all investigators realize ' that sympathy and
ment doctrine will find tbat they still have to carry passivity are motors in every circle, and spirit mani
in the coal.
festations are sore to follow if these conditions are
It seems to me, although I am not much o f a phi afforded.
losopher, that the doctor bas not given much thought
The “Clarendon MyBtery” has set people In Canada
to bis refutation; be bas, I think, forgotten tbat thinking. A cheap pamphlet or tract, with fa ll de
Gnd’e commandments are all negative, and not posi tails should be distributed.
Geo . W . W a lb o n l .
tive. He eays: “ Than shalt not,” and not tbon shalt;
Montreal, Dec. 16,1889.
we can do everything except those tbiogs which be
enjoins us not to do. Again, tbe doctor mast re
S a n t a C r u z , Gal. Inclosed find the amount
member that if we transgress and are truly sorry— for a year’s subscription for the R e ij q io -Ph i 
soul-sorry and long to bave It nndr ne, sucb longing losoph ical J oubnal , which please send to O. H.
or regret o f necessity creates a thought, which ia a Bliss, Santa Cruz, Cal. Mr. and Mrs. Blis* are among
living thing, according to him w ho created all the best tbinkera and literary people o f this city, and
things, and when w e pass to the next existence w e yon may congratulate yourself that yon will n o w
shall find tbat in proportion as w e sinned while here have three o f tb e brightest mindB here as jo u r pat
we have with ns the thought o f regret aad sorrow, rons. Mrs. Judge McCann,! w b o has taken the
which atones for the faults and etna w e have com J oubn al for some tim e,I b one o f the most talented
mitted.
and accomplished ladies on this coast. In the face
Emporia, Kan.
Alex . Galitzin .
o f much family opposition and that o f tbe Congre
gational charcb, she left the latter over a year age
; If
A C o r r e c tio n .
and boldly avowed her knowledge o f the troth o f
Spiritualism, and before I came here ehe need te
give a Sunday address to the little society o f which
■i tab KJltar or che Heiislo-Fhllosonblcai Journal?
In a November number o f the J o u b n a l yon refer sbe is one o f tbe most zealous members. The sick
torehe split in tbe United Brethren Ghuich and call ness o f a son prevents her regular attendance, which
the faction adhering to the old constitution speed is greatly regretted by all;* as her presence is very :
ers, which is not. the troth o f tbe matter. Tbe ac magnetic snd inspiring. Onr society is about to .
lose the very efficient services o f its president, F
tion o f the General Conference in changing tbe con- H. Baxter, w ho baa done valiant work in organising
stitutiou o f tbe cbnrch was diametrically opposed to
the provisions in tbe constitution; it was w holly and snstainii g tbe society over which be has pre- .
sided In a most genial and happy manner, and by i
revQlntionary and not binding upon any one. In the hie
enthusiasm given it an impetus it never had be
last article o f the old constitution it reads that “ There
fore. H e and his lovely w ife will be greatly miaaed,
shall be no change or alteration o f the foregoing
hot onr loss wilt be San Francisco or Oakland's gain.
constitution except by a request o f two-thirds o f tbe Very
fortunately, “ just in tbe nick o f time,” Dr.
whole society.” There are 200 005 members belong
Capps,
a Homeopathic physician, has com e her#
ing) to tbe society, and it was few er than one-foorth from Watsonville,
a few miles away, and last Sun
o f tbat number tbat made tbe request. Farther, the day he was elected to fill Mr. Baxter’s place as presi
old couBtitution reads that there shall never be any
dent. Dr. Capps is a recent convert fro m Method
rale or ordinance passed to do away or change tbe
ism, and Is a very intelligent and cultivated gentle
above confession o f faith; bat It was done by wbat man, and being fa ll o f zeal, the society feel mneb
is known as the liberals, or majority at the general encouraged by his acceptance. I am n ow working
conference. last'May. The above statement is cor on my fonrfh month's engagement, and am told by
rect, as I have the records o f the w hole proceedings. the members o f' tbe society, generally, that my ser
I do not belong to either faction, bat am an earn* at vices are tbe most satisfactory, all things considered,
believer in Spiritualism and have, for the last six that tbey have ever bad, and as they have had some
teen years, advocated and defended it. I, lit compa o f ‘the best talent in the field it is a high compli
ny with another, take tbe J o u b n a l and think it tbe ment to my noble spirit inepirers, for which 1 am
best paper printed in the world on- tbe subject o f truly thankful. I have bad tbe offer o f a year’ s en
Spiritualism. Those Who h old -to the old constitu gagement, bat I feel that I can do more good in
tion have won tw o suits, one at Richmond, Ind., and some place where larger audiences can be gathered.
one in the State o f Washington, and tbey will bold
We have just bad a long rainstorm lasting neaily
tbe whole o f the cbnrch property i f tbe law is exe ten days, bnt it was as warm as a September storm
cuted, and I bave bnt little donbt tbat H will be. in the East. Tbis morning was the coldest we
The trouble is/not caused by those w h o live up to bave experienced—36 degrees above zero. Roses,
their ow n laws, bnt by the law-breakers. Please set and a large variety o f flowers are in bloom, and the
tbe matter right in the J o u b n a l .
frogs make the evenings musical ( ? ) with their
Geo. J. Amidon.
croaking. The most unpleasant thing w e n ow
Corry, Pa* November 18,1889.
bave is mnddy roads. Physically speaking, Santa
Cruz is a delightful place to live in both summer a
and winter, bat it ia very quiet aDd dull, socially,
G o n e H ig h e r
just now .
D ean Cl a b k e .
To tbe Editor o f tbe BeUglo-Pbllosophlcal Journal.

The hand o f death has recently bean laid upon
one w bo was Indeed a bright and shining light in
the ranks o f modern Spiritualism. Sad, indeed, is
the message just sent by my friend, M rs.P. J. Hussy,
w bo knew the. deceased long and intimately, an
nouncing tbe demise o f Mia. Caroline E. Smith,
w idow o f tbe late Dr. A. B. Smith. Onr arisen
friend passed to the higher life at tbe age o f sixtytw o years, from the home o f her sister, Mrs. E.
Cushman, in Westmoreland, N. IL, on the 22nd o f
November last. B nf tw o short years have passed
since Dr. Smith passed to spirit life, from hie cot
tage at Lake Pleasant camp. Knit together as this
devoted couple w ere, by the ties o f a strong and
beautiful cod j o gal affection, the w ife had never
quite recovered from the physical strain upon a
not robust constitution, caused by constant, tender
watchfulness and care o f bim ehe loved so well.
Then follow ed many and perplexing basin'ess c u e s ,
as also a complication o f physical ailments, heart,
trouble and fever being tbe immediate oanse o f death.
Ob, how ehe needed reet. She is at rest, sweet, peace
ful rest, with bim, to whom , in yonth, she plighted
her vows. Rest in tbe world o f immortal life and
love. Caroline C. Smith waa a living and walking
epistle and example o f the gospel o f Spiritualism.
She was not a mere believer, ehe knew SpirUpaliam.
to be a truth. She never w rote much, nor talked:
mneb publicly concerning it, bnt aha lived it. Lived'
it dally and ben dy. Her dear slater, Mrs* Cushman

The Queen o f England is one o f tbe hardest
worked officials in the realm. Apart from her pri
vate correspondence, there is hardly a government
office tbat does not daily send her boxes o f docu
ments, warranto, eta, requiring her signature and at
tention. There is not a question o f precedent, eti
quette or change o f uniform in the army or detail o f
military and civil orders and decorations that does
not com e nnder her immediate supervision.
. The czar is said to be in constant dread o f assassi
nation, and this stato o f ever-present fear, added to
the hereditary melancholy o f the Rom anoff family,
has so utterly shattered his nerves that for days to
gether he is practically not responsible fo r Ins
actions. He also smokes incessantly, and not only
endeavors to sustain his spirits by copious libations
o f champagne- and brand/, bat has taken to drag
gin g himself With chloral.
. Mrs. Margaret Stuart, aged one hundred and three
years, o f Plug, Carroll county, Ga^ wants a pension.
Mrs. Stuart is the w idow o f James Stuart, who
fought in the Indian w ar e f 1812 ander Captain
John Myrick.
Am ong the pnplls at the Eoole Polytecbnique in
Paris an Arabian from Algiera has ja st been made a '
lieutenant o f artillery. H e Is the first a t his taco to
-receive each an ap poin tm en t
!
W ashing faded qarpets ln a strong soluMon o f sa lt*
. water wilTrestore their color. •
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F or the Rellglo-PhUosophlcai Journal.

KART E . YAK HOBN. j

H E N y o u feel “ all run d o w n ” is
A y e r ’ s S a r s a p a r illa . F o r re
storing strength after sickness, or ton in g
up ,tlie system at a n y tim e, this is the
m edicine o f a ll others. D o n ’t w aste
tim e and m on ey on w orth less com 
pounds, w h atever th eir preten sion s;
but rem em ber that A y e r ’s has been the
Standard Sarsaparilla fo r nearly h a lf a
century and has no equal.
“ Som etim e ago I fou n d m y system
entirely run dow n . I had a feelin g o£
constant fatigue and languor and v e ry
little am bition fo r a n y k in d o f effort.
A friend advised m e to try A y e r ’s Sar
saparilla, w h ich I d id w ith th e best
results. I t has don e me m ore g o o d than
all other m edicines I have e v e r u sed .” —
F ra n k M ellow s, Chelsea, Mass.
“ I was all run d ow n before I began
tak ing A y e r ’s Sarsaparilla, a n d n o w I
am gain in g in strength ev e ry d a y .” —
Mrs. A lic e W e s f, Jefferson , \V. V a .
“ I have used A y e r ’s Sarsaparilla fo r
several years. W h e n I feel w eary and
w orn out, it alw ays helps m e .” — A .
G rom m et, K in g sv ille, J oh n son C o., M o.
“ I w as lon g trou b led w ith nervous
d ebility an d severe headaches.
B y the
use o f A y e r ’s Sarsaparilla I h ave been
restored to health.” — A n th o n y L ouis,
55 T rem on t st., C harlestow n, Mass.
“ A s a safe an d reliable sp rin g and
fa m ily m edicin e, I th in k

W

In that higher life, toward which w e all are
tending,
The eorrowB b o m o f earth-life, in time w ill pass
away,
•
i
And In that land Rlysian the clearness o f the
vision
W ill be the nearer perfect tor the shadows o f
to-day.
No discord there can come, to mar, o r give discom
fort,
No flekness, pain o r parting—from f in w e shall be
free,
When w e have passed the portal that leads to life
immortal.
What jo y shall be onr portion, oar loved ones
w e shall see.
W e shall live on throngh the ages, eternally pro
gressing,
,
Shall conquer all the eyil, and sarely reach the
height,
,
I f w e have only buildea oar mansion, not a
gilded,
Sordid, worthless structure, bat one bailt by
doing right.
By helping lift the fallen from oat the lowly
places,
By giving words o f comfort to those in sore
distress.
By patient, brave endeavor, w e shall*; now and
Find perfect compensation, onr fntnre lives to
bless.
Milwaukee, Wis.

1 0

“
I
I

15, 1889.

Monthly pay roll o f factory employees over $25(1,000
which

w ill

probably

increase

to

$500,000

THIS LANTERN W ITH 1 DOZ. COLORED SHOES

a

AND CHOICE 0FANY ONE SET IN THIS LIST F O R

month within two years. Population increase daring

—S
2 .5 0 8 6 pictures ..

last year, 40 per ce n t Over fou r m illions o f dollars

<>
.<
Seenorj-,
.. 7 5 c .
....5 0 e .
N o t e d 1-lace*,
Com ic,
...S O e .
. . .5 0 * .
MiKcellaneou*,
■-.5 0 e:
B la e k v lllc F a n ,
j Send one cent for complete list of slides. Thia outfit
is well suited fo r a parlor, entertainment. The pictoi**
are o f a 010*8 never before ottered in anything out high
priced outfit*. Send us $£.00 and we will forward tfie
outfit as stated.

spent In 1889 In m agnificent buildings and other Im
provements, Eleven Railways, with m ore com ing. One
of the finest and m ildest winter clim ates on the conti
nent. Resources are Coal, Iron, Silver, Gold. Petroleum .
Copper, Zinc, Lead, Fire-clay and B uilding Stone, all In

PRAIRIE CITY NOVELTY GO.,

alm ost Inexhaustible quantities; also the com m ercial

■

center o f three m illion acres o f m agnificent farm ing

0

0

0

AM ERICAW S T E M

4 8 RANDOLPH ST.. CHICAGO. ILL

IMPROVED EXO ELS IO R INCUBATOR

__ land. I t is a down h ill p oll on the Railroads to Pneblo

. Simple, Perfeet aad S^MUgohiijiy. Ham
dreds in successful operation. Guaranteed
■to hatch larger percentage o t fertile eggs
at less coat than any other hatcher. Send
6c f orlllus Cata. GKO. 11.STAHL, fiaiacy^U.

from a ll parts of the State. Its present growth is unpre
cedented.

ALL ABOUT HBW STATS OF
Sendit imp tor Catechism. KSHKL■AH, U.BWBL1.TS * CO., Seattle.

BEAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

....7 5 a .

B ible V iew s,

*

-

1‘

WASHINGTON

THE
size and lnportance In America- Increase In values have
not kept pace with the improvements tn d Increase in

mmm

the m ost gigantic excursion scheme ever conoelved, w ill,
people to Pneblo, and m illions o f dollars w ill be m ade

W ATC H ES p

n

Light of Egypt

population. A new Mineral Palace to cost $250,000and

[ r

OB

The

by

One acre lots In Reservoir Heights, one m ile from
Manhattan Park, at $100 per lot.
Eighty acres a little north o f Manhattan Park at $160
peracre.
Forty acres northeast of Manhattan Park, beautiful

O A S E S . B e a u tifu lly E n g ra v e d and
G o ld P la te d . Each one Is carefully in
spected, regulated and tested before
leaving the factory.
H * » W T O G E T T H E A M E R IC A N
S T E M W I N D E R F R E E .-S e n d SI.OO
in Postal Note or Bill, for one year’s sub-

Ten acre tracts adjoining Manhattan Park onthe east,
$200 per acre.
Also lots mid blocks In Manhattan Park, In size

x !2 5

feet, at the follow ing prices: F or whole blocks, $1,500.
C1IAICM.

Remember,

F or h a lf blocks, $760. There are iorty-six lots in a block.

liarpremium,
we charge yon nothing for this

only charging
subscription
ring the regular sub
price ot the Monthly. O n ly one W a tc h
w ill b e sen t Into a n y o n e neighbor
h oo d , and thla offer w ill b o ld good
For S I X T Y D A Y S O N L Y . Subscribe
a t once; no time to lose: they will go like
hot cakes. Be first in the field and get a
A r this handsome premium is intended solely to seeme
STE M W IN D IN G H A T C A B O i l C
W ATCH FREE. B
. U I r U l f A J3L £ s N E W S U U n C U lB E K S , we will N O T S E L L IT ....W e
give it away, and the only wny ou cn n s, cure it is lo bend £1.00 for one year’s subscription, when it will be
sent you safely packed
returnmmu
il.
____ „i y
_______
uni.
so long
before ths_public
as enterprising
publishers, that we are.
/ R E F E R E N C E S ;: W e In. vh been
been______
„ ___________
_______________„
___________________________
eri-ltnown to all newspaper publishers, and no doubt lo nn.-t of th ir readers. Any Bonk, Merchant.
Publisher or Express Agent in New York, can toll y »u o f onr absolute reliability. Address,
tJ!enMon what paper you saw A d . in. BLANCHARD & CO., P ub., Broadway Cor.W arren S t„ New York.

S c ie n c e o f T h e S o u l
T h e S ta rs .
•-4

■-rh
. n

IN TWO P A R T S.
.B y A N I N I T I A T E .

SPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE OFFERINGS.

■o r t h e W iU e h t o b e K l v e n s W a r .
---------- - - ---------------------------------------- /In d e ra an d S tem S e tters. This IL L U S T R A T E D
IB a weil-knowD literary and fam ily paper, now In ita eleventh y< ar, and one o f the most
popular
_
'u.r home
papers published to-day
----■ - i i and
s r Is handsomely L
Elegantly
printed"
lustrated. Its contributors are among
the best. Every year it is onr custom to
Rive away some eleg .nt premium, worth
In Itself m any times the subscription
price o f the Monthly, in order to secure
new subscribers, well knowing that once
a subscriber you will always remain with
ns. W E W A N T 1 0 0 . 0 0 0 N E W S U B 
S C R I B E R S A T O N C E , and we want

*

We offer a

few exceptional investments, some o f which are fo il.w -fi

‘iSTSSlz
W e will also send

In sm aller quantities. $40 per lot. No less than five lots
w ill be sold, entitling purchaser to one corner without

Finely Illustrated with Eight F ull-page Engravings.
It Is claim ed that this book Is not a
tlon, bnt thoroughly original.
I t Is believed to contain inform ation upon th e m ost vital
points o f Occultism and Theosophy that cannot b e obtained
elsewhere.
It claim s to fo lly reveal the m ost recondite mysteries at
m m upon every plane o f h is existence, both here and here
after. in su ch plain, sim ple .language that a child cam alm sst
understand It. '
The secrets and Occult mysteries ot Astrology are revealed
and explained tor the first tim e, it is affirmed, since the days
o f Egyptian Hieroglyphics.
Ah effort 19 made to show that the Sdenoe o t the Bool aad
the Science o f the Stare are the twin mysteries w hich com 

prise Thb One Grand Science

of

L ife .

The follow ing are among the claim s m ade-far the work by
its friends:
T o the spiritual investigator this book is Indlspensffda
‘
T o the m edium It reveals knowledge beyond a ll earthly
price and w ill prove a real truth, ‘•atruide.pM oaefA aram t

extra cost. The term s are on ntblrd cash and the bal

flriend.”

ance In one and two years, equal payments; at seven per

T o the Occultist It will supply the m ystic key fo r wMcfc be
has been so long earnestly seekiDg.
T o the A strologer it w ill becom e a ” dtaine reoefiMfon ot
Sdenoe.”
^
\ T o all these persons ’ ’The Light o f Egypt” Is fo e most im 
portant work o f the present century.

cent. Interest per annum. This Is one of the m ost de
lightful locations In Pneblo

Distant from the center

twenty m inutes by the proposed m otor line. There are
many fine Improvements under construction close. One
im provem ent being a costly hotel.

P O S IT IV E L Y TH E F IR S T A M P O N L Y F I L L E P - C O L P |

OUR BUSINESS RECORD AND REF
ERENCES.

Engine-Case American Movement Watehl
Il
EVER SOLD FOR 6 3 . 7 S .
W e have sectored them , b at there is only H
irtvffrossor5
760W
W teh
tch sin
this lo
lott and
forty
gross or 5760
s in this
and IM

"

W e have sold $600,000 worth o f Pueblo property,

we can’ t get any more after these are gone,
a t anywhere t e r the pr.ee we are stlling
them at. So If yon want a reliable timeke> per, you should order at once. W e
w a rra n t th ese W a tc h e s to be Am erican
M o ve m en t, E xpan sion B a la n c e , adju st
ed to fo u r positions, and to be perfect I
timekeepe -“. The Cases are filled, gold, I

mostly to non-residents, during the last year, all of whom
have made money, and we have not during that tim e
sold anything with m ore certainty o f profit than this ad
dition. W e w ill be pleased to give yon m ore detailed in 

b eau tifu lly engraved mid W arran ted I

F iv e Y e a r s by the manufacturer. T h a i
Wutch is n bargain o f a lifetime, and you I
can sell them as fust as you can show them [
fo r from $ 7 . 0 0 to $ 1 5 .0 0 each. Stem |
W in d e r s and (Setters.
W ith each watch we send onr C atalogue
o f Watches and Jewelry. i.nd only ask as a
fa ' nr thut you show It with the Wu tch you
pn rebn se to your t •ien ds a ml acquaintances.
W e will send this Watch C. O. D. by Exp. ess
upon approval if yon send ns $ 1 .0 0 as a
guarantee o f good faith. I f the Watch does
» . t suit you need not take it. I f it is wtisfocioixsend us tmhince by Express. Itfu U
amount. $ 8 .7 5 , is sent with the order, we
will include o -e o f our special heavy G old
P la t e Chains, which retails the wot Id over
fo r $ 1 .0 0 , and p opay ail charges. W s b
refer to any newsmperjmbllshrr. Bank orlfea
Express Co." in New York Cf y. Rem it1®*
money by Express. Post Office jr Express
Money O raer.at our risk. Call ca or address:

It is a great misfortune tor the young and middle
aged to be gray. To overcome this and appear
young, UB6 Hall’s Hair Renewer, a reliable pan
acea.
A n ew edition o f Dr. J. B . Dewey’s, The Way,
The Troth and L ife is out. This work has bad a
targe sale and is still meeting with great success
F or sale at this office, price, $2.00

WaT c K

Heaven Revised is a narrative r f personal experi
ences after the change called deaths by Mie. E . B.
Duffey. The story is told in a most Interesting and
delightful manner and w ill please all who peiuseit.
N ow is the time to order. Price 26 cents.

&

T

MORGAN & CO., 61 Murray St., NewYork.

form ation upon application either In person or by maU.
We ref

RUBBER

f

to the First National Bank and the Stockgrow-

ere* National Bank, both o f ;Pneblo, C ola, or Lord &
Thomas. Chicago, 111., or the Cnam beilain Investment
Company, Denver, C ola Visits and correspondence in
vited.

.

HARD & McCLEES,
Real Estate and Investm ent Agents,
___________ •

E

_________ _________________ Pueblo. C ola

FOR SALE A T A BARGAIN.

JUS

Xtook H e r e , F r ie u d ,A r e T o n S ic k ?

Five sm all Brick Houses In Vennontvllle. Mich, W ill soil
fo r low cash twice, or exchange lo r Chicago property. Addres*
J .H O W A R D M T A R T ,
4a
»« ’>i..Ciileairo

SHOES.

W e guarantee ou r first quality g ood s, and sh ou ld th ey n o t give th e pu rchaser g ood service, th a t Is to
sa r. I f th ey sh ou ld cra ck o r break In any reason able tim e , w e w ill rep la ce th em w ith a new p a ir. T h is
guarantee on ly a p p lies to th e first qu ality.
<
B e sure an d m en tion th e qu ality an d w idth you w ant. T h ey a te m ade In fo u r w idth s, M , F , W an d
W w. M Is narrow , F Is m edium . W is w ide, and W W is extra w ide- W hen ord erin g A rctics and heavy
R ubbers to b e sen t b y m a ll alw ays en close w ith you r ord er a t lea st 3 0 cen ts. L ig h t R u b b ers and S an dals
1 0 cen ts. W e w ill retu rn th e p osta ge w e o o n o t u se In m ailin g.

UNACQUAINTED W ITH T H E GEOGRAPHY OF T H E COUNTRY W 1U
OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A STUDY O F T H I8 MAP OF THE

1 Man’s Wool Lined Buckle A rctic, first quality,
I 8u I h e ’’Bedford,” Gentlemen’s Light W ool Lined
sizes 6 to.13. F . W and WW widths................... $1 25
Self Acting Alaska. Pointed or Medium Toe.
sizes from 5 to 11, F and W widths................$1 00
2 Same, second quality, sizes 6 to 1 8 .. .. ............... 1 00
8 Boys’ W o •! Lined Buckle A rctics. F and W w idt s, first quality, sizes 1 to 5 .............. .......... 1 05
4 Same, second quality................. ............................
86

81 Ladles’ ’’Helene” Light Fleece Lined Croquet
Alaska, sizes 2i& to 8, M ,F a n d W w id th s....

80

5 Ladles’ W ool Lined Buckle A rctic, first quality,
sizes 2% to 8. M, F and W w idths............... . . . . 1 0 0

32 Misses’ same as above, sizes l l to 2, F and W
widths . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. .........

70

3 4 Ladles' Im itation S-n^ala, first quality, Net
L in ed ,sizes2 % t o 8, F an d W w luths.. . . . . . .

89

85 Same, second quality......... v .......................... .

80

86 Misses’ Im itation Sai.dals, Net lin e d , first qual
ity. sizes 11 to 2 . F and W w id th s...................

80

87 Same, second qu ality..

26

88 Children’s Im itation Sandals. Net Lined, first
quality, sizes 6 to 1 0 & F and W widths.........

27

“ M r s . W i n s l o w ’ S o o t h i n g S y r u p for
Children Teething,” softens , the gums, reduces in
flammation, allays pain, antes w ind colic. 26c.a
bottle.

- 6 Same, second quality..............................................

87

7 Misses’ Wool Lined Buckle A rctic,, first quality.
sizes 11 to 2. F and W widths.............................
8 Same, Becond q u r iity ............ ........................ .

80
65

Hluminsted Buddhism, or the True Nirvana, by
Blddartba Sakya Muni. The original doctrines o f
“ Tbe L ight o f Asia” and the explanations o f the na
ture o f life in the Physical and Spiritual worlds.
This woTk was recently published and the preface
in fo iu p the reader was originally written in India
bnt being so intimately conopcted with the present
religious ideality o f America* and Europe an edition
In Kngiieb was the result. Price, cloth, $1.00; pa{tar cover, 60 cents. F or sale here.,

0 Children’s Wool Lined B uckle A rctic, first qual
ity. slzra 6 to 10 % , F and W w id th s ................
60
17 Men’s Light Fashionable Fl ece Lined Buckle
A rctic. A Drera shoe, sizes 6 to 11. M a n d F
ninths first quality only........................ ........... 1 25

There Is a plant in New Granada known as the
"Ink plant,” the juice o f which serves, without the
least preparation, as ink. The writing at first ap
pears red. but in a few hours assumes a deep black
hue. Several sheets o f manuscript, written with
this natural ink, became soaked with sea water on
their j- uraey to Europe, but when dried the writing
w as found to he still perfectly dear.
Persons visiting Casco Island, Me., recently beard
a so o r d like that which an old fashioned windmill
might eerd forth in a gale. They went to the sooth
side o f the island, where they witnessed the astori- .
tablpg a;ght o f a pitched battle between a sea gull
and a cro w . The gr-ty bird w on, "k n o c k in g the
brow out so badly” that he was easily captured by
o h a t the visttota.

April

R eal Estate in Pneblo Is cheaper than In any city of Its

W hen the blood is impure, thick, and Blnggish, or
thin and Impoverished, there can be no health.
With these conditions, all the functions o f the body
are impaired, and the resalt 1b a variety o f danger
ous complications. The best remedy is Ayer’s Sar
saparilla.

■ r

since

ground, $17 5 per acre.

/ J D s s e r v i n g o t C o n f i d e n c e . —There is no
article which so richly deserves the entire confidence
e f the community as B r o w n ’ s Br o n c h ia l T r o c h e s .
Those suffering from Asthmatic and Bronchial Dis
eases, Coughs and Colds should try them. They
are universally considered snperior to all other ar
ticles used for similar purposes. The late Rev.
Henry Ward Beecher said o f them : “ I have never
Changed my mind respecting them from the first,
except I think yet better o f that which I began by
thinking well o f. I have also commended them to
my friends, and they have proved extremely ser
viceable.”

RktJGio-PHrrxJSOPHicAL J ournal Tracts, em bracii g the M lo w ln g important subjects: The
Sumo frien d ; The True Spiritualist; The Responsi
bility o f k ediou p;Denton and Darwinism; What to
Magnetism and Electricity? E ta A vast amount o f
reading for rnly ten cents. Three copies sent to one
address f< r 25 cents.

new factories have located

in g;

Am ong the cbaDges recently made by the Mich
igan Central, the most important is the new Special
New York Express, No. 20, which leaves Chicago at
10:85 A. x ., except Sunday. This effects a connec
tion with all Western, Northwestern, and South
western lines entering the city, and enables pastengere from Chicago or any o f its suburbs, to leave at
a comfortable and convenient hoar. F or this reason,
as well as its admirable through car service to New
York without change, it is especially adapted to the
convenience o f families and of ladies and children.
All New York State points are reached the next day,
and the hour o f arrival at the Grand Central depot,
New York, i o’clock, p. jl, enables the passenger to
make rail or steamer connection and reach all parts
e f New York, Brooklyn, and Jersey City and their
snburbe, and the Eea-shore before dark. The throngh
sleeper to Boston arrives there at 8:80 p. M. The
through car leaving Chicago Saturday goes forward
on No. 6 from Buffalo to N ew York on Sunday.
City passenger and ticket office, 67 Clark street,
southeast corner o f Randolph, Chicago.
.

S'

ries sufficient to Justify a population o f 1 0 0 0 0 0 . Five

those with real estate holdings In Pneblo.

A F a m ily T r a in E a s t .

The Light o f Egypt has lately com e from the press
and is a w ork well worth a careful perusal.
It f
sure to create a sensation and be productive o f last
ing results. F or nearly twenty years the writer has
been deeply engaged in investigating the bidden
raalms o f occult force. It will interest Spiritualists
and all students o f the occult. Finely illustrated
with eight full page engravings. Price, $3.00.

Machlt e Shops, Nall M ills, W ire Works, and other facto

ggwjg y

"Quack Nostrum” is a term not at all applicable
to Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Mild, equable climate, certain and abundant
crops. Beet trait, grain, grass and stock country in
l i e world.' Full information free. Address the
Oregon Immigration Board, Portland, Oregon.

Works, Smelters, Copper Redaction W orks, Laundries,

daring the present F a ll and W inter, bring thousands o f

I f you want to see astonishing results try Sal
vation Oil for neuralgia. Price 26 centp.

O r e g a n , th e P a r a d is e o i F a n n e r s .

La n t e r n

tion; has Steel w orks. B all M ills. Iron iuid Lead Pipe

saparilla in v a lu a b le.” —W m . R . F erree, I t g iv es perfect satisfaction.” —E ugene
1 Chatham st., B oston , M ass.
I . H ill, M . D ., 381 S ix th av e., N . Y .
Made b y Dr. 7. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. Price $ 1 ; six h ottles$ 5 . W orth $ 5 a bottle.

A live lobeter, half red and half green, the dividing
eolor running lengthwise bis whole br-dy, is now on
exhibition in Portland, Me. Fishermen Bay that
specimens like this are very rare.

D o you suffer from Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Soar
Stomach. Liver Complaint, Neivonaness, Lest Apstite, Biliousness, Exhaustion or Tired Fetling,
ains in Chest or Lunge, Dry Cough, Nigbteweats
or any form o f Consumption? I f s*>, send to Prof.
Hart, 88 Warren Street, New York, w ho will send
y o o fie e , by mail, a tottle o f Florapleaxon, which
ta a sure core. Send tc-day.

7* t i '4‘

Pueblo, Colorado. Is a city of 80.000 to 85.000 popula

A r e a lw ays try in g seasons to m ost con
stitutions, and unless the b lo o d is puri
fied and enriched, one becom es exposed
to a variety o f mala
dies. T o m ake g ood
b lo o d , noth in g is so
effectu al as A y e r ’ s
S a rs a p a rilla ^ t h e
m ost c e l e b r a t e d
ton ic alterative in
existen ce. T ry it.
“ I have fou n d
great r e l i e f from
general d eb ility in
the use o f A y e r ’s
Sarsaparilla. I t ton es and invigorates
the system , regulates the action o f the
digestive and assim ilative organs, and
vitalizes the b lo o d .” — H . D . Johnson,
J r., 383 A tla n tic a v e., B rook ly n , N . Y .
“ A y e r ’s Sarsaparilla has a w ell-d e
serv ed reputation in this lo ca lity for
restoring to healthy, v ig orou s action the
v ita l organs w h en th ey have becom e
w eak en ed o r exhausted. I have used it
in m y fa m ily fo r this purpose, especially
after the system has becom e depleted
from m alarial attacks. I have advised
its use am on g m y neighbors in sim ilar
cases, and it has alw ays proved invalua
b le .” — C. C. H a m ilton , E
Etnberson,
T ex.
mt
“ A s a. b lo o d -p u r ifieer/ a:
an d general
bnilder-up o f the system , I have never
fou n d a n y th in g to eq u a l A y e r ’s Sar-

A yer’s Sar

The Dflople o f Boston have free access to about
2,000.000 books in the different public and semi-pnb1(0 libraries. There are half a million volumes in
the City Public Library and its branches, another
half a million in the Harvard, Athenaeum, and
State libraries, and fully a million In semi-public
and other libraries.

r

PUEBLO.

What You Need Spring and Fall

C O M P E N S A T IO N .

V

R E L I G l O - f illliO S O P H I C A U J O L T B 1 IA L .

tr

J A N U A R Y 4, D-90.

18 Ladles’, same as above, sizes 2I& to 8, M and F
widths....... ............................................................. 1 00
20 Ladles’ HIgn Button Fleece Lined Gaiters, first
quality, size* 2 f t to 8 . M. F a n d W w id th s.... 1 55
21 Misses’ Hitih B »tton F leece Lined Bat er. flr-t
quality, slzra u to 2 . F and W widths, also
m adeln sprtngheel
................... ................. l 80
22 Children’s, sam e as above, sizes 7 to 1 OH......... 1 18

89 Ladies’ Croquet Sandals. Extra Light W eight,
fo r dress wear, first quality, sizes 2i& to 8, F
and W widths................... ...............................

39

W e c*n furnish Misses’ and Children’s Croquet San
dals in heel or spring heel at same prices as Misses’ and
Children's Im itation Sandals.'

F A V O R I T E C O -O P E R A T I V E A S S O C IA T IO N .
4S

CANCER

■

B A R D O tP H

N T R fc K P ,

and Tumor* CURKD: no knife,
book free. L. D. fie fill IU K L B .D .,
180Waba*h Ave.. C hicago 111.

C H IC A G O ,

IL L .

SALESMEN W A N T ED rA TOW CE-

} fewgoodmen to sell
lo u r goods by sample to the Wholesale
'a n d retail trade. W e are the largest
Bianuflieturerainoorlinein the world. Liberal salary paid.PermaDeatpo«ttioD.]Ianeyadvaneedforwages,advertisiDa,eU). For fall
terms address, Centennial Jdfg. Co., Chicago. TIL, or Cincinnati, O ,

P iso's R em edy fo r Catarrh Is the
B eet, E asiest to Use, and Cheapest.

CATARRH
S old b y drnggists o r sen t b y m ail.
60c.
H T . H azeltine, W arren, Fa.

| B Y }-

ALSZAHSES WHJ)(2 .
Pamphlet form , price 15 cents.
F or sate, wholesale and retail, by the
J tL PUBLISHTOS UOUBX. C b i c a g a

In clu d in g L in es E a st an d W est o f t h e M issou ri
R iv er. T h e D irect R ou te to a n d fro m CHICAGO,
ROCK IS L A N D . D A V E N P O R T , D E S M O IN E S.
COUN CIL B LU FF S, "W A TE R TO W N , SIO U X
F A L L S , M IN N E A P O L IS , ST. P A U L . ST. JOSE P S , A TC H ISO N , L E A V E N W O R T i K A N S A S
C IT Y , TOPE K A . D E N V E R , COLORADO S P N G 8
a n d PU E B LO . F ree R eclin in g C hair Oars to and
fro m CH ICA G O , CA L D W E L L , H U TCH IN SO N
an d DODGE C IT Y , a n d P a la ce S leep in g O ars b e
tw e e n CH ICAG O, W IC H IT A a n d H U TC H IN SO N .

SO LID V ES TIB U LE EXPR ESS TRAINS
o f T h rou gh C oaches, S leep ers, F ree R eclin in g
C hair C ars en d (E a st o f H o . R iv e r) D in in g Care
d a ily b etw een CH ICAGO. D E S M O IN E S, COUN
C IL B L U F F S a n d O M A H A , w ith F R E E R eclin 
ing. c h a ir Oar to N O R T H P L A T T E (N eb .), and
b etw een CH ICAGO a n d D E N V E R , COLORADO
SP R IN G S a n d PU E B LO , v ia S t. J osep h , o r K an
sa s C ity an d T op ek a. S p len d id D in in g H otels
w e s t o f St. J osep h an d K a n sa s C ity. E xcu rsion *
d a ily , w ith C hoice o f R ou tes to an d fro m Salt
L a k e . P ortlan d ; L o s A n g eles a n d S an F ra n cisco.
T h e D irect L in e to an d fro m P ik e’s P ea k , M aulto n . G arden o f th e G ods, th e S anitarium s, and
S een lc G randeurs o f Colorado,

Via The Albert Lea Route.
S olid E x p ress T rain s d a ily b etw een Ch ica g o and
M in n eapolis an d S t. P au l, w ith TH R O U G H R e
dlinin g C hair Oars (F R E E ) to an d fro m th ose
p oin ts an d K an sas C ity. T h ron gh C hair C ar and
S leeper b etw een P eoria , S p irit L a k e a n d S loan
F a lls v ia B o ck Isla n d . T he F a v orite L in e to
W a tertow n , S iou x F a lls, th e Sm m rfer R e sorts and
H u n tin g a n d F ish in g G rounds o f th e N orth w est.
T h e S h ort L in e v ia S en eca an d K an k a k ee otters
fa cilitie s to tra v e l to an d fro m TnrUariapoHs, Cin
cin n a ti a n d oth er S ou th ern p oin ts.
F o r T ick e ts, M ap s, F old ers, o r d esired in form al
tlo n , a p p ly a t a n y C oupon T ick e t O ffice, o r address

E. ST.JOHN,

JOHN- SEBASTIAN,

GenT M an ager.
G e n l T k t. fitP a a s. A g t .
CH ICAG O. IL L .
.

OPINIONS OF PRESS AND PEOPLE.
” A noble, philosophical and Instructive work,*—Jrrt.'
E m m aH ardtnge B ritten.
,
” A work o f rem arkable ability and interest.” —D r J. IF.
Buchanan.
••A rem arkably concise, clear, and forcibly Interesting
w o rk ... . . . . . I t is m ore clear and Intelligible than any other
work on like snbjecta” —N r. J . J . M ono.
” 4 careful reading o f T hb L ig h t of E gypt discovers the
beginning o f a h*w sect In occultism , w blcb w ill oppose the'
grafting on W eit«rn Occultists the suhtle delusive dogmas
o f Karma and R e in ca rn a tio n J T «o T ork Tim et.
It is a volume likely to attract wide att?-tlon from that
class o f scholars Interested in m ystical science and-,
occu lt forces. Bnt It is written In such plain and sim ple style as to be within the easy comprehension............ o f any
cultivated scholarly reader.” —The. Chicago D aily fa cerOcean.
“ However recondite his book the author certainly presents ■
a theory o f first causes wblch is w ell fitted to challenge the
thoughtful reader’s attention and to excite m nch reflection.”
-H artford D aily Tinus.
- ’’ This book Is respectfully commended to foe American-.
Theosojhical society.” —St. Louie Republic.
Considered as an exposition o f Occultism , o r the philos
ophy o f the Orient from a Western standpoint, this 1* a re
markable production............ The philosophy o f the book la
perhaps, as profound as an* yet attempted, and no fa r reach
in g in lt« scope as to take in a b o u ta lith a tr lares to Hie
divine ego-m an la its m anifold relation* to tim e and eter
nity—the p ast present and future.” —The D aily Tribune.
{S alt Lake C ity).
’’ This work, the result o f years o f research a -d study,
w ill undoubtedly crea’ e a profound sensation throughout (M
p h lloooh lc world.” —The D etroit Commercial Advertiser .
“ It Is an O c-ult work bnt not a Theoeophlcal one......... I tls
a book entirely new in Its pcodo. ana m ust excite w ide atten
tion.” —The K an sat City Journal.
“ The book Is highly interesting and very ably written, and
it com es at an opportune tim e to elim inate from the ‘ W is
dom Religion” reincarnation and other unphilosophiaal
superstitions o f the otherwise beautiful structure o f Theoso
phy " —K am a* Herald.
“ rho work makes a very good C’mnterfoS to ThaosopbM
pnblicatlous " —The Thco»'<phitt. {In d ia).
A “ W hst w ill particularly commend ‘he book tom m y ia
this country is t >at it 1* the first snccesstul attem pt to make
the troths of Theosophy plsta and clear to any one n ot a
special student, and that It lays bare the frauds o f the B U vataky school.” —San F ran citco C hronicle.
A “NOBLE, PHILOSOPHICAL AND JNSEBODOTC
,
. WORK.”
Mrs, Emma Hardlnge B ritten la the Zhao W orV a taA ud
brief editorial reference to “ T be L ight o f E gy p t* H ere is
what she says:
We deeply regret that other matters o f pressing moment
have, o f late, occupied onr colum s to to e exclusion o f those
notices o f books, pamphlets, and tracts, which we have re
ceive d in great numbers, and which we hope yet to ca ll at
tention to This apology relates especially to tbe noMe, phi
losophic. and instructive work, published by George Seaway*
o f London, entitled “ The Light ot Egypt.” We had hoped t»
have found space to give ab indant quotations from th is ad
m irable treatise, one which supplies not only fine suggerttre
views o f pianetiry cosmogony, bi t also furnishes a g- od cor
rective,founded on toe baslsof sclence.lact and reason.te th«
groundless assertions o f tueosophy, some o f Iwhlch appear in
quotation in tuts num ber's L'-ader. E re w® close this m en fe
prelimluary notice tuat we have been favored a ith ac<>i y o f
•The Light ot Egypt,” we could call its author's attentlo.< ta
the fact that a certain American editor o f a Tbercophlcat
Magazine, entitled The Path, after venting on this fine weak
a ll tbe abuse; scorn and display ot ignorance and in oienca
that bis m ailce coaid nictate, ends by adding that this book
is - by Airs Kin ora H ardin; e Britten.-’ W e trust it needs no
op n disclaim er on oa r part ro assure tbe gifted an tboref
“ The L lgnt of Egypt” that this rude and uncalled io r piece
o f m en d oify could only have bet ndesigned by the writer to
arid injur* to lut-nit, and com pel tbe editor o f this Journal te
express ner regrets tuat she has not the sm au«et claim tv
stand i'i s position im plying ability fa r beyond her capac
ity to attain ta
.I t is hoped that this pnblle disclaim er will be m ffld em |e
atone fo r tbe intended injdry to tbe esteem ed author ot “ Ths
Light otfegypt;” and vx. lain to him the anim ns with wMW
hla lom m ents on tne fantastic theories o t the day a re receiv- .
ed by a prom inent theoeopiucal jonrnailsi.

“LIGHT ON THE WAY” ON “ THE LIGHTJOaT B fflW ."
In the August issue o f b is bright little paper^X^gM cm fos
W ay, Dr. G eo. A. FuUer, m edium and lecturer; reforet*
“ T he r.iyht: ot B g y p f In the fallow ing term s:
.?
»W e feel as though we must give this rem arkable beck a
tr le l notice in this num ber o f L ght o n th e W a y; and h
tar* aam bere a m ore rxtended notice w ill appear! W e sfecti
not attempt a crtnm*m o f tne learned author, fo r tn eo datag
we would *iw»piy m ow our ignorance. The work Its absorb
ingly interesting a d throws mnen needed ilgu tja p on a »
je ctso f vital im p rtanca I t is not written like many fore*
sophicat works fo r the purpose o f exdtin g cnrilm ty In to t
lgnoraaQ bu t instead appetis to the highest f
tainly is uplifting and exalting throughout. Instead o f a w
view we 1 tend to allow the book to speak for itreir and wiE
now .pre-enc a few svlectinns.......... .In our n «xt We w liLlo$
low 'T h o u g h t o f Egypt?’ sttti farther. In th e meantim e ms '
would a>ivise a ll onr readers to get this work at onoe. as K
would prove a 8oorce ot constant delight and iRStrnctian.”
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B I EMMA BOOD TUTTLE.

.

Three years, had passed sioce I bad lived apart
From those I left within my childhood’s home '
And worked to rear a riof-tree o f my ow n.
In hours o f re<t, dotted ’ twixt boars o f toil,
,P d many a yearning thought o f olden days,
And all the sweet belongings o f my youth;
My noble father, fa-1 o f geuernns words
And precepts wise, and confidence in me,
W hich ever cheered my life ; my brother, proud
O f d e v e r steps in dancing, crackling jokes,
And all life’s sparkling foam ; my sister, fair
And lovely as a wild rose;, like wise, too,
Almost as brief a tarrier on the earth,—
F or she has dwelt with angels many years;

And in their midst, and floating o'er their heads,

My spirit mother, who had left the flesh
A t God’s command, to dwell with unfleshed souls,
But still was loving guardian o f her home.
She was its quten, although invisible,
And each one kuew her pre-ence as o f old.
Such dear oompoBites were my dreams o f home!
A t last, I thought, our home nest gives repose; *
It has an air o f rural prettiness,
. And since onr first-born patters through the house,
I think i t Eden’s double.
-I must write
And bid m y father come. He has not seen
The kind o f woman I—“Ids good girl’’—make.
Yes, h e would come.
One fine October day.
W hen the leaves drifted from tbe maple trees,
And nuts dropped down, and apples glowed aloft.
And it did seem all good things were bestowed
With lavish baud, my dear old father came.
And such a pterions present as be brongbt!
Dear, thoughtful soul! b e knew my heart so well!
In my school-satchel, which I used to sw ing
On my slim arm when but a little girl—
.
I thought tbe old thing worn oat years before,
Bat b e bad treasured it—be brought to me
Some bright red“ ‘apples from my favorite tree,”
Spipy
luscious, tasting so o f borne!
I never shall forget the thrill o f joy.
The te ider memories, the smiles and tears,
My father’s present brought me. Was it not
A touching offering from the bahd o f L o v e ?.
This homely etching, true to low! and life,
I offer to my many J ournal friends,
With my best wishes for the coming year.
Berlin Heights, 0., Jan. 1 ,18§fl..

.

O R G A N I Z A T I O N .
L. A. CLEMENT. I

How shall Spiritualists utilize the vast
work whidh has been accomplished in the
last forty years?
This question raised in .the J o u r n a l re
cently is a timely one, and I am glad to see it
so generally respond- d to by those’ who think
for the cause. It is not enough to say that
“ God Is the universal Father; man the uni
versal brother, and the spirit of love and
troth is the one working life of both.” Tuese
are conclusions reached after much thought
—conclusions which it requites thought to
comprehend. We want something that w ill
unfold thought, not a-mere cr y s ta l! z a tio n of
thought. We want a creed, a formulated be
lief, which can be given to the world as the
doctrine of Spiritualism, Dot riot forth as the
work of one man, but as the representative
of Spiritualism—a something that can go
out with the stamp of authority, around
which we ean rally; something that will be
accepted by Spiritualists as a fair Statement
of leading points in our religion. \Let there
be a convention of those who sympathize
with the general ideas expressed in the
Journal; meet and organize and without
haste appoint committees and pufiour creed
in words so plain that he who ran® may read.
Let those who think, make:suggestions for
their consideration: I believe there is an in
telligent force, an overruling power which
pervades all portions of the universe, causing
the evolutions of the planets, giving the
changes of the seasons—ttfe source o f light
and heat and of spiritual and physical life;
that man is endowed wittfspiritnal as well
as physical life, and that the. spirit, like the
source from which it comes, is immortal,
and when freed from the mortal, remains an
intelligent and ever living individual capa
ble of being used by the Great First Cause,
whom men call God, as his messenger, of be
coming to mortal man a guide and helper,
ministering to him in hlE hours of need,
sharpening his intellect, strengthening his
powers, warning him of darker, speaking to
him through sensitives whom we call medi
ums, sometimes in audible voice independent
of the medium’s organism. \I (believe that as
we sow so shall we reap, for as like attracts
like we may call about ns thqljweak and vaseilating or the strong and pow erful—the
good, the pnye and noble or those inclined to
evil, and become better or worse according
to the desires of onr hearts.
I accept Jesns as the great medium, who in
life taught lessons of love and purity, and
through whose death and materialization
immediately after death spirit return was
proven. He was crucified as the first pro
moters of all great reforms have been cru
cified, stoned or persecuted.
I endorse the moral law substantially
as given by Moses, believing that only
through pure living and pure thinking can
the choicest spiritual blessing be attained.
From sneh a convention, composed of men
and women of character, a wave of thought
ean be sent out which will sweep over the
earth and roll on for ages with persistent
and cumulative force, making all men wiser,
better, happier.
1
Give ns organization and a place where we
can meet, that we may teach ourselves and
onr children to think pare thoughts and thus
avoid temptation and evil deeds; to send out
spiritual as well as physical aid to suffering
humanity.
Do away with the trash found in so many of
the so-called spiritual publications—with
school boy compositions purporting to come
from the spiritual world, and with the jokes
and fads pat forth to catch the dollars or sus
ceptible men and women, and give ns Spirit
ualism for the home circle. Givens mediums
who will lift us up by “ pointers” from over
there, instead of those who would pull ns
down by “ pointers” on the stock exchange or
board of trade. Give us less of war on other
religions, and a better presentation of onr
own.
There are hosts who are ready to declare
themselves Spiritualists when those now
known as such are able to frame or find
reasons to justify the faith that is within
them; when they can present something as
the true doctrine of Spiritualism. Give them
something to rest on, to abide by and these
hosts will gladly and openly unite with
Spiritualists and with burnished armor do
battle for the cause.
Organize<i.Spiritnalists would be a mighty
and invincible army, fighting ever for the
right. Straggling humanity needs the
fore&they can give.
Spiritualism, when given to the world in
its true form, will teach ns to be fearless,
just, generous, patient and forgiving, be
cause through these traits can be attained
the greatest spiritual blessings.' It will;
teach ns to be truthful and temperate, and to
to rs In disgust from the opposite, though

ever striving to lift the weak and unfortu
nate from the conditions 1l finds them in. It
will teach ns to be considerate and lead ns
to be loving, and to labor for the blessing
that the spirit can onlyi bring to those in
harmony with it. It will lead ns to be char
itable—to understand sin and to lift np the
sinner while casting ont the sin.
Instead of family prayer, where the . head
o f the family confessing his weakness ha
miliates himself in the eyes of God and his
fellow man, losing power through his hutnliation. Spiritualism will give ue the fami
ly circle in its truest and best sense through
which we shall be able to reach np and lay
hold o f the blessings—a circle into which we
should teach our children to come with clean
hands and pare hearts lest evil should come
upon them; in which onr hearts may be
trained to look np and reach ont for help,
not to frame mere words for a blind prayer
to an angry God who is supposed to take de
light in our misery,and to sacrifice ns because
we can not comprehend his plan.
H . SA B IN .,

In looking over the issne of November 16,
I observe yon have formdlated a creed for
Spiritualists to assent to who should favor
organization, and yon start it with the word
"God,” the one word that men have differed
over and know the least about of any in ex
istence. As to there being a universal
Father, or not, is a debatable question, and I
do not think it, or he,or whatever God may be,
should be in the creed. Let those who must
have a God have one, and those who can get
get along just as well without, Jbe at liberty
to jog along without being encumbered nntll they can get one they can comprehend;
and when they shall find such an one he will
be able to make others comprehend him or it
also. My experience, so far in life, has been
that the early teachings of mankind by the
self-styled servants of a God are harder to
overcome and stand more in the way of or
ganization than anything else. Now l am in
favor of organization and sincerely feel that
it is the one thing needed most of all for sue
cessfni labor in the cause that is dearer to
me than any other in existence, and these
few thoughts are not to oppose bat rather to
ventilate the subject, and I hope that when
organization is attempted it will be the
grandest, broadest and most enduring of any
tnat has ever been attempted by man in his
efforts for progression.
Olympia, Washington.
Onr esteemed contributor, like many an
other whose blind has been poisoned against
the word {rod by old theology and the abases
practiced^in His name, does not stop to re
flect npon the God idea presented by the
J o u r n a l , bnt forthwith evokes the ancient
scarecrow and vicious monster familiar to
his boyhood experiences. We ask Brother
Sabin and. all who think with him to give
sober thought to the leading editorial in last
week's J o u r n a l . We do not expect Spiritu
alists will unanimously agree to stand upon
the J o u r n a l ’ s basis; we prefer to see two dis
tinct bodies organized rather than the im
practicable attempt to unite all in one body.
Bro. Sabin may call our God x, the unknown
quantity, if he likes, and Bro. Clement may
speak of the Great First Cause to his heart’s
content, we shall neither quarrel with nor
think the less of them for it.
Mr. J. C. W right in §t. Louis.

ence. Some time I will recur to this subject
again. In the month of January I hope to
see my friends in Cleveland, and say some
thing to them about rational Spiritualism,
from which place yon may hear from me
again.
I am glad to learn that J. J. Morse is back
safely in England and that the friends of tbe
cause have received him with real encourage
ment and applause. I am sore he has many
warm friends in America.

JA N U A R Y i

Dr. Scott’s
ELECTRIC

NSOLES
To quickly Introduce Dr. Scotts’ remarkable Electric Plasters to
Ithose families who cannot obtain them at their Drug store. The
[Pall Mall Electric Association of London & New York have decided
Ifor a short period to MAKE A PRESENT of a pair of SOct. Electric
[Insoles a s you will read below

It
t=:

J
These Insoles in connection w ith Jta*. S c o t t ’ n E le c t r i c P la n t e r w in prevent and assist in
leu rin g many form s o f .diseases. Thousands o f persons are now w rith in g in diseases, w ho date
’ different
■**"■
* m aladies
’
'* catch in g o "f a cold
* ' from M
a m p o r <*oM
the con traction o f th eir
from the
Mat
f e e t . "K eep the feet warm and th q bead cold ” Is an axiom as old as the h illsa n d is true to-day.
Always wear oa r InM ice 50cts. per pate.
soles when using onr
They arc light and
E lectric Plasters.
persons w i i b i k o
them feel a pleasant
O r. {Scott’s E lectric'
glow o f warmth.
INSOLES E eep the1
Those whoso f e e t
feet a t one tem pera
p e r s p ir e w ill
tu re all the year round.
fin d a g r e a t c u r e
Stand o n ic e a ll
__________
in D r . S c o t t ’s
d a y an d y e t h a v e
w a rm feet.
When ordering state size of shoeyon wear, Stwhether Ladies or Cents E le c t r ic I n s o le * .

He is Encouraged.
I want to express my appreciation of the
article headed T h e Religion of Humanity
and Church of t.:e Spirit.” app aring in the
J o u r n a l of this date. Yon huuw I have been
slow iu accepting your conclusions as to the
feasibility of the proposed movement; not
that the world does not need such an one,
but I had my doubts as to whether the world
was prepared for 6nch a movement. I have
in my time helped to herald two attempts
to do what yon are doing. Both of these at
tempts were failures. They failed because
of the imperfection of human nature and because they were premature. Yon have be
hind yon the best thought of the age and a
‘consensus of the competent” to give confi
dence in yonr ultimate success. The article
to which I have called attention is broad,
clear, and fits into the occasion and mast
command that attention which is its due.
The explanation of yonr expression, tbe “ dei
fication of Chi 1st,” makes yonr position im
pregnable and callp aronnd you the open
sonls of all creeds. Accepting as I do the
Christian verity, when stripped of its sen
suous environment, yonr explanation is par
ticularly gratifying to me. I now feel that
no truth is excladed, and that all, except
the agnostic,’ can join bands to push to suc
cess this mov- ment sanctioned by heaven.
Yon are placing a platform before the
world where each men as Heber Newton,
Savage. Swing, Thomas, Wheelock, Harris,
Snnderland, Dean, Samuel Watson, Buchan
an, Stebbins and others, and snch women
as Elizabeth Lowe Watson, Mary A. Liver
more, Elizabeth Cady Stanton, Mrs.‘ R. 8.
Lillie. Helen J. T. Brigham and a host of
others can stand in nuity, proclaiming the
Fatherhood of God and the brotherhood of
man.—proclaiming the same old gospel which
was announced eighteen centuries ago by
the Son of Man.” It seems auspicious that
Christmas should be the time for the her
alding, from heaven, of both eveuts. Again
the angels sing: “ Peace on earth and good
will to man.”
M. C. C. C h u r c h .
Parkersburg, W. Va., Dec. 28.1889.
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D R . S C O T T ’S E L E C T R I C

P LA S TER

I s a really wonderful remedy CURING Colds,Coughs, Chest Pains,
Nervous, Muscular and Neuralgic pains. Stomach, Kidney and
Liver Pains,.Dyspepsia, Malarial and other Pains, Rheumatism,

|N ONE TO THREE MINUTES,

C o u t a n d In fla m m a tio n

T o an y one w h o w ill p u rch ase fo u r D r . S c o t t ’ s E l e c t r ic P l a s t e r s and

O U R SPECIAL

OFFER

We unhesitating
ly guarantee that
it will produce
most astonishing
results, effecting
rapid cures where
medicine and all
other '-treatments
fail.

£ 1 1

[any part o f the United States:
Electric Plasters,
I P air Insoles, FREE
I Dr’s 8tory,
FRI

n o

•1.00

retail,

««

T

DR.° S C O T T 'S : o° :

S lfC J R I C
o o

'em it u s o n e d o lla r, n am in g th is p a p e r,
" e w ill d e liv e r a ll ch a rg es p a id , t o

PLASTER

o o p o RRl'CE°2

54

“ The Dr’s Story,1
an eminently inter
esting work, price;
25c., sent free to
those who name
this paper andsend us 25cta. fbr
one o f Dr. Scott’ s
Electric Piasters.

our Plaster fallsD m ggists w ill refund m oney, so w ill w e.
W e want everyone to keep onr Plasters on hand, as we know the great benefits to be derived
from using them, and how very im portantto have a few in the house, ready for prompt use in an
emergency. Hence for thirty days this liberal offer to give away our Electric Insoles. Price o f
Plasters- cheerfully refunded if they are not satisfactory. Mention this paper and remit $1.00 la
D raft, Post Office M oney Order. Stamps or Currency in Registered Letter,_payable to

SCOTT, 842 B r o a d w a y , N ew Y o r k .
like MOSTXBLIABLl FOOD

F o r Infants & Invalids.

Uaea ererywhere. tin t a med
icin e , b u t a (team -cooked fo o d ,
•uited to the weekeit atomech.

Reference: Publisher of thispaper.

W EB S T ER

Pamphlet free. W o»lrich* C o,

(on e v e y ^ ly D .^ E a lm e r , M a o .

1ONABRWG&WUBRARfk

$ 6 0

A Secular Paper on Spiritualism.

SALARY $ 4 0 EIPENSES H A9VAHCE
allow ed each m outh. Steady em ploy-

jDICTIONAfjyflp /TSELF

m an $ «i r Im nw . «.*. * «... ..a ltn r* Kf.%

G S A I lI ll-t iX X llY I N G .

EPPS’S COCOA.

There is doubtless no other religions sect
open to so much imposition or one whose fol
lowers receive more satisfaction from their
B K B A K F A S T .
doctrine than the so-called Spiritualist. They
“ By a thorough knowledge o f tbe natural laws which
govern the op-rations o f digestion and nutrit<on and by a
put to test every new development in the re carefu
l application of th« fine proiierths of weli-selected
ligious and scientific world, holding fast to cocoa , Mr. Epps has provtd»d our breakfast tables with a
that which has stood the test, and indorsing delicately flavour*d b -v era .e which may Rave qr many heavy
b-lls. it is by tbe judicious use o f such articles of
only those views that seem to conform most ddoctors’
iet t at a constitution may be gradually built n o until
strong
enough
to reristevery tendei cy to disease. Hundreds
perfectly with their conception of the Divine
f Biihtle m aladies at e floating around us ready to attack
plan. Like all other religious bodies they owherever
ihere is a weak po ut. We may escape many a
are beset on every side with designing trick latal shaft t>y keeping ourselves well fortified with nine blood
sters and fanatics, seeking to torn religions' -and a proper y nourished fram e.’’—civ il Service Gazette.
Made s im ilj wt>h hoping water or m ilk. Sold only in
belief into a channel of profit on tbe one half-pound
tins, by Grocers, labelled thus:
hand, or disgracing it by shouldering npon it
J A M E S E P P S f t C O ., Homoeopathic Chemists,
all manner of impurities under the guise of
L ondon,E ogland.
free thought,
In all this battle for a religion in keeping
with the educational and moral develop
is the best rem edy fo r CHILDREN
ment of the nineteenth century, this sect has
suffering from
had no truer champion that the R e l i g t o CO LD IN H E A D .
P h i l o s p h i c a l J o u r n a l published at Chica
I' OR
go by John C. Buudy. It is clean in senti
ment. stanch in condemning the wrong,
qnick to expose fraud, and is the chan
Apply Balm Into each nodrlL
nel through which flows some of the best
ELY BROS.. 56 W arren St., N. Y .
thought of the day. Dr. Wm. James o f Har
vard says: “ The invariable manliness and
LOOK HERE.
straightforwardness of tone of its original
THOROUGH-BRED POULTRY. A ll tbe popular varieties.
matter are most refreshing. Whatever mis Catalogue
free.
takes of detail it may make, these qualities
R. J. KIRBY, M arshall, M ich.
give if an enviable and eminent place in
American journalism.”
Col. Bandy is no crank or fanatic, and
while he openly espouses the doctrine o f a
future conscious existence, he treats all snb
jects from an eminence decidedly refresh
ing to the most f-crupuloua. I f yon have
P IA N O F O R T E S
never read the J o u r n a l , send a postal card
tnVKQITALLBD IN
for a sample copy and yon will find someihing that will interest yon; while yon learn Tone, Toncb, Workmanship and Darability.
of religions theory that is quietly drawing
W ILLIAM KNABE ft CO.,
thousands to its support, and that, too, from
B axtih orb , 22 and 2 4 East Baltim ore Street.
the educated classes.—Lyon (Mich.) Herald,
New Y ork , 1 4 8 'F ifth Ave. W ashington , 817 Market Space.
Dec. 12.
LYON & HEALY, Sole Agents,
State
and Monroe Streets, Chicago.
Tbe Lewiston Journal says it would seem as if

ELY ’S CREAM BALM

I came here from New York city at the end
of November. I spent two months there speak
ing for the First Society. The meetings were
small at first, bnt each Sunday seemed to add
until I may say the meetings were unusual
ly good. Men of social position, and scholars,
became interested in my lectures, and ex
pressed to me their deep regret at my leaving
and wished that I might return soon again.
Indeed, I only intended to remain daring the
month of October bat I was solicited to stop
through the month of November, I do not
know that I ever met a more kiodly people.
My stay was made pleasant and I feel better
for having been there.
From New York to St. Louis is a great
jump, but it coaid not be avoided. Daring
the '.month of December <we have had very
good weather-— sun-shiney days — on the
whole the weather was better here daring
December than September was in Vermont.
The First Society of Spiritualists holds its
meetings in Garrison H ill. It is very pleas
ant to speak in and there is a cheerful feel
ing to it. It is a much better ball thah tbe
one occupied two years ago when I passed
through the city and made a brief stop-over. nobody need g o witb an empty ftomach in Maine
eun-dried apples are st-illrg for 4 cents a
It will hold about 300 people. I regret to say when
pound in the country stores and there’s a mineral
that Spiritualists here are like what they are spring
on every hillside.
elsewhere, very much divided, bnt I feel that
'
it is an easy task to bring them all into gen
eral nnison. We have had very good meetings
HEALTH PAMPHLET.
daring the month. A fine class of people at
tended and new enthusiasm all aronnd is
evinced. I regret that I cannot remain here
longer, but la m consoled by the recollection
that I have to return to this platform for two
months next spring. Spiritualism has some
good friends here.
I have spent some very pleasant times with
Judge Portis. Onr conversations and dis
Mrs. Rev. C. Clark. Thlells, N. Y* writes October 9:
cussions have taken a : wide and copious
range. We talked of theosophy and wandered
“ Dear Dr. H all:—Some three.months ago I purchased yonr
Health Pam phlet w l.h many m isgivings as to its vaiue. But
far over tbe fields of transcendental specula
having been a great sufferer for twelve months with spinal
tion which Madame Blavatsky trod with
weakne- s, rheum atism , nervous prostratit n, and coincidently witb a strung tendency to Bright’s disease, accompanied
daring agility, bnt afterwards to fall into the
by insom nia so that I had to walk the floor for hours at nlaht
soap. We talked of books and men, princi
belore being able to get any rest being at the same tim e
ples and policy, and concluded when v. e had
under tbe treatment <1 a good physician, but without avail
it at last induced m e to make a iboroi gh application of yonr
settled the conandrnms of theo logy and
treatment. At once my sleep returned as o f old. and as
speculation. He has one of the best spiritual
sound and sweet as ever, and my nervousness and other
troubles have lelt me. I attribute my bodily condition to my
libraries in the country and he has used it
ci liica l period o f life and 1 am anxious tbac other like suf
too. We meet some men and feel better for
ferers should kno* about my case andsecure your pamphlet.
I cannot be over t ianbfol t<> yon fo r this discovery, and
having done so.
would not part with tbe knowledge thus puTcbated for $4
My friends write to me very appreciatively
for many hundred times that amount. .;
of Dr. Dewy’s book, “ The Way, the Truth and Its superior excellen ce proven In m illion s oz nom es tpi
Gratefully yotjis
the Life.” I met the author in New York more than a quai te ro f a century. I t Is used by tbe United
Mrs . B bt .C . Clark .”
Government. Endorsed by tb e heads o f the Great
and found him kind, receptive, and in all States
Universities as the Strongest Purest, a ad m ost Healthful
Dr. WUford Hall’s Hygienic Treatment Is b» tag used and
good works quite a man of thought and in Dr. Price’s cream Baking Powder does n ot con ta ll Indorsed by tbe leading physicians, lawyers, clergymen, and
e, orA lom . Soldonly In Cans.
thtaktag poop e throughout tbe country, cb lca g >references
sight. I have read “Looking Backward,” bnt Amonla, DimPRIC
ana testim onials given a : tbe offic-. or send two-eent stamp
E BAKING POWDER OO
I find nothing new. The theories have been N SW XO BK .
to’A. T. Bates, Western Ag. nt,B oom 4 6 ,1 6 1 La Saue-st.
C H IC A G O .
S T . L O U IS .
current among tbe working mf-n of Eogland
for fifty years. All such dreams are forever
METAL
impracticable. All plans for tbe ameliora
tion of man’s social condition will fail when
they withdraw the incentive to work by de
TIPPED.
stroying private ownership of property. I
have no objection to experiments being tried,
S ee nam e “ E V E R R EA D Y ” on b a ck o f 'e a ch Stay.
but a man wants to own that which he makes
and it will be bard if not impossible to get
over it.
^
I am reading carefully Da Prel’ s Philos
ophy of Mysticism. It grows intensely inter
esting as 1 master its contents. I am amazed,
however, that a man who reasons so well in
Is th e th in g to u se In p la ce o f can vas o r w lgan.
W ater p ro o f an d p rotects th e d r e s s /
some parts of tbe book, falls all to pieces in
—MANUFACTURED BY—
others. It is a work of unequal merit. Prob
ably the translation is not all it ought to be.
Just at the moment I am growing sure that
Da Prel is very wijfe.I get a set-back and can’ t
BSTFor sale by jail Jobbers aad Retailers.
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A R A TIO N A L VIEW OF T H E B IB LEI
The Truth between tbe Extrem es o f Orthedocy and infideUty

By RICHARO B. WESTBROOK, D. D., LL B.
CONTENTS: L—Foundation of the “ Authorised” YentOR
o f the New Testament. II —The New Version Basis (1881).
HL—Canoniclty o f the scriptures. IV.—Custody o f the Scrip'.ores. Y.—M iracle. Prophecy, Martyrdom, and Church In
fallibility. VL—Internal Evidence. YU —Probable Origin
o f tbe Old Testament. VTIL—Probable Origin o f the Hew
testament Books. EL—Probable Origin ot Certain Dogmas
found In a ll Beltrions. X .—Is the B ible strictly H istorical,
or m ainly A llegorical? X L—W ere the Jewish and Christum
ScnptureS W ritten Before or A fter the Pagan Blbles7 y t t .—
The Summing-Up. XUL—Interlocutory.
.
E XTR A C TS FBO H TH E PR E FA C E .
••This book Is not an attack upon what is good and true lm
the Jewish and Christian Scriptures, m uch lees an attaofc
upon genuine religion. It is not intended to weaken the
f. undations, bnt to enlarge and strengthen them . False pre
tence and imposture must sooner ~r later f >1L T roth docs
not need falsehood to support It, and God can take care o f His
cau-e without the treacherous help o f lying prophets. The
heart cannot be set right by deluding the understanding. R
Is a deliberate judgm ent that Infidelity can only be checked
by presenting m ore rational views o f the B ible and o f relig
ion. . . .
' Tbe B ible as a help to religion is Invaluable, but to claim
for It Buch fu ll supernatural Inspiration as secures abeolcto
infaUibUity Is to place It in a false position.”
!
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preservation o f the dead to any elaborate other end, into a chimney or fm nace through
process of embalming as customary among which all the volatile products pass before
the Egyptians. The bodies were simply de mingling with the atmosphere.
The desiccating process has many com
siccated by exposure to the air. The heated
soil and calcined sand on the coast dried the mendable features. It complies with all the
corpse, and the pare cold air and dried winds sanitary requirements, and meets the medico
legal demand that the evidence of crime
of the interior did the same thing.
DB. CHABCOT.
In Pern the animals that drop by the way shall opt be destroyed. The rapid abstrac
Dr. Charcot o f Paris, who is the grandest side will be fonnd at the end of months en tion of moisture by this method w ill do away
living authority on hypnotism, divides ic into tire, not corrupted, but dried. On the high with the ‘ factors in the production of pto
three stages*—the cataleptic, in which the way from Areqnipa to Lima a number of the maines which might vitiate the result of %
snbject or medium is in a state of rigidity; mummified animals are to be seen, and chemico-legal examination. This system is
the lethargic, in which the medium is com which serve as landmarks to indicate thejroad devoid of everything that can shock sensitive
pletely insensible to pain and the body is re when the wind covers it with sand. The cli minds or offend refined tastes. It does not
CONTENTS.
laxed, and the somnambulistic state, which matic conditions of the imperial city of conflict with the widespread and deep-seated
is the one used by exhibitors and others who Gnzco are very favorable to the desiccating reverence (felt for the remains of tne dead/
S’IB ST PAGE.—Science and Hypnotism. The Disposal of
compel their subjects to unconsciously per process. Here, in the great temple o f the Son, The mass o f mankind looks not only with
the Dead. Why Should not Unitarians and Spiritualists
Unite Their Forces.
form different acts. In this state the mental the, remains of the Incas have been dis aversion but with feelings akin to horror on
faculties are^highly sharpened and the sub covered in a marvellous and life-like condi any process that aims at the immediate de
SECOND PAGE.—Questions and Besponses. A Fresh View
ject answers' questions and responds to sug tion. 1 Cnzco, the most ancient eity ot Pern, struction of the body. This may aU be senti
o f the Shakers. Personal Experiences. Spiritualism
gestions with the utmost apparent willing has an elevation o f 11,380 feet above the sea. ment; nevertheless no amount of speeioos
In Nashville Thirty-Five Y ean Ago.
ness, and yet he is not wholly unconscious, Surrounded by lofty and snowclad moun reasoning ean readily or easily overcome the
THIRD PAGE. — Treatment fo r the Obsessed. Woman’s
as is the case of cataleptic, bnt is simply en tains, it might be supposed to possess ^ cold, tender and universal deference for thebe
Departm ent M iscellaneous Advertisements.
thralled and snbject to the operator’s will not to say frigid, climate; bnt its tempera loved departed, for it is woven into the very
Dr. Charcot has used his wonderful hypnotic ture, though cool, is seldom freezing. In warp and woof of the hnman heart, and has
FOURTH PAGE. — Unitarians and Spiritualists.—Hon. R .
inflnence as a curative-agent. He has even what is called the winter season, from May the religion, the tradition, and the enstom
A. Dagne’s Plea. The Brotherhood o f Man, second
enred persons of dipsomania, willing away to November, the pastures and the fields are of centuries associated with it.
(Egyptian Hypnotic Sym bol.)
Coming o f C hrist W as It a “ Lay” Congress? Trusts.
In conclusion, it is well to remember that
their
desire for drink, especially when it was dry and withered, more from droughtj than
months they fall into convulsions, during
Let it Become Oontageons. Frank C. Algerton the Black
varions
important discoveries and many new
periodical.
which
tbe^
pierce
their
flesh
with
daggers,
leg. A Lamentable Case.
from frost.
11
ideas of science have been ridiculed, declared
His treatments were repeated whenever the
walk
on
red-hot
irons,
swallow
glass
without
Las
Casas
describes
the
Peruvian
burial
FIFTH PAGE.—Montreal Letter. Early Investigators—My
the slightest pain, and finally drop off into a patient felt the desire coming on, and two or rites, as follows: “The dead are wrapped in preposterous, and bitterly opposed. When
Experience With Judge J. w. Edmonds. M iscellaneous
three years’ care of this, sort nsnally effects a the skin of the llama, thbn clothed and de Benjamin Franklin made the discovery of
deep
sleep. <
Advertisements.
i
- l
“ It is easy to hypnotize some animals. It is permanent cure, without pain or inconven posited in a sitting posture. The doprs of the identity of lightning and electricity, it
■SIXTH PAGE. — Skeleton Leaves. Onr Spiritualist. Con
a common sport of boys to hold np a crawfish ience to the patient. Frequently when, the the tombs, which are all toward the| east, was sneered at, and people asked, “ Of what
temporaries. A New Organization. Shaken Up by Spir
by the claws and head, and; softly robbing state of a patient’s heart is such as to make are then closed with stone or clay. At the nse is it?” Dr. Peter Barlow, a distinguished
its. ? ? ? and Phanto'm Photographs. The Way They the tail,produce a state of hypnotism. In 1646 chloroform dangerous, hypnotists have been end of a year, when the body becomes dry, scientist, I declared the impracticability of
Do In England. T he W ells W aterloo, fly in g Notes. Father Eircher chalked’a long line from the called in and put the patient into the lethar
the doors are again opened. There is no - bad the electric telegraph. Sir Humphrey Davy
Notes and Extracts on M iscellaneous Subjects.
bill of a hen lying /m the ground, and was gic state, for surgical purposes, it answering odor, because the skins i n ; which the bodies argued against the use of illnmnating gas as
as a perfect substitute for the anaesthetic.
are placed are sewn .up very closely, and a project without scientific value or even pos
SEVENTH PAGE.—Lines.* M icrobes in the Air. Hebrew successful in producing a state of coma. To
There is an infinite variety of branches of from the cold they soon become mammies.” sibility. The discovery of the circulation of
Schools in the M iddle Age. M iscellaneous' Advertise. the same class of phenomena belongs snake
charming, and a snake, in tarn, hypnotizes a this snbject, and it takes much study to keep
Travelers in Africa have fonnd bodies of the blood by Harvey was received with deris
'm ent8.
frog before it strikes. Scientists ascribe the abreast of the development of the snbject. I camels, which had evidently died of fatigne ion as the utterance of a cracked-brain im
EIGHTH PAGE.—Organization. Liberal-' Christianity—Ag
wonderful power of Rarey, the horse-tamer, find, too, that there is much unfounded preju in the desert, to be so dried and preserved by postor. When Jenner introduced and estab
nostic Novels—Psychic Besearch. M iscellaneous A d
dice in connection with this. People read the heat of the snn that no evidences of lished the practice of vaccination as a pro
to hypnotism.
vertisements. '
Li ;■ .
“ There are numberless stories about this the most absurd stories about hypnotic ad post-mortem decay were discovered. The at tection against small pox, the medical pro
science floating about through the newspa ventures, and assuming they are true, con mosphere of onr northwest territories is, in fession at first, refused to make trial of his
From the Chicago Inter-Ocean.
pers which have no foundation in fact. One, demn the whole science. A characteristic some places, so dry that the snows of winter process. He was accused of attempting, w .
o
f a yonng man in Western England who story is that told o f a certain room In a Paris pass off from the ground without leaving it bestialize his species by inoculating the hu
SCIENCE AND HYPNOTISM *
bonjgnt goods, paying a shilling, and so hyp hotel, in'which every - becopant was found wet, and mummified buffalo have been fonnd man system with diseased matter from a
the shop-keepers that they gave him with his throat cat in a manner which show on the plains of Colorado. When freshly cow’s udder. Vaccination was denounced
An Amateur Hypnotist Tells lfo w a Mes notized
sovereigns in change, is especially impossi ed it to be suicide. The aUeged narrator of kiUed meat is subjected to a dry summer from the pnlpit as being diabolical, and the
meric Trance is Produced.
ble. The story goes that he went right along the story determines to investigate. He en heat, it is rapidly converted into the well- most monstrous statements regarding its! ef
doing business of this sort until he was gages the room and sleeps in it. In the known jerked beef o f the plains. Dried ap fects were disseminated and believed.
With these examples in view, it is evident
landed
in jail. This thing might be possible morning he feels an uncontrollable desire to pies,i peaches, and other fruits are familiar
SLE E P'S O TH ER SE L F .
shave himself. He proceeds to do so, and examples to every housekeeper o f desiccated that the introduction of any change in the
once
or
twice
in
the
coarse
of
a
long
series
of
"Yon have been induced against your bet experiments,bnt as it takes on an average fif when in the middle of the operation Is seized
present method of the disposal of the. dead
ter judgment,” remarked an amateur in the teenminntes to hypnotize a new subject,even with another impulse to cut his throat. He vegetable matter. This method of preserva will naturally encounter suspicion, criticism ,,
is as widely. known a9 it is primitive,
science of hypnotism, who, not desiring to under, more favorable conditions, such an oc lays down the razor, takes it np again, and tion
and
clearly
that absence of moist and opposition, except in the case of the !
brave popular prejudices and. annoyance, currence as was reported would be ont of the is about to sever his jngnlar when he catches ure preventsindicates
decomposition
o f organic ma method of desiccation, which seems to have
made the withholding of his name a condi question. Yet well authenticated cases have sight of a hypnotic fiend in a window across terial, or, in other words, desiccation
takes been received, so far as presented, with
tion of talking, “ to snbscribe for some book been presented in which some subject, usual the narrow street going through the motions the place of putrefaction.
m aftroil ffhvfii*
or some work in fifty parts at a dollar a part, ly a woman, has been made to commit a of catting his throat by way of enforcing his
247 Madison St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dr. GL Bayles, o f Orange, N. J., in 1874,
which yon didn’ t want. The person induc crime ! like forgery and be utterly uncon- influence. By an almost superhuman effort
: ____ ~
i
brought
before
the
Public
Health
Association
ing yon thus to burden yourself may have scionsiof it after emerging from the hypnotic of the will he throws bis razor ont the win the method of disposal of the dead by desic
been inferior to you mentally and one whom state.”
dow and escapes the fate of the half dozen cation. He tersely remarks: “ I can hardly Why Should n oV Unitarians and Spiritu
yon would not care to have for an acquaint
alists Unite Their Forces?
•
previous occupants o f the room. It is such conceive it necessary, therefore, in present
“ How do you hypnotize persons?”
ance or friend. Well, sir, that person haB
nonsense as this that brings hypnotism into ing the snbject, to centre all onr thoughts
“
There
are
different
methods.
I
usually
hypnotized yon, or, as it is more commonly choose ont of the company a woman having a disrepute, although rightly used it is a valu
called, mesmerized yon. Yon have (not been pale, nervous look, and get her to believe in able agent in healing ahd allaying suffering and experimental operations upon one meth T o the Editor o f the Bellsto-PhliosoDliica 1 Journal.
od, and that a deduction solely by means of
I have read with great interest your earn
made the subject of a hypnotic trance, bat my power to do what I propose. It is nsnally
fire. Has modem chemistry no other re est effort and the effort of others to organize
yon are nevertheless compelled to sign the advisable to confnse her by talk about an
sources? Have onr electrologists no practical Spiritualists into the “ Church of the Spirit,”
THE DISPOSAL OF THE DEAD.
-contract' under hypnotic influence. The electrical fluid by which I can electrize peo
ideas to present, drawn from their magazine or the “ Universal Chnrch.” I am in fall sym
whole subscription book business is founded ple who are not too robust. Then I require
of power? Why may there not be a system pathy with the movement. .1 have long been
on hypnotism.
Method o f Desiccation.
her to seize my thumb with both her hftnds,
of thorough desiccation? The desert sands in favor of Spiritualists organizing on some
“ This hypnotic force was not discovered by and say to her, ‘Hold my hand tight—tight
/
have buried: and desiccated many thousands broad platform o f principles in which the
Mesmer, as is generally supposed, though he er—tighter still.’ There is a good deal in
of unfortunate travelers, as well as their chief planks might bean acknowledgment
This
is
a
matter
of
increasing
interest
from
did much to develop it. It has been in use the way this is said, for it must be in a way
camels. We have an unbroken and reliable of an infinitely good, all-wise, overruling
in Egypt for forty centuries, where there is a to carry conviction. Then I remark with all year to year as population increases and cem chain of evidence, sufficient in itself to es power;
the immortality of the soul; the uni
sect professing to be inspired by the god the assurance possible, ‘Now yon can not let eteries multiply. The prevailing method of tablish the fact that by excluding moisture versal brotherhood
of man, and the final tri
Apis, much as modern Spiritualists claim in go.’ i Usually she can not. By stroking her committing human bodies to the earth can and guarding against excessive changes: of umph of all conseions
intelligences over ig
spiration from the spirits of departed friends. arms the mnscnlar spasm may be increased,
temperature we can effect desiccation upon norance and sin. Will yon allow me in your
not
continue
indefinitely.
In
a
sanitary
But to-day it is earning a place1as a science, bnt blowing on her hands and telling her
whole bodies, and that they wonld continue
to make my suggestions touching
and there is little mystery attached to it. she is free will enable her to release her point of view it vitally concerns the living. entire and inoffensive for a: length of time columns
this
matter
of organization? While l a m
Most anyone can hypnotize and a great many self. >
What disposition to make of the dead is a which we cannot measure.”
now,
and
have
been a believer in the possi
people who are unconscious of the faculty
“ This is a sort of preliminary test, and, if question of serious import, and has called
The seed sown by Dr. Bayles fif teen years bility of spirit return for more than twentyare capable of being hypnotized.. Up to very successful, I seat her opposite me, have her
Lthonl ago did not fall upon stony ground, as to-day five years, l am also a Unitarian in belief and
recently all these manifestations were at close her eyes, take her hand in mine so that forth a great deal of controversy without
it is bringing forth frail. The desiccating am a member of that chnrch society.
tributed to supernatural origin under vari the fonr thumbs are pressed together, and anything definite being settled upon. We method, as a proper means for the disposaljof
Now, Mr. Editor, why should not all Spiritous names. The Delphic oracles went into tell her to be qniet And go to sleep if she feels have received a pamphlet, re-printed from the dead, is now engaging the attention of alists
connect themselves with the Unitarian
hypnotic trances. In the middle ages, hyp like it. It nsnally takes twenty minutes to the Brooklyn Medical Journal, containing an many sanitarians and scientists, and in due chnrch? Their beliefs on the Bible, Jeans,
notism was regarded as the work of the accomplish this result. Then by stroking
aupn inspiration, Deity, man and his destiny, re
time will be presented for public attention
devil, and its devotees were called witches her head and her arms the sleep may be in article written by John M. Peacocke, M. D„ and investigation, in* this process, as now wards and punishments, the resurrection,
and sorceresses. There were 300,000 of the m creased in intensity. If I wish her to talk, I in which he discusses the different methods conducted, the corpse is placed in a cham
mqer immortality of the soul—in short on every
in France in 1600. Under fearfnl tortures take one hand in one of mine, place the other of ‘^disposal,” and cites in particular that of constructed with pipes so arranged as to bring doctrinal point, are essentially the same;
they often fell asleep and became senseless. on her head, and, holding my face downward preserving the hnman body which is well fresh air into them and conduct it through then why not unite and doable our strength
“ What is hypnotism? There is hardly a and inclined a little toward her, ask some worthy of notice,. and which “ has not re the casket, and by forced draughts through and vastly increase onr power for good?
a central furnace, where all the gases and flu
satisfactory definition yet, bnt it may be simple question four or five times, or until
I am as much Spiritualist as Unitari
ceived,” he says, “ the attention that its im ids taken from the bod y are consumed. The air- While
called a sleep-like state, which manifests it
an, I would suggest that Spiritualists should
portance demands. It is the desiccation of current is snfficientl^rapid to make an entire go bodily to the Unitarians and “ join !
self by various nervous phenomena, and is
the remains. Long before the Spanish con change in the space every two seconds.* chnrch.” There (is little in a name, bat if
produced by some special inflnence on the
quest the Peruvians were adepts in this mode When desiccation begins, the chamber con there were much,. “ Unity” is a good one. I
nervous system exerted by another. It was
of preserving the dead. The bodies of the taining the body is hermetically sealed, ex know of no better. t The Unitarians have got
formerly believed that only weak, siekly per
Inca8,and their queens and countless num cept as respects the inlet and ontlet passages a good start. Already they have in Boston
sons and especially hysterical women were
bers of their subjects, testify to this. The in for air, which are dosed when the/process is twenty-nine church buildings and good
susceptible of hypnotism, bnt- it hag been
teresting question ispften asked whether the completed. It is intended to deposit the de working societies in nearly all the large
shown that almost any one can be brought
ancient Peruvians embalmed their corpses siccated remains in mausoleums which are cities. They have among their ministry the
under the influence. I have found, however,
or whether the bodies owe their good preser to be constructed with a view to durability of broadest, and brightest, and grandest men
much variation in the ease with which differ
vation to the influence of the cHmate which material, beauty of design, and protection of the age. I am informed that a large ma
ent subjects succumb. The willingness of
is so conducive to mnmmifiqation. Senor from ghouls. The desiccating method hiss jority of their membership are believers In
the subjects is of more’importance, and some
Rivero, the director of the Natibnai Museum for its basis the fact that in all animal tissue the possibility of spirit return.
whom I can not effect at once will become
at Lima, having examined hundreds of mum water is present in greater or less proportion,
subject to my control after three or four at
The Spiritualists, though numbered by
; ,-fd
mies, was unable to find any preservative forming about two-thirds of the weight of scores of thousands, are practically unor
tempts. The people of warm climates are
substance in them. It* is true that in the the whole body. A man weighing 165 lbs., ganized, own few meeting houses, have no
more easily hypnotized than thdse of the
skulls a brown or blackish mass, in dost 01^ if completely dried, would therefore lose ordained ministry, are utterly unprepared to
temperate, and it is easier to hypnotize
small pieces, has been fonnd, bnt a chemical about 110 lbs. from the evaporation of make an aggressive campaign against error
yonng folks than old.
and microscopical analysis has proved that water. An opportunity was lately afforded or to defend their own belief, and while call
“ The methods of producing hypnotism?
(D r. Charcot,)
the dust and the pieces were composed of me of inspecting and examining the body ing themselves “Harmonial Philosophers,”
Every great -operator has his own method.
cerebral fat and globules of dried blood. All of a man undergoing the process of de are inharmonious and discordant fromva
she
answers.
Throughout
all
this
a
vigorous
The oldest o ^ I s that of the Egyptian sect,
will must be exercised uninterruptedly. the mummies contain the brain and intes siccation. The remains lay in a glass-covered lack of unanimity of action. Why should Spir
which I j nst?mentioned.
This is very important. To bring her ont of tines, and in none of them coaid Rivero dis metallic case, having been placed therein itualists longer fritter away their strength
THE EGYPTIAN HYPNOTIC SYMBOL.
the trance fit is bnt necessary to say ‘awake* cover any incision which wonld have been about nine months ago, and at that time by neglecting to organize their forces?
\
“In the middle of a*, white porcelain plate If this does not sncceed, blowing in her face necessary for evisceration had the bodies weighed 190 or 170 lbs. Judging by the
I write this in Denver, Colorado, where it
•v.r
they draw a six-pointed star, with the center and m iking some reverse strokings will ac been subject to embalmment. In the mam dried-up appearance of the body, I presume is said that there are, at a low estimate,;
filled with'cabalistic words. By staring some complish it. I d o not folly understand the my o f a child fonnd by Dr. Yon Sehudi, and that to-day it does not weigh over 60 lbs. twelve hundred families who are Spiritual
minutes at the writing yonng people will purport of this, any more than it accomplish which is now in the Imperial Academy of The muscles of the trank, and especiaUy of ists. They have occasional meetings in ia ;
fall asleep and enter the hypnotic state. Qth- es the desired end. She should never be St. Petersburg, the ribs of the left side were the extremities, are shrunken and hard. The rented hall, but up to this time have been:
*ers nse a crystal ball. In Arabia the sorcer shakeit or aroused by other violent means, detached from the sternum, exposing the integument is dry and feels leathery to the practically unorganized. In this ch aotic/
esses draw in the hands a circle with a black for this will produce a nervous shock that is thoracic and part of the abdominal cavities, touch. The countenance looks natural. condition they cannot command the respect/’
bull’s-eye, and staring at this spot soon pro often harmful.
plainly showing the heart, with the peri There is no discoloration o f the cuticle and of the secular press nor the public, at
duces loss of sensibility.
“ Then there is what is called the Braid cardium, the shrivelled lungs, the dia no evidence o f any decomposition. A current The Denver Unitariansthoogh no more^fiont r *
“ In Morocco the Marabouts cover a table method, Which is more frequently used by phragm, the transverse eolon, and portion of of ordinary air & admitted to the casket at erode,' and possessing no greater wealtb In
w ith a clean cloth, a bottle of water and a beginners. The subject should be made to the small intestines. These facts prove that one end, it freely circulates aronnd thebody, the aggregate than the Spiritua .
T a■lamp. The hypnotic state is produced -by stare a t a shining object, like a glass knob, the Peruvians did not have, recourse in the and escapes through a tube, placed .at the
(Continuedon B«hthPage.) ’ ,’
B enders o f th e jo u r n a l are especially requested to .
Ana In Item s o f news. D on’t say “ I can ’t m ite fo r th e
stress.” Send th e fa cts, m ake p la in w h at yon w an t to
« y , and "c u t It sh ort.” A ll such com m un ication s w ill
o e properly arranged fo r p u blication by th e Editors.
N otices o f M eetings, In form ation con cern in g th e organ 
ization o f new S ocieties o r the con d ition o f old on es:
m ovem ents o f lecturers and m edium s, Interesting in cl
ien ts o l sp irit com m union, an d w ell authenticated a c
cou n ts o f sp irit phenom ena are always In p lace and w ill
published as soon as sosslb le.
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staring at the spot of light in the water.
Here, then, are members of a tribe which sit
in a circle amid mnsic of drams and casta
nets and perform a number of volantary
swaying movements until with foaming

which is held about two inches above the root
of the nose, so that the eyes will converge
strongly upward. The-muscles of the eye
become tired and the optic nerve becomes
irritated.. The subject must believe that
sleep will follow.”

,3*1

B E L I G I O - P H i L O S O i ’H I C A L J O U R N A L .
Q U E S T IO N S A N D R E S P O N S E S
1. To what church, or churches, did, or do your
parents belong; and are yon now, or have you ever
been, .in fellowship with a church, and if so o f what
Beet?

2. H ow long have you been a Spiritualist?
3. W hat convinced you o f the continuity o f life
beyond the grave, and o f the intercommunion be
tween the tw ow orlds?
4. W hat is the most remarkable incident o f your
experience with spirit phenomena which you can
satisfactorily authenticate? Give particulars.
1 5. D o you regard Spiritualism as a religion?
Please state youi reasons, briefly,tor the answers you
give.
8. What are the greatest needs o f Spiritualism,
or to put it differently, what are the greatest needs
o f the Spiritualist movement to-day?
7. In what way may a knowledge Of psychic
laws tend to help one in the conduct o f this life—in
one’s relations to the Family, to Society and to
Government?

RESPONSE BY THOS. HARDING.

> :

SIXTH PAPER.

The explosions of surprise and satisfaction
are not’in “ form” with ns; fashionable ice is
formed in the absence of natural sunshine,and
from force of habit we o b e y , even in p r i v a t e
the dictum of onr tyrant. Bnt we may learn,
from the spirits that open expression is not
necessarily vnlgar aud that honesty and
earnestness are compatible with soul cul
ture. Even religion places no restraint upon
innoceuce, altnoogh it imparts a happy,
willing reservation which is th*- child of selfrespecting love to God. Artificial deport
ment is unknown id the Spirit-world,natu
ral expression is there iu perfection. The
restraints of policy and the Smiles of diplo
macy niay secure this world’s wealth, but
openness and Sincerity realize the wealth of
heaven ;»ud woe betide the habitual dissem
bler., '
So when Bine Jacket came that night he
expressed his joy boisterously; he did not
seem to thiuk that be was nnder obligations
to sustain a reputation for gentility, or seek
admittance into society. Nature’s God was
of
fair.!
i
The1 contrast between the restraints of
fashion and the freedom of nature are well
painted in these. word pictures by Tom
Moore.; (I like them so much, I ask permis
sion to, repeat them.)

3.
Judging from the joyous excitement
many spirits on their success I d controlling
a medium or making themselves known, I
conclude that they are'pveu more rejoiced
than we are, as though the end bad been at
tained after much labor on their part. The
free expression of their feelings on each oc
Leslna wears a robe of gold,
casions seems to indicatel also, that they are
Jut all so tight the nymph bath laced it,
not placed so rigidly under restraints of cir
t a charm of beauty’s mould
cumstances as we are. Indeed it haH been
Fie^umes to stay where nature placed it.
said that good and wise spirits control their
Oh! my Norah’e gown for me
surrounding circumstances while wet are
That floats as wild at* mountain breezes,
controlled by oars. Bat their spontaneous
. Leaving every beauty free
outbnrets of joy and the! generons satisfac
To sink or swell as Heaven pleases.”
tion which they manifest, speak* well for
“
Whoopi
whoop!” shouted Bine Jacket on
the sincerity and simple honesty of the
that first night of his coming. “ Whoop! me
sphere from which they hail.
j
There always seemed to me to be a decided come at last! Hard work to conquer squaw!
contrast between them jand ns in that par Whoop, whoop.” It was a considerable time
ticular, for whether wej be rich or poor in before I could get him sobered down suffi
this, world’s goods, there is a certain cau ciently to answer •questions, and now and
tiousness about us in bar commerce with again.be would break out into more whoops.
each other,—a lack of spontaneity and an ,Mr. Shepard was equally well pleased
absence of “ gash,” which reservation becomes ‘though not as demonstrative. “ Why Tom,
apparent in onr nice selections of language isn’t this wonderful” he cried* in the exube
and the polite “ put on” of onr deportepent. rance o f his spirits, “ such a thing was never
as though we were ever instituting compar dreamed of in my time. Yon were at my
isons between others and ourselves. The funeral over a quarter of a century ago; you
cqltnre of our schools and of society imposes saw the man throw heaps of earth upon my
restraints; oar civilization encircles ns by a coffin aud you ail thought that was the last
sense of the necessity of propriety, and we of Charley Shepard aud here 1 am, after all
are, in a greater or less .degree, encumbered these years, returned and conversing with
by considerations which society, rather than yon through your own wife. Isn’t all this
ourselves,’ deem proper/ But spirits are dif wonderfal?”
“ It is, indeed,” said I, “ and perhaps the
ferently circumstanced; they have to deajl
only with essences; the superficial has been most wonderfal thing about it is that every
superseded with them. There is no danger item of this experience was so well adapted
of misunderstandings there, for soul speaks to my particular case and befs. Surely there
to soul and each eye perceives character and is great wisdom behind and directing all
motive as well as form. Well might Bine these things.”
Yes,” said Mr. Shepard, “ and under God
Jacket sbont and whoop when be gained bis
we
may thank that noble man who has open
"point, for open, and honest expression Is the
. rale in his country. This world’s poor feel ed the way.”
“ Who? Bine Jacket?”
subdued or irritated because of the compari
“ Yes, Blue Jacket, if you choose to call him
sons which they make between themselves
and their more fortunate neighbors. This so, but he has a name more appropriate than
has a chilling effect upon' them. The rich that which I cannot translate. He stands
are stereotyped by etiquette and the cast high notwithstanding his Indian ways when
iron forms of society. Much of the suffering 'he gets ha 3k. Many others, like him, who
and insincerity Of this life is cansed by the are apparently rough aud uncouth when on
violence done to self-esteem by vanity, and your side, are spiritually refined and highly
poor and rich might find it profitable to pon elevated on oars, but a polished exterior by
der and apply to their lives and characters no means proves an individual thus. Bat
the first beatitude o f the sermon on. the Blue Jacket is good and true; yon will find
•,
mount, “ Blessed are the poor in spirit.” So, him so.”
After
this
spirit
left,
evidences accum
I conclude that the inhabitants of the world
of spirit live more natural (consequently ulated. Of coarse there was no more sleep
more honest) lives than w e ; do; although for ns that night. My questions were an
qaestiouabe spirits m aybe fonndwhoare ticipated before their formation into words,
willing to co-operate with questionable and old scrnples overruled.
Bnt what were my feelings when my
mortals and they may increase the uuworth
donbts were laid to rest, and the facts of
iness of each other by mntnal association.
It seems to be almost intuitional with spirit return and communication appealed
some of us to separate the inhabitants of to my heart? I did not shont, it is true; my
the Spirit-world into two great classes, feelings were too sober for that, bnt the
namely, 1st. Those who are closed (in dispo depths Of my being were stirred as they bad
sition and in fact) to ns mortals and materi never been stirred before. I remembered to
al things, These 1 would call the legal spir- have read somewhere, that it was possible
’ its (many of them wise in the works of the for joy and satisfaction to be so intense as to
law) who are subject to the laws of nature bring tears into one’s eyes, bnt I never ex
externa], visible, and superficial. The other perienced it nntil then, nor since, and in t e
class, those who are under control of the es darkness of that midnight I wept for joy. My
sence of all things, the will, the Divine. heart was lifted up in thanksgiving/for the
These latter are more remote'from the phys donbts of years were set at rest; tbe end for
ical world, although very close, in a spiritu which I had hoped had come; the proofs for
al sense, to the Divine element in man. which I had yearned were before me, that
These latter do not, perhaps cannot, operate those who once loved me were living and
directly on physical things, bat accomplish loving still.
ThaDk God from whom all blessings flow
the Divine will by whispering to the soul
Thank Him all creatures here below,
and imparting spiritual power, vitalizing
ThaDk Him above ye heaveoly host
those qualities which man possesses in the
The Omnipresent Holy Ghost.
depths of his being aud making perceptible
My
wife’s satisfaction was as great as
blessings derivable from on high.
Now it does not follow that all of the for mine; the outside influence remained with
mer class are mean, Dor is the distinction her all that night and dll day in greater or
necessarily arbitrary. Those working oat in less degree. Shortly after breakfast, next
yoar fields may gain admittance into the morning, I missed her from the room, and
house, and those who belong to your house going into the sitting room i found her sit
hold may visit the fields, and the occapa ting on the lounge, alone; tears were rolling
tions of some may require them to operate in down her cheeks; the depths of her sonl bad
both, departments. A man may bp given to been reached by couviction, and the intensi
art or science and yet be deeply'religions, ty of her nature was making itself manifest.
“ Oh, dear,” she said, “ how sorry I am that
and a poor cobbler on earth may be an angel
I ever spoke to you against this, for I now
in heaven.
There is a degree of excellence in each of See that it is a troth of God.” She then went
these classes. Bat after allw e can only spec down on her knees, her hands clasped, and
ulate and onr floe drawn disunctions, which while the tears rolled down, she prayed for
are only intellectnal, may savor more of the pardon and to be delivered from all unbelief.
things that be of men than^tnose that be of It was quite astonishing to her and me how
God. I may go further Hjtill and say that .everything she handled tbroogh that day
even if onr intuition jsvere so perfect as seemed as if it possessed life. While sne swept
to enable ns to comprehend spiritual con her room is eeemed as if the broom was doing
dition and distinctions, there exists no lan the work without an effort on her part.
guage by which we conld convey them to She called me several times daring the
others.. These are things which each must day to observe the movements of what
fathom for himself by the sounding lines of she held. Inert objects seemed to be imbued
experience and Divine spirituality, and even with an imparted vitality. Life seemed to
then, revelation to him comes only by the fiat exist all aboat the noa-*e in waiting to be
of the eternal. Yet, sooner or later, the door called forth. There seemed to be no death.
of knowledge will be opened to those who “Just look at this broom,” she would say, “ it
i9 moving of its own accord. I merely allow
knock.
The methods of the spirit are not themeth it to rest in my hand and it does the sweep
ods of the flesh; the will.of God is not done ing; even my hands seem to be moved with
on earth as it is done in heaven; if it were, out m|y intention.” So it was also with her
we would permit the, sincerity and direct bread makiog; she declared that it was not
ness of childhood to operate in manhood and she who was makiog the bread, bat that her
womanhood; we wonld not be pinned down haods were employed as instruments by an
to the apron strings of “ society,” and lisp tl e other power; aod thus her housework proceed
fulsome nothings of infancy in matured ed all that day and part of the next. I don’ t
manhood; then siheerity might langh and think she passed an entire day without be
grief conld shed a tear without fear of os ing conscioas in some part of it, of ontside
aid untiT nearly a week had elapsed from the
tracism.
Yes, brave old Bine Jacket, whoop and time of that first control by Bine Jacket. It
shout with the rest for the victory is yours; was comiog and going nearly all the time,
impart, if yoa can, the methods of yoar hon and what was very satisfactory to ns was
est world to this simpering and pretentions that there seemed always a good purpose in
earth, where men and women do not dare to the coming; nothing wasObjectless but all
be natural for fear they shouldn’t be in serious and substantial, indeed such services
proper form. Oh true religion (religio) bind as one might expect from a friend who en
ns back to nature and to nature’s God, then joyed onr society and understood onr affairs.
I have only given a part of what trans
we shall not be ashamed to “ rejoice with
those that do rejoice and weep with those pired, as it might prove tedious to go into
that weep,” nor need to biash when we take the matter at length. Such experiences as
those I have been relating, in reply to the
a poor man by the hand.
>
But the rich man’ s circumstances place third question, are of course more signifi
him nnder restraints also. There is an old cant to ns and convey infinitely more to ns
adage, “ A fool may make money bat it takes than the telling of them can to any one else.
a wise man to keep it.” There is a consid I am aware that there is in these days a mor
erable amount oranxiety and brain work at bid desire for excitement, and that the maltendant upon the j preservation of property titade will ran in any direction to see a
after it has been acqnired, which acts upon spiritual elephant; I don’t propose to pander
the rich man's character like ballast in a to ench debasing tendencies; I ‘ wonld far
ship; this makes him careful and kills spon rather direct inquiring persons to the spirit
tanelty, although it has the good effect of within than to spirits witboot them; and in
this I am not singalar; I am happy to say
producing stability of character*

J

there are others who feel similarly, although
1 am well aware that many persons require
to be startled into right thinking and doing.
.Bat conversion through love based on good
sense is more lasting than that through fear
or cariosity.
'
In my replies to the questions which fol
low I may detail other occurrences more un
usual than those I have.given, bnt in all our
experiences there was nothing which left a
more vivid impression‘on our minds than
that first experience, or called ont more fer
vent gratitude to those who,though invisible,
were instrumental in onr convincement.
TO BE CONTINUED.
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which they require o f every member who is
not physically incapable. It is therefore ont
of keeping to claim or try to be like park
spirits in this one particular, while animal
in so many others, like all other men.
There is among them small scope for
mental development, since all have to work
with their hands, and to depend on the an?
thorities for all their mental and spiritual
food. Anything more than a very common
and meager culture of onr higher powers is'
impossible among them, and the entire spir
itual life must therefore undergo a general
and unconscious atrophy.
Besides, most of ^the polish and cnltnre of
the world come from the attritions of society,
from much of which they are steadily de
barred; and they are debarred from the pol
ishing influence which each sex exerts upon
the other: throngh their desire to please each
other, an influence which is very large, and
on the whole healthful and improving. The
unfavorable results of its decadence amring
them, especially on the men. is very manifest
to one who is among them for a little while,
It is very soothing to feel for a period their
quiet, to have a sense of the cessation of the
world’s great grinding wheels, to look freely
upon 'the placid faces of some of the sisters
who entertain ns. while we listen to their
strange and shper-worldlv talk. Bnt after all,
right or ^wrong, human nature wants some
thing more than a placid monotony along its
path. It likes, occasionally, to have moun
tains to climb and to gaze at geysers and to
look into deep, dark gorges, to see tbe light
nings flash and bear the thunders roll. Itprefers the uncertainty of struggle and con
flict, occasionally stimulated by passion and
intense excitement to tbe security and com
fort which bears too close a resemblance to
the Indian child well bandaged and tied on
a board to the back of its mother.

The Journal has more |ban once given
kindly notices of the Shakers. They are ont
of all competition with the World, and easily
present an innocent and pleasant picture to
the imagiuatioD, surrounded and pressed as
we usually are by the strong contending
forces of the world. Such is the effect of
some of the descriptions of them which we
now and then see, and au boar’s visit to
their establishment heightens tbe impres
sion. There we see them in a poetic glamor
which reveals only purity and goodness—a
nervous repose and a qniet happiness which
are delightful and alluring.
There is much of this which is real; bnt if
one spends a week or two atnoug them with
all his senses open and his mind awake, and
studies the life which is beneath the surface
and at the root of the life that is visible, as we
have done, he will be a better jadge of the
institution,
One is at once impressed with a sense of
their entire security as to the comforts of
life; and this impression will abide as true.On
Personal Experiences.
this very important qaestion there is among
them no anxiety, for there is no reason. Here
they have an exceptional peace and mental
I have been reading the pamphlet “ Symrepose. They can produce or purchase what pnenmatic
Handbook,” by Mrs. Laurence Oliever they need, and some of the families
pbant,
and
am so far struck by its contents
have a surplus of wealth, which is invested
as to feel induced to make public in yoar
in stocks “ in the world” ontside.
Their mode of life is on the whole of a columns some experiences of my own. which,
though they may be not unfamiliar 4o many
healthy order. They indulge in no intoxi of
yoar readers, possess, at least, the distin
cants or narcotics. Most of their food is of
guishing
character of differing from most
their own production, is fresh and sotnd.and
of flesh or fish they eat bnt little. Trey rise manifestations related, inasmuch as they
and retire early. There is little irregularity were wholly unsought, and not at all antici
possible in their life, no opportunity for any pated.
In those days £ knew nothing of Spiritual
great excitement, and all temptation for the
ism,
had read very little of mesmerism, and
exhibition of violent passion and strife is
should
certainly not have given ear to any
precluded. Hence they are long lived; and
thing
savoring
of the supernatural. I may
their faces, especially the women’s, have a
placid aspect, though the expression general add that even at this date I have never at
tended any stance, and am nnacqnainted
ly is rather dull.
The forms, of their religions exercise^are personally with any professional or acknowl
simple and; natural. They comprise ( the edged medium.
It was aboat ten years ago, that having
spontaneous utterances of their thoughts by
been
subjected to mnch domestic anxiety and
the leaders and by others, somecimes with
sorrow*
which circumstances had compelled
brief recitals of Christian experience and
hope and resolve, They have plenty of sing me to bear alone, I awoke one morning >o see
ing, which often shows spirit and feeling, flattering around my bed-head a number of
6rd both words and tunes are not infre wing-like flames, bright, clear and steady.
quently of their own composition. Daring a For a moment I imagined the curtains to be
part of the service the singing is copfiued to on fire, bnt the flame was so concentrated
a few who stand in the center of the room, and individual, each in itself, that the im
while the others march around them with pression was quickly dispelled. They disap
measured step and a rythmic motion of the peared, one by one, quietly, slowly, and I lay
body. With open hauls and palms extended simply awe-struck bat in no way alarmed.
upwards, they gently;1wave them up and Rather a singalar feeling of repose, and com
down in token of receiving the holy influ fort, and protection was borne in upon my
ences from God and the angels. Sometimes mind. I arose, if I may so express it, sus
to express the joy of. religion they indnlge tained and strengthened to meet the difficul
in a regular dance, bnt never touching each ties of my position with newly born hope
other, always pleasantand sober, and with no and determination. Certainly to me this was
small degree pf religions pathos. No one is the beginning of a new era.
Time went on, and I was cognizant of noth
likely to go to sleep in their meetings or to
ing
phenomenal except the change in my
grow weary, because they are most of;thC
time on their feet, if not in motion, and their own views; the new light, I may term it, in
wbich many things came to be regarded.
meetings are brief.
Details wonld be impossible here. There
Tbe first condition of membership is J th{
came a day when, thongh it seemed the re
pledge of celibacy, hnd the separation fro
salt of accident, I was led to take np a life of
their Wives or husbands, if married. This
a repudiation of the strongest appetite and mnch labor and responsibility, the former
passion of the animal life as wella&nftne chiefly maunal and domestic; very practical
fairest and tenderest sentifnents of/ the hu duties allowing no time for day dreaming or
man sonl. It is to bt* expected that the theorizing, bat certainly resulting in the
nnmber of those who are so sublime or so comfort of very many persons. And at this
ridiculous as to achieve this will be small. period, singnl r as it may seem, occurred my.
The second condition is the renunciation of most vivid and pleasant experiences.
One night I had retired to bed with a dis
all property real and personal,and of all right
tressing
headache which had bsfflsd all the
and desire to acquire any; and to hold every
thing* absolutely in common with the order skill of a doctor to relieve, I having refused
and family: Even the clothing a*novitiate his tender of morphia. Sleep, however, came,
brings with him mast be domped into the and in a dream my mother (long since de
common stock, and thence mast be drawn all parted this world) stood beside me. With
that he ever* wears; and when they are dis her hand npon my head she-seemed to soothe
used by hitp or her they fall, into the com the pain, and, in* the voice I Well remembermon stock again. No one can ever have a edr she, said, “ My child, yon suffer! Wonld
dollar or a cent to call his own. He has no yon not like to work in a garden of light?”
Then I awoke. The room was fall of a mild,
independent means by which to buy himself
a book, a magazine, a paper or tbe slightest soft glow, neither like son, nor moon, nor
lamp. It flowed in tbroogh the open door, as
personal gratification.
A third condition is entire renuncia thongh one might have passed ont thence,
tion of body and mind to the will and con bearing some heavenly taper; and all around
trol of the ruling authorities, which are there waved green leaves and plants, palm
chiefly the elders aud eldresses of each fam like, or ferns of enormous size. Exquisite!
ily. These determine without Appeal the Bnt more than all, beyond description, was
entire management of the family and the the sense of peace, rest, beatitude indescrib
aetion of its m*embers; the hoars, times, able. Traly it migbt be called “ the peace
places, and forms of work, rest, sleep, and that passeth all understanding.” Fain and
. recreation. These anthorities constitute an anxiety were gone. No possible caose of grief
absolute authority. They are as absolute seemed conceivable. I raised myself on my
as Deity whom they are supposed to rep pillows, and watched all fade away. Then I
resent. They are not elected by a ma slept, and again the awakening was a "lift
jority vote. The community has no voice ing np,’* which I do hope many know of, bnt
whatever in their appointment. They were none, 1 think, conld describe.
Sincifthen, many a time have snch precions
first appointed by mother Ann Lee, their
prophetess and fooDder, and Athen they ap- pictures appeared, thongh none so surpass
appoint their successors and others as. they ingly wonderfal as that.
I wake suddenly; the room is light; npon
are wanted. So far as* we haye seen they
the
ceiling ie cast ah exquisite shadow, a
'wield their authority mildly, bnt who shall
assure that it will always be so?\And if it trellis overhung with quivering leaves, some
were aesnred, that is not the propter mutual times a bird upon it. Again, a large tree
relation of members in anvooiaimuoity. At stretches across, the branches waving. Often,
the best it is repressive^efintelleet and en and this in the morning light a beantifal
’/arabesque design, as of tapestiy, all in colors,
ergy all through.
They have no txfhks to read and no papers ■ or a damask cloth, in squares and diamonds,
except such as these authorities see proper! >till I have looked npon my bed to see if real
to furnish, and so far as I have observed the ty the qni't were there, and by any mysteri
supply is small, There is ho reading aud ous chance conld be reflected! They fade ont
library room in the family. We were in very slowly, I close and open my eyes again
formed that they are allowed to have in their while they remain.
Once 1 awoke to see the ceiling all aglow
rooms a few books at a time whiish the eiders
have provided for them. They nsnally meet in rose color, with a glimpse of children’s
once a week to hear the jnnior elder re^d faces looking throngh. Thongh I k n ew no.
from current literature such portions as the colored curtains were there, I bad to qaestion
senior elder has selected for that purpose; myself if there conld be any forgotten which
and all the rest, if awake, listen in entire al by possibility conld cast the glow.
Often it has been light alone all over the
ienee. There is no discussion and not a sin
gle remark is made by any one. This seems room, and £ have sat np and thonght it was
to be the sum of their means of obtaining a morning, every object in the room being
visible. Bat all fades away slowly again,
knowledge of the times.
The act of initiation required of all is an and it is dark night. ^
And always, always, there is the heavenly
audible confession on bended knee before or
in the presence of ah elder, eldress, or a peace, the exceeding comfort, the hashing
care-taker,” of all the sins of thonght, word sensation, lifting above all worldly care, as
and deed which can be recollected of all though a voice might whisper, “ It is I, be not
their life. When they have done that, in afraid
Now the word “ hallucination” has no ter
token of their sincere faith and purpose, and
not before, they are pronounced to belong to rors for me, rather I wonld shrink from any
imputation of “ egotism.” for why should I be
the order and community.
Their idea is in one respent a lofty one, and favored? I who will not join any circle, who
even snbliihe. They aim to develop the spirit decline to argne or theorize, who conld in no
and repress the animal batnre, and learn to way seek for, or urge, or ask for such mani
live wholly as spiritual beings. But they are festations, priceless as they are?
not independent o f the body. They have to
Bat that is my experience, plain, sober
eat, drink and sleep, and their bodily needs troth. And only when I told some of it to
have to be supplied through bodily labor, friends, did I hear it associated in any way
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with Spiritualism or medinmsbip. Then first
I read books npon the subject. Then, alas! 1
read of kettles boiled by spirit hands, and of
tambourines playing, and of folk who pur
posely darkened rooms and asked questions
Sbont worldly matters, and, in short, I was
shocked and vexed, and I pat it aside as bet
ter not to be handled.
Bat 1 found presently, as we often do, that
there is a trne and a false side to everything.
Just as there is the blessed sleep of the laborweary and falsp-siamber of the drngged.
So I took heart. There came iu my way
spirit teachings and higher aspects of Spiritnalism; higher every way, then scientific
religion and sympnenmata. , More than all I
found tbe teachings of good men verified, the
holiest words of the master made clear by
What I knew, and I stood fast.
One word more. Hallucination, I believe,
is applicable only where one person sees or
supposes to see, an appearance.
One night,when all light was extinguished
and I was nearly asleep, myhnsband startled
me by exclaiming, “ Why have yon left the
candle alight?”
I replied that it was out long since.
“No,” be retnrned, “ it can’ t be. I see the
window, all light, red curtains, what is it?”
and he sat up.
I had not spoken of my vision for he would
not have believed in anything of the sort.
But he had seen for himself; and again the
lattice work, and the pink glow were visible
to him one night alone.
Of course I have heard it all explained;
“ Pressure on the optic nerve.” “ Disturbance
of brain equipoise*” What will they not ex
plain away?
But to me nothing in life is more real; and,
measuring by results, nothing conld be more
valuable. So I am well content to let the ex
pounders alone. “ Let each be folly persuad
ed in his own mind.” —F. 0 . in Light, Lon
don.
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Spiritualism in Nashville Thirty-Five
Years“'A go.
To the Editor o l the Rellirlo Philosophical Journal.

Spiritualism in Nashville thirty-five <xears
ago, afier the phenomenal phase was disposed
of, which was not long in itfc accomplish
ment, assumed two aspects. One, the first,
was iconoclastic; the second was construc
tive. Tbe iconoclastic phase was an attack
all along the line of perverted religions dog
mas, mostly based npon false interpretations
of the Bible. Tbe latter, for this reason, was
taken for what it claimed to be, tbe inspired
word of God independent of its spirit, and its
contradictions, misstatements, horrid teach
ings andnalse views of God were bandied in
no spirit of reverence. The commentary on
the Bible in its original draft, to which al
lusion has been made, was an epitome of this
iconoclastic spirit. Probably no work was
ever penned which contained au equal
amount of brilliant sarcasm, keen, incinive
logic, forceful exposure of tbe Bible’s letter
pretensions than this book. It tore the Jew
ish and Christian Bibles into shreds and left
no ground for a rational conjecture to stand
npon. It was claimed as a reason for this
severity of strictnre that no trne foundation
for a spiritual temple, adapted to tbe wants
of this age, conld be reared so long as this
book was retained as the inspiration of the
religions hopes and spiritual life of - man
kind. Whilst no spiritual troth in the Bible
was attacked; whilst all in it that was pure,
true and therefore eternal was clung to as
the heritage of maD, its bare letter, upon
which tbe faith o f Christendom is based, t ■
shared a destructive fate: and this in no
measured terms.
Thy counter phase of Spiritualism in Nashvilla? thirty-five years ago, was constructive.
Here the kindly, loving side of onr spiritual
guides was shown. Here no criticism was
allowed, no lax living was permitted,- no
irreverent contempt of God hr man was- in
dulges Bnt brotherly love for all was in
culcated; right and truth and holiness were
the prerequisites of tbe divine life in God.
Reverence for God’s manifestation in nature,
and intelligent comprehension of bis evolu
tion in history—especially in all the great
religions of the world—stripped of their false
hood and superstition; worship, internal
worship of God in tbe heart were tbe habit
ual themes of onr thonght aud meditation.
To attain these results a rigid spiritual
training was instituted. We were taught
that communion with the spirit in the soul
of man wonld bring, not alone a trne knowl
edge of God, bnt a knowledge of ,man’Hown
nature, wbich was a likeness of God, being
birthed, into a newness of life, bringing the #
baptism of the eternities. Through this com -//
muuion with bis higher nature man fonner
bis trne spiritual affinities—not dependent
npon outward external spiritual presence for
his knowledge of the spiritual state, bnt in .
his own nature he found all that Spirit com
munion meant. Hence, at do time, were we
particularly concerned about specific spirits .
or their specific personal revelations. In.
fact this feature* was discouraged after onr
initial experience. They said that external
spirit manifestations were a neces-ity in the
beginning;that one should satisfy one’s self of
the truth that spirits can and do communi
cate, hot after this conviction is attained it
was dangerous to proceed farther. That
sought tbroogh mere curiosity or for purpos
es of fortune-telling no man or woman was
safe from deception and all the horrible re
sults of ancient magic. In our investiga
tions we were exhorted to confine ourselves
to one line of thonght and at any one sitting
never to deviate from this line.
In addiiion to onr sittings in the circle we
were required to commune with th- inner
man whilst alone—undisturbed by outward
cares and tbe gross concerns of life. Here
we were in the presence of God aud of his
holy angels, and nothing should intrude at
this sacred hour. If convenient, this com
munion was done daily at least once.
By following this line of suggestion we
were assured we were nnder the true law o f '
growth, and that without it bnt little prog
ress conld be made in the divine life.
Again, onr ways were exceedingly practi
cal. No isolation from humanity—from its
din and dost and practical duties. No obli
gation to society was shunned; no responsi
bility to one’s own family was to be ignored;
no fanaticism or abnormal claim of any
kind were countenanced; no abstinence from
the proper pleasures of the body, sonl or spir
it were tanght or practiced' as discipline.
Onr rale o f life was summed np in these
words: “ We come not to enforce any pscnliar
right or inherited dpinions. No! ’Tis only
that man may prove true to himself, to hie
God and his fellow.” '
Such were some of the features o f Spirit
ualism taught in Nashville thirty-five yeare
ago. We elose with an extract from a “ com
munication:”
“ Appreciation and determination are the
components necessary and essential to a fo il
realization of principles. He who desires
truth, must fulfill bis desires by commensu
rate action in accord fo tb the results to be ;
attained,clothed with the snpplement-garb o f -
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duty. Piety is only the* assumptive cloak o f sessed daughter of the Vermont woman. Us . other. The mistress of etiquette fairly screamhumanity that obscures thought and never ually, as in the case cited, the spirits not only '■ ed with impotent rage, showered maledic
leads man out into the open field of progress gave evidence of a “ change of heart” bat be tions in broken French, German and Russian
ive development. 1 would ever have you came active agents in fntnre work of the npon her conqueror, and demanded that the
tread unbroken' ground if you would benefit kind—being specially qualified for It by their most condign- punishment be meted out to
mankind. The angel of God is doubt—the own experience. I can recall bat one case— her. The matter was carried to the czar.
twin-sister of observation that opens up the- that of a neck-stretched murderer—where it Nicholas made a pretense of punishing the
road to reality.
was necessary to forcibly disposess perman yonng lady by issuing some order against
“Never think that you have benefited hu ently, without reclamation. I mention her appearing at any ball for a certain period,
manity when yon have hashed up old and this because, to the uninitiated, it might ap bnt the old liberator was immensely tickled.
sterile pottage upon which the world has pear necessary to make some “ compact,” as He showered the most embarrassing presepts
been fed for ages. No! it has diseased hu set forth in. the Nichol’s case, that would con npon the American, beantifn) slippers of eve
manity; and by uch a course you are only ciliate the spirit. In onr cases it is always ry kind and description, silver slippers and
aggravating the old malady. Present a new unconditional surrender. Such a “ compact” gold slippers, and finally wonnd np by send
bill of health, and yon will appeal to the de was made in one case only; I was a guest and ing her a dagger set in diamonds. .
sirable, the beautiful, and the good. An old could not with propriety interfere. The ig
SOUND ADVICE FOR BUSINESS WOMEN.
corpse is a sorry presentation of health. All norant spirit always over-rates its powers
An editorial writer in the Christian Union
the teaching of the present partakes too when opposed to i itelligence. Wnen pressed, said lately in a talk with “ Business Boys” :
mueh of the ills and miseries of life, and the it soon resorts to deception. This, when fol “ The boy who will succeed in the world is
defects of humanity; and adds burthens when lowing defiance, is always evidence of a fail
who is content, for a time, to do two dol
they shonld be removed. What man needs is ing caase and is a welcema symptom of nlti- he
lars
worth of work for a dollar.” Business
additional light and brighter hopes for the mate defeat.
girls
need to bind this precept upon heart
future; not the dead enormity of the past, but
I cannot now go into details; bnt if any of and hand.
Determination to fulfill every
a living .truth that he can grasp and compre your readers care to dispnte the correctness obligation thoroughly,
in spirit and in
hend. H e is well aware of the darkness and o f the following conclusions, I will cheerfully letter, shonld outrank the
thought of the
uncertaihty that surrounds him- His pres present well anthenticated incidents in their money to be made by this particular under
ent teachings partake too much of the ’short support. If they are wrong, 1 shall thank any taking.
First, excellence of workmanship;
comings of others—of how fearfully some one to be set right.
then,
what
price will it command? The girl
I.
The
physical
or
mental
infirmities
con
other age or people have done, or how this
who
studies
book keeping or stenography as
faith or that sect have abused the “ blessed sequent upon the passingj out of the spirit a stop-gap against
tide of impeenniosity
privileges” they enjoy.' The wrong consists mast be thrown npon sensitives when ap- until she can wedthe
a
bread-and-bonnet
win
in being allowed to judge at all. If your . proached, until these conditions are re ner, enacts the trite roll of th» little Haarlem
principles have not sufficient virtae to com moved.
with hie thumb in the dike leak. She
II. This removal is best facilitated by the hero
mand respect without borrowing from.the
is
like
one who watches for the morning, and,
defects of others, to add to their lustre, I complete entrancement of mediums; but} very in proportion
as herjheart fails at the delay
would say—look well to<yonr principles; they slightly, if at all, by the eonsclons, or semi of dawn. Interest
in her occupation declines.
doubtless need modifying and shonld secure trance condition.
III. If the spirit’s will-power is unim Jadging bv h er standard pf values, the busi
the care that prudence would Certainly dic
ness laid imp ortnnately to her band and the
tate and demand. Never expect the plaudits paired it may, itself, dismiss the manifesta wedlock
may come, we may well remind
G ood fo r every woman’s need,
of mankind if you would be fally assured tion of infirmities while holding a medium her thatthat
Whatsoe’er her clime or creed,
faithfulness
in that.wbich is least
that yon have conferred a real benefit.
in trance.
English,
Yankee, Turk, or Swede,
the earnest of faithfolness in that which is
Moslem, Spanish or E gyptian;
“ Know that all good is o f >od; and if we
IV. Otherwise a mesmeric operator, work is
eat. The steadfast industry, the discipline
K now n in every land and tongue.
would approach the fonnt of living life we ing in harmony with-the medium’s guides gr
Friend to women, old and young.
of
speech
and
conduct,
the
concentration
o
f
mast dedicate our thoughts and lives to truth and the desire of the spirit itself, may render thought and energy npon the matter set be
Round the world its praise is sung,—
“ Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.’ ’
and duty, and dispel all donbt and fear of this service by manipulation (as for that dis fore one for acco mplishment, that are essen
results. Because we cannot measure these tress were it the medinm’s) on one or more tial
to business prosperity, are the best con
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is a is invaluable in allaying and subduing i
results it will not do to say there is ho good occasions according to the mental condition ceivable
legitimate m edicine, n ot a beverage; care nervous excitability, irritability, exhaus
preparation
for
the
high
and
holy
in them. We mast remember „tbat in onr of the spirit when it passed oat —severe cases
fu lly com pounded b y an experienced phy tion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and other
of wife, ho usekeeper and mother.—
state of conscious existence our understand of mental derangement being the most re sphere
sician, and adapted t o wom an’s delicate distressing, nervous sym ptom s, com m only
Marion Harland in N orth American Review
ing is limited, and onr comprehensive views fractory.
organization.
I t is purely vegetable in attendant upon functional an d organic dis
fo
r
December.
‘
com position and perfectly harmless in an y ease o f the uterus, o r wom b. I t induces
are liable to a change of that particnrar
V. Spirits in temporary control of a medi
con d ition , o f the system.
Contains n o refreshing deep and relieves m ental anx
character that we cad, hardly discern the um, either in the trance state or objectively,
;
alcohol
to
inebriate;
n
o
syrup
o r sugar iety and despondency.
New
York
is
to
have
a
woman
s
press
clnb,
work of onr own hands. Then come to a trne, through- impression, may be deprived of their
I t is the on ly m edicine f o r the cure o f all
to ferm ent in the stom ach and derange
comprehensive view of the work that is be inflaence or control by a determined manip o f which Mrs. Croly (Jennie Jnne) is likely to
those peculiar weaknesses and ailments
digestion.
^
fore yon ; and remember that man’s views are ulation of the medium’s back brain and fore be the first president.
A s an invigorating tonic, it im parts incident t o females, sold b y druggists, under
ever partial; and yonr failare to comprehend head simultaneously—the facility with which
strength to the whole system. .F o r over a p o s itiv e g u a r a n te e fro m the m anufact
Mrs. N. Gray Bartlett of Chicago, the wife
worked, “ w orn-out,” “ run-dow n,” debili urers, o f g iv in g satisfaction in every case
is no criterion of inadaptability or inntility. dispossession may be accomplished depending of a prominent analytic chemist, has discov
tated teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seam o r price ($1.00)-w ill b e prom ptly refunded.
It is a marked characteristic of the human npon the power and confidence of the opera ered a process by which photographic pic
stresses, “ shop-girls,” housekeepers, nursing See guarantee printed on bottle-wrapper
family that that which they most need is the tor and the nature and duration of the obses tures can be developed without the old-time
mothers, and feeble w om en generally, Dr. and faith fu lly carried ou t f o r m an y years.
least desired. The cloak of self-righteousness sion.
operation of washing in a dark room for hours
F o r a B ook o f 160 pages o n W o m a n : H er
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is the greatest
is so ample/in its folds — it wraps them in
VL The dispossessed spirit nsnally at and staining the fingers. By her method there
earthly b o o n ; being unequaled as an appe Diseases, and H o w t o Cure them , (sent
such self-snfficiency—that it is often difficult tempts to immediately control the most is. nothing to be done but to expose fo r a
tizing cordial and restorative tonic.
sealed in plain envelope) enclose ten cents, in :
to penetrate or to convince tnem of what is sensitive among those present.
A k a soothing and strengthenin. nervine, stamps, to W o r l d ’ s D is p e n s a r y M e d ic a l
few minutes the negative with the sheet of
. “ FaJvorite Prescription” is unequaled and A s s o c ia t io n , 663 M ain S t ; Buffalo, N. Y .
most necessary for their good.- Ton mast not
VII. Hence, to permanently relieve an ob paper clapped on it for a few minutes to the
expect that all yon say will meet with appre sessed person, a very sensitive medium with light. The.pictnres produced by Mrs. Bart
ciation; as. it is diffi mlt to present thought a well organized band shonld be provided for lett’s process have the appearance of fine
in a garb that will suit all listeners, for the the purpose, as, by entrancing each an one etchings. This discovery removes one of the
obvioas reason that they are not all on a plane the spirit is confronted by the forces opposed greatest drawbacks to photography as a re
toreceive it. It is not the fault of the thought to it to be reasoned with or dispossessed, us creative employment. ;
\ e tc ©
s
or presentation, but a lack of unity between ually both.
FURELY VEGETABLE! «
the thought and the receiver. So do not feel
V III. ' Meanwhile the victim must be forti Prof. Richard T. Ely, the secretary o f the
in the least dismayed, if, in yonr varied and fied against the spirit through interposing a American Economic Association, a nnonnees
P E R F E C T L Y H ARM LESS !
tried experiences, yon meet with this insur strong will against any approach to control. that the association has received five hundred
mountable obsticle to the progressive devel
IX. Failing in this, the same or another dollars, to be awarded as prizes for the best
Unequaled as a LIVER PILL.
opment yon so earnestly desire. There is an spirit is liable to obtain the ascendency and essays on “ Women Wage-Earners.” The
money is to be awarded in prizes o f three
other great difficulty. Mankind are loth to -the expulsion has to be repeated.
Sm allest, Cheapest, E asiest to take.
forsake old landmarks for new and untried
X. The kindest feelings, tempered with a hundred and two hundred dollars. The essays
fields of exploration. They ar$ rather more firmness that knows no flinching, together mast- not exceed twenty-five thousand words
Cures S ick Headache, ^tffious Headache,
inclined to dwell in their ol<ft habitations with a consciousness of right motives and as in length, and mast be sent to the. secretary
One tiny, Sugar-coated Pellet a dose.
t h e S to m a c h
Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious A ttacks, and all derangements
than to inspire thought in the new. What is sured confidence in the methods employed, at Baltimore, Md., before November 1, 1890.
and Bowels.
25 emits a vial, b y druggists.
Each paper most be type-written, .'signed by
most acceptable, as a general rale,to an audi will produce marvelous results.
ence, has not mnch in it. It is fan evidence
XI. At least one good clairvoyant besides & fictitious name, and accompanied by a seal
ed; envelope, containing the assumed name as
that yon have catered to their tastes—to their the medinm shonld assist the operator.
LADIES’
degreeof mental appreciation—which is well,
XII. Harry Mnnzer’s seemed a compara well as the real name and address of the
in one sense, but does not yield the best tively mild .case and ought to be readily author.
fruits, as you have not stepped ontside tof or cured.
Three California girls, sisters, came some
beyond tjieir conceptions. If yon would truly
XIII. Bat pot by medicine and the environ years ago to Paris with their widowed moth
A N a r r a tiv e o f P e r s o n a l E x p e r ie n c e s
benefit mankind yon must be in advance. ment of a mad-house.
er, who started a boarding establishment,
A ft e r t h e C h a n g e C a lle d D e a th .
Ton must lead into new and untried fields,
Brooklyn, N . Y .
N . A . Co n k l i n .
and by that means was 'able, to give her
•4
where man may ask the God of his sonldf the
daughters a good education. One of those
truth or falsity of what has been presented
By MRS. E. B: DUFFEY.
girls became Mme. Klnmpke and lately took
for his acceptance. To this should all public
her M. D. degree at the Paris Faculty of Med
ON RECEIPT OF
An exchan ire in reviewing this work truly says: "T his is
teachings be directed. In the most ordinary
icine with honors. Another followed art with a'-narrative
o
f
personal
experiences
after
death,
o
f
a
spirit
affairs of life we may sympathize With or pat
much success, and the third has become an that rerurns an ) gives' it graphically, through the medium.
together into form and feature that .whereby
It is ju st the thing for a neophyte to read, who desires to
astronomer, holding a good post in the Paris know
OF IN T ER ES T TO WOMEN.
ething o f the beyond, being one o f the m ost com 
man may behold a trne and living image of
Observatory. Mme. KLampke (who retains mon som
sense productions we nave seen in Spit ttuai uterahimself, and on this ground demand a bear
AN AMERICAN GIRL.
her maiden name) is the best known of the for many a day.”
ing at his hands. Bat we shonld ever strive
WE WILL SEND THE
The following is a narrative of an incident three to the outside world, on account of her ‘ Another says: *This Is an exposition o f Spiritual philoso
to go beyond the present in the attitade of which occurred in St. Petersburg some years brilliant medical career. Besides winning phy. from the pen o f one who is thoroughly Imbued witn the
light o f Spiritual sden'ce, and there Is nothing iu the
aspiration, thus holding the trne beacon aloft ago: The American- concerned is the daugh prizes she has published several books which new
that can offend (he m ost fastidious critic o f the ortho
that others may catch the reflection thereof. ter of a public benefactor, has been a social are highly thought of as valuable contribu work
dox school............ Altogether It is weU worth careful reading
by
an
candid m inds.
The world is kept in motion by contact, by leader in Washington, is the wife of a lead tions to medical science.
Pamphlet, 101 pp. P ric\ 25 cents.
attraction and detraction. The life and sonl ing Republican statesman, and would be
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Mr.

conspicuous by the contlnous and deferential
reference made by these same Unitarian pub
lications to their orthodox contemporaries.
There seems to be a chronic fear on the
part of Unitarian editors and preachers
that their orthodox brethren suspect them
of sympathy with; Spiritualists, or that if
they extend professional courtesy to Spirit
ualists they will lose caste with their Evan
gelical friends. We say all this in the kind
est and most fraternal spirit. We expect the
justness of onr criticisms will be denied—if
noticed at all. We do not charge that onr
Unitarian friends do these things with any
malice or ill-will, or that they are even con
scious of the pusillanimous characteristics
which mark their policy toward Spiritual
ism and Spiritualists. Nevertheless we are
prepared to supply the evidence in detail to
sustain onr assertions and we know of Uni
tarian preachers who in their inner con
sciousness will acknowledge‘'the truth and
pertinency of these comments, even if they
dare not openly say so.
' N'
A large majority of Spiritualists are, it is
truer Unitarians, but. Unitarians plus knowl
edge of the continuity of life and the affirm
ation that life beyond the grave can be de
monstrated. They teach and demonstrate
this; there is nothing nncertain or hazy on
this point; it is clearly affirmed, and funda
mental. No compromise on this is possible
or desirable on the part of Spiritualists.
One may frequently hear the possibility and
probability of spirit interconrse and mani
festation preactwd from Evangelical pulpits,
rarely from Unitarian. M. J. Savage stands
almost alone among tinitarian preachers in
his public attitude toward the phenomena of
Spiritualism. That his interest in the sub
ject has disgruntled some of his ministerial
brethren and many Unitarian laymen we
know. In manifesting the courage of his
convictions and going even the short length
he has in favor of the claims of Spiritualism,
his departure from the traditional convenalism and “ good form” of Unitarianism has
grievously shocked manv Unitarians. True,
he has grown to be a greater man by his ac
tion, bat this does not redound to the glory
of Unitarianism bat rather to that of the
country which not only permits bat encour
ages a man of talent and convictions to be
independent. Savage has grown ’ too large
for his sect, he belongs to the world and can
not be cabined or confined in any seven by
nine religions structure.
When Unitarians without fear o f the Phar
isees or of orthodox sects and in a spirit of
perfect devotion to the truth and the uplift
ing of humanity* shall exhibit a desire for
closer affiliation with Spiritnalists—not for
the purpose Uf exalting and strengthening
Unitarianism as a sect but to co-operate in
promoting the Chnrch of the Spirit, the
Chnrch Universal, when they take'this step,
they will find a host of good and great sonls
ready to welcome them and to co-operate in a
grand work beside which all petty sectarian
effort will shrink into nothingness.
God speed the day when the Chnrch of the
Spirit shall embrace all noble sonls, all strag
gling sonls, all who are good and all who are
striving to be better. Hasten the day when
the helping hand shall be given to every
wanderer striving to reach higher grounds,
and when all men will participate in that
true spirit communion which uplifts the in
dividual ana brings peace and happiness on
earth and in the Spirit-world; when there
shall be no orthodox or heterodox, no Unita
rians or Spiritnalists in a sectarian sense,
bat when all shall be members of the Chnrch
of the Spirit.

before the reign of love can bring the peace
fu l fruits of the spirit. We see no reason
why the law sfibnld/ not be followed in the
present movement for something better.
Heretofore we have generally presented
this thought in utilitarian form, because
thus portrayed it is more easily understood
by most people; bat to the truth-loving, the
intelligent, the real lovers of their kind, we
now appeal. Better to have a dozen trne
men and women banded together on prin
ciple, living the truth,'than an innumerable
heterogeneous hoBt held by no tenure except
that of superstition, selfishness and flatulent
piety, or worse, sensual sentimentalism. It
comes to this: we mast assert the law of
physical and moral purity; honesty in our
dealings with the world; righteousness in
all onr ways. Then we can hope for har
mony and the blessed fruits of peace and
brotherhood.
,
Second Coming o f Christ.
Daring the last fifty years there have been
periodical excitements as to the second ad
vent of Christ. The Millerites. the Advent
ists, the Economites, the Harrisites, and the
minor collections among the, negroes and a
few crazy people,such as those who assembled
at a place called Screamersville, in Virginia,
a few months ago, have come and gone and
still the Lord does not “ come” in their sense
of his coming. Oar attention has recently
been called to a pamphlet styled the “Noble
man’s Return,” which deals with this ques
tion from a new point of view. The writer
(name not given) states it as a fact, and ar
rays any amount of Scripture to prove his
conclusion, that Jesus came as he promised
his disciples about the year A. D. 70. That
all the allusions to the fact of his second
coming were actually fulfilled at that time.
That he came silently and without observa
tion and took his disciples to himself in
his Father’s kingdom. That the primitive
chnrch came to an end in the first century,
and all that was promised by Jesus when
upon earth was confined to this epoch. That
the so-called Christian chnrch since that
time has been without Christ’s sanction and
stands to-day a false witness upon the earth.
That the infidels and (possibly) Spiritnalists
are the only representatives of the spirit of
the Christ which has been silently working
from that day until this in the heart and
mind of universal man. We confess to a
partiality for this way of patting things. It
gets rid of much that is inexplicable in the
New Testament. It explains many of the
allusions of Jesus. It especially explains
mnch that has been considered enigmatical
in Paul’s writings. It explains, too, the si
lence of history as to the transactions occur
ring in the first century. With the excep
tion of the fall of, Jerusalem and the scatter
ing of the Jewish people, scarcely anything
is known of the claimed events which trans
pired in that century. It explains why so
little is known of Jesus. Bnt take the
writer’ s view, that Jesus has already made
his second advent and that this advent
occurred about the year 70, and it gives
the cine to all history since. The world
now has the presence of the spiritual Christ
in the reign of the spirit—which was
promised in humanity. The world need not
look for the coming of the personal Christ
any more, but his spiritual coming is more
and more, day by day, as men and women
live the life of which they have faint gleams
in the garbled gospel narratives. In other
words, one can properly say that one has al
ways the “ Chnrch of the Spirit.” In the
light of this pamphlet this is no fiction, bnt a
substantial reality; and as the J o u r n a l is
now disenssing the feasibility of organizing
this “ Church of the Spirit” it would be well
to consider the hints of this little pamphlet.
If its reasoning is true, it ends the discus
sion about the present so-called chnrch,
whose pretensions are thus relegated to the
limbo of fakir cabinets, and the trumpery
and tomfoolery of the black art. We are be
ginning to feel that, after all. Spiritualists
are the trne followers of the Christ; that he
has more fellowship with them than he has
with his professed friends. The book, we be
lieve, is published by George N. Miller & Co.,
New York.

The question asked by Mr. Dague on the
first page, “ Why should not Unitarians and
.Spiritualists unite their forces ?!s is one that
has often been privately put. If, A majority
of each cnlt were as catholic injtheir views
and as courageous in expression as Mr,
Dague, there conld be no serious difficulty
in fraternizing in a way that woald be of
(incalculable valne to both. Unfortunately,
this is not now the case; whether it ever will
be, remains to be seen. However, the sug
gestions of oar correspondent are entitled to
respectful consideration and should be
weighed by both parties in interest, in a fra
ternal spirit. Mr. Dague is a man of wide
experience, formerly a member of the Iowa
senate, a veteran journalist and a close stu
dent of affairs. His views should not be ig
nored or passed by without discussion. That
The. Brotherhood of Man.
Unitarianism is not accomplishing what it
When we published the “ Unity” editorial
‘ ought, is clearly apparent and frankly admit' ted by all except some of its narrow-minded and formulated the simple faith of Spirit
adherents. True, one witnessess ;with amuse ualism, which includes the Fatherhood of God;
ment the self-satisfaction and-: self-glori the brotherhood of man; we little supposed
fication often displayed in Unitarian con that mandlin sentimentalism would miscon
ventions, but it is exhibited in axefiued and strue our meaning. While we hold to this
polished way, at least, which is more than faith as a foundation, it, like everything else,
can be said of similar exhibits in Spiritualist discriminates its meaning when applied in
practical life. Every man is onr brother and
gatherings.
we
are bound to help him in each ways as
Unitarians, as a body, have too little sonl,
too mnch intellectual pride, are too fearful will build up first, his moral character and
of giving the emotions fair play, too anxious then, his spiritual nature. If allowed an
to be rated respectable—in the false and ob illustration from history we would say that
noxious sense in which that word is defined individual life is subject to the same law as
by the Pharisaical world. They often lack is that of the race, namely, the law of right
W as It a “ Lay” Congress !
moral (courage in dealing with practical eousness and the law of grace, the law of
To the mnltitnde of papists gathered in the
issne9 affecting the relations of Unitarian- the ten commandments, and the law of love.
great
cathedral of Baltimore at the late cen
This
is
the
order
of
race
evolution
and
the
ism to the world. Dilettanteism of the retennial
celebration of Romanism, in the
individual
is
not
exempt
from
its
require
ligio-ethical sort is apparent, even if not real.
coarse
of
his remarks one priest said: “ On
ments.
In
the
language
of
orthodoxy
the
They are over-bred, lacking in that ragged
this
great
historic occasion yon must not be
intellectual and moral strength, which, when “ natural man” has first to be disciplined
fired to a steady glow by the emotions and into right living before he can enjoy the mere (observers bat we trust your represent
vivified by an influx of the divine spirit, give frnits of grace. If one has sinned, one mast atives will speak ont freely and fearlessly in
cumulative and irresistible power, without repent before one can receive forgiveness, the lay congress which forms so interesting
which no religions or ethical movement can either from man or God. In the allegory, a feature in this centennial celebration. Yon
the “ prodigal son” spent his inheritance in know how false is the charge of the enemies
ever attain great ends.
Unitarian societies are used as conven riotous living. In such a state he was unfit of the chnrch, that yon are priest ridden.
ient covers by a considerable body of people for his father’s blessing. It was only after Phe clergy do not fear the light of day.” .
(wherein to conceal their pancity of religions he “ came to himself” that he was taken to Everybody knows, and none so well a9 the
belief, their agnosticism, or their Spiritual the paternal bosom and blessed with the pa Romanists themselves, that the idea that their
ism as the case may be. “ I attend the Uni ternal blessing. Here is a fair illustration Baltimorean powwow was a “ lay congress’*
tarian church,” or, “I am a member of the of what is meant in the J o u r n a l ’ s crusade is one of the most ridiculous farces of this
Rev. Jones’s, Savages’s, Stuart’s, Chadwicks’a against falsehood, deception, crime, and the expiring nineteenth century. The term is a
Snyder's, Forbnsh’s, Eliot’ s, Collyer’s, Utter’s diabolism rampant in current Spiritualism. misnomer. That it approximated or was in
We do not propose to hold fellowship with tended to approximate in the slightest degree
or Stebbins’s chnrch,” is a short and simple
all
this rottenness until we see “ frnits meet to a lay convention of any other religions
way to lead an inquirer off the scent for
one’ s real convictions when one isn’ t quite for repentance” ; and it may as well be un body in the world may be denied with the
irare of the advisability of being candid. derstood now, before any steps are taken in ntmo9t confidence. It was convened without
This is a source of great weakness to the i organization. A universal purification is power to do anything, and a miraculous
real spiritual life and potency of Unitarian-' needed so that the divine light of Parity, change will have to come over the whole
ism, however mnch it may help to swell con Righteousness and Truth can descend and polity of that chnrch before ever snch a thing
gregations and pay current expenses. The nucleate a fraternity of earnest men and will be assented to. We deny Bventhat the
great care which most Unitarian periodicals women who shall form a center for the “ representatives” would have dared to “ speak
take to ignore their Spiritualist contempo true brotherhood of humanity. First, the law ont freely and fearlessly” in that gathering.
raries, even when Vital public questions are of righteousness, then the gospel of love can Men were chosen representatives whose feel
under discussion in which the Spiritualist find place and shelter. Unless the move ings were known to bejin accord with the <(Holy
press is wholly or largely in accord with ment proceeds in this order it will fail. The Mother Chnrch,” andithis mattei; was all cat
them, is notorious. This is made all the more law of justice holds in the Spiritual world and dried beforehand or the lay^ congress, so

called, neyer would have taken place. As to
what extent the papists in this country ure a
“ priest ridden people,” outsiders are quite
competent te pass judgment. Education lias
rendered the masses less superstitions here
than in some countries thaPconld be men
tioned, and large numbers of the rising gen
eration, who grow up indifferent to priestly
sway, enjoy an immunity from persecution
which they would be subject to in those conntries. It is not pretended that priests have
everything their own way now, as mnch as
in the past, and if" “ the clergymen do not
fear the light of day” it is because in this
Republic they are held to a stricter accoant
for their conduct before the bar of an en
lightened public opinion than they are any
where else. The priesthood of Cnba, of Mex
ico, of the countries of South America,
would a little rather not have too mnch sun
light. The “ light of day” has disclosed mon
strosities in the past that the generous shad
ows of centuriesjiave in part concealed.
No, the Baltimore congress was not for the
free expression of thought, bnt only for sUch
thought as would coincide with the mnsty
ideas of the old man at Rome. There may
be Brnnos among the Roman Catholics of
America, bnt they would not be tolerated in
a “ lay congress” of papists. The original
Bruno was burned because he taught lib
erty of thought. It is a matter of glreat re
gret to the Catholic authorities that they
cannot do now with-those who erected the
monument to Bruno what their predecessors
did with Brnno- himself, burn them. They
offer no excase whatever for their treatment
of Brnno, bnt justify it on the ground that
he was a heretic and an opposer of the Ro
man hierarchy. Low long will it be before
the American people shall see that Roman
ism is the enemy of free thought. Not a Ro
mish newspaper to-day dare offer a word of
even the mildest criticism on the conduct of
a bishop, notwithstanding the assertion of a
prelate in that “ lay congress” to the con
trary. The worst system of despotism the
world has ever seen is Romanism, the enemy
of the public schools, and of aU distinctively
American institutions.
Trusts.
Some weeks ago Senator Sherman intro
duced a bill aimed at trusts. It is said to be
identical with the one reported by him last
year from the Committee on Finance. It de
clares all trusts unlawful, gives persons
power to recover in courts whenever articles
ar-e advanced in value by combinations, and
declares officers of trnsts guilty of misde
meanor.
This is a step in the right direction, The
readers of the J o u r n a l know that, Whilst
we regard trusts as a necessity in the ini
tial organization of capital in handling
large business enterprises, they also know
that we have regarded these trusts as abnor
mal, as mere tentative make-shifts until the
law of evolution should develop something
better. The J o u r n a l has also hinted what,
in its judgment, is the proper thing to do.
It made the “ Standard Oil Co.,” as originally
organized, the model corporation and rec
ommenced that an inter-state corporation
law be passed by Congress enabling capital,
where . ' conld not organize under State law,
to enlarge its sphere of nsefalness by or
ganizing under national recognition. We
still incline to this view. It is impossible
to impede, fetter or control the combination
of capital by legislative restriction. To do
so woald stop the wheels of commerce and
imperil commercial prosperity. It is imprac
ticable and Utopian to attempt it. Give cap
ital free scope, but put it under such regu
lations of law as will protect the people from
its abases and secure the best results for en
terprise and energy. We believe onr sugges
tion meets the case.

cape punishment and retain their plunder!
We call the attention of the prosecuting at
torney of HampdeirConnty, in which Springfield is situated, to this case and appeal to
him to prosecute the criminals regardless o f
the wishes o f the victim and his friends. It
is a duty he owes to the public.
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A Lamentable Case.
There is a not unusual, but queer case o f
dementia described at some length by the
Philadelphia Inquirer, of a beautiful and at
tractive young woman in that city by the
name o f Grace Allen, whom no one would sus-,
pect of being the victim of a malady causing
mnch anxiety to her friends. She speaks
with fluency three languages and is accom
plished in various ways. In appearance she
is of mediUm height, with a mass of wavy
brown hair falling over her forehead, and
big expressive eyes which denote unusual
intelligence. The malady causes her to dis
appear from home ior days at a time, bnt
thus far her family have always been able to
discover her whereabouts before any harm
befell her, though she is never able to give
any account o f her wanderings, as from the
time of her disappearance to her discovery
her mind is a total blank. Once, lately, she
was restored to her parents through the po
lice department and once by a man who
found her in a dazed condition several
sqnares from home. With the exception of
this periodical tendency to wander away,
Miss Allen is entirely sane. When under
the strange influence she imagines herself to
be the counterpart of Mrs. Cleveland, and ac
costs those whom she meets, with, “ Do you
know that people take me for Mrs. Cleve
land?” This case would seem to be corrob
orative evidence of what is called “obses
sion,” and is (i matter that should be looked
into more widely than it is to the end of find
ing a remedy. Fewer people would be im
mured in mad houses if this were better un
derstood and means taken for the dispossesion of the nnfortnnate victims.
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The Hebrew race have at all times furnish
ed their quota of explorers for the world’s
benefit. The latest, who now is prominently
before the public, is Emin Pasha. By parent
age and education he is an Israelite and
proceeds from Oppeln in Prussia, and known
there as Dr. Schnitzler. One of his rescuers,
Vita Hasson, is also an Israelite. Others in
onr times have given good records as explor
ers. Benjamin II. (a self-imposed title) gave
to the world the. first authentic accounts
from Northern India, Turkestan, Beloochistan, .Afghanistan, etc., and crossed the north
American, continent in the two directions.
Ihn Sophir of Jerusalem tarnished informa
tion from the interior o f Yemen and other
parts of Southern Arabia, as did also Dr.
Glesie of Austria who has a collection of
Arabic inscriptions now in press. M. Halwy,
a French Jew, explored Abyssinia, and Jews
accompanied Christopher Columbup, and Al
exander von Humboldt, Prof. Agassiz and
others'in their various rind extended travels,
and have conquered for themselves an honor
able position in modern history.

The evidences a:e daily growing that the
J o u r n a l ’ s persistent and ever-aggressive
coarse is slowly educating Spiritnalists to
a realization of the grave issnes and respon- .
sibilities confronting them; that the uncom
promising demand for accurate observation
and scientific methods in the stndy and de
velopment of phenomena are indispensable
to healthy and permanent progress; and that'
however severe and unrelenting onr coarse
may seem it is the only one loaded with trne
justice and real love of humanity at large,
the only one leading to stable improvement
and to the higher altitudes of spirit culture.
Last week a Spiritnalist, prominently con
nected with a campmeeting where the J o u r 
n
a l has not always received the most intel
Let it Become Contagions.
ligent and considerate treatment, sent ns
Last year Mr. J. H. McVidker, the veteran $20 to assist , in circulating the paper and
theatrical manager and proprietor of Mc- accompanied his gift with words of appre
Vicker’ # Theater, sent us a check for $10 ciation. Only that he forbids, we would glad
with an order to send, the J o u r n a l one year ly publish his name.
to four Soldiers* Homes, namely, Leaven
It is not to be presumed that all members
worth, Kansas; Dayton, Ohio; Milwaukee,
of the Smith family are eccentric, but Capt.
Wisconsin; Washington, D. C.^
Henry Smith, a Marylander who recently
He now sends a check for $10 to renew
deceased
in Kansas City, Mo., might be re
these papers for another year. There are
garded as having been somewhat given that
many other Soldiers’ Homes ahd hundreds of
way. He left a will which was recently pre
institutions, snch as homes for old people,
sented by the heirs for probate, and in it, af
public libraries, hospitals, reformatories and
ter bequeathing $50,000 in due proportions
penitentiaries, which should be supplied with
among his relatives, he directed that his fun- (
the J o u r n a l . How many will join Mr. Mcoral expenses should not exceed $30; that his
Vicker in this good work, naming the insti
body shonld be wrapped in cloth, packed in
tution to which they wish the paper sent?
unslacked lime, and that $5 should be paid
to any person who would pour water into
Frank C. Algerton, the Blackleg.
his coffin until his body shonld be consumed.
His wiU farther directs that his name be
This precocious youth has traveled a engrossed on a handsome monument which
rapid gait since he left Nova Scotia, a he recently erected toh is wife and children
few years ago, and landed in Chicago to in Rosehill cemetery at Hagerstown, Md., but ■
be coddled by a lot of silly old women that his ashes shall have a resting place in
and still more siUy men. Here he was a
an urn in the city on the Kaw.
harmless fakir, but in the Boston school and
A strange case of somnambulism occurred
as a member o f the "Test Exchange,” he has
developed into a first class villain. His latest at the Hotel Keoknk, in the city of Keokuk,
and most atrocious deviltry; wasenacted at Iowa, a few nights ago. A bell-boy employ
Springfield,Mass., where hewris filling a “lec ed there got n p ln his sleep and walked out
ture engagement” —think of it and weep, of the fifth story window of his room and
Spiritnalists I a lecture engagement—a sim feU on a barrel of empty bottles crashing
pleton in all bnt sin, with a mind incapable the elbow o f . his left arm and breaking the
of comprehending the simplest proposition back bones of the fore arm above the wrist.
in morals, religion: or science, filling a lec-. His head was also badly cat by the broken
ture engagement for people calling them glass bnt not seriously.; After the fall he
selves sane and sensible. With the aid of a went to the back door in a half-dazed condi
co-conspirator going by the namd of Mason, tion and attracted the attention of a night
Algerton entrapped an old man in a manner watchman who admitted him, and he made
too vile for publication, and then blackmail his way to his room without difficulty. Sur
ed him out of $2,000. Ont of sheer shame geons were called who fonnd that his inju
the victim and his friends will not prosecute, ries are slighter (than would have been sup
*.
and thus it is likely the scoundrels wUl es- posed from su fearful a faU.
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JANXJa BY; 11,1890*.
A New York city lady o f refinement" and
culture—a medium and fully in sympathy
with Spiritualism—in a private letter to the
editor, incidentally says: "I wandered into
one of the Spiritualist meetings the other day
but found it most flat, stale, and unprofit
able. Why will the speakers rant about the
old orthodox notions and spend so much
energy in self-glorification ?
Why can
they not try to develop the inner light that
should shine clear in every soul?” No one
can truthfully deny the correctness of this
lady’s description of the average Sunday
service of people who delude themselves with
the notion that they are Spiritualists. Is it
any wonder that few people of real spirit
uality and refinement are to be regularly
found in such meetings? It is high time for
a sweeping change.
The private correspondence of :the editor
steadily increases in volnme while his time
is constantly taxed more and more in his
professional dutiesj and very naturally bis
powers of endurance do not increase. Con
sequently he is obliged to restrict his replies,
and frequently where an answer involves
unusual care or time, to forego it entirely.cial letters are wholly out of the question
These remarks apply with equal force to Mrs.
Bundy whose time and strength are taxed
equally with those of the editor; All this is
a source of deep regret to both, and they beg
the consideration of their friends, and hope
no one will feel neglected or slighted should
their kind and valuable letters remain un
answered ;or receive but brief reply; and,
furthermore, that they will not cease to
write. . _________
'
"The Methodists are looking on with quiet
satisfaction ]evhile the Presbyterians discuss
with reference to the revision of their Con
fession, for they went over the same ground
more than a century ago, and nearly every
thing that the early founders fought against
in the Calvinistici creed the Presbyterian re
visionists are only now proposing to cast out.
The Methodist “ fathers,” who were called her
etics by the Presbyterians for the same kind
of agitation, no longer survive in the flesh,
but their children and successors do, and
they blandly smile at what they see and hear.
Tu be sure they need a Moses to lead them up
to higher vantage ground, and they are in
great need of fresh reform, but they are a
hundred years in s ta n c e of, their Presbyte
rian brethren in points of doctrine.
For some reason best known to themselves
Vic Woodhnll and her sister* Tennie Claflin,
continue their silly hippodroming expedi
ents to keep before the public. They spend
a lot of money in securing the publication of
puffs about their wealth and virtues, and
great work for woman. Now whatever may
be said about their morals these two women
are not fools, and therefore it would seem
they ought to have 1earnest—by this time
that they are staled old, moss-covered chest-:
outs in whom the American public takes not
the slightest interest. They are of no more
consequence to the world now than any oth
er putrid pelicans. To disinfect their moral
remains will give this couple ample employ
ment for the rest of their mortal lives. Let
them begin.
Chicago Herald: Father Huntington of
New York, is an Episcopalian who preaches
Christianity. His speech in Chicago on Sun
day evening was in complete harmony with
ithe platform of principles laid down in Judea
more than 1800 years ago.
. ,
Father McGlynn, of the Church of Rome,
undertook to preach the same doctrine and
was silenced. Mr. Pentecost, a Congregation
al minister, leaned in the same direction,;
and he speedily lost his church.
Father Huntington is, clearly enough,
treading on dangerous ground. The man
who preaches Christianity to Christians is a
hero. The ^Herald begs leave to extend the*
compliments, of the tseason to Father Hunt
ington.'
1
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The case of Wells against Bundy, in which
the prosecution virtually admitted the truth
of the libel,by declining to try the case, has
given cause for a large amount of newspaper
talk in the New Yoqk and Brooklyn dailies,
and this has extended to other cities. The
agitation is doing good. It is clearing the
public mind, strengthening weak-kneed,
goody-goody Spiritualists, making the voca
tion of the trickster more precarious and the
life of the fanatical dupe more and more un
endurable. All things work for good.
The twenty-fifth annual meeting of the
Hlinois Press Association will be held at
Peoria, Illinois, on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, February 18, 19 and 20,1890. A
very interesting programme, commemorative
of twenty-five years of journalism in Illinois,
wUl be presented. At the close of the meet
ing members of the association will go on
an excursion to the City of Mexico, leaving
Peoria on Friday morning, the 21st, return
ing in two weeks from that time.
Montreal Letter.
T o th e E d ito r o f ttao B e llg lo -P h U a so p h lca l Jo u rn a l.

A social gathering of Spiritualists took
place on Friday evening the 27th o f Decem
ber. After some felicitous remarks by John
Withell, Ebq., the guides of M. G. W. Wal
rond gave the invocation and an oration on
“ Sociology.” During the evening a variety
o f songs, readings, and recitations were ren
dered by the two Misses Withell. Miss Emo,
Miss Fenner and Mrs. Wanless, and by
Messrs. Jno. and Jas. Withell, Turnbull.
Walrond. R. Walker, White, and others. A
most enjoyable evening was spdnt by one
and all. Refreshments under the super
vision of Mr. Thompson were served during
an interval in the programme. Thanks are
due to those who contributed to the enter
tainment.
. The temple was crowded at the 3 o'clock

r

service on Sunday afternoon when the spiritguide, “Hamad ies,” controlled Mr. Geo. W.
Walrond and delivered an eloquent address
on the “ Progress of Spiritual Science during
the past year.” Many questions on the per
sonality of God, the world's savior, the
recognition of friends in the spirit realm,
etc., were handed up at the close of the ad
dress, and answered in a most impressive
and logical manner to the satisfaction of the
audience in general, several of whom ex
pressed their ] gratification to Mr. Walrond
at the close ol the service. Enthusiasm is
on the increase in Montreal.
G. W. W.
Early Investigators—My Experience with
Judge J. W. Edmonds.'
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The Fall o f the Christians:
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An Historical Romance o f Japan in the. \jl7th Century.

By Prof. W. C. Kitchin, Pli. D.
“ T h e F a ll o f th e C hristians ” is a h istory o f th e desperate stru ggle o f C h ristianity against Paganism
in Japan o v e r tw o h u n dred and fifty yea rs ag o, as rela ted in an cien t m anuscripts d iscov ered i b y the
au thor. T h ere w ere then spveral thousands o f C hristians in Japan, an d th e attem pt to exterm inate them
le d to on e o f th e m ost sangilin ary stru ggles record ed in h istory . T h e heroism o f th e C hristians, b oth m en
and w om en, and th eir fortitu d e u n d er th e m ost a p p a llin g d an gers, as p ortra y ed b y P rofessor K itchin w ill
en list th e sym pathies o f th eiciv ilized w orld .
r
!

To the Editor o f the Bellgio-Phllosophlcal Journal.

In the ranks of early investigators few, if
any, stand out more manly and nobly in an
unpopular cause than does the late John W.
Edmonds. Trae, there are many who suf
fered in varic us ways who propeily required
as much com age as was shown by the judge,
who it will bp remembered was retired from
the bench on account of prejudice against
him, growing cjut of his outspoken belief in
spirit intercourse and communion. An
honest seeker, jhis aid was freely and jUBtly
given to every phase and variety of mediumship, and mahy indeed were the claims upon
his time and; ipatience by those who sought
to know, if they possessed a spiritual gift,
how to develop it. Never wearied, he would,
to the best of his ability, use every means in
ihis possession! to set the seeker right and
place him in the best and safest path to in
sure individual growth and development.
I distinctly remember how I shrank from
meeting the judge, whose danghter, I had
heard, was a highly developed medinm. I
felt there was little in my gift of writing
that would interest him; however, once
seated, his friends came in numbers, each
identifying himself beyond question. His
spirit wife usually presented herself, in
troducing others, who had made his earthly
home all that man or mortal could desire. “ I
come,” said the spirit wife, with three great
blessings—f “ wife, children, and friends.”
These evenings with the judge covered a
number of years, as long as he was able to go
from home. It gives me great pleasure to
recall those days, and memory brings back
in full view the sacredness of the hours
which found Judge Edmonds patiently wait
ing the welcome which he knew awaited him
" hen he joined his circle of faithful attend
ants. He never expressed any disappointent or regret at the non-appearance of
hose, perchance, who were best beloved, but
passive and dignified he seemed to say “ Lord,
send whom thou wilt.” He felt that the great
est demand of his soul was satisfied in the
convincing evidence of the whereabouts of
those who had gone before him. Death to
him was no longer, a leap into the dark
unknown. There was no frighfnl shadow
which this light and faith could not illu
mine. .Although a great sufferer he begged
s old friend, the late Dr. John F. Gray, not
give him an opiate however excruciating
the pain, as he preferred to be, if possible, in
possession of his sensed when he passed away.
Judge Edmonds regarded it a mistake on
the part of Spiritualists to attempt organi
zation. Spiritualism, he averred, was “ to
all—it matters not where they worship or
what religious creed one may accept, it can
in no way interfere with the fact that spirits
can communicate.” The best proof of this
for him was contained in the bihle. “ If,”
said be, “ Spiritualists have larger faith, and
greater evidence of immortality they cannot
take it to a better place than the Evangelical
churches, who need the quickening influ
ences of renewed spirituality to brighten the
waning fires of their rapidly declining power
so plainly seen as they exist to-day.”
■J Always consistent, fair, and honorable in
his dealings with his fellow men, so was he
in his long and careful search for the truths
of spirit intercourse. He never regarded it
as a mysterious phenomenon beyond the com
prehension of the simplest mind; on the con
trary, he looked upon it as another of the
many ways employed by the divine Father to
ibring his children nearer to him. In fact,
to Judge Edmonds, the dwellers of the spirit
life were so real and tangible that he assured
me he never felt or thought himself alone.
He frequently related conversations which
had taken place with the invisibles, in which
prophecies of ho mean moment had been
given—prophecies of events which were sure
to follow, although no possible present con
dition could have foreshadowed them.
As I have said, my memory dwells with un
failing pleasure on those delightful seasons,
and in fact I had come to regard the spirit
friends ,who gathered with my two old
friends, i. e., Dr. Gray and the Judge, as real
and as objective as were they by whose pres
ence they were attracted. One evening while
living in the Cary house, Lady Caithness was
to accompany Dr. Gray to join the Judge for
an eveniug with the spirit friends. A pleas
ant time was expected, as Lady Caithness
possessed a fund of experience known to be
very interesting, which she very kindly nar
rated. My visitors were very harmonions,
and our stance promised satisfactory results.
When Lady Caithness became uneasy, declar
ing the cause to be an impression that some
thing was going wrong at her hotel. “ I see
my husband in danger; I must go.” Dr. Gray
(Contained on Eighth P age.) ‘

S a v e Y o it C a ta r r h ?
There is one remedy yoa can try without danger
o f h u m b u g .: Send to H. G. Holman, Chemist, Kala
mazoo, M icb„ for trial package o f hie catarrh cure.
HiB only mode o f advertising is by giving it away.
Postage, 2cte.. Judge for yourself. Mention this.
paper.
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SPECIAL FEATURES.
H e r b e r t 1W a r d 9 S t a n l e y ^ 4C o m p a n i o n .
Herbert Ward, the companion o f Stanley in his explorations in Africa, is one o f the few men connected w ith Stanley’ s
African explorations who has ever returned alive from the “ Dark Continent.” Mr. W ard’s articles running through eight
numbers o f the “ Ledger ” are o f the most intensely interesting description, and cover five years o f his adventures in Africa,
and they w ill he illustrated by sketches1made by Mr. W ard, and b y the reproduction o f photographs taken b y him in Africa.
These pictures w ill throw much ligh t upon the manners and customs o f the hitherto unknown cannibal tribes o f Africa.

i s i E s F -C ls li A m e r i c a ,

B y R e v . E . I t . (y o u n g .

Being tbe adventures and experiences o f Rev. £ . B. Young, the celebrated missionary, and his w ife during their residence in
the Polar region twelve hundred miles nlorth o f St. Paul, in w hich Dr. Young narrates how he tamed' and taught the native w ild
Indians o f the N orthw est; how he equipped himself for and how he made his perilous sledging; and hazardous canoe trips
when visiting all the Indian settlements w ithin five hundred miles o f his home.

N ih ilis m

in

R u s s ia ,

B y L e o H a r t m a n n ,]N ih ilis t .

Leo Hartmann, a fugitive from Russian authorities, has been connected w ith the most daring feats o f the Russian Nihilists.
Mr. Hartmann shows how the intelligent people o f Russia are becoming Nihilists i n conseqaenbe>of the despotism o f the form
o f government. A participant in plots to kill the Czar, such as the blowing up o f the W in ter Palace, he is able to g iv e true
information as to how this and other great schemes were accomplished. The situation in Russia is sufficient to increase the
love o f every true American for our form o f government.
']-

I n t o

M is c h ie f

a n d

O u t,

B y E l i z a b e t h S t u a r t P h e lp s .

This is a story o f college life. I t describes, in a graphic manner, the troubles which^ overtake bright stndents who
g et into mischief, and their skillful manoeuvres to evade the consequences o f their conduct/

O th e r

C o n tr ib u to r s

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett.
Mrs. Margaret Deland.
Mrs. Florence Howe Hall.
Mrs. Madeleine Vinton Dalilgren.
Mrs. Harriet Prescott Spofford.
Mrs. Emma Alice Browne.
Mary Kyle Dallas.
Marion Harland.
Clara Whitridge.
Judge Albion \V. Tourgee.
Marquise Lanza.

fo r

1 8 9 0

.Robert Louis Stevenson.
Anna Sheilds..
Josephine Pollard.
Amy Randolph.
Frank H. Converse.
C. F. Holder.
Dr. Felix L. Oswald.
Rev. Emory J . Haynes.
Julian Hawthorne.
Prof. W . C. Kitchin.
Robert-Grant.

a i r

Rev. Dr. H. M. Field.
M. fPT. Hazeltine.
Th0mas Dunn English, j
George F. Persons.
Coll Thomas W . Knox.
Re\. Dr. John R : Paxton.
Rev.: D r. James McCosh.
Profi S. M. Stevens.
i
P ro£ J. H. Comstock.
James Parton.
Harold Frederic.

The Character o f the New York Ledger.
The New York L cdgrr directs its efforts towards crow ding'out that trashy and injurious literature which
is poisoning the minds o f Am erican yonth. The le d g e r appeals to the intelligence o f the people, and depends
for its support oh that taste which prevails for innocent and am using entertainment and healthful instruction.
The Jjedgcr w ill contain /he best Serial and Short Stories, H istorical and B iograp h ical Sketches, Travels,
W it and H um or, and everything interesting to the H ousehold.
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Subscription money can he sent at our risk b y P ost Office Money Order, Bank Check o r D raft, o r an Express Money Order.
S en d $ 2 f o r a Y e a r ’s S u b scrip tio n o r 5 C en ts f o r S am p le C o p y a n d I llu s t r a t e d C a len d a r A n n o u n ce m e n t.

R O B E R T B O N N E R ’ S S O N S , 292 William S t., New York.
A m e r ic a n S p ir it u a lis t s ’ A llia n c e , N ew
fo r k .

PAiNgia

£?PIL L S s.,,

W rMB
S
EDICINE

For Bilious and Nervous Disorders, such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach. Sick Headache, Giddiness.
Fulness, and Swelling after Meals, Dizziness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushings of Heat, L ossol
Appetite. Shortness of Breath, Costivenes, Scurvy, Blotcheson the Skin, Distilfbed Sleep, Frightful
Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations, &c. THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN
TWENTY MINUTES. This is no fiction. Every sufferer is earnestly invited to try one B ox o f these
Pills, and th ey w ill be acknowledged, to be it J fo n J e r/w !3 r«(licin e .-“ W orth aguinea abox.” —
BERCHAM’S PU LS, ta tm as directed, w ill quickly restore fem a les to complete health. For a

WEAK STOMACH; IMPAIRED DIGESTION; DISORDERED LIVER;
ftim ACT like
a fe
they
LIKE MAGIC:—
MAGIC:—a
f ew
w doses
doses wwill
illwwork
orkwonders
wondersunon
uponthe Vital Oraans:
_____ Strenathentna
____ B
the muscular System; restoring long-lost Complexion; bringing hack the keen edge of a| etite,
and arousing with the ROSEBUD OF HEALTH the whole physical en ergy o f the human
These are “ tacts ” admitted b y thousands, in all classes o f society, and one o f the best guaran
tees to the Nervous and Debilitated is that BEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SAKE OF ANY
PATENT MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. Full directions w ith each Box.

The Am erican Spiritualists’ Alliance meets at Spencer H all
114 W. 14 th st.. N. Y .. on the 1st and 3rd Thursdays, of each
m onth at 8 : p . m . The Alliance defines a Spiritualist as •‘One
who knows that intelligent cornu-unicadon can he held be
tween the living and the so-called dead.” A ll Spiritualists
are cordially Invited to becom e members either resident or
non-resident, and take an active part In itB work.
Parties seeing articles in tne secular press treating of.
Spiritualism, which In their opinion should be replied to are
requested to send a marked copy of. the paper to etcher o f tne
officers o f the Alliance.
Prof. Henry Kid d le , President, 7 E . 130th Street, N Y.
Mrs. M. E . W allace . Bee. Secy.. 219 W. 42nd Stn N. Y.
JOHN tBASKUH Claee ; Cor.Secy.. 89 Liberty St., N.Y.

M ONTREAL CAN AD A.
Sjfirltuallst’s Hall, 2456. St. Catherine Street. Religious
services evt-ry Thursday evenlDgat 7:30%). m., and on Sun
days at 10:30 a. m . and at 3 P. m. Mr. George W. W alrond
w ill lecture under tiance at each service. Developing cir
cles conducted by Mr. W alrond every Thursday evening.
A ll are most cordially invited.
•**

G U ID E -P O S T S
ON

Prepared only by THOS. BEECHAAt, St. Helens, Lancashire, England.

Sold, b y D ruggists generally. B. F. ALLEN & CO., 365 and 367 Canal St., New York, Sole
Agents for the United States, tvho, (if yon r druggist does n ot keep them,)

W ILL MAIL BEECHAM’S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX.

FOR GIRLS.
Health and Hygiene
for Young Women.
A special Physiology by M rs. E. B. Shepherd, 225 pages.
Illustrated, extra d oth . P rice, only $ 1 .(0 postpaid. Ad
dress,,
DANIEL AMBROSE.
'
45 Randolph St,. Chicago, 111.

C alifornia.

. I am giving the greatest Inducements ever offered to rich
or poor.. Note this: Y o n can get a tract o f land and have if
cu ltiv a te! until in a highly productive condition tor less
moneytn&n it w ill yield yon In one year, wnen in bearing,
and you" may pay m sm all installments. Yon may move to
California or n ot as yon like. l)o not fall to write for my
book entitled “ Homes.” This is the opportunity of a life
tim e.
JOHN BBOWN, Madera, California,

I CURE F I T S !

Stanley reports ant African forest covering 246,OOOsqoare miles and. it -is, only a small part o f the
forest region, in which fcttndredB o f thousands o f
natives are living. They have habitations in the
branches, to escape ifloods.

YEAR

CELEBRATED

The recent change in the New York Ledger iB
very significant in tbjat it presents for consideration
the intereeting question, what is the most popular
periodical literature o f today? Instead o f a large
paper o f eight pages such as it has been in bygone
years, the Ledger is now issued in a compact, ele
Hygienic Treatment is being used and endorsed by the
gant form o f sixteen pages, and instead o f being
physicians, lawyers, clergym eo, and thinking people
filled with stories “ to be continued in our next,” its leading
throughout the country. F or further inform ation regarding
columns are brilliant with articles o f ^popular in this treatment ca ll upon or send a two-cent statmp to
;l
• T BAXES
terest from the pens o f many o f the best writers.
Room 4 6 .1 6 1 La Salle S t, Chicago.
This shows marked progress* and is an jencouraging
state o f affairs. There is another change in^.thq
•Ledger, the object o f w hich is not <so apparent;
While the quality o f the paper use is more expensive
than formerly, and the cost o f illustrations has been
' W hen Isa y coze I d o not mean merely to stop them
greatly increased, the p r ic C o f; the Ledger has heed
forathneanathen have them return again. I mean a
reduced from three to twovdoUars a year. I b this a
radical core. 1 havaunade tb e disease o f FITS, EPIL
EPSY or FALLDrat SICKNESS a life-long study. I
thrust at the cheap paper-book literature that is
Warrant my remedy to cure the worst cases. Because
flooding the market? Whatever may have been' the
others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a
moving cause for this reduction o f price, it is cer
cure. ' Send at once fo r a treatise and a Flee Bottle
o f my infallible remedy. Give Express and Post Office.
tainly a change that is greatly to the advantage o f
MTCUROOT, M .C ..1 8 3 Pearl St. Mew Y ork.
the L edgers vaBt circle o f readers.
Patients treated at their homes. Address fo r
terms.
'
J ohn K . H a llo w ell,
Magnetic healer, 3 l N. Ada Street,- Chicago, 111.

LEADING

WAS JESUS DIVINE?
This pamphlet of 32 large pages, critically reviews the his
tory o f Jesus parallel with antecedent sages o f antiquity;
showing the Gentile origin o f Christlamty. Price 10 cents.
Sent postpaid by enclosing that amount to the author,

M. B. CRAVEN, Southampton, Bucks Co., Pa.
For sale, wholesale and retail^ by the Religio -PhilosophiCALPbBLlSSlNa HOURS, qhicago.
|

FARM S FOR SALE.
W e want to advertise yours. Large Bulletin List; free.
INTEB9TATE BEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. Marshall,
M ichigan.

IM M O R T A L

For sale, wholesale and retail, by the B e l ig io -Philosoph s /
P u blish in g h o u se . Chicago.

cal

JUDGE W AITE’S HISTORY

AGENTS W A N TE D .
“ BIBLE TALK WITH CHILDREN.”
A book for every home wheie there are children. 178
MAGNIFICENT FOLL-PAGE ENGRAVINGS. Superbly
bound in Black and Gold, only $2 5 0. SUNDAY-SCHOOL
TKACHEBS want it for their scholars. Canvassing, book
free, special terms to agen.s. Address
'

Borland & Co., 101 State St., Chicago.

E A S T TA C O M A .

“ 8 3 3 in 1889. 8 3 3 0
8 4 4 in 1889. 8 4 4 0
8 7 5 In 1889. 8 7 5 0
Will be the brief, bu t eloquent,
$44, and $75

E A ST

In 1892.
in 1892.
in 1892.**
history of our $33.

T A G Q iM A

lots. Titles perfect. Prom pt attention to orders by m all.
WAtTERSAGO.,
lOl South loth. St., Tacoma, Washington.

w m

for All

"BEST Soils,
I and Climes.

R O A D S .

By MBS. JACOB MARTIN.
The author says: “ As a firefly among the stars, as a ripple
on the ocean, I send out this small beacon of hope through
tne valley o f despair.”
Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents extra.
.

OP

,

i

THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION
TO A .

200.

Many consider this one of tbe most important books of the
present century. The author claims that It is a complete ex
pose of the dhristianrecords o f the first: two centuries, bring
ing to view many things which have heretofore been skillfully
covered up for theological purposes. ^Accounts are given o f aQ
the gospels, more than forty In number, many of which are
destroyed. The Gospel o f Marclon has been re-produced, with
much labor, and many difficult questions are Illustrated and
explained. Paul Is shown to nave been a Spiritualist, and tbe
appearance o f Christ to him and others to have been spiritual
manifestations. A-number o f the leading newspapers o f the
country concur In declaring that It Is the most thorough ex
hibit o f tbe records and doctrines of the Christians of the first
two centuries, and calculated to. give theologians m ore trouble
than any work ever published.
Price $2.25, hound In cloth. Postage 15 cents. F u ll sheep
binding, library style, $8-00. Postage 15 cents.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the R elxo io -Ph il o s o p h i *
P u b l is h in g H ouse, Chicago.
______________

cal

|3 5 pkgs. Earliest
Vegetables,
postpaid -8 1 .0 0 .
Every F a r m e r ____
reader of-this paper
__
sending us o c . will receive fr e e , one
pkg. .-w hite B on a n za O ats and my
Catalogue. ■This Oat took the Ameri
can ; Agriculturist 8 5 0 0 In G o ld
P r iz e ,, yielding 134 bush, per acre.

THE MELODIES OF
A New Collection of Words and M usic for the

CHOIS, COH&RE&ATI0N AIR) SOCIAL CIRCLES
By S. W. TTTCZEB..
The Author says in preface: We have tried to comply.with
the wishes o f others by writing easy and - pleasing mehxpes
and in selecting such words as w ill be acceptable to m orals
and find a response with the angels who may join ns m the
singing o f them.
4
Board cover. Price 50 cents; postage 5 Shnts extra.
.
FOTsaie. Wholesale and retail.'by the B e l iq io -Philosophi<u l P ublishing H ouse. Chicago.
-

.T

T H E P IO N EER S
OF THE—, '

SPIRITUAL REFORMATION.
LIFE AND WORKS OF DR. JUSTINUS KERNER
AND WILLIAM HOWltT.
The two Pioneers o f new Science, whose lives and labors la
the direction o f Psychology form the subject-m atter o f this
volnme, w ill be found to bear a strong sim ilarity to each other
in other directions than the one.which now links their names,
lives And labors.
• >
_
. •.
qtoin bound, pp. 825. Price 32.S0, postage 15 cents extra.
F or sale, wholesale and retail, by tfiq-KELiaio-PHiLOSOPHI*
cal P ublishing - ho u se . Chicago; . s

SPIRITUALISM A T TH E

CONGRESS.

The price o f this admirable pamphlet Is ^s follows:"1
100 copies by express, $ 3 .0 0 /by ma $8.75; 50 copies, by
express, $1.60, by maB. $1.75; 2 5 coi
m ail, $1.00; 10
copies by m a lt 50 cents; 5 copies, 25
| > in g le copies, 10
rents.
F or sale, wnblesale and retail, by the !
i ^ P h ilosofh i - .
cal P ublishing H ouax Chicago.

t - r -* d

ftfift* # 0m ttoe feotile.

was wounded at Gettysburg and came home to re wonderful!? guided by bis spirit friends, andlwheth- H o t e s ^ n d E x tr a c ts o n M ined
cruit his heal h* remaining for some time, receiving er o r not they had led bim to tb e promised' land he
Snlvieetn.
In the meantime a commission as Second Lieuten was the', better for it. Like tbe ebairman, he' (the
INFORMATION ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS
ant.
speaker) believed, in unity rather than units, and
Deep bine, Bokhara mourning.
^
The Sunday previous to his departure for. the w oold like to see more unity and better organization.
•For the RelUdo-PhUosophlcal journal.
White, emblem o f “ white handed hope;” (Edna.
front to be mustered as Second Lieutenant (still us- Their movement was like n o other; they had no
m g crutches, not having recoverel from bis wounds) bead, and (they wanted none for they were led by
6H ELETO V REAVES.
Pale brown, with withered leaves; a se d la Per
be expressed a desire to visit a spiritual circle, and their unseen friends in the spirit world. H e had sia. ■
t
in company-with Mrs. F. went to Front and Laurel never beard Mr. Morse speak without feeling
Grayish brown, earth; Ethiopia and Abyssinia
BELLE BUSH.
streets, Puiladelpbia, where circles were held. strengthened and refreshen by his inspired utter mourning.
>
While there, a medium came to Mrs. F. claimiug to ances, and be had great pleasure in w elcom ing him
Scarlet,
inoarnihg
color
occasionally
wont
by
be
controlled
by
her
brother,
in
proof
of
which
he
re
to
Lancashire
in
the
name
o
f
his
Lancashire
0 fairy-like, delicate, beaatifol Ieavas,
<
minded her. o f her dream saying he wasn’ t friends. The risiDg o f Mr. Morse was the signal French kings.
That the magic o f act with dexterity waives.
killed outngbt at the battle o f Fredncksburg but for tbe entire audience to staDd np, and sing the
Black expresses privation o f light; worn tbrough. I have gazed oa your formB and^ remembered them
lived loDg enough to thitfr, and o f her;-she asked firs verce o f “ Auld Lang £ jn e ,” which was follow  ■oat Europe.
long,
him if he was happy, and If there was any one else ed by prolonged Cheering, led by tbe chairman. Mr.
New York’s elevated roads carried 179,000.000 pas
Till I feel in my heart the quick poise o f a song,
in tbe room that be knew, the medium turned to Morse said o f all bis welcomes home none had been sengers daring tbe past twelve months.
■That leaps idto life like a musical rill
Mr. F . and said “yes, one near and dear enough to heartier or more enthusiastic than that accorded
That winds down the slope o f a neighboring bill;
be a brother/’ and stepping to IF. grasped his hand bim in that beantifnl Temple. ' Whilst sitting there : A Baltimore man has been convicted o f stealing a
H ow over rough rocks, see, it eddieB and whirls:
and
said, “ When tbe smoke clears away, if one o f ns is bis mind bad gone back to bis first com ing to Old lot o f gold-filled teeth from the museum o f the ante
Thus thoughts, to my soul, com e like clustering
spared be will look for tbe other.” F. was astonish ham through the agency o f bis friend Mr. Kershaw, Diversity.
peach.
Yellow, the sere and yellow leaf; Egypt and Bar
ed as this was the manner in. which they affrays W ho he was happy to see there that night. They
And dissolved into music, g o singing along.
man. In Brittany widows’ caps am ong the peasan
parted
previous
to
entrance
into
(battle.
had
no
Temple
then,
and
no
such
large
gatherings
C
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e
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Tbe
ingemonsness
o
f
women
Flinging light o'er the trace-marks o f sorrow and
Another medium, claiming to be controlled by •as the present one was. He was glad to bear o f try are yellow.
wrong.
is proving a great aid to those w ho mnst be self-sup
Purple and violet, to express royalty; mourning
Col. E. D. Baker, came to him ahd addressed him in the progress Spiritualism had made'in Oldbam, and
Delicate leaves! beautiful leaves!
r"
porters. The alacrity with which they see an o p e n substance as follow s: “ Comrade, for I see by your especially o f tbeir lyceam work, which was doing fo r cardinals and kingB o f France. Violet, color fo r
A new inspiration my Bpint receives
ing an^l make a business is, well—as quick as w o straps you are one o f as, yon- will soon be able to gpod among the yonng. The work which had been mourning in Turkey.
. In the joy o f your presence, O Skeleton Leaves!
men. The “seminors” o f the city are good examples realize wbat I now do, what it is for those who have done there was encouraging as to the future, and.
A t the Baptist fair in Flint, Mich., which is n o w .
gone on to communicate with those w ho remain.” be hoped that the present cordiality and harmony,
Hereto the leaf o f a maple that fluttered and Bwayed —women o f education who post society women on F. interpreted tbe Baker message as a reminder o f would continue. Tbe speaker then related hie ex over, tbe spade with which ground was broken fo r
On a spray where the wild squirrel chattered and current topics—literary, political and scientific—en biB approaching end. Mrs. F . tried to make him periences |in tbe United States and tbe Spiritual tbe new baptist .church was sold for $210.
A company interested in the propagation o f tbe
plsycdj
abling them to converse intelligently. In London a think that be was wrong but it left him in a deep istic work in which he bad taken part. H e bad
buffalo has eecnred a' large tract o f land in Utah,
Hereto the gnost o f a thistle that toyed with the
addressed
large
audiences
in
Boston,
Washington,
feeling
o
f
uncertainty
and
it
tnrned
out
that
he
was
number o f women are serving as guides. They are
where a herd o f bison w ill soon be domiciled.
breeze,
a wonderful improvement on the usual? parrot-like correct, as tbe journey to the front was too much for Cleveland, Chicago, and San Francisco, those in the
And nodded its bead to its lovers, the bees.
Redheadville is the name o f a flourishing settle
last-named
city
ranging
from
900
to
1,200
persons.
his
weakened
system,
and
he
reached
there
only
to
type. The general governess is becoming an insti
Then blnshing, looked, up to the giaut of trees
be sent home) in a dying condition. After suffering At Cleveland be was presented with an American: ment In Otsego Country, Michigan. ’A family o f
tution
at
summer
resorts.-*,
She
takeB
the
children
In whose boughs piped the winds that swept over
flag, with an inscription, which he bad great redheads gave the place its auburn appellation.
off the parents’ hand by the hour, and not only greatly be palssed to tbe higher life.
the seas:
Mrs. F. is now a member o f tbe Seventh-day Ad pleasure in showing as a message o f fraternity , Some hunters near Bowen, HI., wonnded a big
makes
them
happy
and
gives
tbe
mother
rest,
but
Here the fern and the w illow their graces combine,
He bald eagle and captured it. The bird is very vieioas,
earns a good salary by it, too. A clever young girl ventist Church, and notwithstanding Abe efforts from tbeir brethren across the ocean.
And the laurel and creep-myrtle sweetly entwine;
o f some o f the chnrch people to show her'that tbe thanked them co rd ia lly 'fo r their kind reception. and measures seven feet from tip to tip.
with
a
camera
picks
up
points
here
and
there
which
Though dead, yet in beauty they rise to my view,
tbe artistB and tbe illustrated papers buy. Another experiences in the above line were the w otk o f The unfolding o f the “ stars and stripra” elicited a
The Kobinoor nugget, found at Ballarat, July 27,
Still perfect in all save tbeir emerald hue.
clever girl discovers that she can become a caterer; Satan, she resists the idea, fo r she has had nothing burst o f applause, after which the meeting dosed 1860, at a depth o f 169 feet from tbe surface,
Delicate leaves! beautiful leaves!
perhaps she only makes cakes, perhaps serves whole but good and trnthfnl instructions given her by tbe with a vote o f thanks to the chairman, the speak weighed sixty-nine pounds, and was sold fo r $10,1 dream o f a cottage with roBe-shaded eaves
nnn
” ’
meals and thus earns a livelihood. Another who spirits, and says that SataD’s business is not to do ers and the entertainers.
W hen I look on your beauty. 0 Skeleton Leaves!
paints on china buys a kiln and fires her own ami good. Therh are other incidents in her life that I
No name nugget, found in Canadian Golly, Jan. T lie W e lls W a te r lo o .
her neighbors’ wares. Tbe snm total of tbe wom hope to place on record, and those above mentioned
20,1863, at eighteen feet below the surface, weighed
can
be
corroborated
by
her
children
n
ow
all
mar
N o lon ger way-weary as worn with the strife
en earning comfortable incomes m these odd ways
To the Editor ot the R elisio Philosophical Journal.
ninety-three pounds one ounce eleven pennyweights,
ried and settled in this city.
That com es in the march ss tbe battle o f life.
is very large.
i
It
is
strange
how
some
good
people
hold
to
the
Since reading the report ot the war waged by the and sold for $22,350.
My soul Spurns the earth like a sky-loving lark.
“ satanic idea” and look for the second com ing o f Welled badly worsted Napoleons, I have been try
Small jeweled daggers w orn in the hair and at
That with Its own music soars out o f the dark
A H e w O r g a n iz a tio n .
their Lord and Savior; now if I were inclined to be ing to’ appear dignified as usual but find B aseless. the throat have long been favorite ornaments with
And up in tbe regions where beauty is born
mystical, I should say the day o f the secondmdvent One can not hold himself down by the boot-straps, women, bnt this winter they are wearing bigger
Dips its free wings in tbe light o f the morn.
i'o tbe Editor or tbe Reilado-PhllosoDbical Journal:
was here, nsing the account o f the spirit out-ponr- always, after Inhaling nitrons oxide. Since title ones stuck boldly in the belt.
Thus, flinging gay songs on tbe tremulous air,
In the ages past, the leaders o f the multitude m g o f the apostolic timee as a fact, tbe people o f commencement o f that farcical action, I have eagerly
I qu it tbe dull scenes o f my labor and care,
The choir o f a chnrch on L on g Island had to get
sought control aud power by collecting men togeth that age not being able to see the truth and light watched for its termination which I thought would along Sunday without the accompaniment o f the
And again, in my fancy a frolicsome child,
I climb tbe steep mountains or roam thro’ tbe wild. er and forming them into large armies, with which —then I would eay, tbe provable fact o f spirit re come ont somewhat as jit has. Heavens! what a organ, thieves having carried off the instrument dur
they invaded the territory o f other people or canons, turn, coming in an age when the people are capable come down! I still retain the old copies o f some o f ing the previous night.
Delicate leaves! beautiful leaves!
and compelled them to become tbe subjects o f the o f understanding its true import, was a good proof yonr contemporaries in which I find that “ Col
All sounds that disturb me, or discord that grieves,
The largest suspension bridge in the world is tye
conquerors. Tbe power o f unification was likewise o f tbe second advent o f tbe Savior o f men, for such Bundy Can’ t always keep away , from New York,”
Are buBhed m your presence, 0 Skeleton Leaves!
used and adopted by tbe earlier religions leaders, aud Spiritualism is, when correctly interpreted, being and how “ he would be caught and impaled on the one between Brooklyn and New York. Th*i length o f
especially by tbe Catholics—they have been for a tbe regenerating influence or tbe truth, which, com highest picket o f the Wells cabinet when he should tbe main span is 1,595 feet six inches. The entire
Emblems o f pnnty, gossamer forms,
long time an immense power m Europe as well as batting error successfully, places mau in a position appear.” Well, be did appear; tbe complaint was length o f the bridge is 5,989 feet.!
Light bath not made yon. but darkness and stormB; in Central and South America. In the United states to more fully realize his true station in life.
“In a few years,” says Mr. Edison, “ the world will
reluctantly served and cheerfully was service ac
For ne'er in tbe smileB o f tbe snmmer alone
be jnst like one big ear; it will be unsafe to speak
After two aud a half years o f sickness, often seem cepted.
the Methodists have also become, by tbeir system
Could ye to such marvellous beauty have grown.
which they have adhered to, a great religious sect ing to touch upon the other Bhore, baviDg experi
I have had sufficient faith In the editor o f tbe in a bonse till one bas examined the walls and iurnWhilst winds have rocked yon, and death and decay who could, if desired by them, exert great influence ences coufirupug my belief and knowledge of J ournal from tbe beginning to feel assured that he iinre for concealed phonographs.”
Have mournfully Bald to.you, ‘‘Passing away.”
m the government o f this country. Niw>we ui-e a Spiritualism aDd enjoying the spiritual food offered did not publish idle stories against frauds. A life
Taverns may be traced to the thirteenth century
Y e have withered, and faded, and languished m new attempt od the part o f tbe Congregatiofaalists to by the J ournal . I-can truthfully say Spiritualism long experience in the legal profession softens my According to Spelman, in the reign o f King Ed
gloom ;
I
obtain unification with all tbe yonng m em m this sustains in tne boar o f trial, comforts in afflction, heart towards the unfortunate position o f plaintiffs ward III., only three taverns were allowed in Lon
Bnt up from tbe shades that envelop the tomb
country* having tbe taking name o f ‘‘ The Y ou n g and improves with age. it is th - truth and there counsel—a hopeless case to be gotten rid of. The don. Taverns were licensed in England in 175R
Ye have risen again to a newness o f life,
fore God’s word to me. To all who donbt I would quigt-and racy tact o f defendant's counsel bubbles
M b it s ubrisiiidu A mbouiuiiuli.”
T h is m u y«m »u ii is in
WboBe whiteness was won from tbe waters o f strife. be a general one all over this country, at least They nse tbe old saying “ Seek and ye shall find;” if any up through the heavy covering o f the stenographic ' London was first lighted in 1414 with private
, Delicate leaves! beautiful leaves!
are holdihg conventions in Maine and other states. thing is worth having it is worth seeking for, and report and the lapse o f time, and one can almost lanterns, In 1736 the lanterns w eie inciedsed to
A new aspiration my spirit receives,
These young men’s orthodox Christian associations if sought for earnestly and with good intentions, it bear tbe familiar flatter o f triumph as if the; ear 1,000,000 in nnnibsr. In 1744 tbe first light act was
In the light o f your presence, 0 Skeleton Leaves!
wiU not allow that any other sect shall have any can be found. God’s word is the tiuth; therefore, were placed in the very focus o f a giant telephone. passed. In 1820 gas was generally substituted fo r
thing to say about the subject o f management or seek ye the truth and you find peace, joy, comfort Well, that is over with—what next? W ill the show, oil.
Bev. P. T. Stanford, a fall-blooded negro b om in
and
approval
o
f
the
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spirit.
control,
thereby
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all
other
sect*.
What
move
majestically
on,
crashing
out
the
brains
o
f
It is to be like y ou while here upon earth,—
slavery, in Virginia, in 1859, aud converted through
Philadelphia, Pa.
Ge » . C. B ody .
do they mean by that unless they, tbe orthodox,
the feeble minded the same as ever? W ill yonr con a talk with M. L . Moody m 1876, bas just been in
Like yon in giving forth lessons o f worth. ,
mean
to
have
all
the
yoong
men
in
tbe
country
en
temporaries g o on advertising frauds, building them stalled as pastor o f a Baptist church in Birmingham,
But, ah! while I ask it with faltering breath
? ? ? a n d P h a n tQ in P h o t o g r a p h s .
listed under tbeir banners? They are w illing to re
up just the same as ever? This helping frauds England. He'speakB Bix languages, aBd is a man
. And ptay to be like yon in lifeand-in death,
ceive money from ail Bonrces bnt not dictation or
along by condoning tbeir crimes seems lower than o f pleasing appearance.
A voice o f response seems to rise from the vase,
To tbe Editor or tbe Eellglo-Fbllosopblcal journal.
bold and downright advocacy o f evil-doing. Tbere
From each leaf that is saying, in beauty and grace, direction; they don’ t .want any interference with
A n American amatenr recently offered $12/M)0 to
tbeir plans or pu rp osed This is the same spirit o f
What have we to encourage us in this our day? are someMhings which we, tbe readers o f tbe J our
0 spirit, if w e in onr .limited sphere
In each wonderful brightness and bloom may ap exclosivenesB that prevails with tbe Catholics Iwhen The history o f man is in great part a dark picture. n a l , shogjd reflect upon often. For instance, sup the municipality o f Genoa fo r the' violin ot Paga
they demand that the school money paid by them in W bat prehistoric mao was vve kn >w not, bnt the pose .we had read all the other so-called spiritual nini, which is religiously preserved in tbe city mu
pear,
taxes shall be received and paid back to them for the • old man of! to-day discovers evidt nee o f progress , papers for the past tw o years and had not read the seum as a memento o f Genoa’s gifted son. The in
Oh, what may not thou, tbe immortal, become,
support o f their parochial schools; they even g o to since he was a boy. Wbat is now stimulating J ournal , and bad believed wbat they told ns, would strument was made at Cremona by Gnaraer! in 1709.
In tbe radiant bowers o f ah infinite home?
the extent o f supporting tbeir parochial schools thought in the direction o f sympathetic appreciation we Dot think Mrs. Wells, Mr. Bridges, Stansbnry, The Americanto offer was declined.
Delicate leaves! beantifnl leaves!
without this payment back by the towns and cities. o f banian needs? Why are bnmane institutions Sawyer, Fairchild and dozens o f other thoroughly
Near B olling Fork, L a „ a fe w days ago. the five? '
A lesson o f wisdom my spirit receives
The Catholic leaders tax tLeir people to build expen multiplying, and why is human as well as’Hnimal well exposed frauds to be honest mediums? Wbat year-old child o f a colored woman was attacked by
In the light o f yonr presence* 0 Skeleton Leaves!
sive churches because they find that the people bold suffering being more carefully considered? Is it a deplorable condition o f things!
a wildcat and severely bitten. Tbe mother ran to its
I
these edifices in great veneration. Tbe Yonng Men’s the growth o f spiritual elements? Aud, if so, is not
II met a good old lady a fe w days ago w ho believed assistance and endeavored to beat the animal off,
Like yon w e must fade, if like you w e would shine, Christian Association is adopting the same plan, that the rea-on why-the aoors o f heaven are being all o f these pretenders good mediums and not a when be tried to carry the child off with him, and
Nor fear to be wonnded, or torn from the vine;
opened and angels are heceDding and descending fraud among them. Of course she thought the did succeed in dragging it a short distance.
and propose a $40,000 temple] in this city
F or onr souls must be bleached by. tbe winds and
Members o f religions sects cling to tbeir opinions upon the ladder o f time? Wny have we kinder- J ournal a materialistic paper.! Weil, three cheers
T be decline o f the! English tailor in America is
the storms,
with the same, and even greater tenacity than the gardens, nursery houses, humane societies and for the J ournal .
B. R . A nderson .
announced
by some o f the trade journals, and it
And made white with the truth, like yonr beautiful members o f political parties, who are following asylums for the poor and; destitute? Why have w e
Concordia, Kan.
would seem that there is a reason for the assertion
,
forms.
tbeir leaders wherever they may lead them, believing noble hearted women w ho establish and sustain the
that he is n o longer as fashionable as an American
Ah, then, where the fountain^ o f grief overflow,
that they are doing their duty, Political as well as nursery houses where mothers can leave their little
F ly in g R otes.
tailor. It bas been discovered at last that the con
And w e know that the flowers o f onr love lie below. religions wars have stained the green earth with b o- ones while they fulfill their daily task o f complica
ventional English Clothes do not fit.
L et ub hope while in darkness and death they re man blood to an extent that has filled the ted duty? Why' are there houses provided with T o the E ditor o f the BelIRio-Philosophical Journal.
One day recently, not having anything particular
main
nurses
whose
souls
are
so1
imbued
with
Cbristly
love
earth with dismay and horror. Human nature being
I spent the first three Sundays o f December in
They may lose every trace o f mortality’s strain.
the same, how naturally these members o f tbe ortho that they can plant the seeds-of purity io infant soil? Willimantic, Ct. A steady devotion with no ly to do, the captain o f a schooner lying in Tampa
bay counted the number o f sharks in sight, and he
And ariBe to a life that fresh beauty receives
dox churches, with ail the yonth they can rope in What evil is therb which cannot be traced to its cause?
From the waters o f Btrife, like the Bkeieton leaves! through the machinery o f tbe new plao, by conven H ow and when are evils to be. overcome? Do par enthusiasm pervades that tow n. The Spiritualists made tbe figures 760. As he is cross-eyed and near
ow n a fine church, have choice music, a lyceam,
. Delicate leaves! beantifnl leaves!
tions and alliances through the whole country, will ents realize bow . much less it is than crime on tbeir sociables, etc., and pay all bills promptly, bnt they sighted be allows that some o f the fish must have
fot away while he was counting and are to be
1 cherish the lesson my spirit receives
seek to become the great.power that will rival the part to allow the child to be their- master? H ow do not enthuse or enlarge. Mr. and Mrs. Storrs
umped in at abont fifty.
And rejoice in yonr presence, O Skeleton Leaves!
Bomain Catholic Church. Must we have in this now qnickly will most children becom e so if weakness or g iv e free readings, tests, etc., which gave some
Belvidere Seminary, New Jersey.
A n ew nse has been found fo r the carrier pigeon
great free country tw o great religions parties com misdirected affrction allow it. God Almighty has impetus to the cause and social interest. Sarah
pounding with the tw o great political parties, laws, the violation o f which are follow ed by natural Byrnes follow s m e there. Au Episcopal clergy in Russia—carrying negatives taken in a balloon to
drowning out all tbe right o f private judgm ent and and legitimate effects. Infinite wisdom ordains, and man advertised to speak on the evidence o f the tbe photographer's. The Novoe Vremya gives an ac
OUR S P IR ITU A LIS TC Q N TEM P O R A R IES .
ruling with a rod o f iron the Individual who wants infinite justice demands. Do children inherit tbeir divine authority o f the Bible., It was weak as di count o f some experiments to this end recently
characteristic qualities? I am told that in tbe inte lated water. An hoar devoted to wearying cere made, in which the Czar’s winter palace was pho
to exercise his ow n private opinion?
A l c y o n e o f January 1st, says: The R b u g io Consolidation is playing its part in controlling rior o f West Virginia and also in Kentucky ther^ are monies and fifteen minutes to tbe adverthed tographed in the air, the plates being sealed in pa
F hujosophical J ournal is devoting much space the legislative bodies and the people are having communities where family fends have existed for theme. But that was too loDg for the matter it per bags impenetrable to fight, tied to a pigeonto
In advocacy o f organization among Spiritualists. A tbeir ballot paralyzed by these monsters w ho are generations, and children are trained to think and held. Meriden, CtMengaged my thought one even foot, and sent to tbe developer.
feel that any member o f the opposite family is an ing. A faithful few are holding the fort in that
Belgium is an uncomfortable country for embez
good effort; w e need it and mnst have It before we springing np ont o t the ground, hydra-headed and
with boofB and horns. “ Tbe price ot liberty is eter enemy and tbeirjdnty is at all times to inflict all the mammon worshiping city. High inspirations are zlers. A cashier employed by the city o f Ghent,
can make onr power felt through the Country.
nal vigilance,” is as trne in these times as ever be injury they eau! upon them or theirs. A ten year not suited to such places, but a few appreciate w ho embezzled 163,000 francs o f the municipal
fore. Organization is a great power and a healthy old boy would lay in wait, with rifle in band, and and grow . The rest may catch a little o f the cash, has juBt caught it very hot indeed. H e has
T h e T w o W o r l d s (Manchester E ng.) o f one when it is exerted in the interest o f tbq people, shoot with exalting glee any animal belonging to aDy light tbns reflected. A Bhort call at Binghamton been sentenced to forty years!imprisonment and five
Dec. 18, under the head o f “ The Church o f the Spir hot, when it is used for the benefit o f tbe fe w and to member o f tbe oppos’te family. Compare this with and Osyrego en route via tbe Erie, westward and 1 years’ police supervision to follow , has been fined
tbe nursery schools, or with tne sweet (besides o f dropped down at Waverly, speaking Friday and Sun 8,450 francs, ordered to restore the entire snm he has
it: A Sign o t the Times,” says: F o r some time oppress the masses, then it is an enemy o f the
families where spirit loveliness is found. Did tbe day evenings.
race.
>•
embezzled and w ill in addition lose all bis civil
.
past the R e l ig io -P h ilo so ph ic a l J ournal has
The letter and spirit o f the Constitution o f the children o f each choese who should be tbeir parents,
Waverly is a spiritual Mecca. Choice souls “ keep rights.
opened its columns to a discussion as to the desira United States is for tbe toleration o f all religions and or tbeir earthly surroundings? The child at birth the lower lights burning.” Death has reaped a lib
Sir Frederick Young, w ho is over seventy years
bility o f union amongst thoughtful, earnest, and phi all the diversity o f tbeir belief and worship, and knows no more than the kitten. It has attributes eral jiarvest among the leading Spiritualists iu Wa- o f age, has returned to London a^ter a remarkable
against chnrch and state. This, feature o f this or tbe kitten has not, and cultivation and growth en verty and the gap does not fill np. O. H. P. Kin journey. During his sojourn in Sooth Africa he has
losophical Spiritualists. Many letters have been ganic law is the great barrier to despotic control ables him to grasp the elements and nse them for
ney, Dr. w & ver, O. H. Grfeen, Father Hnbbard, visited the Kaffirs in tbeir kraals, passed ai fortnight
published, all indicating the growing desire for such as the anion o f chnrch and state would fur bis purpose. “ Jnst as tbe tw ig is bent the tree’s Samuel Hpwell, Mrs. Rocklyft and many more have in the bash without entering a house, interviewed
som e method o f rational, united, and organized nish. T be Protestants, with their varying creeds mclined.” Storms and hurricane blasts may often passed away since I first began work In Waverly, Mr. Paul Kruger, completely traversed the Trans
action. We are pleased to note that in America as and beliefs, have preserved tbe United States from cripple and deform, bnt they serve as often to give and the harvest goes on. But the faith remains vaal and traveled altogether just sixteen thousand
here this Is rapidly becoming the question o f the the oontrol o f a single, overmastering, religions strength to root and branch. What is and what clear and comforting, and circles are frequently miles. He has not had a day’s illness since he left
hour. Spiritualism is passing through a transition, power ever since the formation o f this govern should be the manifestations o f spirit power? Some held, also meetings, festivals, eta.
England. His journey will stand as one o f the most
years ago I was relating to a pious friend some
and Spiritualists Are arousing to a sense o f thfeir re ment*
H . B. Mayn ard .
A short call in Elmira and then I sped home remarkable ever made by a man o f bis age.
things that were daily occurring Id my family, when, ward, arriving the day before Christmas. I made
w
'
sponsibilities, oat o f which will grow the Church o f
Am ong the many carious products o f Arizona
lo! I was repelled with the assui ance that we were brief visits in Elmira among the stanch and true,
the Spirit for the uplifting o f humanity.
S h a k e n U p l»y (S p irits.
in league with the deviJ. I told him that hnman each as Fred M. Chase, Mrs. C. B . Abbo t, Richard Territory is the small gray cbilla se?d. Tbe Indians
faces would appear clear and well defined upon tbe Ball, etc. But I am sorry I cannot report active gather it w ild in quantity, and, with other edible
M e d i u m a n d D a y b r e a k . “ A fuss is be T o tbe Editor of tbe ReUglo-PhUosopblcai jou rn al.
seeds, vgnd it from house to honse. When need, a
Here is an account o f spirit return related to me white window shade, and often on any white mus
in g made in the newspapers from time to time by an old lady friend and relative for whose truthful lin. This photographing o f faces in presence ot my progress in Elmira. They do not appear as pros small quantity o f the seed is dropped into a goblet
perous or happy as when I left them three years o f clear water, wben they immediately burst open
about tbe danger o f catching disease from kissing ness and reliability I can vouch. At tbe beginning dear departed w ife was very common. W e o f ten ago. . Bickerings, blight and bitterness prevail.
with a curiouB effect, form ing a thick fluid. This
the Bibles need in the law courts, that may have o f the war, her husband and brother had enlisted recogn.zed these faces as o f some whom we knew Sorry, bnt time w ill heal, experience educate, and mixture is a pleasant, cooling drink for hot weather,
before
they
died.
They
w
eie
so
dear
that
their
L yman C. H o w e .
been kissed by thousands o f dirty lips. W e have for service in the Union army, tbe former as Ser teeth and color o f tbeir eyes could be distinguished. progress care.
having a mild laxative effect. When moistened i t I b
gone through this Billy formality many times, bnt geant in Company DM Twenty-Sixth Regiment o f They would* fade away quickly when we had exam
even more slippery than flaxseed.
Pennsylvania
volunteers,
tbe
latter
as
private
in
the
never once kissed the book. It is not usual to do
Q u e s tio n lo r D r e a m e r s .
ined them all w e wished. Our spiritual society at Sa
The king o f Siam is a magnificent object In state
so. A pretence is made to do it, but tbe act is sel Eighty-Eighth Begiment o f Pennsylvania volunteers. ratoga Springs, my, former-home, is experiencing a
One
evening
just
previous
to
tbeir
departure
for
the
attire. H e glistens from bead to foot with jew els
dom accomplished. Tbe legal oath is the most
To
tne
Editor
of
the
Rellclo-Fbnosopblcal
Journal.
"
little depression at the present time. Prosperity
worth more than $1,000,000. It is commonly re
meaningless ceremony that could be suggested. It front, a party o f friends were assembled in Ser is not always within tbe reach o f societies or indi
It has been stated that tbere is no instance on ported in Bangkok that be has 300 wives and eightydoes n ot cause people to speak the truth, nor does geant F.to bouse, when in course o f conve sation the viduals. Bnt from onr weakness often comes onr
record where tbe living have dreamt o f the dead as seven cbiliiten, though the exact figures have never:
it prevent lying. It is done because it is the fashion (then little understood) subject o f Spiritualism and strength.
P e t e r Thompson .
being
dead, bnt that they have always dreamt o f been given to his subjects. H e was a father at the particularly
that
o
f
spirit
rappings
was
referred
to
to require it.”
•►
Ceredo, W.. Va.
them as alive. I would like to bear from others. Will age o f twelve, and is now only thirty-six years old.
by my father* w ho was then interested in the sub
you have the kindness to a*k through the columns I f he liven a few years more be will be able to aaject. A fter some incredulous remaiks by the com
o f the R e l ig io -Ph ilo so ph ical J ournal for in •same the title o f “ father o f bis country.” The king
T h e W a y T lie y D o In E n g la n d .
L i g h t o f London copies excerpts from an ex pany, Mrs. F.to brother turned to F . and j -kingly
stances o f dreams where tbe dreamer has dreamt o f is a good fellow , fond o f a reasonable number o f h u
cellent article in Psychic Studies, on “ Onr Rela said, “ John, if either o f ns gets killed w e will com e
and shake her bedstead like tbe “ Old Harry,” to
G eo . H. J ones .
children and very kind to hiB 300 wives. H e is a .
A gathering o f representative Spiritualists in tbe dead as being dead?
tions to the spiritual world.” Tbe follow ing is one which F. ianghiDgly assented and Mrs. F . protested
New York City..1
very progressive man -and has done a great deal o f
Lancashire, England, lately gave Mr. J. J. Morse a
that such a serious subject should n ot be lightly
o f tbe best:
i
good to Siam.
hearty w elcom e back to England. There were sev
“ I f the knowledge that the loving eyes o f a moth spoken of.
J o h n F . W i l l e t t o f Spanish Fort, Texas,
Egyptians a re 'sa id to bear surgical operations
They went to the front and the night after tbe eral addresses and Mr. W . Johnson, who was the writes o f some interesting manifestations in his own
er or father, a beloved child o r 'a companion, are
with extraordinary fortitude and success. Clot B ey ,:
first
speaker,
said
tbe
announcement
that
Mr.
Morse
battle
o
f
Fredrlcksburg
she
dreamed
o
f
her
brother
watching ns with tender solicitude is not a restrain
family. He would like to correspond with any the founder o f m odem medicine in Egypt, says: “It
in g influence from evil courses, and an incentive to a beipg horribly wounded, and tbe next day, while was com ing to Oldham filled bim with joy, for Mr. Spiritualist w ho would like to go to Texas to boy requires as much surgery to kill one Egyptian as
higher, purer life—is not an influence for good— standing in the market house, she felt something Morse was a most intelligent worker in the move land.
s-ven Europeans. In the native hospitais, the man .
then, indeed, may w e ask wbat good is Spiritualism poll her dress first on one side then the other, and ment, and it was the thinkers they wanted, not tbe
whoro thigh baB been amputated at 2 o’clock is sit
masses.
Great
progress
had
been
made
in
Oldham
finding
no
visible
cause,
accused
her
neighbor
mark
doing fo r u b ; w e have not arisen above tbe restrain
M e l o n G . T h a c h e r w rite s: I heartily con ting np and lively at 6 o’clock.” Shock is almost
ing influence o f fear into the realms o f love, and et-woman o f doing it, bnt was soon shown tbatsnch since the time when they had to meet over a stable. gratulate yon on the result p f yon r libel salt and entirely unknown, and dread o f an impending o p - ;
perhaps need to be kept in the straight and narrow a thing was out o f the question. Tbe woman then They had now a beantifnl Temple, and it was hope it may aid all fraudulently minded perrons oration quite an exception. The explanation given
w ay through fear o f tbe displeasure o f the fabled, aBked her why she acted so qneerly at times, having tbeir ow n . There bad been a time when it was to return to honesty and good Uvea. It is really for this abnormal physical excellence is tbe resigna
vindictive God portrayed by nnprogiessive theo noticed the manner in which Bhe was pulled about, daugerons to hold a Spiritualistic meeting, when lamentable that in the ranks o f a beU etro glori tion inculcated by the religion o f the people; the
logians. To those who—by tbe exercise o f their when It occurred to her to associate the dream and they bad to see that there was a w indow behind the ously grand there should be found so much very small proportion o f meat in, and tbe total ab
o w n reasoning powers—'have rejected the cruel and this palling with some accident to her; husband or platform, by which to escape if there was a disturb treachery; that it should not be left untrammeled sence o f alcohol from their diet, and. In general,
irrational dogmas o f theology, tbe knowledge o f tbe brother, which view was condemned as ridiculous ance. Mr. J. B. Tetlow said it was with great by frauds and fakes for th e help and happiness o f their regnlar, abstemious, out-of-door life.
pleasure that b e joined bands with Mr. Morse in the
1
possibility o f communion with the spirits o f the by her neighbor.
A newsboy came along jnst then crying an “ ex cause o f Spiritualism, for he was one o f tLeir best tbe human family. L et ns hope that education,
J ndge Barrettof New York, bas decided that no one.
loved ones beyond tbe veil, leading to a realization
with eternal vigilance, wiU at length bring abont
can be reqnired to take pn oath in court if he p ie- >o f tbe great assistance, and insirnction to be gained tra;” she bought a paper cuntainiogn list o f killed workers. He had corresponded for several years a desired millennium.
fere to dimply affirm. Nor can he be questioned as to ■.
through each communion, mast be one o f the great and wonnded o f the battle’ mentioned above, and to with him, and that intercourse bad brightened his
W innebago City, Minn.
his religions belief. H e declares it to be an imperti- :
est incentives to tbe'cultivstion o f nobility o f Jiving her. relief the names o f her hoshand and brother life. An agnostic journal bad lately observed that
were
not
mentioned.
Spiritualism
was
on
tbe
right
track,
wfiich
was
a
it is possible to conceive of.”
nence to interrogate a citizen as to bis views o f theBietiring for the night, at abont midnight, the bed great admission fo r an agnostic to make. It was a
W . W h i t w o r t h w rites: I am glad yon came existence o f a deity. It Is hoped that this will-help
I■in
stead was violently shaken—no cause being visible— notable sign o f progress, too, that Mrs. Besant, who, out successful from your trial against Newton and
G o l d e n G a t e . The only Gbnrch n ow in ex and-continued to be shaken more hr less violently not many years ago, bad been prosecuted for tbe Wells gang, as well foryonrself as foe the good, to 'p u t a n e n d t o t b e outrage o f petty lawyere, w h o
have no valuable beliefs on tbe subject themselves,
istence that clings blindly to the past, with no at at Intervals, until recalling the incident noted above atheism—aye, and persecuted, for her child had been influence it will have in ‘purifying the cause.’ I holding np honest men to shame as Infidels and. r
tempt or intention to allow its communicants to she inquired if it was the spirit o f her husbaud; no taken away from ner—had become a tbeoeophist. am more than pleased with the advance yon have atheists because they do not hold orthodox religions :
answer being given she inquired if it was her broth He hoped Spiritualism would g o on making con
think independently upon religions things, Is the er, and there was a violent response. Satisfied o f verts until it had leavened the whole secularist body. made in tbe line o f spiritualistic organization. Y ou views, or are honestly in doubt. Judge Barrett t o ;
have expressed the views I have had fo r a dozen
Roman Catholic, and tbe creed o f that church is sim •his presence she asked many questions which were Mr. Wallis, enb-e lltor o f The Two W orlds, said tbe years past. N o doubt yon have set the ball in mo righ t; it is unbearable Impertinence. Every dtixeri bas a right to.bls own' opinions, and he is none the :*
ply crystallized ign ora n ce enthroned in the Pope -answered by noisy demonstrations fo r -yes, and si event they had n et to celebrate, the return o f, Mr. tion at the opportune time. Without jnst thh nnited lees qualified to testify as to facts. l t Ib equally I f yon are a good Catholic yon-must acceptthe inter lence for n o ; finally she bade him good-by and re Morse to his nat re country, was a most happy one. front in solid organization w e Sean present tP the gratifying to know that In n o case need a witness ?,
ceived a very pronounced shaking np and a sensa H e bad watcbei his career In America with great world nothing better than a rope o f sand._with
pretations o f the Church in all religions mattere tion as o f cold air blowing upon her face, three interest, and wi b pleased to' think that h e had re- neither prestige n or adequate influence fo r good. kiss a dirty book, however valuable may be th e oon- i
tents o f tbe volume. Sweeping up the refuse of-xe- i
urned a w iser a|d a stronger man. H e had been
from Alpha to Om ega; n o matter h ow inoonristent times in succession, and then quiet vyas restored. F .
North
iigious tyranny Isnotrifling matter.
- .v t :
* ■Dover. Q.
. ' •'
I
-r-..
•
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AND

with facts or-abhorrent to enlightened reason, yon
are not allowed to entertain a questioning opinion.
It is only by this ex cathedra enforcement o f its
dogmaB that the Chnrch o f Borne is able to subject
.to its domination the ignorant masses with which
its membership is mainly composed. Such domina
tion Is no donbt better for maDy persons than no
sense o f moral or religions accountability at all. In
fact, it would hardly be wiBe in any enlightened
community, for tbe priest to release tbe strong grip
be bolds upon the consciences o f a multitude o f men
and women. Hence, as mncb as we disclaim all
censorship or domination o f religions opinion in
ourdelves, w e are entirely willing to see each domi
nation forced upon others—upon all who need such
restraints and checks upon their undeveloped spirit
ual natures, until one can walk alone without
trenching upon the rights o f others, be most be held
by tbe restraints o f tbe law, or the sbackles o f tbe
Church. Therefore, before we pall dow n the
Chnrch, w e should build up the man.

!

F or tbe Bellgto-FhiIos<>phIcal Journal,

R. CHIPPENDALE.

And man’s philosophy will mock.
This m igb'y human tide on earth;
Had ire beginning in a birth,
And all beginnings, grow and tend
t To an unfailing law-made end.
E'en epitits fair, would loveless grow,
"With endless ages on each brow ; .
*Wben they have served their, office there,
They bow ta law a< d disappear.
, The liw a wlfich rule the universe,
. For man will not their claim reverse;
He, after death, as now, must be
Obedient to law’s majesty.
Duarte, Los Angeles Co., Cal.

M ic r o b e s in th e A ir .
Some interesting experiments were made on this
point a short time ago by Dr. P. F . Frankland. Tbe
air was tested at different places and under differ
ent circumetaDcee.
It was found that the n mb her o f organisms pre
sent in the atmosphere, differed at different-eijasone
o f tbe year, tbe largest proportion being found) dur
ing tbe summer months.
’
In a certain volume o f air (tw o gailoUB) collected
on the top o f the science a m art department build
ings at South Kensington, 105 o f these micro-organ
isms were found to be present. This was in the
month o f August.
Indoors, o f course, the number is very much
greater. TbUB, in a similar quantity o f air collected
at the rooms o f the Royal Society during {^conver
sazione no fewer than 432 were found to be present,
while another experiment showed that from the
air o f a third-class railway carriage containing
ten people no few er than 3,120 microbes fell per mut
ate on a square foot.

H e b r e w S c h o o ls i n

th e M id d le A g es.
-

i

Prbbably, most persons ordinarily passing for
learned might be questioned on Jewish literature,
outside the-Bible and its commentaries, without be
ing able t >give any author’s name, except rierhaps
those of Maimouides and Spinoza—if tbe latter can
be ranged at all witbin the circle o f Jewish litera
ture, properly speaking. Of tbe many men o f He
brew faith who, as disciples o f the Arabs, devoted
themselves to pbiksnpby, poetry, astronomy, math
ematics, medicine, and philology, few o f the besteducated will be f<inud to have beard so much as
the names. Yet there is a perfect galaxy o f dis
tinguished Jewish men o f that kind, even if w e
take only tbe period before the fourteenth century
o f oar era .- Karl Blind in North American Review
for December.
W. X)Taii« l i o i <1 wiites : I c » n vouch fo r the
correcti esp o» 'e n r report in the B e u g io -Ph i losophical J ournal o f Dec. 14, in which the
Suprern* ( cur u N^w York disposed o f the suit
broui h by Mra. Wells and her d m e, Mr. Newton,
as 1 W'S present at the trial. What better taoli
day pi *sen i could tbe Banner o f Light g iv e its
readers thaD copy tbe. entire proceedings? W ill
brother Colby be kind enough to enlighten his
readers? W»* Bhall see.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
‘
»

A new In ven tion fo r m aking
C offee o r -Tea better than any
thing now in u se. Saves H o f
tb e C offee. Can b e used w ith
any Coffee o r T ea P ot, I f you
lik e a fine cup o f coffee th is ar
ticle is Just w hat you need.
S ent by mat Iupon receip t o f 25 cts.
A gents w anted.

’

Suggested by readingJosepb D. Hall’s response
to Rev. M. J. Savfgb’s “ The Ebbing Sea,” in tbe
J ournal o f March 5tb, 1887.
Tbe ebbing tide w ill eingiDg flow,
■While coantless ages com e and g o ;
Till earth iB weary, parched and old,
And can no longer oceans bold.
Tbe fore* s Which through boundless space,
Have bold the elements in place,
May mould the ebbing tideB to rock,

-

An open secrot.-Tbe unparalleled merit-and popu
larity o f Dr. Ball’s Cough Syrap.
A specific for all bodily pain is Salvation Oil.
cores all pain instantly and costs 25 cents.

It

C o n g h s a n d C o l d s . T h o s e W h o A r e S u f
fering from Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
eta, should try Brow n ’ s Br o n c h ia l T roches , a
simple and effective remedy. They contain nothing
itijuriouB,and may b e UBed at alVUmes with perfect
safety; .
■•■
______ .
The weakness and debility which result from ill
ness may be speedily overcome by the use o f Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla. This is a safe, bat powerful tonic, as
sists digestion, regulates the liver and kidneys, and
Cleanses the blood o f all germs o f disease.

H E N a few doses o f A y e r ’ s C h e rry
P e c t o r a l w ill relieve you ? T r y it.
K eep it in the house. Y ou are liable to
have a cough at any
time, and no other
rem edy is so effective
as th is
w o r ld | r e n o w n e d preparaItion. N o household,
with young children,
should he without it.
Scores o f lives are
saved every year by
V * - Hlia^ Y Y ^
its timely use.,
ft'Am anda B. Jenner, Northampton,
Mass., writes : “ Common gratitude im
pels me to acknowledge the great bene
fits I.have derived for my.children from
the use- of A y er’ s most excellent Cherry
Pectoral. I had lost tw o dear pliildren
from croup and consumption, and had
the greatest fear of losing m y only re
maining daughter and son, as they were
delicate. H appily, I find that b y giving
them A yer’s Cherry Pectoral, on the first
symptoms of throat or lung trouble, they
are relieved from danger, and are be
coming robust, healthy children.”
‘ ‘In the winter of 1-SS5 I took a bad
cold which, in spite of every known
remedy, grew worse, so that the family
physician considered m e incurable, sup
posing me to be in consumption. A s,a
last resort I tried A y e r’s Cherry Pecto
ral, and, in a short time, the cure was
complete. Since then I have never been
without this medicine. I am fifty years
of age, weigh over 180 pounds, and at
tribute m y good health to the use of
A yer’s Cherry P ectoral.” —G.W .Youker,
Salem, N . J.
‘ ‘ Last winter I contracted a severe
cold, which by repeated exposure, be
came quite obstinate.- I was much
troubled with hoarseness and bronchial
irritation. A fter trying various medi
cines, without relief, P at last purchased
a.bottle of A y er’s Cherry Pectoral: On
taking this medicine,: m y cough ceased
almost immediately, and I have been
well ever since.” —R ev. Thos. B. Russell,
Secretary H olston Conference and P. E.
o f the Greenville District, M. E. C.,
- Jonesboro, Teim .

W

PRAIRIE CITY NOVELTY CO.,

____
45 R andolph St-,
CHICAGO. -

B A T T E R IE S .

CHICAGO MAGNETIC SHIELD CO..
6 Central Music Hali Chicago. III.

Mild, equable climate, certain aDd abundant
crops. . Best fruit, grain, grass aDd stock country iu
the world. Full information free. Address'' the
Oregon Immigration Board, Portland, Oregon.
Tbe Light of Egypt bas lately come from the press
and is a w<rk well worth a careful perusal.
It is
sure to rrea e a sensation and be productive o f last
ing resoltp. For Dearly twenty years tbe writer bas
been deeply engaged in investigating tbe hidden
realms o f rcrulx force. It will interest Spiritualists
and all eturents o f tbe occnlt. Finely illustrated
with eight full page engravings. Price, $3.00. ^

Monthly pay roll o f factory employees over $250,000
which

w ill

probably

Increase

to

$500,000

a

month within two years. Population Increase during
last year, 4 0 ' per cent. Over fou r m illions o f dollars
spent In 1889 In m agnificent bullfiings and other im 

Y O U R CHOICE.*

land. It i%; a.down hill pull on tbe Railroads to Pueblo

Hofliin’s Liebigs Corn Cure
Is warranted. Try It. Price. 25 rents. T3y mall 3 0 cents.
J. K. H uF F L IN & CO.. Minneapolis, fl’ Inn

from all parts o f tbe State. Its present, growth Is unpre

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

lias a Pad different from all
others, is cup shape, with Selfadjlisting Ball in centerhidapts
itself t'-all positions of t)ie body,while
the b a ll in theeup presses back tbe
---------- Intestine* Just a s a p e r s o n does
w ith tiie lin ger. With light pressure the Hernia is held
securely day and night, and a radical cure certain. It is
easy, durable and cheap. Sent bv mall. Circulars free. •

ECCLESTON TRUSS C O ., C h ic a g o , ill.

S P EC IFIC O X Y G EN .
It con ta in s a G e rm a cid ea n d D isin fe c ta n t w liich k ills the
SPR^ f BULS m icro b es o r g erm s,
an d d isin fects th e
MnllTMm e m b ra n e s iu th e
p i e c e n ose,
th ro at a n d
lu n g s. I t Q U IE T S
cou g h . I t soften s,
tubercles a n d h e a ls 1
th e lu n g s. I t puri
fies th e b lo od . ;I T

is

the

B

size and inportance in America. Increase in va nes have not kept pace with the improvements tn d increase In
population. A new Mineral Palace to cost $250,000 and

«
«»

»,
••

,
; , 75c.
.' . . . . . . . . " ...5 0 e .

_ .. ..............

...5 0 c .
.-,O e .

PRAIRIE CITY NOVELTY CO.,
4 8 RANDOLPH ST.. CHICAGO. .’ LL

-V * -

MARION WALKER.
THE

few exceptional investments, some of which are fo fi.w -n

B y AW I N I T I A T E .

SPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE OFFERINGS.
Finely Illustrated with Eight Full-page Engravings. '
One acre lots in Reservoir Heights, one m ile from
Manhattan Park, at $100 per lot.
Eighty acres a little north o f Manhattan Park at $15 0
peracre.
Forty acres northeast o f Manhattan Park, beautiful
ground, $175 per acre.

J

Also lots and blocks in Manhattan Park, In size

x l2 5

feet, at tbe follow ing prices: F or whole blocks, $1,500.
Fqr h alf blocks. $760. There areiorty-six lots In a block.

w ill besold , entitling purchaser to one com er withont

V

cent, interest per annum. This is one o f the most de
lightful locations In Pneblo

Blatant from the center

twenty m inutes fiy the proposed m otor line. Therware

1 many fine Improvements under construction close. One
improvement being a costly hotel.

m

r

O.UR BUSINESS RECORD AND REF
ERENCES.

The U M £. DEFOREST ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY
FASHION JOURNAL is a 36 page paper, beautifully
illustrated, covering every possible field of F ash ion s
F a n c y W o r k , H om e D ecorations, C ookin g, etc.,
each department being under tbe special supervision
o f the b e s t k n o w n con trib u tors. I t la besides re
plete with matters o f interest to m o th ers, and is
furthermore filled with illu stra tio n s, stories,

We nave sold $600,000 worth o f Pueblo property,
18to SO.
i youfc Coiset
Slensi-re._____

sketch es, h um or and matters o f general interest.

mostly to non-residents, during tbe last year, a ll o f whom
have made money, and we have not during that tim e

Every line o f reading is carefully guarded b y an
editor, who receives $ 5 , 0 0 0 per annum, and noth
in g is published in its columns but the b e st and p u rest
r ea d in g m a tte r . It m ay be admitted to any house
h old ana yoar children mny read it as well as you. It
numbers among its subscribers the w iv es o f thousands
o f clerg ym en throughout the country. I t is the best
F ashion paper published in the world. It tells _yo
*‘ W h a t to W e a r ” “ W h e n a n d H ow tr. W e a r I t .
It gives you all the Intest styles in Ladies’ Hats. Bonnets,
etc. It is always abreast o f the times, and everything
within jt s pages is new a n d o rig in a l. : Icu b o contains
the latest Fashion news from abroad by out
our Special
London and Paris correspondents.

sold anything wltu m ore certainty o f profit than this ad
dition. W e w ill be pleased to give yon m ore detailed in
form ation upon application either In person or by m all.
W e refer to tbe First National Bank and the Stockgrowers’ National Bank, both o f Pneblo. C olo., or Lord &
Thomas. Chicago, 11L, or the Cnam beilaln Investment
Company, Denver, Colo. Visits and correspondence in

HOW T O O B TA IN TIT)FF

vited.

res! Corset
Corset
Be Mine. Demores!

Bend us SO C ents for one year’s subscription to
OUT JOURNAL and 25 cents additional to pay postage
and packing. 7 5 C E N T S in all, and we will in ail
yon one o f these handsome C O R S E T S F R E E .

BRACES
HowTo Obtain I n im nr SHOULDER
and
Two Articles:fl I IIIII Ul Stocking Supporters

HARD & McCLEES,
Beal Estate and investm ent Agents,
____________________

FR E E

■
_______ Pneblo. Golo-

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

Send us 5 0 Cents for one year’s subscription to our JOURNAL, and 25 Cents additional to pay
“ atngennd packing. 7 6 Cent* in all, and we will m aii'you t-’t-se two articles. One P a ir o f
“ lCES and One P a ir o f STO C K IN G bU P P O liT E U ^ F R E E t

Five sm all Brick Houses in Verniontvtile. Mich.

Will sell

for low cash price, or exchange lor Chicago property- Address
J.UUWAKU START,
4.> n a n t t o l II ^ i . . C t l c s £ 0

R EM EM B EB T H E B E IS NO HlfMBUB AB O U T T H E S E O F F E R S .
"We do exactly as we guarantee. Our house has been established fo r over AO rears, and
we can refer you to any Commercial Agency, Bank. Express Olfice or Business Firm in tbe
land. Make ail remittances either by Draft, Postal Note, Aloney Order, or Registered Letter.
When postal note is not procurable, send stamps. Address ail communications to

THE &EIWOREST FASHION & SEWING MACHINE C O .,
r
17 EAST 14th STREET, NEW YORK.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THG GEOGRAPHY OF TH E COUNTRY W IU
OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

This offer should be taken advantage of at once as we will give away no more than 100,000

SUPPORTERS
of each article. SHOW THIS /TO YOUR FRIENDS. IT WILL NOT APPEAR AGAIN.
W e know th e Jtem oreat Fashion and Sew ing M achine C o. to b e a th o rou g h ly re lia b le firm
an d a d vise on r read ers to a c c e p t t h e ir o f fe r ;—E ditor ..

11111111 Iliffl ...... ...

I

..... M l -----'

SHOES.
We guarantee our first quality goods, and should tbey not give the purchaser good service, that is to
say, ir they should drack or break in any reasonable time, we will replace them with a new pair. This
guarantee only applies to the first quality.
Be sure and mention the quality and width you want. They are made in four widths, M, F, W and
WW. M is narrow, F is medium, W Is wide, and WW is extra wide. When ordering Arctics and heavy
Rubbers to be sent by mail always enclose with your order at least 30 cents. Light Rubbers and Sandals
10 cents, We will return the postage we do not use in mailing.
1
1 Men’s Wool Lined Buckle A rctic, first quality,
I 30 The “ Bedford,” Gentlemen’s Light W ool Lined
sizes 6 to 13. F. W and WW w id th s ............... $1 25
Self Actb-g Alaska. Pointed or Medium Tue,
slze-tfrom 5 to l l , F and W widths....... ...... .$1 00
2 Same, second quality, sizes 6 to 13....... ............. 1 0 0
3 Boys’ W oil Lined Buckle Arctics, F and W
31 Ladles’ “Helene” Light Fleece Lined Cmquet

105

Alaska, sizes 2V» to 8, M, F and W w id th s....

80

& Same, second q u a lity .,..........................................
86
5 Ladles’ W ool Lined Backle Arctic, first quality,
sizes 2Vz to 8. M, F and W widths...................... 1 00

32 Misses’ same as above, sizes 11 to 2, F and W
w id th s!................... .................
............

70

34 Ladles’ 'Imitation S -n als, first quality, Net
Lined, sizes 2% to 8, F and W widths............

89

35 Same, second quality

SO

86 Misses’ Imitation Sandals, Net lin e d , first qual
ity, sizes 11 to 2 . F and W w idth s...................

80

37 Same, second quality*.

26

87
80
65
60

17 Men’s L ight Fashionable Fleece Lined Buckle
A rctic. A Dress shoe, sizes 6 to i l , M a n d F
widths first quality o n ly ......... .
.
. 1 25
18 Ladies’, same as above, sizes 2% to 8 , M and F
widths..................................................................... I 00
20 Iadfes’ High Button Fleece Lined Gaiters, first
'quality, sizes 21/2 to 8. M. F a n d W w idths.. . . 1 55
21 Misses’ Hleh B itton Fleece Lined Gal er, first
quality, sizes l i to 2, F and W widths, also
m ade In sprlnghoel
1 80

.___

22 Children’s, same as above, sizes 7 to 10H .........1 18

««••••••

38 Children’s Im itation Sandals. Net Lined first
quality, sizes 0 to 10Vk> F and W W idths........

27

89 Ladles’ Croquet Sandals. Extra Light W eight,
for dress wear, first quality, sizes 2% to 8, F
and W widths. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

89

We can furnish Misses’ and Children’s Cmqnet San
dals In heel or spring heel at same prices as Misses’ and
Children’s Im itation Sandals.

F A V O B I T E C O -O P E R A T I V E A S S O C IA T IO N .
S T R E E T , C H IC A G O , I L L .

t

IN TWO PARTS.

ta g ;

$200 per acre.

and we wish to incrense its circulation 200.000 copl-s
during tbe next 90 days, and to that end we will give
away to new subscribers
______ ___________________ _

OR

T h e S ta r s .

reath

O F L i f e . ” I t is a
■Natural N arcotic,
g iv in g rest & sleep .
I t rev ita lizes the
nerves. S e n d for 100
p a g e m a n u a l, free.

Light of Egypt

those with real estate holdings in Pueblo. W e offer a

ance in one a id two years, equal payments, at seven p^r

RANDOLPH

..
“

T h e S c ie n c e o f T h e S o u l a n d

Every lld y has heard o f H UE. DEMOREST. Her
name is a by-word in every bouse in the land. H er
celebrated Patterns have been In use over 40 years.
We axe tbe publish-rs of the well-known publication.

45

•»

people to Pneblo, and m illions of dollars wlH be made by

extra cost. The term s gre one third cash and the bal-

.

«

during the present F all and Winter, bring thousands of

By A R eliable H o u se !

8 Same, second q u s iit y ....,..i
9 Children’s w ool Lined B ackle A rctic, first qual
ity. sizes 6 to 101&. F and W widths...................

8 6 p i c t u r e s ............................ 7 5 c .

B la ck v lllcF u n , “
“
,5 0 c .
Send one rent for complete list o f slide*. Till* outfit
is well suileu lor a parlor entertainment. The picture*
are o f u class never before offered in anything buthifrh
priced outfits. Send us $2.50 and we will forward th«f
outfit os stated.
I

the m ost gigantic excursion scheme ever conceived, will,

AMARVEL0US0FFER

widt s, first quality, sizes I to 6............. .

C o m ic ,
M i» c c lla n e o u « ,

Real Estate In Pueblo Is cheaper than In any city of Its

In sm aller quantities. $40 per lot. No less than fivelots

STOCKING

— S 2 . 5 0 B ib le V ie w * ,

S cen ery, N oted P la ce*.

I wish to employ a few ladies on salary to take charge
ot my biisiuess^tt their hom es. L ig h t, very fa scin at
in g and h ea lth fu l. W agesSlO per week. Good pay fo r
o*1vie» T>T?.vrr?ilce5 Kivet«. Address With sta m p .
M B S . M A R IO N W A L K E R , L o S isville, K y .

cedented.

ON30 D A Y S’
TRIAL
T H IS N EW

108.000 DEM0REST CORSETS
100.000 SHOULDER BRACES
100.000 S tockwb Suppobters

Demo rest Celeb’d Corsets
“
Shoulder Braces
‘ ‘ Stocking Supporters

THIS LANTERN W ITH 1 D0Z. COLORED SLIDES
AND CHOICE 0FANY0NE SET IN THIS L IST F O R

center o f three m illion acres o f m agnificent farm ing

Ten acre tracts adjoining Manhattan Park onthe east,

Children Teething,” softens the gums, reduces in
flammation, allays pain, enres wind colic. 25c. a
bottle.
'___ ______ ________________

R k lig io -P h ilosoph ical J ournal Tracts, em bracirg the fallow ing important subjects: The
Sumo erisnd; The T ree Spiritualist; T be Besponsibility o f n*eriimrs;J)enton and Darwinism; What is
Msgretism snd Electricity? Etc. A vast'am ount ofleading for oDly ten cents. Three copies sent to one
addrees fo r 25 centek

15, 1889.

Copper, Zinc, Lead, F ireclay and B uilding Stone, all In

SPECIFIC OXYGEN COMPANY. NASHVILLE, TENN.

S o o th in g S y ru p for

Bluminnted Buddhism, or tbe True Nirvana, by
■iddartba Fakya Muni. Tbe original doctrines o f
“ The Light o f Asia” and the explanations o f the na
ture o f life in the Physical and Spiritual worlds.
This w ork was recently published and the preface
inform s the reader Was originally written in India
but being so intimately connected with the. present
religions ideality o f America and Europe an edition
in Englipb w ee tbe resu lt Price, cloth, $1.00; pa
per eover. 50 cents. F or sale here.,

April

almost inexhaustible quantities; also the com m ercial

Price $ 1 ; six bottles,

6 Same, second quality.............................................
7 Misses’ Wool Lined Backle A rctic, first quaUty,
sizes 11 to 2, F and W widths...........................

W in s lo w ’

M acbb e Shops, Nall M ills, W ire Works, and other facto

n ent Resources are Coal. Iron. Silver, Gold. Petroleum ,

C a ta rr h C u r e d .

O r e g o n , th e P a r a d is e o t F a r m e r s .

tion; has Steel W orks. K ail M ills. Iron and Lead Pipe

o f the finest and m ildest winter clim ates on the conti

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

LADIES

u id S L I D E S

W orks, Smelters, Copper BedUctlon W orks, lau n dries,

provements. Eleven Railways, with m ore com ing. One

PREPARED B Y

A m ong the changes recently made by the Mich
igan Central, tbe most important is the new Special
New York Express, No. 20, which leaves Chicago at
10:35 A. M., except Sunday. . This effects a connec
tion with all Western, Northwestern, and. South
western lines entering the city, and enables passen
gers from Chicago or any of its snbnrbs, to leave at
a comfortable and convenient boor. F or this reason,
as well as its admirable through car service to New
York without change, it is especially adapted to the
convenience o f families and o f ladies and children.
All New York State points are reached tbe next day,
and the hmir o f arrivnl at the GraDd Central depot,
New Yftik, 4 o’clock, p. M., enables the passenger to
make rail *>r steamer connection and reach all parts
o f .New York. Brooklyn, and .Jersey City and their
snbnrbs, and the sea-shore before dark. Tbe through
sleeper to Bnpton arrives there at 8:30 p. M. The
through car-leaving Chicago Saturday goes forward
on No. 6 from Buffalo to New York on Sunday.
City pasi-euger and ticket office, 67 Clark street,
1
southeast corner o f Barndolpb, Chicago.

.'

Worn

housands.
and praised by thousands.
A P la in
St Per pair.3 pairs for §2 by mail.’[ Our book *'A
K o a d" to H
" ea
alth
lt h”" m ailed free. JVriie lo-day.

A F a m ily T r a in F a st.

IA clergyman, after years o f suffering from that
loathsome diverse, Catarrh, and vainly trying every
khown remedy, at last fpund a prescri- tion w hiclf
completely cored and saved him from death. Any
sufferer from: this dreadful disease sending a self-addressed stalmped envelope to Prof. J. A. Lawrence,
88 Warreh street, N ew York, w ill receive the re
cipe fiee 6f charge.

Pueblo, Colorado, is a city of 80.000 to 35.000 popula

new factories have located since
.B y Invalids the aged and
Y-ill who wear our vonIderful vitalizing FOOT

E

Heaven Devised is a narrative r f personal experi
ences after tbe cbaDge called death, by Mrs. E. B.
Duffey. Tbh story is told in a most interesting and
delightful maDDer and will please all who peruse it.
N ow is tbe [time to order. Price 25 cents.

U H TER N

ries sufficient to Justify a population of 100 000. Five

_KV JO YJEI> A L L W IN T E R

Ayer’sCherryPectoral,
S old b y all D ru ggists.

IL L .

WARM

To keep tbe beard from tnrniiig gray, and thus
revent tbe appearance o f age, use Buckingham’s
y e for the Whiskers, the best dye made.

A jnew edition o f Dr. J. B . Dewey’s, The Way,
TbejTrutb and L ife is o u t This work has bad a
largh s*Ie and is still meeting with great success
F or sale at this office, price, $2.00

PUEBLO.

COFFEE MAKER.

•I

Chicago,RocKIsland&PacificBy.
In clu d in g L in es E a st and. W est o f t h e M issouri
R iv er. T he D irect R ou te to an d fro m CH ICAGO,
RO CK IS L A N D , D A V E N P O R T , D E S M O IN E S,
COUNCIL B LU FFS, W A T E R T O W N , SIOU X
R A L L S , M IN N E A P O L IS , ST. P A U L . ST. JOSE P S . A TC H ISO N , L E A V E NW ORTE. K A N S A S
C IT Y , T O P E K A , D E N V E R , COLORADO SP*NGS
an d PU E BLO . F ree R eclin in g C hair Cars t o and
from CHICAGO. C A L D W E L L , H U TCH IN SO N
an d D ODGE. OITF , an d P ala ce S leep in g Oars b e
tw een CHICAGO, W IC H IT A a n d H U T C H IN S O N ..

SO LID V ES TIB U LE EXPR ESS TRAINS
o f T h rou gh C oaches, S leep ers, F ree R eclin in g
C hair Oars and (E ast o f M o. R iv e r) D in in g Cars
d a lly b etw ee n CH ICAGO, D E S M O IN E S, COUN
C IL B L U F F S a n d O M A H A , w ith F R E E B e d im
ta g Chair C ar t o N O R T H P L A T T E (N eb .), and
b etw een CH ICAGO a n d D E N V E R , COLORADO
S P R IN G S an d P U E B L O , v ia S t. J osep h , o r K a n 
sa s C ity a n d T op ek a. S p len d id D in in g H otels
w e s t o f St. J osep h an d K a n sa s C ity. E xcu rsion s
d a lly , w ith C hoice o f R ou te s to an d fro m S alt
L a k e, P ortlan d, L o s A n g e le s a n d S an F ra n cisco.
T h e D ire ct L in e t o a n d fro m P ik e’s P ea k , M an !to n . G arden o f th e G ods, th e S anitarium s, and
S cenic G randeurs o f C olorado,

Via The Albert .Lea Route.
S olid E x p re ss T rain s d a ily b etw e en Chica g o and
M in n eapolis an d S t. P a u l, w ith TH R O U G H Re*
eiin in g C hair Gars (F R E E ) to an d fro m th ose
p oin ts a n d K a n sa s C ity, T h rou gh C hair C ar and
S leep er b etw e en P eoria . S p irit L a k e a n d S iou x
F a lls v ia F or*? TbIm iS . T b e F a v o rite -L in e to
W a tertow n , Siouac F a lls, th e Sum m er R d sorts an d
H u n tin g a n d F ish in g G rounds o f th e N orth w est.
T h e S h ort L in e v ia S en eca and K an k a k ee oftera
fa cilitie s t o tra v e l to a n d fro m In d ia n a p olis, Cinr
ctanaH a n d oth er S ou th ern p oin ts.
F o r T ick e ts, M ap s, F old ers, o r d e sire d in form al
tio n , a p p ly a t a n y Coupon. T ick e t O ffice, o r address

E. ST . JOHN,
GenT Manager.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
S o f l T k t ft A m . A(t>

CH ICAG O . ELL.

I t ' is claim ed that this book Is not a mere com pila
tion, but thoroughly original.
It is believed to contain Information upon the most vital
points o f Occultism and Theosophy that cannot be obtained
elsewhere.
It claim s to fo lly reveal the m ost recondite mysteries of
m ’ n upon every plane o f his existence, both here and here
after, in such plain, sim ple language that a ch ild can alm ost
understand It.
H ie secrets and Occnlt mysteries o f Astrology are revealed
and explained for the first tim e, it Is affirmed, since the days
o f Egyptian Hieroglyphics.
An effort Is made to show that the Science of the Son) and

the Science of the Stars are the twin mysteries which com
prise Thk One Grand Science op L ifk .
The follow ing are among the claim s made fo r the work by
Its friends:
.

To the spiritual Investigator this book is ludlspeustale.
TO the medium it reveals knowledge beyond all earthly
price and will prove a real tru th ," a ffuide, philosopher and
friend .”
T o the Occultist It win supply the m ystic key fo r which he
has been so long earnestly seektag.
To the Astrologer It w ill become a u d ivin e revelation o f
Science.”
^
T o all these persons “ The L ight o f Egypt” Is the most im
portant work o f the present century.
OPINIONS OF PRESS AND PEOPLE.
“ A noble, philosophical and instructive w ork” —M n !
Emma H ardinge B ritten.
•
••A work ot rem arkable ability and interest.” —D r J. K .
Buchanan.
“ A remarkably concise, clear, and forcibly interesting
work. . .........I t is m ore clear and ln<el llgible than any other
work on like subjects.” —M r. J . J . M orse.
a careful reading o f T h e l i g h t o t E g y p t discovers the
beginning o f a n*w sect in Occultism .-which w in oppose the
grafting on Western Occultism the subtle delusive dogmas
o f Karma and R ein ca rn a tion —S ew Y ork Times.
“ I t ls a volum e likely to attract wide attention from that
class o f scholars interested In m ystical science and
occu lt forces But It Is written In such plain and sim ple
style as to be within the easv comprehension............ o f any
cultivated scholarly reader.” —The Chicago D aily In terOcean..
11However recondite his book the author certainly presents
a theory o f first causes which Is1well fitted to challenge the
thoughtful reader’8 attention and to excite m uch reflection.’'
-H artford D aily Times,
” This book Is respectfully commended to the Am erican
Theoso jh lca l society.” —St. Louis Republic.
;
" Constd-red as an exposition o f Occultism, o r th e philos
ophy o f the Orient from a Western etandpoint, this Is a re
markable production___....T h e philosophy o f the book la,
perhaps, as profound as an< yet attempted and so fa r reach
ing in It- scope as to take in abont a ll that r lares to the
divine ego-m an In its m vnifold relation-<to tim e and eter
nity—the past, present and fatnre.” —The D aily Tribune.
(S alt Lake C ity).
’•This work, the rem it o f years o f research a -d study,
w ill undoubtedly cie a 'e a profound sensation throughout the
philosophic world ."—The D etroit Commercial Advertiser,
“ It is an O ccult work but not a Theosophlcal on e.. . . . .I t is
a book enrlreiy new in its scene, ana must excite wide eftoaOon.” —The K ansas City Journal.
«
1
“ The hook Is highly int“resting and very ably written, and
it com es at an opportune tim e to elim inate from the •Wis
dom Religion” reincarnation and other unphllosnphlcal
superstitions o f the otherwise beaiitlfal structure o f Theoso
phy
K ansas Herald.
i
” Fhe work makes a very good counterfoil to Thahsophls
publications " —The Theos-pmst. (In d ia).
J
j “ W hat w ill particularly commend h e book to many la
this country Is t <at It Is the first successful attem pt to make
the truths o f Theosophy plain and clear to any one not a
special student, and that it lays bare the frauds o f the B lavatsky school.” —S a » F rancisco Chronicle.
■
i
A “ NOBLE, PHILOSOPHICAL AND INSTRUCTIVE
WORK.”
•
Hire, Emma Hardinge Britten In the Two W orlds makes
b rief editorial reference to “ The Light o f Egypt.” H ero hi
what she says:
W e deeply regret that other m atters o f pressing moment
have, o f late, occupied ou r colum s to tne ex clm ion of those
notices ot boosts, pamphlets and tracts, which we have re
ceive d ill great numbers, and which we hope yet to call at
tention to This apology relates especially to tbe bubb*, phi
losophic, and instructive work, published by George Reuway,
o f London, entitled “ The Light or Kg> pt.” W e had hoped te
have found space to give abundant quotations from this ad
m irable treatiie. one which supplies hot •niy fine suggertlve
views o f planet »ry cosmogony b> t also furnlsi.es a g od oar*
rective,fountied on tue basisof science.tact and rvuson to the
groundless assertions o f tueosopliy, som e o f which appear lo
quotation in tuis number’s L- ader. Ei e w e close this merely
pm liinluary notice tnat we have been favon-d w ith a ©>. y ot
“ Tne Light ot Egypt,” we could call Its author's attenth* to
the fact that a Certain A m enc ,n editor o f a Thecsophlcal
Magazine, entitled The P a th a lter venting on this fine work
a ll the abuse, scorn and display o f ignorance and In o-ence
that his madee could nictate, ends by addlug m at this book
1* by Airs zuntna Hardin*, e Britten.-’ W e trust it needs no
op n disclaim er on our part 10 assure th e.gifted author o f
“ Tne Ltgut o f Egypt” that this rude and uncalled iot piece
o f mend « l ’y could only pave be* nuesigued by tne writer to
add injur* to fo-n it, and com pel tbe editor o t tots Journal to
express ner regrets tnat she has not tne small* 8t claim to
stand in a position Implying ability fa r beyond her capacity to attain to.
It Isboped that this public disclaim er w ill be sufficient to
ah>n« fo r the Intended injury to tbe esteem ed author o f “ The
Light o f Egypt,” and v x . lain to film tne anim us with which
M y, ommenta on tb e fantastic theories o f the day are receiv
ed by a prom inent theosophlcal journalise.
“ LIGHT ON THE WAY” ON “ THE U H H T OF EGYPT.”
In the August Issue o f his bright little paper, L 'g h ton th «
W ay, S r. Geo. A. Fuller, m edium and lecturer, refers to
-T h e Llght oflS gyP f ln the follow ing term s:
“ W e feel aa though we must give this rem arkable boek a
brief notloe In this num ber o f L-giU on tbe W ay, and In fu tare num hrrs a m ore extended nonce w ill appear. WesbaM
not attempt a crm cism o f the learned author, fo r ta so dotag
we wodld simply show our ignorance. Tbe work Is absorb
ingly Interesting a d throws mnen needed ligut upon sub
jects o f vital im p rtin ce. i t is not written like many thee*
sophlcai works h r the purpose Of exciting curiosity In tbe
Ignoraat; b a t instead appeds to the highest in m an and cer
tainty Is uplifting.and exalting throughout. Instead o f a r e
view we 1 tend to allow the book to speak fo r itself and ta ll
now present a few s e le c tio n s ........In our next we w lll fo l
low ’ The L ight o f Egypt” anil farther. In the m eantime we
would mivise a ll onr readers to get this work scon ce, as it
would pcovea source o f constant delight and lnstrncdon.*

Beautifully printedand Illustratedonpapermanufactured
for thisspecial pn-pose, with Illuminated and extra briny*
doth binding. Price, $8 00. -No extradiarge for paetags*/ '
Forgtie^ wholesaleandretail, jby the Biueio-PBiLQSom*
cai. Ptoushino hotok
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grand church edifice and maintain regular:
services, including a largely attended and
successful kindergarten and Sabbath school,
and are treated by press and public with as
i much consideration and respect as any relig
ions association in the city. The present
astor, Rev. Samuel Eliot, son of President
lliot of Harvard University, though as broad
In his theology as any Spiritualist in Ameri
ca, and though he teaches exactly what Spir
itualists believe, stands as high in; public es
timation as any orthodox minister in Denver.
Why do not these twelve hundred unorgan
ized Spiritualists go and join hands with
these other organized Unitarian Spiritualists,
and help to spread the pure gospel they pro
fess to believe in, and why do they not send
their children to “ Unity Sunday School”
where they would be taught just what they
take delight in calling the "harmonial phi
losophy?” 1 understand that half of the mem
bership of Unity Society herb are Spiritual
ists, theoretically and phenomenally, and
why should they not be? Certainly the the
ology of Unitarians and Spiritualists is pre
cisely the same. I know-: of no reason why
they should not all be organized in one body
and fighting under one banner for humanity.
Certainly this Would be more\in harmony
with their principles than tq unite with ma
terialists, a union with whom some. Spirit
ualists are now trying to bring about.
I am ready to withdraw my membership
from the Unitarian church and join some
other if it should appear that a better one ex
ists. If the Spiritualists organize a society
that is broader, grander and more efficient in
the work of uplifting humanity than the
Unitarians, then I shall make baste to cast
my lot with them. Though satisfied of the
: possibility of spirit return by actual demon
stration from away back, and though pre
pared and willing to defend at all times and
in all places this soul-elevating and heavenborn doctrine of “ guardian angelship,” yet
I will continue to feel it to be an honor and
a privilege to retain a membership in the
Unitarian society, to send my hoy to its noble
Sunday schools, and to listen to the teach
ings of its unsectarian, broad, and gifted
ministry, till a better organization is effect
ed. In that church is the fullest mental
freedom. There is no creed but a declaration
of the .Fatherhood o fG o d and the brother
hood ofauan. No commands of the church to
its communicants except forJthem to live up
to their highest standard of right and do
those things which make for righteousness.
There are no infallible books, no blood atone
ment thfpugh which the guilty escape mer
ited punishment, no trinity of gods, no end
less hells, no ubiquitous personal devil, no
total depravity, no wrathful, jealous, avenge
ful and Changeable Hod whose planB of crea
tion were so imperfect that it became neces
sary for fhim to be killed in ordbr to thwart
the schemes of a fallen angel.
The crefed of Unitarians is: There is one in
finitely good infinitely wise God—not three;
the age of inspiration and divine revelation
has not ended, and never will end; Jesus was
not God;but a grand, inspired, lovely m a n seer and prophet, the son of God—demonstrat
ing in Ihis life the possibility of every other
son and daughter of God attaining to a like
degree of moral development. There is merit
in the life, and love, and teachings of Jesus,
not in his biood and death, wrong doing
brings suffering to the transgressor for his
reformation; there is punishment in the
Spirit-world as well as in this; but it is cor
rective and reformatory, :not vindictive and
endless. Tfiere is no death of the soul. End
less progression is the order of the Universe.
Man must do right for the right’s sake. Be
>temperate, be truthful, be just, be merciful,
' be good; “ Do unto others as you would that
others should do unto you.” Open up the
win'dows of your soul heavenward; quicken
your intuitions, invite and enjoy the spirit
ual baptisms and blessings which ‘will flow
in upon you.and.thus build up character, for
when, so builded there is no power in the
boundless universe that will or can prevent
you from reaping the glorious harvest to
which you have sown.
,
This is Unitarianism; this is higher Spirit
ualism; Why then should not Unitarians
and Spiritualists unite and go forth together
under one name and one banner to battle
valiently for humanity?
R. A.D ague.
Phillipsburg, Kansas.
'
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JOHN M’ DOUGALL.

It seems that none have objected to the
“Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of
Man,” your motto for unity and organization,
for, as Artemus Ward said, “ to ignore these
relations would be to confess us all orphans,
(but for our mothers-in-law), and as without
any expectant poor kin.” Some have sugges ted'what is implied; in these kindred ties,
\ the immanent presence and oft communion
^ of spirits, in which at sometime, all relig
ions nave found the reasons of their exist
ence—suggesting that the spiritual, which
comprehends them all, is supremely one,
where it is not merely spiritism.
With pure lives, it may suffice to subordi
nate advanced opinions to the logic of facts
in those self-evident, fraternal connections,
recognized, not as articles of belief, but as
intuitional truth, in which onrs differs from
all religions which are founded only on faith,
that is, the confidence in some things not
known, add of others barely hoped for.
As to the desirability Of organization. As
often said, it were more difficult to show that
any great end had been attained without,
than easy to raise any rational objection to
i.t. All arguments opposed to a spiritual re
public, were in times past, used by kings and
rulers without avail and against what is our
present successful civil one. Bnt as the fam
ily relations cannot survive the lack of pe
cuniarysupport; much less could so large a
body as ours would be.
St. Paul, the first organizer of Christiani
ty, without a family of his own, declared
they were worse than infidels who did not
support their own households. Then how
much greater the sin of our indifference to
. ’ an organized aggregate of our spiritual ones.
The first Congregational organization,
foqnd in history, was that of the Israelites,
and it was supported by “ tithes of ali.” The*
nearest and most successful imitators, finan
cially and otherwise, are the Catholics; Pres
byterians, Mormons and modern Jews, the
most liberal supporters of their own church
es, charities and schools. And if these earn
est people, by co-operation and the free use
of money, may successfully impose their
antiquated dogmas, what might we not do
by organization and a liberal financial poli
cy to. spread Spiritualistic knowledge,
abreast as it is, with the enlightened pro
gress of the age.
,
Then let our most practical people organ
ize on a common-sense and business basis,
that rich and poor may alike contribute; as
Ihe Lord has prospered them. iStich as prefer
to go into special associations or^tbeosophies
for self culture or equipment, or who choose
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to remain as they afe can: do so,, with due
appreciation, whilst remaining on the^same
spiritual plane as opposed to the more ani
mal, one. It is not the peculiarity of our
views that causes other religionists to ignore
us, but that we have not possessed the wisdom
o r courage to support them. Catholics and
Jews, Whose tenets and practices are further
from orthodoxy than are ours, are tolerated
and respected because they are united to
bravely protect and advance them, as was
lately instanced in the gratuitous invitation
to, and politically enforced attendance of,
our government upon the late Catholic lib
eral centennial.
Fifty years ago the Reverend Dr. Ely gave
a new impulse to Presbyterianism when he
said to a graduating class of its clergy,
“Young men, you have heard of old that
knowledge is power, but I say to you now,
that money is also power, and for the spread
of Christianity, get money.” It was the last
wise Leo who said to the Roman propaganda,
“ Monied contributions are greater than the
Pope without them.” Only the spiritualistic
simpleton asks, “ What need o f money for our
cause? Look at what we have done without
it in forty year9,” like the exceptional old
orthodox gentleman who thanked God that
his religion was free and had never cost him
one dollar.
/
Whilst boasting of our seven millions
of poselytes in forty years, we have not con
tributed one million dollars for what we call
the cause of all causes. Lately the Meth
odists raised, instanter, one and a quarter
imillions for missionary purposes for one
year alone. Nor have we self-builded one
hundred temples, nor enough tents to shel
ter a tithe of our spiritual nomades, virtual
ly “ without a habitation or a name.” Some
Spiritualists say it is impossible to raise
money as do the doxies, without their warm
belief in hades to enforce .collections; and to
illustrate, refer to modern revivalists, who
say, “ We virtually have to shake our people
over a burning lake to make the dollars roll
from their pockets.” Oh, for several such
desirable Moodys and Joneses to organize
and shake us over something to those ends.
Again it is urged that our “ individuality
would prevent co-operation;” yet it never
does our uniting with and contributing to
any social, secret, political or business asso
ciation; and our ability has been manifest inc
the Aladdin-like fortunes and wonderful suc
cesses of spiritualistically influenced Wards,
Vanderbilts, Handfords, Morses, Edisons and
others, living or dead. Why is it, then, that
with such examples we are all so derelict in
the adequate support of Spiritualism. But to
the remedy. Is it not mainly in the reforma
tion of our media, lecturers, writers and ed
itors who have done all heretofore, in their
beginning now to teach our people their sins
of past omission as to organization and con
tributions, and for us all to hold up their
hands whilst they bless humanity and curse
not?
New Orleans, La. i
[From the Christian Register.]

Liberal Christianity—Agnostic Novels.—
Psychic Research.
G. B. STEBBINS.

Theological dogmatism, claiming to be or
thodox and evangelical, pnts the authority of
Bible and creed above the soul. Liberal
Christianity reverses this false method, puts
the soul above authority, makes the spirit
transcend and judge the letter, and keeps
the troth of the past, but outgrows its error,
using the Bible as a valued help, but not as
a master. A large body of progressive spir
itual thinkers outside of any church hold
qdite similar views; but liberal Christians
make “ the man Christ Jesus” a more marked
and central figure, the great exemplar and
leader of thei?-£aitb,—not as a miraculous
and anomalpua being, but as an elder broth
er, rich in spiritual gifts, beautiful in life
and death, and arisen to the immortal life.
A growing number in the so-called orthodox
sects are on debatable land, near the liberal
border.
From our current literature a needed les
son may be learned. Our best novels have a
purpose. They reflect not only the views of
their writers, but the tendency of thought
among those by whom they are surrounded.
*. Three noteworthy stories by gifted women
give us much truth, in the guise of fiction,
touching certain views and tendencies in re
ligious matters.
|
In “Love and Theology,” the death of
Judge Bunt, the main-stay of a new liberal
church in a frontier town, is described. His
heart-stricken wife exclaims: “0 my dear
husband, perhaps it may be true! Oh, if I
shall never see you again!” And he answers:
“ Perhaps, Lucy, perhaps. It is a good
world, and, if there is another”—‘and passes
away in the shadow of doubt.
Arthur Forbes, the young liberal preacher,
has no word to say in the story, affirming im
mortality or using the idea as an inspira
tion. His wife Rachel, still semi-orthodox',
has “ saved from the wreck of her former
faith” God, Christ, and the precious thought
that “ life and goodness here mean better life
and more goodness to come.” The liberal
Christians are skeptical. 1She has saved her
faith in the immortal life.
In “John Ward, Preacher,” after his death,
his wife Helen says, “ It is so much happier
for him now.” To which her friend vent
ures to suggest, “ He must see so clearly, and
the grief is lost in joy.” She answers warm
ly: “ No, you must not say those things to me.
I cannot feel them. I am glad he has no pain.
In an eternal sleep there is at least no pain.
I must wait my life out. I cannot hope. I
dare not. I could not go on living if I
thought he was living somewhere, and want
ed me. No: it is ended.”
Afterwards she says: “ I must wait. Per
haps light will never come to my eyes. I be
lieve there is light somewhere.” \
The noble woman, torn and tortured at
heart by the fearful .bigotry of a husband
whom she; loved, is not portrayed in the story
as having;a clear faith in immortality. She
doubts and repudiates bis orthodox dogmas,
but has no strong and uplifting spiritual
convictions in their place.
In the many comments on “ Robert Elsffiere,” one feature of the book has been sing
ularly overlooked. Elsmere lacks the strength
which comes with clfar faith. His thought
of immortality, and of the high significance
it gives to daily life, is dim and unstable,—
only a hope so weak tlfat it may be illusive.
On his death-bed is no gleam of light from
the Spirit-world, but only tender and regret
ful memories of happy days with his beloved
Catherine. She, the orthodox believer, is
spiritually strong. He, the liberal Christian,
is weak, dim of sight, and tortured by doubt.
Is' it not remarkable and significant that
these thoughtful writers, women who would
be called liberal Christians, portray the
leading persons in their stories as standing
on a like advanced ground, but as weak and
doubting, not serene and self-poised in a
deeper faith than that which they had left
behind?

These enfeebling agnostic doubts are
marks of a transition period. Can-liberal
Christianity grow strong by hesitating, half
affirmations of a spiritual genesis of things
and the immortal life of man? That doubt
which puts aside error the bettor to reach
truth is well; but the skeptical mood, the ag
nostic spirit settled into a habit of thought,
leads to indifference, dimness of spiritual
sight, lack of faitb in the soul, the chill of
high hopes, the weakness fatal to all posi
tive and earnest religious effort or growth.
What do we need, to avoid this mood and
habit? More than thirty years ago Emerson
said: “ The soul is not preached.......The need
was never greater of new revelations than
now.” His words have their fitness to-day.
We need no miraculous revelations from
without, no infallible so-called “ word of
God” set over us as authority, but revelations
from within, an understanding of the splen
dor of man’s spiritual faculties and powers,
by which he holds fast to immortality, and
finds his divine heritage from Deity. These,
a9 the signs of the times show, are before us.
The half-century now opening promises to
be a marked era of/psychic research, of the
study of man and his relations as a spiritual
being, even as the half-century now closing
has been a marked era o f mechanical inven
tion. We shall seek the wealth o f the life
within, as we have sought external and ma
terial wealth,—“ first the natural [or mate
rial], and then the spiritual.” In these open
ing studies of psychic science, all progressive
religious thinkers ana teachers must take
part, or be put aside as incompetent to meet
the needs of the coming day.
Clairvoyance, magnetism, all the varied
and wonderful psychological faculties and
powers of “ the. spirit in man which giveth
him understanding,” when thoughtfully ap
preciated,, will give us needed self-knowl
edge, and fill us with a new self-reverence.
Spiritualism—the great tidal wave the rise
of which has flung at our feet these other and
kindred “ things of the spirit” —will repay
fair and patient study of its higher aspects
by the proof positive of immortality, the
disproof of materialism, and the decay of
agnostic skepticism. It will verify 1the
soul’s intuitions, bring hope and balm to
darkened and sorrowing hearts, carry us up
from the soul of man to the Soul of
Things and pour a flood of white light on
a spiritual philosophy which will make re
ligion strong in its accord with the !best
thought as well as with the noblest and
most reverent aspirations. In some late
and excellent Register editorials, it is said:
“ The fact is, Unitarians are beginning to
feel that they should....hold aloft the flag
of a creative and constructive liberalism.
Anything short o f this will be weakness.”
Only on spiritual foundations can this “ cre
ative and constructive liberalism” be based.
Those editorials further say: “ The Puri
tans were not halting and half-hearted in
their religion. They make a powerful im
pression because they were swayed by pro
found convictions. The idea of duty was
wrought into the.very fibres of their moral
being___ Catching the inspiration of what
was noble and good in their lives, we will go
forth with greater fidelity to do our work for
the building up of a nation and a church
which shall hasten the coming of the king
dom of God on earth and among men.”
Those, too. are true and timely words, full
of high courage and hope. As the soul of
man is greater than book or creed, so shall
the coming natural religion—the true aim
of Unitarians ahd of all progressive spiritual
thinkers—be deeper and higher than the
waning theological dogmatism which is pass
ing away. ■, ■ - ____________\
Experiences with Judge Edmunds.
(Concluded from F ifth Page.)
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.
Washington, D. €. i
a n analysis o f Dr. P rice’s Cream Baking Powder I find

V '

it carefully compounded, and I regard It as the best

:t •

/

baking powder In the m arket In every respect.

fiate Chemist ot the United States Department
o f Agriculture.
_ T I e MOST S U U B L I FOOD

In y a u d s .

uoeq everywhere* Jrof a wtf*

FROM OVER THE BORDER, OR LIGHT ON
THE NORMAL LIFE OF MAN.
B Y BEN J. G. S tflT H .

r label). Palmer.
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SALARY. $ 4 fO EXPENSES IN ADVANCE

allowed each m on th . Steady em ploy^ 7 m ent at home) or travelin g.N o soliciting
Duties delivering and m alting collections. N o Postal
Cards. Address w ith stam p, H A F E R & OO., Piqua.O

LOOK1HERE.

The author o f this work, which Is Just from tee dress, is
well known to many readers from his frequent articles and
poems In leading Periodicals. The book has the form o f a
Novel ahd presents with rational consistency the writer’s
thoughts of the life over the border, 238 pages, 16mo. Price
$1.00; postage 7 cents extra.
F or sale, wholesale and retail, by tbe R e l ig io -Ph K iQs c t b .
cal P u blish in g H ousb, Chicago.

THOROUGH-BRED POULTRY. A ll the popular varieties.
Catalogue free.
E. J. KIRBY, M arshall, M ich.

SALESMEN

W ells vs. Bundy,

W A N T E D ,* 7 °J * c e .- - a

wVMVl I k U few good men to sell
lo u r goods by sample to tbe wholesale
* and retail trade. W e are the largest
manufacturers! n our line in the world. Liberal salary paid. Perms*
DentposiUou* Honey advanced forwages, advertising, etc. For full
terms address, Centennial Mfg. Co., Chicago. IU .»or Cincinnati* Ob

CANCER

•and Tumors CURED; no knllfe.
book tree. L. D. HeHICHAKL,H.D.,
180 Wabash A v e .. Chicago . I I I .

What Scott’s Emulsion Has Done!
O vep 2B P o u n d s G ain in T en W e e k s .
E x p e rie n ce o f a P ro m in e n t Citizen.
■
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*Eh E CAU POBNIA. SO C IE T Y .F O B T H E )
SUPPRESSION O F V IC E .
>
S a n F r a n c i s c o , J u ly 7th, 1886.)

I took a severe cold upon
m y chest and M g s and did
not give it proper attention;
it developed inio bronchitis,
and In the fa ll, of the sam e
year I w a s threatened w ith
consumption. Physicians or
dered m e to a more congeni
al clim ate, and I came to San
F ra n eiseo *. Soon after m y
arrival 1 commenced taking
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil w ith Hypophosphites reg
ularly three tim es a day. In
ten w eeks m y avoirdupois
w ent from 155 to 1 8 0 pounds
and oyer ; the cough mean
tim e eeased. clr bennett.

S u p rem e C ou rt o f N ew Y o r k .

A C T IO N ’ FO R LIB EL.
Damages Claimed $20,000
ELIZA A. WELLS, Plaintiff,
JNO. c. BCXDY, Defendant,

I

• _____

Case Dismissed at Plaintiff’s Costs with an
Allowance of #200 to Defendant.
The offense charged was tbe publication o f the follow ing:
•‘I f necessary we can prove In the courts of New York City
that Mrs. W ells Is a vile swindler, and has been for years us
in g trick Cabinets and cahfeaeratee.” i
Plaintiff’s cause championed by H. J. Newton. Case called
fo r ’trial December 3d. 1889. In a court o f P laintiff’s selec
tion. W ith a Jury In the box, the Jndge cn the bench and
the Defendant present, ready and anxious to keep his word.
Mr. Newton backs down and refuses to allow the case to go
to trial, which coarse Is considered by able lawyers as

AN OPEN CONFESSION OF GUILT.
I u P a m p h le t F o r m .

Brief History of the Career
-O F -

, '-'ELIZA A N N W E L L S
A s an alleged M aterializing M edium, together with Plain

CREAM BALM

A R E V IE W

Seybert Commissioners’ Report

IPURE CODLIVER OIL|

WHAT IS CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ?

Siderial Evolution

C o n s u m p tio n S u r e ly C u r e d .
T o t h e E d it o r :—

Please inform your readers that I have a positive
remedy for above named disease. By its timely ubb
thousands o f hopeless eases have been permanently
cured. I shall b4 glad to send tw o bottles o f my
remedy f r e e to s oy o f yonr readers w ho have con
sumption, if they vill send me their Express and P.
0 . address. Reap artfully,

T. A. SLOCUJVI, M. C., 181 Pearl St., New York-

r
*:

PETER COLLIER,

tiff's B ill o f Complaint and Defendant’s Amended Answer,
remarked that perhaps she was a little ner
the Questions o f her lawyer to the Jury, Argum ent w ith the
vous; to sit quiet and it would soon pass
Court, B olings o f the Court, A ction of Defendant’s Counsel
over. “ No, Doctor,” she replied, “ I am never
and Dismissal o f the Case.
SO L D B Y A L L D R U G G ISTS.
deceived by my spirit friends; I would rather
T he Editor of the J ournal asks no favors o f the Spiritual
go.”
ist public In considering this or any other ca se; he only
E
LY
’S
asks that people shall inform themselves correctly before ut
Together with Dr. Gray, Lady Caithness
tering opinions either in print or otherwise. F or this pur
returned to the Fifth Avenue hotel, where
pose and for public convenience, and to show tbe dangerous
they found a large portion of the fire depart
menace such tricksters and their fanatical dupes are to the
welfare o f the community in general and Spiritualism In
ment at work, the greatest commotion'pre
C lean ses th e
particular he publishes this pamphlet.
vailing outside, and Lady Caithness found
N a sa l P a ssa g es,
Single copies. 5 cents. Ten copies to one address, 25 cente.
her husband in the midst of the firemen, on
One Hundred copies to one address, $2.00.
A lla y s P ain and.
the top floor, pulling out tranks, aiding! the
BeliKio-PhilOSOpllical-Publishing H ouse,
affrighted servants, some of whom lost their
In flam m ation ,
__________________ CHICAGO. _________.
■
lives in attempting to escape from the burn
H e a ls th e S o re s,
ing dormitories. One cah scarcely say that
R esto res th e
Lord Caithness was in imminent danger, but
plain as was the picture visioned at the mo
S e n se s Of T a ste
OF THE
ment to Lady Caithness, it was but natural
and S m e ll.
to regard it as one of danger.
The old investigators have, with few ex
TRY THE CURE H A Y - F E V E R
f
OB.
ceptions, passed to the spirit land, where
they knew they would uot be strangers. At
nostril and Is agreeable,
A particle Is applied into es
WHIT I Sin AT CASSADAGA LAKE
m an, registered, 6 0 cents.
50 cents at Druggists:
least so the Judge felt, and would say. His Price.
ELY BRO CHEBS. 56 Warren Street. New York.
5 BY
unwavering faith never, weakened a n d 'it
A . B . R IC H M O N D , E sq .,
mattered not where or by whom his belief
12mo,cloth,pp. 241 Pr)ce#1.25, postage tree.
was attacked, he was ready to defend it in
F or sale, wholesale and retail, by the B b u c io -Fhilosophithe most intelligent and masterly way. His
W IL B O R ’S C O ftb a U N D
cal P u blish in g Hotftm Chicago.
reply to Bishop Hopkins of Vermont is well
...U
worth reperusal. His arguments were forci
c o n s o l a t io n
ble and convincing, making an appeal to
AND PHOSPHATES OF
AND
one’s common sense and reason—never soar
LIM E!, SO D A , IR O N .
ing above the reach o f the practical mind
O t k e r
P o e m s .
nor indulging in fdneiful flights of imagery,
BT
he would present And bind together crystalABRAHAM PEHRY MTT.T.ER.
ized facts from his own individual search,
T he Poems are arranged In three groups, Religions, o f
proof which admitted of no defeat; it wa9 For the CureofC CBtumption, Coughs, Colds; the W ar Period, and Miscellaneous.
not hearsay or quotation, nay nor was it
JPMjtCJE $ 1 .0 0 .
Asthma, Bronchitis, Debility, Wasting
the authority of past' ages only as he re
F or sale, wholesale and retail, by the R elig io -PhilosophiDiseases, and Scrofalons Humors.
cal P ublishing H ouse. Chicago.
quired it to prove that if in the olden time
TO CONSUMPTIVES.—W ilber's Cod-liver Oil and Phos
evil spirits had visited m ortals.it was not
has now been before tbe pu blic twenty years, ahd has
proof that the good and pure conld not come phates
steadily grown in favor and appreciation. This conld not be
the case unless tbe preparation was o f high Intrinsic value.
now in these days.
I
com bination o f the Phosphates w ith pure Cod-liver Oil,
BY 11BS. UBSULA N. OESTEFELS
“ I do not expect that you, or others,” said The
as prepared by Dr. W llbor, has produced a new phase In the
he, “ can gain at a single bound the altitude treatment o f Consumption and a ll diseases o f tbe B ongs. It
A Lecture delivered ’before the Society for Psychical R e
be taken by the most delicate invalid without creating search. Chicago.
which it has taken me many years to reach. can
the nausea which is such an objection to the Cod-liver OU
P ric e , p am ph let, 1 0 cen ts.
It requires an incentive to become a student when taken without Phosphates. It Is prescribed by theFor
sale,
wholesale
and ratall, by the Religi o-Philosophiregular
faculty.
Sold
by
the
proprietor,
A
.
B
.
WILiBOR,
searching for evidence of immortality. Death Chem ist, Boston, and by a ll Druggists.
cal P ublishing H ouse. Chicago.
took my beloved;‘where to?’ was the question.
I reached out after them; every fiber of my be
ing centered upon the one earnest appeal to
know where in the, boundless hights and
OR
depths of illimitable love they were hidden.
A J 9* e w C o s m o l o g y
They were calling within my soul while I
was searching. I knew not that deep was
Being an Explanation of tbe principles that pertain to
answering onto deep, until from out1 the
P IA N O F O R T E S
Universal U fe Force ahd its Expressions In form.
depths came my . answered prayer and I
- UNSQUAIibED I K
B y the author o f Planetary Evolution.
clasped hands wjth wife, children and
Price, doth,* $1.00. >
Tone,
Touch,
Workmanship
and
Durability
friends. I saw, heard, and felt them.”
F or sale, wholesale and retail, by tee R e l ig io-Phllosophi- .
WHJLdAM ENABE & CO.,
Pity' it is there are not more like unto
cal P ublishing house, Chicago.
those pioneers who stood firmly in the cause,
B altim obb , 22 and 2 4 East Baltim ore Street.
to espouse which meant loss of position in Nhw Y obk , 148 F ifth Aye.1W ashington , 817 M arket Spaee
MENTAL DISORDERS;
society, business and friends.
;
LYON & HEALY, Sole Agents,
OB,
J. M . S t a a t s .
State and Monroe Streets1
, Chicago.
Diseases o f the Brain and Nerves.

I f you. have catarrh, you gre in danger, as the
disease is liable to become chronic and affect your
general health, or develop into consumption. Hood’s
Sarsaparilla cores catarrh by purifying and enrich
ing the blood, and building up the system. Give it
a trial.
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D evelopin g th e origin an d p h ilosop h y o f

PARTURITION WITHOUT PAIN.
A Code o f Directions for Escaping brom
the Primal Curse.
*
Edited by M. L. Holbrook, TSL D., Editor o f the “ Herald of
Health,” with’ an Appendix on the Care of Children, by D b. C.
a I jOzix b , Dean of the New York M edical College; for Women,
etc. .
■ I ■.i
•,
The difficulty has been not to fibd what to say, but to decide
what to omit. It Is believed that a healthful regimen has been
described; a constructive, preparatory, and preventive train
ing, rather than a course of remedies, medications, and drugs*
P r i c e , p o s t a g e p a id , 8 1 . 00 .
v
F or sale, wholesale and retell, by the Rxr-Ig i o-Ph u d so piu GAIa P ububhing HOUSE, Chicago.

M A N IA ,' IN S A N IT Y

A N D GRIM M .'

' With full directions for their
T R E A T a rE B T T A N D CU IU S.
S7 AHBBSW/A.CSSOK SATIS.
In this volum e tee reader w ill find a comprehensive
thorough exposition o f the various diseases o f the Brain and •
Nerves, In which the author devabpstbe origin and phllos*
phy o f Mania, Insanity and Crime, and presents fa ll directions ■
for their treatment and cure. No subject on the roll o f mod-.
em treatment appeals with m ore vivid force to the general at*’
tentions there certainly Is none from which the public m ight
expect more satisfactory treatment from a clairvoyant in™ ISxt
Davis.
.
;

Price, doth, $1.50;- postsge, 12 cents.. Paper; $1; postage, 8't
For sale; wholesale and retell, by tbe Bhligio-I
cal Publishing Houb& Chicago.
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S ru th w a r s ns masfe, fcsws a t ns Human sltrin r, seeks neitker ptere to r applause: skr stop' asks a te a rin g .
T

Headers o f the journal are especially requested to
psua In Items o f news. Don’t say “ Ican’twrlte forth#
press.” Send the facts, make plain what you want to
say, and .“ cut It short.” All such communications will
be properly arranged for publication by the Editors.
Notices of Meetings, Information concerning the organ*
tzatlonof new Societies or the condition of old ones:
movements o f lecturers and mediums* interesting inci
dents of spirit communion, and well authenticated ac;
Bounts of spirit phenomena are always 111place and will
oe published as soon as possible.
j '
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PSYCHICAL RESEARCH.
Notes o f Experiments with D. D. Home
By William C r o q k e s F .R . S.
[F rom Advance Sheets o f Part X V , Proceedings o f
the English Society fo r Psychical Research.]
}

In the year 1874 I published in a collected
form various papers, dating from 1870 to
1874, describing inquiries made by myseif,
alone or with other observers, into: the phe
nomena called spiritual. Id a paper re
printed from the Quarterly Journal o f Soi«nc6, for January, 1874, I announced my in
tention of publishing ai book,1which should
contain my numerous printed and unprinted
observations. :
,
Bat this projected work hak never seen the
light. My excuse,—a real excuse, thongh
not a complete justification,—lies in the ex
treme pressure of other work on my time and
energies. The chemical and physical prob
lems of my professional life have become
more and more absorbing; and, on the other
hand, few frSsh opportunities have occurred
o f prosecuting! my researches into “ psychic
force.” I ufust confess, indeed, that I have
been disappointed with the progress of psy
chical research during the last fifteen years.
I see little Abatement of the crednlity on the
one hand and the fraud Von the other which
have all along interfered,; as I hold, with the
recognition of new truth o f profoond in
terest.
vi •
> •.
The foundation of the Society for Psychical
Research has, however, somewhat altered the
situation. We have hero a body of inqnirers
o f whom the more prominent so far as I can
judge, are quite sufficiently critical in their
handling of any evidence making, for extra
ordinary phenomena, while they bring to the
task that patience an d’•diligence without,
which an investigation o f this sort is doomed
to failure. Invited to contribute to the So
ciety for Psychical Research Proceedings,
come of my notes on stances with D. D.
Home, I feel I ought not to decline. Ia m .
not satisfied with thesq, notes; which form,
so to say, only a few brinks for an intended'
•edifice lit is not now probable I shall ever
bnild. Bat, at least, they are accurate
transcripts of facts whichll shall hold to be of
deep importance to science. Their publica
tion will, at any rate, show that I nave not
changed my mind; that on dispassionate re
view of statements pat jforth by me nearly
twenty years ago I find nothing to retract or
to alter. I have discovered no flaw in the
experiments then made, or in the reasoning
I based upon them.
I am too well aware there have been many
exposures of fraud on the part of mediums;
And that some members of the Society for
Psychical Research have shown.the possibil
ity of fraud under circnmstances where Spir-;itnalists had too readily assumed it was not
possible. I am not surprised at the evidence
o f fraud. I have myself frequently detected
fraud of various kinds, and I have always
made it a rale in weighing Spiritualistic
evidence tp assume that fraud may have been
-attempted, and ingeniously attempted, either
by seen or unseen-agents. I was on my
goard even in D. D. Home’s case, although I
I am bound to say that with him I never de
tected any trickery or deceit whatever, nor
heard any urst-hand evidence of snch from
other persons. At the same time, I should
never demand that anyone should consider
Home, or . any other medium, as “ incapable
o f fraud,” nor should I pin my faith upon
any experiment of my own or others which
fraud could iexplain. The evidence for the
genuineness of the phenomena obtained by*.
Home in my presence seems to me to be

strengthened rather than weakened by the
discussions on conjuring, and the exposures
of fraud which have since taken place. The
object of snch discussions is to transform
vague possibilities of illusion and deception
into definite possibilities; so far as this has
yet been done, it has, I think, been made
more clear that certain of Home’s phenom
ena fall quite outside the category of mar
vels producible by sleight of hand or pre
pared apparatus.
But I must not bn supposed* to assert that
all, or even most of, the phenomena recorded
by me were snch as no juggling could sim
ulate. Many incideuts,—as slight move
ments of -the table, etc.,—were obviously and
easily prodncible by Home's hands or feet.
Snch movements, etc., I have recorded,—not
as in themselves proving anything strange—
bnt simply as forming part of a series o f
phenomena, some of which do prove, to my
mind,-thei operation of that “ new force”
in' whose existence I still firmly believe.
Had 1 described these stances with a view to
sensational effect, I should have omitted all
the non-evidential phenomena, and thns
have brought the marvels out in stronger re
lief. Snch was not my object. The notes
were written primarily for my own informa
tion,—copied or expanded almost imme
diately after each stance from pencil
notes made while the phenomena were
actually going forward. They are here re
printed verbatim; and the petty details
which render them tedious to read will sup
ply the reader with all the material now
available for detecting the imposture, if any,
which my Mends and I at the time were un
able to disejover.
My object in publishing these notes w ill
have been attained if they should aid in in
ducing competent observers, in this or other
countries, to repeat similar experiments
with accurate care, and in a dispassionate
spirit. Most assuredly, so far as my knowl
edge of science goes, there is absolutely no
reason a priori to deny the possibility of
snch phenomena as I have described. Those
who assume—as is assnmed by popular
writers—that we are now acquainted with
all, or nearly all, or even with any assigna
ble proportion, of the forces at work in the
universe, show a limitation of conception
which ought to be impossible in an age
when the widening of the circle of oar de
finite knowledge does but reveal the propor
tionately widening circle of oar blank, absblnte, indubitable ignorance.
Wednesday, May 9th, 1871.—Sitting at 81
Sonth Andley street, from 9 to 11 P. m . Mr.
D. D. Home (medinm), Miss D., Mrs. G., Mr.
O. R., Mr. W. F., Mrs. W. F., Mr. Crookes
were present. It was in the front drawing
room, at a loo table on centre pillar and
three feet, diameter three feet, weight thirtytwo pounds, doth on (occasionally turned
tip to give light below). One candle on
table, two on mantelpiece, one on side table.
Towards end of sitting (daring the fire lest)
the candle on the table and one. on the
mantelpiece were pat oat. An accordion
was on the table. There was a wood lire,
somewhat dull, in the grate. Temperature
very comfortable all the evening.
Order of sitting:
M ? O .T t

D.U.HUNIE;

Miss.br
M?.CROOKES.

A small sofa table stood, abou^two feet
from Miss D. and Mr. Home in the position
shownin diagram. Miss B. commenced by
readi.bg aloud a few extracts from Robert
Chamber’s introduction to' Mr. Home’s book,
“ Incidents of my Life.”
Phenomena.—The table tilted several times
in four or five directions atfan angle of abont
25 degrees,.and kept ineflinedv sufficiently
long for those Who wished to look under with
a candle and examine how the hands of Mr.
Home and the others present were touching
it. Sometimes it stood on two legs, and some
times it was balanced on one. Mr. Crookesr
who had brought a spring balance in his
pocket, was now invited by Mr. Home to try
an expetiment in the alteration of weight.
As it would have been inconvenient with
out disturbing the sitting to have experi
mented on' the total weight of the table the
balance was booked under, one edge of the
table, 'and the force required to tilt it meas
ured. Following is the results of the several
experiments:
i1. “ Be light.” An upward pall of 21b. re
quired to lift one of the feet off the ground,
all hands lightly touching the! top of the
table.1
2. “ Be heavy.” As soon as this was said,
the table creaked, shnddered, and appeared
to settle itself firmly into the floor. The ef
fect was as if the power of a gigantic electro
magnet had been suddenly turned on, the
table constituting the armature. All hands
were, as before, lightly touching the upper
surface of the table with their fingers. A
force of 361b. was now required to raise the
foot of the table from the floor. The experi-.
mentalist lifted it up and down four or five
times, and the index of the balance kept
pretty constant at 361b., not varying more
than ££lb. Whilst thls ;was going on, each
person’s hands were noticed. They were
;touching the table - so lightly that their ag
gregate downwardpressure could not have

been many ounces. Mr, Homeonce lifted his undecided sort of manner, came up to each
hands for a moment quite off the table. His of the sitters and made some remark to them.
feet were tacked back under his chair the He went to the' candle on q side table (close
to the large table) and passed hisflngers
whole time.
3. “ Be light.” Conditions the same as be backwards and forwards through the flame
fore. An upward pull of 71b. required to tilt several times so slowly that .they must have
been severely burnt nnder ordinary circum
the table.
.
. >
4. “ Be heavy.” The same creaking noise stances. He then held his fingers up, smiled
as in experiment 2 was again heard. Every and nodded as if pleased, took np a fine cam
person (except Mr. 0. R. and Mr. Crookes, who bric handkerchief belonging to Miss B., fold
was standing np trying the experiment) put ed It np on his right hand and went to the
the ends of the fingers underneath the table fire. Here he threw off the bandage from
top, the palms being upwards and the thumbs his eyes and lifted a piece of red hot char
visible, so that, if any! force were uncon coal from the centre and deposited it on the
sciously exerted, it should tend to diminish folded cambric;, bringing it across the room,
the weight. At the same time Mr. Oa R. took he told us to pak out the candle which was
a candle and stooped under the table to see oh the table, knelt down close to Mrs. W.
that ho one was touching the legs o f the table and spoke to her abont it in a low voice. Oc
with their knees or feet. Mr. Crookes also casionally h e fanned tbe coal into a white
stooped down occasionally to verify Mr. R.’s heat with his breath. Gpming a little fur
statement that all was fair beneath. Upon ther round the room, he spoke to Mies B. say
applying tbe spring balance, it was an ing, “ We shall have to barn a very
nounced that the table began to rise at 451b. small hole in the handkerchief. We have
Immediately this was said, Mr. Crookes felt a reason for this which yon do not see.”
an increase of weight, and, after a few trials, Presently he took the coal back to the
the pnll was increased to 481b., at which fire and handed the handkerchief to Miss
point the index stood steady, the leg of the D. A small hole abont half an inch in diam
table being about Sin. off the floor.
S ' eter was burnt In the centre, and there were
5. “ Be heavy” The conditions were the two small points sear it, bnt it was not even
same as before,, a little more care being taken singed anywhere else. (Mr. Crookes took the
by the sitters to keep their feet well tucked handkerchief away with him, and on testing
under their chairs. Hands touching the it in his laboratory, found that it had not
side of the table-top as before. The index undergone the slightest chemical preparation
on the balance rose steadily, without the table which conld have rendered it fireproof.)
Mr. Home again went to the fire, and after
moving in the least, until it pointed to fortysix ponnds. At this point the table rose an stirring the hot coal abont with his hand,
inch, when the hook of the balance slipped took ont a red-hot piece nearly aa big as an or
off, and the table returned to its place with ange, and putting it on his right hand, cov
a crash. The iron hook had bentont suf ered it over with hie left hand so as to al
ficient to prevent it holding the table firmly most completely enclose it, and then blew
any longer, so the experiments were obliged into the small fnrnace thns extemporized
nntil the lump of charcoal was nearly whiteto be discontinued.
,
(After the stance was over, the normal hot, and then drew Mr. Crookes' attention to
weight of the table was taken. Its total the lambent flame which was flickering over
weight was thirty-two ponnds. In order to the coal and licking around his fingers;-he
tilt it in the manner described in the ex fell on his knees, looked np in a reverent
periments a pull of eight ponnds was re manner, held up the coal in front and said:
quired. When lifted straight np at three “ Is not God good? Are not His laws wonder
eqai-distant points, the spring-balance being ful?” ■
Going again to the fire, he took ont anoth
at one point, a pull of 10 ponnds was
required. The accuracy of the balance could er hot coal with his hand and holding it up
be depended on to about one-fourth ponnds, said to Mr. Crookes, “Is not that a beautiful
large bit, William? We want to bring that
not more.)
Raps were heard from different parts of to yon. Pay no attention at present.” The
the table and the floor, and the table quiv coal, however, was not brought. Mr. Home
said: “ The power is going,” and soon came
ered rapidly several times.
Mr. Home appeared slightly convulsed back to his chair and woke np.
Mr. 0 . R., having an appointment, had t o
about the arms and body. Suddenly he said
alond, “ Robert Chambers is here; I feel leave at 11 o’ clock. After, this, nothing par
him.” Three load raps were immediately ticular took place.
The following refers to a somewhat similar
heard from a small sofa table abont two feet
behind Miss B., and this table then slowly incident, it being an extract from a letter
glided np to within five inches of Miss D. and from Mr. Crookes to Mr. Honeywood, describ
Mr. Home. The movement was very steady ing an occurrence at a stance on April 28th
and noiseless, and occupied abont five seconds and incorporated in M r. Honey wood’s nbtes
in' going tbe distance of twenty inches. o f the stance.
At Mr. Home's request, whilst he wasj en
When it stopped Mr. Home drew attention to
the fact that both his feet were under his tranced, I went with him to the fire-place in
chair and all hands were on the table. He the back drawing-room. He said: “ We want
moved a little nearer to Mr. 0. R. and yon to notice particularly what Ban is! do
turned his legs and feet as far away from ing.” Accordingly I stood close to the fire
the table as he conld, asking the sitters to and stooped down to it when he put his hands
make themselves quite certain that he conld in. He very deliberately palled the lamps
not have produced the movement of the ta of hot coal off, one at a time, with his right
ble. When this was being noticed, the small hand and touched one which was bright redV
stable again moved, this time slowly and a He then said, “ The power is not, strong on
quarter of an inch at a time, until it was Ban’s hand, as we have been influencing the
handkerchief most. It is more difficult to
agaiU close to Mr. Home and Miss D.
A flower In a glass standing in the centre influence an inanimate body like that than
o f the small table was moved, but not taken living flesh, so, as the circnmstances were fajvorable, we thought we would show you thaij,
out of the glass.
Mr. Home and then Miss D. said they felt we eould prevent a red-hot coal from burn
touched under the table. The sleeve of Miss ing a handkerchief. We w ill collect more
D.’s dress was polled up and down several power on the handkerchief and repeat it be
times-in fall view, of all present. Mr. Home fore you. Now!”
Mr. Home then waved the handkerchief
said he saw a hqnd doing it. ■No one else
saw this; bnt Miss D. felt a hand, which^ abont in the air two or three times, held it
however, was invisible, pat on her wrist im up above his head and then folded it np and
laid it on his hand like a cushion: pnttihg
mediately after.
Mr. Home held the accordion under the ta his other hand into the fire, took ont a large
ble by(one hand, letting the keyed end hang lamp of cinder red-hot at the lower part and
downwards. Presently it commenced to placed the red part on the- handkerchief,
sound, And then pliyed “ Ye/'Banks and under ordinary circnmstances it Would have
Braes,” etc., and: other airs, aherimitated an been in a blaze. In abont half a minutej he
echo, very: beautifully. Whilst irw as play took it off the handkerchief with his hand,
ing jin Mr. Home’s band (his other hand saying, “ As the power is.' hot strong, if we
Jbeing« quietly on the table) the other leave the coal longer it will burn.” He .then
gentleman looked under the table to see p n tito n h is hand and brought it to the ta
what was going on. Mr. Crookes took par ble in the front room, where all but myself
> .
ticular notice, that when the instrument was had remained seated.
(Signed) William Crookes.
playing, Mr. Home held it lightly at the end
opposite the keys, that Mr. Home’s feet had
(I.) Monday, May 22nd, 1871.—Sitting at
boots on and were both quiet, at some dis 81 South Audly Street. From 9:45 to 11 p. m.
tance from the instrument, and that, al Mr. B. B. Home (medium). Miss B., Mr. B., Mr.
though the keyed end was rising and Tailing A. R. W., Mrs. Wm. C., and Mr. Wm. C., werq
vigorously and the keys moving as the mu- present. Stance in the front drawing-room;
isic'reqnired, no hand, strings, wires, or any at a loo table, supported on centre pillar and
thing else conld be s<?eh touching that end. three feet. Lighted with candles the whole
Mr. G. R. then held the accordion by the of the evening.
plain end, Mr. Home touching it at the same
Order of sitting:
time. Presently it began to move and then
D.D.H
commenced to play; Mr. Home then moved
his hapd away and the instrument continued
playing ^for a short time in Mr. R.’sband,
both of Mr. Home's hands being then above
the table.
Miss.O.
M?5W«?C
Some questions were then asked and ans
wers were given by raps and Dotes on tbe
accordion* The alphabet being called for*by
five rap#the following message was spelled
out: “ Iras a glorious truth. It was the sol
m? w ye:
ace of my earth life and the trinmph fiver
The small sofa table, mentioned in the
the change called death. Robert Chambers.”
A private message to Miss D. waa then acconnt-of the last sfiance at this house, was
abont two feet behind Miss1B. An accordion
given in the same manner.
V
The iablq was then tilted several times as was on the. table, and a small candlestick
i
I
before, and once rose completely' off , the & lld
Phenomena.—In a few minutes a slight
gronnd to a height (of abont three inches.
Mr. Home sank back in his chair with, his tremor of the table was felt. Mr. A. R. W.
eyes closed and remained still for a few min was touched. Then Mrs. Wm. C. felt her knee
utes. He then rose pp in a trance and made touched and her dress palled. Miss B /s dress
signs for his eyes to oe blindfolded. This was pulled, and I was touched on my right
was done. He walked about the room in an I knee as by a heavy baud firmly placed on. it.

The table tilted up on two and sometimes
on one leg several times, rising up at the side
opposite each person successively, whilst all
who wished took the candle and! examined
nnderneath to see that no one of the party
was doing it with the feet. Granting that
Mr. Home might have been able, if he so de
sired, to influence mechanically the move
ment of the table, it is evident that he conld
only have done so in two directions, bnt here
the table moved successively in six directions.
The table now rose completely off the ‘
gronnd several times, whilst the gentlemen
present took a candle, and kneeling down,
deliberately examined the position of Mr.
Home's feet and knees, and saw the three feet
of the table quite off the ground. This was
repeated, until each observer expressed himelf satisfied that the levitation was not proneed by mechanical means on the part o f
the medium or any one else present.
The alphabet* was now called for, by five
raps. The letters given ont were taken.down:
Thinking this the commencement of !a sen
tence we tried to get the-next letter, bnt no
response was given. Then we said that some
letter had been given wrong. One , thnmp
said emphatically, “ No.” We then said, “ We
have got the first word ‘We’ all right, but we
want the second word.” “ Is * right?* “ Yes.”
“Is g right?” “ res.” “ Is A right?” “ Yes ”
After thinking for a moment, it suddenly
occurred that the word was “ Weigh,” and
that it referred to an experiment I had come
prepared to repeat—that of measuring the
variation in weight of the table by means of
a spring balance.
A perfect shower of raps showed that this
interpretation was the correct one.
I accordingly repeated the experiments,
which were tried at the last sitting at this
house, using a strong balance, as follows:
1. “ Be light.” The table tilted, when the
balance showed a weight of scarcely half-aponnd.
2. “ Be heavy.” The table now bore a pull
of 201b. before it tilted up on one side, all
hands being placed under the top edge o f the
table, thumbs visible.
3. I now asked if the opposing force conld
be so applied as to cause the table to rise up
off the ground quite horizontally when I was
pulling. Immediately the table rose np com
pletely off the ground, the top keeping quite
horizontal, and the spring balance showing
a pull of 231b. Baring this experiment Mr.
Home's hands were put on the table, the
others being under as at first.
4. “Be heavy.” All hands beneath the
table top. It required a poll of 431b. to lift
the table from the floor this time.
5. “ Be heavy.” This time Mr. B. took a
lighted candle and looked tinder the table to
assure himself that the additional weight
was not produced by anyone's -feet or other
wise. Whilst he was there observing I tried
with the balance and found that a pall of
twenty-seven pounds was required to lift the
table up. Mr. Home, Mr. A. R. W., and the
two ladies had their fingers fairly under the
top of the table, and Mr. B. said that no one
was touching the table beneath to cause theincrease of weight.
(It may be here mentioned that to tilt one
foot of the table off the gronnd required an
upward pull of fourteen pounds applied to.
the top just above the foot.)
.
When these experiments were finished we!
all sat (fnietly aroand the table for a few 7^
minutes, when suddenly the small sofarta- :
ble came up to within abont six inches o f '
MissB. It glided along with a^qaick, steady .
movement. It did not move again after it
stopped the first time.
, f
(Just before I sat down to the stance, re- ;
membering that the table had moved up to
the Circle apparently of its own accord the
last time we had a sdance here, I pushed the «rj
table rather away from Its usual place, pat
ting it jast about two feet behind Miss B.’s
chair.
I took notice then that there was no
string or anything else attached, to it. After
1 had placed it, no one else went near it, so
that its movement on this occasion was en
tirely beyond suspicion.)
Miss B.’s chair moved partly arohnd. On at
tempting to replace it as before she said she
could not move it, as it was firmly fixed to
the floor. I attempted to pnll it along, but it
resisted all my efforts.
Mr. Hongte’s chair then moved several
times, and tilted up on two, legs, whilst Mr.
Home’s feet were np in the chair in a semikneeling posture, and his hands before him
not tonching anything.,
The table cloth in front jot Mr. Home jast
at Hie edge o f the table was bulged out*
wards as it a hand were beneath it, and wei
then saw a movement of the rigth as if fin-:
gers were moving under it.
Mr. Home then took the accordion in orte
hand in his usual manner, andVheld it kbneath the table. At first chords! were Bound
ed, and then a very beautiful .pibce With
bass and treble was played. ; Each7of the
gentlemen in: turn looked at the, accordion
under the table whilst it was playing.
Mr. A. R. W. then' asked for “ Home, swedt
Home.” A few bars of this air were im
mediately sounded. He looked under the
table •apd said he saw a hand- Distinctly
moving the instrument np and down, ana
playing on cbe keys. Mr. Home had one
hand on the table and was holding the top
end o f the accordion, whilst Mr. A. R. W.
sawthjis hand at the bottom end where the
keys were.

*
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CONCLUDED NEXT WEEK.

Bibljas cannot be printed in Madrid fast
enough to meet the demand for them in
Spaing so ii is reported.

/

QUESTIONS AND RESPONSES

Bnt when we reflect apon the bondage of
sqnaw is all right. Waugh!” She did become
very sick, discharged heiv stomach copious superstition, the horrors of the Inquisition,
1. T o w£&t church, or churches, did, or dc your ly, bnt did not speak. I-kept my word and and the power of the priesthood to crush out
parents belong; and are you now, or have you over did nothing save to. let .her forehead rest in individual thought and effort,"to subject the
been, in fellowship with a church, and if bo o f what my hand when occasion required. At last souls of all mankiod, the learned anu ignor
sect?
she fell into a . nice sleep at near day light, ant, to this assumed ministerial authority,
2. H ow long have you been a Spiritualist?
doing well I undressed we cap no longer wonder that freedom of
8. What convinced you o f the continuity o f life and seeing
beyond the grave, and o f the intercommunion be and went to bed. She was up before me in thought and liberty, of action have been
tween the two worlds?
the morning; she got breakfast ready before plants .of such tardy and slow growth, for
4. W hat is the most remarkable Incident o f your I woke, and called’ me to it. Yes! Bine Jack (even to-day in the churches and 'among the
experience with spirit phenomena which you can et was right; the morning had come and she Iranks of Spiritualists, bigotry and supersti
sansfaciotily authenticate? (rive particulars.
was well. That was many years ago and as tion hold exteusive sway, aud to believe and
5. D o.you regard Spiritualism as a rel'gion?
,yet
she ha« bad uo trouble frojm her kidneys. ! accept snch propositions as certaiu men as
Please state you. reasons, briefly,tor the answers you
I conclnde by giving at least one remark suming leadership among n s see fit to dic
give.
.
0. What are the greatest needs o f Spiritualism, able incident oflmy experience with a chair; tate, is the only- method by which the good
'o r to put it differently, wbat are the greatest needs one only of many of like instances which will and respect of these' would be leaders
o f the Spiritualist movement to-day?
like most of my experiences, - occurred in my can be seenred.
7. In wbat way may a knowledge o f psychic own honne and unexpectedly.
The time has come when the individnal
laws tend to help one in the conduct o f this life—in
right to bend -the telescope and aejnst the
Mrs:
Harding,
not
feeling
well
one
even
one’s relations to the Family, to Socjety and to
ing, was reclining in a rocking chair, no one microscope of common sem-e and free, onGovernment?
_____
present bnt she and I. The chair she sat in trammelled investigation, cau be no longer
depied ns. Let ns submit to no conditions,
RESPONSE BY THOS. HARDING. SEVENTH PAPER. was an ordinary black wainnt rocking chair,
with cane seat and back; she seemed to be bnt each as intelligence dictates aud ap
4.
In reply to the fourth question, it wonld resting quietly, when I noticed that her feet, proves. And it seems to me that the time
be hard for me to decide which was “ ihe which had been resting on the floor, began to ha's come when all intelligent believers in
most remarkable incident of iny experience,” slowly rise and stretch ont; when straight \the spiritual philosophy shonld brav^ly unite
but I ean .relate two or three experiences out the chair itself began slowly to set back, } their mental and moral strength to defeat the
which were qnite remarkable^ Mr. Savage’s back, back, until her head and feet wbre nefarious attempts of certain “ speculators”
late article in the' Forum, c a 9 attention to abont on a level and the chair rested nearly io spirit phenomena to cast shame and dis
the independent intelligence mumfested in on the extreme end or back points of the grace upon the name and progress of honest,
the movements of< a certain table, and it re rockers, which position, of course, violated scientific Spiritualism. I say scientific Spir
minded me of a little incident, which,though every law of gravity.
itualism or. in other words, such phenomena
small in itself, went a long way to establish
When she had been in that position for —aud only snch—as cau be accepted on a
the same fact in my mind.probably ten minutes, I said, “ Don’ t yon feel sound, 'logical and consistently intelligent
One evening in an,upper room in the house tired from bolding ybnr feet so long in that basis.
of Dr. D. Hurlbnrt, then o f Sturgis we sat by position?” “ I am upt holding them out,”
We are no longer under the ban of slavish
a stand or small tajble; there were present she replied, “ I am delight fully'resting ajad hierarchies, bnt are free investigators in a
Dr. and Mrs. Hnrlbart, Mrs. Harding and my my feet seem to be supported as though on a free country. All true growth is compara
self. The room was off a lobby at the head soft cushion.” She ^poke without seeming tively slow; the reason ing" faculties of a child
of the stairs. There were three doors in the to move a muse e as though disliking 'to are the last to be developed. Io the new
room, bnt onr door of ingress and egress was break the spell which seemed to be upon ber. born infant the instinctive faculties first
the only one of the three with which I was She also said that streams of some serial come into action, for on these-nnconscions
acquainted. ; Being in the habit of passing fluid, “ magnetism” she supposed, was pass activities depend the life of the little one;
through that onp and never having seen ing through her entire frame, going out at and so kindly nature throws about these
either of the other! two opened. I called it ihe her feet.
helpless'creatures the necessary and eternal
!
door in my requests to move the table to or
Without the slightest movement she an|l safeguards. Bnt gradually the perceptive
from. Now “ the spirits” frequently chided me the chair remained in that position for facnlties commence their unfold meat, and
for my skepticism, as it was a question con probably half an hour; she did not speak the child! begins td[ notice colors, light, mo
stantly occorringjto me, “ How much of this is a word except what I have stated, and if the tion and.the external forms of objects around
caused by onr wills or by'the bent of the me chair and its ocenpants had been chiseled it; th^n incipient affection or love begins to
dium’s mind? and in how far is it the spir ont of solid stone they coaid not have beep.: display itself. Reason or the power to ar
it's work, and how much of it is onr work?” more rigid; not the slightest tremor v?asper range ! and connect ideas, is still wanting,
That the spirits could read my thoughjts and ceptible in them. At the expiration of the and exists only as a passive germ in the soul,
answer mv mental questions, unexpressed, time mentioned, the chair was [set forward awaiting its time for budding and blossom
was a fact which!! koew from repeated ex-' slowly as it had been set back, and when it ing, and aptothe period of awakening, every
pertinents, and the table would go in any di assnmed its normal position, agreeable with thing presented to the little waif is strange,
rection or do anything in obedience to a the law of gravity, her feet were lowered fragmentary and" incomprehensible. It is to
jmental request. U
slowly to the ground as they weren't first, j his ignorance a wonderful kaleidoscope of
On the evening, referred to I made the reNov I nave that rocking chair still; it is shifting [form and color. - He is a subject for
qnest that the table should go over to the an item of onr pitting room furniture, and coutinnous impositions, if wisnr heads so
door. It immediately worked, or w as worked, when telling visitors or friends of the above will it. Ba* let us not despise his impotent
deliberately along from one foot to another circumstance, I have requested them to sit attempts to understand things, for his case is
across to the door, and as usual bounced in that chair aud see if any- condition of not ho$e ess, as we shall see, if the progress
hard against the. door intended. It then their minds conld enable them to bold their of the child is carefully watched. .Stage by
paused, for a moment or two, and then spun feet ont, as I described, without causing the stage the mind progresses, until reason fioalhalf round and fairly ran to another door chair to go-forward,-or if by any , mental ly asserts its claim to eternal kingship over
across the room. This (as no doubt intend “gymnastics” .they conld cause the chair to set ^the brute creatures whose plane of life is so
ed) proved two things, first that the intelli itself back to almost the ends o’f the!rockers far inferior to its own.
gence manifesting, understood the thonghts and remain in that position, nii^npported,'.
Still we mast admit that the ratio of de
and intents of my mind- and could fathom my for any length of time. The thing wonld be velopment is very different in the individual
desires and motives, and second, was not ah impossibility for any mortal man, woman as in the varions races of men who inhabit
controlled by my inind bnt possessed an in or child and I do not think it conld be ac this planet; for if we compare the Hottentot,
dependent will, vitality and power. It was complished by any power short of Mr. Sav the wild Carib, the Chinese, or onr native
as mnch as to say, “ We know what door yon age’s “ psychic force.”
North American Indian tribes, with snch
i
mean, bnt yon don’t control ns; we can go to
That occurred several times in my pres men as Newton, Eepler and Bacon, we shall
any door we wish.”
ence, and the patient’s health has been im- be astonished at the differences existing be
The intelligences controlling Mrs. Harding pioved aud her nerves, from which she suffer tween those of the same country and race.
have repeatedly tried to convince me that it ed intensely,Have been soothed and strength Where, then, lies the difference between these
was not her mind bnt theirs that did the ened by the power of that “ magnetism” men? The only rational eolation is that the
work; yet I still feel sore that where .the con which has so often been sent coursing one is bnt an adnlt child, as far as the reatrol is weak or imperfect the renlies are through her nerves and tissnes at Such limes. soningiand reflective faculties are developed
largely colored by the minds of persons
As I before mentioned, these, and similar while the others are mental giants in the
present. ' i
\ >
occurrences, whether physical, psychical or regions of causation, comparison and powers
One of the most remarkable incidents of mental, seldom or never occurredwhen we of reflection.
j |
my experience was planned by the “ spirits,” sought for them; and those peculiar experi
Now. shall I be far wrong if I; say that the
as they stated, to divest my mind of that ences which I have had when alone, cam e/ mass of mankind are still living in these
idea and establish it in a firm faith in them withont a single exception when j was in a childish states of fanciful imaginings? Let
and their power,and for another parpose.also, state of abstraction or absent mindedness; me explain: Children are all eyes and ears:
which will appear; they succeeded in that oth the very , moment I realized that' the fact to external things they are all faith, all
er bat (1 think anfortaaately for myself) I presented bad a “spirit” origin or belonged credulity, ready to believe in fairies, in hob
possess a very dogged will and a miud deeply to the department of the soul, that, moment goblins, in giants, and in the pit of fire, un
imbued with unbelieLin everything which 1 it was goue.
ending and innqnenchable. Are there not
deem unproven; neverthless, what I do know,
Mr. Savage, in The Fprum, wishes for in millions of men on the earth to-day who have
as Paddy said, 1 know as well as any body.
formation on 'the subject of the source of not thongbt. if so taught, enough to see the
My wife had been subject to a kidney com these straoge occurrences, and - hopes that absnnity of a dogma so insulting to creative
plaint, which at .times was very painfal. I some one wiser than, he will' comrforward love, and so degrading to hnman reason? If
used, when she suffered from that and other and explain them. I am not so conceited as my premises are correct, then it most be ob
ills, to be impressed to place my hand on the to suppose -myself wise in these or any other vious that bnt few men can be reliP'd upon as
affected -part and thns give her relief. Bat matters nor by any possibility capable of en safe leaders or dictators, since by so doing
one night she was very bad, crying’ in her lightening Mr. Savage bnt-, nevertheless, it we shall be more'liksly to retrograde than
bed with pain,.-whed in the depth of her buf does appear to me that the most-rational, advance.
,
fering she was controlled by Bine Jacket, reasonable, simple explanation is that given
If some men or women persist in seeing
who told me to go to the drag store and get a by the Spiritualists. There is a passage in angels where we can discern bnly flaxen
certain narcotic which I am not at liberty to Mr. Savage’s Bible which bis scientific wigs, masks and painted muslin, we have a
name, and give her a good dose. I did so friends might ponder with profit viz., “ I right to think it probable that snch individ
and procured mote than was supposed to be thank thee, ioh! Father. ...th a t thon hast hid uals are better developed in the region of
needed jnst then, that 1- might keep it in the den th^se' things froin the wise and pjrndent ideality and imagination, than in those men
; house in case it shonld be needed at some fu and revealed them unto babes.”
tal forces which lie at the base and root of
'
ture time. I mixed and administered a good
all discoveries and inventions witih which
Sturgis, Mich.
. dose, sufficient for a strong man..
science has so largely enriched ,onr earthly
* TO BE CONTINUED;
She immediately became insensible; and
comforts and conditions.
1
!
while in that condition, she was again con
Man was placed on this planet, in this
"‘ Brethren, Let Us Hate Peace.”
trolled.
garden of Eden, to beautify and improve it;
“ I want yon to give her more,” said Bine
to eradicate the weeds and nettles of irra
Jacket, “ give her all you have.”
. A Paper Read at the Spirituallst Conference, Harvard tional fancies which, if left, most inevitably
“Ob,” said I, “ yon mast excuse me, bnt I
Rooms, 42nd Street ain d Sixth Avenue, New York choke out the good grain and the succulent
shan’ t do that, it wonld be almost certain
Cltjr. March 26th, 1 82. by Caroline B. Jewett, and fruits, which afford healthy nourishment to
death to give her so mnch. I have already
Published In the J our:N A li April 15, 1882, and now the body and soul.
given her a large dose.” Bnt he began to
The age! we live in is remarkable,! not only
Republished by Request.
plead with me, assuring me that he would
for the great advance made in science, phi
protect her from barm.
<
The above is the ca jtion of an article in losophy and art, but for its continnons at
“ Chief, how long do yon know me?” he in the Banner o f Light of March lltb . In this tempts to promote great humanitarian pro
quired.
communication toe writer comments in most jects as seen in societies for the prevention
“ Several years,” said I.
eloquent Strain on ihe need of harmony <f cruelty to animals as well as childrrn. and
“ Did I ever tell you a lie?”
among Spiritualists, basing his suggestion in hospitals and homes for the aged* etc. Bnt
“No, indeed,” said I, “ yon have always been upon the great and [paramount value of the it is also equally distinguished as the age of
good and truthful, but I could not obey you revelation of a life beyond the grave. The fraud! A spirit of evil seems to permeate
in this instance, the risk is too great.”
writer goes on to expatiate on ;the practical and obsess all conditions of life. It runs
“ No, chief, me no lie, white man liel when valoe attaching to this belief, ,bnt finally de through1politics, religion and civil life. We
Indian says T il do,’ he do; now if yon give clares, “ that the fact proving a future life are being delnged with frandl and deception.
her all yon have and leave her.in my hands, is not so very precionk if it leave those thus In politics it is party instead of principle. In
yon no be sorry long.”
convinced the slaves pf selfish and unworthy religion it is popularity rather than piety.
Strange to say he overpowered me, psychol passions.” This writer says qnite plausibly, In onr homes, esthetics have largely taken
ogized me or something tantamount to it,for “ that in vain we exhibit the most scientific the place of solid comfort. I We have gilt
I mixed and gave her all, but it was no soon demonstration, if itjhas to be held op amid paper^in profusion, and good bread in limit
er down than £ repented. She lay, positiyely, the storm and d ost: of selfishness and pas ed quantities. Onr floor is adulterated; the
as dead as a log of wood and I feared she nev sion
and continues, “ the world will be sngar is robbed of its natural sweetness, and
er would awake again. I was alarmed and slow to believe that even if true, any bnt evil impregnated with glucose. Gan powder.
thought I must do something at once or it spirits can be conducting snch a host of Oolong and Japan teas are bnt “ incarna
wonld be too late; bnt it was *along in the jealous wranglers: and self-sufficient dicta tions” of poisonous chemicals, colored to
night and the only thing I could think of tors and fractions of ambitious schemers.” It imitate the genuine articles. j
was to dash a pitcher of cold water in her is bnt fair to ask this! writer, Who are these
Bank notes are received [with fear and
face. I was arising from* my chair to do so, dictators and ambitions schemers?
trembling, since villaiuons experts can sub
when she was placed in a sitting posture in
If he is a man of sense and intelligence he tract a portion of one bill and paste it upon
the bed and commenced to converse with cannot certainly charge the great body of another, thns raising the value.from 10 to 100
me.
honest investigators with being schemers or per cent. Gold coin is denuded of its “ true
“No, chief, me no lie, white man lies.” He dictators, from the very fact of their being inwardness,” and refilled with copper, iron
then told me that he hrd two objects in view found in the ranks of humble, patient stu and zinc, the weight being in this way pre
in getting her in1her present condition; one, dents in the school of spiritual science and served, while the value is correspondingly
he said, was to convince me that ber mind had philosophy; from the fact also that those deteriorated.
nothing to do with the manifestations or students feel the insufficiency of all old
Perhaps some will say that Spiritualism
communications given through her, and he dogmas, to satisfy the innate hanger of the has stood the test; that no alloy can be
inquired in a triumphant way. “ Whose mind human soul for demonstration of the life be found among its pure gold. Alas! that ex
is doing it now, chief? Whoopi whoopll”
yond the grave.
perience should show that even “ the fine
**I confess yon have got me now,” said I; “ I
Was Galileo a dictator or self-snfficient gold here has become dim.” Spiritualists all
know now that she cannot have anything to schemer because he invited attention to the over the country have sold their birthright
i o with it,for, to all intents and purposes, she discoveries revealed to . his ardent gaze for even I bbs than a mess of pottage. The
is as dead as she ever will be.” The other through his self-invented telescope? Did the time was when those composing the little
reason was, as he explained, to get her under discovery of new stars, or the motion of plan circles of earnest inquirers would sit down
complete control b o as to heal her disease. ets round their orbits, alter bis etatas as a to a simple love feast of spiritual b re a d She never woald give np, quite, bnt now she philosopher, or an honest man ? Or was not loved spirit friends gave faithful proofs of
can’ t help herself, and if yon will not do the Ghnrch and her ignorant ecclesiastical identity and loving interest, and all was
anything for her, even as much as give her a minions the dictators, and schemers—they harmony and rest. Bnt now onr spirit friends
drink of water, bnt leave her entirely in onr who refusing to investigate, dared deny the most present themselves in foil dress, with
hands, she will be .well in the morning. “She foots brought to light by the nntiring zeal of laces and diamonds to match, and medinms
will be vfery sick*” he explained, Tbut yon this student and philosopher, who poshed are of no account who cannot materialize
must have—have—what yon call i t r ’
forward his investigations until observation fall formed spirits^ht sight I Oar friends
“Faith?” said L
became confirmation ? Did Galileo persecute mast come to ns now dressed in pnrple and
fine linen at so much a head, or themedl“ Waugh! Faith in ns, never fear, chief; the Church, or the Church Galileo?

- ,, v
j nms object to the “ conditions.” Tests are no
longer submitted to; the medinms have be
come so “ sensitive.” and onr “ conditions” so
gross! We have learned thereby not to in
terrupt the stance by inquiry or request.
All that is required ofi us/is to sing load, join
bands aud swallow hll the medium has to
offer, whether it is “ bread or a stone, a fish
or a serpent.” Weeappjay onr two dollars
and see the show, tbo ign if a chance doubt
creeps into the mind,iwel are gently inform
ed that no material zations can be guaran
teed, as skeptical qualities destroy the mag
netic conditions nbcessary for the spirits to
work. ,
1 j
Now, friends, bow much of this talk abont
“ condition’s” is correct, and bow much non
sense or twaddle? Let us challenge these
bogus mediums and [extort from them the
secrets o f their materializing powers. The
time has come when Spiritnaiism. as an ism,
will be obliged to give undeniable proof of
its troth, or be cast back into the vortex of
useless and forgotten, vagaries. Phenomena
assuming to come from the spirit realms,most be submitted tolthe most searching and
in'elligent tests. We Imnst no longer con
sent to sit in darkened rooms and subject onr
reason to the “ conditions” imposed upon ns
by mercenary, designing tricksters: no longer
consent to have masks and muslin, gold leaf
and brazen impudence imposed upon us for
angelic spirits from the Summer-land. And
we must also be prepared to be made martyrs
by the unmanly opposition of those, who, hav
ing been mortified and scandalized by their
own gullibility, still persist in hiding their
chagrin under the pretense of possessing a
greater discrimination and deeper charity
for persecuted mediums, than those who are
determined to make intelligent investigation
the arbiter between troth and falsehood.
Y"U are aware that; great efforts are being
made by certain parties, both by pen and
voice, to defend cheating medinms by chang
ing npon all honest[skeptics, snch dishonor
able practices as carrying into these materi
alizing circles snehj articles as will be ex
hibited, and then pretending to find them
npon the medium. Is it not shamefni and
disgraceful to ebargejeome of the best people
among ns with snch j attempts to I d jure and
persecute wicked mediums and falsifiers?
Bnt snch defenders of fraud are intoxicated
with the “ new wine” of this “ new gospel” of
spirit materializing. The dramatic element
in their nature being for the time in the as
cendant, it thus holds pare reason in snch
slavish abeyance, that rags and tinsel seem
to be nothing bnt the materialized forms of
the Virgin Mary or the beloved shape of some
near and dear friend.
v
Mrs. Crindle.’V ho has just left\£or parts
unknown, .said to a lady who travelled in ber
company froin California, that the “ Californiaqs were sharp and wide awake, hot
New York was fall o f simpletons, who want
ed nothing bnt to see a show, and were
always ready to pay for it.”
Let me go back to the words of the Ban
ner: “ Brethren, let ue have peace.” Wbat is
this but the pnsillanimone cry of a coward
and traitor, for when an enemy invades onr
country, when danger larks and threatens
onr dearest interests, is it wise or patriotic,
manly or heroic, to bury our weapons and
clasp hands with traitors? Is it not time to
arouse ourselves to quick, prompt and vig
orons action? At snch times of danger, onr
worst and most dangerous enemies are timid
ity and craven fear—a lack of.courage and
fortitude to confront the adversary. The
troths of Spiritualism are among the vital
issues of onr time. Old thiogs are passing
away. Men are casting off the dogmas and
superstitions of past ages. Human intelli
gence is climbing to the mountain tops of
scientific investigation and research, and
this spirit of inquiry ramifies through every
branch of hnman interest. The battle now
waging is between the material and spirit
ual: it is to be the hardest fought battle the
world has ever witnessed; for all most take a
part—there can be no one exempt, because
it is the vital question of life or death!
We cannot go back to the vegetative life of
childhood or infancy. We can no. longer
thrive npon the milk and water of faith and
fancy, bnt most have some strong meat which
onr quickened intelligence craves, and which
alone gives strength and tone to the mind,
nerves and muscles.
Friends, we mast rise to the demands of
the time, and bravely battle against all
forms of deception and fraud. Give the
enemy no quarter! Hunt these materializ
ing tramps and pirates from onr hearts and
homes, and then, and not till then, will we
echo the cry of the Banner correspondent:
“Brethren, let us have peace!”

When I retarned in 1850,1 was occupied ht
rablishing it. Bnt Victor Le Clerc and An*
ighstin Thierry dissuaded me from it. Tl^ey
regarded the subject- too considerable for a
debot. I then went npon the staff of La Revue
ties Deux Mondes and I was compelled to
:nodify a little my manner o f‘writing. The
rablic of this house defeire that wbat is preuented to it shall be adorned. Furthermore,
t most he confessed that tbe French publie
n general has. in literature, strange re
quirements which sometimes compel ns to
imend onr ideas.
“ Of this book, I have corrected almost no th
ug. I hnblished it almost without changing
Anything in it, just as it is in'this yel lbw
nannscript yon see there, on my table, and
which* was some time since recopied by mv
wife. It will be discovered, without a doubt,
,bat it differs from my preeeut style. How
ever, yon shall judge of it-; here are the first
leaves.”
!
And :M. Renan made our reporter a gift of
;i packet of proofs containing the first hun
dred pages of the book. :
The work of Reuao, snch as it appears in
his fragment, seems to he tbe exposition o f
deas under the empire [with which he was
about to renounce the priest life to enter the
life of a layman. A new faith wassubstltuted in. him for thh Catholic faith, and this
book is the confession of it. This faith is
the belief in the indefinite perfectibility of
the world in progress, and athwart all the
shades o f a thqught whoso subtilities and
ironies s< metimes disconcert his most fervent
admirers, he has remained true to it. We
shall have here in* its first expression tbe pos
itive part of his philosophic! armor. There is
no necessity of setting fort of what interest
this “ confidence,” as he cal s it, will be for
the biography of par emin nt cotemporary,
ill have a much
dBut it seems to ns it
higher bearing still, and
bich we shonld
call historic. It ianot onl M. Renan, it is
our: entire age which baslbeen called to
cboqBe definitively, between science and rev
elation, all compromise having jhecome im
possible. Where will history .seek for the
spectacle o f this memorable tending asunder
if it is not in these pages of one of the finest
intellects which have succumbed to it.
j M. Renan commences by assuming the
gravity of tbe subject. Remember that it
was twenty-five years ago and that he was
compelled to experience sojmetbing of a
shudder at the first contact; with Parisian
levity. It matters little to him to be treated
like a Beotian. “For a long time I have been
fixed among simple and dull minds who take
things in a religions spirit.” [
One thing only is necessary,” he begins
i:y asserting, “that is. to live a complete life
o attract the perfect.” And he gives of perection this large definition [on which he
no more makes variation:
“ It is too frequently imagined that moral
ity alone produces perfection; that the pur
suit of the true, of the beautif nl constitutes
only an enjoyment; that the perfect man is
the honest man—tbe Moravian brother, for
Example. The model of perfection is given
us by humanity itself; the most perfect life
is that which tbe best represents all hnmanNow humanity which is cultivated is
ot only moral; it is moreover wise |savante>
carious, poetic, passionate.”
.! It is by science alone that the sonl can ap
proach that joy which obght to be in perfect
harmony with the universality of things. He
protests against the narrow style with
which the English school understands . d ence, of which it demands only practical,
moral applications.
“ Wbat wretchedness is all this? For me I*
am acquainted with only one result of sci
ence which is to resolve the enigma; it is to
tell definitively to man the answer to things;
it is to explain it to himself; it is to give him,
in tbe name of the only legitimate authority,
which is human nature all together, the sym
bol which religions need to give him ready
made, and which he can no longer accept. To
live withont a system over things is not liv
ing a man's life. I sorely comprehend skepti
cism; it is a system as mnch as any other; it
has its greatness, its nobleness. I compre
hend faith; I envy it and regret it perhaps.
Bnt wbat seems to me a monster in 1umanity is the indifference and levity. However
intellectual oue will wish to be, he who in
face of the Infinite does not see himself earrounded with mysteries and problems is in
my eyes only a dolt.”
' The influence of events at the close of 1848
is observed in this, that from the first chap
ters of the work M. Renan loodly demands
the rights of reason to “ organize humanity.”
It seems that he was very much moved by
the reaction which was then produced.
“ From the moment that scieuce has for its
purpose the definitive explanation of the
The New Book o f M. Kenan.
universe, there is nothing which ought to es
cape its speculations.” Hence he goes on to
LFrom L e Temps, October 1 8 ,1880.J
defend- the revolution, not that in its acting,
M.
Renan is to publish, in the course of thewhich he jadges to have been frequently im
month of December next, a new work which proper and unintelligent, hot in its princi
is actually in print. It will be a volume of ple. Recalls; with. Robert Owen, all which
about five hundred pages and will bear the has preceded it the 'irrational period of hu
title, “ The Fntnre of Science,” (1 'Avenir de man existence and he sees in it the first at
la Science.) With his usual indulgent good tempt of humanity to govern itself.
nature, he was quite willing to receive one
“ Wbat it is important to confirm is, that
of onr reporters who went to interrogate him incomparable andaffity, that marvelous and
on this subject.
<
bold attempt to reform the world conform
“ This new work,” said the illnstrions ably to reason; to attack everything which is
philosopher to him, “ is io reality quite old; prejudiced, blind establishment, usage, ir
it dates from 1849. I have written it under rational in appearance in order to enbstltnto
the impression of the terrible events of that for it a system calculated like a formula,
epoch—not that I was mixed np in it in any combined like an artificial machine. This, I
way. After my departure from Saint Sal- sdy, is unique and withont parallel in aU
spice in 1845, 1 lived-, qnite retired and was the prior ages; this constitutes an age in the
little acquainted with (the men of that time. history of humanity.
^
I used to come frequently to the college of
Surely, each an undertaking conhLnot be
France. I was an assidoons listener to the in every respect irreproachaple. JForthese
course of lectures of my dear master, Eugene institutions,which seem so absaid, are not so
Bornonf, to whom, tbe work is dedicated. One mnch so at the bottom as they seem to be;
day in June I encountered in the street Saint those prejudices have their reason which yon
Jacques a barricade which I had all the diffi do not see.
cnlty in the world to clear. In the vestibule
Principle is incontestable; mind outweighs
of the college, I met Engene Bornonf who alone; mind alone, that is to say, reason*
said to me! ’come and see onr lecture hall.* onght to govern the world.
It was transformed into a guard-room. ’Let
And replying, withoat doubt, in thought to
ns be off,* said he to m e,’this is no time to those who were wont to regret the stationary
stndy Sanscrit.’ I commenced my book im mind of ancient times aud who bad jn st
mediately after this incident.
drawn over the majority of the country: ’ ’The
“ It has already been published that I treat dogma which most be maintained at every
in it of the social problem. It is quite am price is. that reason has for its mission tore bitions. The social problem does not appear form society according to its principles; it is
to me to allow of eolation; at least of immedi not an attack on Providence to andertake to
ate eolation. I hope for nothing except from ameliorate his work by deliberate efforts.
liberty.
Trne optimism is conceived of only on this
“ It has been said that I was treating of the condition. Optimism wonld be a mistake, i f
separation of Church and State. God forbid. man were not perfectible; if it were not
This separation hasbepn brought about after granted him to ameliorate, through sci
considerable mental effort, but the material ence, the established Order of things.”
separation—the political measnre-Ms not my
The formala: “ Everything is for the best”
affair. My only opinion in. regard to it 1b, no would withont this be only a bitter mockery.
body must be persecuted.
Yes, everything is for the be t, thanks to hu
“ The true subject of iny book is science, man reason, capable of reforming imperfec
and by this I mean the exercise of human tions necessary from the first establishment
reason in its highest expression. I speak in it of things. Let ns say rather, “ Everything
especially o f historic sciences which have will be for the best” when man, having ac
been my special study. I mean history as the complished his legitimate work, shall have
science of humanity and this is where only I re-established thh harmony in the moral
touch the social question.
world and shall Have subjected to himself
“ I hold to what yon well designated it—a the physical world. As for the old concep- :
book of my yonth. When it was finished in tionsof Progldenee, where the world is con
September, 1849,1 left for Italy where Victor ceived o f as made once for all time and A
(CanUmied on Xltfctb Pae&- *
Le Clerc had charged me with a mission.
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Woraan’is Hfpatim ent.
O F IN T E R E S T J O WOMEN.
A Ca l l f o r a Co n v e n t io n t o f o r m a N e w
O r g a n i z a t i o n If o r W o m e n .
TO LIBERAL-MINDED WOMEN.

The plan has been perfected for a national
•rganizition of liberal thought women who
can nuliedly work against the forces most
destructive to the repablic. At the time of
the woman’s counsel, 1888. a preliminary
meeting was held, bat want of dae prepara
tion and pressure of other business prevent
ed its consummation. The woman suffrage
reform advances bat slowly because of church
influence externally, while within the Ration
al societies have gradually grown more con
servative until the formation of a society of
brave, far-seeiog, liberal minded women has
become an imperative necessity if she would
secure her own enfranchisement..
Second: The imminent danger of a de
struction of the sec alar form of our govern
ment, as shown by the action of both Catho
lic and Protestants, who together form the
Christian party in politics.and its efficient aid
the Woman’s Christian Temperance Union,
an organization most inimical to human
liberty, renders a union of liberal thinking
women even more obligatory.
To this end a convention has been arranged
to be held in Washington, D. C., February
Sith-25tb, 1890. All persons in unison with
this plan are iavited to correspond with Ma-.
tilda joslyn Gage.Fayetteville, N. Y., to whom
contributions in its aid may also be sent.
Editors are invited to notice.
MARRIAGE AND THE HIGHER LAW

.

Synopsis of paper read December 10th, at a
meeting of Moral jEdncation Society, and
December 17 ih, at meeting of Cook County
Woman Saffrage Society, by Mrs. Lucinda B.
Cha dler.
“ Tw o souls w ith bu t a single th ou gh t
T w o hearts that beat as o n e ,"
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This poetic expression of the matehood of
man and woman is prophetic of the perfect
union of perfected human souls. The inva
riable proceeding of creative energy is to
ward the mating and coworking o f mascu
line and feminine forces from molecule to
man. In this sense, marriage, or the'mating
o f man and woman is a divine institution.
The nuion of man ai^d woman .is divine in
proportion to its perfectness—i. e., the adapt
ation in sonl-harmohy and temperament that
makes them the supplement of each other.
That so many matrimonial partners have
travelled life's rough journey m the blessed
sanctity of faithful and loyal friendship, if
not as devoted lovers, is to the credit of tin
man nature, and not to the virtue of statute
law. Legal regulation to compel a perma
nent aud single relation of one man and one
woman, do-s not constitute the divine anion
which marriage ought to signify, if that word
is need to imply thb best and pnrest and tru
est relation of the sexes.
It is not in the province of civilism to rec
ognize mankind Rs more than intelligent
animals. All tbatllegality can properly add
to the mntnal compact for the benefit of the
social body, is the guarantee of civil rights
and equal protection to each party, and pro
tection to children—which last, in a co-oper
ative commonwealth,would not be reqnisite.
Bat protection of the wife we do not have
under civil marriage. Flagrant wroog9, in
juries to the person, even crime may be com
mitted, and, unrecognized by statute are
without redress in the courts or in society.
The inviolability of person, without which
there can be no sacreduess nor sanctity in
sex relations, is unrecognized by civil mar
riage. Neither is it recognized by the educatibual forces of religions canons and church
authority.
4
'The pastoral letter of the Episcopal con
vention three years ago, deploring " the de
cay of domestic religion and morality,’’
claimed that the “ theory ” which was work
ing so much disaster to the church aud the
nation, was “ claiming fdr woman absolute
control over her patrimony and acquisitions
well as her person," etc “ Thns the Chris
ta w of the household'is not only disparbat denounced as a degradation of woand a social tyranny.” The Christian
ion has more recently stated that "th e
family is necessarily a despotism." The pas
toral letter also affirmed that “ The church
regarded separation in any form as a dread
ful expedient and only to be justified by the
grayest considerations." Neither of these
dogmatic authorities mentioned the " grave
considerations" of the perpetuation of alco-*
holism, tobacco poisoning,’insanity, scrofula
orchm e. They evidently ■base the parity
andf integrity of the conjugal relation and
thip family npon the ^indissolubiltty of legal
maijriage. Thcngh peace of mind and health
o f body may be wrecked all mast be set aside
to preserve this form.
A really religions view of marriage would
recognize the necessity of the fulfillment ol
the 'higher law of health and physiological
and'moral parity, to a whole, or holy anion.
It would recognize the illegitimacy of many
a parenthood, and the iniquity of branding
with illegitimacy the one innocent and irre
sponsible party. Tt^ere is far more religion
as well as g'Od sense in the reasons of a
batchelor for not marrying, than in the claim
that “ separation in any form is a (dr^^ful
expedient.” “ The reason I never married is
thjs," he said, “ I never found a woman that
I could love who was at the same time free
from all of six fatal objections to a consort.
These objections consist of hei editary taints
o f different kinds. The first is consumption,
the next is scrofula, the next is insanity, the
next is epilepsy^ the next is a proclivity to al
coholism, and the last and worst is klepto
mania.”
, r
The fact that a consumptive clergyman
haa made himself the father of eleven sickly
children does not indicate that “ teaching
the fundamentals of religion in the public
schools,” a3 suggested in the beforementioned
pastoral letter, would be the most promising
means of salvation from illegitimate and
criminal parenthood. The “ decay of domes
tic religion ” is the result of the Subordina
tion of woman.' That the wife and mother
should be fettered and benumbed, that her
aspiration and her sensibilities, and that
even her pers< n should be outraged and vio
lated. is th-* crying and monstrous iniquity
of organize <society. Man has exceeded his
prerogative when iu civil statute or ecclesi
astical canons,] he interferes with the divine
law in seeking to subject woman and moth
erhood to his law making, and to a state o f
inferiority in ainy.department of social struc
ture. •
The tendency to divorce is; not as many
apprehend, an indication of the dissolution
o f domesticlntegrity and social morals, but
it is a disorder that tends to purification by
making a higher standard of marriage prac
ticable. This is the feverish stage of banian
evolution. The vital force of the higher law
is struggling to free ns from the bondage o f
anim al life.

The generative forces need to be con
trolled, directed, and made subservient to
the best and highest- ; development of the
whole man. A writer bays, truly, in the ad
mission that marriage is afailure, that "out
rages so hideous that to describe them iu print
or even in private letters rendering the rash
informer liable to prosecution, are perpe
trated as of right." (For describing such an
outrage a worthy editor is now under prose
cution in Kansas.)
In the society of Friends marriages are
presided over by neither priest nor lawyer,
and their sacredness inheres in the integri
ty, fidelity, and truth of the parties who
make the contract. Divorce is absolutely un
known in 'this denomination and instances
of dissolute life and conduct are extremely
rare. Romanism makes marriage a sacra
ment, with nuptial mass and complete sur
render to the desire of the hnsband a re
quirement of the wife, yet it makes celibacy
a higher state of sanctity for the priest. Nor
does the Protestant church promote the high
er education of the higher law. No barrier of
fitness, physiological, or otherwise, is placed
where it may prevent a rash or fatal mistake.
Bat once the parties have passed within: the
legal restrictions of civil marriage, the bars
to separation are impassable. The subjection
of woman is the fortress of ignorance and
the stronghold of darkness.
John Stuart Mill said aptly: "If men are
determined that the law of marriage shall be
a law of despotism, they are quite right in
point of mere policy, in leaving to women
only Hobson’s choice," (i. e. marriage or pe
cuniary disability.)
When woman has, in a co-operative com
monwealth. placed her feet on the sure foun
dation of Industrial independence, she will
be in a position to accomplish woman’s true
work in human development. She can then
rise to the fall and grand proportions of wom
anhood, and in a voluntary motherhood help
lift the race to a higher grade of intelli
gence, love and wisdom. Equality before the
law and equality in every direction, in op
portunity and in domestic life,is the basis of
a true raladon of the sexes and of marriage.
Civil statute has no more right to compel peoplo to remain together than it has to compel
them to form a conjugal union.
The clandestine polygamy, the practical
concubinage, the system of prositntion every
where pervading the municipal centers of
civilization, and the divorce court records,
prove the mistake of supposing that a com
pulsory holding of parties to a contract of
marriage is conducive to sexaal morality.
That civil marriage does not educate the
moral sense to a recognition of the higher
law, is also evidenced in the record of each
auinns as are based on mercenary and sor
did motives, and in the shameless prostitu
tion exemplified in the sale of a woman for a
title by her own bargaining.
It is not civil statute we need, but higher
edneation. Not barriers to separation, bat a
detband for better preparation to enter the
mktrimonial state. The world has plenty of
mprai imbeciles born of miamated men and
women,—the product of ignorance and a
criminal neglect of learning the require
ments of the nigber law.
Tni9 is the dawn of a new cycle. The ref
uge of lies which oar marriage system has
built most dissolve under the searching rays
of the son of righteousness. If the State and
the Church license imparity and ignorance
to perpetuate itself in the race, and set np
no protest against poisoning the coming
child with tobacco, alcohol, and scrofula, nor
against breeding Insanity and crime, the
womanhood and motherhood standing in the
light of the higher law, have this responsi
bility upon them.
A new candidate for favor has appeared in
a paper published in New York, called " f he
Woman's Cycle,” taking for its motto the
words of Victor Hugo. “ This is the Woman’s
Century.” Mrs. J. C. Croly, better known as
Jennie Jane, is editor and Mrs. C. J. Haley,
publisher. They announce the object as fol
lows:
"Tbe purpose of this periodical is to repre
sent the life, and particularly the associative
life of the modern woman; its interests aud
working activities—literary, social, educa
tional and industrial. It invites the co
operation of all who are interested in an ef
fort to represent the aims of thinking wo
men—their honest opinions—and practical
efforts on the lines of human advancement
in morals and ideas. It especially desires to
be put in communication with all clubs and
societies of women, aud will keep a record,
so far as informed, of their movements and
lines of work. Contributions paid for, or re
turned if stamps are enclosed.”
Price, $2 50 per annum; single numbers, 10
cents. 258 Fifth Avenne, New York City.
B O O K R E V IE W S .

[All books noticed under .this head.are for sale at,or
can beorderer through the office of the Bxlj&io-Ph il
CiSOPHIOAL JCUBAAL.

THE TARTUFFIAN AGE. By Paul Mantegazza.
Boston: Lee & Shepard; Chicago: S. A. Maxwell
& Co. Price, $ L25.
This book is a translation from the Italian by W .
A. Nettleton and Prof. L . D. Ventura. The Tartoffian Age is the age o f hypocrisy, aud B<nne o f tbe
frauds o f the present age are dwelt upon. In the
Chapter o f Deceptions o f Courtesy—the author says,
“ Make an analysis o f your doings for one day only
o f your life, and you w ill find at least a hundred
lies per day aie necessary in order that yon may
stand well with yonrself and with your neigh
bor. It is like daily bread, which is simply in<
dispensable to our lif*.” In tbe translator’s note
he says, the ai thor gives
a list o f more than
tw o hundred articles need fo r the toilet which
aie fraudulent. In preparation he baa marked
them harmless, doubtful, and dangerous, some of
which are given with prices and cost; in this book,
for instance, Honey Soap, be calls harmless, as is
made o f good yellow soap or fine soft soap and es
sence o f lemon.

N ew B o o k s R e c e iv e d .
A Christian Science Sermon on the Nonentity o f a
Personal Devil, proved from the Basis o f Nature o r
Common Sense. By Joseph Adams. Price, 05.
Prince Btarbeam. A Fairy Tale o f Fairyland.
By Arthur Edward Waite. L ondon: James Barns.
Beneath T w o Flags. By Maud B. Booth. N ew
Y ork: Funk & Wagnails. Price, $1.00.
Foot-Prints o f Christ, By Rev. W m . M. Carnobe^L New York: Fnnk <fc Wagnalls. Price, $1.5^.
Condensed Thoughts about Christian Science. By
Dr. William H. Holcombe. .Chicago: Purdy Pub.
Co. Seventh Edition. Price, 25 cents.
Liberty and Life. Discourses by E. P. Pow ell.
.Chicago: Chas. H. Kerr & Co. Price, 75 cents.
Three Sevens. A Story o f Ancient Initiations
By The Phelons. Chicago: Herm etic Pah. Co.
Price, $1.25.

Tbe Century. (N ew York.)
The L ife o f Lin
coln contains a giapbic account o f Lincoln’s iaBt
days and bis aseaBrination. The frontispiece o f this
numDt-r is a portrait o f Prof. James Bryce, and ac
companying tbe portrait is a sketch o f Prof. Bryce’s
life. A notable paper is Miss Amelia B. Edwaids’s
account o f tbe receut very extraordinary discoveries
at Bubastis, in Egypt. A very full iustalinitnt o f
Jeffereoi?* Autobiography gives some amui-ing tales
o f tbe err y adventures o f tbe author. Hm ry James
has a fully Illustrated paper on Daumier, ibe famous
French caricaturist. The second o f the Present Day
Pap rs is by Rev. Dr. Dike, and has to do with
Pioblems of the Family.
Tbe Popular Science Monthly. (N ew York.) The
Future Situs o f the Cotton Manufacture o f the
United States opens tbe pages o f this monthly for
January. Benjamin Reece writes o f Public Schools
as affecting Ciime and Vice. Tbe T a o n ie t Reli
gion is an interesting article by Warren G. Benton.
Letters on the Laud Question are letters reprioUd
from the Loodon Times o f resent dates and o f interestuon account of tbe light tbrown upon tbis
subject. Other valuable aiticles from able writers
aud to the variety of tbiB number.
Tbe Atlantic Monthly. (Boston.)
Dr. Holmes’s
Over the Teacups, aud to e first installment o f Frank
Gaylord Cook’s series o f papers on Forgotten Politi
cal Celebrities maker' tbe Atlantic for January a
number to be remembered. Another political ar
ticle, The United States Pension Office, by Gaillard
Hunt, contains some suggestions as to the reform o f
the present pension system. The short etory o f tbe
number is one o f Miss Jewett’s best New England
dialect sketches. Agnes Repplier writes about E ng
lish Love Songs. A Precursor o f Milton form s also
the subject o f an interesting paper.
Tbe North American Review. (N ew York.) The
first fifty-four pages o f this issue aie occupied by a
discussion on Free Trade or Protection, and the tw o
sides are ably sustained by the Hod. ^William E.
Gladstone and the Eton. James G. Blaine? Tbe rem
iniscences o f Robert E. Lee by Jefferson Davi* are
particularly interesting at this time. In the Border
land o f Science are found some daring specula
tions. A Romance o f Ola Rome, and By-gone days
in Boston, are interestingly told. An installment on
tbe subject o f Divorce is given, th|; contributors
being women.
The Forntn. (N ew . York.) John G. Carlisle’s
article upon tbe Tariff aDd the Farmer fs in answer
to Senator Onllom’s recent article in The Forum .
In Prehistdric Man io America Major J : W. Powell
denies that there is any Scientific Evidence o f an
American people preceding tbe Indiana. The Ethics
o f Marriage is treated by W. S. Lilly /D ie eminent
English, essayist. Woman’s Place ih tbe State, by
Prof. Goldwin Smith is an arguments against wom 
an suffrage. Magnetism and Hypnotism are ex
plained by Dr. J. M. Charcot.
;
St. Nicholas. (N ew York.) Many short stories
and serials appear for January. The young readers
will find much to amuse them. Tbe seventh paper
o f tbe Routine o f tbe Republic still keeps np its in
terest, and tbe Inter-Collegiate Foot Ball in America
is continued. Other articles are: An Ostrica Ranch
in tbe United States; Pilot Torching by Night; and
Crowded out o’ Crofield.
ii
The Eclectic. (N ew York.)
A good table of
contents appears for January. A Problem In Mimey,
and Tbe Natural Evolutiup^of Men And Women
of To-day will De read withijpnch intere-t. El zabetbLt-cky writes pleasantly^of.'the Gardens of Pom
peii. The Origm and History of Murray’s Hand
book for Travelers is given, , and Grant] Allen bas a
descriptive article on A frica .'i
,
The Jennes9 Miller Magazine. (N ew Yoric.) Tbe
current number o i Dress comes out in am attractive
cover, fiue paper and good type. The hrticles are
mostly upon the snbj-ct o f Physical Culture and
Dress aud are of much value to the reader. I
Tbe Home-Maker. (N ew Y oik .) Thejusual good
reading fills tbe pages o f this popular monthly for
January. Tbe contributors are well knotan and the
topics discussed are most important [to woman
and those interested in her work and' welfare.
Tbe Chantauquan. (Meadville, Pa.) A most
instructive table of contents has been prepared for
tbe January issue o f this popular monthly. It is
Well called an educator. Rom e still takes uj> much
space; but.not m oie than tbe readers can enjoy.
The Homiletic Review. (N ew York.) Tbe sev
eral departments aie well filled this month. Tbe
prospectus for tbe year giveB a list o f topics by
writers o f variety and ability.
The Arena. (Boston.) The frontispiece for Jan
uary is a portrait o f Dion Boucicanft. and bis
article on The Spots m tbe Son will be read with
interest. Robert G. Ingersoll and other liberal wri
ters contribute articles.
[
Golden Days. (Philadelphia.) Tbe jusual good
stories for hoys aud girls fill the pages o f this weeklyI. |
The Nationalist. (Boston.) A varied table o f
contents appears for December,
Also:
The Esoteric, Boston.
Horticultural Art Journal, Rochester, N. Y .
Onr Little Ones’ and the Nursery, Boston.
Christian Science, Chicago.
;
; The Path, New York.
Sidereal Messenger, Nortbfield, Minn.
C o n s u m p t io n S u r e ly C u r e d .
T o t h e E d it o r
'
Please lufui m your readers that I have a positive
remedy for above named disease.' By its timely use
thousands of hopeleBS cas s have been permanently
cured. I shall be glad to send tw o bottles of my
leouedy f b e e to any o f yonr readers who have con
sumption, if they will send me their Express and P.
O. address. Respectfully.
T . A. SLor.UM, M. C., 181 Pearl St., N6W York
Weak eyes and inflim ed lids indicate au im pure
condition of the blood. The best tam ely is Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla. It vitalizes tbe blood, regnlates the
secretions, and expels all scrofulous humors from
the system. Try it. Price $1. W orth $5 a bottle.
Attention! I f you desire a fine beid o f hair o f a
natural hue and free from dandruff. Hall’s Hair R enewer is the best aud safest preparation to accom 
plish it.
______ ■_______ _
A number o f coffers, containing about $30,000 in
gold and silver in Spanish pieces dated 1666 were
recently taken ont o f the sea near the Island o f
Andros at the month o f the iEgeao sea, in Greece.
Six bronze cannon were also recovered.
It was
supposed some Spanish man-of-war was wrecked
there.
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“ THE KING’S TOUCH” SUPERSTTTI0N.
In England, two centuries ago, popular superstition credited the “ Royal
Touch” with curing scrofula; and although for scoffing at the idea in 1691 the
j King was declared to he an “ infidel,” even his “ faithless” touchvwas credited
with a cure. These superstitious practices have now become obsolete, and in
their place we have a scientific remedy in Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovers^
which eliminates the impurities from the blood by the natural channels, thereby
cleansing the system o f all taints and impurities from whatever cause arising.
It is truly a royal remedy, world-famed and guaranteed to benefit or cure in
every case, or money paid for it will be refunded. The only blood-purifier ever
so guaranteed and sold by druggists. A s a regulator o f the Stomach, Liver and
' Bowels, “ Golden Medical Discovery” cures all bilious attacks, Indigestion and
Dyspepsia, Chronic ‘ Diarrhea and kindred ailments.
For all derangements
caused by malaria, as Fever and Ague, Chills and Fever, and Bilious Fever, it
is specific. As an alterative or blood-purifier, it manifests its marvelous prop
erties in the cure of the worst Skin and Scalp Diseases, Salt-rheum, Tetter,
Eczema, and Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, as well as Lung-scrofula, com
monly known as Pulmonary Consumption, if taken in time and given a fair
trial.
W orld ’ s D ispensary * M edical A ssociation, Proprietors, No. 663
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
,_±______ *
’
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is offered b y the m a n u fa ctu re rs o f D R.SA G E ?S

CATARRH REMEDY, fo r a case o f Catarrh in
B y itf:
mild, soothing, and healing properties. D r
Sage’s Remedy cures the worst cases, p o matter o f h ow lon g standing. 50c., b y druggists
V

ABOUT

th e Head which they cannot cure.

G LO V ES .

W h e n you are buytnjr .' >v j s rem em ber
th at there is s n 1 :t h i o < ; - r ' Jttaat
A too cheap, i . f 5 better to 1 . . / a fa ir
price and g e t good
_>v* i l ' : )

H U T C H IN S O N ’S.
T h ey are m ad e from selected skins and
are W A K J K A N ' r E D . I f you w an t to
kn ow m ore a b o u t glov es in g en era l,a n d
H u tch in son 's in particular, sen d stam p
fo r b l- book “ A h o a t G l o v r s , ” It wilt
in terest yon . K r ta H ’ shed 1W3
.
W ill send a g o o d g love m e a g r e w ith
b oo k to tku te who m en tion th is paper.

LAD IES'

KID CLOVES
1 ON RECEIPT OF

$ 1.25

J .G . H U T C H IN S O N .J o h n sto w n , N .Y

COME T O T H E IA N 0 O F

B IG R E D A P P L E S .

WE WILL S£ND THE

Pears. Prunes, Plums and Cherries Climate so m ild tba
grass grows green all the year. U s. Census reports show
Oregon healthiest State In tne Onlot, Parad se for nervous
sulfeiers. W illamette Valley containing four mllUou!- ot
fertile acres, excel the world fo* grain and fru it. No crop
failures. N cyclones. No cold weather. No extreme heat.
R ich lands cheap.

Ten Acres in Fruit worth a Section in Wheat
Salem, Capital o f Oregon and heart o f this far-'am ed va
ley. Imm ense water power. Chu ciies and schools abound
Splendto society. Here tbe rapid Inflow of men and money
Is cansing constant and rapid rise In real estate values.
Prices soon double Money carefully invested for non
residents. Correspondence invited. Price list and beauti
fu lly Illustrate 1 pamphlet sent free.

OREGON LAND COMPANY,
Salem, Oregon.
A IX ABO U T HBW O TA TB O F
Send stamp for Catechism. KSHKhMAN. LLB tTK LIiTH M C O .. Seattle,

A C T U M

A

TAFT'S ASTHMALENE

A O
I V l l v l A —A llD C V ln e v e r fails; send us your
address, w e w ill m ail trial U lin t llB O T T ijiP » » % — —

SB . TAPT BROS„ ROCHESTER. N.Y.

FOR ONE YEAR
And make a present to the subscriber of a pair

Ladlee’

Pine E ld m oves, ;

W ORTH § 1 / 0
And sold regularly at that price. We w ill furnish yon a
G lovew orih$1.50,4 and 5 Button. Em broidered B a ck ,
GENUINE RID. W e have only a ljm lted number o
these at onr command.

'

er with the celebrated “ Saxon Beaaty’’gennlne ktd,which
Is warranted as represented In every parttoslar.

In

sending subscription give size and color o f Glove desired.
THe Best Weefcly o f the Great Northwest.
Do not send postage stam ps In payo^ht.

H is L ife and Mission,

PROGRESSIVE! AGGRESSIVE!

— BY—

D y s p e p s ia
fit&kSk m any lives m iserable, and often leads to
s e lf destruction. D istress a fter eating, sick head1
ache, heartburn, sour stom ach, m ental depres
sion , e tc., are caused b y th is v ery com m on and
increasing disease. H ood’s Sarsaparilla tones th e
stom ach, creates an appetite, prom otes healthy
digestion, relieves sick headache, clears th e
m ind, and cures th e m ost obstinate cases o f dys
pepsia. R ead th e follow in g :
‘ I have been troubled w itlf"dyspepsia. I had
bu t little appetite, and w hat I d id eat distressed
m e, o r did m o little good. In an h ou r a fter eating
I w ou ld efi»erien ce a faintness o r tired , all-gone
fe e lin g , as\though I h a d n o t eaten anything.
H ood’s Sarsaparilla d id m e an im mense^amount
o f good. I t gave m e a n appetite, and m y fo o d
relish ed and satisfied th e cravin g I had previously
experien ced. I t relieved m e o f th at fa in t, tired,
all-gone feeling*. I have fe lt so m uch better since
I too k H ood’s Sarsaparilla, th a t I am happy to
recom m end it.’’ G. A . P a g e , W atertow n, Maas.
N. B . B e sure to g et on ly

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold b y a ll druggists. £1; six fo r £5. Prepared on ly
b y C. I . HOOD & CO., A pothecaries, L ow ell, Maaa

IOO Poses One PoHar
DR. SETH ARNOLD’S

J a n u a ry , m a g a z in e s R e c e iv e d .

IT

COUGH KILLER!

M a d a m e D n n g la s H o m e .
<(La raison ne prescrit jamais; flle ^clalrtf’

ADDRESS

W ithin tbe compas* o f an advertisement: no adequate
description o f the Interesting contents o f this book can be
given; It m ost be read before Its Importance can be re
alized.
The work Is a large 8vo o f 428 |pages, printed from
large type on fine heavy, super calendered paper and
strongly bound In cloth, fb e price pnt on It Is lees
than value, bnt Mrs. Home is desirous that this work
ahonld have an extended reading In Am erica hence the
book wlU be sold at a low
Price. 92.00, Gilt top, 2.25, postage tree to
Journal subscribers, to ail others, 17 cents
extra.
F or sale wholesale and retail, at the office o f the B s u s io PHlLOBOPHICAIi PUBLI8HIK& H0U8S, Chicago.

THE CHICAGO TIMES,
CHICAGO, ILL.
L.H . GBIFVIXH.

E. C.ElLBOUBmL ■

JIAXSBLXDT

L.I. Hill & Co.

S C IE N T IF IC
,
R E L IG IO N
- — OB—

HIGHER POSSIBILITIES or LIFE and
PRACTICE through the OPERATION o f
NATURAL FORCES.
BY LAWRENCE OLIPHANT.
W ith an Appendix by a Clergyman o f tb e Church o f
England.

Cures Lung Affections.

The Kindergarten. (Chicago.) A series o f ar
ticles translated from Abe German o f tbe Baroness
von Marenholz -B n low on Froebnl’s System will be
found instructive reading. Kindergarten Occupa
tions and Systematic Science Teaching are contin
ued.
'

‘

- m old’ a Cough
— me o f a severe
rection which, accordXHl physicians in this
state, had reached an lncipif" * stage o f consumption
M.D.8tfattop.Watertown JJ.ir
SOe an d 9 1 p e r b o ttle . -
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of Independence instead' o f its perversions. for, but did not expect to be assisted in by
All are ‘jequal” according to the creed the boss-devil o f’the diabolical guild. -The
sooner Bliss and. his ilk boycott the J ournal
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT 92 LA SALLE ST.. CHICAGO. of Christ; all should be equal before the law
as fundamentally announced in the Decla and all decent Spiritualists, the better for
ration of Independence—which is the creed the boycotted and for Spiritualism.
BY JO H N C. BUNDY.
of the American people. The creed of the
Entered at the poetoffice in Chicago, 111., as second*
Hone Before.
American people, like the creed of the exter
c Ibbs
matter.
nal founder of Christianity, cannot be done
After a brief illness of only a few days’ du
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.
away by the churches, the sects, the pervertration,
Mrs. Caroline E. Eddy of 666 Fnlton
•in e C o p y , 1 y e a r , ___. . . . . . . . . . ,.$ 2 .5 0 . era of troth in any form, or by the slave
street,
this
city, an old citizen and well
*
“
6 m o n th s,.............: . . .$ 1 ,2 5 , holders—slave-drivers, whether of man or
SISGLE COPIES, 5 CENTS. SPECIMEN COPT FREE.
woman. The creed of the Christ has been known medium, passed quietly and peace
1SEMITTANCES should b e m ade by TJ-ited grinding error and falsehood for over eigh fully away on Tuesday morning the 7th inst.
States Postal M oney Order, Express Company teen centuries and it is .grinding to-day, as Mrs. Eddy, whose maiden name was Lampyffoney Order, R egistered Letter or Draft on eituer the spirit of truth in man, and.it will grind son, was born in Boston, Oct. 25,1630. Her
j&ew Y ork o r Chicago.
qn until every man and woman in the mother was a native o f England and her
30 ROT IK ANY CASE S£RS CBSCSS OR LOCAL BARES.
world is freed from ein, servitude, and sav father was born in France. The latter was
A ll letters and com m unications should be ad. agery of ■all kinds.' The creed of the Amer given a military education in a Parisian
tressed, and a ll remittances m a d e , payable to
ican people, declared in the face of or school and afterwards became an officer in
JOHN C. BU N fiY , C hicago, 111.
ganized slavery over a century ago, has stood the French army. Later on he came to this
Advertising Rates, 20 cents per Agate line.
as a protest against, and a pulverizer of, country, and offering his services to the
Reading N otice, 40 cents per line.
every anti-equal condition of American fra United States government he was accepted
£ < o r d 4c X lio ^ m a s , Advertising Agents,
r
and made Inspector of Powder at Charles
ternal life.
andolph Street^Chicago. A ll com m unications
In the light of these statements will Prof. town, Mass. In the prosecution of his du
Relative to advertising should be addressed to them*
Cones contend that “ creeds,” in their trne ties he lost his life by an explosion ,when
in
Chicago,
111.,
as
Entered at thfe, postoffice
sense, are of no use to hnmanity? We hardly Caroline was about eight years of age.
In earliest childhood she was in possession
second-class matter.
think he means to be so understood.
Again, in the heart of every man who of the clairvoyant fa cd lty toa remarkable
SPECIAL NOTICES.
really thinks, there , is a creed of some degree. She could read people’s characters
Che H k l is io -P h ilo so fh io a l jo u bh az . desires it to be sort. He cannot think without formulat and thoughts and even tell what was going
distinctly understood that i t can accept no responsibil ing his thought. He must have a creed of on in distant places. This was not under
ity as to the opinions expressed by Contributors and
stood by those around her, and being ridi
Correspondents. ; Free and open! discussion within cer some kind or he can make no advance; no
tain lim its Is invited and In these circumstances writers ascent. Creeds are the stepping stones—not culed by her family, she learned to keep her
are alone responsible for the articles to which their alone to conserve the past, bnt to make sore knowledge to herself. At the early age of
names are attached.
and steadfast the present attainments and fourteen she married Orrin Loomis who be
Kxehsnges and. Individuals In Quoting from the B n came a railroad official of some note in Mas
Maio-FHniOsopntcsk. joubnax., are requested to d ls- opening of the vision to behold the fair virgin
sachusetts,
but in 1856 he came West and
Ingnlsh betweenijbdltorial articles and the communica Truth as she presents herself for accept
connected himself with the Chicago and
tions o f correspondents.
ance and adoration.
Anonymous letters and epmmunlcatlohs will not be
The trouble is not in the creeds of the Milwaukee railroad (now Northwestern). At
aotloed The name and address o f the writer are re
world, bnt in making them finalities or in the breaking out of the civil war he enlisted
quired as a guaranty o f good faith. Rejected manu
as a soldier and was afterwards transferred
scripts cannot be preserved, neither will they be re segregating them from the roundings, the
turned, unless sufficient postage Is sent with the request. crystallizations of Truth in its adaptation to to a battery that gained some renown as the
When newspapers or magazines are sent to the the world's progress and needs.
Loomis Battery. He served during the whole
jotJBKAL, containing matter for special attention, the
The J ournal is at one with Prof. Cones war and returning at its close broken down
sender will please draw a line around the article to
and all other chivalrous men for tlie ad in health expired daring the year of 1865.
which he desires to call notice.
vancement and final redemption of woman Mrs. Loomis’ mother then came from the
FOB FIFTY CENTS this paper wilf'be sent from priestly* pletistic and masculine domi East to reside with her. Daring these years
to any address in the.United States or Canada nation. Bnt we most not, in our zeal, forget her powers of clairvoyance, clairandience
TWELVE WEEKS. ON TRIAL.
that the laws of Nature are eternal and that1 and psychometry had greatly increased, and
their evolution into concreteness is by slow clairvoyanee was also developed in her mother,
CHICAGO, IL L ., Saturday, Januray l g , 1890.
and silent stages. Woman herself has not f which unbeknown to her had been lying dor
in the past realized her trne place in the mant.
Persons receiving copies of the R eligio In 1873 she was married to Mr. Eddy, who,
! progress of the race. After ages o f straggle
P hilosophical Journal, who have not sub ' she is beginning to see that she is not the having spent many years in ihe investiga
scribed,may know that their address has been slave bnt the equal, the counterpart of man; tion of the higher phases of Spiritualism,
supplied by a friend and that the paper is that she has her distinctive offices to fill; was attracted to her. He ^took her to his
Chicago home where they ever after resided.
either paid for by some one or is sent with that she alone can finish what man has at
The clairvoyant phase of her medinmship is
tempted. ;
the hope of closer acquaintance. Those re
In our friendly criticism of a.single point reported to have been at times somewhat
ceiving copies in this way will incur no finan in the paper of Prof. Cones we desire to nnnsnal; as an instance, it is stated that
cial responsibility and the paper will cease strengthen rather, than weaken the tremen- parties from abroad who had heard of her pe
going after the time paid for in the one case donsjforce of his masterly presentation. W< culiar gift came to her in great trouble.
thank him and have no doubt the liberal Their inheritance to some property was disor after four weeks in the jther. /
thought women of America will thank him pated and the proof was wanting to establish
for his timely and stirring words. When their right. Mrs. Eddy told them that at a
Prof.Cones on Creedsand Woman’ s B ights.
these women gather in Washington next certain date books and papers had been de
month the first thing they are sure to do is to posited in the Bank of England, and, not
We print in this issue of the J ournal &
formulate a creed; a creed foreshadowed in only that, but she told the contents of the
very able and characteristic communication
the call for a convention published in the papers. Demand was made of the bank au
*from Prof. Cones. Although we are author
Woman’s Department on the third page of thorities in accordance with the data given*
ized, in a private note, to reduce its length
this paper. Without each a platform they and the documents were produced which se
to the regulation standard allowed contribn
cannot form an organization, and Prof. cured th& inheritance. At the time of her
tors, we give atm full space for his well put
Cones will give in his adherence to it, and death there was a person in the city who had
and able contribution. In doing this, how
with voice and pen will prove one of its come 3,000 miles to see her from a republic
ever, we beg to call attention to some of his
in South America, and waited in hope of
ablest champions.
remarks which, on their face, are too sweep
her recovery bnt was doomed to disappoint
ing and nejed qualifying.
v
ment. He had been recommended to her by
Help from Hoodlnmdom.
In critiqizing the “ creeds” of the world—
a Romish prelate of that country who had
especially'the creed or creeds of Christendom
In itis aggressive and persistent work for made her acquaintance.
—he uses this language: 'I f we turn from a pure Spiritdalism, its uncompromising de
Mrs. Eddy would never pander to the mere
question of principle to a'matter of policy, of mand for accnrate observation and sci
gratification of a morbid cariosity nor pros
what real social use or advantage is any entific methods in dealing with phenomena,
titute her gifts to.the low uses of fortune
•reed in any genuinely progressive or liber its rejection of the donbtfnl, and its expo
telling. She was ever ready to comfort the
alizing movement? Every creed in Chris sures of commercial spiritism the R eligio afflicted and give hope to the despairing'.
tendom and heathendom alike is in its very Philosophical Journal has naturally drawn
She was a Spiritualist of the religions type
nature unprogressive. If it were not fixed sharp lines. It has attempted to differentiate
and had implicit confidence in her early Bible
honest mediums and verifiable spirit mani
it would not? be! creed.”
teachings which always abided with her. On
Like every partial statement, this is only a festations from tricksters and all questiona
the 24th of {February, 1876, she prophesied
half-truth. •Id philosophy every thing “ va ble phenomena and illicit traffic in psychics.
how and when she should die; she exceeded
riable” is se'ekiUg to become the “ constant,” It has for ydars sought to separate in fact
the limits by a few months bnt the
“ fixed#’ simply: because the variable—the and in public opinion the rational, moral
manner was as she described. On Sun
phenojnenal—js the finite side of the one ab- and spiritually inclined in the Spiritualist
day, the 29th of December, she took
solute troth. .The finite can only become movement, constituting the great majority,
a slight cold, bnt did not complain
“fixed-—the permanent, constant—by the from the irrational, superstitions, material
of feeling unwell nntil Thursday, Jan. 2, and
process of neugjeatiou, growth, flowering and istic element on Which pseudo-mediums and
on Friday a physican was sent for who found
fruitage. Thi| is the law of all things and dishonest and immoral mediums have fat
that her cold might terminate in pneumonia.
thoughts, andrftheologies, if one pleases. tened, mnltiplied.iand grown insolent as well
On Sunday the fifth she was very 111 bnt on
NO one know|j|his better than Prof. Cones; as daring and expert in plying their trade.
Monday was np and dressed. She was, how
his scientific gaining teaches him this. The Naturhlly we have had the sympathy and
ever, pat back to bed and gradually grew
law of progress is by steps, “ creeds,” nencle- encouragement of the best and most intel
weaker, nntil heart failure terminated the
ation; by degrees, discrete and eontinuous; ligent class,! and the enmity of the ignorant,
scene on the date as stated in the outset of
by cycles am i. circles—never on straight fanatical*faiid diabolical. The , latter have
this notice. Her life ebbed away so gradu
lines in continuity. Here is the mistake of persisted in keeping their pdisonons tenta
ally and peacefully that the spirit had flown
Prof. Cones and many ethers. Progress is cles on the Movement and in clouding it
sometime before the'friends were aware of the
the law o f the universe; bat it is a progress with their fetid breath and superstitions fog. fact, though anxiously watching by her bed
under the law of the Variable as well as of Now comes help from oat of the very bottom side. The funeral was largely attended, Mrs.
of the pit. One James A. Bliss, notorious for
the; Constant.
De Wolf conducting the services.
In the admirable enthusiasm inspired by his more than a dozen years as one of the vilest
theme Prof.'Cdues unwittingly permits him- rascals that eiver cursed medinmsbip and
Liberal-Thought Women to the Front.
eelf to incline to the level of the mob in its Spiritualism, publishes a little sheet in
tirade against 'the permanent in history, in which to advertise his swindling schemes.
On another page will be found a call bear
life, in all thaj goes to make up the con In! a late issue of his advertising circular, ing only the name of Matilda Joslyri Gage,
stant accretions to the one Unity containing which he calls The Sower, Bliss pays at but backed, we natnrally^infer, by other of the
tention to those representative Spiritualists, well known women connected with the Wom
the Infinite Diversity.
The Journal deprecates the mistakes of mediums, and speakers who at that date had an’s Bights Movement. The “ Call” is Brief bulb
the past—especially the mistakes, if npt expressed in the J ournal their congratula strong and to the point. We bid the movement
crimes, of what is called Christianity. BUt tions for our victory over the Newton-Weljs Godspeed, and hope a large and representa
tive gathering will congregate at Washing
while it sees and abhors these mistakes it at combination. Here is his folmination:
the same time sees underneath the letter of
Mediu m s ! as your true frien d , we advise you to ton in response to the invitation. It remains
this Christianity the gennine spirit of boycott from your circles and E^ances, the follow  to be seen whether liberal-thought women
ing named noted "Mediums’ Enemies,” o f whom
will rally to this bogle call and do their
its founder. Panllsm, churchism, sectism is John C. Bundy is the chief:
1st. W . W . Currier.
not what he gave to the world. He gave the
duty. If they exhibit but half the zeal of
2nd; Milton Rathbuu.
>'
Christ spirit—the spirit of truth—as Prof.
their orthodox sisters, if they are willing to
3rd. Charles D. Lakey.
4th. Prof, and Dr. J. R . Buchanan.
i
Cones has beautifully expressed’ it: “ The
make a tithe of the sacrifice for their con
5th. Mrs. F . 0 . Hyzer.
Christ is here and now, as the Christ was
Each o f these are quoted as being upon the side victions which priest-and-preacher-led wom
then and,there, always and everywhere, for o f Bundy in the vile-attempt he has made to rnin en cheerfully make, the proposed organize-:
the fair name and fame o f Henry J . N ew ton, a well tion will be an assured success from the
those whose hearts can know the Christ.”
know n gentleman. Spiritualist and Medium’s Trne
The ! teaching of/Jesus, and the American Friend and Mrs. Eliza A . Wells, the faithful and moment the gavel calls to order on Feb
tried materialization medium. I f these people are ruary 24.
Declaration o f ' Independence declare tl
one medium’s persecutors they are all medium,s’
The J ournal has a word o f caution to
“ equality” of the sexes. The “ creed”
enemies. Hence, your reputations are not safe from
Christ is not at fault; it has been perverted 1heir slanders, if yon even allow th ein to com e into offer: Let these women be careful about
roar , presence, much lees your stances where they
by Paul and ids followers. The true disciple lave a chance to “ pat up a 'jo b ” on yon. W e say accepting the advances of any organization
accepts the words of the Master instead of first, last and forever. Boycott them! B o y c o tt or representatives of any organization now :
t h e m !! BOYCOTT THEM-HI
existing, whether oif men or women, or:
the words of Paul.
•
This is exactly1what we have been working both. Let the new movement stand on its!
The true American accepts the D . ^ration

t

own merits free from aU entangling alli
ances and beyond the possibility of being
used as motive power to propel the car of
any other movement.
This new warship which is to protect
rights already secured and capture those
which it pursues needs to be carefully con
structed. Let every stick of timber, every
pie.ee of material, the boilers and the en
gines, be rigidly inspected. Then, when
she is launched. Ah! look out then, or she
w ill lurch to port or starboard, or founder
before her coal and armament are on board.
Moreover, there most be no taint of sect—nor
of ism of any sort, and especiaUy no smell
of materialism or irreligion about this ship.
And she must rate “ A 1,” at the world’s mor
al Lloyds. When she pats to sea care mast
be taken that her officers are tried and
trusty; such as have not only the allegiance
of the crew bnt the respect o f the world.
There are many rocks and shoals to threaten
this new craft. They are to be looked for,
not along the enemy’s coast line, bnt in her
own waters.
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started out on her journey. She has been
heard from at intervale all along the route
and is on schedule time. At Amiens, ikr
France, she bad a delightful visit with Jnles
Verne and his wife,and when last heard f r om
Jan. 7, able had sailed from Yokohoma, Ja
pan, for San Francisco where she is due Jan20. Everybody will be on the lookout for the
wonderful story of the brave girl’s travel.
A Modern Church.

Among the many valuable and suggestive
contributions on organization published in
the J ournal daring the last three months,
none rank superior to that o f .Rev. A. N.
Alcott which appears on the eighth page.
Formerly a Presbyterian, w e ’believe, Mr.
Alcott now affilliates with the liberal wing
of Universalists. That he is wholly free from
all sectarian spirit ia apparent. His matured
thought‘is worthy of the most profound at
tention, which we hope it will receive from
every thonghtfal mind interested in the
present agitation. We shall be glad to hear
from those who may be inspired by it to ex
press
their highest thought. We only ask
“ Let us Have Peace.”
that Mr. Alcott’s words be duly considered in
Every now and then there echoes across a broad, high, and dispassionate spirit, free
the tempestnone sea of Spiritualism the from all sectarian bias. They are of interest
wail, “ Let ns have peace.” It always comes to all the world—not alone to Spiritualists.
from moral cowards and those/inextricably
tangled in the meshes of Commercial Spirit
Olcott in England^
ism—from those who long to be let alone to
cherish their idols of tinsel and cotton on the
Colonel Olcott has been looked upon as a
one hand, and on the other from those who somewhat more respectable and consistent,
object to being disturbed or thwarted in builder of eastern fakes and western false
their attempts to swindle the public. “ First hoods than hie co- fakir and magnetizer Blapure, then peaceable!” is the reply of the vatsky; but it is questionable whether he is
courageous and rational host. On the second entitled to this discrimination. Lately he
page we republish by request a paper with has been “ working” the provincial towns of
the above heading, written by one of the the British Isles, with only moderate success.
brainiest and most experienced woman that In December he was at Newcastle and made
ever honored the Spiritualist movement. a speech-characterized by the nsnal Koot
Open-hearted, generous, an excellent me Hoomish kinks. Here are some of them:
dium, she ever had the courage of her con ‘‘It, has been stated freely in America that
victions. Sometimes she was deceived, but 'there are1100,000 members of the Tbeosophshe never hesitated to proclaim it to the ical society who have each paid £1. for join
world when made aware of her mistake. For ing.’ So far from this being true not one of
years she was the inspiration and life of a. the Theosophical teachers has received any
refined circle o f friends interested in Spirit compensation whatever.” We challenge Ol
ualism. All of the older New York City cott to prodace the evidence that any such
Spiritualists will remember Mrs. Caroline extravagant statement was ever made in
Jewett. She passed on to her home in the America. It is a downright falsehood. I t i s
Spirit-world some years ago, bnt her memory a fact well known that there are not in
will ever be green in the hearts of her America to-day and never have been five
friends among whom are many mediums hundred members o f the TheoBophical So.
who owe her debts of gratitude .that can ciety. Olcott says the teachers “ have been
never be cancelled. Eight years have past obliged to supplement their revenue out, o f
since her paper was read; conditions have .their own pocketB” ; implying that he has
changed for the better in many respects, bnt done this. As a matter of fact, he had noth
her criticisms are, alas! all too appropriate ing in his pockets and has-lived off hie faeven for to-day. Let her repeated message hiring. He forgets that he has written let
be as from orb having authority—the au ters in which he made mucjh of the very fact
thority of one having close connection with that he had got on' withoutl having money o f
the higher intelligences of both spheres; let his own, and how- his j>ath had been opened
it accentuate the motto:
up, everything paid for‘ when he hadn't a
‘First pure, then peaceable!”
/
cent himself. Such adventurers should
/
be careful how they write letters. Mr.
Hodgson,
who w ent'oat to India for the
Transition o f Mrs. Garretson.
Psychical Society, and atOlcott’s invitation,to
The transition to a higher life of Mrs. 8. H. investigate the alleged psychic marvels BlaGarretson of Connell Bluffs, la., on January vatsky was performing with the help of the
3, takes from this life a most estimable wemT supposititious “ masters,” and who exposed
an. Few womein of her age (75) enjoyed the the swindle most completely, made Olcott
same mental and physical strength^ or have eat his own words on this very point. Olcott
been permitted to end an ihonorable and use made the same implication, that he bad
ful life under so favored circumstances. helped th eT .S . pecuniarily, but when cor
Mrs. Garretson was a constant reader, a nered by Mr. Hodgson was forced to admit
deep thinker and a bright conversationalist. he had given nothing and had received ev
She was 1devotedly attached, to the princi erything. In his-Newcastle lecture Olcott
ples taugpt in the harmonial philosophy asserted, “ Mr. Edison, the great electrician,
and lived her every-day life-Jn accordance was a member of their society and had been
with her highest light. She'passed from since 1888.” This is a falsehood. It is Only
earth in the faith that did so much to make a few months ago that we pnblished a den ial'
her life beautiful and nsefnl. She was from Mr. Edison of all connection with jthe
greatly beloved by a large circle of friends of T. S. He^is not and never was a Theosqphwhom aha never ceased to think ahd in the ist—if his:own evidence is to be taken.
memory of whom she is! held In dear remem
Olcott repeats in his speeches a favorite
brance to-day. On December 23 she called at mouthful, “ The human heart is always long
the J ournal office and renewed her subscrip ing for some refreshment.” Then he pro
tion. She asked to see the editor and when ceeds to satisfy the hanger of the hearts be-'
told he was busily engaged, expressed her fore him with “ philosophic concepts,” with
regret so strongly that the subscription clerk phrases such as “ potentiality of the develop
broke over the rule and took her into the ment of the objective universe,” with jingle
sanctum. Her presence was a benediction about “ Rounds,” “ Rings,” the “ Seven princiand we shall always treasure the memory of ciples of man,” “ Nirvana,” “ Paranirvana,”
that brief interview.
“ Absorption into the Eternal,” etc., etc. Ver
ily, verily, the English heart must ere thia
Nellie E ly ’ s All-Around Trip.
be satiated with the refreshment of this Yan
kee “ Guru.”
*
.Miss NellieBly of the^Tew York W orld left
New York on tt\e 14th of November last by
The clay model of the Gen. Grant eques
the steamer Angnsta Victoria, at 9:40 a . m., trian statue for Lincoln Park, in this city,
on a flying tour around the world. Prior to having been completed by Louis Rebisso o f
her departure the itinerary of her voyage Cincinnati, the designer/a committee o f in
was all planned in the W orld office for a spection proceeded to that city on the 6th
seventy-five days' trip and she was not to re inst., and after careful survey pronounced it
sort to any methods of travel except those entirely satisfactory. A plaster cast .will nGW
provided for the general traveling public. be formed and shipped in sections to Chico
The dominating idea o f the enterprise has pee, Mass., where it: w ill be cast in bronze.
been to more then realize the achievement of The pedestal and arch are already in place
the Idealistic hero, Phileae Fogg, in Jules and nothing is wanting but t-he(8tatne, which
Verne’s attractive story “ Around the World will be ready in September next. The whole
in Eighty Days,” written eighteen years ago. wiU cost $75,000, which was long ago raised
Of course Such a rapid transit around this by voluntary subscriptions.. It will be ded
globe of ours was among the impossibilities icated in September with imposing cere-;
twenty years ago, and the journey of Phileas monies, the Army o f the Tennessee and Gen.
was only a dream of the fancy. No such' Sherman taking part'in the ceremonies.
tour was ever made by mortal man, and if
From beyond the Rocky Mountains a corNellie Bly lives to see Jan. 25 it will be a
m
mortal woman who beats, the record of the 7respondent of Unity throws out a thought
imagnary Phileas Fogg. Nellie’s only bag and propounds a query that gives it pause;
gage is a small hand-satchel. She left New and all sects and isiUs may find in them,
York with bnt one' gown and that she had if they will, food for serious, reflection:
on, Her satchel contained only necessary “ When we think of the hundreds of gects
changes of clothing and £500 in bank of that are competing for abont one-tenthof
England notes besides her railroad and steam the people of this favored land, while nearly
er tickets for the whole trip. A snag fitting ninp-tenths are making their way as best
cap, a light plaid Ulster with a hoo^, and a they eanyontside the churches, it,seems a pit
pair of easy fitting shoes completed her iable and narrow business.. ...I s it not time
:
£
equipment. She carries a 24rhour. watch and to give a thought to this immense majority, :
when she gets back to New York it w ill be ex who in trying to be intellectually sincere 1 /
actly 24 hours late—in other words she Will, are .unable to give obedience to convention-! :
be nominally a day y o u n g e r ^ e n when she

\
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Prof. Coues on the Woman Question.

who prayed or the man who swore—the orthodoxsaint or the regulation sinner? Whom
, ‘ >■'
I’
To tbe Editor o f the ReUgio-PhiloeoDbtcal Journal* .
did. you rely jmost upon at Johnstown—the
Yon will be pleased to hear of the next t>riest or the other man, whoever he was?
phase whieh the woman question—always a Who stole t% most money during the yellow
tital one+seems to l e about to assume, since fever at Jacksonville—the orthodox thieves
it closely accords with the line of policy or the other thieves? I really do not knew
which thtj J o u r n a l has advocated and urged what her answer would be in any of these
in so far as concerns the bearing of church cases: but I have such an abiding1faith in
discipline upon the rights and duties o f one the nature o f human nature under naturally
F a ll o f th e C hristians ” is a h istory o f th e desperate stru ggle o f C h ristianity against Paganism
half o f our population. ;’Too mnch could sinful and unnaturally sanctified -conditions
in
Japan
o
v e r tw o h u n dred an d fifty y ea rs a g o, as rela ted in a n cien t m anuscripts discovered, b y th e
hardly belaid in praise o f - the courage, zeal, of environment that I am! not afraid to put
au th or. T h ere w ere th en severa l th ousands o f C hristians in ja p a n , a n d th e attem pt to exterm inate them
earnestness, and energy of imany noble women my questions to the prick of a reply.
_'
le d to on e o f th e m ost sangu inary stru ggles record ed in h istory . T h e heroism o f th e C hristians, b oth m en
whose names are' high in’publie esteem, and . f l a m the last man in the world to under
a n d w om en, an d th eir fortitu d e u n d er th e m ost a p p a llin g d an gers, as p ortra y ed b y P rofessor K itoh in , w ill
, rightfully so, for their services and sacrifices* estimate the services which women have
en list th e sym pathies o f th e civ ilize d w orld .
T .
tin the cause o f their sex. I need not name rendered to women in the past, or depreciate
them; and it is the morpto their great Credit the,positive, great and good results of their
that they have worked so well, and done so labors. Without these woinen and without
}much •good with »the' priestly curse upon «these works the present outlook would be
them, and the millstone of masculine eccle- glbomy—it would have been impossible. That
siasticism aboi^t their necks. •That relic of record is imperishable—that forty years'
barbarism which orthodoxy—be? it Protestant work passes into history as [a veritable wheel
cylia Tor Catholic Charybdis—still imposes
'the] slowly but surely grinding m ill o f the
3on some*of the best and most mistaken of Grids. It was not less indispensable than in
their sex—still confesses to b e barbarous by evitable that the Woman’s /Rights Movement
making poor old St. Paul its' scapegoat—yet should have taken the turn! that it did. It is
Continues to impose With an arrogance pe a ll the more honorable that it moved at all*
culiar to priestcraft in its every guise—that 'since every inch of the way was stoutly die
relic, I say, has J(one more to hurt, hinder, puted and hotly contested—by whom? By
belittle, belie, befog and1bedevil women than all bad, weak and foolish men—yes; especial
all the politicians and all the rumsellers, ly those in the pulpit and in the pews of the
and all the drunken fathers, sons and hus churches to which these ladies belonged. Am
H e r b e r t W a r d , S ta n le y ’s C o m p a n io n .
bands combined. Mind—riot word against I wrong, Mrs. Stanton?
Herbert W ard, the companion o f Stanley in his explorations in Africa, is one o f the* few men connected Wfth Stanley’ s
rftigiori do I utter: we need more, ript less,
African explorations w ho has ever returned alive from the “ Bark Continent.” Mr. W ard’ s articles running through eight
But forty; years is more than an average
numbers o f the “ Ledger ” are o f the most intensely interesting description, and cover five' years o f his adventures in Africa,
of that real thing. Bqt the Church—the generation—and longer, usually, than a given
and they w ill he illustrated b y sketches made by Mr. W ard, and b y the reproduction o f photographs taken by him in Africa..
Church as it stands to-day, whether the movement imany direction can keep in one
These pictures w ill throw mnch ligh t upon the manners and customs o f the hitherto unknown cannibal tribes o f Africa.
windy old barn of Protesta ntisiri where sheer straight line o f progress: The Spiritualism
L i f e i n B ff’i li s lh A m e r i c a , B y Rev. E. R. Young.
*
senseless stupidity presses the clerical yoke of to-day as the Editor of the J o u b n a l knows
Being the adventures and experiences of Rev, E. B. Young, the celebrated missionary, and his w ife during their residence in
ripon women as if they were patient cattle
better than any one else, is not that of even
the Polar region twelve hundred miles north o f St. Paul, in w hich Dr. Young narrates how he tamed and ian gh t the native w ild
whether the impregnable fortress in which twenty years ago; and he knows that further
Indians o f the N orthw est; how he equipped himself for and how he made his perilous sledging and hazardous canoe trips
a wily Romanism cages women as if they progress along those “ old lines” is neither
when visiting all the Indian settlements within five hundred miles o f his home.
'
were wild beasts—it is always the Church desirdble'rior possible. The “perpetual flux”
N i h i l i s m i n R u s s i a , B y Leo Hartm ann,.Nihilist.
that is woman’s hardest taskmaster and most of Heraclitus was no cobweb of that philoso
Leo Hdrtmann, a fugitive from RuEsiaii’ authorities, has been connected w ith the most daring feats o f the Bussian Nihilists.
oppressive tyrant.^ The Church stands for pher's brain, but a fact in nature.. All things
Mr. Hartmann shows how the intelligent people o f Bussia are becoming Nihilists in consequence o f the despotism o f the form
authority-rnay, divine authority—on its own bhange; evolution is the law; those that
o f government, A participant in plots to k ill the Czar, such as the blowing np o f the W in ter Palace, he is able td g iv e trjue
information as to how this and other great scheme&were accomplished. The situation in Bussia is sufficient to increase the
part, and subjectiori—yea, of the soul as well change to suit new environments survive;
love o f every true American for our form o f government.
,
, :•
as the body—on thqrest of mankind and oh to Uyejisto be plastic; to die is petrifaction.
all womenkind. Trae Church is the bulwark, Longbefore the Emancipation Proclamation
l u t e M i s c h i e f a n d O u t , B y Elizabeth Stuart Phelps. ,j
o f slavery—it stood to its colors and quoted; of .Liri^oln.a band of martyrs^and heroes proThis*is a story o f college life. I t describes, in a graphic manner, the troubles w h ich overtake bright students who
get into mischief, and their skillful manoeuvres to evade the consequences o f their conduct.
scripture for negro slavery in the days 6f the
1 emancipation in the teeth of—slayheroes, Phillips, Garrison and Pillsbury—it
O th e r C o n tr ib u to r s fo r 1 8 9 0 a r e :
M Yes—but to the teeth of the Bible, and
stands by its colors for woman slavery in the jfihurch and the pulpit and the pew, rath-/
Mrs.
Frances
Hodgson
Burnett.
Robert Louis Stevenson.
Rev. Dr. H. M. Field.
these days of the.herqines, Anthony, Stanton, - er than the money, the chain and the lash Of
Mrs. Margaret Deland.
Anna Sheilds.
M. W . Hazeltine. '
' Hooker, Blake, Willard, Joslyn Gage and the slave-holding autocracy. The “ @ursed be
Mrs. Florence Howe Hall.
*4!
Josephine Pollard.
Thomas Dunn English.
Mrs. Madeleine Vinton Daldgren. Amy Randolph.
George F. Prrsons.
-Clari Bar tori. The Church/Wants its Godin Canaan” was less open to argument. These
Mrs. Harriet Prescott Spofiford.
Frank H. Converse.
Col. Thomas W . Knox.
the constitution—not that wise, just and meir came to prepare the way : they prepared
Mrs. Emma Alice Browne.
C. F. Holder.
Rev.
Dr. John R . Paxton.
horiest God which our fathers put in the con therway. .Then the scene shifted. The tim eMary Kyle Dallas.
|
Dr. Felix L. Oswald.
Rev. Dr. James McCosh.
Marion Harland.
stitution, declaring the equality and assur for words was passed: and with that time
Rev. Emory J . Haynes.
Prof. S. M. Stevetos.
Clara 'Wliitridge.
Julian Hawthorne.
Prof. J. H. Comstock.
ing,'the liberty under the Civil law of all its passed many of the speakers on into the si
Judge Albion vV. Tourgee. ,
Prof. *W. C. Ititchin.
James Parton.
citizens—but some pitiful, pettifogging God lence. Bntthen, at Harper’s Ferry, a conMarquise Lanza.
.
Robert Grant.
i
Harold Frederic.
of its own creedal creation to shuffle Scrip demed felon, about to be executed, old, weak,
ture for men and against1 women, and prac worn; haggard, in rags; raised himself from
tice the most atrocioue cruelties upon little the straw.of his dungeon, with clinched hand,
The New York Ledger directs its efforts towards crowding out that trashy and injurious literature which
children in the public schools by holding its piercing eye and steady voice to say: “ Now
is poisoning the minds o f Am erican youth. T he Ijedger .appeals to the intelligence oY the people, and depends
for its support on that taste which prevails for innocent nnd am using entertainment and healthful instruction.
bogus God-head up to them for a bogey. this thing has got to be .fought out!” Who
The Ijedger w ill contain :he best Serial and Short Stories, H istorical and B iograp h ical Sketches, Travels,
That sort of a God is one whom—as Minot shall say that the soul of this prophet did not
W it and Iln m or, and everything interesting to the H ousehold.
.Savage once said to me—nobody would speak go, marching on till the war was, ended?—
Subscription money can be sent at our risk b y P ost Office M oney Order, Bank Check o r D raft, or an E xpress Money Order.
to if he were met as »m a n on the street. It Whether with words only, or with words’ arid
u Serid $ 2 f o r a Y e a r ’s S u b scrip tio n or 5 C ents f o r S am ple C o p y a n d Illu s tr a te d C a len d a r A n n o u n ce m e n t.
3:
is time to cry halt to—rather, it is time to blows, I know not; but the time is full, the
incite revolt against, any movement looking situation grave) and Woman’s Rights will
to woman’s advancement and emancipation: never have been proclaimed in fdct till pro
which rirofesses^uch a God, jor practices such clamation o f her emancipation ‘ from the
un-Godly professions.
'
slavery of the church.
E l l i o t t Coue3,
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Catholicism are in accord w ith each other, and that
it is tbelintellect o f Euglish Prctestaiits ( we d o not
speak - o f American-, w h o are Protestants as w ell)
which has so much difficulty in modi yiug itself,
and clings with extreme tenacity t o . the evangeli
cal doctrine. Iu toe meantime it seems to us that
the doctrine o f re-incarnation is found many times
enunciated with iDBibuncy in tbe Very lifcnpiures
which they take, for their g u id e .. .“/OurjSavior has
affiraiei no less that), eighteen times tb a fJ o b n tbe
Baptist was Elias—“Verily, be is that Elias w ho
was to come.’ ” [ rhe writer then proceeds to make
many other quotations from the old and New Tes
tament ih,support o f Alien Kardec’s theory.]

o f my spirit, and I . was ready for the work o f my concluded to strike fo r an advaince o f wages. So on
B r j CL JS. S m ith , writes: -Though an oldsnb
new life.”
the first morning o f the second month my employer sertber o f som e twelve or more years I have never
"
• *KD
The speaker w ent on somewhat extsndedly to set m e at some work. I hesitated at tbe audacity o f beforol half way appreciated tbe great com fort a f
INFORMATION OH VARIOUS SUBJECTS
speak o f bis earthly past. He said ttiat he could now, the claim a little, but fioally said the month was up. forded me by the dear old Religio -Philosophioai,
iu a measure, excuse the false teachings be bad ut “ Well,” he said, “ g o ligh t on and work another J ournal . 1 have felt the loss o f tue paper m ore :
tered, bat only on the ground tbat they were spoken month.’? I said it was Mafcn now and the days than all the rest o f my reading matter. Though a
For thS Relhrto Philosophical Journal.
in iguorance, not in malice. He could now judge quite loDg, and I ongbt to have- $10 for next, firm endorser o f the philosophy an-1 religion o f
I H iU O B T lL lT T .
himself oven as hp would another under similar month. He flared up at i-nce and sain be could apt Sptiitnalism,. I have never yet witnessed auy of its
conditions o f highest ignorance. He dwelt with give that and 1 could quit. So inside halt an hofor phenomena bat hope I may be able to do ao here
“ From Death arises still more precious Life!”
feeling eloquence upon bis j >y and hope, when at from the beginning of the strike I was a iramp once after a while.
So says the post, and his 1<jty.-word
length be found himself standing up->n ttie immor more, and 1 tramped some six weeks as I recollect.
A B o w e r , w rites: I have talc»n yonr paper since
Is true and strong as is the word o f God.
tal shores with the sbnekies of bis tbelngical educa 1 was in Milwa kee, thence ont to Janesville end September, 1876, an l Can hardly do without it, there
I t finds an easy door to every heart,
tion thrown behind, with other hurtful and hinder Beloit, generally with men o f means. - The first are so many good wriiers w ho contribute to its col
And breathes o f immortality to man. ,
ing rubbish. Sights aDd sounds and thoughts un question was, “ Weil, how much can yon take out o f umns. Although many o f onr loved ones are laid
W ith this conception, man cannot b elik e
known to the earthly life were now w ihL him , toe store?” I finally struck a j >b at $11 for one away ont o f onr earthly sight, w e Bee their forma
That, though bis mortal frame to ruin, fall,
wholly impossible for him rightly to express under month. I made np for the bad lock in harvest when and hear their voices often in onr home circle; also
'
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r
,
our
Portuguese
exchange
o
f
His spirit too w ill vanish into naught,
Bio Janeiro, Br z;l, gives tbe following under the present impel feet conditions. These words, .how tw o o f ns cat wheat by the acre at $1 per acre to many others, some who come for instruction hereto
I n dark annihilation! lost and gone.
ever, were conveyed to me chariy and-with espe cut, bind and shock up, with board.
That' was
head o f “An Unconscious Medium.” An important cial emphasis: “ Every soul is endowed with the ca abont 55 miles west o f Chicago, and farmers need to earth mortals, for very many pass away qnite igno
So man, natnre and science join to teach
rant in regard to anytbiug which has to Le done to
fact o f intuitive mediumsbip came to fight in this’ pacities o f a God, aud tbe happiness o f the heavenly hitch np an/ox team o f three or fonr yoke and take
That nothing vanishes which once bad birth.
help them to progress after they a te b j r n t o a new
c it j o f late, in connection with Dr. P., a well known life consists In the growth and perfection^ o f those a load o f wheat into Chicago, board themselves from eondilionr
T h e fo rm may change; the inner being lives;
,
home, eleedon tbe prairie, and in all ways praciice
The germ , the living force, mhst still sui yive;
physician little inclined to spiritist Ideas.' One Mr. capacitive.” - . . .
G . C . M c G r e g o r o f Texas Writes: I realize the
“ Maoy years o f happiness have been mine since I the utmost frugality; and if, on getting home and
* And, as man’ s mortal frame doth change and pass, R .. a man somewhat advanced in y£are, bad been
task yon have in fighting for the truth in the midst
first
received
the
knowledge
already
explained
to
overhauling
accounts,
tbey
bad
been
able
to
net
Bat never Vanishes, so does his spirit
suffering for some ime with complicated paraly-ia you. I will now give as clearly as possible some of
50 cents per bnsbei for the wheat, they were satis o f eo much iguorance and enperetitioo, yet you have
Bat pass, and not expire. ‘s
•
together with other morbid complaints which caused
the
leading
thoughts
and
experiences
that
grew
out
fied tbat they were on the road to wealth. A t that the consolation o f feeling tnat yon are dqm g yonr
him much suffering. He bad putjhiinself fonder tbe
o
f
this
knowledge.
Realizing
tbat
I
was
an
heir
o
f
time there was an abundance o f government land duty towards enlightening many who are investigat
F or, since no thing can perish in the germ,
care o f notable physicians both here and ‘in Paris
salvation
through
a
general
law
o
f
nufoldment
and
everywhere,
almost, and I have never siuce seen ing and searching fo r proof o f immortality and spir
: Han’s spirit can not die—it still must live;
without obtaining any alleviation. At last, while
progress,
l
went
to
work
with
a
zeal
none
o
f
your
anything
to
surpass the counties o f McHenry and it return. All anams and b a m b o fs bad better give
Eternal life is bis. *The 6un may fade,
conversing;with Dr. P„:tbe latter!: said; to him, “ the
earthly
life
may
know,
to
transmit
the
g
ift
to
those
Boone,
and
across tbe line into Wisconsin, fo r yon a.wide berth, otherwise they will find them
And hoary Time may totter with bis years;
only t.biog the matter with yon is, yon foave worms.”
beauty
o
f
location;
small prairies and timber fairly selves shown np in thqir true colors. All true Spire
less
favored
in
spirit-life;
to
those
on
a
lower
plane
Still, fresh and fair, man’s life o f life remains.The sick man coaid not- refrain from laughing, bnt
o
f
development,
even
to
those
In
complete
darkDess.
plenty,
and
fertile
as
any land anywhere. B a la man finalists rejoice to see yon exposing, those w ho are
The stars w ill pass away, but on man’s spirit
the doctor insisted and prescribed a remedy fo r
at
$11
per
month
mast
be very economical, tolerably not true to the great and noble doctrine o f real
___
H
ow
I
loved
my
work
I
may
not
be
able
to
por
T he star o f Immortality will shine
worms. Without any hope whatever,: Mr. R. used
fortunate,
and
in
gooff
health to be able to foay for Spiritualism. Sift tbe chaff and bold fast to tbs
tray
to
yon.
It
was
a
happiness
to
aid
those
in
F rom life to life, a luminous intelligence,]
tbe-recript, as given, and was cared, for it really
his
eighty
acres
o
f
government
land in od e year. wheat; Yon are figbtiDg a noble battle for human
darkness,
surpassing
tbe
enbiimest
joys
I
have
ever
Forever and forever.
/turned out that tbe doctor’s diagnosis, j was' correct.
known
in
all
my
earthy
exia^uce.
When
the
heart
Preemption
law
was
first
passed
in 1854, I-think, ity and may you succeed in yonr great undertaking.
F r e d e r ic k Ge rh ard .
W ith a frankross worthy o f all praise Dr. P. de
M r s . J . B o y d o f California writes: I have had
~ i
_______ _
clared that tbe idea camt? to him without knowing is given up to do good for the sake o f doing good, and that gave a man some time to pay for bis land. the J ournal fo r only five months, bat it has been
Government
land
has
abont
disappeared
now,
bnt
then,
and
then
only,
comes
tbe
compensation.
•
For'ttie KeLUdo-PhUosoDliIcal Journal
h ow ; that the symptoms were not indicative o f
“ I, too, needed assistance; teachers on every*band with advantages for earning money, I think a a teacher and a comforter to me. I live on a ranch;
each an opinion and th it be gavis tbe foreecrtption
T H E GOO W H OM I ADORE.
never have the privilege o f bearing a lecture, nor o f
w itb on t' expecting the' result obtained. Mr. H. were ready, as I besought them for knowledge aDd man can easier pay for eighty acres at rail visiting a circle. I wish' Ic o n ld take yonr hand
assistance; it was pie isant to me, even as to a child, road prices than1 he could at tbat time pay govern
laugbiogly
related
the
fact
and
added;
‘“1
expended
..
EDGAR A. BALL.
aDd personally thank yon for what yon have written
!
nine million reis without receiviug any btim-fit and to ask wisdom o f those shining lights above me. ment price.
o f Maggie F ox, it is.so truly jast. I hope yon w ill
California
is
prolific
in
tramps
as
well
as
many
The
more
I
became
conscious
o
f
tbe
powersII
pos
finally was cured with an outlay o f oul^'640 leis.”
His presence fills the universe—
sessed, the more urgent tbe necessity o f nsing other products. Climate is very favorable, so much succeed in your movement for orgsniz-ition. I have
[Nine million reis is $4500 o f Amerlcanxmouey].
Ofievil thete is none;
such force for tbe guod o f those ignorant o f their so that that they are all indigenous, so to ispeak. often been tantalized about it or rather for tbe want
. .
i
And when tuy soul this truth receives,
ow n inheritance. This fact entered deeply into my Then there are other causes; tbe farmer is at faalt, o f it. I am getting old and am nervous bnt have
S p i r i t n a i i s t i s c l i i n R la e tC e r ! 6f Berlin, is conscioupnees; tbe further advanced a being be in a measure, but largely it is the fault o f the pa tried to be as brief las possible. I am thankful to
- • My Godiapd it are one.
The a 1 beco me a son o f God,
publishing' in its weekly issue “ Heaven kevised’i comes in spiritual wisdom, the lesB dominant Nod rents. Almost universally labor is BhnnnedJ some yon for your exposure o f frauds. Yon have my
As Christ tuy brother is.
which first appeared fit the J o u r n a l ; /In the last imperative is self. The most God-'.ike I have thing easier and nicer is sought by parents for their beet wiBhes for your success in ;the good work.
Imbued with hope and charity,
childien. We have fathers here who visit the sa
J . G . J a c k s o n writes: You deserve all the
Dumber
it copies from the Berlin Volksblatt o f Oct. known dwelt largely in humility and simplicity.
<
And faith like unto his.
These laws, governing the spirit-life, if brought home loons with their sons, and the sods take a game of congratulations tbat are tendered on accouot o f the
r
■
12, nil., a curious circumstance under’ the title of to you in the earthly life, shall bring yon into a billiards, get stack, and the generous sire pays the victory'ever that W cIIb woman, or more truly, per
Oh ! what an aid to victory,
“ Chance or Providence,” the translation o f which higher consciousness w ton you leave the beginnings shot, even when the fortnae o f the family spriDgs haps, over her foolish backer, , w ho ought to be
i
"When doubt asserts its power.
and*retake the threads not Bevered by tbe change entirely from tbe wasb-tub. I f yon interview tbe ashamed o f his folly. Is it not surprising to you
follow
s: i
‘
T o seek through prayer the God who finds
called d e a th ....In my own experience I have party at the tab, you will find that she likes.to have how fast tbe light is breaking in aDd exposing super
Expression in a flower!
V-sierday morning a driver by the name o f Krause, iearnVd that the unfoldment o f one, symbolizes the her boys g o to the saloons and play the games— annuated
follies on all sides? H ow bold and oat.
T o know that he my Father is,
employed in an iron foundry, Was iQ| the g <eatest unfoldment o f all bnrnan beings___
likes the boys to wiD o f coarse, bat if they do not spoken bas old Romish propagandism become. Is
The tenderest of friends;
danger o f logfeig his li fe. At abont' eleven o ’clock a
“ Words com ing from one who has passed through she prefers that the finances shall be supplied from
T o know hid angels are my guides,
heavy truck loade 1 with tw o arched iron piers, each the river called death, and known beyond a porad- ithe wash-tab than that the boys shall not frequent there not'sense enough left in- the American people
Until my journey ends.
•
weighing- ahont 6.000 pounds, passed Demininer veuture tbat o f w hich be speaks, must have their the saloon. Such, cases, and they are all too abund to arise, all the sooner, and trafoiple upon the super
stitions that have rested so long upon an expanding
street, the driver walking by the side o f it. When weight where the individual mind Is sufficiently de ant, are full o f I promise for reernits for that grand
w orld? ’ Ob! b ow gladly woujd I fight to the ut
H e comprehends our human need.
the team was very near to, Brunner street tbe whip
r
O. L. S t o d d a r d .
termost, with my small rem ainm g^treogtb, in tbat
He pitiee all our pain,
| fell out o f tue driver’s hand. Lotting the rains fall veloped to appreciate spiritual troth. It mast be army o f tramps!
conceded by all thoughtful minds, tbat tbe earthFerndale, Cal.
battle, and I long for a few more years o f life on
And faintest, feeblest prayer to him,
be hastily bent over to pick np the same, the horses world is receiving light and facilities for knowledge
earth to give to it. The prospect o f some continued
Was nev-r voiced in vain.'
moving slowly on, leaving him 'a step .or tw o behind. —spiritual tiuthe—such as were never before ex
strength seems reasonably good; bnt no one knows.
Sustained by the coi-soling faith,
M r . C a r n e g i e 1o n P h i l a n | h r o p y .
Suddenly there -was a fearful crash. In consequence perienced. It is but tbe commencement o f what
Of bis paternal care,
o f careless loading, probably, one q f tbe heavy' piers may be realized fifty or one hundred years from
N o te s a n d E x tr a c ts o n M is c e lla n e o u s
I n sun or storm, in. life or death,
bad fallen over and up n the w agon, breaking it now . F or the rivulets o f spiritual truth are broaa- T o the Editor o f the ReliKto-PbUosopblcal Journal.
I never can despair.
S u b je c ts .
in pieces, juBt grazing the bead and shoulder o f the eqiug, sending oat advancing lines, carrying the
In the N orth Am erican Review fo r December last,
I
driver. Had be not bent down to. pick up the whip waters o f life to all parts o f tbe world. The future Andrew Carnegie baa a thoughtful paper on “ Tbe
And so speed on, speed on the day
arpdron Friday.
L ee surrendered
that had fallen from bis hands the pier would have results o f your ow n work, though comparative ly Best Fields for Philanthropy.” It is supplementary
. When ukto all is known,
undoubtedly struck and killed him instantly.
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S p l i i n x is an excellent monthly magazine o f 80 good o f all, tbat your lives mt<y bless aud be blessed. sumes that “ The present laws of, competition, ac
O praipe tbe'Omuipresent Good,
Shakespeare was born on Friday.
page-, published in Gera ( R - ubs), and one o f the I f I may aid you in any future time, in any guod, it cumulation, and distribution aie the ben attainable
The Universal Soul,
America was discovered on Friday.
conditions.” “ Under these, says Mr. Carnegie, “great
Creator o f unnumbered worlds,
most artistic publications that comes to ns from tbe shall be my privilege po to do.”
Richmond was evacuated on Friday.
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And Ruler o f the whole.
i German Empire. F rom 'th e December number tve
fragmentary sketch of the most important'thoughts few exceptional managers o f meD.” And he reaches
The ijiastile was destroyed on Friday.
'
translate an article of interest entitled “ Phantom of and personal experii ners as recorded more at large the conclusion tbat, one who dies possessed o f mill
Although adown the centuries ^
The Mayflower was landed on Friday.
during these successive seances. At the beginning ions o f available weaitb which he might havV ad
Have ruug, fium times of.old,
1
a Dead Ilian” :
Queen Victoria was married oja Friday.
ministered duriDg his Lfe to promote the perma
The glnries'itf bis attributes.
A patient, a miner by the name bf Schubert o f the personality of tbe communicating intelligence nent good o f the communities from which this
/ King Charles I was beheaded fon Friday.
was announced by a representative o f our woikitig
The half'has not been told.
>
R odlrz, in whom I took, particular - interest, was
His bounteous bJessiDgB manifold, ,
1 taken sick whilst I was absent from home. He spirit band, but in closing, these words were added wealth has been gathered, “ dies disgraced.”
Fort Sumpter was bombarde^ on Friday, j
Mr. Carnegie takes the right view o f charity .when
The measure fill and more—
came under tbe treatment o f one o f diy coilt-agues with a special air <>f inderendent emphasis:
Julius Crosar was assassinated on Friday, j
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salvation
to
he
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of
all,
and
Tbe battle of Marengo was fonght on Friday.
ffm ro, Wis.
day, October the 14 h, at half past four-o’clock, hav
ity ( ? ) o f others. He has these good words:.' “ One
The battle o f Waterloo was fonght on Friday.
ing left the little town to visit my patents in the for A il; believiDg in no bell bat ignorance; that
man i>r woman who succeeds in living comfortably
country, I met him coinirg out of a side street/ He heaven is. the orderly development o f the individual, by begging, is more dangerous to society and a
Tbe Battle of/Bnnker Hill was fonght on Friday^
and
is
therefore
within.
Cultivate
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passed, saluting me iu a peculiarly sad manner. On
OUR POLYGLOT EXCHANGES. V
greater obetacle.to the progress o f humanity than a
Joan o f A rc was bnrned at the stake on F riovercome the evil, and all will be well ”
Wednesday, Oct. 16 b, I happened to pass his resi
score o f wordy socialists.” With this in mind, no
H e r m a n Sn o w .
O p , d ie G r e n i e n van Twee Werelden, is a dence and was surprised' to bear that Schubert died
- ’ wonder that Mr. Carnegie bsUeveB that; 95 per c en t
The Declaration o f Independences waB signed or
tbe aim) morning at half past two o’ clock. “ What,”
o f tLe money spent in so-cmied charity, to-day, it F rijJay.
T h e G o o d O ld T im e s .
B atch monthly publication o f eighty pages, suppos- I exclaimed, “ that is impossible I met hi in only day
J
were better to “ throw ioto the sea.” Ann yet, with
ably com ing from- some place in Holland although before yesterday in the city.” Tbe people looked at i*o the Editor ot the Rellxlo-PhlLosoDbical Journal:
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al, he insists that the millionaire should regard him
day.—San Francisco Exaininer.
there is nothing bat tbe language to indicate that one another in surprise and said that £ certainly
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f
great
weaitb.
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ong
: In rending the articles o f Rro. Stebbins and others
most be mistaken, as schnbert had n 't regained con
The people o f the United States hse 1,500,000 post
this is tbe case, lit is in its 13 h yesr and the D um ber sciousness since Sunday. October 13tb. Bat I was on labor and present condition o f laborers, as com  tbe very many objects o f a wise philanthropy to
'
before ns iB the 12th o f a new series, its publisher not mistaken and am willing to vouch for the truth pared with tbe past, it has occurred* to me tbat a lit which b** may devote hiB surplus wealth, Mr. al cards every day.
.
being H . C. V op Csicar. It is »• stalrd book so far o f the facte stated above. Was this the phantom o f tle .of the experience o f one who came np through (Jaruegie enumerates seven, to-w it:
The cborolietha is tbe last Loiidon dance; from
First. Founding noiveisities, br. enlarging the choros, a dance, and olisttianeih, to glide.
as w e are conre n^d; w e only know that it is an ore a living person?—Dr. Zenker.
some o f tbe old times might be o f interest.
.g ^ p o t Spiritualism; “ it is all Dutch to us.”
. It was my-fortune to make a start in life in the scope and capabilities o f those already in existence.
The Johnstown (P a.) flood census shows the
Second. Founding free public libraries. And names, o f 128 widows. They have received from
spring of. 1841 - forty-nine y*afs ago next spring.
J o n a t h a n E d w a r d s in S p ir ife L ite .
Times w eie exceedingly dull and hard; $10 per he suggests that, “ Closely allied to the library, and $800 to $1,250 apiece.
M e s s a g e r o f Liege, Belginra, finds the fobs
—---month on a la rm was good wages, and no steady where possitfie, attached to it, there sbonid be rooms
A Swiss cheese which was received by an Atchis
o w in g anecdote, related in an AodsluBian journal, . t o the Editor o f the R ellglo Philosophical Journal.
work at that. On the lake shore west o f tbe mount for an art gallery and museum, and a hall for Bncb on grocery firm the other day' weighed 700 pounds
In yonr number for Nov. 2 , 1 fin-1 tbe follow ing ains in Vermont was a good grass region, aDd the lectures and instructions aa are provided in the
which took place in a pawn-shop at Honda: “ A little
exclusive o f the holes.
. 1
■ *
girl, pale and sobbing, appeared at tbe office: ‘ What in a communication from Jennie Chandler: “ I have Btock business waB each that there was a good de Cooper Union.”
wondered many times while reading the life o f this mand for men in baying time. In Sborebam 1
Third. Founding medical colleges, hospitals, etc.,
A magnificent' specimen o f the white Bwan, shot
d o yon want, my child?’ inquired tbe brojftr. ‘My remaikable man, (Jooatban Edwards), why be has
kuew one man in tbe saiomer o f ’41 who waB fa- for the alleviation and especially the prevention o f not long since in Alaska, had wings nine feet eight parents are very sick in bed and w e bav« n^thiog to never visited the realms o f earth diuce his death? m- ns for the 'wages be earned in h ying, receiving human suffering.
inches long wnen extended.
eat.’ ‘ And iwbat do you bring to pawn?’ ‘My— my Why he has never thought it iworth while to undo $26 per month. . I t was considered extraordinary
Fourth. Public parks.
It is said that sixty-three millionaires reside in the
doll! I baTO nothing else! Confronted with such an tbe wrong he did v ^ ile here.” In response to this that a man sbonla get such wages,* bnt he coaid
Fifth. Public balls.
territory between Dobb’e F e n y jaad Tarry town, N.
query,
and
in
justice
to
a
noble,
though
once
greatly
act o f fillial'lovq—tbe real sacrifice which tbe inno
Sixth. SwimmiDg baths for the people.
Y ., a distance o f only six miles, j
mow his tw o acres o f grass right aioDg every day,
cent child was desirous o| making, tbe money lender, mistaken man—now loDg o f the spirit-life—I send and was just as good as anytbiDg else in baying
. Seventh. Churches—bnt only the edifice—n o be
No name nugget, found at bakery Hill, Ballarat,
moved with:pity, pat fen francs iuto the br-tve little yon for publication passages from a record o f some time; ’ $20 per month was about average that quests to those already boilt, because “ tbe support o f
March 5,1885, nearj the surface, Weighed 47 pounds
rPs band and said:' T ake thi- to your parents that very interesting and characteristic: interviews bad jrpason.
the church should be upon its ow n people.”
<T may bay some fond, and keep your doll.’ Tbe with this spirit in 1881, through one o f the best and : In the fall o f ’51 I went out onto the W e s t ? ^
In all in-tanced! Mr. Carnegie insists that the for 7 ounces, and was sold for $11,420.
The Welcome npgget was fonud at Bakery Hill,
child ran Sway jubilant, d»ubl> rejoicing for tbe most conscientious mediums I have ever known, Rarerve, in Ohio, a new country then, heavy tim tunate communities or municipalities which are the
aid that she; was going to take to her pat ents and Mts.'Anoa D. Loucks o f San Francisco. The visit bered and expensive to get into a productive con recipients o f these favors shall, on their part, be June 9,1858; it weighed 184 pounds, 9 ounces, 16
that her Cherished toy Was still here to play with. was wholly from spirit promptings^ neither the me dition. J was there several weeks with a relative, bound to maintain and support them as public in penny weiguts, and was worth $44,356.
Spontaneous charity is truly the toucb-Ptons o f dium nor myself baviDg bad anything to do in bring aDd no job. Finally I heard of a new . comer who stitutions. Tbns tbey will ubb the aid wbich they
The Japanese government h /s coined $30,000
m oral progress Tbe deed enaefed by this child is ing it.abou t excepting the fact that, for several wanted help in clearing off a building spot, and have received as a stimulant to farther effort on worth o f nickel five-cent pieces. > Tbe peopleT like
sublim e. She was about to surrender all she pos years we had been accustom ei to hold regular st would give three bits per day (37)^ cents) in coin. their part, rather than as a'sop orific to a lazy leth them much, and the Coinage will be continued.
sessed in order to carry com fort to hd* sick parental ances for the benefit of those needing onr help in, I jumped at the chance, put in ibe day, got tbe cash, argy. He also suggests that those with smaller
There are ruins near Gallop, CaL, the fonodatto t
I t was a hproic act which denotes an incarnation or closely upon, the cod fines o f the Spirit-world. aud when I got home I fouDd a letter there from means can exercise a like, wise philanthropy in walls o f which can ibe traced fo r tw o miles, indicaI
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-of an advanced spirit that has lived long and learned
Verm-mt which took tw o o f my three bits for post smaller fields, while those without metuaB can give
tbe existence-of . large tow n in the locality to
early New Eoglaud theological hi-tory, there will age, and I assuife yon I was glad to have tbe coiD. their time and labor. Thns it w ill be seen that ting
■m ob .” , <; ■
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by-gone, times..
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befaiQDdln what follows strong internal evidence I say coin, because although there were plenty of whatever o f surplus wealth one has, jbe It wealth
The
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a
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o
f
genuineness;
bnt
to
myself,
there
was
an
addi
L a B e v a e S p i r i t e o f Novels, has the follow 
State banks, bills were not accepted for postage, the o f parse, wealth o f muscle, wealth o f braiD, or
tional strength o f evidence arising from a deeply postmaster insisting on having tbe silver, aDd post wealth o f spirit, Mr. Carnegie evidently thinks, and crashing machine fo r the purpose o f getting
i n g account o f a wonderfully sagacious d og : “ The felt consciousness during the entire stances o f tbe
suggests, sbonid be held in trnst and need for the ont more gold. Placer washings already produce
a considerable quantity.
examples are numerous o f doge jum ping into the noble and dignified presence o f this one who, hav age th*n was 25 cents for any distance over 6G0 benefit o f the whole community.
;
miles, I think. I spent that winter there, aud in
w ater to rescue a person who is drowning, bat it is ing been always 'honest and earnest in his personal May 1 started in to work Jor a man clearing land,
I t is estimated that] the amount o f gold and silver
Now, it occnrB to tbe writer, that in the last
zarely that ]?ou find a dog that w ill stop runaway convictions and efforts, sadly erroneous though they making “ black salts.” To make tbat article, one analysis, Mr. Carnegie’s scheme o f philanthropy coin at the bottom iof tbe Atlantic Ocean is abont
often were, had now reached a position in tbe high
amounts to what the higher socialism is striving $50,000,000, and it is farther' estimated that most o f
horses. This was |the fact yesterday, however, as er life well fitted to impress one with affection and goes iuto tbe woods, cats his timber, barns ir, gath for. Does it not make every haman beiDg who it will sijay tight wherfo it is. ■
ers
the
ashes,
leaches
them,
and
boils
tbe
B
e
until
it
w itnessed ifo Lyon street. At about, one o’clock p. M. reverence toward him ; at any rate this was the re
gathers at all, a trustee beund to nse the surplus o f
A tramp confined Ito the Lancaster (P a.) jail en
a horse harnessed to back No. 7,088, stationed at sult with me, although previous to tifis experience I beenjmes solid; and he has black salts. I f I remem bis garnerings' for the benefit ot the community?
tertained the attendants and policemen with tales o f
Bieeornet street, ran away and turning on the cor was greatly prejudiced against this unrelenting and ber correctly, it was estimated that one acre o f the
n er o f Biscqrhet and Lyon streets set ont at, fall powerful exponent o f a terrible theology. He said: heavy timber o f tbat section all consumed and' There seems to be this difference between Mr. adventure and travels He had almost walked around
; * £
worked carefully, would make 500 pounds of the Carnegie and the higher socialism. Ho takes man the world.
speed. prodoCing consternation all along bis tome.
“ Wbeq I come once more into earthly surround
as be finds him ; it idealizes man and proposes to
All at once $ radish-haired d »g that bad followed ings, itseem e but a day siDce l laid myself down salts, and tbe^ were worth $4 per hundred pounds,
A
farmer
at
AnRheim,
Cal., sent East fo r some
work with him now as though be were already an
the vehicle 'for a few.momfnts leaped at the horse’s in the arfors o f death with tbe expectation that cen cash, and was at tbat time tbeVmly prodnet o f th e '
Wonderfield beans to experiment with. He received
the
exalted,
condition
in
which
Mr.
Bellamy’s
head and seizing the bridle in his jaw s polled it vio turies would elapse ere I should go forth, at tbe farm tbat a farmer could get cash for. I put in a
“ Looking Backward” imagines him in tbe future. as many as wonld fill* a small teacup and planted
lently. A rough shake by tbe horse sent tbe dog sound o f the .trump, to answer for tbe deeds done month'there of solid work. Fbeie was a son on tbe Which o f the tw o methods will most encourage and them. He gatheradla crop o f 100 sacks iu 1889.
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rollin g nponjthe pavemeDt, but he soon picked him in the body, whether good or evil. But great was
One o f the most remarkable feats o f photography
develop individual industry, enterprise, ambition,
self up and 'sprang at the horse again, and was a my astonishment when immediately, as it were, I called foe, so we were up at half past 5 every morning aspiration, philanthropy; and w hich is tbe more on record is tbe photographing o f tbe terrible explo
second tim e,fbrown to the ground. He came to the fonud myself standing upon tbe bright shores o f the and in the field generally, puttiDg up log heaps. At practical, the hard-headed common-sense o f this sion at Antwerp q f, if not the explosion, the im
Charge for thje thiid time end snapping bis teeth in- eternal world with that before and around me fitted half past six tbe horn blew for breakfast. Supper
mense cloud o f smoke produced qt tbe m om ent
C. W . Cook .
'M is brought him to a stop. I t was to call forth the deepest gratitude and love. Fields horn at five, then we went out and worked until utilitarian age will determine. ’
to the horse’s! nostj
l i o n Ib rolled Boj thln at thq Pittsburg iron mills
in g o o d lim e; for J(he hack was entering the place o f o f tiemty in»ffable, as far as my perceptions could about eight o’clock, . and usually back in the
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the Bastille wber|
reach, were spread ont before me, stretching on and
In thickness. L igh t shines tbrofogh one o f these
accidents would lertainly have taken place. Mr. on, blending ever with that which was-higher and at any time in that almost sixteen boars. . I t was read yonr paper; bnt you are not all w rong, Ib my
sheets r s readily as] It does through greased tisane
j
F ours at, thelpolit B commissary to whom the facts still more Oeantifnl; and then tbe vast influx o f hu the closest, hardest month’s work o f m y life, and for .opinion, now .
1
• i
werfir reported, baa- learned that the 'hero' o f this man beings, fresh from the earthly life like my It I was to have, and got, $11— $5 in cash and $6 ' JE. L O a l l a t i n writes: Y onr paper fills the paper.
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be
Russian
military
authorities
are testing a new
courageous act’ belongs to a merchant on Bisoornet self. I was astonished to see so many entering
bill for all honest, earnest believers in onr philoso
street and has several times distinguished. himself by into thiB joyfnl life. Whilst on earth, I had suc take all ont o f tbe Btdre, bnt be wonld not give me phy and sbonid have their support; and tbe ex  rifle-’w hicb Is Baid-to com bine the best features o f
$10 all cash—couldn’ t afford the money b e raid.
the repeating and Bprdan rifles. If tbe tests prove
•topping runaway horses.”
ceeded in becoming satisfied that but a /m a ll Tbe money X got was “ wild cat,” notToin bnt bank crescences who prey upon, and disgust two thirds
satisfactory, the gbvjsrhment w ill provide the army
fraction o f the human family would escape to
o f the investigators, sbonid foe! yonr lash w ell laid with 1,000,000 o f tbejnew rifles.
L ’ A n r e r e for November contains an article on the heavenly life, whilst tbe great multitudes bills o f the 6tat& One bank o f Erie, Pennsylvania^ on .
,
rwas considered slippery—likriy to fail at any time.
; The latest ? f ad” ||injjew elry is a small open-faced
re-Inoarnatiofo from which we make a short extract: would g o away into pains unutterable and as Oae o f the stockholders was one Gen. B«>ed, I tbink.
M r s . W . B . F e l t o n writes: I am very watch ret In the handle o f a cane, three or four
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“ The reoent International Congress o f Spiritists and
tbankfnl that y m came off more than conqueror- in' inches from the ton. |It is wound and regulated
deemed. Bnt now , th* old doctrine began to appear
Spiritualists which took place in Paris in the month to me in ail its falsity; tbe horrible phantom c»uld land, and would take bis own money for freight or the wells case and hope yon will continue to expose after the fashion off stem-winders by tam in g the
passage; so as a favor to my employer I took $2 o f
o f ^ September last, has caused great commotion not withstand tbe light o f the present; it fled sw ift tbat; faro was $1.50. Ij) Buffalo, next m om iog, at and prosecute, if need be, nntil the last frond is dis knob or head o f ffie&ane.
pensed with. Such heartless deception is a disgrace
Mrs. Nancy 'P ica rd ,: o f Biddeford, Men w h o cele
a m o n g the Spiritualists o f England greatly attached ly away with tbe shadows Of the past.
Hafirs hotel, I passed out another bill; clerk,said
“ My astonishment at past errors was only equalled be wouldn’t take that, or if be did he mast ebave it. to humanity.
brated h e r one-bnddredth birthday last July, con
t o t b e ranee but w ho profess much horror for tbe
M r .* P . T h o m p s o n writes; I am much in tinues to cook and do tbe household work for a fam
doctrin e o f plurality b f existences o f tbe sonl, o r ie - by the admiration and joy o f tbe present* O the mag I said, “ Shave it, o f conrsel” So be took a shilling,
terested in -the subject o f “ Unity,” that is being bo ily o f six. T h e fatnily sefom to agree that exercise is
incarnation, generally accepted by Spiritists on tbe nitude, the unlimited display pf wisdom and love I tbiDk. oat o f that dollar.
continent. The idea o f com ing back to earth now unfolded before me! Such a wonderful plan!
In ’5 3 1 was in Illinois and Wisconsin; 'Worked in ably diecoeeed. I think it ie high time Spiritualists good fo r the qld ladyfs health.
after once quitting it, is so,repugnantto many o f every human being to be redeemed from evil and harvest Tor a man on English Prairie w h d had 100 should establish a central idea around which all may
, A fe w days ago wjorkden at Morrisville. opposite
them that they w ill not even reason upon the sno- be gathered into one happy brhtberhood under the acres o f wheat, at wages $20 tor on em on tb, to rake gather; and I know o f no better, simpler or broader Trenton, N. J „ nneartbeB a fine paleolitb o f argil
Father
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je c t h o t reject it with indignation. On leaving this
and bind and keep np with a cradle. A young man one than the Fatherhood o f God and tbe Brother lite, ten feet b e lo w lh e sufface, which is pronounced
w orld they look upon it -ib left forever. Tbey 'Of perfect wisdom and love!
w ho was along got a jo b o f tw o and afhalf months hood o f Man. Count me in with the first battalion?' a relic o f pre^glamal tosh, i t had a jagged edge,
“ Ftie scene enlarges before me;- sucb a perfect at same: work for $40. $16 per month. I My friends
are w illin g toiadmit that tbey w ill be aMe to'return
R . P . W a l i f e n writes: I can not afford to do evidently having beefo fashioned for a weapon.
t o visit 1 in ; spirit, but as mortals, neVer, never, blending o f beauty and nse! Temples, cathedrals, thought I was fortunate to get the job, but that $40 without tbe J ournal . I am much pleased wit!
That large class o f people inflicted m ore o r less
edifices
oit
grandenr
on
all
hands,
indicating
and
en
n ev erm ore! |
4 j 'b was mneb the best. I was offered al year’s work many articles I see In It, especially on “ Unity.5
with insomnia dne fto| dyspeptic tronbiee w ill be
The hatred they bare for this doctrine o f re-in larged education, a harmonious unfolding from on tbat place at $ jll per month, tbe best offer I ever
They voice my sentimentS,.althoagh I am away out' gratefnl for a remedy witbont medicine. In a com 
carnation so widely taught by modern Spiritualists within. Il am entranced with wonder and admira bad in tbat State, bnt I was noxious to see tbe connhere
iu Texas where there is very little said or
t
i
o
n
....
But
n
ow
has
my
day
o
f
judgm
ent
overtaken
o f t b e ; Latin; race, as well as by the Eastern-aod
tty, so I did not accept tbe offer. I would have been known about Spiritualism. I greatly w ish w e coaid munication to the Am erican M edical Journal Dr.
W estern theosophlsts, is such that they (.the Eng- me. My crown o f glory ci ambles into dash l a m
much better off in money, l a m certain,lift bad, for have . Some missionaries sent here In the-w ay o f Eggleston says he inkrncts ail each patients to eat
before e >ing to bed. provided all work baa been laid
- lish) stipulated in advance th*t the sn tjrct should looking into tbe darkness o f tbe past. I am nothing, I did not have balf o f tbat at the en«f o f the year. speakers and mediums.
'aside at least an b o a t before taking the nocturnal
not be discussed in the Congress... . .Our readers worse tbpn nothing. Every act o f roy earthly life There was always plenty o f work if I the; farmer
w ill see that SpiritnaiiBts differ among themselves is seen to be soiled by some sordid motive. I can coaid see bis way to pay. I went to Chicago tbat
T . J . S k i d m o r e o f Lily Dale, N. Y „ w r ite s . repast. There is a popular superstition that grow n
on som e points (if doctrine;- bnt it seems to us that no longer endure the brightness around me. My fall in i>ur-mit o f work, and finally struck a jo b with By tbe address yon will see tbat w e are still in cam p: people should not eatf t o f ore going to sleep. But
these divergencies are not widely separate from tbe whole existence appeare bnt a dreary failure. 1 an old fatmer some twenty miles ont b f Chicago, at We expected t o -g o to Topeka fo r the winter, bnt Dr. Eggleston forcibly asks why adults be so very
differences o f religions teachings received by each would fain hide myself in some dark obscu rity..... $9 per month hauling manure, and right glad I was Mis. Skidmore’s sickness bas-kept ns here. She is different to this respect from bablsB. During sleep
class in their infancy.! Bavh g made it a doty to ex Bat this was comparatively a momentary experi to get it too. When tbe work waB done, I struck slowly improving all tbe time. Building is going digestion proceeds slhwiy, bnt this is n o fall reason
am in e Into all the different views presented to onr ence. goon, a revelation o f tbe divine uses o f all another jo b d ose by for tbe same pay.. A t tbe end along lively; so far there have been ten new cot w hy food should not betaken shortly before retiring.
understanding, w e notice' that Spitiloaliets o f the my past entered into m y mental being and filled o f a month, I had been thinking tbat as If bad got to tages boilt since campmeeting and the foundations Bnt the food should ibe simple and should not be
taken t o the bleeping apartment.
L a tin race, th a t!Is, those w ho com e out o f Homan once more with peace and gladness the innermost be March, roy pay ongbt t o be revised, and I finally are being laid fo r fou r more.

J
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For the iiellglo-Philosophlcal Journal
T H E Y ?L L C O M E A G A I X .
Y
. ^

Answer to M rs. A . M H unger's pceni, entitled
■'
"F alling' Ltants.”
My sister, grieve not o’ er IVe leavra
That have lived tl eir sv e-t niieainn ihrcngb,
Type o f a gr?nn JifeV garnered pi eaves
Of w o ik , ter love, and mercy tiue.

1 i

Though not joet there. thej’ lt comejigain,
Their essence in the fabric wove, '
That wraps the shapely boughs of plain.
Of vale, o f forest, glen, and grove.'
The eliphirnts, combined to form
These lovely, changeful, frrgile thirgs,

An old farmer couple brought In tw o $1,000
United States hoods to an: Adrian, |Mich„ hanker
which they-had been ignoiadtly h<'atiding since the
second yetr after tbe war, ami nntil the cashier told
them that they bad been called in in 1874 tt-ev sup
posed the b.mds bad he*n bearing interest all the
wh le. Then tbe bank man consult'd them with the
statement, that tbe interest on $2,000 for fifteen
years at 3 per c«-n*. would have amounted to $900
if tbe bonde had been cashed and the money put
in 'o the bank.
While re node'ihg a cbimnev in an o ’d homes e»d
in Ch*rrytield, M-., for the p n p
o f attaching a
hot air futntce, an in’sresring relic i i the f >rin of a
little browu jmr of u uautl shape was found in an
arch of t!ie cbim u 'y, which certainly hud nor. seen
the light o f day for 100 years. It was empty, btft
smelled o f other days.

b ea n h fn l!v itlnstrn/e.l a m i readable S eed C atalogue
■ren- published. You should not tnin!> ot purchasing

any S E E D ' “ efors sanding for it. It is m a ile d Free
to custom ers a n d to a il o th ers e n c lo sin g ten cen ts
in stam p s.
4
‘
TtTn V,>e r in i J d s t n f S t r t h in f f S p ’ r i a 't i 'S
A I L E D
F R E E to toll irjf> i r r i t r
f.it*
at TttiOtritXf t h is fH tp W . JL*141y *&

Though lost to earth, and nsrtheir lives
Are imitated, loved, and wrought;
And their pure mind in each soul thrives
W ho came within their range o f thought.
On whom the lovely mantle lies
Of the pure works o f our sweet dead, ^
They will, in turn, impart the prize
To future lives, for tears uasbed.
Listen, receive this truth sublime.
And s;gb o’er the sweet leaves no more,
. . Bat, like them, let’s bide our brief tyne,
• \ Till tbe dark curtain o f Death’s shore—
• f Death’s and Time’s is lift'd-jip
Before our raptured, wondering view.
And w e let g o Life’s bitter cup,
Leaf-like, to live a life anew.
• Newton, F la.
M b s . A. W it t e r .

new factories have located .sin ce

last year, 40 per cent. Over fo n t m illions o f dollars

provements. Eleven Railways, with more com ing. One
o f the finest and m ildest winter clim ates on the conti*
nent. Resources are Coal, Iron, Sliver, Ga)d. Petroleum .

center o f three m illion acres pt m agnificent farm ing
land. I t is a down h ill p oll ou the Railroads to Pueblo

will be
sent to new subscribed oo trial, twelve weeks for
fifty cents.

I;:rl:v

I

I-

i,

R k u g i o P h il q s o p h ic a l J o u r n a l

Subscribers in arrears are reminded that tbe year
is drawing to a dose, and that the publisher has
trusted them In good faith. •He now ados them to
eanoel their indebtedness and remit for a year In ad
vance!.
Readers having friends whom they would like to
see have a copy of the J ournal , will be. accommo
dated If they will forward a list of each names to
this office.

Tbe date of expiration of the time paid for, Is
printed wittfevery subscriber’s address. Let each
absoriber examine and see how his account stands.
BacknnmberBof any particular date over four
weeks old. 10 cents each.

4

*

from aU parts of the State; Its present growth ls onprecedented.

.

..

B y

)

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS,

the m ost gigantic excursion scheme ever conceived, w ill/
during the present F all and W inter, bring thousands of

■

people to Pueblo, and m illions o f dollars win be m ade by
those with real estate^ holdings in Pueblo. W e offer-a
f<jw exceptional investments, some o f which are firtl.w-

■ i Li

I

‘

SPECIALLY; ATTRACTIVE OFFERINGS.

.jb

One acre lots In Beservoir Heights, one m ile irom
Manhattan P irk , at $100 per lot.
lighty acres a little north o f Manhattan Park at $160
per acre,

1

»

t

Forty ac^es .northeast o f Manhattan Park, beautiful

the BEST GUESSES of the NUMBER of BEANS the OAR CONTAINS t

' * Ten acre tracts adjoiningM alnhattan Park onthe.east,
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“ A remarkably concise; clear.'and forcibly Interestin g
w o r k ........I t Is more clear and in'eiligibleihBO any other’
, work on like subjects.”—M r. J . J~. Morse.
• *‘ A careful reading of Tub Light of EirtPTdlseoveisthe
beginning of a n-w sect In o.icaltlsin. which 1will oppose tbs
grafting on We-t-»rn Ocenlti.xM the snbrle delusive dngmim. .
ot Kanna and feteladarnatloa.”—_y«to York Times.
•lit Is a volume lilcely to attract .wide atte-tton from that
class of scholars Interested In mystical science and
occult farces But it in written In snch plain and simple
style as to be within the eaew com prehension..,.....ef any
cultivated scholarly reader.”—TAe Chicago l>ailg interOcean. *
•‘ However recondite his book the author certainty presents
a theory of first causes which is well fitted tochaltenge the
thoughtful reader’s attention and to excite much reflection.* .-H artford D a ily Timta.
.
• .
- “ This book is respectfully commended to tbe American
Theoso .ihltal society ”—St. Louis Republic.
- “ Consld-red as an exposition of Occultism, or the philos
ophy of the Orient from a Western standpoint, this is a re
markable production.. .........The philosophy' of the book is.
perhaps, as profound as an> yet attempted and so far reach
ing in it- scone as to take In about all tfaat r lares to th»
divine ego-man in Its minlfold relation* to time and eter
nity—the past, present and future.” — The DaOg Tribune,
(Salt La he City).
“ This work, the result Of years of research a^d study.
Wilt undoubtedly c>ea*e a P’ ofomid sensation throughout the
philosophic .w o r l d The Detroit Commercial Advertiser.
:■“ itIs an Occult work hntnotaThebsophical ope........ itls
'.a bonk entirely new.ln its scone, ano must excite wide atten
tion.” —
Kansas City Journal.
- ” The hook Is highly interesting »nd very ably written, and
-it oomes at an opportune time to .eliminate from the ‘ -Wis
dom! Religion” reincarnation and other nnphllosophical
superstitions of the otherwise beautiful structure of Theoeophy
Kansas Herald
I
‘ “ rho work makes a very good tr'imterfoB to TZtaasophH
publications ” — The Theos-phist (India). ; :
* “ Wb-vt will particularly commend bo book to many fit
this country Ls t <at it is the first successful attempt to make
the truths ot Theosophy pMn> and clear to any one not ■
special stndent and that it lavs bare the fraads oC the BlaschooL”— SapFrancisco Chronicle.
irofiicle,

In sm aller quantities. $40 p er lo t No less than five lots
w ill be sold, entitling pi rchaser; to one com er without

$ 1 2 ,0 0 0

extra co s t The term s are one-third cash and the b a l
ance in one ard two years, equal payments, at seven per.
' cent, interest per annum. This Is one of the m ost d e
llghtful locations in Puefiip

Distant from theceutOT

'twenty* m inifies by the preposed m otor line.' There are

i .

many fine improvements under construction close. One
-improvement being a costly hotel.

; •

OUR BUSINESS-! R E C O R lJ AND R E F - ’
.
i
ER EN CES. 1

T R IB U N E

IIsons of the largest, hnindsomestand best publications Issued, from .Brooklyn,* - It contains sixteen large I
lpage9,6tIoi
I icanhome.
ndm iAArnm naM AtotiooKiiurana Monsenoia m sirncuon. Tnci,..w . r .
?ht to b« i sufficient guarantee that I
____ .
se. ■If we are unknown to you, any bank, commercial agencj or publisher in N. Y . will I
:
Itellybii who we are. Horev may be sent by Postal NotB, Registered Letter or P.( LOrder. Address

We have sold $600,000 worth of pueblo property,
I mostly to non-residents,: during the last year, all, of whom

THE POST ANO TRIBUNE, No. 6 6 Court Streets Brooklyn, N. Y .

have made money, add we-hSve not during that tim e

ICUT: THIS OUT AND SECURE A CLUB. IT WILL NOT APPEAR AGAIN.

sold anything witu m ore certainty o f profit than this ad
dition. We-wUl be pleased to give yon more detailed in-

RUBBER

■ form ation upon application either in person er by m ail.

ES.

We refer to the F irst National Bank and the Stockgrowers’. National BAnk, both o f Pneblo, C ola , or Lord St

guarantee, our first quality goods, and sbould they not give the parehakpf good service, tha
say, If; they should crack or break In any reasonable.tlme, we wfil replace;thei
goafante-e only applies to the first quality.
____ fiei sure and mention the'quality and width you want. Theyare made In four widths, M, F,
WW. ^MCls narrow, F Is medium, W Is wide, and WW ]R extra, wide. When ordering- Arctics and [heavy
Rubbers ito be sent by mall always enclose with your order at least 30 cents. Light Rubbers and Sanaals
10 cents, We will return the postage we do not use In'mailing.
? i
•

.

1 Men’s Wool Lined Buckle A rctic, first quality,
sizes S to 18. F . W and WW widths................... $1 25

30 The “ Bedford,” Gentlemen’s Light W ool Lined
's e lf A cting Alaska. Pointed or Medium Toei
sizes from 5 to 11, F and W widths............ J.$ l 00

2 Same, second quality, sizes 6 to 1 8 ...................... 1 00
8 Boys’ Wo >1 Lined Buckle A rctics, F and W ,
!,
widt s, first quality, sizes 1 t o 5 .................. .
105
4 8am e,8econd q u a lity ...................... .................
86
5 Ladles’ W ool Lined Buckle A rctic, first quality,
stem 2% to 8. M, F and W widths............ ......... 1 00
6 Sam e,second quality......... .- .................................
87
7 Misses’ Wool Lined Buckle A rctic, first quality,
s lz e s llt o a , B a n d W u id th s ........... ........ .

80

8 Same,’’second q u d ity ............ ..-........ ........... .

65

80

82 Misses’ same as above, sizes 11 to, 2, F and
dJV
widths ,

70

t

. 84 Ladies’ Im itation S*n als, first quality;
.'.lned, sizes iy %to 8, F an d W w ln th s ...,..

89

85 Same, second quality................................ s o

1

¥ -

36 Misses’ Imitation Sar.dals, Net Lined, first quji
tty.slzes l l t o 2 .F and W widths . . . . . / . . . . ;

9 Children’s Wool Lined Buckle A rctic, first quslltyTsi&es 6 to 10Vg< F and W widths.............
60
17 Men’s . Light Fschinnable F leece Lined Buckle
A rctic. A Dress shoe, sizes 6 to 11. M and F
widths, first quality only..... ...................... .
1 25
18 Ladies’, same as above, sizes 2\fe to 8, M and F
.Widths, .a ,....'...a . . .. .. .a .‘..a .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
20 Ladles’ High Button,Fleece Lined 'Balters, firs^
quality, sizes 2tfe to 8 . M. F and W w id th s....
21 Hisses’ H fsh B itton Fleece Lined Gal er, first
quality, sizes I t to 2. F and W w idths, also
m adeln.sprlngtieel : ..........................................

81 Ladles’ "H elene” lig h t Fleece Lined Croqn^t
Alaska, sizes
to 8, Mj F and W w id th s..!.

37 Same, second q u a lity...'......... ..............iu ...

-

'

-if '■

38 ChUdren’s Im ltatten Sandals. Net Lined
quality, sizes 6 to lOVit F and W widths, .j,

1 00
.
l 55

1

39 Ladies’ Croqnet Sandals Kxtra Light Wi
fo r dress wear, first quality, sizes 2 Vital 8,
and w widths.
W e can fn m lsh Misses’ and Children’s Croqthpt San
dals In heel or spring heel at same prices a^Misses’ and
Children's Im itation S an dals.,

1 80

22 Children's, same as above, sizes 7 to 10% ......... 1 18

Thomas. Chicago, jilL,’ or the Chambeilaln Invespnent
Company, D en ver,'C ola
•vited.

'

:
■ : ■<

Visits and correspondence In-

A “ NOBLE, PHILOSOPHICALI And HS3RUBDVE
‘
WORK.”
RARD & McCLEES,
Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten in the Ttco
brief editorial reference to “Th» Light o*
1
Redl Estate and Investment Agents,
what she says:
______ - _________ ■ r
;
pueblo. Colo.
We deeply regret that other matters of pressing moment
have, ot rate, occupied our colum s to tne exclm-ioa of those
1 notices, of booTs, pampulets | and tracts, which we have recelveu I11 great numbers, and which we hope yet to eaH at
tention to TUls apology relates especially to the noble, p llFive sm all B rick Houses lii'Vennontviiie. M ich, W ill 8,11 losopnia
and instructive work, published byGeorge Seaway,
fo r low cash price, or exchange lo r Chicago property. Addret ■ of London,
emitted “ iHe Light or Kg>ptJ’ We had hoped to
I J .i t U W A K D S T A R T .
have found space to give ab mdant quotations bom Uns ad•».-> •,a n u O l| .b V l..L U Ic a « U
mirahle treatise, one which supplies not«nly fine tu tto ttn
viewsof piaw tiiy cosmogony) b> t .also Inruianes a g- od cor
rective,founded on toe baslsof scleLce.lact and reason, to the
groundless assertions of tuvoeopby, some of wMch appear In
quotation la tuts number’s L- ader. Eie we cloee this merely
never 1alls to cure every case P rio r, 25 cents By 'maUSO •preliminary notice ti-ac we have been lavort-d with acoiy o f
cents J. B HOFFLIN & CO., Minneapolis. Minn.
“ fne Llghc ot Egypt,” we could call its author* attention to
the fact that a certain Americm eaitbr of aTteosophlcal
Magazine, entitled The Path, after venting on this' One.work
IMPROVED EXCELSIOR INCUDATOR
all the abuse; scorn and display of Ignorance and In eience
, Simple, Ferfeet sad -SeV-BegnlaUng. Hon,
ttiOT bis mailce could nictate, ends by adding that this book
dreds in successful operation. Guaranteed
is ■by Mrs Emma Hardin; e Britten.-’ We trnsc it needs na
. op n disclaimer 00 our part to assure the glftedl author of
“ The Light ol Epypt” that this rude and uncalled torpieee
of.meuduity could only have be< ndesigned by the wrher to add injur* to Insult, and compel the editor o ft bis Journal to
express her I regrets tuat she has not toe small* st claim to
stand l'i a position Implying ability far beyond ber capao
itftosttaiQtCL
»
ENJO YED A L L ,W IN T E R
. It is hoped tbat this public disclaimer trill t * uaffletentto
atone for tbe Intended injury, to tne esteemed author of “m e
Tinvalids the aged and
who wear our wonLight ot Kgypt,” and <-x. lal» to him the animus with which
-vitalizing F O O T
hls-omments on tne fantastic theories ol the day are receiv
ed by a prominent theosoptucal journalist.
;.l ■

- -

FOR SALE A T A BARGAIN.

H off! in’s Lijeb igs Corn Cu re

WARM

g o ^ a « e 3a ^

WH-je to^dayr

“LIGHT ON

CHICAGO MAGNETIC SHIELD CO.,
■.
6 Central Music Hall Chicago. I ll

;

«

C O -O P E R A T IV E

B U ID O L P B

i

S T T /P T l

STREET,

B Pkts o f my choicest Flower Seeds 10c. Beau
tlfu l catah gfreeJ&VB.Mlils./l’born HUI, N, *

Plso’s R em edy fo r C atarrh'Is the
B est, E asiest to U se, and Cheapest.

C A T A R R H
S old b y druggists o r sen t b y maiL
50c.
K .T . H azeltlne.'W arxen, Pa.

A S S O C IA T IO N S

C H IC A G O ,

1 J .I .

PERFECTCOFFEEMAKER.
A n ew In ven tion fo r m aking
C offee o r T ea better than any
th in g n ow in n se. Saves o f
th o C offee. Can b e need w ith
an y C offee o r T ea P ot, I f y on
a lik e a fin e cu p o f coffee th is arJ t id e is Jnst w hat y ou n eed . .
S en t b y m&i1u pon re ceip t o f 25 cts.
A gents w onted.
i
^ E . f l a j r o y ttTY iC Q ,
ILL.1
CHldAGO. •

WAY” ON “ THE LIGHT O ff EGYPT.”

• in the August issue of,his bright little paper, I ’g R o s f l f
Way, Dr. Geo. A. Fuller, medium and lecturer refers to
-The light of Egypt” in the following terms:
. “We feel u though we must give this remarkable book a
brief notice In th« number ot L’ght on the Way, .and to:tntow numbers a iftoro extended notice will appear; We sbaG
not attempt a criticism ol tne .learned author, for tneodoiag
we would simply show our ignorance, l'he work.Is ahsothlngiy interesting a d throws muen needed light upon sub
jects of vit*l imp rtance. It Is not written like many thee i
sonhlcai works fee the purpose otexciilng cnrtoslty Intha
Ignorant, but jn«tw»5 appe >ls to the higher in man ami ear- ■ .■.'d’.th
talnly Is npilfting and eiaiting throughout; Instead of a * ^ vlew we i tend to allow the book to speak for Itself and wiM

n

F A V O R I T E

4

Buchanan

at tbe^ollow ing prices: F or whole blocks, $1,500.

F or h alf blocks, $750. There are lorty-six lots In a block.

T o nil ofth e rest who subscribe nndsend-n guess,whether correct, or »ol,w e w ill give an elegant 1
piece o f Silverware, valued at oOOents or more, so that £ V E k Y subscriber gets a Present worth I
|more'than the subscription price.
SEND
YOUR GUESS card,uamaandaddreKi
plainly written on a piece ofpaper tiio size o f apostal
______________ _______
and it will be recorded on our books at once.^No <-rmr--e is made for ti)e I
less, but
in order to introduce oiir old and welt established
publication, TH
E POST ------ANO T
K in
guess,
butinordertointrodui------------------------------------------ .----------------.
----------...
----.—U N E.,!
Into new homes, we require that each one answering this and sending a gin-ss shall become a subscriber to
lour publication for at least three months, and send us thirty cents in postage stuntpj>. postal note or silver, or
fifty cents for six montlis’ subscription, which entitles the subscriber to two guesses, o«- *L00 for one year
and four guesses. T h e J a r w ill b e o p e n e d a n d b e a n s c o u n te d A p ril 1 5 th , 1 8 9 0 , by a
c o m m itte e c h o s e n by th e su b s c r ib e r s . Should no one guess the correct number, then the ono
guessing nearest will receive the first present of $l,50<k Should two or more persons guess the correct-number,
then the one whose guess is first received wilt receive the $ 1 ,6 0 0 and the next the 6 1 ,0 0 0 , and no on.
If you will work among your acquain-ances and form a club.,
... send• six 9_ months’
81.25; twelve 3 1
will
____ subscriptions
______ .______for____
YUUR SUBSCRIPTION FREE! ;we
months’ Tor $2.50; 25 three mon’hs’ for $5.00 50three months’ for $10; 100 three months’ for $20. iCncIi sub-1
ecription
to be accompanied
guess oppo
opposite name in plain figurea W e send 1! six months’ snhscrlp-1
...............
tied with guess
tlons for 9 2 .5 0 ,1 2 for•9 5 ,2 5 for 910. and
an each subscriber fa entitled to two guesses. W e send three I
■ subscriptions
■ '
— 9 9 .5
" •0 , elx
— for
— $. 1 0 ,. twenty-five
lor 9. 2 0 , and each yearly |
yearly
for
.6
six for 9
twelve
•or
$ 5 ., "---.
■subscriber
Is entitled to four
*■-
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OPINIONS OF PRESS AND PBOPLBL
“ A noble, philosophical and Instructive work.” —
E m m a Hardinge Britten.
,** A work of remarkable ability and interest.”—/Jr / . A ) I

*

lots and blocks in Manhattan P^rk, in size

I H I T I A x il.

It is claimed that this booK'ls a o J a mere 4rompil»Oon, but thoroughly original
**■
I f is believed to contain information upon atem es^lm l
points of Occultism and Theosophy that
ha obtained
elsewhere.
^
It claims to fully reveal the most recondite mysteries of
m m upon every plane of his existence, both here and here
after, in such plain, simple language that a child can almost
understand It.
The secrets and Occult mysteries of Astrology are
and exptainedfor the first time, it Is affirmed, stmoe the
of Egypt’an Hieroglyphics. *
j
’ An effort is m ale to show that the Science of the Seal matt
the Science of the Stars are the twin mysteries which com
prise Thb Oxe Grand Science ob; L ifk.
The following vpe among the claims made for the work by
its friends:
■
To'the splritnal Investigator this book Is Indispeoaihla
To the pudlnm It reveals knowledge beyond all earthir
price and will prove areal truth, “ a guide, philosopher am t
frie n d ”
To the Occultist It trill supply the mystic key tor which be
has been so long earnestly seeking.
To the Astrologer it will become a “ divine reaOat’on. of
Science.”
^
To all these persons “The Light of Egypt” is rite most S r
portant work of-the present century.
/ '
_ _ _ _ _

population. A new M ineral Palace to cost $250,000 and

in g ;

AW

i

Finely Illustrated with Eight Full-page kagravings. j

. not kept pace with the improvements ro d increase in

\

- ■ 11

IK TWO PARTS.

*

;

1 Present to the person guessing tbe correct number,
1
“
“
nearest tbe correct 1
m ating the next best guess,

Mild, equable climate, certain and abundant
crops. Best fruit, grain, grass and stock country in
the wot Id. Full information free. Address the
Oregon Immigration Board, Portland', Oregon.

i s

T h e S c ie n c e o f T h e SSqal
T h e {S ta rs .

alm ost inexhaustible quantities;, also the com m ercial

O r e g o n , th e P a r a d is e o l F a r r ie r s .

t

OR

Copper, Zinc, Lead, Fire-clay and B onding Stone, all lm

ground, $17 5 pot acre.

|l o o k H e r e , F r ie ii (l,A r e T o i l S i c k ?
Do you suffer from Dyspepsia, Indigestion; Sour
Stomach, Liver Complaint, N«-ivousi>e£s, L ist Apt
petite. Biliousness, Exhaustion or Tired Feeling,
Pains in Chest or Lungs, Dry Cough, Nigbtsweats
•r any form o f Ctnsumptlon? I f sc, send to Prof.
Hqrt, 88 Warren- Street, New Yetk, w ho will send
y o o fio e ,b y mail, a toltle x>f Fioraplexion, which
is a sujecure. Seod tc-day.

P U B L I S H E R ’ S i r o n :c e . v

THE

spent In 1889 In m sgnlflcent. buildings and other 1m-

Instead of spending $50,000 this year in giving- away
sample copies to readers throughout the U. S ., we have
decided upon the following novel contestfor
< ‘ ' " .the purpose
of advertising and getting our pi
mbllcation talked about
fromone
n oiiv vend
iu i v
ofi the
vuo country
vvuiitry to
w the
vut; vuicr*
other.
u s. i •
We have taken an ordinary pint measure, filled it witgTprd!nary white pea beans, pourea the beans into an ordinary pint
fruit Jar sneh-as is used for preserving fruit, sealed it securely,
, and deposited it with a Brooklyn Trust Company. It canno|t 15e
opened or counted until Apri115th, 1890, and no person now knows
bow many beans the jar contains.
' j

HOW

Heaven Revised iB a narrative <t personal experi
ences after the cbaDge called death, by Mie. E, B.
Duffey. Tbe story iB told in a most interesting and
delightful manner and w ill please all w ho pet use it.
Now is the time to order. Price 25 cents. ■

year*.

t wish to employ a few ladies on salary to takeCharga
t>t my business at tbeir liomes. Ligiit, very fnEKinstmg and healthful. Wages S10 per week. Good pay for
oo11?V°a' J5?.f£r?5c.e5 given. Addross with Btauop,
MRS. MARION W A L K E R , Louisville, K y T i ^

BY ANY PUBLISHER.

Be eebam’s Pills act like magic on a weak stom a ch !.

kt,

la , 1889.

month within two years. Population Increase during

THE GRANDEST OFFER EVER MADE

The Modern Science Essayist. (Boston) Num
bers 16 and 17 contain The Scope and Principles o f
the Evolution Philosophy,. by Lewis G. Janes, and
The Moral add Religious Aspects o f Herbert Span*
•er’s Philosophy, by Sylvan Diey.
Popular lec
tures and essays are published fortnightly in this
form and sold at ten cents single number.

The removal o f the great monolith, the Goddess o f
Water, from the ancient Mexican cityofT eotib u a can is: attracting widespread attention among the
scientific men. The top o f tbe statue is below tbe
enrface o f tbe surrounding plain, and as it is over
ten feet lower it is seen that tbe task o f its removal
is no ordinary ore. It is o f granite, contains 2621-2
eubie feet o f solid rock. Its weight is estimated at
twenty-five t o n s . A temporary railroad track nearly
three miles long will he laid from tbe station on the.
Mexican Railway over to the place where the statue
now stands. Its age is Bdpposed to be about 1,400

April

Monthly p a y ' roll o f factory employees over $25u;000
'A
which w ill probably Increase to $500,000 a

B eal Estate In Pneblo is cheaper than in any city o f Its

+ 9 WV 9 * * * * *

are world-re
nowned as a piu ple yet effective remedy for Congbs
and Throat Tronblep. In a lettfr from Hon. Mrs. Pery,
Castle Giey, Limerick. Ireland, they are thn« referred
to : “ Having brought yonr ‘Br o n c h ia l T r o c h es ’
with m e when 1 came to reside here, I toned that,
after I had given them awoy totho^e I tv nsidered re
quired them, the poor people will w e 'k for miles to
get a f- w.” Obtain otfly ‘ ‘F r o w n ’ s B r o n c h ia l
T r o c h es .” Sold only in boxes.

R b l is io -Ph ilosophical J ournal Tracts, em
bracing the following- important subjects: Tbe
Summerland; Tbe True Spiritualist; Tbe Responsi
bility of-Hflediotrs; Denton and Darwinism; W batia
Magnetism and Electricity? Etc. A vast amount- o f
reading for only ten cents. Three copiessent to one
address fo r 26 cents.

MARION WALKER.

r ie s sufficient to Justify a population o f 100 000. Five

size and inportance in Am erica. Increase in va ues have

S 1 2 . 0 0 0 SUBSCRIBERS

T r o c h es

“ M r s . 'W i n s l o w * S o o t h i n g ; S y r u p for
Children Teething,” softens the gums, reduces in
flammation, allays palp,-cures wind oolic. 25c. a
bottle.
, ,
■ ■ • ' ' ' '■■■

* 46 RANDOLPH ST.. CHICAGO. :LL 1

Macht> e Shops, Nall M ills, W ire W orks, and other, facto

♦GIVEN •TO*i

T r u e M e r it A p p r e c ia te d .

Tbe Light of Egypt has lately come from the press
and !b a work well worth a careful perusal.
It is
sure to create a sensation and b e productive o f last
ing results.1" For nearly la enty years the writer has
been deeply engaged in investigating the bidden
raalms o f occult force. It will interest Spiritualists
and all students o f the occult. Finely Illustrated
with eight full page engravings. Price, $3.00.

PRAIRIE CITY NOVELTY CO.,

. Works; Smelters, Copper' Reduction Works, Foundries,

Made b y Dr. J. C. A yer &. Co„ Lowell, Mass. Price $1; six bottles. $5. Worth $5 «

Every caps' o f coughs or colds is cured ‘ by Dr.
Bull's Gough Syrup. Price 25 cents.

•X

Pueblo, Colorado. Is a city of 80,000 to 35.000 popula

saparilla than from all other m edicines.” is th e best possible bhk>d-inedicihe.’ r—
—-B . R ice, 140 Endicott st., Boston, Mass. J o h n W . Starr, L acon ia, In d .

Salvation OH is at once prompt>and reliable as a
pain-care. Price only 25 cents a bottle.

B r o n c h ia l

—S 2 .5 0 -

B ib le T lew s,
8 « p ic tu r e s ......
hecncry^
•«
*«
1
N oted 1-la ces,
“
»»
Comic,
'*<
«
M iHeellaneouH, “
«
Blackvlllc Fun, lt
“
::
Send one cent for ctgnplete list of slides. Th&owtfte
i9weU8uited lor a
entorrainmont. The iSctmw.
areof a class nevvi-befc-e offered in anything b^thteh
prsced outfit^ Send us $2.50 oud wfe will forword tfttt
outfit as stated.
!

t i o n ; has StCel Works, R*H M ills. Iron and Lead .Pipe

s Sar

A watch for blind people has been Invented in
Switzerland. In the middle o f every figure is a
small peg. which drops when the hour baud
reaches the figure. The owner feels that the peg
is dow n and counts back fo twelve to determine
(he hour.
A queer decision by a New Jersey juptire o f the
peare is reported. John W olf put a stuffed w olf at
the door to represent bis nam*-. A dog destroyed the
sign, and the justice holds that, as the stuffed w olf
represented John Wolf, the dog is guilty o f biting
the man, and hlB owner must pay $,25 damages.
Kossuth for a number o f years gave lessons in the
English language to tl e ,ynuog men at Turin,
Where be has resided for thirty years. Ola as he is,
these pupils are now clamorous for him to become
a naturalized suhjfct in ordpr to be elected a senator
•f the kingdom, hut he prefers to remain a Hun.

■B r o w n ’ s

A y e r’ s S arsap a rilla . |arrests bloodpoisoning before it pervades the system.
D on ’ t delay till the forces o f nature are
exhausted and there
is lotliing to w ork
on. Begin at once
the use of this medicin 3, and be sure
you take n o other
to c o u n t e r a c t its
effects.
“ A y er’s Sarsapa
r i l l a cured me o i a
f bail case of blo«MpoiZoning a n d re
stored me to health.
M ; r s y s t e m was
saturated w i t h a
pbiiion which alL or
dinary rem edies1'faih&l to reach, »but
A y e r’s Sarsaparilla <ml the w ork com
pletely.
This witsx twenty-one years
ago, and no syip|rtoms. of the disease
have 'since appeared. I have recom
m ended this \vohderfnl medicine to
Immlreds o f people, sim ilarly afflicted,
and always with tltfe most satisfactory
results.” —A . H . Christy, Bourbon, Ind.
“ F qr m any years I was troubled with
scrofulous com plaints.. Hearing A y er’s
Sarsaparilla very highly recommended,
I decided to t r y it, and have done so
with *the most gratifying effects. I am
conviifeed that A y e r’s Sar.

r illa . Used persistently, according to
directions, It effectually eradicates all
traces o f disease, and restores the suf
ferer to a sound and healthy condition.^
“ I hereby certify that I have used
A yer’s Sarsaparilla, with excellent suc
cess, fo r a cancerous humor, or, as it
seemed to be, cancer on m y lip. Shortly
aivcr using-rrlis remedy the sore healed.
I believe that the disease is entirely
cured, and consider A y e r’s Sarsaparilla
to be an infallible remedy for aJJ kinds
o f eruptions caused b y inipiiri/idood.” —
Charles G. Ernberg, Vasa, Minn.
“ F or years ray blood jwas in an.un
healthy condition. A fter having tried
other jnedieipes without success, ! have
lately taken A y er’s/Sarsaparilla, and
with the best results. I think this med
icine is the only blood-purifier that can
be absolutely relied upon.” —Mrs. OliVer
Valentine, 144 Q uincy stl, B rooklyn,
N ew York.
“ A neighbor o f ours w ho was rendered
nearly blind from scrofula, was entirely
■cured by using three bottles o f A y e r’s
Sarsaparilla.” —Stephens & Best, Drug
gists, Ball Play, Tenn.
“ F or several years afflicted with dis
orders of ’ tlie '^ lo o d , I have received
nffore benefit from the use o f '

Leesons o f comfort, great, they give,
To dry earth’s scalding, bitter tears,
F or the sweet life our loved ones live
Is lost not through Time’s changing years.

THIS LANTERN W ITH 1D 0 Z COLORED 1.__

AND CHOICE OFANYONE SETiN THIS L S T F O R

PUEBLO.

The Best Remedy Taken in {Season,

Onr sister, weep not o’er the I^tves
Of trr wn, end gold, and ecailet btre;
Thus, Fall each cberipbed tree bereaves,
To firm, well-ordered Nature true.

.U'f

- v.*••*» py

O R Sore Eyes, Cancerous Humors,
F
Prurigo, and, other manifestations
of depraved blood, .is -Ayer’ s S arsap a 

J

I'liere h t!o question b u t th a t M au le’s C.ardtn
See 1s t r e ansui-passetl
X n ow h a v e cusioniers-a*
m ore than ^2.5*0 post-offices. Vvnen once sown,
oih eis ;:re n'jt w in ied at ^ny price. M y n ew cata
logue for 1 ->oo /.« f ’i'o>ioi4 act'd th e m ost o r ig in a l,

Di? robed and utilized ae springs.
i -

UNTEBN

M a u le ’s Se e d s .

■Will b k through winter’s cold snd storm,

To sink h«neath the earth’s dark mould,
(A s c< ffined, love.d onep, we oft eee,)
And o f the thirsty roots take hold,
And nourish, next year’s verdant tree.
i
O yes, all multiplied they’ ll come.
F or a new, mystic growth of shoots
W ill urge a rightful claim fo r pome,
All succored by those nourished roots.

T ?~ i

I f you want the best Garden yQ>u.
have eder had, you must sow

A duck recently killed near Jauqestown, N. Y., has
caused great-excitement iirthat region. In its crop
was found a piece o f gold quartz. The bird bad
be-n h edin g on the borders of'Chautauqua Lake
near by, and it is claimed that an examination o f the
locality n vealed many more specimens o f rich goldb-aring quartz,
j
.’
The production, o f Bessemer ateel ingots in the
United States during 1886 Was 2269.190 gross t<-n“.
Of n ils the output was com piled at 1,562510 grots
tone. The production o f Bessemer sf»ei ii gols in
1886-.W is 689 670 Iods more tb'at o f 1885 while the
production o f tails bad iuceased by 602939 tons.
A n e w edition o f Dr. J. HJ Dewey’s, Tbe Way,
Tbe Truth and Life is oot. This work has had a
l -r g e s le and is still meeting with great success
For Bale at ibis office, price, $2.00

few______—
selections............
pre>ent 1_____
-------------- In our next we win
low *The L ight o f Egypt”........
still'further.
further.; In the meantime w* .

would: advtsb aU our readers to get this work atenoe. aait
would proves source of constant delight and Instruction.” ). .

Being Extract s from the Biography o f
Leonard B: Field.
'

Beautifully printed and Illustrated bn paper tn a a a e M tn lw t^ 4 ^ ^
tor this special pu* pope, with Illuminated and eottrk kaiv^ J < ^ p 3
cloth binding. Price, $8 00. -N o e x T a te a r g ^ fto p o s tflte ^ # M
. Forsale; wholesale and retalLhy the BKUStd-PBC&OSOtv.' i t f f s
c*L Publishing Hocsg. Cblcaga
'
-

Pamphlet form . P rice 10 cents per copy.
Fur sale; wholesale and retail, by the B m e io J s n o N e n
3Ui Ptm iBH iNs HOUSE Chicago.
-f>
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classes has proven more clearly than others, theories; so numerous then, did1not frighten tion. of the rebels across the water. The Bothey are that thel mere knowledge of facts, him. They may be false bnt the end o f their man Catholic Irish Parliament tendered the
no matter hriw important, or the mere push researches could not be regarded as un king of England the nse of the' Irish army
R ev . A .N . A lcott, Pastor o f the Univer ing of some special conviction, no matter natural. It is probable that this passage to aid in suppressing the people of the new
ihow momeutoQs or certain it may be, does was one of those which made his masters world. There’ were very few Irish catholics
sal!^; |Church, Elgin? 111.
. not necessarily improve! the moral and spir afraid for their yonng friend; he was quite in the continental army and*veH7 few catho
itual life, nor necessarily make people more bold for a violent epoch which would certain lics of any nationaUty took side^ with the
Haying promised a word on the subject of intellectual and religions than they already ly have ill understood him. It is probably Americans in the war of the revolution.
organization among'Spiritualists, the writer, are. How does fact or speculative doctrine also this passage, which has produced the re There was one Irish cathoUc whose name
although an outsider as it regards technical cure one of merinness, dishonesty, fraud, sor port that the work treats of the social ques stains the pages of history. Bancroft says
Generali Conway prided himself on being an
Spiritualism, is-glad to express his hearty didness. narrowness, selfishness, dogmatism, tion:
Without embracing any system of social Irish Romjan Catholic and that’ he was as
sympathy with the proposed movement, arid ilUberality, general blindness, misinforma
/
.his hope that it will come to fruition and tion, ignorance, littleness, or a thousand oth reform, an elevated and penetrating mind treacherous and more contemptible \than
er contemptible and despicable soul-traits cannot refnse to recognize that the very ques Benedict Arriold. Ireland offered 9,000, picked
success.
The xollowirig remarks will be confined to which an earnest* and honest endeavor in tion of this reform is not of a nature different men to prove the Irish' people’s "'abhorrence
a few points which seem to be most pertinent the use of all proper persuasions and incen- from political reform whose legitimacy is, I of the rebels in America,” and in r-the name
, lives to conform one’s nature to the large hope, noncontested. The social establish of the English King, Lord- Northiaccepted
and, vital in the present discussion.
' 1. Can Spiritualists and other liberals] ness, grandeur, parity, beauty and charUy of ment, like the political establishment, has them. In the war of the rebellion: urged by
enter into an organization and remain truly; Onr magnificent world-home, would gradual been formed^ under the empire of blind in a sentiment of patriotism or a desire to get
free? IThe reply! is, the problem of liberty, ly care? In this quarter lies the peculiar stinct. It rafor reason to correct ijt. It is Ao the bounty, 144,200 Irishmen went) into the
must be solved in human -organizations; not t work of a Church of-the Spirit. It is to. un more revolutionary to say that we oaght to anion army and seventy-two per [cent, of
o u t 'o f them. And the'sufficient reason ill fold the best elements in souls to full flower. ameliorate society than it is to say we desire these same bounty patriots /deserted. These
that a social element, as well as an element This is its distinctive office. It is not. its a better government for the Shah of Persia. are ngly«tatements, but they are history. —
✓ f
, o f individuality, has been inwrought into ifnnqtion, as an organization, to investigate, The first time that this terrible problem was [American Standard.
every man's nature. We shall not success nor to champion, as all denominations] here taken up, to reform through reason political
Its superior excellence proven In millions o i fiomes l
m ore tb a n a qoSrter o f a century. I t is o s e a by th e Unit
fully solve any of the great problems or tofore have done, specialties. The time has society, people most have cried out at the un
A Wonder that is a Daisy.
mates Government. E ndorsed by tb e beads o f th e Brest
questions of human life by omitting, in its .soj* come for a modern and a true church; and expected boldness, the nnheard of attack.
lutioni drily to recognize, or by neglecting to such a church can look with favoring and The conservatives of 1889 may oppose to rev
The wave of psychic phenomena jn its ebb
find a place for, every element which has1 fostering eye on all honest investigations olutionists what the conservatives of 1849 op and flow stirs up commotion iri quarters little
P R IC E B A K IN S POW DER 0 0
been nut by nature into man’s inmost fiberi and on all specialties which are meritorious. posed to socialists: “ Yon attempt what is
KXwroBX.
CHICAGO.
ST. LOOTS.
anticipated—now
on
the
soil
of
icebound
The fear of a trespass on freedom is coming' Supppse all the alleged facts of Spiritualism, without precedent; yon are engaging in a
to be a disease among men, and it is entirely for example, to be true and demonstrable work of ages; yon take no account of history Canada and now under thebaltny skiesuf the
forgotten that there is danger and weakness whenever the conditions-are proper, or al or of human nature.” The easy declamations Sunny South.” The latest case that we have
fcfiM. tm t a steam-cooked JbocL
eqrialljy great in disorganization and isola-, ready so abundantly proved as to make far of the bourgeoisie against a hereditary no
(n ite a to the weakest atomaeh.
Pamphlet See. W o o liic h a C oltion. [Guerilla warfare is the most inef- ther demonstration superfluous. And sup bility, 'T on have had only the trouble to be seen reported is from Columbia; S.iC., to the
(o n every i«h »n p .I i m t
pose them,moreover, to be accepted by all the born,” etc., may be retorted with advantage New York World. A special says:
flcienvwarfare possible.
2. What new thing might Spiritualism , people of all thq world. The peculiar work against the plutocracy. It-is clear that the
“ Daisy Robinson, an ordinary looking col
bring! into church life? My experience, o t religion or of a Church of the Spirit would order of nobility is not rational; that it is-the ored girl, twelve years old, is exciting won
once, fo listening to a prominent and rioble not necessarily be begun. Itw o u ld be only result of the blind establishment of human der in the town of Sumter, S. C.J by. the inex
Spiritualist, informed me. It was at Wat- rrihdy to begin under the new advantages, ity. Bnt in reasoning on this footing where
kin's Glen. It was mhqy years ago. The and inspirations!, Even granting the facts shall we stop? To reproach it for its irration plicable manifestations o f some: hidden force
speaker, who had riot been known to me as of Spiritualism, it is not a sithatioja so whol ality has no great merit; it is an unsustain which seems to follow her every act. The
a Spiritualist, now resides in Detroit. - The ly different, when men have a firin faith in, able truism. I confess even that, weighing first demonstration was the falling river of. a
- P IA N O F O R T E S
* specialty of Spiritualism was not on that hat not absolute deinonstratiop of, immortal everything well, the attempt of the political
UNEQUALLED I N :
sideboard
upon
the
floor,
and-a
short
while
occasion at all1obtrusive in his discourse. ity. The difference between men in gene reformers of 1889 seems to mejbolder in re
We wrire looking for an elaboration of tech ral and Spiritnalists is, as it relates to the spect to its object and especially more un after a water bucket was thrown from a Tone, Touch, Workmanship'and Durability
nical Spiritualism from him—the advocacy subject Under consideration, that the latter heard of than that of the social reformers of shelf, striking the girl upon the shoulders.
W ILLIAM KNABE & CO.,
o f p dogma—the thing which all the other think, or if yon please, know they have light our days. I do not understand, then, how Her' mother, thinking that the room was
•
B a l t im o r e , 22 and 24 East Baltim ore street.
^speakers were at, each one for himself, and and facts on the doctrine of immortality these who admit 1889, can reject rightly the
New T o r e , 148 .Fifth Ave. W a s h in g t o n . 817 M arket Space
berself. It did put appear. But there was a which the former •
;do not feel tbjat they: have. social reform. (As to the means, I acknowl haunted, moved into another, when the same
LYON & HEALY, Sole Agents,
agency
moved
tables
over
the
floor,
and
dish
substance, a tinge, a glow, a sweetness about But the former confidently assume that edge, I repeat, the most radical ^differences.)
State and Monroe Streets, Chicago.
that address, which, as- at least one listener delath, nevertheless, is not the end of us. In No general difficulty to the socialists can be es, pitchers, smoothing-irons arid other house
saw, could not| have been furnished out o f one aspect of it there is a specific difference made which cannot be : turned against the hold articles could not be kept iri their
G « A T K F U L -C O U V O R T IS G .
either the orthodox, or the so-called liberal between them, it is true, that is most import constituents. [ It is rash to place limits to
places.
An
investigation
of
the
strange
Christian articles of faith alone; and it ant and beyond all price. Bnt, practically, the reformingpower of reason and reject any
charmed me. An element had come in re- ris it affects the religions life and the develop attempt whatever because it is without any power was made by a committee o f compe
ligiOus discourse that was without question ment of the moral and spiritual nature,it has .antecedent. All reforms .have had their de tent persons, and in the girl's room were
BR EAK FAST.
.an addition to it. This element had its root, not yet been shown by experience that those fect in their origin and besides, those who found a bdd, a bureau, cupboard and a. small
“ By a thorough knowledge o f the natural law s which
it is true, in the assumed facts of spiritual who have faith only, are m uch'in f prior to address this reproach to them, dp so almost
govern the operations o f digestion and nutrition and by a
phenomena. But these latter were not par those who have both faith and knowledge. always because they! have not a sufficiently chair. The household crockery ware—or rath carefut
application o f the fine properties o f well-selected
er
all
that
was
left
of
it,
for
it
had
rieajrly
all
Cocoa,
M r. Epps has provided our breakfast tables wlth a
ticularly displayed. The speaker gave us Eor. one,the writer cannot see how he could be extended idea of the various forms of hnman
delicately flavoured beverage which may save us many heavy
not the seed, nor ths root, nor the mold, but ma?h more firmly persuaded of immortality society and of- its history..
been broken—was packed away in a backet doctors’ bills, it Is by the ]ualcious.use o f such articles o f
It Was a new flower. And, after than he now is, even if he were to see and
the lil
After having insisted farther on the law ander the bed. For a few miiintes the party diet t ;a t a constitution may be gradually buUt up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
the lapsl of all these years, the impression hear a disembodied spirit beyond all ques ful claim of modern science to “ organize hu
o f subtle m aladies are floating around o s ready to attack
was
silent,
awaiting
developments,
bnt
gradstill le f on trie is, that it was a genuine lily tion. He thinks he caa understand how the manity scientifically,” he goes farther and
wherever there Is a weak point. W e may escape many a
atal shaft by keeping ourselves w ell fortified with pure blood
o f the v&lley.j The ism was not in sight to demonstration might be a most noble stimu exposes for the first time a conception to ually a general conversation was indulged in 1and
a' properly nourished fraihe.” —Civil Service Gazette.
deform it. "But. had there not been in the. lus to the cultivation of all intellectual and which he returns frequently thereafter, for upon the subject, each member of the party - Made
sim ply with boilin g water or m ilk. Sold only in
speaker’s mind the. supposed facts and truths moral excellence; but, also, how it might, he has never ceased to believe in the “ God keeping an eve un Daisy. Snddenly a large, half-pound tins, by Grocers, labelled thus:
o f Spiritualism; he could not have given us though never so certain, degenerate inter a makes himself,” of Hegel.
J A H E S .E P P 8 A C O ..H om oeopathicC hem ists,
that beautiful arid helpful address. There mere idle, debauching cariosity, an imbecile
London. England.
"I go still farther yet. The universal work heavy teacup was thrown upon the floor. Jt
was a specific difference between, that kind1 tinkering with spirits,—a mere wasting of of everything which lives being to make God span round a few times and rolled into the
o f preaching, and the preaching one is ac- time and energy, leaving the man both men perfect, that is to say, the grand definite re fireplace. Caps, plates, saucers, vases, shovel,
' customed to bear even in the liberal Chris tally and morally wokse than it found him. sultant which will close the circle of things tonus,I riandlesticks, kerosene lamps and firetian church which was an inspiration, and The organization of a Church of the Spirit is by unity, is unquestionably reason, which has
new. ‘ This thing. Spiritualism might bring needed to seenre, uniformly among men, the had until now no past in this work, which dogs leaped into the centre of the room, some
into chojrch life, and yet: leave its specialty :ormer species of fruitage; and in order to do has operated blindly and by the miserable times being broken into atoms'and at other
o f spirit cornmnnion for the most part out of his it could'not make spiritualistic phe tendency of everything which exists, reason, times not being injured at. all. The whole
sight, arid to vspecialists. An organization nomena its sole instrument in the work of I say,will some day take in hand the tendency room was afterwards examined1 arid was
need not!, as a whole, be committed to it.
evolving man’s higher nature, bat mast Use of this great work, and, after having organ
fonnd tjo be closely sealed above aud all
I s a C h u r c h : t h e Spirit needed among broadly all tenth.of all time.
ized humanity will organize God.”
Spiritnalists and other liberals at the pres
And this brings me to the last query. What
M. Renan feels how many beliefs, which he aronnd. The floor is tight, apd a careful ex
ent juncture? ; Yes,'for a most important should the doctrinal basis of a Church o f the respects, he is going to shock. In, a chapter amination from the outside failed to reveal a
reason. : Organization would divert tpem Spirit be ? Does not the question itself con of the most elevated interest he shows with crack that even a teri-cent piece could have
from the exclusive and sole occupation with tain by implication the answer?
inuch force that, if God and humanity were
experiments and! investigation to general
Can a Church of the Spirit repose either on part of the domain of science, there wonldbe been thrown through. Daisy was removed to
SOCts.
spiritual g^tthiei The work of religion is specialties, or dogmas, or sacred documents? no science at all. “ Seience is of value only so another room, and the rame singular occur
only ready tb begin when the fundamental Must it not be grandly and widely eclectic? f ar as it can make research not what revela rences manifested themselves in the mew
facts on which it rests;have been certainly Would not the Fatherhood of God, and the tion claims to teach... .If yon present.to me locality. While Daisy was eating, the bed
ascertained and demonstrated. The demon brotherhood of man, with love as the operat a system already made, what reinains for me
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St., NeW York.
stead in the room was actually wrenched to
stration o f the continuity Of life may leave ing instrument of faith and knowledge, and to do?”
,
• !
soul-education just where it finds it. Many freedom for individual mind in the pursuit
“ For me, I will sa^ with that frankness pieces by an unseen power. Doctors of med
a man, as soon as he is thoroughly convinced erf all special inquiries, seem to be the only which will, I hope, be recognized as my char icine and divinity Were present at this
I t s S m ile s a n d T e a r s . S u c h is t h e c o u r s e o t
o f the truth of the specialty of Universalism, practicable basis for a Church of the Spirit? acteristic, (whoever is not frank at twenty- strange sight, and throughout the day the
li f e , m a d e u p o f s u n s h in e a n d g lo o m , g la d 
n e ss a n d s o r r o w , r ic h e s a n d p o v e r ty ; h e a lt h
for example, that: all souls will ultimately The spirit would find its all-sufficient root in five is a miserable fellow), I .conceive -of
a n d d is e a s e . W e m h y d is p e l t h e g lo o m , b a n 
be saved tu a pure and happy life, will hunt, .the realities,ijGod and man, and in the im high science, science comprehending its pur crowds that gathered around the house have
is h t h e s o r r o w a n d g a in r ic h e s ; h u t s ic k n e s s
or fish, or do his secular work on Sunday, and plied relations. If Spiritualists are prepared pose and end only as outside of all super been so large that a policeman had to be de
W in o v e r ta k e u s , s o o n e r o r la t e r . Y e t, h a p r
•p ily , t h a t e n e m y c a n b e v a n q u is h e d ; p a in s
utterly neglfect his own, and, i f he have! to join with other liberals in organizing natural belief. It is pare love of science tailed to keep orit the throng.-. As yet not the
a n d a c h e s .c a n b e r e lie v e d ; t h e r e is a o a lm
them, his children's'mental, moral and spir-1 s u c h a church, they would help to create a which makes me break the bonds of all re
f o r e v e r y w o u n d , a n d s c ie n c e h a s p la c e d i t
faintest
hint
at
a
solution
of
the
^matter
has
itnal culture id:life. His specrilative con-; truly modern church. There is not a vealed belief, and I have felt that the day
w it h in t h e r e a c h o f a ll . T h e r e is n o d is c o v 
e r y t h a t h a s p r o v e n s o g r e a t a b le s s in g a s D r .
,
viction does ; lot: contribute to his soul truly modern church, taken as a whole, at wherein I proclaimed myself without any been given.” •
T n tt’s L iv e r P ills . I n m a la r ia l r e g io n s ,
growth. Rati |r&he so misuses it as posi- ,present, on the face of'the earth. And there master bnt reason, I set the condition of sci
W h e re F e v e r a n d A g u e , B ilio u s D ise a se s a n d
lively to hii
The latter. Many a man, if is room, p.nd work for one. fiat such a church ence and of philosophy.”
Frank Kelly is a young clerk in the Chica
a ilm e n ts in c id e n t t o a d e r a n g e d liv e r p r e v a il,
t h e y h a v e p r o v e n a n in e s tim a b le b o o n , a s
convinced o f 1the truth of the specialty of cannot be the church of ,a specialty, though
“ All or nothing, absolute supernaturalism go postoffice, who was born air Madison, Wis
a h u n d r e d th o u s a n d liv in g w itn e sse s t e s t ify .
Unitarianisr
that God ^s in the strict it must be a church that favors and fosters or rationalism without reserve,” says he, still
-such a way'impressed by the all honestly pursued specialties. If Spirit-; farther, and all filled with the beanties of something like twenty-one years ago. When
sense one, is
theological coUsMuenees that henceforth he nalists [were to organize a Church on the haf his religions faith in progress, suffering still, about •eighteen months[ old ke was given
SURE ANTIDOTE TO MALARIAf
entirely neglectslhe farther development of sis of the truth of the phenomena of Spirit without doubt, from reproaches which he was- away tp a family by the name of Kelly, with
Price, 25c. Office, 39 &41 Park Place, N. Y.i
his own religions: life. If he nejed not believe ualism,1 making such alleged-truth one of compelled to endurt on abandoning the Cath whom he lived until qaite'; recently, and in
nor confess the deity of Jesris, and his sub their dogmas, they would at one stroke sun olic religion, he tarns towards the defenders
stitution in the stead of the sinner as a suf der themselves from all thelrest of the world, of revelation and lances at them this warm lall this time, though his mother is living, he
fering Savior/ why, he reasons, should he and only succeed in adding another to the reply all vibrating with convictionjn which has Aever seen her, his father having died
» $ 3 3 in 1889. 8 3 8 0 In 1892.
8 4 4 In 1889. 8 4 4 0 in 1892.
make farther effort to unfold his own moral sects. Partialisms, even though they be lib one has a foretaste of the prayer on the when young Kelly was vet in the cradle. His
8 7 5 In 1889. 8 7 5 0 in 1892.”
and spiritual life ? Similarly, convince a eral partialisn^Bj are already about numerous Acropolis:
„ mother lived iri this city for many years and
WIU be tbe brief, but eloquent, history o f onr $33,
hnman mind of the theocracy of Rome, and enough!. It is time now to have a church
$44, and $75
“ It is yon who are the skeptics and we who he has made diligent inquiries to .find her
even unhesitating assent to it may leave whose only covenant, or religions tie, is with are believers. We believe in the work of
E
A
S
T
T A Q O I£ A
the heart and mind just where it finds them. reason, heart, understanding, and conscience. modern times in its sacredness, its future, whereabouts without avail' until within a
lots. Titles p erfect Prom pt attendch to orders by m all.
Or,: almost confidence in Calvinism or in Ar- Dogmatic and documentary religion is no and yon curse it. We believe in reason and few days, when his faithfrilness has been re
' W A L T E R S A C O .,
miriianism, may leave one no better than it longer possible to people who desire the yon insnlt it. We believe in the dignity of warded by receiving information from South
lOl South XOth St., Tacoma. Washington.
finds him in moral character or spiritual light o: onr time. .True liberals will have.to man, in his divine destinies, in his imperish
life, no more noble as a human being, no go back and reoeeupy many .fields which able future and yon laugh at it. We believe •Dakota which wiU lead to the discovery of
. *
more fit for hurriari society. The demonstra have been passed in the haste and scramble in the dignity, in the goodness of his nature, his long lost parent.
:
■(t
tion of another ! life through the phenomena to demonstrate specialties. Modern religion- in the rectitnde
of his heart,
iri the! right he
......................
t.in
_
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A bridge .seven miles long is the latest
o f Spiritualism, if one accepts this, in like now has need of A ll the scriptures, litera has to arrive at perfectioni and yon shake
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manner only reveals to him with utmost cer tures, sciences, facts, and truths of the world. your head over these consoling \truths and wonder projected in New York. It is to reach
titude that truth in which the majority of Without these we cannot understand [our yon descant complaisantly on evil, and the from the Hackensack river in New Jersey
people already believe. Does it necessarily selves to-day. And no department o£ knowl holiest aspirations for a heavenly ideal yop passing across and over buildings in Jersey
A C T IO N FOR LIB EL.
make him any betteri as a man? Suppose edge mast beiBtiat against men., We Sre sons call the works o f Satan, and yori talk of re-j
City,
crossing
the
Hndson
river
to
New
York
that one not only believes, but absolutely and , daughters jn a Father’s house. In the bellion, of sin, of punishment, o f expiation,
knows that, he has relations in Iceland. golden box of intellectual liberty we have humiliation, penitence, execution to him It will be a suspension bridge, and wide
,000
Does this knowledge necessarily make him been each one presented with the freedom of who should be talked to only by expansion* enough for at least six lines of railroad
more cnltrired as a man—any more intelli the eternal cityv Bat the narrowest and most and deification. /We believe iq everything trackri and is for the purpose of securing E L I Z A A . W E L L S , P l a i n t i f f ,
gent, brotherly, devoted, reasonable, or true? undeveloped people in the world are those which is true; We love everyt^''-----"
ing which
is
jr s r o . C . B IT Y D Y , , D e f e n d a n t ,
There is nb more intrinsic'potency in the who settle down on some one singlet truth, beautiful, andI you with your ^es closed to rapid transit with the metropolis. It is to
mere proof of the continuity of life, by means stop there,’ chew the jniceless speculative the infinite charms of things, ran will ga be so high that the triilest masted vessel qan
o f spirit communications, to make a man su husk forever, and henceforth lose sight of, through this beuntifnl world wi thout having pass beneath it rind no river pier is to be Case Dismissed at Plaintiff’s Costs with an
perior, than there is in the proof of the spec and consequently utterly neglect, truth’s ri smile' for it. Is the world a cemetery? permitted; it will* be constructed under the
Allowance of $200 fo Defendant,
ulative dogina of. Universalism or Unitarian- great whole. A church of the spirit most Life a fnueral ceremony? Jnfthe place of
ism, or Roman Catholicism. It may be a rest on truth’s:great whole, and consequent reality yon love an abstraction. Who is it supervision of the war department. A bridge
The offense charged was the publication o f the follow ing:
‘I f necessary we can prove In the courts of New York city
comfort to know the trnth, and there may be ly can specify no particular part of it. Such that denies, yon or me? And He whp denies of such gigantic [proportions will, throw the
that Mrs. We.'ls Is a vile swindler, and has been Tor years ris
a tendency in the truth to lead to higher life. a church does not yet exist. Bnt each one, is he not the skeptic?
Brooklyn
marvel
completely
into
the
shade.
j 'r
ing trick Cabinets and confe .erates.”
:
Ho doubt this is the tendency of all fact and liberal and all,, is ticketed with its own little
PlainttfFs cause championed by U. J. Newton. Case called
The. Reverend W. 0.- Pierce, D. D. of Cin fbr. trial 'Decem ber 3d.. 1889. in a court o f PlainttS’ti sefec*
all truth. But the work o f religion, if it dogma; and if yon endeavor tp in-soul even a
With a Jury in the box. the'Judge cn the bench amd
does its work, is sonl-expansion. Sonl- liberal one with a great philosophy you are
Catholic Assertions .vs. History.
cinnati, a journalist as well as preacher, con tion
the Defendant present, ready and anxlous to keep his wtftd.
growtb, sonl-savin'g, in the old sense, by in danger, because of the smallness of the
Mr.
Newton
backs down and refuses to allow tb e case tttgo
cludes a letter to the editor of the J o u r n a l
means of religions faith, has become ridicn- original unitary principle, of rending it into
Reading the addresses and orations before thus: “ Though far from agreeing with yon, I to trial, which course is considered by able lawyers as '
lou9ly mal apropos. But not so the educa- fragments. Specified, speculative truth is ^be Catholic assembly in Baltimore recently,
Aory evolution of the mental, moral, and not the proper basis of a modern church. Its ohe can hardly avoid the conclusion that must concede my admiration for the honest*
-i- f
spiritual' germs which, are already in us by true basis is only the intent to unfold to the whatever there is in America {o f the good pandid, persevering way yon have of conduct
I i f P a m p h le t F o r m .
nature. This work is a function of a true fullest and highest, man’s' ‘whole meptal, and the nsefnl, of the moral and'the upright, ing the. J o u r n a l , God bless you!” It is a
church. We take the crab-apple and make moral, and spiritual nature;! and its instrn- is due entirely aud individually to the 'Ro
Brief History of the Career
it a golden pippin. Soul'np-bnilding comes inents in this work will be all speculative man Catholic Church. The crinntry was dis satisfaction and a hopeful sign that while
o f man’s understanding and harmonizing truths whatsoever. But itself must be a covered by a Catholic aided arid encouraged Dr. Pierce and hundreds of his brethren in
— OF—
..
j
himself more and more in character, act, and Church of the Spirit only. It must hold all its by a catholic king and qneem Art, literature, the pulpit 'differ from ris, yet [that they are
life frith thermal relations he sustains to truths in type, not in stereotype; in eolation, law and the sciences are all due to the Cath sloWly, almost unconsciously, coming nearer
E LIZ A A N N W E L L S
his environing home, its entire content of not in crystallization. Alljtrntbs and facts olics. The war of the Revolution would have
and.
nearer
to-the
J
o
u
r
n
a
l
’
s
platform
as
time
creatnre-life, and its invisible, undefinable, will then have horizons which arfe, not fixed, been a failure but for the Irish Catholics in
A s an alleged.M aterializing Medium, together with P ih a -bnt intelligent great First Cause, which has but free. The letter killsth; bnt the Spirit the colbnial army, and the w^rjof the Rebel rolls on. The “ Church of the Spirit” lies in tUFs B ill .o f Complaint and Defendant’s Amended Answer,
in some way produced ‘it. To know immor givethlife.
the Questions o f her lawyer to the Jury, Argum ent w ith the
lion was fonght on the uninnl side by Irish the womb of the future!
* Court, Rulings ofTBe^Court, A ction of Befendant’a Counsel
tality to a demonstrable certainty might
Catholics alone. It however happens that
Thousando o f people have found in Hood’s Sarsa and Dismissal o f the Case.
well stimulate his effort and ennoble his
mere assertion will not stand! Against his
a positive cure for rheumatism. This medi
The E ditor of, the J ournal asks no favors o f th aS plrltaal- hope. It would stretch out before him) the
The New Book of M. Kenan.
tory. Th-* historical statistics rif the Cath parilla
by its purifying action, neutralizes fhe acidity 1st public in considering this or any other case; he only
sweetest possible vision of the future; But
olic church in connection, with the rebel cine,
people shall in f orm themselves correctly before uto f the blood, which is the cause o f tbe disease, and aSks that
opinions either in print or otherwise. F or this pur
1 (Concluded from Second .Page.)
j
the mere establishment of propositions, or
lious colonies have already been published also builds u p . and strengthens the whole body. tering
pose
and
for
public convenience, and to show the dangerous
the paere demonstration o ff acts, even though thenceforward to remain such as it is, where in these columns in which it is shown Give it a trial.
’ I n
menace such tricksters and their fanatical dupes are 6> the
it be the great fact of the continuity of life, hnman effort against fatality is considered a that the Roman Catholic nleltgy of Ire
welfare o f the community in general and SplrltuallAn in
particular he publishes this pamphlet.
may still leave in existence all the human sacrilege, they are vanquished and out* of land took decided: grounds against the
Single copies. Scents. Ten copies to one addrees, 25 cents.
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crab-apples.
colonists and went so far as to send a priest
date.
«
One Hundred copies to one address, $2.00.
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“ oublished as soonas sosslble.
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PSYCHICAL RESEARCH.
Notes o f Experim ents w ith D. U. Home.
By W illiam Crookes F . ft. S.
—»

i.

[F rom Advance Sheets o f Part X V . Proceedings o f
the English Society fo r Psychical Research.)

[ Continued. J \

(II.) Monday, Jane 19th. 1871.—Sitting at
El Sonth Audley street; from 9 to 11p. m.
My. U . 1D. Home (medium). Miss D., Mrs. G.t
Mrs. Wm. C., Mr. W m . C., Mr. H. were present.
Stance’
in the front drawing-room at the
sm all round table three feet in diameter.
'Order of sitting,-etc.

M3?C.
f

M?H.

3 . FT

*'

$.‘
•[■;
?■
■

V

■h

C

,7. Original position o f small table..
8. Position where table (7) was first taken
to .
•9. Position where table (7) was next taken
to .
10 Small table behind Mrs. Wm.C.
' 11 Position where table (10) was taken
»Jnst before rsitting down, remembering'
that the table (7) had been moved on the last
occasion, I w ent to it and poshed it into the
farthest corner of the room./
After sitting for some‘littl£ time we had raps
and movements of the table. Tasked if I might
weigh the ible when Mr. Home was not
touching it a l all. “ Yes.” The experiments
in 1order were as follows:
1 . I thereupon fixed the spring balance to
it* and asking for it to be made heavy tried/to
lift it ofiE the ground. It required a pall of
23tb. to raise it. Daring this time Mr.
Home was sitting back in his chair, his
ha'nds qaite off the. table and hisfeet touch
in g those on each side of him.
2. “ Be heavy” again. Mr. H. now took a
candle, apd stooping down looked nnder the
table to me that no one was teaching there,
whilst I was observing the same at the top.
Mr. Home's nands and feet were the same as
before. The balance now showed a tension
c f 221b. • i
, 3. Experiment was now tried, Mr.! Home
being farther from the table. A pull of 171b.
was required.
4. Whdn we said “ Be light,” the table rose
at 121b. On trying afterwards the normal
pqli required to tilt it we fonnd it to be 141b.
It. wasi now proposed to put out the can
dles and sit by the light coming In from the
indows, which wad quite sufficient to enae os to see each other, and the principal ar
ticles of furniture in the room.
\WeJ presently heard a noise in the back
drawing-room as if a man had got off the
cpuch and was coming to ns. Mrs. Wm. 0.
eq id it came up to her, and she then felt a
pair of large hands on her head, then on her
shoulders, and on her back. Her chair was
then moved partly round xtowards Mrs. GL,
away from Mr. Home.
>
A noise and crash as o f som ethingfalling
was now heard behind M rs.W . C.Ts ' chair,
and the small table Y10) was pressed up Close

a

or. Her chair was tilted np till she was
ed between the 1 back o f the chair and
able we were sitting, round, and her
resisted aU her efforts to,pre88 it do>wn.
ps came, and a message to get a light,
fighting the candle it was seen that the
i' had been cansed by a picture which had
bdflh on the table resting against the wall,
foilin g down onto the floors It was unin
jured. The table (10) had peeii moved np
close to Mrs. Wm. C., between her and Mr.
Home.
■
'
■,!
Mr. Home then took the accordion in his
right hand in the Usual manner, and placing
his left on the-table it was held both by Miss
D. qnd Mrs. Wm. C. The light1was then pnt
ont, and the following message was spelt:
. “ The four seasons. Winter first.”
,
- f “ Spring.—1The Birth o f theFlowers.”
“ Birds in Summer.”
> !
The above message was given whilst the
piece was being played. Itfwould be impos
sible to give any idea of tne beauty of the
mnsi<;, or its expressive character. Daring
the!, part typifying summer wC had a beautifnl accompaniment, the chirpingand singing
of theVbirds being ,heard along with the ac
cordion. D nring. autumn, WO.had “ The Last
Rosabf Summer” played. • i
Hojme said, that the spirit, [playing was a
stranger to him. It was a fnigh and a very
powerful one, and wns a female who had
diedvyonng.
Mfo. Wm. C. said: “Is it
cousin M— -!
I t has .flashed into my mi
that it istphe.’
Anpw.er by raps: “Yes.”
Wp,%hen heard a rustling loiseon a heliowhich was growing iu a: flower-pot
ng on the table between Mr. Home and
m. C. On looking round Mrs. Wm. 0
'hat appeared tojtfe a luminous dond on
lant. (Mr.fHome^said Ut was a hand.)
bten heard Wi^crackling as
a of a sprig
token off. and then a message eame:
■
v- ] . “ Four Ellen.”
Jriimediately the white lnminons cloud was
see%. to travel from the heliotrope to Mrs.
WmfC.’s hand, and a smdll spHg o f the plant
was put into it. She had her hand then pat
ted toy a delicate female Land.- She could
not see the hand itself, but only a halo of
lnminons vapor over her hand, i
The table (7) was now heard to be moving,
aim was seen to glide slowly up to the side
ofjMiffls D., to the position marked (8), about
thfeo feet. Miss D. cried out “ OhI-Ohl How
very curious! I have had something carried
aronnd my neck. It is now pnt into my hand.
It is a*piece ot heath.” ; A message eame:
i
; “ In Memoriam.”
Mr:.Home said: “ Count the number of
flowers on the sprig. There is a meaning in
all this.” Eleven were counted. M r.R . C.
had eleven children. ‘
The candle (which hqd been lighted to as
certain this) was again pnt out. Mr. Home
topk the accordion in hisxight hand, whilst
his other hand was held by Miss D. and Mrs.
Wm.C. The others present also joined hands.
The accordion played, and we then saw some
thing whiteihove from, the table close to Miss
D., pass behind her and Mr. Home, and come
into the circle betweenJhim and-Mrs. Wm. C.
It- floated about fQr half a minute, keeping a
foot above the tam e/ It touched Mrs., Wm.
C., then went roan$ near to the others as if
floating about with a circular movement. It
presently settled on the backs of Miss D /s,
Mr. Home’s and Mrs. Wm. C.’s hands, which
were Jgrasped together. The message was
r.'
“Light, and look,”
and We) then saw that the floating object had
been 'a 1 china card plate with cards in is,
whicllli had previously been on the table be
hind^iissD:
The iligbt was again pnt ont, and we then
heardr a sticking an dr scraping along the
floor;/and then a heavy bump against the
door/ Very load raps were then heard on the
table and' in other parts o f the room. Move
ments i of the table were felt, and then all
was-qoiet. We lighted the candle and saw
that the small table which had already
move^ up to Miss D., had tra,veled right
across the room, a ,distance of nine feet, and,
thnmping against the door, had produced the
noise we bad all heard.
Nothing else took place after this.

board a tension of 51b. on the spring balance.
E is a hemispherical copper vessel, perfo
rated at the bottom and firmly supported on a
massive iron stand rising from the floor. E
was so arranged that it dipped into water in
D, bat was tw 6 inches from C all around the
circumference^ and 5% inches from the bot
tom. It was sufficiently firmly supported to
prevent any knocking or pushing to which
it might be snbjected from being commanicated to the gfoss vessel D and thence to the
board and spring balance. I and my assist
ant had weU tested it in this respect before
hand. '
Under the table was
previously, and three Groves cells were ib
connection with the surrounding wire. A
commutator In ' the circuit prevented a cur
rent circulating till I pressed down a key.
Phenomena. — Almost immediately very
strong vibrations of the table were
Answers to questions “ Yes” and ‘‘No” were
given by these vibrations.
Mr. Home’s hand| were contracted
very carious and painfnl looking manner.
He then got np and gently placed the fingers
o f his right hand in the copper vessel E, bare
fully avoiding coming near any other pkrt of
the apparatus. Mrs. W m . C., who was sitting’
near the apparatus, saw the end B of tbe
board gently descend and then rise again.
On referring to the automatic register it
showed that an increased tension of 10 ounces
had been produced.
Nothing more took place.
(IV.) Wednesday, June 21st, 1871.—Sitting
at 40, Mornington-road. From 10:45 to 11:45.
(This stance was held shortly after the pre
vions one. We all got np, moved about, opened
the windows, and changed onr positions.
Miss A. C. then went to bed. and we proposed
sitting down again.) Mr. D. D. Home (medi
um), Mrs. Wr. C., Mr. Wr. C., Mrs. H., Mr. C.
Gr., Mr. Serjt. C., Mr. Wm. C., Mrs. Wm.C.
were present. Stance in the dining-room.
The table'and apparatus the same as before
■The light was diminished, but it was still
light enough to enable ns to distinguish each
other plainly and see every movement. The
apparatus was also distinctly visible.
The automatic register wasWshed tip close
to the index of the balance. \
We sat in the follow ing ordeir:
MCTWSC.

D.D.H.

M ? ? W " C.

, M iss.B ..

HfWSC.

M « HOME

M»C.C.

M??H
SercTC.

M«?WVC.

M»? H.

A was a lath already mentioned.
■Almost immediately a message cams
“ Hands off.” After sitting qniet for a minute
or two, all holding hands, we heard loud raps
on the table; then on the floor by the: weight
apparatus. The apparatus was then moved
and the spring balance was heard to move
about strongly. We then had’ the follow ing
message:
“ Weight altered a little.; Look.”*
I then got np and looked at the register, It
had descended to 141b., showing an addition
al tension of (14—5 = ) 91bs.
As this result had been obtained when there
was scarcely light enough to see the board
and index'move, 1 asked for it to be repeated
when there was more light. The gas was
tnrned np and we sat as before. Presently
the board was seen to move np and down {Mr.
Home being some distance off and not touch
ing the table, his hands being held), and the
index was seen to descend to 71b., where the
register stopped. This showed a tension of
7—5=2lbs.
:
Mr. Home now told ns to alter onr position.
We now sat as follow s:
/
"S E R C T c: -

(h L) Wednesday, June 21st, 1871.—Sit
ting fiat' 2() Mornington-road, from 8:40 to
M9C.C
M9H0ME
10:30t . m / Mr. D. D. Home (medium), Mrs.
Wr. G.; Mr. Wr. C., Mrs. H., Mr. C. G., Mr.
Serjt. C.,;Mjr. Wm. C., Mrs. Wm. C., Miss A. C.,
J
were present. Stance in the dining-room
MBINjtfC.
lighted ay one gas burner. Round the din
A message was giVen:
ing table ^without a leaf in it.
;
“ All tiands except Dpn’s off the taibde.”
On the table was an accordion; a long thin
em ir to
Mr. Home thereupon moved his ctfair
wooden lath; a pencil land some paper; and
by the side, partly Testing on the table, was the extreme corner of the table and turned
an .apparatus tor testing alteration in the his feet qnite away from the apparatus
weight of a body.^Nlt consisted o f a mahog- close to Mrs. H. ^Loud raps were heard on
the table and then on the mahogany board,
and the latter was shaken rather strongly np
and down. The following message was then
given:
“ We have now done onr utmost.”
AC
On going to the sprint; balance it was seenv
IZ
by the register to havfe
re descended to 9 lb.,
showing an increase of tension of (9—5)
= 4 lb.

m

The apparatus was now Removed away
any board, A B, 36 inches long, 9 inches from the table, and we retarded to onr old
wide, and 1 inch thick, supported at the end places (see first diagram). r I;
B by a spring balance, and 'resting at C on
We sat still for a few miimtes, when a
the ffat stand by means of a wooden f ulcrum message came:
cat to & knife edge and— inches fromthe-end
“ Hands off the table, and all joined.”
A D is & glass bowl of water, standing on
We therefore sat as directed/ ?
the board in such manner that its weight
Just in front of Mr. HomelSnd on the table,
partly fell between the’ fnlcrnm G and the
end B, producing with the weight o f the in about the position shown at A on the dia.
r
t
<
t

:
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inches
gram, was a thin wooden lath
inches; wide, and % inch thick, covlong,:,
with white paper. It wag*plainly visible
orod \
to all, and was one foot fromi ihe edge of the
ta b le..
' I
„
Presently the end of this lath, pointing
towards Mr. Wr. C., rose np in the air to the
height of abont 10 inches. The.other end
then rose np to a height of about 5 inches,
and the lath then floated about for more than
a diinnte in this position, suspended in the
air,* with no visible means o f support., It
moved sideways and waved gently up)and
down, jnst like a piece of wood on the top of
Ismail waves of the sea. The lower end then
gently sank till it touched the table and. the
\other end then followed.
Whilst we were all speaking about this
wonderfol exhibition of force the lath began
to move again, and rising up as it did at
fivst, it waved abont in a somewhat similar
manner. The startling novelty of this move
ment having now worn off, we were all en
abled to follow its motions with more accn
racy. Mr. Home wad sitting away frpm the
table a t . least three feet from the lath all
this tim e; he was apparently quite motion
less, and his hands were tightly gripped,
his right by Mrs. Wr. G. and his left by Mrs.
Wm. C. Any movement by his feet was impossfclp, as, owing to the large cage being
under the/table, his legs were not able to be
pnt beneath^ bat were visible to those on each
side of him. All the others had hold o f
hands. As soon as thislwas over .the follow^
ing message was given
“ We have to go now; but {before going we
thank yon for yonr patience. Mary sends
love to aunt, and w ill play another time:
The seance then broke up at a quarter to
twelve.
,
' .
(V.) Friday, June 23rd, 1871. Sitting -•at
20, Mornington-road. From 8:30 to 11 p. m.
Mr. D. D. Home.(medium), Mrs. W r.C,, Mr.
Wr. C., Miss B., Serjt. C., Mrs. HT., Dr. B., Miss
A. C., Mr. Wm. C., Mrs. Wm. C were present.' ■
V\
In tbe dining-room: lighted sometimes by
one gas burner, sometimes by salted spirit
lamp, sometimes by light from street.
The dining-table had ho flap in it, but was
slightly dpentid in the center (abont four
inches). On the table were the accordion, a
small hand{bell, lath, paper, pencil, phospho
rus half nnder water, and a spirit lamp with
a salted wick. . ;
|
Order of s ittin g /

tS .

|

; •
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• •• 1

•
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D?B-

MlSS.A.C

M P W fC .

The cloth was on the table all this time.
At first wri sat with oue gas burner alight.
After sitting for about 10 minutes the table
vibrated strongly, and gave a definite num
ber of vibrations at onr request on two or
three occasions. It felt likq.a strong, quick
shudder passing through it.
Mr. Home now took the accordion in the
usual mamier and held it nnder the table. It
was presently sounded and notes played.
Daring this time Miss B. and Dr. B. got nnder
the table and saw the movement. The gas
was now pnt out and the spirit lamp lighted.
The yellow flame made everything look very
ghastly and qnite took the color ont o f Mrs.
Wm. G.’s Coral ornaments. She took off her
coral necklace, and laid it on the table cloth,
jnst river the opening in the table by the spir
it lamp; In a short time something poked
np the cloth and moved the corals, repeating
the movement two or three times.*

b its. Every onq present expressed them
selves quite convinced that this resalt coaid j
not possibly have been effected by Mr:Home’s ■
.agency.
/
^
n Mr. Wr. G. now, said that the accordion was
brought np to his knees and pressed against/
them. He pnt his hand down and took it by r
the handle. It then played in his hand, Mr.
Home’ s hands and feet being held by others ’
as hefore. Presently Mr. Wr. C. said that *
the accordion had left his hand (which he ^
then pnt on to the table). We could hear it ;
moving about nnder the table, and then it
pressed np against my knees, and on patting
my hand dow n ! felt the handle turned into
my band. I held it for a.minnte but it did not
play. I then gave it to Mr. Home, and it then%>
played in his right h&tid a tune which Serjt. #
C; had asked for, “ Ye Banks and Braes,” etc.iV’
Afterth isa very beautiful piece of music was played. I t was remarkrifl, “ This mast be
the music of the sphereq.” A message was
given:
*
’
*
’
“ This is,”
.
After a little time the mdisic stopped and we ,
tnrned the light lowers bat still keeping
enough to enable ns toisee'Dlainly all th at; i
was going on. The music commenced again,'
strongly, and then Mr. Hoine bronght .the ac- .
cordion over the top of table and held it op
posite to Dr. B. We then all saw it contract t
ing and expanding vigorously, and heard it
em itting sonnds, Mr. Home part of thiq time
supporting the instrument jon h is : little
finger tip by means o f a string I had tied ,’
:.l
round the handle.
Serjt. C. held a flower under the table with
the request that it might be taken and given
to a lady. It was srion taken jfrom his hand,.
and after a considerable time; when the circumstance was almost forgotten, a white oIhv
ject was la id on the edge of the table, be
tween Miss B. and Mr. Wr. C., and she said
her dress was pnlled very much. As the ob
ject moved about it was seen to be Serjt. C.’s /
flower., The message then came:,
“ We gave it you. A flower.”
MrJHome then went into a trance, spoke a ‘
little !to Mrs. Wr. G. in a low tone, and then
gotn p. He walked about!the rqom inAan . r;
undecided sort o f way, bat finally sat down

Al

•*33

r4
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i

again, saying it all felt confused, and then ,;

woke. A message was then given:
^
Jf.
' “ Hands off the table.”
*
We accordingly removed onr; hands and" ;
joined hands all around. In ! a minatb a '
slight movement of my note book .was heard,
and I coaid see that a volume in cid en ts in
my Life,” which was resting on tbe leaves to
keep them down, was gradually sliding over
it in jerks abont an eighth of an inch at a
time. The motion was visible to.all present 1
and the noise was also plainly heard‘by/;
everyone. Nothing more than! this, took ;
place, and wei soon had the message:
V
“ We find we have n6 more power.”
The meeting then broke up.
1
Daring the latter part b f the evening Mrs.
Wm. C., who was sitting near Mr. Home, felt
her hands and arm constantly touched and
stroked, and the form of fingers was for some
time moving about under the cloth close
to her. These were felt by myself and Miss
A. C., and. oar hands were patted by them at
onr reqnest. Mrs. Wm. G. also saw a deli
cate finger and thumb playing about a rose
in Mr. Rome’s coat and plucking the petals
one at a time and laying some on the table
by her side and giving others to Mrs^Wr-'C.
Three times she saw an entire hand fise and
pass qnite over her own hands, which were
on the table. It was small, plump, and deli
cately shaped, endin/g at the wrist in a cloud.
. At1 another time . lnminons appearances
were seen on Mr. Home’ s head and before his
face. All present saw so much, and Mrs.
W m .C.said they'
»y'were hands.

■V,

i’1!

fc\
V ,
• » ii

j, July”l
July lSfch,
* I remember the circumstances stated In this se
(VI.) Sunday,
6 th, 18
1871.—Sitting at
ance. .> •
20
Mornington-road.
Mr.
D.
D. Home (meI bad noticed that the necklace worn by Mrs. Wm. C.
*dinm),
Mrs.
Wr.
C.,
Mr.
Wr.
C.,
Mrs. H..M r.
looked green. 1 asked her why her beads were green.
She assured ine they were her feorals. and to ’convince Wm. C., Mrs.' Wm. G., were present. . *!
me the necklace was passed Into my hands. Instead of
In the foUowing order:
passing tbe necklace back I supply pntlt'opposlte me In
tbe middle o f tbe table. Almostas soon as I bad placed
im? w?c.
i
the necklace It rose In a spiral shape. I called out eager
ly to my brother. Dr. B., to look atthe extraordinary
M?»W9€.
conduct of the threaded corals, and whilst I was en
I• •
:
deavoring to get his attention the erect necklace Quietly
II
subsided in a coll on the table. 1 have often re e le d
the incident, and although a skeptic by Instinct, this
one strange experience has made It Impossible form e
^ ! 10/ 1
i M9’H0ME
to doubt the assertions of others whose Judgment Is M?*a a ,
dear and whose uprightness Is above suspicion.
October, 1889.

•

Alice L.Bmp.

I recollect m y sister calling out to me, "Look, look, at
tbe necklace,” but at that moment my attention was di
rected elsewhere, and I did not actually see the phenom
enon In question.
George Bir d .

[At the. moment this occurred I was writ
ing my notes and only caught sight of the
necklace as it was settling down filbm its
first movement. It made one or two slight
movements afterwards, andlas I state, it
seemed to me as if it had been moved from
below. I mentioned this at the time and was
then told by Miss B. and others that the neck
lace had behaved as is now described by her.
Not having seen it myself, I did not alter the
statement in my note-book.—W. Crookes.]
Mr. Home then pnt the accordion on the
floor, and placed both his hands on the table.
In a short time we aU heard a movement of the
accordion under the table, and accordingly
Mr. Home placed'one hand in Mrs. Wm. G.’ s
hands, the other in Mrs. Wr. C.’ s bands, and
placed both his feet beneath my. feet. In this
manner it was physically impossible for him
to have touched the-accordion with hands or
feet. The lamp also gave plenty o f light to
allow all present seeing any movement on
his part. The accordion now commenced to
sound, and thenx played 1several notes and

.
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M»?WSC.
M?W9 C.
7— Is a bouquet of flowers which Mrs. Wm.
C. and I had bronght from Brook Green this
evening. They hqd,been given to the servants
to arrange, and were brought into the room (
and pnt on the- table after we had a ll( sat
down and the stance had commenced.
8— Is the part rif the crack in the t&ble
snbseqnently referred to.
9— Is the wooden wand. 10 —Is a sheet of
note-paper. 11—Isa pencil.
J . {
At the first part of the stance the phonant-•13
ograph was on the table in front o f Mr.
Home, and 1 sat .or Btood at position 12. *.
■
On this occasion I asked for the spirits' not
to rap on the membrane, but to press on it as!
in the experiment t o make the board light
and heavy. :
1 :
;
f
:
This was accordingly done, and 10 tracings;’
of curves were taken on the smoked glasq:
No. 1. Mr. Home’s hand on edge of drum /
o ( Mrs. W r C.’s fingers on edge.f o f.
f - ] drum, and Mr. Home’s hsndH
N0‘ **• ( touching hers..
(CooUnuefl <m E lsh tli PRce.1

/

A

114.1. :

preacher for many jiyears. For some years I server says: “ It. is indeed far more, healthy we sorrow not as {those who bave nh hope, or they clearly profe: and 'demonstrate the theo- v,
also was connected?! with that denomination, and bracing to bravely encounter the stern; comfort, The grave can bury no affections fy Of spirit presence, no longer a theory bnt
1. To what church, or^eharches, did, or do your but ultimately, my views widened and I be impersonal criticism of men. ^ But for one now, but only fe e mortal and*familiar fohn a great tratb/for behold we have added.to
parents belong; and are yon now, or|have you ever came a materialist.
who, with high aims, has not yet- succeeded of their object; the leal man still lives, and onr faith, knowledge. Here is the proof pal- ;
been, in fellowship with a church, and if so of what
in making’ an impression (on thb busy, open loves, and hopes; the tru e, self is*not dead. pable o f immortality.* Look at these thon2.
I
have
now
been
a
Spiritualist
for
close
sect?
% ■.
world, it is encouraging tol flnd an echo o f it but gone before./
sands o f facts; show ns ho\y they can be a©- v
on
to
a
quarter
ofa
century,
and
still
find
no
2. ■How long have you been a Spiritualist? . ,
all
in the ready sympathy of (women and
counted for in any other way save bywhat reason
for
changing
my
view
s.!
'
8. What convinced you of the continuity of Uie
“ Theliving arethe only dead; is
called Spiritnalism.” And the wise men
3. About twenty-five years ago I com even to deceive himself ap to t|ieir tilue un
beyond the grave, and of the intercommunioni £eThe dead live—never more to die;'
tween the two worlds?
look very grave and very angry as well, and menced to investigate the subject of Spir derstanding of what he is a|bout
And often, when we mourn them fled, They never; were so nigh.
4. W hat la the moBt remarkable incident o f your itualism , and believing that a {good deal of
No disparagement of woman is intended by
are sadly perplexed. Some refuse to look at
experience with spirit phenomena which you ,cap (fraud and deception were carried on in con this writer. Women of discernment and dis
the facts on a priori grounds. What they have
“
The
joys
we
lose
are
but
fore-cast,
satisfactorily authenticate? Give particulars.
crimination are not imposed upon by these
not
seen ana solved is impossible, forsooth I
nection
with
it,
I
determined
to
seek
out
its
And
we
shall
find
them
all
once
more;
5. Do you regard Spiritualism as a religion?
We
'e rook behind us fo j the past, . '
philosophers;
but
the
sympathy
of
women
is
Some
cry humbug, and the very pious cry
iriysteries
within
the
precincts
of
my
own
Please state yoar reasons, briefly,for the answers you
But lo! ’tls all before!”
the devil T But no one can account for or ex
home, and in connection with one'or two inti*' so'ready that disciples among them are es
give.
6. W hat are the greatest need? o f Spiritualism, mate friends; We sat almost every night for pecially sought for by the pretentious weak-,
This personal identity through all trans plain the facts on any other theory than
I
or to put it differently, what are the greatest needs weeks without obtaining any manifestations lings who shrink from the unsympathetic" formations teaches us that in the other world onrs.
o f the Spiritualist movement to-day?
I heard a few days ago of two gentlemen
and I was about to give it up, when my wife and merciless treatment they receive at the we shall know apd be known, even as in this.
7. In what w a y , may a know ledge o f psychic suddenly showed signs of mediumship and hands of men, and women, too, who see
Moses and Elijah ap&eared oq the monnt as saying to each other: “ These facts cannot be
law s tend to help oneJn the conduct o f this life —in became a writing medium. She was of a through them.
'
the same, real, persons, though dwelling cen denied, iThere may be fraud but there is much
one’s relations to the Fam ily, to Sqciety and to
The
philosophy
craze
has
taken
hold
of
consumptive
nature
and!
the
mediumship
turies in the Spirit-wbrld. Abraham was no truth, qut the Spiritualists are mistaken in
Government?
_____
seemed to greatly affect heir constitution and many really bright and interesting people, stranger to Lazarns after death. Amid all their way of accounting for these things,” and
leave her in a rather weak condition. On whose studies and tastes have been purely human changes there is an abiding self, a there 'they stopped! They had no theory.
RESPONSE BY N. W. BROWN.
that account I had* to give up the sittings, literary. To philosophical problems they
Thankjs, gentlemen, for-so largely admitting
1. My parents were Congregationalists. I but I observed sufficient to convince me of have given no attention, find they are defi constant reality, a spirit identity; and by this onr facts which yon would not have done a
we
shall
ever
see
as
we
are
seen,
and
know
do not now nor ever did belong to any church. fee continuity of life. She was herself op cient, perhaps, in the logical power, as well
few years ago. Some day yon may give up as
(
.
2. I have been a Spiritualist about forty posed to)the subject and,unwillingly became as in knowledge, \>f the subject. Their fa p we are known.:
your
mistake, your thought that we are mis
^Thus it i 6 we shall recognize onr friends
yd&rs*
^
, i n'
a medium; f Yet under this changed condi miliarity is with poets, novelists, and merely in' tbe future world; and thus we may think taken'. |
1 > I3. Communications through table tipping tion of things, the removal of doubt and literary writers. They naturally turn, to
And
thus
the
long.debate
£oes on, involr f
.
in answer to mental questions through an skepticism, our home became a home of sanc these and find in them philosophic meanings of them now as not dead bnt living.
ing deep and subtile matters, and onr truth
illiterate factory woman as medium, who tity ana spirituality. I discovered that of profoundest character and< deepest inter
“Beyond the flight of time. n
gains, lit is-not so easy of proof as evolu
Beyond tbe reign of death.
could neither read nor write.
there were two kinds of medirimship-rthe est. They \are thus afforded, too, an oppor
tion, for spirits in these mortal bodies baveThere-surely
Is
some
blessed
clime
5. I do not regard Spiritualism as a re psychical and the physical. To me the’ psy tunity to use their literary gifts and attain
facnltiro and powers like those of spirits in
my
Where life Is not a breath. 1 ; •
ligion, although it may take the place o f it. chical was more satisfactory than the phys ments which, perhaps, have not found satis
Nor life’s affections transient fijes1 ,
-celestial bodies in tbe “ many m a D s i o n s ” o f
Whose sparks fly upward and'eapire ”
ical, not leaving so much room for doubt and* factory recognition in their legitimate field.
fee heavenly life—thq same in k i n d b n t l e s s
RESPONSE BY C. M’ CALL BLACK.
It
is
amusing
to
see
people
studying
phi
suspicion—fraud and imposture. Some time
c l a i r v o y_____
an ce.
__ development.
_____ , __ int. T h e re fo re /______
In
1. My father was raised in the Presbyteri after ‘my wife’s death I became acquainted losophy in this fashion. In this country the
telepathy, and like spiritual gifts in ns here(
ORGANIZATION.
7
' •
i
an church, land was expeeted to enter the with a physical medium—a Mr. Wight of “ ConcOrd School of Philosophy” set the ex
may account for some of the alleged mes
I- - ' *1 '
ministry, but grew too large for its narrow Gateshead on Tyne, Eng. A few intimate ample. There young ladies, in a few weeks,
sages from the Spirit-world; bnt when wd
If there is one thing that I hope !for more are told of events o f Which a li are ignorant*
creed and finally died outside of any church. friends and myself formed a select stance after hearing a dozen lectures on Plato, Aris
than an other in relation to Spirifealism , it
) Mother was j raised and baptized as an Epis and sat regularly for months, paying partic totle, Greek art and English poetry, mastered is that the late effort inauguratelLby the but whibh.are afterward verified, as is often
copalian; later in life she went with the Uni- ular attention to all conditions as we discov the whole subject of philosophy, solved all its
the case, then a ll other solutions fa il, and
versalists; at present she does not belong to ered them, j We were at last rewarded for our problems, and came to have emotional, poeti R e l ig io -P h il o s o p h ic a l J o u r n a l fmay suc only the real presence!of a spiritual intelli:nor attend jany church. I have flever been patience and perseverance with the follow cal and artistic contempt for all modern phi ceed in its fullest extent, for without it we gence can rationally solve the matter.
losophers save their favorite at the summer must remain;.as we are in the estimation of
ing manifestations.
*
in fellowship with any.
A few years ago hypnotism, (clairvoyance,
4. At th^t time I was in the customs ser school. But there were several of these fa nonbelievers, fa class o f people that,'however and kindred matters
^ 2-3-4. Ini .the year 1872 I was convinced
the spirit, Were not
of a supermUndane intelligence through the vice and lived at No. 5 Denmark St., Gates vorites. The disciples of each regarded all respectable the individual may be.r are of granted by those Who now accept them and
little daughter (now deceased) of Harvey head on Tyne. I cannot give you the names the others as “ just mean” in talking sb much little consequence (in the world because we use them as clubs w ife which to aim feeble
A
Mott (she at that time being only three of all present, but I w ill give you the names and not allowing more time for their favor can only bring individual force: into action. blows at Spiritualism. |
years old), by independent slate-writing, get ■of some and describe the rest. Medium, Mr. ite.. It was inevitable, that sooner or later This should not be. Our niinibers are too
As the evolutionists di and* have done,so we
tin g four messages in as many hand writ Wight and his wife, Mr. Currieg Mr. Bon- dissatisfaction would arise. Bntithe method great, and there is too much intellect in onr do and have done. I We offer ont facts to the
ings, with nafnes signed thereto, at one hold cliffe, a student from a college at Den w ill continue so long as great philosophic ranks not to exercise a greater influence in , world—facts quite kb m ny and as well proved
as
TjU s
PHJ) /o
p jjthey
VUCJ UV*
IAJ
ing of the slate. -. I wps convinced later as to ham, a banker, a lawyer, a doctor and a vicar thinkers command attention ,and praise, and the affairs of the world than, we now do or ' as. theirs— and We
do: ‘ (Herd
.
what that intelligence was, by the opening of the Church of England, a reporter of the the multitude do not know the difference be can; so that this, if there were no other rea are our facts, accoliint for feem on any ptther
of my own spiritual vision, and from a vision Newcastle Daily Chronicle and myself. The tween a literary dilettante and a philoso son, should urge forward the work u f organ theory than that o:^Spiritualism,”
and^11
ql!ef------------------------forts'/to do so are failflres. So we may w ell
on two occasions which occurred after recog medium was searched and all asked to be pher, or between thinking aqd playing think ization.
Bat this is of Comparatively little) impor conclude that we' shall win at last. One
nition had been given from description** I honest and be on their guard to expose any ing. Great minds w ill pursue the even tenor
picked from a lot of ^photographs the face I attempt at fraud. The front parlor door was of their way. and the world w ill be! enriched tance at present, although in the impending- statement may heipitojthi hopefnl con clu -’
saw aqd had described,—in both instances locked and a medical gentleman sat with by the results of their years of carefhl crisis, that begins td show itself with porten sion. While some! emiuen men, after brief
those seen being, strangers. I had never his back to it and next to the medium, I sit thought and study. Meanwhile conceited tous blackness, it may not be worthless as a and imperfect investigation, have repudiated
ting to the medium’s left hand, the medium pretenders, whojse platitudes pass as philoso factor in the cdse. Not only this, bnt the de Spiritualism, not lone skilled and eminent
met them on! the mortal side.
5. If the Bible teaches religion, I regard being very sensitive, he having developed in phy with their adherents, call the iattention veloping and protecting of gepnine mediums, scientist who has j been careful and patient
Spiritualism a religion and! the primitive close, proximity, to me. We sat with hands of certain classes to lofty themes in the only as has been so often said, is another matter and persistent injhis ktudy and investiga
joined around a large circular dining table, way it may be possible for them to /approach that would be productive o f gfeat good, from tion has failed to tjjecpn e a Spiritualist.
religion as taught by Jesus.
B* F. Un d e r w o o d .
the fact that buch mediums would have a
with the understanding that no hand was to those subjects.
For instance, the yen arable Fichte in Ger
respectful hearing, because they would stand many in 1879, toward the close of bis lon g
be
at
liberty.
On
the
table
was
a
German
meRESPONSE BY WM. MASON.,
‘
as credited exponents of at least theiphenom- and mnstridns lifo, pt t on record his teati1. The Church of England. All my an lodeon; the gas was then put out, and we
“ There Shall Be Signs.”
ena of Spiritualism.
7
sang
“
Jesus,
lover
of
my
soul.”
’
I
requested
m onybf the great jjfalct 'o f Spiritualism, as a
cestors were members of that church, and on
It
seems
to
mb
that
the
clear
expression
as
far
as
possible
to
have
perfect
mental
du ty,’ ’and said that) no one, ‘‘with equally
our arrival in the United States, 1854, we
No intelligent chftrch attendant w ill that has been pht forth from time to time of deep mid earnest ipobvictions” should rail to
joined the .Protestant Episcopal Church, o f'< harmony. The melpdeon floated over our
heads
in
the
room,
playing
an
accompani
fail to have noticed in the last ten or fifteen- the basis for a {Combination of, all those who do this same; that .Spiritualism is “ a ratifica
which the Chureh o f England is the mother
accept the basic principles o f Spiritualism,
ment
to
thb
same:
An
Italian
dictionary
church. I attend and subscribe but am not
years a growing liberalism among the clergy* should form a rallying cry for a gathering tion Qf'-fee belief:i!n| the immortality i f the
and
a
compass
was
brought
by
unseen
power
son! by m eans'o f fee' Evidences of psychical
now a communicant.
^
>
At firs/a lon g , it was sporadic, as it were, of the liberal minded o f all classes at once.
from
the
back
parlor
and
placed
upon
the
experience” ; thatj (his researches “ had been*
2. Five years.
What though *we may not all agree in every-; urmer conditions pjrecloding all imposture,”
3-4. My owmexperience chiefly. First, in .table. My deceased wife’s smalt Bible was breaking out here and there where least e x -, shade
o f belief ? What though we may notf
the Cense of vision, I experienced the sub ‘ also brought together with it. This was the pected, but a generalizing influence has been understand, andj be able to define what God is, and that he hoped much for trne religions
/growth from the spread o f these convictions,
jective vision of spirit faces, similar to the first act of the stance. We then put out the at work all along the lines; the old .what
Do we, or can we define our there being “ no retreat from what has bfen
negative in photography before the picture light again and sang “The Beautiful River.” hardshells have gone to their reward selves?then?
Because) we can not explain why gained,, and the' advance o f the great tripth
is finished. A year from this I heard for The whole house shook to its foundation and
man is as he is, why he is supported, the de being fully secure.?’ !
and
the
nevger
growth
of
men
are
never
did
I
feel
a
greater
influence
at
work.
some time indistinct sounds, which finally
parts renewed from some o f nature’s
Detroit, Mich. H ? '
G. B. St e b b in Sv
resulted in voices of friends who had' passed Raps came upon the table—w e'still holding more and more gaining confidence as cayed
to the higher life. I also heard voices sing the medium’ s hands, who was thus deprived they find themselves supported! by the productions, and; destruction of vitality so
far as the life of fee body is concerned Is pro
ing a few lines of a well known hymn; and of their use. On relighting the gas we found people, and speak out their honest senti duced
C ol. Ingersoll’ A Tjiew o f Divorcer.
byrofeers, shall we say man is not? If
npon
the
table
an
octagbnal
basket
about
six
had the sen§e of perceptive feeling. I grad'then
we
cannot
understand
•
ourselves,
is
it
1
inches
iD
diameter,
filled
with
graped
and
ments
that
are
so
much
more
in
consonance
. ually became’sensible of a magnetic current,
The good home isi fee jnnit of the good gov
generally called animal magnetism, whereby flowers. I should have stated-that before we with the progress of the age. The signs are wisdom to vainly strive to comprehend fee
I became sensible of slight percussive sounds. lit the gas and while we wpre singing we aU favorable o f a thorough revolution in the Infinite? And here is where the idea that has ernment. The hearth-stone is the corner*
I fe e l and hear a force on my head and arm, all perceived a delightful fragrance and churches andat* w ill be brought, about in so been so industriously taught and so im p lic stonS of civilization. iSoeiety is not inter
itly believed—that the Jewish God is the Infi ested in the preservation o f hateful homes,
. and immediately after a percussive sound on wondered what was coming. Myself and >
nite o f the universe—has made/so much of of homes where the husbands and wives are
several
others
were
satisfied
as
to
the
genu
gradual
a
manner
that
they
w
ill
not
know
it.
my foot, —the sound at each point being
nearly simultaneous, and ' feeling at the ineness of the manifestation but some doubt These remarks are called forth by the receipt doubt and skepticism.-in the wond. Np one selfish, cold, and cruell Itj i& not to the in
same time a cool vibratory effect. I have the ed, as it was contrary to any known law of of the following interesting note from an can read the commands he is said to have terest o f society feat gobd \yomen should be
and acts/ascribed to him, with a enslaved, that-they should live in fear, or
same feeling on my\-tongue, which causes nature This phenomena. I w ill leave for appreciative friend of the (Jo u r n a l , which uttered
clear
understanding
and with a mind divest that /they should become mothers by hus
the
philosophy
of
Bishop
Berkley
to
explain.
me to speak under the influence (generally
ed
o
f
the
bias
that
comes
o f early training, bands whom they ' hatel Homes should be
King,
Ont.
we
give
below:
in the night) a language resembling Indian.
with
any
feeling
save
o
f
horror
and repng-' filled with kind qnd geherous fathers, with
Mr. S. was so impressed whbh the enclosed
The appearance of my middle finger, under
nance.
'
.
trne and loving mother^; and when they are
Foe/the
Keligrlo-PhUosophlcal
Journal.
synopsis o f a sermon by an orthodox minister
the influence of magnetism,- is as if all the
Bnt these ideas are fading away. The Ira-, so filled, the world will be civilized. Intelli
(at the funeral of a friend of his) that he asked
“ Philosophers.”
blood had left it.
. m■
me to send it to you, just merely as an indi man mind, while it rejects the horrid idea of) gence w ill rock the cradle; justice w ill sit in
' I have, too, letters come on my face and oft
Jewish God, has learned and is learning) fee courts; wisdom in the legislative halls;
en the names of spirits to whom I am attach 1 The number of people who wish to be re cation qf the work that Spiritualism has done the
that
there is an Infinite who w ill do jnstio i and above all and over! all, like the dome o f
ed; the same come on my books in business garded; as great philosophic thinkers is very in the world - in liberalizing the minds of— tempered
with mercy,—an Infinite that rale i heaven, w ill be the spirit of liberty. Although
even
the
preachers
and
teachers
of
orthodoxy.
hours, with impressions on the paper o f spir large. Many -of them, with profound con
by
law
instead
o f caprice. What matters i > marriage is the most important arid the most
it faces. I have also joined in family cir tempt for all other systems, have one, as they It is the ‘‘Little leaven” which has already be what we call this
ruler. To my mind, noth sacred contract that human beings can make,
cles and seen convincing evidence o f intel (claim, df their own, which ib so rational an<l gun to “ leaven the whole lump.” It amuses
ligent answers*to questions, by therapening so demonstrably true that it is sure to be ac«* me to hear teachers of the moat liberal faiths, ing. So long as we have learned enough/; still when feat contrast has been violated,
him to feel sure we understand his conrts should haver the! power .to declare it
and shutting of the joints in a large dining cepted ds soon as it is understood. Their con- promulgating the great trutns opr inspired about
charaqter
and onr relations to each other as null and void upon suejh conditions as may,
mediums
have
been
uttering
for
nearly
40
room table, and have known the communica ffidence'in their ability to show the weak
well
as
to
him, what matters the name? The be-just. As a rale, fee woman dowers the hns-l
years, and labelling them “ New^Theology,”
tion verified.
'points in Kant and Hegel, and Mill and Spen and claim ing to having made wonderful dis thinking and the less thoughtfat have agreed band with her'youtb, her bfeanty, her lo v e 5. I think it ’ contains the elements of a cer, not to speak of the smaller fry o f philos
religion,which in its higher phases tends to* ophers, is equaled only by the confidence with coveries In the realm of God’s ereat myste as by common consent to call him God; and w ife all she has; and from this contract cer-«
since Spiritualism has his character better tainly the husbandl should never be released, \
remodel and reform the prevailing religion ' which they assert /h e superiority of their ries. But it matters not who shall’ “plant,” understood,
is it not-the part o f wisdom to unless the wife haS broken the conditions o f )
or
who
nourish
the
seeds
of
enlightenment.
of to day.
method lover aU others, and their readiness to That God is ever, giving fee “ increase,” is discard old errors and in their place nourish feat contract. Divorces should be granted)
6. It is valuable in this particular.* Pure satisfy all unprejudiced minds that they have
better faith and higher hopes? And above pnbliely, precisely/as the marriage should b»)
Spiritualism teaches us that for every moral succeeded in solving problems which had proven by the vast “ psychic wavb” that is a
all, to work for the deliverance o f the later solemnized. 'Every marriage should be known!
act we are preparing ourselves for happier baffled the philosophic wisdom o f twenty- rapidly reaching all classes of people and and
purer. revelation from all that now and there should bqwitnesses.to the end that!
invading all the old forms of belief.
and better conditions in this and the spirit three centuries.
clonds it, and for its diffusion over the earth fee character o f fee contract entered into (
life; and for every immoral one, we are lower
The sermon to which reference is made was
What “pure being” is they have discovered.
every heart shall become at once its tem should be nnderstbod; fee record should be;
ing our standard of happiness,'both here and This they have done by a priori reasoning. preached at the funeral services of Frank T. until
ple
and
its altar, till the fire of its sacrifice open and p u b lic., And. fe e same is trne o f ’
hereafter, and preparing Ourselves for lower. They have ascended above the world o f ob
shall purify every human soul.
Barker
o
f
Bradford,
Pa.,
which
were
conduct
divorces. The conditions should be deter-]
•spheres of existence. Virtue is its ownUre- servation and experience, gone beyond space
C^urleton,
Neb.
S.
F.
D
eane, M. D.
mined, fee property should be divided by a ;
ed
by
an
Episcopalian
and
a
Baptist
clergy
ward, and vice its own punishment.
and time and viewed the “ thing in itself” —
coart of equity, and the custody of the child]-!
man,
the
deceased
not
being
a
member
of
the “ unconditioned,” “ the absolute” —that
ren
given under rqgnlatiqns prescribed. Men ]
RESPONSE BY D. S. H.
' mystery which has puzzled all other thinkers any church, though “ in sympathy'with the
Evolution—Spiritualism .
and women are not virtuous by law. Lawf
My parents belonged to the Presbyterian and defied their attempts to get a glimpse truths of Christianity.” ' Taking for his text,
does not of itself create virtue, nor is it the!
To tbeEditor of tbe Bellslo-PbUosopIilcal Journal.
church of the Scotch order (very strict). I o f it. 1
foundation^or
o f love. Law should ]
“
Man
goeth
to
his
long
home,”
Rev.
J.
P.
A few days ago in a pleasant company o f protect -virtue,fountain
was connected with the Campbellite church,
These (philosophers are impatient to receive
and
la
w
protect th e ;
Thomas,
baptist,
said:
intelligent persons, Spiritualism was being wife, if. she has kept her.should
for some years, during which, (according to) .recognition, and to be. acknowledged as
contract-,
the !
scussed, and I said that the theory o f evo- hnsband, if he has^ fulfilled his.—Col.and
the faith) I was a citizen o f the kingdom o f founders o f systems and eminent representa
The future life is very deeply rooted in our
R
obert]
tion had no more evidence than the fact of G .In gersollin North American Review fo r /
Jesus Christ, and being a subject had a right tives o f philosophy. Upon real thinkers they thought, and it so modifies our views o f death
to petition the King, and He had a right to make no Impression. By them they are'seen that we view it simply as a change, a trans spirit return. A gentleman present-s^id that November.
f
answer said petitions. Thus holding such a to be superficial and conceited enthusiasts formation, *‘a step forward. :In ail growth the cases differed, as the facts so largely
position I thought myself unworthy and with a speculative turn o f mind, bat without there is decay; in all advancement there is given by Darwin were admitted, and could
gave the subject oflreligion -much thought-. fed philosophic grasp and knowledge to en waste. Death is but the unrobing o f the mor not be accounted for in any other way than H eadxille Mention—Persons and Events*]
When one gives the church dogmas a thor title them to the credit o f being thinkers at tal and the entering into the immortal; by this theory, while, even admitting the al
)
ough investigation he. weakens in the faith, aU. Very often they are sentimental as well death is the gateway into life. L ife is pro leged facts of Spiritualism to be real, which To tbe Editor ot the Beliglo PhUosonblcffl Journal
ana such was my experience. T then inyes- as speculative. Usually they have the faculty gress from infancy to youth, from youth to he was w illing to do, the question was, how ' Meadville, Penn., has a good spiritnal]
’ tigated Spiritualism. I. read the Journal (S. of stringing together words and phrases in a manhood from the mortal to the 'spiritual. to account for them. The hour was late; the element in spite of. the fact! that it is a ;
S. Jones was publisher), attended stances style frequently pleasant to the ear, but ex Life’ s course is like the sun—ever onward. matter had been up incidentally, and want %enter f oi^,theological discipline and, a nnrs- 1
and received. many satisfactory tests from asperating to one who wants to know the Personal being—the real, identical, conscious o f time and a dislike-on my part to nrge the ery o f creeds. Hon. A. B. Richmond’s influ- >:
“ over there.” I often receive presentiments, meaning o f expressions that he hears ut spirit—is much the same after death as be- discassion beyond the limits of courtesy pre ence is widely!;felt, and. as he was a pro-]
or admonition8,which I believe are from spir- 1 tered. To jisuch an one these philosophers . fore death. Though disembodied spirit, it vented any reply. I w ill now say what nonneed skeptic and a professional m agician,'
it-friends, one of which I wiU briefly relate. have almost an instinctive aversion. 'They ihas form /personal identity, jself-conscious- might have been said then, but for the rea his conversidh to Spiritnalism excites sur- ’
It was in 1854. I left home in western Penn- < bate to beg questioned closely. They don’ t ; ness, real faculties-and powers, true charac- sons just given. The cases do not differ bnt prise and inspires interest where before was*
sylvania to go to Tiffin City, Ohio. There want anjy rules of verification applied to iter. After death a man is still a real disem agree in their main aspects'., Wallace first, indifference or open opposition. He is him -!
were two foutes; one by Erie city, the other what they, say, and they scorn demands for bodied man in all his gifts, Ipowers, tastes and then Darwin more fully, set their facts self the -miosjl surprised of any, and fee new]
by Pittsburgh. The choice in distance was proof beyond their oracular utterances. It is and moral qualities—a tangible spirit in the in array and said to the scientific world, and light that has dawned npon his life has filled)
not much, neither was there much differ the business of their pupils to receive their Spirit-world. The body returns to the dust, to the people: “ Here are onr facts, and they him w ife gladness and a happy enthusiasm!
ence in fare, and as time was no object I statements and to accept their philosophy.
but the spirit] the real man, returns to God clearly prove and demonstrate this.evolntion which animates his efforts to “ let his light!
theory. Look at them and show ns how shine.’!
';
. {
took the stage for Erie city, traveled one day
who
gave it.
They finally come to realize that among
Bro. A. Gasten, president of Cassadaga!
and stooped over for the night. Daring the those who have convictions and are able to
There is comfort in this to us. Our depart they can be accounted for in any other
night, a desire to return and go the other defend them, they have small chance of mak ed loved ones have not vanished into nothing way.” The wise men in science and in camp meeting association, exerts a health-]
route took possession of me. It sgemed fool ing converts^ Such peysons are “ prejudiced,” ness: they are not formless as vapor or un theology look grave, as such men are apt to fulinfinence and does much in k modest way*
ish to'return—having paid my flue thus far or lack the “ intuitive perception?/to recog real as some phantom. Though they have ■when their wisdom is at fault, bnt fa il to to help on! the good cause,! and in this he ha»!
- —to pay again and go back to where I start iiize newly-discovered truth. These philoso gone to their long homeB they are real, living give cleair answer lor to reach any bnt “ most the hearty co-operation of his good wife, an d!
ling the inconsis- phers see that their success is greatest with spirit persons with mind and soul; having lame and impotent conclusions,” and, there thqir home is a spiritual Eden to the weary]
ed from , but notwithstanding
tency, the desire increased till I obeyed and weak men and women, who feel flattered by love and hope and faith, and all manly traits fore, after'lon g years of debate, evolution worker ne iding rest.
?
Brother {F. H. Bemis, ex-mayor and ex-Unl-]
, I was again at peace with my surroundings. their selection as disciples o f the true phi suited to the Spirit-world. This view of our wins, the real leaders in thought adopt
When I arrived at Pittsburgh, the newB o f a losophy. , Throe' philosophers make them be departed loved ones banishes haze and*visions it, enlarge and spiritualize it, find it a taijan .clergyman, is a pillar of m°ra'l':
disaster that occurred on the ErieR. R. con lieve that there is a short cat to philosophic and gives us something clear and real; some good working basis for scientific and -relig strength and intellectual balance; his quiet !
vinced me. that if I had continued my jour truth, that 'time spent on the thinkers, rec thing o f comfort and hope in our thoughts of ious growth, and light land (gladness take the devotion to the cause is a* steady tonic to!
ney on that route I should haVe been on the ognized as such, is time wasted* that Indeed them. We can Say, “ They are mine still place o f donbt and fear ih their minds, Wavering natures. Brother and sister Wilkinsj
train that was wrecked, -and with others they are , most receptive to the truth and through my faith in God and my assurance while thinking people adopt it and the world are both members of the ehnrch, bnt out<
i
spoken Spiritnalists who do not hesitate to*
would have “handed ih my chesks.” The most competent to arrive at correct conclu o f the supremacy of spirit ove^r clay.? That is all the better for it.
The Spiritualists fill yolnmes with facts express] their faith and exemplify it in their!
circumstances connected w ith these many sions who have not studied the subject from is the way to think of the future woo f Id, not
experiences convince me that spirit friends any o f thjs old standpoints.
in weak fancy but in a conviction that our w ell verified, With experiments under test acte. Althongh Consistent and exemplary j
do exert an influence on us in this existence.
These |philosophers yield readily to the powers o f thought, feeling and
.a worship are conditions and most skilled and competent church members fo r m any years, they freely!
supervision, with the testimony o f many confess 'they never knew fee jorfiK living?
sweet blandishment o f being enthusiastically our real substance here.
’!
\ > .
g
RESPONSE BT JOHN STUBBS,
appreciated in ! a manner o f which only wo
Death is thus a divine message from above; thons'and witnesses, skeptics as well as be anfl the blessedness o f trad religion until 1
f . My father was a Methodist and a local men are capable. A thinker and keen ob it ip a part of God’s upward plan of life; and lievers, and then say: “ Mere are the facts; thef.ionnd the light of modern Spiritnalism, i
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Their inflaence is widely felt among intelli man takes the woman because she has money.
gent people in the church and oat.
In most cases it is bargain and sale of the
This, too, is the home of J. B. Boothe,ifpr- uost degrading character.. Of these proceedmerly of the Hnbbard Brothers, New York. ngs the Times says: “ They prostitute woman
He occasionally gives them a lecture, and o the level of -the pork or male market, and
being an old teacher of music, he is helpful
tamp upon her the indelible mark o f the
in various ways. Mrs. Lillie. Jennie B. Hagan, vulgarian. The prostitution o f American
Willard J. H all and Walter Howell have womanhood to the glitter of foreign titles
given acceptable lectures and done mnch has become so dishonoring to true woman
good in Meadville. I think this month is the hood that the home
every American girl
first coarse of Snnday lectures they have an
should have the plainest warning against
dertaken. Last Sunday was a dark, rainy 5 the madness of. this shameless traffic. No
day, and therefore I was surprised to find the consideration of delicacy should conceal the
hall well filled on my arrival, and more painful truth from American womanhood,
com ing in spite Of the mud and drenching and American girls Should be taught from
rain. The interest: and cordial spirit o f the the mother’s lap, from- honest society, from
people is a helpful ’ tonic to speakers, es the press, from] the pulpit, indeed from every
pecially to sensitives. This socliety has ex surrounding, tpat neither at home nor abroad
ceptionally. good material for a permanent is there any true, nobility but that of merit,
growth, and the management endeavor to aud that the accepted vocation of the Amer
avoid fanatical adventurers whose influence ican vulgarian leads only to sorrow and
disintegrates and'deadens.
shame.”
i
■
Here, too, is the home of G. W. Judd whose
wife is sister to Mrs. E. L. Watson. In the > Some eastern ladies have presented -the
lone ago Mrs. Judd was ah exceptionally Fanny: Paddock Hospital at Tacoma with a
good medium for ; a variety of phases, more new aknbulance that cost five hundred dol,
satisfactory and convincing than the plat- lars. 1
form phases of the! present time, especially
Tiie twenty-second annual convention of
to those acquainted with the medium and the National American Woman Suffrage As
her history. In fact, the mediumshiD o f 30 sociation, w ill be held at Washington, D. C.,
years ago, though less pretentions and lack in the Church o f Our Father, corner o f 11 th
in g some striking phases of later develop-: and L streets, February 18tb, 19th, 20th and
ments, were quite as conclusive, and, when 21st, 1890.
balanced against all objections, more satis
Miss Annie Bigelow, a daughter of John
factory than the mixed and often doubtful Bigelow, has written some bright stories for
exhibitions that astonish, bewilder, and per H a rp er'8 M aga zin e. Miss Bessie Marbnry has
haps repel the candid critic. Bro. Jndd lives written some sparkling society comediettas.
tw o’ and one-half: miles out of the city, but Mrs. Charles Adams Coombs found a ready
comes to the meetings; when possible, in market for her novels, “ A Game o f Chance ”
spite of rain and m ud.. 1 spent three pleas and “ As Common Mortals.” She has an apart
ant days with them last week. 1 •
ment at the Murray H ill Hotel and revels in
Being wired to attend a funeral at Conn9- the discussions which* come up, before the
waugo, N. Y., Sunday, the 12th, the Meadville Nineteenth Century Club, of which 8he is a
Society generously consented to let me go, member.
!<
and I suppose Broi H. D. Barrett spoke in my
Miss
Ella
Green,
one
of
the most success
place. He is a theological graduate, but
fu
l
drummers
in
the
United
States; fche has
since he avows himself a Spiritualist h e ’
has no call to fill a .Unitarian pulpit. True been upon the road for eight years, traveling
to his convictions, he w ill not compromise for a St. Louis paint house, and her fam iliar
for the sake of place and salary, an,d devotes figure is ^no-wn to every traveling man of
the West. The house employs eighteen
his talents to teaching.
My visit to Gonnewaugo was to serve at the drummers, but Miss Green receives the high
funeral o f J. P. Allen, who, 25 years ago, was est salary paid to any o f its agents. In
our neighbor at Clear Creek. The fam ily are fact, it is claimed that she receives the high
free thinkers, with leanings towards Spirit est salary paid any drummer in a similar
ualism, and it had long been the request of line o f business o f .Philadelphia. She owns
the deceased that I should serve at his last a hotel in Topeka, and has become financial
rites, and his brother made dilligent effort to ly independent through her remarkable abil
carry out his wish. This.brought me within ity in making sales.
thirty m ilesuf home, and I took advantage of
the opportunity to surprise Mrs. Howe and
Topplobajmpo Socialists.
Maude on Monday. I found them behaving
nearly as well as if I had been watching them
The Socialistic colony at Topolobampo,
—so well that even “La Grippe” did not betray
Mexico, seeihs to bejin a bad way. One C. C.
them with a malarial kiss.
I retu rn to M eadville to speak T h u rsday Remley, who went from Kansas a year ago to
e v e n in g , th e 16th, a n d . th e fo llo w in g tw o join the society and: get relief from the tyran
ny of capitals has made bps way back and re
S u n days o f Jan u ary.
I^y m a n Gi H o w e .
ports that the colony is composed of “old men
Fredonia, N. Y.
and women who have become sq embittered
in tfieir disappointment that they are hard
to live with.” They jwould leave if they could
W o m a n s lip v t a u e n t .
get away, buti “ having put their money in
the general fund they can get nothing back,”
and “ are paidjxor work in time checks which
OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.
cannot be cashed because the directors claim
there are no ffinds.” Remley says “ the reg
SOCIAL AMENITIES.
ular diet of. the colonists consists o f blackIn a recent informal talk to girls, Mrs: eyed beans and corn bread three times a day,
Alice Freeman Palmer, ex-president of Wel as most of them are too .poor to buy any
lesley College, said that in her own college meat.” MostiSocialistic societies have done
days, in common with other girls she shared' better than -this at least in their earlier
the opinion that a college woman was a ere--, stages. Several of them have beeli in exist
ation distinct and separate from the rest of ence in the United States for generations,
the world, and that her ch ief end was the and have been dble to provide their members
-establishment of her intellectuality. Enter with food, shelter, clothing, and other necestaining such a view, she lost much happiness •saries of existence, but it may.be questioned
and variety out of her early life. While there; whether a single one has held together and
may have been a necessity for such a position accomplished . even this much Without the
in those first days of the experiment of the support of a powerful religious sentiment.
higher education of women, there certainty Their greatest difficulty is in holding tfieir
is none now. A college woman must have, young men and Women against the attrac
besides her knowledge of Greek-and Latin tions o f the outside world. Young people,
and her very justifiable ambition to lead in although reared in com m unal societies, are
scholarship, many points of view and broa^ eager to escape, the dull, joyless life and get
sympathy; in short, she must be in touch into a field where th'ere is room for individ
with life. Cultivation is not to be confined to ual activity and ambition. There is nothing
the mind. The personality is to be trained, to prevent any number of Socialists banding
strengthened and refined. The college edu together and proceeding to practice their the
cation is merely a means to an end, and the ory, but such.-sobieties have little chance, to
end is sometimes better attained by those survive unless based on religious sentiments.
outside of college. With their knowledge of —Chicago Tribune.
the classics girls must carry into the world
S, ] h
=■■ ■
I
quiet minds, <*alm manners, gentle voices,
Trapping Devils.
quick sympathy, and ready interest in all
mankind. Every woman should be ambitiouis
If a localitjwis wealthy,or has a few wealthy
for large influence—not necessarily that of a
president of a college nor the wife of a pres -men init,;the priest generally makes out a
ident of the United States, bnt a desire to be! strong case'. He may require to call in other
felt wherever she is placed. ^The old-time priests -in consultation. All this time the
lady,-graceful, tactful, gentle an.d unselfish,, people dwell in morbid fear, pending deliv
must be the resultant of the modern collegi erance, At length the priests announce
their ultimatufh. It w ill require a fee of one
ate education.
hundred taels (about one hundred and thirtyTHE ROMANCE OF A YOUNG WOMAN OF ROME., three dollars. American money) to procure
Prof. Rodolpho Lanciani describes in The safety. The money is rapped by public subscipNorth American Review for January an inter-1 tion and paid over to the priest in charge.
esting “find” in an old Roman tomb—the cof Then the capture of the devils is the next
'
fin of a young woman,whose history he is able step.
to give in a most interesting way. He says; . A bottle or jar is secured for each devil,
** Who was this woman, whose sadden and and the priests secure a bait in the shape of
unexpected appearance has created sncli a imitation gold and.silver tinted paper (called
sensatidn among us?* When did she live? At Joss paper). This paper is imitation money,
what age* did she die? What was her condi and when it is reduced to spirit by being
tion in life? Did she have a happy existence, burned, the devils do not know it from gen
loving and loved? Was she handsome? Why uine money—here again showing their low
was she buried with her doll? The careful mentality^-and they, .enter the bottle in
examination of the tomb, described above, which ttye.Joss paper has been burned. When
enables us to answer satisfactorily all these they are thus entrapped, the bottle is sealed
questions—with certainty in some casds, and carried away by the priest. Then the
with probability in others. CrepereiaTry- people feel grateful to their deliverer, and
phaena must have lived at. the beginning of the priest nas again impressed his import
the third century after Christ, under the en^ ance to the welfare of the community and at
pire of Septemius Severus of Caracalla, .ias, the same time replenished his bank account.
shown by the form of the letters and by the. The “ Tsung li Yamen,” or office o f the head
style of the bas-relief engraved on the sarepf priest o f this sect, is a cariosity. It has large
phagus. She was not a noble woman by birth; halls and rooms filled with dust-covered and
her Greek surname, Tryphaena, proves1thgt sealed jars,-in every one of which is confined
she belonged to a family of freedmen—th$t a devil, captpred in the above unique plan.
is tp say, of former servants of the noble-faih- And were'each and every jar filled with sil
ily of the Creperei. She was well proportion ver, I question if it would equal the sums
ed, tall and erect. Professor Alessandro paid for the capture of these.iffiprisoned dev
Ceccafelli, the distinguished burgeon, who ils.—[From “ The Taouist Religion,” by War
at our request has kindly examined and re ren G. Benton, in the Popular Science Month
arranged the skeleton, states her age as sev ly fonJanuary.
enteen or eighteen. We know nothing about
her features, but we can at least state' that
BOOK "REVIEW
3
S.
she had a strong and fine set of teeth. There
is no doubt that she was betrothed to the^
[A ll books noticed under .this, bead,are*for saelat.oryoung man Pbiletus, whose name is engrUved can
bo ordereu through the office or the Bkligio Ph il
on the stone of the second ring, and that tvkg> OSOPHIOAL JCDBHAL.
two happy and loving youths had exchanged
the oath of faith and mutual devotion fot A KNIGHJT OF FA ITH . By Lydia H oyt Farm er;
N ew Y ork: -J . S. Ogilvie, publisher.
Price
life, as represented by the symbol of the t^o
$ 1.00. ' £■
.
hands clasped together. Thq story of her bad
This book is announced as a refutation to Robert
death, and of the sudden grief which over Ellsmere.j
it is a rather com m onplace story o f a
took her famity, on the very ieve of
very religious young woman, the daughter o f a
wedding, is toidiplainly by the presence In h
Baptist minister, w ho goes to live with rich and
coffin of the dqll and of the ibyrtle wreath.” fashionarae relations in N ew York, after the death
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BENEATH TWC? FLAGS. By Maud B . Booth.
New Y ork: Fubk & "Wngnalls. 12mo, cloth, 288
pp. Price, $1.00.
: .
This is partly ajn, explanation, and partly a vindi
cation o f the “ Salvation A rm y.” The author is the
w ife o f M arshall:'Booth,<who is the son o f General
W illiam B ooth ,fou n der:an d leader o f the w hole
M ovement. A s the Marshal and his w ife have
charge o f the Am erican w ork, and as she has been
identified w ith the Army fo r eight yfears, she is pre
sumably qualified to w rite intelligently on the snbiect. W hoever w ill take paths to read the book w ill
find this presumption w ell founded. It bristles w ith
'w e ll calculated to dissipate popular
interest, and
error in regari
a religion movement which has
undeniably real ed and rescu d many thousand peopie on whom tl te'churches s< imed ( to have n o hold,
The book coi ' uhs twenty-q e chapters and eight
illustrations.
'he American Bag and the Salvation
red cover.
Army flag arebean tifaily bit.. ded. An
_ the
_________
giving it a decidedly in i$ a ry appearance. One
thing is plain —
Ar my fjptualiy exists. It has
already grow n into a large three, and donbtlesB has
an im portant fntnre. The fact that it gets oat o f
the rats and adopts novel methods, is no valid ob
jection to the movement. ; The opposition aroused
by its campaigns mapilbe an [argument in its favor;
fo r every real reform has- to adt its way through ig
norance, prejudice: and sometimes cruel persecution.
The author claim s that the movement is bo obvi
ously o f God that m ereitolefation on the part o f
the religions w orld is not enough. She Bays: “ Is it
n ot tim e that the Salvatibn Arm y should'receive
from all Christians—ay, from .all lovers o f humanity
— more than su fferan ce-m ote than mere absence
o f persecution? I f this bogk results in breaking
dow n the w alls o f prejudiced and indifference with
w hich so many have fortified;themsdlves againet the
Salvation*Army in their ow n cities, its aim w ill have
been attained.”
FOOT-PRINTS OF CH RIST. By R ev. W illiam M.
Campbell. N ew Y ork. Fnnk & W agnalis. 12mo,
375 pp., cloth. Price, $1.50.
;
The author o f this book ImowB h ow to w rite good
English. His Btyle Is a happy! com bination o f vigor
and sim plicity. F or subject matter he has chosen
an inexbanstible theme. ^Beginning with the boy
hood o f Jesns, his characteristics, labors, lessons,
methods, and the; striking-scenes that made np his
busy life, are so depicted as to awaken fresh interest.
The. book contain^-sixty chapters, treating as many
distinct topics. The bodk is presentable in appear
ance, admirable In spirit and style, excellent in mor
a l tone and teaching.
i •
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H ew B o o k s R e c e iv e d .

^ 1<
N orse Revel’s ' M istake.. By Florence
W arden;
Sylvia Arden. By Oswald Crawfnrd. N ew Y ork:
Frank F . Lovell & Co. . Price, each, 30 cents.
:
The Pilgrim and the Shrine. By Edward Mait
land. N ew Y ork : John W . L ow ell Company. Price,
30 cents.
'
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SHE COULDN’T WAIT.
'

L a d y — “ I w ant to sit^for. a picture.”
%
A rtist— tl I shall b e ivery gla d to paint you if y ou w il l. w ait a
week, until
\ I finish the one I am at w ork on now .”
L a d y — “ Oh, m y ! 1 1couldn’ t w ait that lon g.
W h y , I prom ised
to bq hom e at dinner at (five o’ c lo c k ^ ”

[That is |he trouble with sipikie people;
they have no time to wait for results.
Some women w ill take a dos'e or so o f
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription and
expect to feel well immediately. True,
some do find marvelously spepdy effects
from its use, but chronic, or lingering,
d^ases, which, have had possession o f
thi: system for years, cannot generally
he!]cured in a day. Such maladies are
generally slow in their inception, slow
lhj thjlir progress,' and mtist be cured,
ifjiatljall, by slow degrees -and regular
stjagqs. Perseverance in the use Of the“ ‘Favorite Prescription;” for a reasona
ble length, o f time w ill cure all those
chronic weaknesses, irregularities and
distressing derangements with which so
many (females am afflicted., But the
nse o f this world-famed medicine must
be /persisted in for a considerable time

in long standing, complicated, and ob
stinate cases. D o not expect speedy
relief and cure, but have a mind of
your own, and when you have decided
to seek a cure o f your malady through
the mediuni o f this wonderful medi
cine, show a little w ill-p ow er and
tenacity o f purpose, and you will, in
due time, rejoice in the complete res
toration o f your health and strength.
The “ Favorite Prescription ” is the
only medicine for woman’s peculiar ills
guaranteed to give satisfaction in every
case, or money refunded.
A large Treatise (160 pages,- illus
trated ), on W om an: Her Diseases and
their Cure, sent in plain, sealed envel
ope, on receipt, o f ten cents, in stamps.
Address, W orld ’ s D ispensary M ed 
ic a l A ssociation , No. 663 Main St.,
Buffalo, N. Y .

J -

y

Br. Pierce’s-P ellets regiilate. and cleanse the lives,
stomach a M bowels. One a dose: Sold by

M a g a z in e s to r J a n u a r y R e c e iv e d L a te .
The English Illnstrated:{Magazine. (N ew Y ork.)
A lfred Austin asks the /-question, Is L ife W orth
L ivin g? in a poetic stra in .'T h e Straits SSttlement
describes.tbe Malay peninsula in an instrntive man
ner. Competition And Cd-operation am ong W om en;
H oorn and Enkhnizen, and N ew Year’s day in a Pfersian V illage are good reading. W alter Besant con 
tributes The D oll’s House—and after.
,
.
W ide A w ake. (B oston.) A beautiful poem o f a
Milanese legend opens this nnm ber. The true Rev
olutionary W ar tale o f Peggy’s Bullet is a pretty
story. The Deck-Hand by Mrs. Frem ont is in her
QBual pleasant style. The serials are varied and (the
illustrations, short poem s and stories make a most
enjoyable table o f contents.
£
The Unitarian Review.* (B oston.) A varied table
o f contents for January is furnished fo r the readers
o f this stable monthly as the follow in g show ^Crit
ical Points in Continuity o f Natural Phenom ena; A
Profession o f R eligion ; The Term A gnostick and
Social Studies.
ftYoung W oman’s M 'lgizlas. (8'rattleboro, V tA 1
The contributors o f 'th is m onthly are popular aqd
they deal with most interesting subjects appropri
ate to the yonng. The department Called H om e
L ife is instructive and entertaining.
. i
A lso:
The Unitarian, Ann Arbor, Mich.
The Freethinkers’ Magazine, Buffalo, N. Y., *
Phrenological Journal, N ew York.
Christian Metaphysician, Chicago.
“ 54o ,40’ or fight.” See “ War” R obertson’s ad
vertisement in this paper.
Vick’s Floral Guide for 1890 is at hand and con-,
tains instructions on sow ing and transplanting,
descriptions o f flow ers, vegetables, shrabs, sm all
fruit, etc., w ith the market prices o f seeds, bulbs,
plants and every article required for the garden or
conservatory. Send ten cents to James V ick ,R och ester, N. Y., for a copy.
/ Sunshine and M oonlight, w ith also a flash o f
Comets, Meteors, and Shooting Stars, and a twinkle
o f Starlight is an interesting account o f how the
boys and girls had a holiday “ outing” a t hom e, by
a Man o f the G reat R ock Island Route. The Chi
cago, R ock Island and Pacific Railway reBpectfnlly
dedicate this to the boys and girls o f Am erica.

L

W h a t is S c ro fu la
I t ip th a t im purity in th e blood, -which, accum u
la tin g in th e glands o f th e neck; produces un
sightly. lum ps or sw ellin g s; w h ich causes painful
runn ing sores on th e arm s, leg s, or fe e t; w h ich
developes ulcers in .the eyes, ears, or nose, often
causin g blindness o r'd eafn ess; w h ich is th e origin
o f pim ples, cancerous grow ths, o r m an y other
m anifestations usuaUy ascribed to “ hum ors.”
I t is a m ore form idable en em y than consum ption
o r can cer alone, fo r scro fu la com bines th e wor^t
possible featu res o f both. B ein g the m ost ancient,
i t is th e m ost ge n e ra l o f a ll diseases or affections,
fo r v e r y f e w persons are en tirely free from it.
H ow c^n it be cured ? B y ta k in g Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, w h ich , b y th e cores it has'accom plished,
o ften w h en oth er m edicines h ave failed , has
proven its e lf to he a potent and peculiar m edicine
fo r th is disease. [ F o r a ll affections o f th e blood
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is unequalled; and som e o f the
cores it h a s effected are rea lly w onderful. I f you
suffer from, scro fu la in a n y o f its- various form s
bensure to g iy e Hood’s Sarsaparilla a trial.

f o r F OUI^

IDO i D oses One Dollar
¥
'
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^TH AF^NOLD^-

Dr. T. B. Myers, of David
City, Neb., writes:

“ DR. SETH ARNOLD’S

GOUGHKILLERGOUGH KILLER!
:>-nG

.,
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is the best rem edy fo r
Whooping Cough and Measles

V
I ever paw.”
Druggists, XSc, SOc ffnd p i per bottle.
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W e e k ly /Tlagazitye.***
H U G H O. PENTECOST, E ditor.

T L. M’C R E A ^ Y , A ssociate ^ d itor.

Each m im ber contains M r. Pentecost?s L efiu re o f the p reced in g Sunday, delivered in
'
N ew ark, .Brooklyn and N ew York.
:

■ *

M O TTO :

T m ° o T * i£ R J'lDE.”

'

T h i s M a g a z i n e a d v o c a t e s P e r s o n a l S o v e r e i g n t y in p l a c e o f S t a t e S o v e r 
e ig n t y , V o lu n t a r y .C o o p e r a t io n in s te a d
o f C o m p u ls o r y C o o p e r a - .
a t io n , t h e L ib e r a t io n o f t h e h u m a n m in d fr o m
S u p e r s t itio n ,
i
a n d t h e a p p lic a t io n o t , t h e p r in c ip le s o f E th ic s t o w a r d
S o c ia l R e g e n e r a tio n .
It is m eant to b e a broad-m inded, un seftariati m eetin g p lace for th e rep resen tatives o f all seh ools.of
R elig iou s and E con om ic thought. O rth o d o x and L ib eral C h ristian s, S p iritu alists, H ebrew s, A g n o stics,
and S ecu larists o f e v e r y shade-of op inion '; P roteflion ists. E ree tra d ers, S in g le-taxers, N ationalists, S o cial
ists and A n a rch ists, a d vo cates O f'peaceful m easures o f social regeneration and revolutionists, w ill all be
w elcom ed to its colum ns w ith equal cord iality, fairness an d r e sp e ft. A s an indication o f the broad scope
o f th e m agazin e h ere a re the n am es o f
j
f

'

S o m e

C o n t r ib u t o r s

:

E dw ard B eixa m y , author o f,“ Looking Backward.”
'
R ev . J ohn W. Chadw ick , author o f “ The Faith o f Reason,” “ The Bible o f To-day,” etc.
-Rev . W. S. Chowe, editor o f the “ TJniversalist Record.” ' '
.
C linton F urbish , editor o f “ The Leader,” (Chicago).
—
R ev . 'H en ry F rank , Independent Church, Jamestown, N. Y. i
R abbi G. G ottheil, o f the Temple Emann E3, Fifth avenne, New York City.
•
H elen H . G ardener , anthor o f “ Men^ '^Vomen and Gods.”
«
^
L aurence G bonlund , author or ^Cooperative Commonwealth.”
J. E . I ngalls, author of “ Social Wealth.”
(
R ev.; John C. K im ball , Radical Umtprfajn.
H a r r y L. K oopman. Librarian University o f Vermont.
•*
D b . D an iel D eL eon , late *Professor o f International Law, Colombia College.
'
D yer D. L tjm, author o f “ Concise History-of the Chicago Anarchists,” etc.
'
- tM a r ie L ouise, Philosophical ^Lnarchist.
’ :•
R e v R. H eber N ewton , Episcopalian; author o f “ Right and Wrong Uses o f the Bible.”
E dmund M ontgomery antho/ ofmany scientific treatises in German and in English.
H on. F ran k T. R eid . Single-Taxer.
/
P rop . W illiam G S umner, author o f “ What the Social Classes Owe to Each Other,” and Professor

of Political Economy in Yale College.
W m. M. Salter , Lectiirerof the Society tor Ethical Culture o f Chicago; author o f “ Ethical Religion.*
W. L. S heldon, Lecturer o f the Society for Ethical CultureofSL Louis.
Sergius Q. S hevitch . editor ox' *‘ TheNew York Volks Zeitung.”
Qen. M. M. -Trumbull, author of “ life o f Thomas Jefiferson.” .
BkNJ. B. T ucker, editor o f “ Iiberfy,” (Boston).
T. B. W akem an , Positivistand Socialist; author o f “ Classification o f the Sciences,” etc.
1
R ev . J.M . W hiton , Ph. D.!, Comgregationalijt; author o f a number o f worts.'
J ames H. W est, author o f “ Upliqs o f tiie Heart and Will,’’ etc., and editor o f the “ New Ideal,” (Boston):
(jhrjro W eitstein , Atheist and Materialist
'
' !
A. V a n 1>eusen. J. W. Sullivan . <;V ictor Y abkos. .
[
.'I. ‘
A n econom ic svm posium b y tninlcera o f national and internation al reputation, w ill soon b egin in ou r
co lu m n s; to b e follow ed b y a sym posium on th e ferm ent in religiq n , b y th e lead ers in th at line o f th o ugh t.
P U B L ISH E D

WEEKLY,

24
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!

Subscriptions: — On e Y e Ab , $ 2 ; S ix M onths, $ 1 ; T h ree .M onths, 6 0 Cents.
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Free foi* Fo u r W eeks to all Applicants.
R ead H elen G ardener’s, N ew S loiy, published com plete in the issue o f January 2.
J&tPThis free trial offer will remaiia open during January ahd February. Send a postal card with
your address to.
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IL 1 *
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T H E P IO N EER S
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SPIRITU AL REFORMATION.
LIFE AND WORKS OF DR. JUSflNUS KEENER
AND WILLIAM HOWITT. .
. The two Pioneers of new Science, whoselives anil labors la .
the direction of Psychology form the] subject-matter of
BY
volume,
will be found to bear a strong AmUarity to each other
W
a other directions than the one which now links their namw^ A . B . b i d h m q n : )»/Esq.,
.ves and labors.
tlitmo,cloth,pp.
PriceSl t , pottase tree. IS
- Cloth bound, pp. 825. Price 12.5Q, postaae 15 cents extra.
(For sale.-wholesale and ret^l,
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the BEUQlQ-PHILoeOPHP»
cal P ublishing House. Chicago
cal Pubuseong House. Chicaso.
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H oocP s S a r s a p a r illa
S o ld b y all druggists. £1; s ix fo r g5. F repared on ly
b y C. I. HOOD & GO., A p othecaries, LoweU, Mass.

The heroine, Dorothy Roland, talks

, very glibly o f the vicarious atonement, endless mis

The Philadelphia Tim es addresses some- ery, original sin, predestination and kindred dog
pretty plain talk to American heiresses yyhO mas. The most _ o f her friends are members o f
contract marriages with foreign princes and .churches, ahd^so are not worried over these doc
nobles with the sole view o f securing a posi-* trines; but ohe poor mother, a nurse in the fam ily o f
. Dorothy’s uncle, had buried her baby aud husband,
tion in foreign-society. The fact that It.is’ /and
when the cheerful Dom inie had consigned them
money against a title deprives such unions- to everlasting
fl’amee, she had renounced her belief
o f the sentiment which makes the true mar in snchldeas, but upon hearing Dorothy’s explanriage honorable. The woman accepts a^teer- .k tio n her views w ere im m ediately changed and she
tain suitor because
andH':he!? w ent back to her okU ideas, although she found a

'j\

hope fo r her ow n fam ily. The only really bad
skeptic was the young physician, Dr. Elm or, bnt in
tim e he was converted and married Dorothy. Once
the devil tempted him with the question if he was
changing his beliefs on account o f bis love fo r
Dorothy? One singular, thing in the book iB, that
after Dr. Elm or’e death jin a railway accident in
France, Dorothy took passage for New Y ork with
her faithful colored nurse, Hepsey. During a ter
rible storm, the vessel Was wrecked, and, after all
bad been taken off, there only remained Dorothy and
the captain. H e lashed her to a spar, and was then
washed o ff him self and drowned. Though her body
was fast becom ing benumbed with w et and cold, a
sm ile lighted her features. The storm was ceasing;
the wreck still floated; 'th e dawn was just break
ing. Dor&thy glanced -at the light streaking the
East; a vision opened before h er; “ Eric, my bneband! Lord rem em ber m e!” she murmured. “ To-day
thou shalt be -with me in paradise,” seemed wafted
from the skies. A smile o f rapture illumined her
face and her spirit had joined her beloved. Was
this a spirit com m unication, else how did they know
her last words and feelings.
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by face ofi a materialized Jbaby^. Another vis sleep. /Presently be woke np with a start,itor at the same show seds in the exhibit rose to his feet and said, ‘6 I feel so happy
only the'breast of a brazen-faced i swindler, In here,’ robbing bis breast, and without
yUSUSHED WEEKLY AT92 LASALLE ST-, CHICAGO.
painted to resemble an infant’s face. Whose saying: why, he went to the door anjd gazed
senees tell the troth, those of John Wether- in the distance for a while, and then ’s at
BY JO H N C. BUNDY.
bee or those o f the other man? which o f the down to smoke again, and again fell, asleep.
Entered at the postoffice in Chicago, I1L, as secondtwo “ knows” ? Of couroe we think Wether- A second time he jumped np with a start, and
class
matter. '
I
bee’s senses fooled him, but others w ill dif said, T ve seen my son, sho’,.and I’m so happy/
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.
fer from ns. Is this sort o f “ knowledge” and again he went to the door and peered
i
calculated to bind souls together in a great into the distance. | And then mother spoke ; !
One C o p y , 1 y e a r , . . . . . .$ 2 .5 0 .
. '■?
“
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States P ostal M oney Order, E xpress'C om p an y
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basis o f associative effort; and, (2) to empha and a third time he was sonnd qsleep and
j
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■A ll letters and com m unications should be ad
size the importance o f giving the senses fair the tjiird time awoke1 and declared he had.
dressed, and sill rem ittances m ade payable to
play when engaged in this field—that they seen his son coming. ’Two are wid him and
JOHN. C. BUNi>Y, C hicago, 111.
may work unhainpered by hypnotic effects de tallest one am Charley. Fo’ de Lo’d Ps
W a r r e n C h a s e 'p n O r g a n iz a tio n !
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or any of tbe dap-trap o f cabinet devices or sho’ I seed him.’ Hastening to the door, he
outline^ three travellers approaching. ’Don’
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I tell you so? Dar dey is, and my son am
and writer, W arren Chase, has a Word
. anddlph Street, C h icago. A ll com m unications
one ob ’em.’ The stragglers' approached, qnd
on Organization. He is a type of
Cored by an Apparition.
'relative to sulvertising should be addressed tQ^hem
sure enough the middle one mounted on
class ' having strong natures, intensified
The R eligions Census] Of 1890.
Entered a t the postoffice m Chicago,\ 111. as
individualism, great love o f liberty as
The dom estic,economy o f a w ell known the tallest horse was Charley, the long-lost
second-class m atter.
they understand that i word, impatient fam ily in this city reqaires the labor of son. t was the son, and mother told me fhe
The Superintendent of GensjUsj Hon. Rob
f
junder
the conventionalities of the world a man who at thq present time happens to be story o f the dream.” .
ert P. Porter, has sent the'J o u r n a l a circular
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The J o u r n a l is responsible neither-for the
with
a
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and
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is
,
a
good
natnred
letter in which he expresses the “ desire and
apparition nor the dreams, and only for a .
The BBiieio-FHiiiOSOFHioAZ. Joubnal desiresit to be
purpose
to obtain the fullest and most ac ways and ever showing foieir roughest side ‘fellow, o f mild disposition and suave de
distinctly understood that it can accept no responsibUout; They are neyer judicially minded, meanor, a native of southerii Mississippi and faithful chronicle o f the story as told. Who
Ity as to the opinions expressed by Contributors ,and curate results possible in this, department.1
nevSr quite able to fully comprehend the at about thirty years of age. He.: attendr to ever wishes to know farther particulars w ill
Correspondents. Free and open, discussion within cer He says farther:
4
I#
v
titude, of minff held by those differing with the fdrnace, sweeps the walks, and doesall have to interview Charley.
tain lim its Is Invited, and in these circumstances writers
I need not enlarge upon the value of sncb results to
are alone responsible for the articles to which their any who are in any wise Interested la Cbnrch work and them; yet w illing that eVejrybp^y should fol the heavier work connected with household
progress, and wish to know tbe numerical strength of low his own bent of thoogai so long as
nam esare attached.
service and fills a niche of necessary impor-'
is this Modern Orthodoxy?
various religions denominations o f the United
Exchanges and |Individuals In Quoting from the R x - .the
Stages. Tbe Inquiry will be broad enough In scope to they themselves are left unrestricted. W ith tance in quite an acceptable manner. Bat
l is Io-Phelosophicai. J ournal, are requested to dls- embrace every religious body, o f whatever name or
On January 15th, Rev. Lyman Abbott D. D.,
lngulsh between editorial articles and the commuhlcai- creed, however few or many its churches and members, brn8qne exteriors andljmentali magazines one day last week he fell victim to a serious
editor
o f the Christian Union, was duly in
and
It
will
be
conducted
with
tbe
utmost
fairness
and
tlon t .if correspondents.
Impartiality. TheJnformatlon sought will be arranged stored fa ll o f bombs, shrapnel, dynamite malady—was really very sick and obliged stalled as pastor o f Plymouth Ghnrch in
Anonymous letters and comipunlcatlons will not t|< under five-beads: (l)< Organizations# or societies; (2) and controversial thnn'der,-; these people to table his bed. A physician was called who
Church edifices; (3) Seating capacity; (4) Value of
Brooklyn. A council of distingnished ortho-'
aotleed The name and address o f the writer are r^
church’ property; (5) Communicants. ; This Is as much, have their mission in life ; and beneath pronojinced his case one o f congestion o f the
qulred as a guaranty o f good faith. Rejected manu In my judgment, as It will be wise to undertake In this
psychical arma liver [and pleurisy, necessitating careful dox dignitaries assembled to take part in
scripts cannot be preserved, neither will they be re direction for the Eleventh Census. In order to prose their intellectual and
the solemn proceedings. Before this angnst
turned, unless sufficient postage Is sent with the request. cute this plan successfully and to make, the resnlts so ments often conceal Warm . ;and loving handljng as he was iii a critical condition.
thorough
and
abcurate
that
they
cannot
be
ljtnpeached,
body
Dr. Abbott stated his theological be
When newspapers, or nfagazlnes are sent to the the government will have. to count, largely on the hearts, re-enforced by the devotion and forti It was in the midst o f a cold snap and his
liefs. “ My theology,” declared Dr. Abbott, “ has
Journal, containing matter for special attention, the prompt and generous co-operation otthose In each de- tude of martyrs. Heredity! and environment
duties an£ obligations Shad to be distributed
sender will please draw a line around the article to nominatlrn who are In a position to furnish the infor
mation desired. This Information caanot be gathered have united'to make them agitators, thought* in equal proportions among A ll the members changed in the past and w ill change in the
which be desires to call notice.
by the enumerators. They are already* lully burdened;
future, bnt if the past be an angary of the fu
and the appropriations available for the Census ^ ill not provokers, targets for thtf world to practice o f the fam ily. His services ;wera greatly
admit
o
f
the
appointment
o
f
special
"enumerators
for
. FOB FIFTY GENTS this paper w ill be sent this work. .It Is necessary, therefore, to make Church on in, its never-ending effort to become ex needed bat grim disease was master o f the- ture, it w ill change only to make Christ more
to any address in the United States or Canada Statistics a special inquiry, and they must be gathered pert in hitting troth or error, as the case situation and who wonld be so daring as to central. It is imperfect, and always Will be.”
chiefly by schedules placed In the hands o f some com
When Dr. Abbott had finished, the roll was
TWELVE WEEKS, ON TRIAL.
petent person In each ofth e minor, ecclesiastical subdi may be. A median line drawn between this complain. Carefully was Charley nursed all
called so as to give each clergyman an op
visions of the various churches. Tiie.conduct of this class and the ultra-conservative, traditionday, and at night he seemed no bettej£ Bnt
special Inquiry has been committed to a fgentleman
portunity
to qtfeetion him. Not many had
CHICAGO, ILL., SaturdSyvJanuray 25,.^880.
whose qualifications for the work will, I am sure, be in loving, precedent-obeying class w ill probably little nourishment passed his lips and every
stantly recognized. H. K. Carroll. LL.D., edltor o f The
questions
to
ask, but those who had gave Dr.
Independent, o f New York, has consented co assume tbe mark the trnly rational road to final peace bone and joint in his body .was racked with
Persons receiving copies o f the R e l i Gio - duties o f tbe posltiob. Dr. Carfoll is now engaged In
Abbott
difficult
theological nuts to crack.
preparing plans for such a division o f the territory of and happiness. Mr. Chase recognizes “ the pain. The gentlem an of the house was the Rev. Dr. Alexander McKenzie of Cambridge,
P h il o s o p h i ^ a l J o u r n a l , who have not sub- each denomination as will make It comparatively easy efficiency and power of organic effort,” bat last to see him late in the evening, gave him
for those to whom his inquiries wQl be addressed to give
scribed,may know that their, address has been a prompt and faithful response. . I ask-Tor him, and I thinks it impossible to unite one-half the what 1attention he .conid, and:retired from asked Abbott for his belief as to the trinity,
thereby involving a definition and explana
am sure you-will heartily second me. such cheerful and
supplied by a friend and that the paper is generous asslstahceas he majfrequlre from officers of Spiritualists on any articles of belief. It is the Apartment closing the door firmly be tion o f what was meant by the word. Dr.
the denomination you represent.
more than probable that one-half the avowed hind him.
;'■>-V
either paid for by some one or is sent with
Abbott said: “ I think there is jbnt one God,
A il this, on the face of things, seems very Spiritualists could not at first be united; we
At length the morojing dawned, and with
not three gods, and I don’ t nse the word
the hope o f closer acquaintance. Those re fair; and .we donbt not Superintendent Port donbt if it would be desirable even if they
it Charley appeared sm iling anld w ell! What
ceiving copies in this way w ill incur no finan er supposes he has covered. In this program coaid be welded quickly jinto a seemingly coaid have wrought ,so saddeh a change for .tjrinity. I believe in one divine spirit, w ho
fills the universe with h|s omnipresence! and
cia l responsibility and the paper w ill cease all that is necessary to do credit to himself nnited body. It must be] a matter o f com the better? for it was, confidently expected
Is revealed to ns by his manifestation in roe
going after the time paid for in the one case and his office; and to satisfy the religions paratively slow growth to be healthy, strong that the sick man would be unserviceable for flesh and the dwelling o f hisspirit ’in ns.
mind o f the mqst exacting. The misfortune and permanent. Mr. Chase alleges that at least a week. -Questioned by the lady o f
or after four week9 in the jther.
in all this matter is that in this world we “ Christian Spiritualists” believe in the Jewish the house he said that he saw something But en the relation between the trinity, son
cannot alway^, trust human nature—espe God. In this we are qnite sura he is wholly white come; into the room, and from that and spirit, the qneetion is so great and I am
M r. Dean on Organization.
cially religions human nature—to obtain the mistaken and affirms what his intellectual time his pain left him. An 4yening or two bo small that I don't pretend to answer it.”
/
.
y
information desired. Competition exists in bias leads him' to believe, rather than wbkt afterwards, on being questioned a little more Thfe answer was londly applauded by the
A few weeks Ago the Banner o f Light pub and among the churches no less tha| in and he actually knows^inbjwe from the testi closely he gave the follow ing account o f his audience and Dr. AbbotA was duly installed.
Reverend H .S . Bliss was installed as hts as
lished the beet argument we have seen in op among the unwashed multitudes olfjsinners mony of the only competent witnesses on
experience: “ It must have been about the
sistant notwithstanding his beliefs, in re
position to organization. It was a lecture who belong to the “ world” - / l f not to’ the oth this point, the so-called Cl^ristian Spiritual
hoar of 12 that I waia in the gr^&test agony.
by Hon. Sidney Delta. Like everything from er members’of the historic t^nityT We have ists themselves. With al due respect for
ply toaquestion by Dr#Araiitage, M r.B liss
Every inch 6f my body was in pain and I
admitted that he believe^ in purgatory; that,
Mr. 1Dean it is, to say the least, frank, man had occasion, in previous decades, when the Mr. Chase, we seriously qi astion whether he
had not l?een able to get a moment’s rest.
is, that in the case o f rsonls not yet fit for'
ly and of no uncertain sonnd. He gives about census was taken, to note the manipulation was ever able to render/ 1 tmself sufficiently
^Yhen Mr. •— — went out o f the room, the
. all that can be said on Ibis side of the ques o f the returns and have found tjhat many receptive to the though of a Christian last thing he did W as to close the door tight, heaven, bnt still not entirely unworthy, a
tion, and if wS succeed in answering his main fierce worldlings have sought shelter under Spiritualist to fnlly gr^s and comprehend and at about the hour I mentioned, on look cleansing process went jon beyond the grave.
argument we think we have answered all the outstretched arms of tbq church, once in the latter’ s beliefs—ever! negative enough to ing np I was surprised to see the door had When pross-examined by Dr. Meredith he
that has appeared on that side o f the ques tea years at least. Even Spii?tnalists on such catch the trne reflection, of the Christian been poshed wide open and at the entrance made the statem ent/that a man could be a
tion. Mr. Dean ta^es the ground that the occasions have contributed to swell the army Spiritualist’s mind. Rev^3am nel W atson was a person standing dressed in white. I Christian- and not take Christ as his model.
. present age is one of dissolution—of icono- of the elect. We fear that hotvyithstanding and Dr. Engene Crowell tare representative could see no features, only, the glow ing By this he meant that a man whose life was
clasm, and that the forces are not apparent Superintendent Porter’s precautions there Christian Spiritualists, bqt both w ill deny whiteness of a form, and as I looked it came Christlike, but who did not know of Christ,
" f\.
for constructive work. That the world has w ill be a repetition o f this same old farce; Mr. Chase’s allegation. We never knew or towards me with elasped hands and on readi could be saved;
not arrived at the point where it can begin for farce it w ill be if the mode, as indicated heard of a Christian Spiritualist who believed
ng my bedside it seemed to melt away and
Psychical Research.
to winnow the chaff from the wheat—where tin the circular printed abovfe', is carried out. in the Jewish God, or in the God of orthodox disappear,1,in part sinking under the cot and
it can husband the wheat and barn the tares.
As Superintendent Portjerhas requested theology. Bat we do not care to start a con in part seemingly m erging, into the bed
Part XV. Proceedings of the (English) So
In this he is partly right. This is an age of the J o u r n a l to co-operate ^ ith him in ob troversy on the God question, having sturdily clothes. Bnt from that moment all pain left ciety for Psychical Research is just to hand.
disintegration^ of the unbinding of fetters taining “ the fullest and mort accurate re and steadily declined the use of the J o u r n a l me. I went to sleep and slept soundly till It is -a volume o f. 227 large pages and in 
o f the mind; the age of individualism. But sults possible in this special department” we for that purpose these many years. That the morning,] when I arose feeling well.”
tensely interesting to the student from first
it is also an age of re-construction, of ad make the follow ing suggestions: /
Caucasian race is not ready to fraternize
“ Were yon frightened when yon saw the to last. In President Sidgwick’s address one
vance, of association. Thd great business
Possibly Superintendent Porter’s plan is socially and politically with other races is no form coming toward yon?” inquired the lis may discern an honest desire to deal with
forces; the great enterprises for material the best be can devise for thecbur&hesjbut argument against the desirability and feas tener to the recital.
psychical matters.in a wholly unprejudiced
(
V
welfare; the unification of capital in cor his plan does not go far enough .to accom ibility of a “ universal brotherhood,” or
“ Not a particle. I have often heard people way. He evidently realizes that his society
porations; the general trend of self-interest plish other needed resnlts. The worlfl wants against the advisability of promoting fra talk of such things and thought I should be is in a bewildering field; and with his co-lalin all departments o f life to serve itself by to know more about the religions or spiritual ternity with a necessarily limited field at scaled oat of a year’s growth should any borers he is qnite likely to inoye more slow
serving others is the sign Qf the oncoming belief of the American people than it does the outset. We do not understand that fra such experience ever happen to me; but I ly and cautiously than seems necessary to a
tidal wave of spirituality which is fid give life, about particular sects and denominations. ternity of necessity implies that one must was not at all alarmed.”
Spiritualist who. has previously traveled the
a h igier motive for the *enfranchisement As there have been during the last ten years piirhim self upon a social, moral and intel
“Too say^yon saw-the door wide open and road, over which these researchers are careo f the race, and to bring about that fraternity great changes in the tone of the sermons lectual level with all1 the world, or that one yon know that it was firmly closed at night?” fnlly. picking their .way; bnt .one wonld be
sighed for'through ages.
,
from different pulpits, is there' pot some way is obliged to remove the restrictions which v “ Yes.” ; l ; .. •hypercritical were one to find fault with this
v
For a generation preceding the coming of o f getting at the real sentiment of the peo gnard the circle of his private life and asso
“ Did the door remain open?” !
caution or to,: contrast it with' the celerity
Jesns, Rome was busy reducing to unity in pie upon essential matters going to make Up ciations. One may help one’s fellow men to -■ “ 1 found it; closed in the morning.”
with which these .momentous and complex
one empire the scattered tribes of the world. p belief W tside of the question of church grow more prosperous, wiser and happier, . - “ Who ao yon think the whit^ form was?” questions have been settled by some excel
„ Under Roman law were unified the broken .membership? We think there is. At least the and In this i&nse promote nniyersal frateN , “ I think/it was of a sister of mine who died lent people. The Psychical Society is not
fragments o f humanity in the then; known experiment .might be tried. We suggest, in nity. without taking all the world or any many years ago; we were twins.”
only going over the round, but is doing
world. The arms of a Csesar bore down all order to obtain the above resnlts, that Super-; part of it into one’s family life, or one’s ( Charley has been living inj Chicago a good permanent work as 1 travels—.work which
opposition. Sb pregnant was his m issiohin intendent Porter instruct his census takers social circle for that matter, f
e^it easier for a ll
many years—came here when he was a boy. w ill, it is to be hoped,
tqe thought of a Fronde that he declared to ask the follow ing questions:
“ Millions of Spiritualists' know,” says Mr. He had not seen his parents for twelve or who follow. Among tl le valuable papers in
him to.be the real John the Baptist prepar
1 . Irrespective of your affiliations With Chase, “ by knowledge... .through our- senses fifteen years until four years ago. He knew Part XV. in addition.be that o f Prof. Crookes
ing the way for him who was declared to be any particular sect are you a*believer in the ___ that death is not the end.of conscious they lived In Mississippi, if alive, but he had now in course o f publication in thpse col
the “ prince of peace.” So, to-day, the^talent- existence of a Supreme Being?
individual existence.” He suggests this as a lost all trace of them.* By a mere accident he umns, may be mentioned that of F .W .H . My
ed business meii wliocontrol great enterprises
2. DO y o u b eliev e in th e e x iste n ce and basis o f organization—suggests it after forty learned one day that his progenitors were re ers on “ Recognised Apparitions O ccn^lng
are on the same lines—preparing the way im m o rta lity o f the so n l o f m a n ?
years'experience in Spiritnali^nt Now! noth siding near Aberdeen in the Southern part more than a year after Death,” “ Experiments
for the spiritnal advent of those divine forces
3. Do you believe in the possibility of the ing is more clearly establishes than that this of that State and he started off to make them in Hypnotic Lncidity or Clairvoyance,” by
which are to bring ’ brotherhood, peaces joy manifestation of spirits to mortals!?
“ knowledge” affords all too ^narrow a basis a visit. He reached the place but found that Prof. Richet, “ Doplex Personality,” by T!and that equality which most people desire,
Questions 2 and 3 might be worded with for organization, for fellowship, for fraterni they were distant several miles in the coun Barkworth, “ Experiments in thought Trans
but few truly appreciate. .Spiritualism as more scientific and technical accuracy but ty. Look at the Spiritualist movement to try; Meeting a colored man mounted on a ference” by ProL and Mrs; Sidgwick and Mr. ^1
a dissolving force has bad its day. It has for popular nse they are likely to be better day, or any day daring its forty years’ life, male carrying a grist to m ill he inquired if Smith. “ Dr. Jules Janet, oh Hysteria and
done a great.goodw ork; a necessary work) a understood as formulated.
and the weakness of Mr. .Chase’s position is he knew So-and-So, giving his father’s name: Double Personality,” by Mr. Myers. The vol
'
work without which no permanent unifica
ume is worthy o f careful study. We note that
These questions would cover the ground so apparent that it need not be elaborated. I- “Yes, sah, be yon his son?”
tion could be had,- If it does not advance to* vital to all Spiritualists. Answers to these I f one is to be critical let one inquire: What
the price in England is 75 cents, ^his would
•Tam.”
its next stage—the stage o f spirituality, o f questions if candidly made would be 'of inter is this “knowledge,” other than the product
“ Well, honey, now yo’ jee’ take dis yer make it at least $ 1.00 in this country—thanks
sonl-cnltnre—its demonstrated facts w ill be est to the whole world. Superintendent Port of‘ the belief of one’s senses? What can one mnle an’ go straight to him for he’s been to the tariff . We are ;not authorized to so
come no better than fictions. The material er by placing this .list o f questions would do. krfow o f the physical phenomena of Spiritu talMn’ a heap ’bout yon lately, and T il Walk announce,:bnt we presame copies'may be ob
ism of the ago w ill triumph and the hope o f what his predecessors have always failed to alism except that o f which one’s senses tell? home and tote dis yer gris’ along oii my back. tained from Mr. Richard rHodgson, Secretary
immortality will cease to shelter the faith of d o .. Snch an act would be a ctodit to his ad Nothfhgf W ill Brother Chase affirm that the He sent m iw id dis co’n to git it ffronn’ yo’ of American Branch, 5 BoyIston Place, Bos-:
the desponding. So long as man dwells in ministration and secure justice to, at leasp sejiscs are infaHihle? Hardly. One need see.” , ;
•
ton, Massjl.
*
the outer court with no desire to enter in and several m illions of Ms fellow citizens n o # but go into any ‘Spiritualist gathering to
“ I told him no, that I would hire a horse
On the 14tb,the American Society ,disbanded
r
enjoy the light of'true spiritual illumination placed at a disadvantage by having no or quickly discover''that Spiritualists them and he could keep his mule, whjch I did. But according to previous arrangeipent, and Mr;
which is the real end of all this forty years' ganization and none qf the machinery of or- selves differ widely and irreconcilably as to in the meantime, my father was having Hodgson w|ll continne his. invaluable work
experience, tpe work w ill not have been ac jganlclife whereby to paanufacture the prod* the character of manifestatidns, though ob dreams abont me. .He was always a-great in this, country under the auspices o f the
complished Which the good spirits had a nets asked for in Mrj Porter’s circular. Spiral served by all alike with the same senses. dreamer, and his dreams always came true! British Society and as the Secretary of the
right to expect when they opened the gates itualism is represented by large numbers in ' Those senses tell different stories to differ too. It was the noon time, and after dinner American Branch. jT)ji|sl Branch w ill be in
of the Beyond. Spiritism has dissolved the every protestant sect in America, butj it has ent individuals and those individuals brieve he'was taking an!hour o f restfrom w ork.; charge o f Vice-Presidents Prof. S. P. Langley ‘
old; Spiritualism or spirituality mast unify no way o f enumerating its own followers,and their senses and. affirm'that they know. A Mother sat on the porch knitting. to^d father Of the Smithsonian Institnte, Dr. H. P .
the new. Everywhere hearts are waiting only ,here and there a, building.^ Mr. Ayerfs John Wetherbee hisses something at w st lit hie pipe and sat down to smoke, itat it was Bowditch and Prof. Win^ James rtf Boston..
and hnngeri^gf^or this unity. The columns splendid temple on .Boston’s “ B a c k ^ y ” Is ance o f a Mrs. Ross an|l swears it- is the Chub notm any m inntesbeforehe w a sim a son n d We;~lmow Pjrof. James isAdmirabljir adapted’
of the J o u r n a l attest the troth of-thiB state
ment. W.ere we permitted to nnveil the con
fidences which private letters supply, we
should startle the doubters and demonstrate
that there are enough true and loyal souls
now who accept the J o u r n a l ' s initial work
to commence unification by. organizing un
der the simple creed which it proposes ks the
bond of fellowship. Where is the objection
to forming, an organization to make this
creed practical and effective?; “ Like seeks
like.” None w ill join who are not in har
mony with this basis. There'need be no
fear on that score. Believing that unity is
desirable - on the basis proposed; believing
that the time has com e( for ah who think as
a majority of the J o u s |ia l ’ s constituency
thinks to meet and organize, we shall con
tinue the discussion in the hope of drawing
out a fa ll expression of views; We hope to
find Mr. Dean with us ultimately in this ad
vance move for the good, ‘ as we be) ieve, of
the. race—on earth and beyond the vail.

the pnly fine structure in the world especial
ly dedicated to the" nse o f Spiritualists.
However desirous o f jbeing fair'and accu
rate Dr. Carroll may be, and we presume he
wishes to be just to all^parties, he is handi
capped from the start in any effort he may
make to get statistics o f Spiritualists. Spir
itualism being unorganized, its members not
enrolled, with no one authorized^ represent
it, with no method of enumeration practi
cable, it is impossible! |th at any resnlts of
value can be secured Under the plan Mr.
Porter has devised if. indeed, any statistics
worthy o f being coi^si^dred are obtainable
under any plan o f wo^jE m the present con
dition of the Spiritualist Movement. Here
again is a sllrons’ argument for organization.
It needs no elaboration at our hands.
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tQ ttib .work and froda what we hear
we believe the other two to be equally good.
The annual 'fee for nieinbers and associates
w ill remain at $3, and the American Branch
w ill share all the. benefits of the English So
ciety except the one privilege of voting at its
meetings; and this privilege would no. doubt
be granted to any member who would take
the trouble to go to London to exercise it.
Now that the driftwood has been cleared
away and there is a good prospect of head
way being made we hope 'ou r readers w ill
cordially aid Mr. Hodgson both by fees and
donations. The*work is one requiring a gen
erous supply o f money as w ell as active per
sonal co-operdtion.
' Miy Sturgis P erplexed.
On another , page we repnblish from the
Boston Globe some experiences gathered by
Mr. Hodgson and reported at a public meet
ing of the A. S. PJR. Referring to these ac
counts Mr. C. E. Sturgis of Haverhill, Mass.,
inquired: “ Is not -Spiritualism the same
thing, or cannot it be explained in that way ?
How do we know that instead of departed
friends communicating with us it is not
something else which science has not yet
fethomed?” (Space forbids any extended reply here and
now. Mr. Sturgis should, study the subject
for himself; had he done so with care, he
would not now be in a quandaj'yT The abil
ity of a spirit still enfleshed to impress a
fellow-mortal at a distance has long been
known to Spiritualists; indeed, was known
before the advent of modern Spiritualism;
and to the Spiritualist is strong corrobora
tive evidence of his main affirmation.-'1 The
ideas o f time, space and dimension are, so
; 'arbitrarily fixed in the mind o f Mr. Sturgis
, and the class he stands for, and he is Iso
prone to judge of psychical manifestations
from the standpoint o f his experience with
the physical world and its fam iliar forces,
and their modes of expression, that he,gets
bewildered when he tjraches the boundary
of the psychical realm; Mr. Sturgis should
remember that time and space are only rel
ative terms.
;■■ The, spirit with the aid otf forces not under
stood' or recognized by physical science is
constantly commhnlng with other spirits,
and this whether the Spirit be incarnate or
dlscarnate. Psychical researchers are daily
proving this as to incarnate spirits and are
rapidly being forced on to the Spiritualist's
ground as to the leading doctrine of Spirit
ualism.
That a large percentage o f what parses
current as the work of dlscarnate spirits can
be fully accounted for without going beyond
the psychical powers o f mortal life, is true;
and this w ill grow more plain to Spiritual
ists as time goes on and researchers girow
more experienced and have fuller datagram
which to make their generalizations. Rat
there remains a good percentage of phe
nomena only to be accounted for upon'the
hypothesis of continued existence and per
sonality of the spirit after death o f the mor
tal bedy. We cannot how stop to illustrate
by examples. Mr. Sturgis w ill find them on
every hand if be only seeks. He,need not go
beyond the‘ limits of Haverhill.
i

island twenty years ago, which sent thou
san&s of Cuban refugees to New York and
Philadelphia. Prior to-that time nothing
was known o f the cigarette in this c o u n t r y *
but since then the manufacture has increased
to immense proportions and the smoking
habii has become wide-spread, B u t,it does
not agree with young America. It makes
him sick, and dull, and stupid. We never
think of looking to Kentucky for reforms,
but we shall have to score orie;<for her now
seeing/that one o f her cities takes the
lead in a crusade against cigarette smoking.
Dr. J. K. Bailey has been Ipeaking, since
onr last report o f his work, apVarions pl&oes
in the State bf New York, bed) expects to re
turn soon to the western field again. His
address, is P. O. box-123, Scrantoh, Pa. ^
F. Ny Fosterj whose alleged spirit photog
raphy the Joubnai^ conclusively exposed as
a fraud} some time ago, is once more in Chi
cago. Another fool crop having ripened
since bis previous work he has-now returned
to harvest it.
“ Hpw far did the Lost Spirits fa ll?” is a
question propounded in The Bizarre,&month
ly magazine o f history, folk-lore, mathemat
ics, mysticism, etc.; published at Manchester,
N. H .; and a correspondent who has some
where seen the conundrum figured down fine,
lays they fell just exactly
1,832,308,363
miles and 1,120 yards.” This beats tjhe “ faH
of man” all to pieces.
While Dorn Pediio, the now exiled Emperor
o f Brazil, was travelling in Europe a year
or two ago, reports came-that he was lying
dangerously ill in Ita ly / Not a great while
since he told one of his faithful attendants
that while he was balancing, as it appeared,
between life and death, he had a dream that
impressed him greatly, and no doubt Contrib
uted to his recovery. “ An old man came to
me,” said the Emperor, “ and in a-most earn
est manner inforaferf me that before I lost
my life I should lose my crown.” Dom Pe
dro’s life was spared but be np longer wears a
crown;
B a re Y ou

C a ta rrh ?

■
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^G TU AL
| By Mrs. Mary Hartwell Catherwood.
IUnstrated by Enoch Ward. 12m o,
$1.25.
j .

THE

V/P
*i,irA A
G U IN E A ^

25 C E N T S P E R B O X .
,

B . F . A L L F N & CO., Sole A gen ts

F O R U N I T E D S T A T E S , 3 6 5 & 3 6 7 C A N A L S T ., N E W T O R S ,
W h o ( i f y o u r <Lruggist d o e s n o t k e e p t h e m ) w ill m a il fe e e g h a m ’s
P ills o n r e c e ip t o f p r ic e —but inquire first. (P le a s e m e n t io n th is p a p e r .}

AMARVEL0U50FFER

FR EE!

E very lady has heard o f U ltK DEMOREST, H er
name is a by-word in every house in the land. H
. er
celebrated Patterns have been in nse over 40 years.
W e are rite publishers o f the well-known publication,

OYSTER

Mme.Bemorest'sHlastratedMontMyFashionJournal
and we wtsh to Increase its circulation 200,000 copies
during the next 90 days, and to that end we w ill give
away to new subscribers
___________

•9

FACT,

Dem orest Celeb’ d C orsets
“
Shoulder Braces
“ Slocking Supporters

FANCY,

The HUE. DEMOREST ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY
FASHION JOURNAL Is a 38 page paper, beautifully
illustrated, covering every possible field o f F ashions
F a n cy W o rk , H om e D ecora tion s, C ook in g, etc.,'
each department being under tbe special supervision
o f the b est kn ow n con trib u tors. I t Is besides re
plete with matters o f interest to m oth ers, and Is
furtherm ore fined with Illu stra tion s, stories,
sketch es, hnxnor and matters o f general Interest.

- AND
FABLE

_ Sites 18 to 90.
Cove y o u r Corset
Measure.
r this
_ guarded fay an
n
editor, who1
l. r
_______
e & _^ _J _________________
__ nothannnm,, and
IngispH fiushedin
iushei
its columns but the b e st and B arest
rea d in g m a tter. It may bo adm itted t o any b o o s e ,
h old ana your ch ild ren m ay read it as w ell as yon . It
numbers among Its subscribers th e w iv es o f thousands
o f elergym en throughout the .country. I t la the best
F ashion paper published in th e w orld. It tells Fod
W h a t to \V ear” “ W h en an d B o w t o W e a r I t . ”
It gives yon all the latest styles in Ladles’ Hats, Bonnets,
etc. it is always abreast o f the tim er — ' —' — " "
within its pages la new a n d o rig in a l. _______________
the latest Fashion newa from abroad b y ou r Special
London and Furls correspondents.

HOW TO

(5 Hook, Black and Colors.)

"!

GENTS’ . .

The mnnicipal authorities o f Frankfort
Ky., have declared that cigarettes must go;,
(Tans and B ro w ^ ,)
in other words, the council passed an ordi
ON RECEIPT4 M
nance on the 2nd-inst. absolutely prohibit
ing their sale in that city.&nd as there was
only one dissenting voice, it is more than
$ i l 2 5
likely that the mayor w ill give his approval
WE WILL SEND THE
and it w ill become a law. Mr. Morgan, one
\
o f the councilmen who took the most active
stand for the suppression of the sale, gave to,
a reporter many cogent reasons for his move
ment, but acknowledged that he had been
i
somewhat influenced by a Selfish motive. Fdri one year and make a present •
toth e subscriber o l a pair
■
?
'
.
^
I ■
“ I have,” he said,, “ a son who smokes cigar o f either Ladles’ or Gents’ Foster LacIng)Gloves.
ettes, and I belieye the practice is injuring
W e have been able to secure on& a LIM ITED NUMBER
him.” ' There has been1for some time a grow o f the RENOWNED FOSTER LACING JGloves, and reserve
ing sentiment throughput the country that the right to return orders that reach us after the supply Is
j. ■
cigarette smoking is injurious, and partic exhausted.
THE
CHICAGO
TIMES
Is
known
arid recognized as the
ularly so-to young people. ,A French physi
LEADING
NEWSPAPER
o
f
the
GREAT
WEST, and has b ecian made an examination some time ago of
coine
a
HOUSEHOLD
WORD
throughout
the UNITED
thirty-eight boys from 9 to 15 years o f age
STATES. It la replete with thenew s o f the day, Including
who used tobacco. In twenty-two therenwas
a marked disturbance of the circulation of POLITICS, FAMILY LITERATURE^ M arket Reports, Farm,
the blood, with palpitation of the heart, and, Dairy, etc., e tc , etc. The paper alofie Is w ell worth the price
subscription—ONR DOLLAR A YEAR—hence subscribjin thirteen of these the pulse was inter
secure a valuable prem ium fo r ALMOST NOTHING.
mittent. In eight, analysis o f the blood
' £n ordering state plainly the S izis and the COLOR desired.
showed a decrease in the red globules; twelve Da not send postage-stamps in paym ent.
suffered from nosebleed1; ten had insomnia
Remember, you get the BEST W EEKLY PAPER OF THE
and nightmare; four had1 ulcerated mouths, WEST and a pair o f FIN E , FASHIONABLE E ld Gloves
and one contracted consumption^. Eleven o f (Ladles’ or Gents’ ) fondehed b f Cbas. Gossage & Co.(
these boys were induced to quit using tobac Chicago Agents p t Foster, Paul & Co., for the very SMALL
co and'in six months they were restored /t o 1 SUM OF $1.26
‘health. Were an equal number o f American
l
boys to be examined, the same symptoms
ADDRESS
would doubtless be manifest. The smoking
o f cigarettes and their manufacture was an
THE CHICAGO TIMES CO,
importation into the United States from Ci^ba
.
C1&CA60. 1
during the insurrectionary movement in that

a
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HowToObtahl pirn jjrsaoBLii^BSAOia
Stocking Supporters

FREE
i THIERS

m
AND
' AfiOUND

1MEBICAH STEM WIXDIHB WATCHES

’ BERLIN
W a toh cs F R E E t o th ose w h o |
M O N TH LY Is a well-known literary and fainily paper, now In Its eleventh year, add one o f the most
popular home papers-published to-day.
Elegantly printed, and Is handsom ely!!- .
Instratod._ Its.contributors are am ong!
fo e best. Every year it is on r dastom to I
g 1veaw ay som eelegant premium, w orth(
fo Itself many times fo e subscription I
price o f the Monthly, in
’ -1
new subeoribers, well kn
a eubacrlber yon wlll always remain with I
S ^ ^ ^ ^ T lO O .O O O jN E W SUB-1
S O B IB E R S A T OltfOE, and we v d t 1
seenrin them. This'
you to assist us In securing
year we offer this- E LE G A N T P B E M IU M F R E E . It haa U U N T I N G
C A SE S, B e a n tlfo lly E n g ra ved and
G old P la ted . Each one Is carefully In
spected, regulated and tested before

TALKS
ON

ASTRONOMY

leaving foe factory.

CALIFORNIA.
FOR GIRLS.
Health and Hygiene
for Younsr Women.
A special Physiology by M rs. E . B . Shepherd, 225 pages.
Illustrated, extra cloth. P rice, only $1.00 postpaid. Ad
dress,
DANIEL AMBROSE.
46 Randolph St,, Chicago, I1L

I CURE F IT S !

_ W hen Isa y cure I d o n ot mean merely to atop them
tor a time and then have them return again. I mean a
radical cure. I have made the disease o f FITS, EPIL
EPSY a t FALLING- SICKNESS a life-long Btudy. I
warrant my remedy to cure the worst cases. Because
others have failed is n o reason dor not now receiving a
cure. „ Sendatonoe fo r a treatise and a Free Bottla
o f xny infallible remedy. GfveQBxprees sad Post O ffice.
R aCUR O O T , m /C .,1 8 3 P ea rl S t. N ew Y o r k .

i

i

., |

•i '

“ The series o f valuable m onographs
on tbe great F rench writers is w orthily
con finned In this compact-study............
W e urge upon a ll serious-minded peo
ple who havea taste for Historical biog
raphy and the leisure io cultivate It a
careful study o f these essays on great
French writers, forthey are m odels o f
vivacious and enlightened criticism .” —
The Beacon. Boston.

$1 .00.

!

“ Only a woman cou ld have given ns
this perfect inside view o f fam ily and
social life, and a woman hlRhly Intelli
gent and keenly observant. Mrs. Nor
ton’s rare faculty reproducing scenes
she has witnessed makes her book a
constant d eligh t............In sh ort w e
findjln this com pact volume a .vast deal
o f inform ation and an Interest th at
never'lnr a moment flags.” —The Jour
nal o t Education, Boeion.

/'
,

I

With Chapters on Geography and
Navigation. By William H. Par
ker. 12mo, $1.00.
“ We comm end this neat, w ell print
ed, useful, and fascinating volum e, re 
plete with useful knowledge and d »
ligh tfu l reading.” —The A m erican En
gineer.
»
».
“ ’FamllbunTalks on Astronomy’ are
80 easy and pleasant tbat tbey may w ell
attract readers who would be repelled
by a volume of greater pretensions and
m ore form al, style” —The Nation, New
York.

Short Seleci ions In Praise o f Music.
Collected >yj . E. P. 10mo, $1.00.

H O W T O GE T T H E A M E R IC A N
STE M W IN D E R F R E E .—Send* 1 .0 0
In Postal Note o r Bill, fo r one yea rs sub-;
scription to on r I L L U 8 T B A T E D
M O N T III,Y , and we will forward it byi
m ail, post-paid, with GOLD P L A T K ll
C H A IN AN D C H A R M . Remember,
w e chai ‘
...
» only cl
price o f the Monthly. “ O n ly ____
___
w ill be sent Into a n y on e n eigh bor
h ood , and thla offer w ill b o ld good
fo r S IX T Y H A T S O N L Y . Subscribe
at on ce; no time to lose; they w ill go like
__ __________ ____
b«-t cakes. Be first in the field ana get a
STE M W IN D IN G M A T C A D D A I C i d s this handsome premium is intended solely to secure
W A T C H F R E E . R U I r U f l S A U i & E W e*l D M iiiB E K S we will N<*T S £ 1 X I T . We
ffive it away, and the only wny ou om cure it is to &end $L00 (o r one year's subscription, when it w ill be
sent you sufelypacked i.y r-eturn liiail.
U K FE K E N C E Si Wo Lave beenfso lo n g before the public as
Ltbat w e ard
---- -— —to —_
—i—r-— .—
. — j, and
well-known
all—newspaper
publishers,
and n od ou b t i >
o f th ir readeraL^ Any Bank, M erchant.
Publisher
" ‘ *" o r Express Agent
‘
' in New—
Y ork,
. cantell j ..u ot onr absolute reliability. Address,:
Mention w hat paper yon saw Ad. in. BLANCHARD St CO., P u b ., Broativvay Cor. War re n S t., New York.,

I am giving the greatest inducements ever offered to rich
or poor. Note this: You can get a tract o f land and have 11
cu ltivate: until In a highly productive condition for less
money than It w ill yield you In one year, when In bearing,
and yon may pay in sm all installments. You may move to
California or not as yon like. Do not fa ll to w rite for my
book entitled ’ 'Homes.” This'Is the opportunity of a life
tim e.
JOHN BROWN, Madera, California,

-J

By Minerva Brace Norton. rl2 m o ,

We know the Odmorest Fm EIob as4 Oewtsg Maeblatf C«» to be &thoroughly reUafcto
mad adTlso our remaersto mcoept thelr'offers—Bduob.

FARMS FOR SALE.

** ’Alexia’ is a novel that can be heart
ily and conscientiously com m en d eo....
A bright, clever story, meant for the
passing away o f a dull hour, sufficiently
animated to hold the reader thorough
ly interested, but never sensational nor
Intricate in movement............ It Is a
very beguiling volume.” —The New Lon
don (C< nn.) Telegraph, -

By Paul de Bemusat, Senator,
Translated by M. B. Anderson.
.12m o, $1.00.

This offershould betaken advantageol at onceaswewill giveawaynoibon than 100,000
ofeach article. SHOW THIS TO YOUITFRIENDS. IT WILL NOT APPEAR AGAIN.

We want to advertise yours. Large Bulletin L ist free.
INTERSTATE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. Marshall,
M ichigan.

*

“ In tbe way o f a convenient hand
book nothlrg has ever exceeded It In
value to the literary worker............ It is
an invaluable ctm panlon for tbe study,
the library, or tbe editor’s sanctum,
and could bardiy be too highly com 
mended.” —The Traveller, Boston.

“ Other editions o f this rotable and
popular book have been printed, but
none so tastefully as th is .... ....O f the
book Itself it-m ay not be Inopportnne
to say that it shows tb e author at his
b est”’—TBoN
>New “Yink Herald.

THM DEMOREST FASHION A SEWING MACHINE C O ..
17 EAST * 4th 8T R E E T , NEW YO R K .

$60

1

AlNew Handbook for Beady Refer| ence. Compiled by H enp F. Bedt dall.* Large Svo, half leather,
$3.50.
j

AND
LILIES

REMEMBER THERE IS NO HUMBUDiUlOUT THESE OFFERS.

Duties
Cards

/

"The author enlists the reader’s In
terest from the vm y first............ Besides
being able to write an exceedingly
fascinating and entertaining story, Mr.
Marsh 1 as com m anduf:a great f usd o f
fine hum or and an expression that is
graphic, bright, and genial, it is one
o f the brightest bqoks <f the year.” —
Public Opinion. Washington.

SESAME

W e d o exactly as we guaranteeu Our house has been established fo r ovorflO years, and
we cam refer you to any Commercial Agency, Bank, Express Office orBustnCw Fum intB b
landT lIake a ll remittances eltter by D raft, IVwtal Note, Money Order, o r Registered Letter.
When postal note la n ot procurable, send stamper Address all communications to

SALARY. $ 4 0 EXPENSES IN ADVANCE
allow ed each m onth. Steady em ploy.

A Story o f rAdventure,C By Charles
4~L. Marsh. Profusely Illustrated.
Large 12mo, $1.75. .

By Jobn Buskin Finely printed and
bound. 16mo, $.1.00.
v,

s addittcmal
to pay
Bend us 0 0 C ents fo r one year’s subscription to ou r JOURNAL, and 2S Ceuta
addll_________
_
--------und_packing. 7& C ents In all, and wejvlU^tra^ ^ o n ^ ig ^ tw o articles. One P a ir
)K T £ B 8
LOEB and One P a ir off 1

ASTHMA

“A graceful and splendid translation
o f Pierre L oti’s greatest story. It is
fu ll o f beauty and pathos, and Mre. De
Koven bas abated not one Jot o f tb e
charm o f tbe orlglnaL H er English Is
as m usical and as fascinating as th e
orlglnaL” —Tbe Chicago Herald.
.

) fj

OUTJOURNAL and a cents add
-—and paokhur, 7 S C E N T S In a .
y ou one o f these handsome C O R SE T S F R E E .

S B . T A F T ’S ASTBXCALBNE
f»IID EI»neverfails; sendusyour
address, we will mail trial_________________
I i III i C II bo ttle i----------------S B . T A F T BROS.. ROCHESTER, N .Y .

ByjfPlerre XotJ. Translated by
Mrs. {.Anna Farwell Tie Koven.
16mo, $1.00.

By Mrs. Mary Abbott, 75 cents.

ThBend
eMusm0e.0 D
emorest Corset
G ent* fo r one ;

T w o A rtlola si

“ M rs. Catherwood Is amongst the few
who know how to animate the past and
to recreate bygone deeds o f heroism— .
is In tact, one o f the chosen few In ■
whom thefllght ot true rom ance h still
burning.” —Tbe Athensenm, London.*The present work appears j o i i g s
better plede p f literary composition than
■The Rom ance o f Dollard.’ i t has a ll
the good, ! qualities o f the earlier work
and im proves upon them.” —The EvenIng Journal. Chicago.
‘Picturesque, rom antic. Instructive,
amustug, and above a ll patbetlc; this
m ust be the universal Judgment In Mrs.
Catherwood’s work as lllnstrated by
Mr. W sid.” —The Chicago Tribune.

••c

A . Phillips & Go’s Excursions leave Chicago every two
weeks, lo r a ll points on the Pacific, coast, In Pullm an T o u r-'
1st sleeping- Cars. No change o f care between Chicago and
P acific Coast points. F or reservation o f berths, and fu ll in
form ation, apply to
A, PHILLIPS St CO.,
I
192 Sontb Clark Street, Chicago, 111.
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OPENING
THE

TEN DOLLARS.

LADIES’

ICELAND
*
i
FISHERMAN

B y A Reliable House !

. 15 W est St.. Boston.

DESIRABLE AND VALUABLE.
USEFUL AND NECESSARY.

AN

I A n i E f 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 DEMUREST CORSETS
L ftU lM
I GO,0 0 0 SHOULDER BRACES
^SSm m lSl^ 10 0 ,0 0 0 S tockims S upporters

ARtHUR P. SCHMIDT,

ONLY.

TONTY

P repared on ly b y THOS.BEECH AM, St.H elens,Lancashire,E ngland.

Catalogues o f standard Magi
cal Publications. f
SEBT FREEGraded

fA . P H I I X I P S & C O /S
SEMI-MONTHLY, SELECT PERSONALLYCONDUCTED EXCURSIONS
IN THROUGH CARS TO CALIFORNIA,
OREGON AND WASHINGTON.

OF

B Y A L L D R U G G IST S.

and Tufnors CURED: no k n ife;
Dre. GraTIGNY&
book free. T
" BOSlt.
No. u s Elm St., Cincinnati, O!

W e will par anybody $10.00 In cash to- raise a clnb fo r tbe
T oledo W eekly B lade . First write tor particulars and a
specim en. Anybody in an? State can earn $10.00 In part or
a day. Tbe.BLU>E Is well-known and popular everyw here,
and the easiest o f a ll papers to canvas for. Address
X,
. THE BLADE, Toledo, Ohio.

STORY

For Weak Stomach -impaired Digestion— Disordered Liver.

There Is one remedy you can try w ithout danger
o f t)um bug. Send to H . G . Dolman, Chemist, K ala
m azoo, M ich., fo r trial package o f his catarrh cure.
H is only mode o f advertising is by givin g it away.
Postage, 2cts. Judge fo r yourself. M ention this,
paper.

Cigarettes Must Go.

■! \

TH E N EW BOOKS.

R A I N g lg

\

Physical Culture and C orrect Dresst
/
1 .
'
Mr. Edmund Russell, who has recently re
turned from a three years’*lecturing tour in
Europe, and who has lately given a series of
lectures in New York City, with great sue•cess, w ill make his first appearance in Chi
cago, at Recital Hall (Auditorium), Tuesday,
January 28, at 2 p . m ., under the auspices o f .
the Physipal Culture and Correct Dress Asso
ciation, subject: Artistic Dress; Study o f In
dividuality; Draperies; Ornaments and Jewr
els; Perfect Figure; Correct Breathing; When
not to wear Black; How to Dress a Stoat
Woman; Color and the Complexion; Expres
sion in Dress. Admission 50 cents.

- P H IL O S O V k m A JL J O TJR JN
TA l .

MUSICAL1
MOMENTS

“ The extracts, num bering siveral
hundred, a rt m ade with infinite taste
by one who Is an enthusiast In m usic
and a connoisseur in literature.” —The
Evening Bulletin, Philadelphia.
■■There I s ' not in fo e 'collection a
Single passage that fa lls to convey'som e
rob ie thought or lovely emotion.”—The^
Beacon, Boston.
.i

Prince o f Abyssinia. By Samuel
Johnson* 12mo, gilt top, $f.00.

RASSELAS

N E W YO R K TRIBUNE

•As a story it is Charming In its
heanttfnl sim plicity and p a rity.. . . . . . .
The w riting belongs am ong the clas
sics In English literature, aod. like old
wine, w ill grow tetter as the- years
com e and go. The publishers lay the
lovers o f tbe best literature under obli
gation fo r presenting- In such cheap*
and attractive form this m asterpiece of-'
■Johnsoi ^ - ^ he^m terDraan, Chicago..

A N ew sp ap er th a t D a res
To aim-only for clean-lived, ambitlc
cent people o f the country fo r reads

, w ideawake and:
. and which
i

Or, the’ Four-Leaved ' Clover. BY
Edouard Laboulaye,
Gilt topr

f

$1.00.

T u r n s I t s B a c k T T p on
the sensational, degrading And m eretricious i though paying)
elem ents In Journalism, (
j

FEA TU fijB H F O R 18 9 0 .

.

-Ansbkw Cabnegik . ‘iPrinclples' ot Business Success^.
Ga il , Ham ilton , “ European Monarchs.”
i T . V. P owdebly, “ Restriction o f im m igration ”
1 CBAUNCXT M. Depew , sknatob , John j . I ngalls, m bs .
J ohn a . L ogan and r e v . Dr. J ohn b . Paxton , topics here
after.
./t - !
,
A lbert Gr if f in . “ Temperajnce Am ong Germans.”
J ctdgkA. W. Togegee, “ Colored Race In Am erica.”
S C. T. Dodd, “ Advantages of Trust*.”
“ J osiah A llen ’ s W ife ;” “ SinaU Salaries o f Country
Clergymen,”
"
n
ii
»
Senator W m. M. Stew art. “ Unlimited silver Coinage.” ‘ '
F rkd H. T allvad o b , “ Men o f the' Revolution.”
V
K ate f ie l d , “ Mormon Questlom”
P rof. J. R ussell Sole?, dJ.S.NJV'Amertca’s New Navy.”
E rastus W uhan, “ How Fortunes are Made.”
R ev . E. E. Halb . “ New England-of To-Day.”
B ishop H. C. \Pottkb, “ Rural Reinforcem ent o f City
P opulation»
*
E m ily Huntington , “ Household Science.”
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“ A new edition, In which type, p rin t
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K E L IG IO -P H IL O S O P H IO A L J O U R N A L .
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WvUtt J w m tlit people.

%
kj
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:1 '

tow n and M elrose, daily, and w h o, on one o f his
■joarfieye
hom ewards, w hen passing a place called
MD
Redpath R\gg, Baw a wom an w alking on the road
IMFORMATION ONVARIOUS SURJECTS
before him , whose appearance struck him w ith
som e: surprise. ‘I f my daughter Margaret had not
» F or tbe B ellslo PbllosoQplcal Journal.
been ln America,’ said be to him self, T w ould .pave
said that was her.’ : H e quickened his pace so as to
A R E V E L iT I O X .
get up to . her and see w ho she wbb; and even as
be came nearer the resemblance to bis daughter be
REGINALD OWEN.
came the closer. ‘ He bad got w ithin a few yards o f
D o w n m the Knaresboro-Galley where Nid rolls her, when she disappeared around a quick turu o f
the road, and when he follow ed instantly, lo and be
1along by the cedars.
hold! she was gone, and bad left no trace. As
S lo w ly and sadly along, and reflects the dark frow n
tounded beyond measure, be burned hom e, aur
o f the castle,
W here Mother Shipton foretold o f Jtbe marvellous after telling his w ife what he had seen, and express
ing -his conviction that som ething bad must have
i
th iogs o f the future,—
Sadly I wandered alone m the calm o f a fine au happened to Margaret, he to o k . down the fam ily
'Bible and wrote on one o f the blank leaves the day
tumn gloam ing.
Pensive and sad was my soul, like the stream In its and date o f the apparition; and when the next news
reached them from America, a month or more after
ommouB silence.
1
G loom ily flow in g !w a y from the glory .and warmth wards, it was to the effect that their daughter hat
died at. or abont. the very hour when what must
o f my manhood.
- ,
Listless, I leaned on the rail o f the foot bridge that have been her -wraith’ appears^.”
spanned the deep river.
<
A lc y o n e o f S p riu gfield, M ibb., cb m m e n ctn g with
Vacantly gazing below on the water aB dark 88 the
January* w ill have tw o issues, monthly, on the 1st
future.
l
Day bad departed at last, and the valley lay quiet 'and-15th. The D e ce m b e r num bB r contains a most
m slumber,
(
I
D ream ing a dream that I felt like the breath o f past amhsing re v ie w b y John Curtis, o f an article
in ta previous number entitled, “ Sensnona P roof,”
ages upon me.
I
Suddenly, as from the ueep, cam e a light uke the written by John vVetneroea, in yvtncn ne derenos a
glare o f a beacon;
V
l'ot o f mediants proved over aqd over again to ‘be
Brighter and brighter it grew like a camera picture
frauds o f the first water. H e speaks o f Mtb. Rosa,
o f sunphine.
W as it a picture I saw, indistinctly, or was I but fo r exam ple, as a “ good lady, honest, and ho taint o f
dream ing?
fraud in her manifestations,” and goes on to give an
Y es, it grew plainer and clearer, a scane tb a tllo v e account o f tw o materialized* babies he saw in her
above any:
arms. H e says: “ The children on the occasion o f
Ardenhgm village, where dw elt m y devoted and w hich I am speaking constituted a very interesting
feature, one or tw o o f them being babies in adult
beautiful Am y!
T h ere was the snug little cottage, encircled by; arms. They were kissed and handled by me, and
clustering beeches}
theyi/w ere living flesh and blood.” To this Mr.
T here was her w indow , w ide open, and there was CurtiB answers: - “ This statement o f Mr. W etberbee
my dearest beloved!
as to jWbat be did is strictly correct, fo r the w riter
Pallid and wan was her face, and her eyes w ere her was [present •at the tim e referred to, and not only
seechingand eager,—
saw bat heard the osculations. Bift what o f th e
Yearning for som ething afar, which per soul was baby! It w ill scarcely be credited that this me
t to grapplei.
dium had the audacity, w ell know ing the credu
W on d erin g/ doubting, anc fearing, I gazed on the lity o f her adherents, to stand in her dark cabinet
,
wonderful picture,
and present by the aid o f an old night-gow n thrown
F eelin g an om inous dread ;hat my beautiful darling over her arms, her bare maternal D03'om as the face
was dying!
and head o f a materialized baby, natare having en
‘ O h! would the sun rise? Should I never again see dowed her in this direction in almost mammoth
my darling? ,
proportions. Not only Mr. Wdtherbee, bat scores o f
O h ! what a grief filled my spirit, hn anguish that other phenomena hunters follow ed his exam ple,
lashed me to madness! 1
month after month, until the secret came ont, when
Terrible, terrible night! fo r my soul seemed in there ware no more spirit babies in the Ross cab
hades for ages!
inet, and that lady forthw ith relegated her bosom to
O ff at the first peep o f day fo r the Ardenham cot natpre’s proper sphere, thus exploding one of the
tage I started,
OBt ingenious frauds over perpetrated.”
H ever a moment delayed til T saw the bright vane
■ o f the Bteeple.
‘ f r o m M o n t r e a l.
There was the old village ch arch with the parsonage
beetling beside it,
|
1U the Editor of the Rellclo-PhliusoDhlcal Journal:
*
T h ere was the school- house—and there, ( w hs I wakLast
Sunday1
afternoon
saw
one
o
f
the
largest
and
■ in g or was I bat dream ing?) >
There was the Bnng little cottage, encircled by best gatherings that w e have had since the introduc
tion qf Spiritaal|'sm into Montreal. The hall was
clustering beeches,
i
T here was her w indow , wide open, and there was w ell filled with an earnest and enthusiastic audience.
Our medium, Mr. G. W . Walrond, on taking the
my dearest beloved 1 Pallid and wan was her face, and her eyes w ere ^be platform com plained o f being physically unw ell and
asked for the sympathy o f those present. T h e ora
seeching and eager,—
^
Yearning for som ething afar, w hich her soul was tion. o f the guide was eloquent. Many w ho were
present said they had never beard anything better.
impatient to grapple.
J
“ Amy, dear Aray!” B h esaw m e; her eyes brightened Thh lecture consisted o f a general review o f the past
yeah, Bhowing what progtess had been made in Spir
up like the sunshine;
.
J o y fo l/a n d wild w ith delight, I soon clasped the itualism and h ow , stop by step, the orthodox cbnrch
was adopting a broader and more (liberal teaching,
dear maid to my bosom.
>r
God had restored her to life, from the brink o f the due to the influence o f Spiritualism, and remarked
th a (w e should be hopefnl, as in the near future the
grave H e bad brought her;
Infinite mercy and love! let me ever be hnm ble and cause would make an advance w hich w ould snrprisje-gven th e most sangnine. He paid high tribute
■grateful!
DoW n in the depths o f my grief, ip the gloom y de to m en Uke Paine, pruno, Gallileo and Socrates, w ho
he Said were benefactors o f mankind. H is remarks
spair, o f my spirit, '
J
Game a reflection from H im in the heart o f the throughout w ere impressive. .The g low o f satisfac
tion and pleasure at the d o se o f the address clearly
Knaresboro valley!
ihdicated that the audience had en jojyed a treat. Mr.
W alrond, throngh his guides, lectured in the morn
in g on'P sychom etry. The Sunday Evening circle
OUR S P IR ITU A LIS T CONTEM PORARIES.
is regularly attended, at w hich resalts o f a surpris
ing qharactef are ofien manifested. The entrance
T h e T w o W o r l d s : "G oldsm ith had studied o f the new year sees our little society in a very flour
p h y sic in his yonth; and a poof w o m w , hearing o f ishing condition. We have, donbled onr member
■his great humanity, solicited him in n letter"to* send ship;! this, is due largely to the indefatigable energy'
o f onr medium, and a tew others. W e look npon the
*iier som ething fo f her husband, w ho had lost his ap
Religio -Philosop S ical Journal as an im portant
fpetite and was reduced to a m ost melancholy con - factor In helping the spread o f the cause, and no
‘dition . The good-natured poet waited on her in doubt yon see an increasing demand fo r it. W e ad
stantly, and, after som e discourse w ith his patient, mire, too, the independent stand yon have taken
found him 'sinking in sickness and! poverty. The from tim e to .time concerning mediums,
‘ doctor told him they w ould hear from him in an j
C. Tubnbuij,,
‘ hour, when he would send them som e pills which
Cor. Sec. Religic-PhiloBophical Society.
-he believed would prove efficacious. H e immediately
w ent home and put ten guineas into a pillbox, with
. I
* s y c h ic H e a l i n g .
’ (fee follow in g label: ‘ These m ost be used as neces
sitie s reqiflre. Be patient, and o f good heart’ H e To .the Editor o f the Rellgio-PhllosoDhlcal Journal.
S dfit his servant with tbiB prescription to the com Am ong the hundreds o f patients treated by the
zortless mourner, w ho foond it contained a remedy controls o f Mrs. Lanra Curts in St. Louis and sur
superior to drugs and potions.”
rounding (qw ns, the follow in g casds are given
that th e . J ournal readers may know that mind
L i g h t o f London -is responsible fo r the fol healing is a [reality:
low in g anecdote concerning M adam e‘ Bernhardt:
Mrs. Flora Anderson, the w ife o f Col. Anderson,
i*Madame Sarah Bernhardt is a firm believer in the president! o f the public school library o f St. Louis,
was cured jn eight treatments o f eczem a on the
marvellous and, as yeV unexplainable. She has re- hands, after} being treated by Dr. Mudd, one o f the
ated that when at New Y ork, on her first American best physicians in St. Louis. Also, Mies Ida W inktour, she w oke up one night, after a terrible dream, elm eyer, the daughter o f one o f the largest brewers
in which she bad seen her Bon Maurice bitten by tw o o f St. Louis, was cured o f hay fever after having
mad dbgs. The vision made each an im pression on suffered with it eight years, being obliged to go
her m ind that early next m orning she telegraphed away everjf July and remain until November. Mr.
.to Manrice, and received the reply that he had been G eofge Hanse o f St. Lonis, had his left lim b broken
bitten by tw o dogs, bnt that the wounds in his arm ju st below the knee, in a railroad Accident, and was
w ere n ot serious. Moreover,^ the dogs were pot taken to the Missouri Pacific Hospital fo r treatment.
The doctors, after nailing the lim b together with
rabid, bnt had been immediately killed. Madame
Bernhardt could, she affirm s, m ention numerons tw o shingle nails, failed to get the bone to knit.
other circum stances in her life w hich it w ould be H is leg was very much sw ollen and all signs o f
im possible to put dow n to mere chance or coinci blood poisoning had set in when he cam e to Mrs.
Carts for treatment. Mr. Hanse had becom e very
dence.”
much discouraged at the treatment he received
G o l d e n G a t e : “ Quibbling abj^ t Names” is from the doctors, bnt after ten treatments he was
t h e subject o f an editorial in the num ber o f Jan. 4, able to throw aside his crutches and w a lk ' with
one cane, and in tw enty-four treatments he was
w hich starts oat as follow s: “ W e never could quite able to resume w ork. Mir. Isaac Epstein, o f New
^understand the sense or log ic o f M aterialists denying Y ork City cam e to S t Louis for treatm ent H e
th e existence o f the Supreme Intelligence in the uni had a very severe case o f catarrh w hich had af
fected his ihearing and eyesigh t H e received nine
verse, w hich the Christian w orld calls G od, w hile at * personal, treatments and at the end o f fou r monthB
th e same tim e they muBt adm it that there is design he was jCured.
n nature, in the adaptation o f elem ents to ends, and
Miss ‘Em m a Berkley, also o f St. Lonis, had a
Burely there can be m f design w ithout intelligence. rose cancer on her face w hich was-positively cored
They m ast also admit that there is a mysterious in five treatments.
principle operating throngh m atterw hich is superior
Miss L illie Hasse was cared o f cancer o f the
to nature, and above and beyond all hnman com  stom ach after Dr. Mndd had given her u p -to die
prehension. N ow , w hat matters it what; name we. in a month’s tim e. She is now w ell and sound.
give to this .principle, w hether w e call it Jehovah,
Mrs. Curts has located in jChicago and may be
G od, L aw o r Nature? And w hat particular harm is addressed or consulted at her residence, 119 Lin
there, or ja st grounds for dissension, if som e are coln street She w ill visit patients in the city and
disposed to reverence that A w fu l Mystery we call enbnrbs.
'
W. J.
G od, m ore than others, o r attribute to.it larger pow
ers or m ore direct interest in the affairs o f m en than
O r g a n iz e d U n io n .
others are disposed to adm it?”
1

wars, pestilence, fam ine, and the oppression and
starvation o f m illions when -a fe w revel in rnlnons
luxury, show a want o f fatherhood in a n y God over
us, and bow can w e believe in it? The son w or
shippers cam e nearer to it as he (th e son ) is the
giver o f life, light and beat, giving ns ont b r e a d leading by light ou t o f tem ptation and has always a
halo o f glory around h im ; bat all o f tbiB does not
make a fatherhood w hich I can believe in. The
“ brotherhood o f man” seems equally remote from
any reliable baeis. The black and white races are
no more brotherly in our southern states since slav
ery was abolished than before, and they are broth
ers now here; neither are tbe Chinese and AngloSaxon races, nor likely ever to be; besides, there is
very little brotherhood between the rich aud the
poor in w hich the few oppress the many, and relig
iously, no brotherhood between Christian sects, and
never can be between the Catholics and Protest
ants, between the Calvinists and Methodists, the M oim onsand Unitarians, or the Spiritualists with any
o f them, and I see no brotherhood to balieve in. It may be said this declaration is merely pros
pective—as what we should work for, but that could
not be called a belief in its existence as the lan
guage im plies: but with these obstacles I would
not be without a basis for organic umoD. Mil
lions o f Spiritualists know by knowledge obtained
in our norm al ; ondition, through our senses and
accepted by our reason, that death is not tbe end
o f conscious individual existence, and with equal
evidence w e know that our friends, with suitable
natural conditions, can com m unicate with ns after
they pass to the n ex t-state o f existence andias
com pletely identify themselves as do onr friends
at a distance in this life.
This i9 a basis o f -knowledge and not a change
able belief in involuntary action. W e m ight add
to this a dnty to unite in, an effort to eo live as to
deal honestly, conscientiously and charitably, and
to try to suppress all form s o f strife, poverty and
disease, and ttie better .fit ourselves fo r a higher
and happier condition o f existence in the next
life . These m ight be increased or dim inished to
suit a m ajority, and yet w e need not enter the
arena w here so many hundreds o f societies, each
with a proclaim ed belief, tetand in endless antag
onism to each other. B elief is a lack o f know l
edge which is o f coarse ignorance on the subject
believed. L et ns enter a new field o f kaow ledge
on spiritual subjects.
Warren Chase .
Cobden, 111;, Christmas, 1889. -

blgh developm ent o f a spiritual natare h e had
know ledge from the other side, : that; soon the tie
which bound him t e a physical existence w ould be
sundered. H e welcom ed the sninmone ‘with jo y . H e
felt that his earth; w ork was done and longed fo r
the higher opportunities o f the progressive fntnre.
H e knew that there all errors coold* be amended
and every fault condoned byllabor aqd jnoble endeavor— that the la y he knew here was universal. In
*the last few weeks I have} frequently talked with
him and he always BpokJ o f his transition as near;
(frequently when he w ould feel im proved in health
and w e w ould rally him npon! his condition and un
dertake to encourage him to: believe he w ould recovei, he always sm ilingly replied that his time was
near, that he had fiaiBbed his w ork on earth and
that only a few days more remained fo r him o f
sickness. He regretted the tem porary separation
from his fam ily, but recognized its necessity, and
the regret was tempered by expected joy at meeting
those gone before.. Thosq whorare left deeply regret
the parting, but their regret is tempered with the
thought that longer life fo r him on earth coaid only
be under heavy physical hardens, and soon their un
selfish love and interest m htin w ill erase the heaviest
traces o f sorrow, w hile the hope o f a tender message
from him w ill cheer the passing days. I was called
to his bedside in nis last days here ana requested by
him to read a p o e b indicating his faith, as his last
authorized expression o f sentiment to bikfnends. I
am here to fulfill that dnty and to add)my hnmble
tribute to 'h is w orth. H e (wished that all m ight
know , that in the approachlDg hoars o f dissolution,'
tbe faith w hich had been the study and delight o f
his manhood years wad hfe solace and com fort to
the last, and that nevejr fo r .a moment did he har
bor a doubt or feel a fear o f the correctness, the
com pleteness and sufficiency o f the divine philos
ophy o f Spiritualism. The:' joarm ty, w hich to the
inhltitade is .into a misty region o f doubt, despair
and horrora, was to hiip a pleasant thoroughfare, and
through its open portals there shone on bis trans
figured face the g old eif light o f an eternal day.
U n it y a G o o d T h i n g .
T o the E dltor.of the BellKlo-Phllosophlcal Journal.

JANUARY 25.1890.
T : J .- P r e s t o n W rites: Please accfept mine and
Mrs. P’ s congratulations in your victory over fraud
in the W ells case. Go ahead and hit them again?
yon are doing w ell.
E . 4 | u a s t o f Odessa, Mo., w rites: I adm ire yonr
pluck in handling so-called m aterializing m ediam s,
especially o f the W ells stripe. Let troth prevail n o
matter who: gets hart. I w ill not deny the possi
bility o f materialisation, hot I can’ t believe in it
under the present statns o f on r know ledge o f the
phenomena.- I believe, how ever, that tbe tim e may
com e when the law w ill be discovered throngh
which these phenomena appear. I w ill make this
proposition: I f a spirit j or I w ill call it .an intelli
gence, can materialize itself from another sphere o f
life in to ;o n t earth sphere, by any know n or un
know n law , then £ hold that throngh that same law
an earth spirit or, aB von w ould call it, a spirit in
carnate, here, can materialize itself in the other or
so-called spirit sphere. That is my proposition.
J . W . H o p k i n s w rites: The step yon have
taken in favor o f Organization is one whiefi w ill do
more to elevate the cause-of Spiritualism than anyr
thing else at the present. W e are all religious beings
and need-som e place dedicated to' work and- w or
ship. for there are many hungry souls thirBtmg after
troth throughout this great land and we a ri tired
o f the pom p and ostentation o f sectarianism.
We
want a religion that w ill teach and show to the
world that God is one o f love, and a religion that
w ill bear inspection from every point o f view, and
that w ill not pat a prem ium on ignorance and big
otry, for ignorance is the m other o f cjrime. F or fif
teen years I was an investigator o f spirit return, bnt
many times denonneed it as false, bnt for over a
year I and my w ife have been converted and in onr
hom e w e have bad many demonstrations o f each a
natare as to convince any one.
M r s . A . E . K i n g w rites: There Is so mnch
in yonr w orthy paper that meets my ow n view s and
those o f! my guides (fo r I am a m ediate and som e
times g o u pon , the public platform ), I m ost say I
feel thankful to yon for the step yon have taken and
may tbe angel w orld .aid you to still/carry on the
work and so sift the wheat from the chaff. W hen
Spiritualists cease to patronize fraud and deception
and ignore mediams w ho practice their deceit for
the sake o f dress or a five dollar note, then onr re
ligion w ill be respected, and a foundation w ill be
laid w hose builder and maker is ttuth. >It makes fio
difference w ho does (ne w ork o f clearing away this
rnbbiBh, but tbe question is, w ho w ill d o it ? ' I f
onr true mediams and speakers w ill only stand np
like men and wom en and express themselves as they
honestly feel from their hearts, another stone w ill be
laid in the fonndation; bat I often ask myBelf, “ how
lon g, O Lord, how lon g?”

I wish to offer a fe w .words on tbe question o f
unity and organization.' .Great good would certainly
be the.resnlt o f organization based on the “ Father
hood o f God and the brotherhood o f man.” To
practically carry but the plan there should be cer
tain qualifications for membership and these should
I s S lie M a g n e t i c ?
be simply character and ihoiive, or an endeavor to
practically live ont what the significance b f the
To tbe Editor o f tbe Bellgio-Philosophical Journal.
word “ brotherhood” means, with a view o f elevating
I have just read an article in yonr paper con cern  the brotherhood to a higher and nobler manhood by
ing Lena Loeb, the m agnetic miss of'seventeen, o f calture and grow th, each member endeavoring to
German parentage, etc. Dena L oeb ((formerly lived eliminate from himself all external and internal im 
in Denver. She is a Jewess by birth, is 1nearer parities, physical and spiritual. As we advance in N o t e s a n d E x t r a c t s o n M i s c e l l a n e o u s
S u b je c t s .
twenty-five years o f age than seventeen, and is a culture and grow th w e becomb precepts and exam 
very muscular woman for one o f her size. Abont ples for .others on a low er plane, and as the leaven
Land boom ers in Oregon are called ||“ razxoopers.”
three years ago I was approached by a relative o f works its -way ont into thb body politic it w ill in
hers with a proposition to put her upon the platform crease and grow and have} an influence in tbe fam 
Statistics show that Ohio h a s, 81?,000 more boys
as a speculation. In ’ company with another gentle ily, in society and in governm ent. Such a unity or than girls.
'
j ,
man 1 called upon her to witness one o f her private order, when it arrives to maturity, w ill! have a con
T h e number o f churches burned last year in the
exhibitions with a view o f testing her powers. A fter trolling influence on all vital questions o f practical U pited States was 182.
1
'
an investigation, lasting som ething over tw o hours, life, and this is true religion. A ll doctors o f medi
Italy
has
4,800,000
trees,
w
hich
produce
1,260,000,w e becam e thoroughly satisfied o f the follow in g cine, doctors o f law, and doctors o f divinity coold
*
|
facts: That she had by vigorous training, expending then be dispen&ed with and a practical com m on 000 lem ons per annum.
Bishop M allalied says Ohio has ode-tenth o f all
over years, cultivated a m uscle equal, if not superior, brotherhood o f man under a com m on Fatherhood
i
to that possessed by ordinary m en; .that she dex o f God wo'nld be esta b lish ed ^ earth. A ll w ho have the Methodists in the w orld.
terously took unfair advantage o f th e unfavorable made advancement enough in spiritual philbsopby
T be British and Foreign Bible Society prints the
positions occupied by men on the stage in the dis to merit the name o f Spiritualists, know tbe neces B ible in 300 different tongues.
'
play o f hfer so-called power ; that she had a number sity o f living pare add correct lives and doing all
\
Tbe
American
Bank
Note
Company
prints twenty
o f male accom plices w ho abettel her in the per tbe good they can in assisting others to better con di- thousand m illion postage stamps per year.
form ance o f som e o f her astounding ( ? ) perform  tions and to create heaverily conditions w ithin themR e c o r d in g to the propaganda in Rom e, there are
ances. T w o o f her tricks were readily duplicated selvb*. That is tbe onlyjbeaven we can enjoy—the
on the spot by ipy com panion w ho was experienced heaven within 09—and now is the tim e to com  218,000,000 Rom anists in the w orld.
;
Dutton Madden .
in each m atters.r The only exhibition given by her m ence the good w ork.
The newspapers o f Italy are raising subscriptions
Schuylkill,' Chester Co., Pa.
having any semblance o f being phenom enal was her
to erect a monument to Columbus on Am erican soi],
attempt at mind-reading. In the perform ance o f
A MexicaW gian t seven feet and Six inches in
this feat, alone,-I gave her credit fo r som e pow er
height is em plpyed as a special officer at Scranton,
H o w E iv ie S a ved tlie* B al>y.
abive ordinary people. At the close o f the m eeting
Pa.
I told her frankly that I thought all her other per To the Editor ot die Beltizlo-Pbllo^onblcal Journal.-;
John Horn o f Orville, Ohio, is six feet four inches
form ances were tricks unworthy o f an honest wom 
Conspicuous am ong the twenty-five lovely presents
an, and advised her to abandon them all except w hich I received from , appreciative and loving high, weighs 3,35 pounds, and is twenty-two years,
i
m ind-reading; that I believed,she had som e pow er friends at tbe recent holidav season, is a copy o f o f age.
A t present prices it is estimated that the ivory
in that direction w hich if carefully and honestly the beantifnl poem by Mrs.. Emma R ood Tattle,
cultivated, m ight lead to good results. I have never tbe cherished life com panion, o f brother H udson collected by Em in Pasha w ould be w orth a m illion
v•
seen her since, bnt the facts are as I have given Tuttle, kindly sent ine by the fair author, entitled, sterling.
them. I have no desire to do-the girl any injury or “ H ow E ivie Saved the Baby,1? a story o f (h e ConeThe largest . pleasure ground In Am erica is F alrto interfere w ith her business, but you and I are m angh flood o f 1889. Tbeippem is published in a m oont Park, ‘ Philadelphia, w hich contains 3,740
after cold facte in these days and can ill afford to unique style, in tablet form , 6>£ by 7 inches, on acres.
(
'
waste tim e upon dem agogues, charlatans, hypo*- heavy card paper, beautifully printed, w ith exquis
A house of-rest fo r w om en missionaries has been
crites o r im postors: so I give you my careful and itely illustrated cover, and taBtily fastened w ith a opened by the w ife o f Bishop Newman at Round
w ell w eighed conclusions on Lena Loeb, sim ply as narrow w hite ribbon, m aking altogether “ a thing o f Lake, N. Y .
a friend to tbe can’se in w hich w e are both in terest beauty.” ; T be poem is a versified em bodim ent o f
On taking boiled eggs from the kettle, chip tbe
ed. I have no desire to have my name mentioned one o f tbe thrilling incidents o f the great Johnstown shells on the ends to let the steam ont and prevent
in this connection and unless an absolute necessity flood o f May 31, last. It seems that Dr. Alexander their cooking m ore.
. i should demand, 1 should most seriously object to the Wilder fam ished Mrs. Tuttle with an account o f tbe
Only 26,668 squirrels -were killed in San Lnis,
publication o f this letter.
Z.
occurrence .as told by the little heroine herself, Obispo county, last month, fo r w hich the county :
Denver, Colo.
Eivie C. Duncan, aged thirteen; and this narrative paid a bounty o f $1,066.72.
o f Eivie has been made in fo a charm ing poem by
M r s . J a n e M . .P r e n t i s s , P i o n e e r a n d
An exchange chronicles the fact that Mrs. Sophia
Mrs. Tattle. It has been pronounced by critics as
S p ir it u a lis t , la t e o t S t u r g is . M lc li.
w onderfql in the art w ith1which it infuses the sim Bennington o f Xenia, Ohio, aged forty, has given
ple, childish story with the spirit o f poesy. Mrs. birth to her tw enty-fifth child.
In June, 1831, Jane Mary Clark cam e from her Tuttle says that she has tried to preserve tbe sim plic
There is a young giantess six feet eight inches
native tow n, Sheffield, Massachusetts, am ong tbe ity and Bblf-forgetfulness which was so charm ingly high, said absolutely to be ftnly tw elve years old}, on
fam ed Berkshire hills, to visit her brother in La apparent in the child’s' narrative. The merits o f exhibition in London. She is a Don Cossack,;
Grange connty, Indiana. She was soon secured to Emma Tattle as a poetetyare so w ell know n to the
The most extensive park is Deer Park, in thel en
teach tbe first school in tbe new county at L exin g readers o f the JouBNAL-tiiat she needs nb .introduc
ton. On December 25, 1832, in her twenty-fourth tion or eulogy at my band. The poem is sold for 50 virons o f Copenhagen, Denmark. T h e ' inclo^nre
year, she married William S. Prentiss, and they set cents, postage free; and ' dan be obtained from the contains 4,200 acres, and is divided by a small river.
Man’s lifp means tender twenty, teachable thirty,
tled in their pioneer log cabin on tbe farm on author at Berlin H eights/ Ohio.
fiery forty/, fortunate fifty, serious sixty, sacred
Brnshy Prairie in the same county. F or almost a
San Francisco, Cal.
w k . E mmette Coleman.
seventy, aching eikhty, shortening breath, death.—
half century that was tbeir happy home, where
The Rev. Jo Cook., j , / ,
r‘ *
children grew ap, where orphans were taken into
S a n t o r d M . G r e e n ’ s B o o k ) o n C r im e .
the fam ily, and where many friends found heart» The introduction1o f electric lighting in mines} it is
warmth and hospitality. The young w ife, in pioneer
In the Joubnal of [the 28th o f last month, under believed, w ill resort in its being possible to fpore
days, as in her later years, ;was spirited, courageous, the heading ot “ New ]books received,? I noticed effectively guard against the caving in o f the walls
fu ll o f vivacity and hnmor, her firm w ill softened by that the H on. Sanford Mi Green is the author o f a and ceilings o f the mines.
;
. •/'
kindness. Indians slept on the cabin floor; in her new book named “ Crime—its-nature, causes, treat
Electricity has been put to drilling drills, dn e is
husband’s absence, and she could rest in . peace be ment and prevention,” i published at Philadelphia by in use on the warship Maine, bnilding at the Brolokhind the curtained corner o f the room . Their little J. P. Lippincott & Company. The sabject Ib an ex lyn navy yard. A % inch hole in a % inch plate
flock o f a dozen sheep she once drove into the cabin cellent one and I dqnbt not that it is properly: can be drilled in less than a m inute.
at night, and the hungry wolves how led outside and treated by the'author, W hom I w ell knew nearly
A petrified m occasin was unearthed at Pendleton,
pawed under the door yirhich the strong bar made, half a century ago when he was a prom inent law fast, w hile the ready ax Btood in the corner and she yerand Circuit Judge living at Pontiac in M ichigan. Oregon, M onday,,by some laborers w ho were dig
was safe and fearless .with n o neighbors within five The subject on which he has written is not yet un g in g fo r the foundation o f a bank building. It w ill
miles. 'T h e strong hnBband was seldom absent. derstood aqd probably'w ill not be nntii w e approach be sent to the. Smithsonian Institute.
W hen he was with her doubtless she felt safer still; the millennium or a wiser and bettpr age. H ow far
There is a M ission grapevine at Carpentaria, Cal.,
bnt no trem bling hand met his. strong clasp, no punishment has a tendency to decrease crim e is a w hich has a girth o f six feet at the base, branches
w hite lips met his loving welcom e when he came great question, and how the crim in al, should be ont in every direction' fo r a hundred feet, and this
home. She waB the nurse o f the Bick, the’ life and treated so as to effect the best results, is another. year produced fou r tons o f fr n it.:
light o f a wide circle o f friends. F or all jibe child- The most pitiable being w h o walks qq earth is tbe
Miss Caroline Hillegas, w ho died at Charleston, S.
w orld she had sunshine and h elp; she was tbe dear crim inal, not only w hen in prison bat w hen he C., last w eek, waB one huiidred and fifteen years old.
and w ise mother and the joyous playmate. H er life leaves it to g o forth into tbe world and m ingle with' She was.a teacher in the -public schools o f Charles
was a gleam , o f sunshine, only bidden fo r a brief his fe llo w ' beings. Then the mark o f Cain is on ton fo r many years. She outlived all her relatives.
hoar that it may shine with celestial splendor in tbe him, the finger o f scorn is pointed at him,
The 3,000 new blocks erected in R6me,’ and the >
heavenly hom e. F or almost forty years she and her and the curse o f God and man follow him. I
husband w ere Spiritualists, finding great help and think Spiritualists, w ho h ive done much in reform eighty-tw o miles o f splendid new streets, have so
cheer in their faith and know ledge. In her last measures, should pat. their, shonlders to the wheel changed the'capital o f Italy that it Is scarcely to be
days she had n o severe pain but the weariness o f a and endeavor to bring aronnd a needed improve recognized by those w ho visited it twenty years
ago.
J
w orn yet healthy body, iwhich led her to murmur, ment in onr treatment o f crim inals.
W. G. H.
D
aring
1889
slightly
over
a
hundred
m illion dol
“ H ow long, O L ord, h ow lon g ?” H er mind was aB
Sodas, N.‘ Y .
lars’ worth df gold has been d og from the earth on
clear and peaceful as ever. She seemed to draw very
the four continents; the largest quantity came from
near to tbe other w orld and had, for seVeral weeks,
T lie W a lls O p e n e d .
Australia, California and Sonth A frica. A frica is
pleasant visions, and saw w aiting friends around
looking up. • i
|
^
whose voices she could hear, and with w hom she To tne Editor of the Bellslo-PhUosophlcal Journal.
held cbeerfnl conversation. Thus cam e the transi
Grace
K
ing
wears
the
daintiest
df
silk Btockings
A llow m e to state an interesting experience o f
tio n -lig h t and peace, bn t-n o fear. On M onday'
and black satin slippers, made fo r her by a French
C a r r i e r H o v e : >A w riter in a Decem ber num To the Editor o f the Bellglo-Phllosophlcal Journal;
clairvoyance.
A
fe
w
years
ago
I
made
ap
my
mind
The many able and earnest responses to your call m orning, January 6, tbe, house o f her daughter, -to g o lo Europe, to see my m other. T h is'w ason shoemaker in New Orleans, and she likes to ’wear
ber, com m enting upon; an article com m unicated by
fo r opinions on the sabject o f organized and united Mrs. Peck, was crow ded, and beautiful m usic aud a Saturday, and I w ent on Tuesday. My mother was long trained, perfectly plain black silk gow ns that
a Rom ish priest to a San Francisco daily, on the action am ong Spiritualists, prom pts me to say a fitly appreciative discourse by her friend, G. B.
;
gifted w ith w hat is called the second sight. A few fit like a glove.
“ Barriers to Faith,” Bays: Under this Caption a > few words, although havingxom pleted my w ork in Stfcbbins, filled the hoar. Three children, seven days before I reached Europe, she aw oke fo r three
Audacity, tbick-hidedness, cheek, never helped
grandchildren and- fou r great-grandchildren at
C atholic priest attempts .to explain w hy non-Catho‘ the cause and Bammed it u p in my forty years on tended the services at tbe h on se.. Her grandsons and consecutive nights b y ' a noise as i f the f arniture a man yet in public. Modesty o f bearing, courtesy
the
spiritual
rostrum,
at
the
a
g
eof.7
7
1
have
retired
lies are n ot Catholics. H e cited prejudice as one o f to close ont a busy life in qniet. I see there is nephews were pall bearers, and th eh ody was taken, was cracking. On the third night she had the sen- o f manner, conpled with ideas worth accepting, are
sation as if the w all o f th e ; room w as opened, and o f Inestimable value to men w ho stand before their
th e prevailing and apparently insuperable obstacles
quite a variety o f opinions and m ine may vary to the fam ily burial place on the hillside behind the. there a short distance from her she saw a ship, beard fellow s.
(
'
•
in the conversion o f non-Catholics, and dw elt at
old farm house.
S.from
all
in
som
e
respects
and
agree
with
most
in
the
rushing
o
f
the
waves,
and
perceived
me
stand
D
aring
a
somnambulistic
fit
a
farm
hand:
near
1 ength on the evil significance o f bigotry, narrow
I can realize the efficiency and pow er o f or
in g on the deck o f the Vessel. It flashed npon her (Easton hitched up a team and plow ed a field and
mindedness and intolerance in the history o f ‘m odem some.
I n i M e m o r ia m .
ganic effort where, as in. our cause,there are m illions
m ind that one o f her sons was com ing. She waked then w ent back to bed agaiD. Farm ers o f the vi
E urope. H e called attention to the bitter antagon in it, and even m ore than in the Catholic Church
the girl, and put her to w ork at once to get every cin ity are ldoking fo r morb farm bands affected in
ism to all .Catholic aspirants fo r political prefer w hich show s its pow er o f organic action in trying
Mr. W . S. Pettit o f Creston, Iow a, form erly o f thing ready for my reception. I arrived tw o days the eame w ay.
m ent in this country, and the occasional violence o f
A lliance, Ohio, passed to the higher life December afterwards, and the old lady was w aiting fo r me,
to rain oar liberal system o f religious progress.
th e press, a9 show ing too plainly traces o f the same
i Margaret Sangster, w ho edits H arper’s Bazar,
The question with m e is how to effect a union 27. Mr. D. W . H igbee delivered the funeral address
epirit w hich dishonored the later history o f Euro am ong Spiritualists where there is as great a diver at Mr. Pettit’s request. Bom being Spiritualists, they and told me the w hole story, after the greeting, in nsaally dresses in black, with a bit o f fine w hite lace
be presence o f the girl.
C. C. Cb o lly .
pean nations.
Judging this question from a sity o f opinion aB there.is am ong Christian sects bad often discussed the know ledge o f the future life
a t her throat or wrists, and her eooW w hite hair in
Pleasantville, N*\Y.
•
standpoint o f American liberty, w e find the true in w hich there is no possibility o f anion. I do not w hich both possessed. M rs. H igbee sang “ The
smooth foldB about her bead. She gives always an
reason w hy all men are not Catholics, to be, because think it woaM be possible to unite even onq-half o f Beautiful Home Over There” and other choice selec
lexpression o f extrem e daintiness and care.
som e are Jews, som e Freethinkers, som e Spiritualists, ns on any articles o f belief, as belief is involantary tions, assisted by a quartet. Mr. H igbee-recited
J u s tly In<H srnant.
T hree Franciscan nans at Dachau, near M unich,
a n d others Protestants o f various denominations, and and sabject to constant change—in som e quite fre ‘Rest in Peace,” and Lizzie Doten’s beantifnl poem ,
I
th e same are not in Spain under a Catholic inqui quent and others slow ly, but in all som e change is ‘ The R ainbow Bridge.” The Odd F ellojvs’ lodge,
The editor o f the R eligio -Philosophical J ouh- have been sentenced to imprisonment fo r abort
sition , bnt happen to live in an age and couutry frequent, and there are now as w ide differences as o f w hich order Mr. Pettit was a member, also took I nal is ju stly indignant at the attempt o f som e o f terms fo r practicing u pon tbe hysterical credulity o f
w here Popery has to respect their respective rights. in the churches: Many o f yonr correspondents think part in the exercises. Mr. H igbee’s adm irable ad .bis enemies jo make him ont A Jesuit in the .em- a g irl $apil and deceiving her by various illusions o f
- The right to be anything, or anybody, bnt a Rom an w e could unite if a belief in the “Fatherhood o f God dress was w ell received, and bad w e space should ‘ ploy o f the; Rpm aniste. N o' one w ho reads the pretended supernatural character.
. Catholic, is som ething the Catholic priesthood can and brotherhood o f man” w ere adopted, bnt the be glad to reproduce in fu ll, but m ustjrontent our colum ns o f that w elT edited paper wiU ' helieve it. - T h e highest m onolith is the obelisk'at Karnak,
never understand. Their belief and claim that they qaestion-wonld at once arise, “Fatherhood o f what selves with a brief extract. Mr. H igbee said: — [Peabody (M ass.) Reporter.
(Egypt. Karnak is on the east side o f the N ile, near
are a holy order o f men, w ho have j an exclusive God?” and Christian Spiritualists w ould present the “ He was as fam iliar w ith the fact o f death as any
L u xor,an d occnpies part o f-th e site o f ancient
righ t to minister in holy things, unfits them for Jewish and Christian God o f the Bible w hose father other natural process; he anticipated and prepared
M a r y R . D u f f i o s w rites: The J oubnal is ,Thebes. Its w hole length is 122 feet, its w eight 400
th e ordinary duties o f citizenstytp in ’a land where hood over his! chosen people worked so disastrous for it by a life tending constantly to a developm ent the only. Spiritualistic paper I ever saw that I tons. Its height, w ith ou t pedestal, is 180 feet ten
all m en are born free and live equal, both in blind ly, and that over Christians has worked n o better. o f tbe spiritual and moral side. H e was deeply cared for, and the only one I am not aBhamed to lend inches.
‘ and body.
H e 1b said to have bnt one “ only begotten son” and learned in all the literature o f religion and philos my intelligent orthodox frien ds.' The atheistical
A strange scandal Ib busying the derical/w orld in
hence coold [n ot be called the Father o f all the race. ophy, and-in adopting the science and philosophy o f character o f som e o f tbe sd-called spiritual papers H ungary. In the Bishop o f Gran’s Palace the body
M o r e L i g h t is a small Spiritualist paper that The son, w h o is by many believed, to be a God, Spiritualism was able to com pare its teachings and would forever exclude them from Christian hom es. o f a young wom an was laid ont in state in a
reaches ns from Greytown, Wairarapa, N ew Zea w ould be a brother and n ot a father ii; the churches effect w ith all othei; form s o f religion. Its central W hether. Spiritualism is trim or not, there is n o nnn’s garments. The Primate w as inform ed that i
truthb w ere ever present in his. thoughts and con com fort o r help in atheism ; it is never elevating, the young w om an was not entitled to.-the sacred
are right in claim ing a Fatherhood in Jehovah.
lan d. The editor gives the follow in g testim ony: “ I
A greater obstacle is that no earthly tether would tributed m uch to the {formation o f his high char bnt degrading. That yoUr idea o f unity‘w ill som e garm ents,and the Bishop w as taken tb task.t T h e '
kn ew a man named George Hopkirk, w ho abont the allow his children to slay each other in wars and acter and the sunshine; q f his life. ^He knew months tim e his fisaiized is som ething to be hoped for.
ang wom an w as the jBishop’s housekeeper, a
year 1825, carried the post-lettere to and from Earls- personal murders if in Us power to prevent it. The ago that he was nearing the end of earth. In the My best wisfyee -for your success.
autlfol Jew ess.
'
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M

M. S. CUMMINGS.'

The winds o f Dight are still,
'
And bashed their doleful w ail,
T be dawn along the eastern' hill
Breaks still and cold and pale.
A ll night I beard them cty

Do you grieve at the lose o f you darling—
M ournfully bow in g your head
In the darknesa o f de«-p desolation,
WhOn they cruelly call him dead?

W M . H E N R Y m A U LE.

WAR
f

CHICAGO MAGNETIC SHIELD CO.,
_______________
6 Central Music Hall Chicago, ill.

ON 30DAYS’
T R IA L
> T H IS N E W
1ELASTIC TRUSS
fHas a Pad different from all

others, is cup shape, with Selfr
adjustingBiUlin center, adapts
- itself to all positions of the body,while
the ball in thecup presses back the
intestlnies Just a s-a person does
w ith the Unger. With light pressure the Hei-niaigheld
secui-ely day and night, aitd a radical cure certain. It is
easy, durable and cheap, slent by mn.il.: Circulars free.
E C C t-E STO N T R U SS C O .. C h ic a g o , HI.

x

O r e g o n , tiu i P a r a d is e o f

F arm ers.

-

The L igh t o f E gypt has lately com e from the press
and Is a w ork w ell Worth a careful pernBal. I t i s
sure to create a sensation and be productive o f last
in g results. F or nearly tw enty years the[writer has
been deeply engaged in investigating m e hidden
realms o f occult force. It w ill interest Spiritualists
and all students o f the' occult. F in e ly ; illustrated
w ith eight fu ll page engravings. Price, $8.00.
“ M r s . W i n s l o w ’ - S o o t h i n g S ^ r u p for
Children Teething,” softens the gum s, reduces in
flammation, allays pain, cures w ind colic. 25c. a
bottle.
' ■ . ■•
.

R b u g io -Phtlosophical J ournal Tracts, em
bracing tbe follow in g im portant subjects: The
Summerland; The True Spiritualist; The Responsi
bility o f M edinam;Denton and D arw inism ; W hat is
Magnetism and E lectricity? E tc. A vast am ount o f
reading fo r only ten. cents. Three copies Bent to one
address fo r 25 ce n ts .S H E R ’8 N O T IC E .

The B eligio -Philosophical Journal w ill be
spnt to n ew subscribers, on trial, tw elve weeks fo r
fifty cents.
Subscribers in arrears are rem inded that the year
!b draw ing to a d ose, ja n d ' that the publisher has
trusted them in good faith. H e n ow asks them to
cancel their indebtedness and rem it fo r a year in ad
vance.
,
Readers having friends w hom they w ould like to
see have a oopfy o f the J ournal, w ill be accom m o
dated if they W ill forw ard a list o f snch names to
this office.
I .
The date o f expiration o f the tim e paid for, is
printed w ith every subscriber’s address. L et each
ubecriber exam ine and see how his account ganda.
Back numbers o f any particala
r
weeks old . 10 cr ata each. w

~ 1---- ----------------7 "

E. ST. JOHN,
- Q en l

GenT. T k t &P& 88* Agt>
CHICAGPi ILfiTit

. WANTED

SALESMEN:

loargoodsby sampleto the wholesale
9and retail trade* We are the largest
tDaottfactureralooDrllnein the world. Liberalsalary paid. Perms-.
Dent postUotu Honey advanced forwages, advertising,etc. Por fall
termsaddress, CentenbialHfg. Co., Chicago.lit •cr CiocinnatS, (h

A pril

15. 1889.

Monthly pay roll o f factory employees over>9250,000

4 5 Randolph S t., Chicago, 111.

which

w ill

probably

Increase

'

to

$500,000

a

month within two years. Population Increase during

*R -

I

ries sufficient to justify a population or 106.000. Five n W factories nave located since

DA.MEL AMBROSE,

ALEXANEEB whiDES.
' Pamphlet form ; price 15 cents. . ..
F or sale, wholesale and retail, by the RKLIGfO-PHILOSOPHl
oal P ublishing H ouse. Chicago.

Price $1 ; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

Pneblo, Colorado. Is a city o f 30.000 to 3^.000 popfilatlbn; has Steel W orks, H ail M ills..' Iron- Dhd.Lead Pipe

Machit e Shops, Nail M ills, W ire Works, and other facto
-

OB

T h3e1, S c ie n c e o f T h e S o u l and.
T h e S ta r s . 1
IN TWO PARTS.

-

-.til

B y AN IN ITIATE.

Finely Illustrated with Eight Full-page Engravings* '

P oultry for Profit.
TO-DAY1

it

JOHN SEBASTIAN^

Works, Smelters, Copper Redaction WeniKs,/!' -*undnes,

SEND AT ONCE!

TH E

Light of Egypt

ness. In these A rticles sbe gives you a thorough insight into
he SUCCESSFUL. WAY to raise P oultry for Market and

Sent on receipt o f price, only 25 cents.

Dr. J. G fliA yer & C pi|fL ow oll, M ass.

46 RANDOLPH -ST.. CHICAGO. ILL.

Hygienic Treatment Is being used an d. endorsed hy theleadlng- physicians,.lawyers, clergym en, and thinking peoplethrpushout the country. F or further inform ation regardln g*
this, treatment ca ll upon or send a two-cent statmp to
- •
A. T. BATES
Boom 4 6 .1 6 1 L aSalle St..-Chicago. :

. _ sp re ss Trains daily betw een Ch icago and
leapolis and St. Paul,- w ith .’ THROUGH Rerainmjp Chair Cars (FREE) to /an d from those |
.points and x«niwH City. ' l^hroiigh Chair Car and
. Sleeper betw een Peoria,- Spirit Lake and Sioux
Falls v ia
Island. The F avorite L ine to
W atertow n, Sioux F alls, the' Summer R esorts and
TTnntinff and F ishing Grounds o f the N orthw est,
T he Short L ine v ia Seneca.1and K ankakee offers
facu lties to travel to and from Indianapolis, Cin
cinnati and other Southern, points. ■
F or Tickets, M aps, Folders, o r desired informal*.
tion, apply a t an y Coupon T ick et Office; o r a d d ress..

Poultry R aising” by F annie F ihi s w ill give yon

la?t year, 40 per cent. Over fou r m illions o f dollars
_I
. . .
spent in 1889 in m agnificent Ijuildings and other Im
provements. Eleven Railways,

m ore com ing. One

f

I t Is claim ed that this book is not a mere com pline
Hon-, bnt thoroughly original.
I t Is believed to contahi inform ation upon the most vlhffi “
points o f Occultism and Theosophy that cannot be obtained
elsewhere.
‘
It claim s to fu lly reveal the m ost recondite mysteries o f
m in upon every plane o f Ills existence, both here and h eresrfter, in such plain, slm ple.langoage that a child can alm ost
understand It.
The secrets and.Occult mysteries o f Astrology are revealed
and explained for the first tim e. It is affirmed, since the days
o f Egyptian Hieroglyphics.
An effort Is made to show that the Sclepce of the Soul an d
the Science o f the Stars are the twin mysteries which com prise Thh onk GRAfto SeiENCE of L ife .
The follow ing are among the claim s made fo r the work b y
its friends:
T o the spiritual investigator thfa book is Indlspensible.
T o the m edlnm it reveals knowledge beyond a il earthly '
price and wlU prove sc’real truth, “ a guide, philosopher and.
friend.”
T o the Occultist It w ill supply the m ystic key fo r which hahas been s(j long earnestly seeking.
T o th e; A strologer it w ill becom e a “ divine revelation ab
Science.”
A T o all these persons “ The Light o f Egypt” is the most u h portant wink pf t(ie present century.

l ;■'-52
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OPINIONS OF PRESS AND PEOPLE.

o f ^he finest and m ildest winter clim ates on the conti

Ljill an mi ml.ii_ini mi iiiLiiu mi i:;i mi iiii i:n n tm nn i r n i mi mi mi c lin mi i l u j i : mrJiLE.Jii mi_iin_M.mi.J

P O S IT IV E liV TH E F IR S T AM P O N L Y F IL L E O -C O f D

Engme-Caise American Movemeni Waloh
E V E R S O L D FOR $ 8 . 7 5 .

' ,We have secured them, bail there Is only
forty gross or S760 Watches iiu this lot and
we can’t get any more after these are gone,
at anywhere near the price we are selling
them at. So if yon want a reliable time. keeper, yon should order at once. W e
w arrant these W atches to be American
M ovem ent, Expansion B alance, adfusted to fou r positions, and to be perfect
timekeepers. The cases are filled gold,
beautifully engraved and W arranted
F ive Y ears by the manufacturer. This
Watch is a bargain o f a lifetime, and you
can sell them as fast as yon can show them
for from 17.0 0 to $l&.OOreach. Stein
W inders and Setters. „
With each watch we send onr Catalogue
o f Watches and Jewelry, and only ask as a
I favor that yon show it with the Watch yon
purchase to yonr f i-lends and acquaintances;
w e will send this Watch O.’O. D. by Express
npon approval if you send ns $ 1.0 0 as a
guarantee of good faith. Mf the Watch dobs
not suit you need not take it. Ifitissatis. factory send ns balance by Express) If fall
amount, $ 8.?5 , is sent with the order, we
will include one of oar special heavy Gold
P late Chains, which retails the world over
for 91-00, and prepay all charge^. We
refer to anynewsjpaperpnblisher. Bank or
Express Co. in New York City. Remit
money by Express, Post Office or Express
Money Order, at onr risk. Call on or address:

: These -waltches

MORGAN & CO., 61 Murray S t., NewYork.
m mrnn-nii mi. UU.El. mLOil U
U IHI HD

jFiJk!Mzv7;e;:n.wm,:'9L

!

M ild, equable clim ate, certain • and abundant
crops. Best fruit, grain, grass and stock country in
-the . w orld. F o il inform ation free. Address the
Oregon Im migration. Board, Portland, Oregon.

Through Coaches, Sleepers, Frefe R eclining
Cars and (East o f M o. R iver) D ining Cars
. betw een CHICAGO, DEB MOINEB. COCNBLTJFFS and O M AH A , w ith’ FR EE R eclin
in g lOhair Ctar to NORTH PLA TTE (N eb.), and
Between OHIOAQO and DEN VER, COLORADO
SPRINGS and PUEBLO, v ia Bt. Jpseph, or Kan
sas City and Topeka. Splendid D ining H otels
w est' o f St. Joseph and .Kansas City. E xcursions
dally, [w ith Choice o f Routes' to -and from Salt
Lake, Portland, L os ‘A n geles end San Francisco.
The D irect L in e to and from Pike’s Peak, Mauitou, Gjarden o f the Gods, th e Sanitarium s, and
Scenlcj Grandeurs o f Colorado,
. T

n

all the pointers you need to MAKE A 'U C cEgS o f 'tb e busi

j

•-Heaven Revised is a narrative o f persobal experi
ences after the change called death, by Mrs. E . B.
Dhffey. The story is told in a m ost interesting and
delightful manner and w ill please all w ho peruse it.
N ow is the tim e to order. Price 25 cents.

,' >
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Commence right now to raise Poultry.. There is MORE

DON’T DELAY!*

' -.“ sS

PRAIRIE CITY NOVELTY CO.,

MONEY to be MADE at It tban at anything else. “ 12 A rti

Beecham’s Pills..act like inagic on a weak stom ach!

................ .

1 Including Dines E ast and W est o f th e' M issouri
ZtiverJ ‘The D irect R oute to and from CHICAGO,
KOOK jp P A N D , 'DAVEN PORT, DEB MOINEB.
coT n srcitj b ii Tj f f s , w a t e r t o w n , s io t ix
FAT/TiB; MUTNEAPOIiIB, ST. PA U L , ST. JOS1^EPH, ATCH ISOE, LEAVEN W O ETE KANSAS
CPUYjTOPEKA, D E N VER, COLORADO SPTSTGS
and -PDEBIiO. Free R edlining Chair.Cars to and
from j CHICAGO, OALDW EIiL. ECVTCHZNSON
and DODGE CITY, and Palace Sleeping Care betw^Sni CHICAGO,-WTCHTTA and H ll TCLUNSON.

Via The Albert Lesi Route.

cles on

— S 2 .5 0 -

B ib le Ylewa,. 86 pictures ... ................... 7 5c:
cenery,
14
14
T&ci ■
(Noted...............................
P laces, *•
»
......:............ SOc. . :
fCc
Comic,
*
*‘*
4
...e o c - ;
------ - . - ,
4 .................. SOc, !
tlack vllic Fun, 44 • 44
..... ........ .5 0 c. ■
Send one- :cent for complete list of slides. This outfit
is well suited for a parlor entertainment. The pictures,
are! ofacliufs never before offered in anything but high
priced, outfits. Send us $2.50 and we will forward thty
out^t as stated.
-

SO LID V ES TIB U LE EXPR ESS TR AIN S

it,W E TTE R
By invalids the aged and .
ul who wear our won- I
lerful vitalizing FOOT j
B A TTE R IE S. Worn /
and praised by thousands. <
l Per pair, 3 pairs for S3 by mail. Our book *"A Plain
toa d tollea lth ” mailed free. Write to-day.

Dr. Stockw ell, author o f “ The E volution o f Im 
mortality,” w rites: “ I am thrilled, uplifted and al-m ost[ entranced by it. - It is just such a book as I
fe lt was com ing, must com e.” '
Science devotes over a colum n to it, and says:
“ One does not always open a book treating on the
moral aspects o f evolution w ith an anticipation o f
pleasure or instruction.” P rice $1.75.

■■
•■
.jr . .
.
A clergym an, after years o f suffering from that
loathsome disease, Catarrh, and. vainly.trying every
known rem edy,'at last found a prescrir tlon which
com pletely cured and saved him from death. Any
sufferer from this dreadful disease sending a self-ad' dressed stamped envelope to P rof. J . A . Law rence,
88 W arren street, New Y ork, w ill receive the re-,
cip e free o f charge. .

h

JJ . q O W A I U I S T A R T ,
40.*>itja n u o lp li s i . . C lilc a ir o

Be w ise in tim e. Yon have too many gray hairs
for one so young looking. Use Hall’s H air Renew er,
the best preparation out to cure them . Try it.

—

I

Rive small Brick Houses in yermontvllle. Mich, Will sell
for low cash price, or exchange tor Chicago property. Addresi

Oar citizens are delighted w ith Salvation OiL
They never had as good a pain-remedy.

. 1

TH IS LA N T ER N W IT H 1 DOZ COLORED SLIDES
AND CHOICE OFANY ONE SET IN THIS L IST F O R

Hofflin’s Liebigs Corn Cure

mediately relieved
by tbe use of this
wonderful remedy,
I t strengthens tlife
. vocal organs, allays
irritation, and pre! vents the inroads of
C o n s u m p t i o n ; ift.
every stage of that
drea d
d is e a s e ,
A y er’s Cherry Rec-toral relieves co u g h -.
. iug and i n d u c e s
>refreshing rest.
“ I have u sed'A yer’s Cherry Pectoral
fn m y family for thirty years and lipve
always fou n d it the best rem edy for
croup, to which complaint m y children
have been subject.” — Capt. U. Carley,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
“ From^ an experience o f over thirtyyears in ?the sale .of proprietary medi
cines, I feel justified in recommending
A y e r’s Cherry Pectoral. One o f the
best recommendatihns o f t-bevPectoral is
the enduring qualify o f its popularity, it
being more salable)1 now* f.fran it w as
twenty-five years ago, -when its great
success was considered marvelous.” —
R . S. Drake, M. D ., Beliot, Kaus.
“ M y little sister*-four years o f age,
was so ill from bronchitis that we. liad
alpiost given iip’ hgp'e o f her-recovery;
Our family ph ysician , a?skilful man and
of large experience, prondunced it use
less to give lieri any: more medicine ;
saying that lie had done, all it was pos
sible to do, and w e must prepare for the
worst. A s a last resort, we determined
to try A yer’s Cherry Pectoral, and I can
truly say, with the most happy results.
A fter takin g’a few doses she seemed to
breathe easier, ana, within a week, was
out o f danger. W e continued giving the
Pectoral until satisfied she was entirely
well. This has given me unbounded faith
in the preparation, and i recommend it
confidently to m y customers.” —C. O.
Lepper, Druggist, Fort W ayne, Ind.
F or Colds and Coughs, take

•I PREPAREDLY

S L ID E S
-..I,"**

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

1711Filbert St.

E effect produced by A y e r ’ s C h e r ry
e c t o r a l. Colds, Coughs, Croup,
TandHPSore
Throat are, in most cases, im

The great Bonanza mines o f Nevada are less noted
than Dr. B all’s Coug$t Syrup.

"

am0

FOR me--

!

, ,
FOR SALE A T A BARGAIN.

A plant having wonderful magnetic properties has
been discovered in the foteets o f India. The band
w hich breaks a leaf from it immediately receives a
smart shock. At a diBtan.ee o f twenty feet a mag
netic needle is affected by it, and it w ill be unite de
ranged if brought near. The energy o f this singnlar
influence varies with the boura o f tbe day. A ll-pow erfnl about tw o o ’clock id tbe afternoon, it Is absolutely annulled during the night. A t times o f storm
its intensity augments to : striking proportions.
None o f the m agnetic pres are found near it,
show ing that the electric {force belongs exclusively
to the plant.
According to an official import ju st issued- o f the
39,478 people w hose marriages w ere registrrel in
Massachusetts last year 693'were men and 21" w >me n w h o had reached their .fiftieth year; 19 l n a n d
five wom en w ere over seventy-five years o f age, and
7 men and 2 wom en w ere*over eighty. ■The total
num ber o f males under twenty years o f age was
368, and o f fem ales 3,218. {Two fem ales w ere twelve,
2 were thirteen, 12 w ere fourteen and 51 w ere fif
teen years o f age.' One male was fifteen, and there
w ere none under that a g e :!
“ H ow do you do?” That’s English and Am erican.
“ H ow do you carry yourself?” That’s French. “ H ow
do you stand?” That’s Italian. “ H ow do yon find
yourself?” That’s German. “ H ow do you faie?” is
B otch. “ H ow can you?!* That’s Swedish. “ H ow
do you perspii)h?” That’s! Egyptian. “ H ow is your
stom ach? Have you eaten your rice?” That’s Chi
nese. “ H ow do you have yourself?” That Polish.
“ H ow do you live on ?” That R u ssian .' “ May thy
shadow never be'less.” That’s Persian. “ H ow is
vour body?” That’s Turkish. And all the aoove
mean the same.—St. Louis R epublic.
On the m orning o f the 23rd o f October a toy ba!
loon was found on the estate o f K lein Albrecbtah,
: near Rosenberg, in W est Prussia. Attached to it
was a picture o f the E iffel tow er and a stamped and
addressed postcard, requesting the finder, in.F rench,
to add a statement o f the tim e and place o f finding,
and to post it as addressed. The balloon bad been
let o ff by a lady belonging to Nancy, from tbe second
story o f the E iffel totoer, on the 22nd o f October.
Prince Louis Napoleon, eon o f Prince Napoleon
and younger brother o f Prince V ictor, has received
a commission as a m ajor in the Russian army. The
Prince, w ho 1b twenty-five years o f age, was nntii a
few days ago an officer in the Italian reserve at
Verona.
A fossil forest has been discovered near-Franent,
in Scotland. - Forty or fifty fossil tree trunks have
been already laid bare, and the fa ll dimensions o f
the forest are as yet unknown; One o f the trunks is
abont three feet in diameter, and they are fo r the
most part o f freestone.
A Danbury wom an narrow ly escaped being buried
alive. A ll her friends and relatives had assembled
at the announcement o f her death and the arrange
ments fo r the faneral w ere w ell advanced when
signs o f life appeared and she recovered flo m a
trance that had closely resembled death.

1

UNACQUAINTED WITH TH E GEOGRAPHY oV TH E COUNTRY WIU
OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OFTHI8 MAP OF THE

Is warranted. Try i t Price. 25 cents. 6s m all 30 cents.
J .j R : HQFFLIN & CO., Minneapolis.,AUn

A pure belief in the one God, Suprem e;
Devotion to His w ill, whatever betide.
To love mankind with justice and with truth,—
This the creed1w hich w ill reach the pearl gate side.
I
— CaUie Bonney M arble.

■'
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JUT?/ S p e c ia l h in t o f S tr ik in g S p e c ia ltie s •}
M A I L E D
F R E E to a ll w h o tvri€e\
f o r it , m e n tio n in g th is p a p e r ; A Id d res«

- F or the Rellglo-Phllosophlcal Journal.
T R U E R E L IG IO N .

•

Seed

to custom ers and to all others en closin g ten cents i
ip stam ps.
.

Like the w ild winds o f night—
As restless and unblest—
My spirit roams the earth,.
And knows not peace nor rest,
Because oh every baud.
Out-spread are w reck and blight,
And natures, dnld and harsh,
As are these-winds o f night.

r"

a u l e ’s

.'I >*; , 'r- W

r

bea u tifu lly illustrated and readable Seed C atalogue j !
ever, published). You should not think of purchasing 1any SE E D S before sending for It. It is m ailed free •:

At morn they sought the vale
With voices bnehed and low .

Y es; it surely is sad, fond mother,
That he lb s no more on your breast,
That vainly you long for caresses
From the hands forever at test.
—852 >Lorne A re., London, Canada.

C a ta rrh C u re d .

*1

There is no question but that Maule’s Garden ;
Seeds are unsurpassed I now have customers at ’
m ore than 32,500 post-offices. When once sown, t
others are not wanted at any price. M y new cata- 1
logue for 1890 is pronounced the most orig in a l, j I

«. I

Across the fields o f snow; ,

But though they have pealed his eyelids,
H is spirit’s vision so bright,
.
May, this very moment, hp w atching
T o guide you to Truth’s-grand light.

.

^

I f you want the best Garden you
have ever had, you mus&sow j

■For tbe Hellgio-PhUoeonblcal Journal
N I G H T W IN V > £ O F W I N T E R .

FRANK LAWSON.

..

V ^ jU a Wa >v & , y -4 e

>“

F or tbe Rellglo-Phllosophlcal Journal.
CONDOLENCE.

O b! if this is his holy mission
' T o lead you life’s dangers through,
Grieve not at the 'oss o f your loved one,
R ejoice at his saving you.

i "

V.

-

-

i
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We guarantee onr first analltj goods, and should they not give the purchaser good service, that Is to
say, if they should crack or break In any reasonable time, wje will replace them with a new pair. This
guarantee only applies to the first quality.
L.
•
Be sure and mention “the quality and width you want. Theyare made ip four widths,* M^F, Wand
WW. M is narrow, JETIs medium, W Is wide, and WW is extra wide. When -or^eiing Arctics and. heavy
Rubbers to be sent by mall always, enclose with yourorder at least 30 cents. Llgat Rubbers and Sandals
10 cents,. We will return the postage we do not use in ma iling
T Rf '

“ A noble, philosophical4'a n d Instructive work.” —
Em m a B ardinge B ritten.
!
-3 - .
nent; Resources are Coal, Iron, Silver, G old. Petroleknn.
“ A work o f rem arkable ability and Interest.” —D r
•
)
■
f
Buchanan. .
Copper, Zinc, Lead, Fire-clay andlBaildlng Stone, all in
“ A rem arkably concise, clear, and forcibly Interesting
v !! ■/ ■
'
fr
w otk............ I t is m ore clear and Intelligible than any other
alm ost inexhaustible quantities; {also the
work on lik e subjects.” —M r. J . J . M orse.
“ A cartfu l reading o f T he L ig h t of E gypt discovers tbecenter o f three mllUon acres o f ^nagnifleent fa m in g
beginning o f a new sect in Occultism , which w ill oppose th e
grafting on W estern Occultists the subtle delusive dogm aa
land. I t Is a down h ill pull ou the BaRroads to Pueblo
t f Karm a and Reincarnation.” —Nets T ork Times.
from a ll parts o f the state, its present growth Is Unpre
“ I t l s a volume likely to attract wide attention from tbak
class o f scholars interested in m ystical science - a n d •
cedented.
j »
occu lt forces. But It Is written in snch plain and simple--.
style as to be within the easy comprehension............ o f any
, •;
.
' i
' I '
cultivated sch olarly reader.” —The Chicago D aily In ter; R E A L E STA TE INVESTMENTS. ‘
‘ Ocean.
“ However recondite b is book the author certainly presents
a theory o f first causes which Is w ell fitted to challenge tho
thoughtful
reader’s attention and to excite m uch reflection.*'
Real Estate in Pueblo is cheaper than in any idty o f its
-.-H artford D aily Times.
-A* This book is respectfully commended to the A m erican
size, amd inportanbe in Am erica, increase in vafnes hkve^
Theosophlcal society.” —St. Louis Republic.
not kept pace with the improvements sndincrease In
“ Considered as an exposition o f Occultism , or the philos
;
‘
•
r*
ophy .o f tbe Orient from a Western standpoint, this Is a re- : population. A new M ineral Palace to cost $250,060 and
m arkable production....... ...T h e philosophy o f the book is ,
perhaps, as profound as any yet attempted, and so fa r reach- .
the m ost gigantic excursion scheme ever conceived; w ill,
lu g in its scope as to take In abont a ll that r< lates to th a
f.
divine ego-m an in its m anifold relations to tim e and eter
during the present F all and Winter, bring thousands o f
nity—the past, present and future.” —The D aily Tribune^
(S alt Lake C ity).
people to Pneblo, and m illions of dollars w ill be m ade by
“ This work, the result o f years o f research and study.,
w ill undoubtedly create a profound sensation throughout tho
those with real estate holdings In Pneblo. WO ofter a
philosophic world.”—p i e D etroit Commercial Advertiser.
“ It is an Occult work but nta a Theosophlcal o n e ........ i t I*
few, exceptional investments, some of which are follcw - >
a book entirely new In its scope, and must excite wide atten
tion.” —The K ansas C ity Journal.
m g) ■
j
.
{ .
sS
“ T hebook Is highly interesting and very ably written, and
,■
t*
lt-comes at an opportune tim e to elim inate from the ‘ Wis
dom Religion” reincarnation and other unphiloeophical.
SPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE OFFERIN G S.
superstitions o f the otherwise beantlfni structure o f Theoso
.
phy.” — K ansas Herald.
“
The
work
makes
a
very
good
counterfoil
to
Thaosophlt
One acre Jots in Reservoir H eights, one m ile from
publications.” —The Theosophist. (India).
■t “ Tyfiat w ill particularly comm end <he book to many in
Manhattan Park, at $100 per-lot.
'
this cOnntry is tnat it Is the first successful attem pt to make
file truths o f Theosophy plain and clear to any one not a
Eighty acres a little north o f Manhattan Park -at $150
special student, and that it lays bare the frauds o f tbe BUu
vatsky schooL” —^San F rancfsco Chronicle,
per acre. .
Forty acres northeast of Manhattan Park, beantlfni
ground. $175 per acrei

.;

*

Ten acre tracts adjoining Manhattan Park ontbe east;
$200 per aege.

1 Men’s Wool Lined Buckle A rctic, first quality,
sizes 6 to 18, F . W and WW w id th s.^ ............ .91 25
^ 2 Same; second quality, sizes 6 to 1 8 ...___ . . . . . . . 1 0 0
3 B ojb’ W ool Lined Bnckle Arctics;) F and W
w jdtss, first quality, sizes 1 to 5 ... 1 . . . . .......... 1 0 5
4 Same, se co m ^ ja tU b %
.
88
5 Ladies’ W ooLLined Buckle A rctic, first quality,
sizes 2V% t| 8 , M ,F and W widths............ . . . . . . 1 0 0
8 Sam e,second quality............ ................................

87’

7 Misses’ W ool Lined Bnckle A rctic, first qnallty,
* '
sizes 11 t o 2 ,F a n d W a id t h S i............. i ........

80

8 Sam e,second q u a lity .......... 7 .. .. b .. .. ............

65

g Children’s W ool Lined Bnckle A rctic, first qual. « ity, sljses 6 to 1 0 ^ , F and W widihs.-.................
60
.17 Men’s L ight Fashionable F leece Lined B uckle.
A rctic. .A Dress shoe, sizes 6 tq 11. M and F
.
widths, first quality o n l y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 25

•

i

18 Ladies’, same as above, sizes 21/2 to 8, M and F
w id th s...
....... .j .. v ;. ... J .. .. .. .. U
20 Ladles’ High Button F leece Lined Gaiters, first
duality, sizes 21& to 8 , M, F and W w idths.. . . 1
21 Misses’ High Batton F leece Lined Gaiter, first
quality, sizes 11 to 2, F and W widths, also
made in sprlDgheel . . . . - .................................... 1
22 Children’s,:.sam e as above, sizes 7 to 10VS.. . . . . 1

30 The “ B edford,” Gentlemen’s Light W ool Lined
Self A cting Alaska. Pointed or Medium Toe,
'
sizes from 5 t o l l , F and W w id th s ....'........ | l 00

.

,

•:

|

/ y /;

Fpr h a lf blocks, $750. There are lorty-slx lots in a hloCk.

81 Ladles’ “ Helene” Light Fleece lin e d Croquet
Alaska, sizes 2i& to 8, M, F and W w id th s....

80

.

..

r

70

■

B 1K D O L P H

39

cent. Interest per annum. This Is one o f the m ost de-

30

Ughtfnl locations in Pneblo

so

many fine improvements under constrnctlon close. -One

87 Same, second quality.

26

Improvement being a costly hoW l.'

1

_

_________________ r o e l
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

B est Cough Syrup. Tastes g ood . U se
J n tim e . S old b y druggists.

Distant from thecenter

twenty m inutes by tbe proposed m otor Una - Them are

j

J.Vi
88 Children’s Im itation Sandals. Net Lined first
quality, sizes 6 to'10V2. F an d W w id th s ......

a

27

*

55

80
18

W e can furnish Misses’ and Children’s Croquet Sandais in heel or spring heel at same prices as Misses’ and
Children's Im itation Sandals.

S T R E E T ,

C H IC A G O ,

OUR BUSINESS RECORI

- 1' ■

AND R E F 

mostly to non-residents, daring tbelast year, all of whom
have made money, and we have not during that tim e

sold anything with more certainty of profit than this ad1 dltlon. W e w ill be pleased to g lv i you more detailed in-

I form ation upon appUcatlon either in person or by m all.

We refer to the First National Bank and the Stockgrow-

PERFECT COFFEE MAKER.
A new In ven tion fo r m aking
C offee o r T ea better than any
n ow in u se. SaveB% o f
iffeo. , Can b e used w ith
ffee o^ T ea P ot, I f you
lik e a fine cup o f coffee th is ax- '
tid e is Just w hat y ou need.
S ent b y mat l upon receip t o f 25 eta.
A gents w anted.

PRAIRIE CITY -----------NOVELTYCO.,

,-ers’ National Bank, both o f Pueblo. C ola , o r L ord tt
'
_
£
.Thom as. Chicago, 111., or the Chamberlain Investment
Company, Denver, Colo. Visits and correspondence In
vited.

'

,

'
r

/

-

I

H AR D & M cCLEES,
.

B eal Estate and Investm ent Agents,
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W e have sold $600,000 worth o f Pueblo property,
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39 Ladies’ Croquet Sandals, Extra Light W eight,
for dress wear, first quality, sizes 2% to 8, F
aijd
Id W widths...................................................

_ THOROUGH-BRED POULTRY. A ll the popular varieties.
Catalogue free. '
E . J. KIRBY, M arshall, M ich.

extra coet. The term s are one-third cash and the bal

85 Same, second q n a llt y .....;........ .......................
.
.
86 Mlsseb’ Im itation Sandals, Net Lined, first qual
ity, sizes 11 to 2. F and W w idth s..... ............

00

LOOK HERE.

one com er withont

ance In one and two years, equal payments, at seven per

84 Ladles' Im itation .Sanuajs, first quality, Net
Lined, sizes 2% to 8, F an d W jwlo^hs............

F A V O R I T K C O - O P E R A T IV E A S S O C IA T IO N .
45

In sm aller quantities. $40 per lo t No less than flvelots
w ill be sold, entitling purchaser

82 Misses’ same as above, sizes 11 to 2. F and W
W id th s......... .............................

,*

Also lots and blocks In Manhattan P ark, In size < x i^ 5
feet, at the follow ing prices: F or whole blocks, $1,500.

....
5
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A “ NOBLE, PHILOSOPHICAL SAND rNSTBUOTIYEl
WORK,” '
c .
Mrs, Emma H ardlngeB rltten ln the Two W orlds makeft
b rief editorial reference to “ The L ight o f Egypt.” Here la
what she says:
.
W e deeply regret that other m atters o f pressing mom ent
have, o f late, occupied ou r eolm m s to the exclusion o f thoea
notices o f books, pamphlets, and tracts, w hich we have re~ .
celved lu great numbers, and w hich we hope yet to ca ll a t
tention to This apology relates especially to tbe noble, phi
losophic. and Instructive work, published by George Beaway„
o f London, entitled “ T h o u g h t o f Egypt.” W e bad hoped ha
have found space to give abundant quotations f i om this ad
m irable treatise, one which supplies not only fine soggestivfe
vlew sof planetary cosmogony, but also furnishes a g<od cor
rective,founded on the basis o f sden c».fact and reason.to the.
groundless assertions o f theosophy, som e o f which appear lm
quotation in this number’s Leader. Ere w e close this merely
preliminary notice that we have been favored with a co j y oC
••me L ight o f Egypt,” we could call its author* attention to.
the fa ct that a certain American editor o f a Theosophlcat
Magaiina, entitled The ra th , after venting on this flhe work
a ll the abase, scorn and display o f ignorance and in olencG
that his m alice could dictate, ends by adding that this book
Is aby Mrs. Emma Hardlnge Britten.” W e trust it needs noop-n disclaim er on our part’to assure the gifted author o f
“ The Light of Egypt!’ that this rude and uncalled fo r plecG
o f mendacity could aoly have been designed by tbe writer toatia injury to insult, afad com pel tbe editor o f this Journal to.
express her regrets that she has not the sm allest claim tostand in a position Implying ability fa r beyond her capac
ity to attain to.It la hoped that this public disclaim er w ill be sufficient to.
atone for the Intended injury to the esteem ed author o f “ T he
Light o f Egypt,” and explain to him the anlm ns with Which,
his comments on the fantastic theories o f the day are receiv
ed by a prom inent theosopbteal journalist.

L

■LIGHT ON THE WAY” ON “ THE! LIGHT OF-BGYPT.’*
In the August Issue Of h is bright little paper, Light on the.
W as, Dr. G eo. A . Fuller, m edium and lecturer, refers t o
-T h e T.<ghr. o f Egypt” In the follow ing term s:
“ W e feel as though w e m ust give this fem arkablubook w
brief notice ln this num ber o f Light on the W ay, and in fu
tu re num bers a m ore extended notice w ill appear. W e sh all
not attempt a criticism o f the learned author, fo r in so doing:
we would atmpiy show our Ignorance. The work is absorb
ingly lnteresuhg and throws m uch needed light upon su b
jects o f vital importance, i t is not written like many tbeqsophlcal w oika tor the purpose o f exciting curiosity In the
Ignorant; bu t Instead appeals to the highest in m an and cc& taluly is uplifting and exalting throughout Instead o f a r e -view we intend to allow the book to speak for itself and wiUr
now present a few selections............in our next we w ill fo l
low ‘-TheLlght o f E gjpt” *8tlll further. In the meantime w e;
would advise a ll on r readers to g et this work at once, as i t '
would prove a source o f constant delight and instruction.” '
B eautifully printed and Illustrated on paper m anufactured t
tor this special purpose, w ith illum inated and extra heavy l
cloth U ndlng; Frloe, $3.00. -No extra dharge torjiosttw e.W f
' Far Bale,vrtxdfisale and retail, hy the B B u e ie fm u n iK B i. *;caz. fu b u s h in s H ou^k. Ofaicaga
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(Continued fromFirst Page.)
Loud raps were heard, and the planchette and deep conviction that something was ants and duration o f yearsrrthen there
No. 4. Mr.v Home's: fingers on edge of moved across.a sheet.of paper, leaving a wrong at home and that her huqband desired would be a roomv16 feet long, 16 feet wide
j;
’
ler presence. So nervous did: she become and .16 feet high for eacli person, and room t o !
dram.
]
»
I
.mark with the' pencil.
■■ '
^
!
'
'
;
V
that in spite of the critical coniition o f the spare.
. No. 5. Mrj Home’s fingers on support not
MYWYC.
MY? 1.
daughter who had Accompanied her, by di
touching the dram.
rection of her physician, the mother hurried
No. 6 . Mr: Home’s fingers touching the
1Hebrew Colonization.
M ? H.C.
MY9W5C.
lome and on meeting, her husband learned
membrane. ft)n. booking at this I remarked
that her son had been dangercHisly ill, but,
that this cnrve m\ght havejbeen produced by
A wealthy And philanthropic Hebrew noble
was getting better.
[
fij
pressure of the
tl fingers.
The message was
i *i
*
The above described case vnas considered man, Baron Hirsch* commiserating the unhap
then given: -1
•
remarkable from the^fact that the mother’s py condition of his co-religionists in the em“ Hands off table.”
f
conviction of trouble at^home v^as so intense
No. 7. Mr. Home's hands on the table, ho MiSS.A.C,
MYD.D.HOME.
as to cause her to leave a sick daughter in a iire of Russia, offered*that government some
one else touching it.
rears since the princely donation of $ 10,strange land.
J.. - t
No. 8. Mr. Home’s hand held over the
\.
Bishop
Lee
of
Canada
moyed
intoanevv
XX),000
for the purpose of educating and col
parchment, fingers pointing downwards
louse
and
in
ttmAark
he
fe
ll!
down
stairs,
'
.’
t
..
onizing the Polish-Russian Jews on Russian
quite still.
receiving serious iujuries. He had a son in
No. 9. The same as No. 8.
.
one of the Western States. At the very hour soil as agriculturists and mechanics, giving
M Y§fc"C.
M 9? H.
No. 10. Mr. VHome’s- fingers, touching;
;he accident happened the son was asleep ihem proper industrial training. The offer
•i
■
stand not touching the dram or 'parchment.
n bed. He suddenly saw his father fall down was refused, and the Russian journals say it
if
L?A.
After taking these tracings the phohauto;
M9N9C.
MYT
stairs,
and uttering a cry; jumppd to save his was because its acceptance would have cre
(wan
as
graph was removed, and we sat down quietly
CAMEAT ; '
father,
and found himself in his night dress
in the? jpqsitions shown on diagram. [ The
up.im ;.
upon the floor. Striking a light he looked at ated dissatisfaction among their Christian
room was sufficiently lig h te d by means of.
his watch and found it to be the very hour population to have found themselves placed
The lath moved some inches;
two spirit lamps with soda flames placed bn
at'which he afterward ascertained his father o so great a disadvantage, as <6 ^ey already Its superior excellen ce proven l i m iiu o n s 'o i n o m e ela r
The
accordion,
which
had
be^n'left
by
Mr
the top of the gaselier.
'
orethsn>a quarter o f a c e n ta n .! I t la used by tb e Unlteu
Was:in j ured. The young man’s jwife, fright suffer by contrast, with the Hebrews on ac m
Home
under
the
table,
now
begamto
play
and
Btfetes Ooveram ent.' Endorsed by! th e heads o f th e Great
After fa few minutes; theu wooden wand
as the Strongest Pni&st, and m ost H ealthful.
moved a .little on the table, gently sliding move above without anyone touching it . It ened at bis outcry, awoke and asked him the count of the mental superiority of the latter. Universities
Ur, P rice’s cream Baking Povider does n ot contain *
along. It then raised itself up at one end dropped on to my foot, then dragged itself the cause of it, Ti lth much agitation he told Failing in his effort with Russia, Baron Am onla, L im e, or A lum . S oldonlyln Cans.
i P R IC E B A S IN G POWDEB OO
and than fell down again. Next it lifted up away, playing all the time, and went: to Mrs. her, when she pre ceeded to make light of his
CHICAOO.
„ ST. LOUIS.
Vision and begged of him to keep quiet and Hirsch turned his attention to England in n w iO K K ,
i j} 7 .
sideways'and then turned hjalf over. It con .1. It got on to her knees.
go
to
bed
again.
'
But
he
could
sleep
no
more
Mr.
Home
then
took
it
in
his
hand*
where;
order the better to realize his benevolent de
tinued moving about in this manner for sev
riB ^ aff& S S iS IS a?
eral minutes; Mr. Home said he saw a hand fit played, and delivered the follow ing ines- that night, and was thoroughly convinced sires of redeeming from bondage the perse
I&25 m q v & i
that
something
serious
had
happened
to
his
sasreby
chords
in
the
usual
way:
over thelath’paoving it about. No one else
idne, bat a steam-cookedfood,
cuted o f his race in the Czar’s dominions,
father.
Within
a
day
or
two
he
received
a
“
Our
joy
and
thankfulness
tohave,been
al
■iutod. to the wotoit
saw the hand:
letter, giving, the particulars of the affair and his efforts are likely ito be erowned with
The flowers in the bouquet wereimoyed lowed to make our presence manifest. We) just
as he had seen them in his vision.
success. His overtures to the English gov
and rustled about several times.
j
M thank you for your patience and we thank
The father died not long after from the in
\
A message Was then given, the answers be GOD for His love.”
ernment have bfeen favorably received, and ELY’S CREAM BALM
Mr. Home got up and Stood behindin fu ll juries received in his fall. .
ing sometimes given by raps on the table
having become convinced that Canada offers
The
son
says
that
he
often
had
a
similar
W ILL CUBE
i
and sometimes by the wand 'rising up afid view of all, holding, the. accordion'out at
conviction
of
danger
to
his
father
during
life
arm’s
length.
We
all
saw
it
expanding
and
the
best
inducements
for
carrying
out
his
striking >the table three times in rapid suc
contracting and heard it playing a melodyi and in every case such feelings were justified design he proposes to begin operations there.
cession:
\
J \ V
Mr.
Home then let go of the accordion, by circumstances vsfcich followed.
J
“ A prayer.”
i,
'
In this case the bond of affection between He w ill start with colonizing fiVe hundred
which went behind his back and i there
. OF CATARRH.
/
Mr. Home took the accordion in the! usual continued to play; his feet being visible and father and son is said to have been unusually families on arable land where there is yet
Apply Balm into, each nostril.
m oner and we then were favored with the also his two hands, which were in front of strong.
f
agricultural territory enough for ten or
BLY BBOS., 56 Warren S t, B . Y.
m at beautiful piece of music I ever heard. .him .
A young lady on [her way to her home in twenty times the number of all Russo-Polish
•
'
' .
It was very solemn and was executed perfect 7 Mr. Home then walked to the open: space, the country, suddenly felt convinced that
ly; the “ fingering” of the notes was finer in the room between Mrs. L’s chair and the her house was on fire, and when the train Hebrews. He w ill establish schools for gen
than anything I could imagine. During this sideboard and sfood there quite upright and- stopped; rushed info the depot, left there & eral education, agriculture and industry.
lOO.OOO wltnesses testify to the virtues of
piece, which lasted for about 10 minutes, we quiet. He then Said, “I’m rising, I’m rising” ;' large parcel whici) she had been carrying
D r . Tutt’SF ills. W herever Chills and Fever,
These
agricultural
colonies
are
ito
be
in
Hiltons Diseases or liv e r Affections prevail,
heard a man’s rich voice accompanying it in^ when we a ll saw him rise from the ground and which impeded her movements. Hasten
th ey have proven a great ‘blessing. Headers,
’one corner of the room, ati(a a bird whistling Slowly to a height of about six inches, remain ing to her home she ascertained that in creased from year to year, tili his donation of
a single tr ia l w ill convince yon that this is no
catch-penny inedicine. Twenty years test has
and chirping,
!
there for abont.10 seconds, and then slowly] lighting the gas, i Short time before, her fifty m illions o f francs shall be exhausted.
established their inexits a ll over the w orld.
Mr. Home then held his hand over the bou deseeqd. Fromj-! my position I could not"seel father had accidentally set fire to a fancy Meanwhile a large population w ill be so sit
quet and shook it (his hand) with a rapid his feet but r distinctly saw his head, pro- hanging basket suspended over the gas brack
Gains; F ifte e n ^Pounds.
uated that free immigration w ill complete
quivering movement.
, j acted against the opposite wall, rise up, bud et, and that the fire had been extinguished the work of redeeming the whole population
•a have been nslhg Tutt’s P jlls fo r D yspepI asked if the pencil would be taken and a Mr. Wr. C.,; who ,was sitting near where Mr. after having'burned the curtains and wood
d a , and find them* th e best rem edy I over
word written on the paper, before our eyes. Home was, said that his -feet were In the work about the windows.
tried . U p to th at tim e everything I ate dis
of two to three m illions from Russian op
agreed w ith m e. I can now digest any hind
The pencil was moved and lifted up two or 'air. 7 There was, no stool or other thing near
An army .officer dhring the civil war was pression, establishing it* in a land of freedom
‘ or food; never have a headache, and have
three times* but if fe ll down again. The which could have aided him. Moreover, the charged with the removal of some ice from where everything w ill fayor their progress
gained fifteen pounds o f .solid flesh.”
■ W . C. SCH U LTZE, Qolumbia, S. C .
lath moved up to the pencil and seemed try movement was a smdoth, continuous} glide a vessel at Gity Point, Va. He stood near a
ing to help it, but it was of no use.
>
tugboat, whijeh was about to depart up the and there is no doubt thaV the [scheme w ill
upwards.
* ,
•4v A message was given:
,
j
river, and was suddenly seized with an im prove successful.
[Concluded next week.]
r I)
„ “ It is impossible for matter to pass through
pulse to jump aboard. A friend who was with
GIVE STRENGTH AND HARD MUSCLE.
matter; but we w ill show you what we can
him urged him to remain, as' his duty really
P sychical E xperiences.
The Brazil Republicans have been steadily
do.”
called upon him to do, but the impulse was
■ I ' ■
JS
We waited in silence. Presently Mrs. Wm.
so strong to board the tug that he suddenly and brsrirely at work ever since the overthrow
G. said she saw a luminous appearance over
WILBOtfS COMPOUND OF
At the final meeting of the American So left\his friend and jumped aboard the tug, of the empire, patting themselves and pub
' the bouquet. Mr. Wr. C. sajd he saw the
narrowly
escaping
falling
overboard,
and
same, and Mr. Home said he saw a hand mov ciety for Psychical Research the secretary, being dragged aboard by &om£ of the deck lic affairs in condition for a constitutional
Mr Richard Hodgson, lead a paper in which hands, who seized him as he whs falling. assembly which w ill be elected on^the 15th
ing about.
!
A N D PHOSPHATES OF
A piece of ornamental grass about 15 inches were embodied a number of cases of general Scarcely was hb aboard the tug when a terri of September next. .Romors have been de
long here moved out of the bouquet, and was
LUIE, SODA, IRON.
ble explosion took place on the spot where
seen to slowly disappear in front at thp posi interest, among them the follow ing are re he had been standing on the shore, blowing signedly and persistently circulated in Eu
* v
tion (8)n n the plan, as if it were passing ported by the Boston Globe:
his friend to atoms. It was never known rope of bloodshed, and confnsion, and 'seces
The letter first related to Mrs. G.,’ residing what caused the explosion.
through the table.
• '
sion in that country, bat-they have had no
Immediately after it had disappeared near Boston, and who was said to be one of
foundation in fact, the wish being father to For the Cure o f Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
through the table Mrs. Wm. C. saw a.hand those women who always feel thatfeome one
Asthnla, Bronchitis, Debility, Wasting ^
the thought.* A committee is adapting'the
The ModeVn Church.
appear from beneath the table, between her is coming just before they hear the bell
Diseases, and Scrofuious Hnmors.!
' s •
constitution o f the i nited States to Brazil
t
and Mr. Home, holding the piece of grass. It ring.
Almost as palatable as cream. I t can be taken with pleas
Mrs. G. went to Europe and left at home a To tbeEditor,of the Bellglo-Pl^lDsophical Journal.
brought it up to her -shoulder, tapped it
ian requirements, adhering closely to it as a ure by delicate persons and children, who, after using It, are
very fond of it. It assimilates with the food, increases the
Under this caption the Rev. A. N. Alcott model. It w ill not be the first republic that has flesh
against heV two or three time vwith a noise canary bird. While abroad She dreamed a
and appetite, builds np the nervous system,-restores
presented
to
the
readers
of
last
week’s
J
o
u
r

cat.
had
caught
and
eaten
it,
and
that
her
audible to all, and then took the grassAown
energy to m ind and body, creates new. rich, and pore blood,
honored
us
by
the
adoption
o
f
on?
marvelous
—In fact, rejuvenates the wbotasyatem.
,
■ on to tne floor, where the hand disappeared. husband had purchased aMew one for which n a l the finest paper on the new movement
B ljO O D ,
7 Only Mrs.1 Wm. 0- and Mr. Home saw the he paid $5. Upon her arrival homh she found which I have yet seen.] No one could write document which must have been inspired t>y
N ER VE,
jBBAnr.
handf but we all.saw the movements of the her dream verified! in 'every particular even such an article without first having deep in more than human wisdom so wonderfully K Thls preparation Is fa r Snperlbr to all cither preparations
piece of grass, which were as I have de to the price of the new bird, and identified sight into the. preseht condition of the re does it meet the exigencies of a staple gov o f Cod Liver O il; it has many Imitators,: but no equals'
The results follow ing its use are its best recommendations.
the cat which was A strange one, of a pecu ligious thought of the world. He himself
scribed.
’
B e sdre, as yon valne your health, and*get the genuine
It was then told us that the grass had been liar color, and which she saw going by the must have passed through a ricn and varied ernment and shape itself to changing condi M anufactured, only by Dr. A. B.^W ikbob, Chemlst,Boston,
tions.
Brazil
has
leaders
as
progressive
And
Mass. Sold by a ll DrngglBts. -v‘
j!
experience
to
have
attained,
in
such
a
broad
passed through the division in the table. On back window. Her mother told her the cat
measuring the diameter of this division I hkd not been seen before or since the day she and comprehensive form, the fu ll spirit and patriotic as any o f the best o f the' nations
heed o f the -hour. It is manly, robust; aud south o f ns; and it illy becomes Americans to
found it to be barely %th inch, and the piece ate the canar
Dr. W., a Chicago physician, a refined and elean-cut in every sentence, and gives the
o f grass was far too thick to enable; me to
“ » 3 3 in 1889. $ 3 8 0 In 1892.
i
V
» 4 4 in 1889. $ 4 4 0 hi 1892.
1 ‘
force it through without injuring it. Yet strong-minded man, was riding on a horse true meaning, as I understand it, of the join with their enemies and throw doubt or
$
7
5
in
1889.
$
7
5
0
in
1892.”
it passed through the chink very quietly and iar, when he suddenly felt that something J o u r n a l ’ s grand effort for something higher. suspicion’ upon their ability to grapple with
Will be the brief, but eloquent, history o f our $33,
smoothly and did not show the least signs of tdrrible was about to happen to his w ife and It is a fitting supplement to the a’rticle, “ The the difficulties in the way o f their form ing a
$44, and 875
Religion
of
Humanity
and
Church
of
the
son.
He
tried
to
fight
the
feeling
off,
but
to
presshre. .
republic.
It
w
ill
be
found
that
they
are
all
E
A
S
T
T .A .0 0 3 W L A . The message was then given by notes on no purpose and jum ping from the car ran Spirit.” It emphasizes ,your thought and
lots. Titles perfect. Prom pt attention to orders by m all.
sufficient
for
the
emergencies
as
they
arise.
silences,
or
should
silence,
all
further
criti
home,>
crying
out
as
he
entered
the
house,
the accordion:
^
W ALTER S A CO, '
i
“ Has anything happened to Carrie .and cism.
“ God bless you. Good night.”
• i
l O l S o u t h lo t h 8 t ., T a c o p ia , W a s h in g t o n .
This
letter
of
Mr.
Alcott’
s
ought
to
show
A parting tune was then played) on the ac Georgia?” He then learned that hi9 wife
Rheumatism originates in lactic acid in the blood
A Christian gentleman or lady In every
cordion, and the fedance then broke up at and son had ju9t had a narrow escape from Spiritualists that they hold a very meager w hich settling in the join ts causes the pains and
ANTED! township as agen tfor
being ran away with white out riding, but portion iof God’s eternal truth; that outside aches o f the disease. H ood’s Sarsaparilla cares
half-past II.
t(i
(VII.) Sunday, July 30th, 1871. Sifting at had been rescued from a perilous situation of their' pale there are true men,—good men rheumatism by neutralizing the acidity o f the’blood,
THE HOME BEYOSD”
—men whose vision is not narrowed by some and giving it richness and vitality. Try H ood’s Sar
■
20 Mornington road. Mr. D. D. Horde, Mr. by the coachman.
saparilla.
“
specialty”
of
thought,
but
whose
hearts
and
or,
"'View
o
f
Heaven,”
by B ishop F allow s .
The choicest
A gentleman living! in Bridgeport, Conn.,
Wm. C., Mrs. Wm. C., Mrs. H., Mr. Wr. C.,
comm endations from leading clergym en and religions
Mrs. Wr. C., Mrs. I., Miss A. C., Mr. H. C., Mr. took a trip* to England, and one night while heads are cultured to take in the all of
1
Leading physicians recom m end Ayer’s.' Sarsapa papers. Address
fT. and at 11 p. m., Lord A., were present.1 S6- in a bed in his stateroom on the ocean sad truth wherever found. This letter Of. Mr. rilla. . Old and yonng take it with perfect safety. It
n
a
t
i
o
n
a
l
L
i
b
r
a
r
y
a
s
s
o
c
i
a
t
i
o
n
.
'apee was in the dining-room round the di denly saw a vision of his wife at the door of Aleott’s, taken in connection with the J o u r  cleanses the blood, strengthens the nerves, and vital
103
State
Street.
Chicago,
:
thestateroom .. She saw her husband’ s room n a l ’ s utterances on the same subject, draws izes the system. Popular experience has lon g placed
ning-table.
g g -fla m e this paper every tim e yon write.
During the former part of the evening the mate in the upper bertfi and hesitated, but the line at the right point and gives the this m edicine at the head o f ton ic alteratives.
gas was lighted; during the latter part the finally entered, kissed her husband, caressed foundation on whfch is to be reared the
him for a moment and disappeared. . As she “ Modern Church”—the “ Church of the Spirit.”
room was nluminated by two spirit lamps.
An E x ten d ed P o p u la rity .—B row n’ s
Parkersburg, W. Va.
* *
B ro n ch ia l T ro ch e s have peen before the pub
The first experiment tried was the altera- vanished ha |tarted up and found his room
lic many years. F or relieving Conghs, Colds, and
ration of the' weight of the board by means of mate gazing-.: down at him from the upper
Throat Diseases they have been proved reliable.
berth
in
astonishment.
The
roommate
asked
the improved apparatus, by which the move
FRUIT PACKAGES&BASKEISI
j M orality in ou r Schools.
Sold only in boxes. Price 25 cents.
WUH SUPERIOR FACTORY FACILITIES
ments are registered on smoked glass. In theshusband vfbat he meant by having a lady
tf
i
order to meet Mr. G.’s objection the short visi>him in that manner, when it transpired
FINEPOPLARTIMBER
Dluminated Buddhism, o r the True Nirvana, by
Do hot the facts disclosed by our social
end of the. board was firmly supported on a that both had seen the vision with the iden
AND
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
Siddartha
Sakya
M
onk
The
original
doctrines
o
f
statistics cause it to appear that, in the ad
foot (a) in such a (manner that no amount tical details. ;
“
The
L
igh
t
o
f
Asia”
and
tpe
explanations
o
f
the
na
SOLICIT
FRUIT GROWERS TRADE
When the husband arrived at his home the justment o f our schools, we have gone too far
B
■ :: ~
"
• wife told hint^that upon the very date of his in our aim for material advancement and de ture o f fife in the Physical and Spiritual w orlds.
This Work was recently published and the preface
" 5 4 ° 4 0 ' O R F IG H T .” .
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